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PERICLES, PRINCE OF TYRK

ACT I.

Enter Goweb.

Before the Palace ofAntiocK

To sing a song that old was sung,

From ashes aiicieut Gower is come

;

Assuming man's infirmities,

To glad your ear and please your eyes.

It hath been sung at festivals,

On ember-eves and holy-ales

;

And lords and ladies in their lives

Have read it for restoratives

:

The purchase is to make men glorious

;

Et bonum quo antiquius, eo nieUus.

If you, born in these latter times.

When wit 's more ripe, accept ray rhymea,
And that to hear an old man sing

May to your wishes pleasure bring,

I life would wish, and that I might
Waste it for you, like taper-light.—
This Antioch, then, Antiochus the Great
Built up, this city, for his chiefest seat

;

The fairest in all Syria,

—

I tell you what mine authors say:

This king unto him took a fere,

Who died and left a female heir,

So buxom, blithe, and fidl of face.

As heaven had lent her all his grace;

With whom the father liking took.

And her to incest did provoke :—

•

Bad child; worse father! to entice his own
To evil should be done by noae

:

But custom what they did begin

Was with long use account no siu.

The beauty of tliis sinful dame
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Made many princes tliither frame
To seek her as a bed-fellow,

In marriage-jileasiires play-fellow:

Which to prevent he made a law,—
To keep her still, and men in awe,

—

That whoso ask'd her for his wife,

His ri<ldle told not, lost his life:

So for her many a wight did die.

As yon gi-im looks do testify.

What now ensues, to the judgment of your eye

I give, my cause who best can justify. [Exit.

SCENE I.

—

Antioch. A Boom in the Palace.

Enter Antiochus, Pericles, and Attendants.

A nt. Young Prmce of Tyre, you have at large receiv'd

The danger of the task you undertake.

Per. r have, Antiochus, and, with a soul

Embolden'd with the glory of her praise.

Think death no hazard in this euterprise.

A nt. Bring in our daughter, clothed like a bride,

For the embracemeuts even of Jove himself

;

At whose conception, till Lucina reigu'd,

N ature this dowry gave, to glad her jjresence.

The senate-house of planets all did sit.

To knit in her their best perfections.

Music. Enter the Daughter of Antiochus.

Per. See where she comes, apparell d like the spring,

Graces her subjects, and her thoughts the king

Of every virtue gives renown to men

!

Her face the book of praises, where is read

Nothing but curious pleasures, as from thence

Sorrow were ever raz'd, and testy wrath
Could never be her mild companion.

Ye gods, that made me man, and sway in love.

That have iuflam'd desire in my breast

To taste the fruit of yon celestial tree.

Or die in the adventure, be my helps.

As I am son and servant to your will.

To compass such a boundless happiness!

Ant. Prince Pericles,

—

Per. That would be son to great Antiochus.

A nt. Before thee stands this fair Hesperidcs,

With golden fruit, but dangerous to be touch'd;
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For death-like dragons here affright thee hard

:

Her face, like heaveu, enticeth thee to view

Her countless glory, which desert must gain;

And which, without desert, because thine eye

Presumes to reach, all thy whole heap must die.

Yon sometime famous princes, like thyself,

Drawn by report, adventurous by desire.

Tell thee, with speechless tongues and semblance pale,

That, without covering, save yon field of stars.

Here they stand martyrs, slain in Cupid's wars;

And with dead cheeks advise thee to desist

For going on death's net, whom none resist.

Per. Antiochus, I thank thee, who hath taught

My frail mortality to know itself.

And by those fearful objects to prepare

This body, like to them, to what I must

;

For death remember'd should be like a mirror,

Who tells us life's but breath, to trust it error,

I'll make my will, then ; and, as sick men do,

Wh ) liiiow the world, see heaven, but, feeling woe,

Gripe not at earthly joys, as erst they did;

So I bequeath a happy peace to you

And all good men, as every prince should do

;

My riches to the earth from whence they came ;

—

But my unspotted tire of love to you.

[ To the Daughter of Antiochus.

Thus ready for the way of life or death,

I wait the sharpest blow, Antiochus.

Ant. Scorning advice,—read the conclusion, then:

Which read and not expounded, 'tis decreed.

As these before thee, thou thyself shalt bleed.

Daufjh. In all save that, mayst thou prove prosperous!

In all save that, 1 wish thee happiness

!

Per. Like a bold champion I assume the lists,

Nor ask advice of any other thought

But faithfuhiess and courage. IReads the Paddle.

I am no viper, yet I feeil

On motlier's fiesli which dici mc hreecl.

1 sought a husliiintl, in which liiliuur

I fouiid that kindness in a fiither.

Ho's father, son. and hvisband niiUl,

I mother, wife, and yet his eliild.

How they may lie, and yet in two,

As you will live, resolve it you.

Sharp physic is the last : but, O you powers
^

That give heaven countless eyes to view men's acts.
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Why cloud they not their sights perpetually,

If this be true, which makes me pale to read it?—
Fair glass of light, I lov'd you, and could still,

[Takes liold of the hand of the Princess.

Were not this glorious casket stor'd with ill :

But I must tell yoii,—now my thoughts revolt;

For he 's no man on whom perfections wait

That, knowing sin within, will touch the gate.

You're a fair viol, and your sense the strings

;

Wlio, finger'd to make man his lawful music.

Would draw heaven down, and all the gods to hearken;

But, being play'd upon before your time,

Hell only danceth at so harsh a chime.

Good sooth, I care not for you.

Ant. Prince Pericles, touch not, upon thy life,

For that 's an article within oiir law
As dangerous as the rest. Your time's expir'd:

Either expound now, or receive your sentence.

Per. Great king.

Few love to hear the sins they love to act

;

'Twould 'braid yourself too near for me to tell it.

Who has a book of all that monarchs do.

He 's more secure to keep it shut than shown

:

For vice repeated is like the wandering wind,

Blows dust iu others' eyes, to spread itself;

And yet the end of all is bought thus dear,

The breath is gone, and the sore eyes see clear:

To stop the air would hurt them. The blind mole casta

Coijp'd hills towards heaven, to tell the earth is throng'd

By man's oppression; and the poor worm doth die for't.

Kings are earth's gods : in vice their law 's their will

;

And if Jove stray, who dares say Jove doth ill?

It is enough j'ou know ; and it is tit.

What being more known grows worse, to smother it.

All love the womb that their first being bred.

Then give my tongue like leave to love my head.

Ant. \aHide.'\ Heaven, that I had thy head ! he has found

the meaning

:

But I will gloze with him.—Young Prince of Tyre,

Though by the tenor of our strict edict,

Your exposition misinterpreting.

We miglit proceed to cancel of your days

;

Yet ho]3e, succeeding from so fair a tree

As your fair self, doth tune us otherwise

:

P'orty days longer we do respite you
;

if by which time our secret be undoas^
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This mercy shows we'll joy in such a sou

:

And until then j'our entertain shall be
As doth befit our honour and your worth.

[Ejeunt Ant. , his Daughter, and Attendants.
Per. How courtesy would seem to cover sin,

When what is done is like an hyfjocrite,

The which is good in nothing but in sight

!

If it be true that I interpret false,

Then were it certain j^ou were not so bad
As with^foul incest to abuse your soul

;

Where now you're both a father and a son.

By your untimely claspings with your child,

—

Which pleasure fits an husband, not a father;

—

And she an eater of her mother's flesh,

By the detiling of her parent s bed ;

And both like serpents are, who, though they feed

Ou sweetest flowers, yet they poison bi'eed.

Antioch, farewell ! for wisdom sees, those men
Blush not in actions blacker than the night
Will shiui no course to keep them from the light.

One sin I know another doth provoke

;

Murder's as near to lust as flame to smoke

:

Poison and treason are the hands of sin,

Ay, and the targets to put oif the shauie

:

Then, lest my life be cropp'd to keep you clear,

By flight I'll shun the danger which I fear. [Exit.

Ee-enter Antiochus.

Ant. He hath found the meaning, for the which we mean
To have his head.

He must not live to trumpet forth my infamy.
Nor tell the world Antiochus doth sin

In such a loathed manner

;

And therefore instautly this prince must die;

For by his fall my honour must keep high.

Who attends us there?

Enter Thaliard.

Thai. Doth your highness call?

Ant. Thaliard, you're of our chamber, and our mind
Partakes her private actions to your secrecy

:

And for your faithfulness we will advance you.
Thaliard, behold here 's poison and here 's gold

;

We hate the Prince of Tyre, and thou must kill him:
It iits thee not to ask the reason why.
Because we bid it. Say, is it done?
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Thai. My lord,
'Tis done.

Ant. Euough.

Enter a Messenger.

Let your breath cool yourself, telling your haste.
Iless. My lord. Prince Pericles is fled. [Exit.
A nt. As thou

Wilt live, fly after : and as an arrow shot
From a well-experienc'd archer hits the mark
His eye doth level at, so thou ne'er return
Unless thou say Prince Pericles is dead.

Thai. My lord.

If I can get him once within my pistol's lena:th
I'll make him sure enough : so, farewell to your highness.

A7it. Thaliard, adieu! [Exit Thai..] Till Pericles be dead
My heart can lend no succour to my head. [Exit.

SCENE IL—Tyre. A Room in the Palace.

Enter Pericles.

Per. [to those tuitJiout.] Let none disturb us.—Why should
this change of thoughts.

The sad comjianion, dull-ey'd melancholy,
Be my so us'd a guest as not an hour
In the day's glorious walk, or peaceftd night,

—

The tomb where grief should sleep,—can breed me quiet?
Here pleasures court mine eyes, and mine eyes shun them.
And danger, which I fear'd, is at Antioch,
Whose aim seems far too short to hit me here

:

Yet neither j^leasure's art can joy my spirits,

Nor yet the other's distance comfort me.
Then it is thus : the passions of the mind.
That have their first concejrtion by mis-dread,
Have after-nourishment and life by care

;

And what was first but fear what might be done.
Grows elder now, and cares it he not done.
And so with me:—the great Autiochus,

—

'Gainst whom I am too little to contend.
Since he 's so great, can make his will his act,

—

Will think me speaking, though I swear to silence;
Nor boots it me to say I honour him,
If he suspect I may dishonour him

:

And what may make him blush in being known.
He'll stop the course by which it might be known j
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With hostile forces he'll o'erspread the land,

And with the ostent of war will look so hnge,

Amazement shall drive courage from the state

;

Our men be vanquish'd ere they do resist,

And subjects punish'd that ne'er thought offence:

Which care of them, not pity of myself,^
Who once no more but as the tops of trees.

Which fence the roots they grow by, and defend them,—
Makes both my body pine and soul to languish,

And punish that before that he would punish.

Enter Helicanus and other Lords.

1 Lord. Joy and all comfort in your sacred breast!

2 Lord. And keep your mind, till you return to us,

Peaceful and comfortable

!

Hel. Peace, peace, my lords, and give experience tongue.

They do abuse the king that flatter him

:

For flattery is the bellows blows up sin

;

The thing the which is flatter'd, but a spark,

To which that blast gives heat and stronger glowing

;

Whereas reproof, obedient, and in order.

Fits kings, as they are men, for they may err.

When Siguier Sooth here does proclaim a peace

He flatters you, makes war upon your life.

Prince, pardon me, or strike me if you please

;

I cannot be much lower than my knees.

Per. All leave us else ; but let your cares o'erlook

What shipping and what lading 's in our haven.

And then retur-n to us. [Exeunt Lords.] Helicanus, thou
Hast moved us : what seest thou in our looks?

Hel. An angry brow, dread lord.

Per. If there be such a dart in jtrinces' frowns,

How durst thy tongue move anger to our face?

Hel. How dare the plants look up to heaven, from whence
They have their nourishment?

Per. Thou know'st I have power
To take thy life from thee.

Hel. [knee/infj. ] I have ground the axe myself

;

Do you but strike the blow.
Per. Rise, pr'ythee, rise.

Sit down, sit down : thou art no flatterer

:

I thank thee for it ; and heaven forbid

That kings should let their ears hear their faults chid!

Fit counsellor and servant for a prince.

Who by thy wisdom mak'st a prince thy servanl^

What wouldst thou have me do ?
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Hel. To bear vath patience

Sucli griefs as you yourself do lay upon yourself.

Per. Thou speak'st like a physician, Helicanua,
That minister'st a potion unto me
That thou wouldst tremble to receive thyself.

Attend me, then : I went to Antioch,
Where, as thou know'st, against the face of death,
I sought the purchase of a gl< rious beauty,
From whence an issue I might propagate,

Are arms to princes, and bring joys to subjects.

Her face was to mine eye beyond all wonder;
The rest,—hark in thine ear,—as black as incest:

Which by my knowledge found, the sinful father

Seem'd not to strike, but smooth : but thou know'st this,

'Tis time to fear when tyrants seem to Idss.

Wliich fear so grew in me, I hither fled,

Under the covering of a careful night.

Who seem'd my good protector; and, being here,

Bethought me what was past, what might succeed.

I knew him tyrannous ; and tyrants' fears

Decrease not, but grow faster than theii- years

:

And should he doubt it,—as no doubt he doth,

—

That I should open to the listening air

How many worthy princes' bloods were shed
To keep his bed of blackness unlaid ope,

—

To lop that doubt, he'll fill this land with arms.
And make pretence of wrong that I have done him;
When all, for mine, if I may call offence,

]\Iust feel war's blow, who spares not innocence

:

Which love to all,—of which thyself art one,

Who now reprov'st me for it,

—

HeL Alas, sir!

Per. Drew sleep out of mine eyes, blood from my cheeks,

Musings into my mind, with thousand doubts
How I might stop this tempest ere it came

;

And, finding little comfort to relieve them,
I thouglit it princely charity to grieve them.

Hel. Well, my lord, since you have given me leave to

speak.

Freely will I speak. Antiochus you fear.

And justly too, I think, you fear the tyrant,

Who either bj' public war or private treason
Will take away your life.

Tlierefore, my lord, go travel for awhile,

Till that his rage and anger be forgot,

Or till the Destinies do cut his thread of Iif(^
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Your rule direct to any; if to me,

Day serves not light more faithful than I'll be.

Per. I do not doubt thy faith

;

But should he wrong my liberties in my absence?

Hel We'll mingle our bloods together in the earth,

From whence we had our being and our birth.

Per. Tyre, I now look from thee, then, and to Tharsua

Intend my travel, where I'll hear from thee

;

And by whose letters I'll dispose myself

The care I had and have of subjects' good

On thee I lay, whose wisdom's strength can bear it.

I'll take thy word for faith, not ask thine oath

:

Who shuns not to break one will sure crack both:

But in our orbs we'll live so round and safe,

That time of both tliis truth shall ne'er convince,

Thou show'dst a subject's shine, I a true prince. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

—

Tyre. An AnU-chamler in the Palace.

Enter Thaliard

Thai. So, this is Tyre, and this the court. Here must I

kill King Pericles ; and if 1 do it not, I am sure to be hanged

sat home : 'tis dangerous.—Well, 1 perceive he was a wise

feUow, and had good discretion, that, being bid to ask what
he would of the king, desired he might know none of his

secrets. Now do I see he had some reason for't : for if a

king bid a man be a villain, he is bound by the indenture of

his oath to be one.—Hush! here come the lords of Tyre.

Enter Helicanus, Escanes, and other Lords.

Hel. You shall not need, my fellow peers of Tyre,

Further to question me of j^our king's departure:

His seal'd commission, left in tfust with nie,

Doth speak sufficiently he 's gone to travel.

Thai, {aside.} How! the king gone!

Hel. If further yet j'ou will be satisfied,

Why, as it were uulicens'd of your loves,

He would dejiart, I'll give some light unto you.

Being at Antioch,

—

Thai, {aside.] What from Antioch?

Hel. Royal Antiochus,—"n what cause I know not,—
Took some displeasure at him ; at least he judg'd so:

And doubting lest that he had err'd or siim'd,

To show liis sorrow, he'd correct himself;
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So puts himself unto the shipman's toil,

With whom each minute threatens life or death.

Thai, [aside.] Well, I perceive

I shall not be hang'd now although I would;
But since he 's gone, the king's ears it must please

He 'scap'd the land to perish on the seas.

I'll present myself.—Peace to the lords of Tyre!

Hel. Lord ThaUard from Antiochus is welcome.
Thai. From him I come

Witlj message unto princely Pericles

;

But since my landing I have understood
Your lord has betook himself to unknown travela,

My message must return from whence it came.
Hel. We have no reason to desire it.

Commended to our master, not to us

:

Yet, ere you shall depart, this we desire,

—

As friends to Antioch, we may feast in Tyre. [ExewaL

SCENE IV.

—

Thaesus. A Room in the Governor's House,

Enter Cleon, Dionyza, and Attendants.

Cle. My Dionyza, shall we rest us here,

And by relating tales of others' griefs

See if 'twill teach us to forget our own?
Dio. That were to blow at fire in hope to quench it

;

For who digs hills because they do aspire

Throws down one mountain to cast up a higher.

my distressed lord, even such our griefs are
;

Here they're but felt, and seen with mischief's eyes,

But like to groves, being topp'd, they higher rise.

Cle. Dionyza,
Who wanteth food, and will not say he wants it,

Or can conceal liis hixnger till he famish ?

Our tongues and sorrows do sound deep
Our woes into the air ; our eyes do weep.
Till tongues fetch breath that may proclaim them louder;

That, if heaven slumber while their creatures want,

They may awake their helps to comfort them.

I'll then discourse our woes, felt several j'ears.

And, wanting breath to speak, help me with tears.

Dio. I'll do my best, sir.

Cle. This Tharsus, o'er which I have the government,

A city on whom ])lenty held fidl hand.

For riches strew'd herself even in the streets

;

Whose towers bore heads so high they kiss'd the clouds,
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And strangers ne'er beheld but wonder'd at

;

Whose meii and dames so jetted and adorn'd,

Like one auothei-'s glass to trim them by:

Their tables were stor'd full, to glad the sight,

And not so much to feed on as delight

;

All poverty was scorn'd, and pride so gi-eat,

The name of help grew odious to rejieat.

Dlo. 'tis too true.

Cle. But see what heaven can do ! By this our change.

These mouths, whom but of late earth, sea, and air

Were all too little to content and please,

Although they gave their creatures in abundance.

As houses are defil'd for want of use,

They are now starv'd for want of exercise

:

Those palates who, not us'd to savour hunger,

Must have inventions to delight the taste,

Would now be glad of bread, and beg for it

:

Those mothers who, to nousle up their babes.

Thought naught too curious, are ready now
To eat those little darlings whom they lov'd.

So sharp are hunger's teeth, that man and wife

Draw lots who first shall die to lengthen life

:

Here stands a lord and there a lady weeping

;

Here many sink, yet those which see them fall

Have scarce strength left to give them burial.

Is not this true ?

Dio. Our cheeks and hollow eyes do witness it.

Cle. 0, let those cities that of Plenty's cup

And her prospei'ities so largely taste,

With their superfluous riots, hear these tears

!

The misery of Tharsus may be theirs.

Enter a Lord.

Lord. Where's the lord governor?

Cle. Here.

Speak out thy sorrows which thou bring'st in haste,

For comfort is too far for us to expect.

Lord. We have descried, upon our neighbouring shore,

A portly sail of ships make hitherward.

Cle. I thought as much.
One sorrow never comes but brings an heir

That may succeed as his inheritor

;

And so in ours : some neighbouring nation.

Taking advantage of our misery,

Hath stufF'd these hollow vessels with their power,

To beat us down, the which are down already

;
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And make a conquest of unhajjpy we,

Whereas no glory 's got to overcome.

Lord. That's the least fear; for by the sembfanco
Of their white flags display' d, they bring us peace,

And come to us as favourers, not as foes.

Cle. Thou speak'st like him's uututor'd to repeat:

Who makes the fairest show means most deceit.

But bring they what they will, and what they can,

What need we fear ?

The ground 's the lowest, and we are half way thera

Go tell their general we attend him here.

To know for what he conies, and whence he comes.

And what he craves.

Lord. I go, my lord. lExiL
Cle. Welcome is jieace, if he on peace consist;

If wars, we are unable to resist.

Enter Pericles, with Attendants.

Per. Lord governor, for so we hear you are,

Let not our ships and number of our men
Be, like a beacon fir'd, to amaze your eyes.

We have heard your miseries as far as Ty^^*

And seen the desolation of your streets

:

IS'or come we to add sorrow to your tears,

But to relieve them of their heavy load

;

And these our ships, you happily majr think

Are like the Trojan horse war-stuff'd within

With bloody veins, expecting overthrow,

Are stor'd with corn to make your needy bread,

And give them life whom hunger starv'd half dead.

A II. The gods of Greece protect you

!

And we'll i)ray for you.

Per. Rise, I pray you, rise

:

We do not look for reverence, but for love,

And harbourage for ourself, our ships, and men.

Cle. The which when any shall not gratify,

Or pay you with unthankfulness in thought,

Be it our wives, our children, or ourselves,

The curse of heaven and men succeed their evils!

Till when,—the which I hope shall ne'er be seen,—

•

Your grace is welcome to our town and us.

Per. Which welcome we'll accept ; feast here a while.

Until our stars that frown lend us a smile. [Ejceant
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ACT II.

Enter Goweb,
Oow. Here liave you seen a mighty king

His child, I wis, to incest bring

;

A better prince, and benign lord,

That will i)rove awful both in deed and word.
Be quiet, then, as men should be,

Till he hath pass'd necessity.

I'U show you those in troubles reign.

Losing a mite, a mountain gain.

The good in conversation,—
To whom I give my benison,

—

Is stdl at Tharsus, where each man
Thinks all is writ he spoken can

;

And, to remember what he does,

Gild his statue to make him glorious

:

But tidings to the contrary

Ai'e brought your eyes : what need speak I ?

Dumb shoio.

Enter, at one side, Pericles, talking with Cleon ; their Trains

with them. Enter, at the other, a Gentleman with a letter

to Pericles, luho shoics it to Cleon, then gives the Mes-
senger a reward, and knights him. Exeunt Pericles and
Cleon with their Trains, severally.

Good Helicane hath stay'd at home,
Not to eat honey like a drone
From others' labours; for though he strive

To killen bad, keep good alive

;

And, to fulfil his priiice' desire.

Sends word of all that haps in Tyre

:

How Thaliard came full bent with sin

And hid intent to murder him

;

And that in Tharsus was not best

Longer for him to make his rest.

He, Rnowing so, put forth to seas,

Where when men been, there's seldom ease;

For now the wind begins to blow

;

Thunder above and deeps below
Make such unquiet that the ship

Should house him safe is wreck'd and split;

And he, good prince, havinof all lost.

By waves from coast to coast is toss'd

:
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All perishen of man, of pelf,

Ne aught escapen but himself;
Till fortune, tir'd with doins; bad.
Threw him ashore, to give him glad

:

And here he comes. What shall be next,

Pardon old Gower,—this longs the text. [Exit.

SCENE I.

—

Pentapolis. An open Place by the Sea-side.

Enter Pericles, wet.

Per. Yet cease yonr ire, you angry stars of heaven!
Wind, rain, and thunder, remember, earthly man
Is but a substance that must yield to you;
And I, as fits my nature, do obey you

:

Alas, the sea hath cast me on the rocks,

Wash'd me from shore to shore, and left me breath
Nothing to think on but ensuing death

:

Let it suffice the greatness of your powers
To have bereft a prince of all his fortunes

;

And having thrown him from your watery grave,

Here to have death in peace is all he'll crave.

E7iter three Fishermen.

1 Fish. What, ho. Pilch!

2 Fish. Ho, come and bring away the nets!

1 Fish. What, Patchbreech, I say!

3 Fish. What say you, master?
1 Fish. Look how thou stirrest now! come away, or I'll

fetch thee with a wanion.
3 Fish. Faith, master, I am thinking of the poor men that

were cast away before us even now.
1 Fish. Alas, poor souls, it grieved ray heart to hear what

pitiful cries they made to us to help them, when, well-a-day,

we could scarce help ourselves.

3 Fish. Nay, master, said not I as much when I saw the
porpus how he bounced and tumbled ? they say they're half

tish half flesh : a plague on them, they ne'er come but I

look to be washed Master, I marvel how the fishes live

in the sea.

1 Fish. Why, as men do a-land,—the great ones eat up
the little ones : I can compai'e our rich misers to nothing so

fitly as to a whale ; 'a plays and tumbles, driving the poor
fry before him, and at last devours them all at a mouthful

:

such whales have I heard on the land, who never leave
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gaping till they've swallow'd the whole parish, church,

steeple, bells, aud all.

Per. [aside.'] A pretty moral.

3 Fish. But, master, if I had been the sexton, I would

have been that day in the belfry.

2 Fish. Why, man?
3 Fkh. Because he should have swallowed me too : and

•when I had been in his belly I would have kept such a

jangling of the bells that he should never liave left till he

cast bells, steeple, church, and parish up again. But if the

good King Simonides were of my mind,

—

Per. [aside.'] Simonides!

3 Fish. He would purge the land of these drones that rob

the bee of her honey.

Per. [a^de.] How from the finny subject of the sea

These fishers tell the infirmities of men

;

And from their watery empire recollect

All that may men approve or men detect !

—

Peace be at your labour, honest fishermen.

2 Fish. Honest ! good fellow, what 's that? if it be not a

day fits you, scratch it out of the calendar, and nobody
will look after it.

Per. Nay, see the sea hath cast upon your coast,

—

2 Fish. What a di'unken knave was the sea to cast thee

in our way.
Per. A man, whom both the waters and the wind •

In that vast tennis-couii; hath made the ball

For them to play ujxsn, entreats you pity him

;

He asks of you that never used to beg.

1 Fish. No, friend, cannot you beg? here's them in our

country of Greece gets more with begging than we can do

with working.
2 Fish. Canst thou catch any fishes, then ?

Per. I never practised it.

2 Fish. Nay, then thou wilt starve, sure; for here's

nothing to be got now-a-days unless thou canst fish for't.

Per. What I have been I have forgot to know;
But what I am want teaches me to think on

:

A man throng'd up with cold ; my veins are chill,

And have no more of life than may suffice

To give my tongue that heat to ask your help;

Which if you shall refuse, when I am dead.

For that I am a man, pray see me buried.

\ Fish. Diequoth-a? Now gods forbid! I have a gown
here ; come, put it on ; keep thee warm. Now, afore me, a

handsome fellow! Come, thou shalt go home, aud we'll

VOL. VI. C
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have flesh for holidays, fish for fasting-days, and moreo'er
puddings and fla])jacks ; and thou shalt be welcome.

Per. I thank you, sir.

2 Fish. Hark you, my friend, you said you could not beg.

Per. I did but crave.

2 Fish. But crave! Then I'll turn craver too, and so I

shall scape whippmg.
Per. Why, are all your beggars whipped, then ?

2 Fish. O, not all, my friend, not all ; for if all your beg-

gars were whipped, I would wish no better office than to be
beadle. But, master, I'll go draw up the net.

[Exeunt with Third Fisherman.
Per. [aside.'] How well this honest mirth becomes their

labour!

1 Fish. Hark you, sir, do you knotv where ye are ?

Per. Not well.

1 Fish. Why, I'll tell you : this is called Pentapolis, and
our king the good Simonides.

Per. The good King Simonides, do you call him ?

1 Fish. Ay, sir ; and he deserves so to be called for his

peaceable reign and good government.
Per. He is a happy king, since he gains from his subjects

the name of good by his government. How far is his

court cHstant from this shore?

1 Fisli. Marry, sir, half a day's journey : and I'll tell you,

ho hath a fair daughter, and to-morrow is her birthday ; and
there are princes and knights come from all parts of the
world to joust and tourney for her love.

Per. Were but my fortunes equal my desires I could wish
to make one there.

1 Fkh. O, sir, things must be as they may ; and what a

man cannot get he may la^wfuUy deal for—his wife's soul.

Re-enter Second and Third Fishermen, drawing vp a net,

2 Fish. Help, master, help! here's a fish hangs in the

net like a poor man's right in the law ; 'twill hardly come
out. Ha! bots on't, 'tis come at last, and 'tis turned to a
rusty armour.

Per. An armour, friends! I pray you, let me see it,—

•

Thanks, fortune, yet, that after all my crosses

Thou giv'st me somewhat to repair myself;
And though it was mine own, part of mj' heritage,

Which my dead father did bequeath to me,
With this strict charge, even as he left liis life.

Keep it, my Pericles; it liath been a shield

Twixt me and death;—and pointed to this brace:—
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For that it sav^d me, keep it; in like neces4tii,—
Tlie which gods protect thee from!—may defend thee.

It kept where I kept, I so dearly lov'd it

:

Till the rough seas, that spare not any man,
Took it in rage, though calm'd have given't again

:

I thank thee for't : my shipv/reck now 's no ill

;

Since I have liere my father's gift in 's will.

1 Fish. What mean you, sir ?

Per. To beg of you, kind friends, this coat of worth,
For it was sometime target to a king

;

I know it by this mark. He lov'd me dearly,

And for his sake I wish the having of it

:

And that you'd guide me to your sovereign's court,

Where with it I may appear a gentleman

;

And if that ever my low fortunes better,

I'll pay your bounties ; till then rest your debtor.

1 Fish. Why, wilt thou tourney for the lady ?

Per. I'll show the virtue I have borne in arms.

1 Fish. Why, do you take it, and the gods give thee

good on't!

2 Fish. Ay, biit hark you, my friend ; 'twas M'e that made
up this garment through the rough seams of the waters

:

there are certain condolements, certain vails. I hope, sir,

if you thrive, you'll remember from whence you had it.

Per. Believe't, I will.

By your furtherance I am cloth'd in steel;

And spite of all tlie rujrture of the sea

This jewel holds his Vniilding on my arm:
Unto thy value I will mount m3'self

Upon a courser, whose delightful steps

Shall make the gazer joy to see him tread.

—

Only, my friends, I yet am unprovided
Of a pair of bases.

2 Fish. We'll sure provide : thou shalt have my best

gown to make thee a pair; and I'll bring thee to the court

myself.

Per. Then honour be but a goal to my will

;

This day I'll rise, or else add ill to iU. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.—PrxTAPOLis. A piihlic Way or Platform
leading to the Lists. A Pavilion by the side of it jur lie

reception of the King, Princess, Lords, cfcc.

Enter Simonides, Thaisa, Lords, and Attendants.

Sim. Are the knights ready to befrin the triumph?
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1 Lord. They are, my liege

;

And stay your coming to present themselves.

Sim. Return them, we are ready ; and our daughter,
In honour of whose birth these triumphs are,

Sits here, like beauty's cliild, whom nature gat
For men to see, and seeing wonder at. [Exit a Lord,

Thai. It pleaseth you, my I'oyal father, to express

My commendations great, whose merit's less.

Sim. It 's lit it should be so ; for princes are

A model which heaven makes lilve to itself:

As jewels lose their glory if neglected.

So princes their renown if not respected.

'Tis now your labour, daughter, to explain

The honour of each knight in his device.

Thai. Which, to preserve mine honour, I'll perform.

Enter a Knight; he passes over, and his Squire presents his

shield to the Princess.

Sim. Who is the first that doth prefer Mmself?

Thai. A knight of Sparta, my renowned father

;

And the device he bears upon his shield

Is a black ^thiop reaching at the sun;
The word, Lux taa vita mild.

Sim. He loves you well that holds his life of you.

[ The Second Knight passes.

Who is the second that presents himself?

Thai. A prince of Macedon, my royal father;

And the device he bears upou his shield

Is an arm'd knight that 's conquer'd by a lady

;

The motto thus, in Spanish, Piu por dulzura que porjuerza.
[The Third Knight passes.

Sim. And what 's the third?

Thai. The third of Antioch

;

And his device a wreath of chivalrj'

;

The word, Me pompce provexit apex.

[ The Fourth Knight passes.

Sim. What is the fourth?

Thai. A burning torch that's turned upside down;
The word. Quod me alif, me extinr/uit.

Sim.. Which shows that beauty hath his power and will,

Which can as well entiame as it can kill.

[The Fifth Knight passes.

Thai. The fifth, an hand environed with clouds,

Holding out gold that's by the touchstone tried;

The motto thus, Sic specfanda fides.

[ The Sixth Knight (Pericles) passes.
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Sim. And what 's the sixtii and last, the which the knight

himself

With such a graceful courtesy deliver'd?

y/tai. He seems to be a stranger ; but his present la

A wither'd branch, that 's only green at top
j

The motto, hi kac spe vivo.

Sim. A pretty moral;
From the dejected state wherein he is,

He hoi)es by you his fortunes yet may flourish.

1 Lord. He had need mean better than his outward show
Can any way speak in his just commend

;

For, by his rusty outside, he appeal's

To have practis'd more the Avhipstock than the lance.

2 Lord. He well may be a stranger, for he comes
To an honour'd triumph strangely furnished.

3 Lord. And on set purpose let his armour rust

Until this day, to scour it in the dust.

Sim.. Opinion 's but a fool, that makes us scan

The outward habit by the inward man.
But stay, the knights are coming : we will withdraw
Into the gallery. [Exeunt.

[Great shouts within, all crying "The mean knight!"

SCENE III.

—

Pentapolis. A Hall of State: a Banquet
prepared.

Enter Simonides, Thaisa, Lords, Knights, and
Attendants.

Sim. Knights,

To say you are welcome were superfluous.

To place upon the volume of your deeds,

As in a title-page, your worth in arms
Were more than you expect, or more than 's fit,

Since every worth in show commends itself.

Prepare for mirth, for mirth becomes a feast

:

You are prmces and my guests.

Tliai. But you my knight and guest

;

To whom this wreath of victory I give.

And crov/n you king of this day's happiness.

Per. 'Tis more by fortune, lady, than by merit.

Sim. Call it by what you will, the day is yours

;

And here I hope is none that envies it.

In frandiig an artist, art hath thus decreed.

To make some good, but others to exceed,

Aixd you're her labour'd scholar.—Come, (^ueen o' the feast,—
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For, daughter, so you are,—here take your |»)<ice

Marshal the rest, as they deserve their grace.

Knifjhfs. We are houour'd miich by good Simonides.

Sim. Your presence glads our days : honour we love

;

For who hates honour hates the gods above.

Marshal. Sir, yonder is your place.

Per. Some other is more tit.

1 Kniqht. Contend not, sir ; for we are gentlemen
Tliat neither in our hearts nor outward eyes
Envy the great, nor do the low despise.

Per. You are right courteous knights.

Sim. Sit, sir, sit.

Per. By Jove, I wonder, that is king of thoughts,

These cates resist me, she but thought upon.
Thai. By Juno, that is queen

Of marriage, all viands that I eat

Uo seem unsavoury, wisliing him my meat.

Sure he 's a gallant gentleman.
Sim. He's but a country gentleman

;

Has done no more than other kniglits have done

;

Has l)roken a staff or so ; so let it jiass.

Tliai. To me he seems like diamond to glass.

Per. Yon king 's to me like to my father's picture,

Which tells me m that glory once he v/as

;

Had princes sit, like stars, about his throne,

And he the sun, for them to reverence

;

None that beheld him but, like lesser lights,

Did vail their crowns to his supremacy:
Where now his son's like a glowworm in the night,

The which hath fire in darkness, none in light:

Whereby I see that Time 's the king of men,
For he 's their parent, and he is their grave.

And gives them what he will, not what they crave.

Sim. What, are you merry, knights?

1 Kniqht. Who can be other in this royal presence?

Sim. Here, with a cup that 's stor'd unto the brim,

—

As you do love, fill to your mistress' lips,

—

We drink this health to you.

Knights. We thank your grace.

Sim. Yet pause awhile

:

Yon knight, methinks, doth sit too melancholy,
As if the entertainment in our court

Had not a show might countervail his woiiili.

Note it not you, Thaisa

!

7Viai. What is it

To me, n:y father?
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Sim. O, attend, my daughter

:

Princes, in this, should live like god s above,

Who freely give to every one that conies

To honour them

:

And princes not doing so are like to gnats,

Which make a sound, but kill'd are wondcr'd at.

Therefore to make his entrance more sweet,

Here, say we drink this standing-bowl of wine to him.

T'kai Alas, my father, it befits not me
Unto a stranger knight to be so bold

:

He may my proffer take for an offence,

Since men take women's gifts for impudence
Sim. How

!

Do as I bid you, or you'll move me else.

Thai, [aside.] Now, by the gods, he could not please me
better.

Siin. And furthermore tell him, we desire to Imow of him
Of whence he is, liis name and parentage.

Thai. The king my father, sii-, has drunk to you.

Per. I thank him.

Thai. W^ishing it s > much blood unto your life.

Per. I thaidi both him and you, and pledge him freely.

Thai. And further he desires to know of you

Of whence you are, your name and parentage.

Per. A gentleman of Tyre,—my name, Pericles;

My education been in arts and arms;

—

Who, looking for adventures in the world.

Was by the rough seas reft of ships and men,

And after shipwreck driven ujion this shore.

Thai. He thanks your grace; names himself Periclea,

A gentleman of Tyre,

Who oiJy by misfortune of the seas,

Bereft of ships and men, cast on this shore.

Sim. Now, by the gods, I pity his misfortune,

And will awake him from his melancholy.

—

Come, gentlemen, we sit too long on trifles,

And waste the time which looks for other revels.

Even in your armours, as you are address'd.

Will very well become a soldier's dance.

1 will not have excuse, with saying this

Loud music is too harsh for ladies' heads.

Since they love men in arms as well as beds.

[The Knights dance.

So, this was well ask'd, 'twas so well perform'd.—

Come, sir;

Here is a lady that wants breathing too

:
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And I have often heard you kniirhts of Tyre
Are excellent in making ladies tri]>

;

And that their measures are as excellent.

Per. In those that practise them they are, ray lord.

S'mi. 0, that 's as much as you would be denied
Of your fair courtesy. [The Knights and Ladies dance.']-—

Unclasp, unclasp:
Thanks, gentlemen, to all ; all have done well,

But you "the best. {To Pektcles.]—Pages and lights, to

conduct
These knights unto their several lodgings!—Yours, sir,

We have given order to be next our omti.

Per. I am at your grace's pleasure.

Shn. Princes, it is too late to talk of love,

And that 's the mark I know you level at

:

Therefore each one betake him to his rest

;

To-morrow aU for speeding <lo their best. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

—

Tyre. A Room in the Governor's House.

Enter Helicanus and Escanes.

Ilel. No, Escanes, no; know this of me,

—

Antiochus from incest liv'd not free

:

For which, the most high gods not minding longer

To withhold the vengeance that they had in store.

Due to this heinous capital otfence,

Even in the height and pride of all his glory,

When he was seated in a chariot

Of an inestimable value, and his daughter with him,

A fire from heaven came, and shriveird up
Their bodies, even to loathing ; for they so stunk
That all those eyes ador'd them ere their fall

Scorn now their liand shoidd give them burial.

£-<ica. 'Twas very strange.

Nel. And yet biat justice ; for though
This king were great, his gi'eatness was no guard
To liar heaven's shaft, but sin had his reward.

Esca. 'Tis very true.

Enter three Lords.

1 Lord. See, not a man in private conference

Or council has respect with Mm but he.

2 Loj-d. It shall no longer grieve without reproof.

3 Lord. And ciirs'd be he that will not second it.

1 Lord. FoUow me, then.—Lord Helicaue, a word.
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Hel. With me? and welcome: happy day, my lords.

1 Lord. Know that our griefs are risen to the top,

And now at length they overflow their banks.

Hel. Your griefs! for what? wrong not your prince you
love.

1 Lord. Wrong not yourself, then, noble Helicane

;

But if the prince do live, let us salute him.
Or know what ground 's made happy by his breath.

If in the world he live, we'll seek him out

;

If in his grave he I'est, we'll find him there

;

And be resolv'd he lives to govern us.

Or dead, gives cause to mourn his funeral,

And leaves us to our free election.

2 Lord. Whose death 's indeed the strongest in our cen
sure:

And knowing this kingdom, if without a head,
Like goodly buildings left without a roof,

Will soou to ruin fall,—your noble self.

That best know'st how to rule and how to reign,

We thus submit unto,—our sovereign.

All. Live, noble Helicane

!

Hel. For honour's cause, forbear your suffrages

If that you love Prince Pericles, forbear.

Take I your wish, I leap into the seas.

Where 's hourly trouble for a minute's ease.

A twelvemonth longer, let me entreat you
To forbear the absence of your king

;

If in which time expir'd, he not return,

I shall with aged patience bear your yoka
But if I cannot win you to this love.

Go search like nobles, like noble subjects.

And in your search spend your adventurous worth;
Whom if you find, and win unto return,

You shall like diamonds sit about his crown.

1 Lord. To wisdom he 's a fool that will not yield

;

And since Lord Helicane enjoineth us.

We with our travels will endeavour it.

Hel. Then you love us, we you, and we'll clasp hands:
When peers thus knit, a kingdom ever stands. {Exeunt,

SCENE V.

—

Pentapolis. A Room in the Palace.

Enter Simonides, reading a letter; the Knights meet him.

1 Knight. Good-morrow to the good Simonides.

Sim. Knights, from my daughter this 1 let you know,
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That for this twelvemonth she'll not undertake
A ma,rrieil life.

Her reason to herself is only known,
Which yet from her by no means can I get.

2 Kniij/it. Maj' we not get access to her, my lord?

Shu. Faith, by no means ; she hath so strictly tied her
To her chamber that it is impossible.

One twelve moons more she'll wear Diana's livery;

This by the eye of Cynthia hath she vow'd.

And on her vii-giu honour will not break it.

3 Knight. Loth to bid farewell, we take our leaves.

[Exeunt Knights.
Sim. So,

They are well despatch'd ; now to my daughter's letter:

She tells me here she'll wed the stranger knight.

Or never more to view nor day nor hght.

'Tis well, mistress
;
your choice agrees with mine

;

1 like that well: nay, how absolute she's in't,

Not minding whether I dislike or no!
Well, I do commend her choice

;

And will no longer have it be delay'd.—
Soft ! here he comes : I must dissemble it.

U)iter Pericles.

Per. All fortune to the good Simonides !

Sim. To you as much, sir! 1 am beholden to you
For your sweet music this last night : I do
Protest my ears were never better fed

With such delightful pleasing harmony.
Per. It is your grace's pleasure to commend;

Kot my desert.

Sim. Sir, you are music's master.
Per. The worst of all her scholars, my good lord.

Sim. Let me ask yoii one thing

:

What do you think of my daughter, sir?

Per. A most virtuous princess.

Sijn. And she is fair too, is she not ?

Per. As a fair day in summer,—wondrous fair.

Sim. Sir, my daughter tliinks very well of you
;

Ay, so well that you must be her master.

And she will be your scholar: therefore look to it.

Per. I am unworthy for her schoolmaster.

Sim. She thinks not so ; peruse this writing else.

Per. [aside.] What's here?

A letter, that she loves the knight of Tyre!
'Tis the king's subtilty to have my life.

—
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O, seek not to entrap me, gracious lord,

A stranger and distressed gentleman,
That never aim'd so high to love your daughter,
But bent all offices to honour her.

Sim. Thou hast be\vitch'd my daughter, and thou art
A villain.

Per. By the gods, I have not

:

Never did thought of mine levy offence

;

Nor never did my actions yet commence
A deed might gain her love or your displeasure.

Sim. Traitor, thou liest.

Per. Traitor

!

Sim,. Ay, traitor.

Per. Even in his throat,—unless it be the king,

—

That calls me traitor, I return the lie.

Smi. [a.Hide.'] Now, by the gods, I do applaud his courage.
Per. My actions are as noble as my thoughts,

That never relish'd of a base descent.

I came unto your court for honour's caxise,

And not to be a rebel to her state

;

And he that otherwise accounts of me,
This sword shall prove he 's honour s eueniy.

Sim. No?
Here comes my daughter, she can witness it.

Enter Thaisa.

Per. Then, as you are as virtuous as fair,

Resolve your angry father if my tongue
Did e'er soUcit, or my hand subscribe
To any syllable that made love to you.

Thai. Why, sir, say if you had.
Who takes olfence at that would make me glad?

Sim. Yea, mistress, are you so peremptory?

—

[Adde.l I am glad on't with all my heart.

—

I'll tame you ; I'll bring j'ou in subjection.
Will you, not having my consent,

Bestow your lo^•e and your aft'ections

Upon a stranger ?

—

[aside'] who, for aught I know,
May be,—nor can I think the contrary,

—

As great in blood as I myself—
Thei'efore, hear you, mistress ; either frame
Your will to mine,—and you, sir, hear you.
Either be rul'd by me, or I will make you

—

Man aud wife.

Nay, come, your hands and lips must seal it too:

Aud being join'd, I'll thus your hopes destroy;-—
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And for further grief, —God give you joy!

—

What, are you both pleas'd ?

Thai. Yes, if you love me, sir.

Per. Even as my life, or blood that fosters it.

Sim. What, are you both agreed ?

Both. Yes, if't please your majesty.

Sim. It pleaseth me so well that I wiU see you wed

;

And then, with what haste you can, get you to bed.

[ExeurU.

ACT III.

Enter Gower,

Gow. Now sleep yslaked hath the rout
j

No din but ignores the house about,

Made louder by the o'er-fed breast

Of this most pompous marriage feast.

The cat, with eyne of burning coal.

Now couches fore the mouse's hole
;

And crickets sing at the oven's mouth,
Aye the blither for their drouth.

Hymen hath brought the bride to bed,

Where, by the loss of maidenhead,
A babe is moulded. —Be attent,

And time that is so briefly spent
With your tine fancies quaintly eche

:

What's dumb in show I'U plain with speech.

Dumb show.

Enter Pericles and Simonides at one side, with Attendants

;

a Messenger Tneets them, kneels, and gives Pericles a. letter:

he shows it to Simonides ; the Lords kneel to Pericles.
Then enter Thaisa, with child, and Lychorida. Simon-
ides shoios his daughter the letter; she rejoices: she and
Pericles take leave of her father, and depart with

Lychorida and their Attendants. Then exeunt Simon-
ides, <&c.

By many a dem and painful perch
Of Pericles the careful search.

By the four op])osing coigns

Which the world together joins.

Is made with all due diligence

That horse and sail and high expense
Can stead the quest. At last from TjTe,

—

Fame answering the most strange incpire,

—
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To the coui-t of King Simonides

Are letters brought, the tenor these :

—

Antiochus and his daughter's dead;
The men of T3'rus on the head
Of Helicanus would set on
The crown of Tyre, but he will none

:

The mutiny he there hastes t' oppress

;

Says to 'em, if King Pericles

Come not home in twice six moons,

He, obedient to their dooms,
Will take the cro^\^l. The sum of this,

Brought hither to Pentapolis,

Y-ravished the regions round.

And every one with claps can sound.

Our heir-apparent is a king!

Who dream'd, who thought of siich a thing f

Brief, he must hence depart to Tyre

:

His queen with child makes her desire,

—

Which who shall cross?—along to go:

—

Omit we all their dole and woe :

—

Lychorida, her nurse, she takes,

And so to sea. Their vessel shakes

On Neptune's billow ; half the Hood
Hath their keel cut : but fortune's mood
Varies again ; the grizzly north

Disgorges such a tempest forth

That, as a duck for life that dives,

So up and down the poor ship drives:

The lady shrieks, and, weU-a-near,

Does fail in travail with her fear

:

And what ensues in this fell storm

Shall for itself itself jierform.

I nill relate, action may
Conveniently the rest convey

;

AVhich miglit not what by me is told.

In your imagination hold
This stage the shii>, upon whose deck

The sea-toss'd Pericles appears to speak. [JUxit.

SCENE L

Enter Pericles on a ship at sea.

Per. Thou god of this great vast, rebuke these surges,

Which wash both heaven and hell ; and thou that hast

Upon the winds command, bind them in brass.
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Having calVd tliem from the deep! 0, stiU

Thy deafening, dreadful thunders
;
gently quench

Thy nimble, sulphurous flashes!—0, how, Lychorida,
How does my queen?—Thou stonnesfc venomously;
Wilt thou spit all thyself?—The seaman's whistle
Is as a whis])er in the ears of death,
Unheard. -^Lychorida!— Lucina,
Divmest patroness, and midwife gentle

To those that cry by night, convey thy deity

Aboard our dancing boat; make swift the pangs
Of my queen's travail!

Enter Lychorida, with an Infant.

Now, Lj'chorida

!

Lye. Here is a thing too young for such a place.

Who, if it had conceit, would die, as I

Am like to do : take in your arms this piece

Of your dead queen.
Per. How, how, Lychorida!
Lye. Patience, good sir ; do not assist the stona.

Here 's all that is left living of your queen,

—

A little daugliter : for the sake of it,

Be manlj'^, and take comfort.

Per. you gods!

Wliy do you make us love your goodly gifts,

And snatch them straight away? We here below
Itecall not what we give, and therein may
Vie in honour with you.

Lye. Patience, good sir,

Even for this charge.

Per. Now, mild may be thy life

!

For a more blusterous birth had never babe

:

Quiet and gentle thy conditions ! for

Thou art the ruddiest welcom'd to this world
That ever was prince's chdd. Happy what follows J

1'hou hast as chilling a nativity

As lire, air, water, earth, and heaven can make,
To herald thee from the womb : even at the tirst

Thy loss is more than can thy portage quit,

With all thou canst find here.—Now, the good goda
Throw their best eyes upon't

!

Enter two Sailors.

1 Sail. What courage, sir? God save you!

Per. Courage enough : I do not fear tlie tiaw;

Ifc hath done to me the v^^orst. Yet, for the love
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Of this poor iiifant, this fresh-new seafarer,
I would it would be quiet.

1 Sail. Slack the Ijolius there!—Thou wilt uot, wilt thou?
Blow, and split thyself.

2 Sail. But sea-rooin, and the brine and cloudy billow
kiss the moon, I care not.

_
1 Sail. Sir, your (jueen must overboard : the sea works

high, the wind is loud, and will not lie till the ship bfe

cleared of the dead.
Per. That 's your superstition.

1 Sail. Pardon us, sir ; with us at sea it hath been still

observed ; and we are strong in custom. Therefore brietly
jdeld her; for she must overboard strai^-ht.

Per. As you think meet.—Most wretched queen!
Li/c. Here she lies, sir.

Per. A terrible childbed hast thou had, my dear;
No light, no tire: the unfriendly elements
Forgot thee utterly ; nor have I time
To give thee hallow'd to thy grave, but straight
Must cast thee, scarcely coffin'd, in the ooze

"

Where, for a monument upon thy bones.
And aye-remaining lamps, the belching wliale

And humming water must o'erwhelm thy corpse,
Lying with simple shells.— Lychorida,
Bid Nestor bring me spices, ink and paper,
My casket and my jewels; and bid Nicander
Bring me the satin coffer : lay the babe
Upon the jiillow: hie thee, whiles I say
A priestly farewell to her : suddenly, woman.

[Exit Lychorida^
2 Sail. Sir, we have a chest beneath the hatches, caulked

and bitumed ready.

Per. I thank thee.—Mariner, say what coast is this?
2 Sail. We are near Tharsus.
Per. Thither, gentle mariner.

Alter thy course for Tyre. When canst thou reach it ?

2 Sail. By break of day, if the wind cease.

Per. 0, make for Tharsus!—
There will I visit Cleon, for the balje

Caanot hold out to Tyrus : there I'll leave it

At careful nui'sing.—Go thy ways, good mariner:
I'll bring the body presently. [Ej.euai.
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SCENE II.

—

Ephesus. A Room in Cerimon's House.

Enter Cerimon, a Servant, and some persons who have been

sldpwrecked.

Cer. Philemon, ho!

Enter Philemon.

Phil. Doth my lord call?

Cer. Get fire and meat for these poor men:
It has been a turbulent and stormy night.

Serv. I have been in many ; but such a night as this,

Till now, I ne'er eudur'd.

Cer. Your master will be dead ere you return

;

There's nothing can be minister'd to nature
That can recover hijn.—Give this to the 'pothecary.

And tell me how it works. [To Philemon'.
[Exeunt all but Cerimon.

Enter two Gentlemen.

1 Gent. Good-morrow, sir.

2 Gent. Good-morrow to your lordship.

Cer. Gentlemen,
Why do you stir so early?

1 Gent. Sir,

Our lodgings, standing bleak upon the sea,

Shook as the earth did quake

;

The very principals did seem to rend,

And all to tojiple : pure surprise and fear

Made me to quit the house.

2 Gent. That is the cause we trouble you so early;

'Tis not our husbandry.
Cer. 0, you say well.

1 Gent. But I much marvel tliat your lordship, having
Rich tire about you, should at these early hours
Shake off the golden slumber of repose.

It is most strange

Nature should be so conversant with pain.

Being thereto not compell'd.

Ctr. I held it ever,

Virtue and cunning were endowonents greater
Than nobleness and riches : careless heirs

May the two latter darken and expend

;

But immortality attends tlie former.

Making a man a god. 'Tis known I ever
Have studied physic, through which secret art.
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P>y turning o'er authorities, I have,

—

Together with my jiractice,—made faraihai

To me and to my aid the blest infusions

That dwell in vegetives, in metals, stones

;

And I can speak of the disturbances
That nature works, and of her cures ; which give ma
A more content in course of true delight

Than to be thirsty after tottering honour,
Or tie my treasure up in silken bags,

To please the fool and death.

2 Gent. Your honour has through Ephesus pour'd

forth

Your charitj', and hundreds call themselves
Y'^our creatur-es, who by you have been restor'd

:

And not your knowledge, your personal pain, but even
Y^our purse, still open, hath built Lord Cerimou
Such strong renown as time shall never raze.

Enter tivo Servants with a chest.

1 Serv. So ; lift there.

Ce?'. VvTiat is that?
1 iServ. Sir, even now

Did the sea toss upon our shore this chest

:

'Tis of some wreck.
Cer. Set't down, let 's look upou't.

2 Gent. 'Tis like a coffin, sir.

Cer. WTiate'er it be,

'Tis wondrous heavy. Wrench it open straight

:

If the sea's stomach be o'ercharg'd with gold,

It is a good constraint of fortune that
It belches upon us.

2 Gent. 'Tis so, my lord.

Cer. How close 'tis caulk'd and bitum'd!

—

Did the sea cast it up?
1 Serv. I never saw so huge a billow, sir,

As toss'd it upon shore.

Cer. Wrench it open

;

Soft !^it smells most svv^eetly in my sense.

2 Ge7it. A delicate odour.

Cer. As ever hit my nostril.—So, up w"ith it.

—

you most potent gods ! what 's here ? a corae

!

1 Gent. Most strange !

Cer. Shrouded in cloth of state ; balm'd and eutreasur d
With bags of spices full ! A paissport too !

—

Apollo, perfect me in the characleis!

IBeads ;rom a scroll.

VOL VI D
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Here I give to understand,

—

If e'er tliis coffin drive a-laiid,-

I, King L'oriuk'S, have lost

Tliis ((neen, wortli all our nnuulane cost
Who finds her, give her burying;
She was the daugliter of a king

;

Besides this treasure for a fee.

The gods requite liis charity !

If thou liv'st, Pericles, tUou liast a heart

That even cracks for woe!—This chauc'd to-night.

2 Gent. Most likely, sir.

Cer. Nay, certainly to-night

;

For look how fresh she looks!—They were too rough
That thi-ew her in the sea.—Make a fire withm

:

Fetch hither all my boxes in my closet. [Exit a Servant
Death may usurp on nature many hours,

And yet the fire of life kindle again

The o'eqjress'd spirits. I heard of an Egyptian
That had nine hours lien dead,

V/ho was by good appliances recover'd.

Re-enter a Servant, with boxes, napldns, andfire.

Well said, well said ; the fire and cloths.—
The rough and woeful music that we have,

Cause it to sound, beseech you.

The viol once more :—how thou stirr'st, thou block!—
The music there !^I pray you, give her air.

—

Oentlemen,
This queen will live : nature awakes ; a warmth
Breathes out of her : she hath not been entranc'd

Above five hours : see how she 'gins to blow
Into life's flower again !

1 €ent. The heavens.

Through you, increase our wonder, and set up
Your fame for ever.

Cer. Slie is alive; behold.

Her eyelids, cases to those heavenly jewela

Which Pericles hath lost,

P>egin to part their fringes of bright gold

;

The diamonds of a most praised water

Do appear, to make the world twice rich.—Live,

And make us weep to hear your fate, fair creature.

Rare as you seem to be. [She moves.

Thai. dear Diana,

Where am I? Where 's my lord? What world is

this?

2 Qent. Is not this strange?
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1 Gent. Most rare.

Ger. Hush, my gentle iieigh\)ours

Lend me your hands ; to the next chamber bear hei*.

Get linen : now this matter must be look'd to,

For her relapse is mortal. Come, come

;

And ^sculapius guide us! {^Exeunt, cairying out Thaisx

SCENE III.

—

Tharsus. A Room in Cleon's House.

Enter Pericles, Cleon, Dionyza, and Lychorida with

Marina in her arms.

Per. Most honour'd Cleon, I must needs be gone

;

My twelvemonths ai-e expir'd, and Tyrus stands

In a litigious peace. You and j^our lady

Take from my heart all thankfulness ! The gods

Make up the rest ui)on you !

Cle. Your shafts of fortune, though they hurt you
mortally.

Yet glance full wanderingly on us.

Dion. yonr sweet queen

!

That the strict fates had pleas'd you had brought her

hither.

To have bless'd mine eyes!

Per. We cannot but obey

The powers above us. Could T rage and roar

As doth the sea she lies in, yet the end
Must be as 'tis. My gentle babe Marina,—whom,
For she was born at sea, I have nam'd so,—here

I charge your charity withal, leaving her

The infant of your care ; beseeching you
To give her princely training, that she may be

Manner'd as she is born.

Gle. Fear not, my lord, but thinlc

Your grace, that fed my country with your corn,—

For which the people's prayers still fall upon you,

—

Must in your child be thought on. If ueglection

Should therein make me vile, the common body,

By you reliev'd, would force me to my duty

:

But if to that my nature need a spur,

The gods revenge it upon me and mine
To the end of generation

!

Per. I believe you

;

Your honour and your goodness teach me to't

Without your vows. Till she be married, madam,
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By Wight Diana, whom we honour, all

Unscissar'd shall this hair of miue remain,

Though I show ill in't. So I take my leave.

Good madam, make me l)lessed in your care

111 hringing up my child.

Dion. I have one myself,

V/ho shall not he more dear to my respect

Thau yours, my lord.

Per. Madam, my thanks and prayers.

Cle. We'll bring your grace e'en to the edge o' the

shore.

Then give you up to the vast Neptune and
The gentlest winds of heaven.

Per. I will embrace
Your offer. Come, dearest madam.—0, no tears,

Lychorida, no tears

:

Look to your little mistress, on whose grace

You may depend hereafter.—Come, my lord. [Exeunt.

SCENZ IV.

—

Epiiesus. A Boom in Cerimox's Rouse.

Enter Ckrimon and Thaisa.

Cer. Madam, this letter, and some certain jewels,

Lay with you in your coffer : which are now
At your command. Know you the character?

T/iai. It is my lord's.

That I was shipp'd at sea T well remember,
Even on my eaning time ; but whether there

Deliver' d, by the holy gods,

I cannot rightly say. But since King Pericles,

My weddecl lord, I ne'er shall see again,

A vestal Livery will I take me to,

And never more have joy.

Cer. Madam, if this you purpose as you speak,
Diana's temple is not distant far,

Where you may abide tiU your date expire.

Moreover, if you please, a niece of miue
Shall there attend you.

Thai. My recompense is thanks, that's all;

Yet my good-will is great, though the gift small. [ExeunL

%
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ACT IT.

Enter GowER.

Gow. Imagine Peiicles arriv'd at Tjt«,

Welcom'd auil settled to bis own desire.

His woeful queen we leave at Ephesus,

Unto Diaua there a votai'ess.

Now to Marina bend your mind,
Whom our fast gro\sing scene must find

At Tbarsus, and by Cleon train'd

In music, letters ; who hath gain'd

Of education all the grace,

Which makes her both the heart and place

Of general wonder. But, aJack,

That monster envy, oft the ^vlack

Of earned praise, Marina's life

Seeks to take off by treason's knife.

And in this kind hath our Cleon

One daughter, and a wench fidl gi own.
Even ripe for marriage-rite ; this Aiaid

Hight Philoten : and it is said

For certain in our story, she

Would ever with Marina be

:

Be't when she weav'd the sleided silk

With fingers long, small, white as milk

;

Or when she would wdth sharp needle wound
The cambric, which she made more sound
By hurting it ; or when to the lute

She sung, and made the night-bird mute,
That still records with moan ; or when
She would with rich and constant pen
Vail to her mistress Dian; still

This Philoten contends in skill

With absolute Marina : so

V/ith the dove of Paphos might the crow
Vie feathers white. Marina gets

All praises, which are paid as debts,

And not as given. This so darks
In Philoten all gracefid marks
That Cleon' s wife, with en^^ rare,

A present murderer does prepare

For good ilarina, that her daughter
Might stand peerless by this slaughter.

The sooner her vile thoughts to stead.
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Lychorida, our nurse, is dead

:

And cursed Dionyza hath
The pregnant instrument of wrath
Prest for this blow. The unborn event
I do commend to your content

:

Only I carry winged time
Post on the lame feet of my rhyme

;

Which never could I so convey
Unless your thoughts went on my way.

—

Dionyza does appear.

With Leonine, a murderer. [Exit.

SCENE I.

—

Tharsus. An open Place near the Sea-shore.

Enter Dionyza and Leoxine.

Dion. Thy oath remember ; thou hast sworn to do't.

'Tis but a l)low, which never shall be known.
Thou canst not do a thing i' the world so soon
To yield thee so much profit. Let not conscience,
Which is but cold, inflaming love in tliy bosom,
Inflame too nicely ; nor let pity, which
Even women have cast off, melt thee, but be
A soldier to thy purpose.

Leon. I will do t ; but yet she is a goodly creature.

Dion. The fitter, then, the gods should have her.—
Here she comes weeping for her only mistress' death.
Thou art resolv'd?

Leon. I am resolv'd.

Enter Marina with a basket offlowers.
Mar. No, I will rob Tellus of her weed,

To strew thy green with flowers : the yellows, blues,

The pui'ple violets, and marigolds
Shall as a carpet hang upon thy grave
While summer-days do last. Ay me! poor maid,
P>orn in a tempest, when my mother died.

This world to me is lilce a lastmg storm.
Whirring me from my friends.

Dion. How now, Marina! why do you keep alone?
ITow chance my daughter is not with you? Do not
Consume your blood -with sorrowing: you have
A nui'se of me. Lord, how your favour's chang'd
With this unprofitable woe! Come,
Give me j'our ilowers ere the sea mar them.
Walk with Leonine ; the air is q^uick there,
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And it pierces and sharpens the stomach.—Come,
Leonine, take her by tl-.e arm, walk with her.

Mar. No, I pray you

;

I'll not bereave you of your servant.

Dion. Come, come;

I love the king your father, and yourself,

With more than foreign heart. We every day
Expect liim here : when he shall come, and iiud

Our ])aragon to all reports thus blasted,

He will repent the breadth of his great voyage

;

Blame both my lord and me that we have taken

No care to your best courses. Go, I pray you,

Walk, and be cheerful once again ; reserve

That excellent complexion, which did steal

The eyes of young and old. Care not for me;
I can go home alone.

Mar. Well, I will go

;

But yet I have no desire to it.

Dion. Come, come, I know 'tis good for you.

—

Walk half an hour. Leonine, at the least

:

Remember what I have said.

Leon. I warrant you, madam.
Dion. I'll leave you, my sweet lady, for awhile

:

Pray, walk softly, do not heat your blood

:

Wbat ! I must have a care of you.

Mar. My thanks, sweet madam.—.
[Exit DiONYZA.

Is this wind westerly that blows?

Leon. South-west.

Mar. When I was bom the wind was north.

Leon.
.

Was't so!

Mar. My father, as nurse said, did never fear,

But cried. Good seamen! to the sailors, galling

Ilis kingly hands with hauling of the ropes;

And, clasping to the mast, endur'd a sea

That ahnost burst the deck.

Leon. When was this?

Mar. When I was bom

:

Never was waves nor wind more violent

And from the ladder-tackle washes off

A canvas-climber : Ha! says one, vAlt out?

And with a dropping industry they skip

From stem to stem : the boatswain whistles, and

The master calls, and trebles their confusion.

Leon. Come, say your prayers.

Mar. What mean you?
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Leon. If you i-equire a little space for prayer,

I grant it : pray ; but be not tedious,

For the gods ai'e quick of ear, and I am sworn
To do my work with haste.

Mar. Why will you kill met
Leon. To satisfy my lady.

Mar. Why would she have me kill'd?

Now, as I can remember, by my troth,

1 never did her hurt in all my life

:

I never spake bad word, nor did ill turn
To any living creature : believe me, la,

I never kill'd a mouse, nor hurt a lly:

I trod upon a worm against my will.

But I wept for it. How have I offended,

Wherein my death might yield her profit,

Or my life imply her danger?
Leon. My commission

Is not to reason of the deed, but do it.

Mar. You will not do't for all the world, 1 hojje.

You are well-favour'd, and your looks foreshow
You liave a gentle heart. I saw j'ou lately

When you caught hurt in parting two that fought

:

(Jood sooth, it show'd well in you : do so now:
Yonr lady seeks my life; come you between,
And save poor me, the weaker.

Leon. I am sworn.
And wiU despatch.

Enter Pirates whilst IMarina is struggling.

1 Pirate. Hold, villain

!

[Leonine runs away.
2 Pirate. A prize! a prize!

3 Pirate. Half-part, mates, half-part. Come, let 's have
her aboard suddenly. [Exeunt Pirates with I^Iarina.

Re-enter Leonine.

Leon. These roving thieves serve the gi-eat pirate Valdes,
And they have seiz'd Marina. Let her go :

There 's no hope she will return. I'll swear she's dead
And thrown into the sea.— But I'll see further:

Perlaaps they will but please themselves upon her,

Not carry her aboard. If she remain.
Whom they have ravish'd must by me be slain. [Exit.
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SCENE II.—^MiTYLENK. A I'uom in a Drothd

Enter Pander, Bawd, and Bodli'.

Pand. Boiilt,

—

Boult. Sir?

Pnnd. Search the market narrowly ; Mitylene is full of

gallants. We lost too much money this mart by beiuo; too

wenchless.

Bawd. We were never so maich ont of creatures. We
have but poor three, and they can do uo more than they

can do ; and they with continual action are even as good as

rotten.

Paiul. Therefore let 's have fresh ones, whate'er we pay
for them. If there be not a conscience to be used in every

trade we shall never prosper.

Bawd. Thou sayest true ; 'tis not our bringing up of po r

bastards,—as, I tliink, I have brought up some eleven,

—

Boult. Ay, to eleven; and brought them down again.

^

But shall I search the market?
Bawd. What else, man? The stuff we have, a strong

wind will blow it to pieces, they are so pitifully sodden.

Pand. Thou sayest true ; they are too unwholesome, o'

conscience. The poor Transylvaniau is dead, that lay with
the little baggage.

Boult. Ay, she quickly pooped him ; she made him roast-

meat for Avorins.—But I'll go search the market. {Exit.

Pand. Three or four thousand chequins were as pretty

a proportion to live quietly, and so give over.

Baiod. Why to give over, I pray you? is it a shame to

get when we are old?

Pand. 0, our credit comes not in like the commodity;
nor the commodity wages not with the danger : therefore,

if in our youths we could pick up some pretty estate, 'twere

not amiss to keep our door hatch'd. Besides, the sore terms

we stand upon with the gods wiU be strong with us for

gi^^ng over.

Bawd. Come, other sorts offend as well as we.

Pand. As well as we! ay, and better too; we offend

worse. Neither is our profession any trade ; it 's no calliiig,

—But here comes Boult.

Re-enter Boult, with Marina and the Pirates.

Boult. {to Marina.] Come your ways.—My masters

you say she 's a virgin?

1 Pirate. 0, sir, we doubt it not.
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Boidt. Master, I have gone through for this piece, yon
Bee : if you like her, so ; if not, I have lost my earnest.

Bawd. Boult, has she any qualities?

Boult. She has a good face, speaks well, and has excellent

good clothes: there's uo further necessity of qualities can
make her be refused.

Bawd. ^Vllat 's her price, Boult?
Boult. It cannot be bated one doit of a thousand pieces.

Band. Well, follow me, my masters
;
you shall have your

money presently. Wife, take her in ; instruct her what she

has to do, that she may not be raw in her entertainment.

[E.r£unt Pander and Pirates.

Bmod. Boult, take you the marks of her,—the colour of

her hair, complexion, height, age, with warrant jf her vir-

ginity ; and cry. He that will give mo.tt shall have her first.

Such a maidenhead were no cheap thing, if men wei-e as

they have been. Get this done as I command you.

Boult. Performance shall ft)llow. [Exit.

Mar. Alack, that Leonine was so slack, so slow!

—

He should have struck, not spoke ;—or that these pirates,

—

Not enough barbarous,—had not o'erboard thrown me
For to seek my mother!

Baivd. Why lament you, pretty one?
Mar. That I am pretty.

Bawd. (Jome, tlie gotls have done their part in you.

Ma,r. I accuse them not.

Bawd. You are lit into my hands, where you are like to

live.

Mar. The more my fault

To 'scape his hands where I was like to die.

Bawd. Ay, and you shall live in pleasure.

Mar. No.
Bawd. Yes, indeed shall you, and taste gentlemen of all

fashions. You shall fare well : you shall have the difference

of all complexions. What ! do you stop your ears?

3Iar. Are you a woman?
Bawd. What would you have me be, an I be not a

woman ?

J/«?\ An honest woman, or not a woman.
Bawd. Marry, whip thee, gosling : I tliink I shall have

something to do with you. Come, you are a young foolish

sapling, and must be bowed as I would have you.

Mar. The gods defend me

!

Bawd. If it please the gods to defend you by men, then
men must comfort you, men must feed you, men must stir

you up.—Boult 's returned.
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Be-enter Boult.

Now, sii', hast thou cried her through the market?
Boult. I have cried her almost to the number of her

hairs ; I have drawn her picture with m}"- voice.

Bawd. And I pr'ythee tell me, how dost thou find the
inclination of the people, especially of the younger sort?

Boult. Faith, they listened to me as they would have
hearkened to their father's testament. There was a
Spaniard's mouth so watered that he went to bed to her
very description.

Baivd. We shall have him here to-morrow with his best
inifF on.

Boult. To-night, to-night. But, mistress, do you know
the French knight that cowers i' the hams?
Bawd. Who? Monsieur Veroles?
Boult. Ay : he offered to cut a caper at the proclamation

;

but he made a groan at it, and swore he would see her
to morrow.

Baivd. Well, well ; as for him, he brought his disease
hither : here he does but repair it. I know he will come in

our shadow to scatter his crowns in the sun.

Boult. Well, if we had of every nation a traveller, we
should lodge them with this sign.

Bawd, [to Mar.] Pray you, come hither awhile. You
have fortunes coming u])on you. Mark me : you must seem
to do that fearfully which you commit willingly ; to despise

profit where you have most gain. To weep that j'ou live as

you do makes pity in your lovers: seldom but that pity
begets you a good opinion, and that opinion a mere profit.

liar. I understand you not.

Boult. 0, take her home, mistress, take her home : these
blushes of hers must be quenched with some present practice.

Bawd. Thou sayest true, 1' faith, so they must ; for your
bride goes to that with shame which is her way to go with
warrant.

Boult. Faith, some do, and some do not. But, mistress,

li I have bargained for the joint,—
Bawd. Thou mayst cut a morsel off the spit.

Boult. I may so.

Bawd. Who should deny it? Come, young one,

I like the manner of your garments well.

Boult. Ay, by my faitli, they shall not be changed yet.

Bawd. Boult, spend thou that in the toMai : report what
I sojourner we have

;
you'll lose nothing by custom. When

lature framed tliis piece she meant thee a good turn;
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therefore say what a paragon she is, and thou hast the

harvest out of thine own re]jort.

Boult. I warrant you, mistress, thunder shall not so

awake the beds of eels as ray giving out her beauty stir up

the lewdly indined. I'll bring home some to-night.

Bawd. Come your ways ; follow me.

Mar. If fires be hot, knives sharp, or waters deep,

Untied I still my virgin knot will keep.

Diaua, aid my purpose

!

Baiod. What have we to do with Diana? Pray you, wU
you go with us? [Ej-tuut.

SCENE III.—Tharsus. A Room in Cleon's House.

Enter Cleon and Dionyza.

Dion. Why, are you foolish? Can it l)e undone?

Gle. Dionyza, such a piece of slaughter

The sun and moon ne'er look'd upon

!

Dion. I think

You'll turn a child again.

Cle. Were I chief lord of all the spacious world,

I'd give it to undo the deed. lady,

Much less in blood than virtue, yet a princess

To equal any single crown o' the earth

I' the justice of compare !— villain Leonine!

Whom thou hast poison'd too :

If thou hadst drunk to him, 't had been a kindness

Eecomuig well thy fact: what canst thou say

When noble Pericles shall demand his child?

Dion. That she is dead Nurses are not the fates,

To foster it, nor ever to preserve.

She died at night ; I'll say so. Who can cross it?

Unless you play the pious innocent,

And for an honest attribute ciy out,

aiie died byfoul play.

Cle. 0, go to. Well, well.

Of all the faults beneath the heavens the gods

Do like this worst.

Dion. Be one of those that think

The petty wrens of Tharsus will fly hence,

And open this to Pericles. I do shame

To think of what a noble strain you are.

And of how coward a spirit.

Cle. To such proceeding

Who ever but his approbation added.
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Though not his pre-consent, he did not flow

From honourable sources.

Dion. Be it so, then

:

Yet none does know, but you, how she came dead.

Nor none can know, Leonine beinu gone.

She did distain my child, and stood between
Her and her fortunes: none would look on her,

But cast their gazes on Marina's face

;

Whilst ours was blurted at, and held a malkin.

Not worth the time of day. It pierc'd me thorough;
And though you call my course unnatural,

You not 5"our child well lo\'ing, yet I lind

It greets me as an enteqirise of kindness
Perform'd to your sole daughter.

Cle. Heavens forgive it!

Dion. And as for Pericles,

What should he say ? We wept after her hearse.

And yet we mourn : her monument
Is almost tinish'd, and her epitaphs

In glittering golden characters express

A general praise to her, and care in us

At whose expense 'tis done.

Cle. Thou art like the harpy,

Which, to betray, dost, with thiue angel's face,

Seize with thine eagle's talons.

Dion. You are like one that superstitiously

Doth swear to the gods that winter kills the flies

:

But yet I know you'll do as I advise. [Exeunt,

Enter Gower, before the Monument of Marina at Tharsus.

Gow. Thus time we waste, and longest leagues make
short;

Sail seas in cockles, have an wish but for't;

Making,—to take your imagination,

—

From bourn to bourn, region to region.

By you being pardon'd, we commit no crime
To use one language in each several clime.

Where our scenes seem to live. I do beseech you
To learn of me, who stand i" the gaps to teach you
The stages of our story. Pericles

Is now again thwarting the wayward seas,

Attended on by many a lord and knight,

To see his daughter, all his life's delight.

Old Escanes, whom Helicanixs late

Advanc'd in time to great and high estate,
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Is left to govern. Bear you it in mind,

Old Helicaiiiis goes along behind.

WeU-sailing sliips and bounteous winds have brouglit

This king to Tharsus,—think his pilot thought

;

So with his steerage shall your thoughts grow on,—
To fetch his dauglitcr home, v/ho first is gone.

Tike motes and shadows see them move awliile

;

Your ears unto your eyes I'll reconcile.

Dumb shoio.

Enter, at one side, Pericles with his Train; Cleon and
DiONZYA at the other. Cleon shows Pericles the Tomb

of Marina, whereat Pericles viakes lamentation, puts

on sackcloth, and in a mighty passion deimrts. Then exeunt

Cleon and Dionyza.

See how belief may suffer by foul show!

This borrow'd passion stands for true old woe

;

And Pericles, in sorrow all devour'd.
With sighs shot through and biggest tears o'ershower'd,

Leaves Tharsus, and again embarks. He swears

Never to wash his face nor cut his hairs

;

He puts on sackcloth, and to sea. He bears

A tempest which liis mortal vessel tears.

And yet he rides it out. Now please you wit

The epitaph is for Marina writ

By wicked Diouyza.
[Reads the inscription on Marina's MonumaiU

The fairest, sweet'st, and best lies here,

Who wither'd in her spring of year.

She was of Tyrus the kin'^s daughter,
On whom foul death hath made tliis slaughter

;

Marina was she call'd ; and at her birlh,

Thetis, being proud, swallow'd some part o' the earth

Tlierefore the earth, fearing to lie o'erflow'd,

Hath Thetis' birth-child on the heavens bcstow'd :

Wherefore she does,—and swears she'll never stint,—

Make raging battery upon shores of flint.

No visard does become black villany

So well as soft and tender flattery.

Let Pericles believe his daughter 's dead,

And bear his courses to be ordered

By Lady Fortune; while our scene must play

His daughter's woe and heavy well-a-day

In her unholy service. Patience, then,

And think you now are all in Mityleu. \,Ej it.
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SCENE IV.—MiTVLENE. A Street he/ore the Brothel

Enter, from the Brothel, two Gentlemen.

1 Gent. Did you ever hear the like?

2 Gent. No, nor never shall do in such a place as this, she
being once gone.

1 Gent. But to have divinity preached there ! did you ever
dream of such a thing?

2 Gent. No, no. Come, I am for no more bawdyhouses

:

shall 's go hear the vestals sing?

1 Gent. I'll do anything now that is virtuous ; but I am
out of the road of rutting for ever. [Exeunt.

SCENE v.—MiTYLENE. A Boom in the Brothel.

Enter Pander, Bawd, and Boult.

Band. Well, I had rather than twice the worth of her
she had ne'er come here.

Bawd. Fie, fie upon her! she is able to freeze the god
Priapus, and undo a whole generation. We must either "get
her ravished or be rid of her. When she sliould do for
clients her fitment, and do me the kindness of our {profession,

she has me, her quirks, her reasons, her master-reasons, her
prayers, her knees ; that she would make a puritan of the
devil, if he should cheaijen a kiss of her.

Boult. Faith, I must ravish her, or she'll disfurnish ua
of all our cavaliers, and make all our swearers priests.

Band. Now, the pox upon her green-sickness for me!
Bawd. Faith there 's no way to be rid on't but Ijy the

way to the pox. Here comes the Lord Lysimachus dis-

guised.

Boult. We should have both lord and lown if the peevish
baggage would but give way to customers.

Enter Lysimachus.

Lys. How now! How a dozen of virginities?

Bawd. Now, the gods to-bless your honour

!

Boult. I am glad to see your honour in good health.

Lys. You may so ; 'tis the better for you that your re-

sorters stand upon sound legs. How now, wholesome
iniquity ? Have you that a man may deal withal, and defy
the surgeon ?

Bawd. We have here one, sir, if she woidd—but there
never came her like in Mitylene,
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Lys. If she'd do the deed of darkness, thou wouldst say.

Bduud. Your honour knows what 'tis to say well enough.
Lys. Well, call forth, call forth,

Boult. For tlosh and blood, sir, white and red, you shall

Bee a rose; and she were a rose indeed, if she had but,

—

lii/s. Wliat, pi'ythee?

JJoult. 0, sir, I can be modest.
Lys. That dignities the renown of a bawd no less thau it

gives a good report to a number to be chaste. [IHxit Boult.
Bawd. Here comes that which grows to the stalk,—never

plucked yet, I can assure you.

Re-enter Boult with Marina.

Is she not a fair creature?

Lys. Faith, she \/ould serve after a long voyage at sea.

Well, there's for you :—leave us.

Bawd. I beseech your honour, give me leave: a word,
and I'll have done presently.

Lys. I beseech you, do.

Bawd. First, I would have you note this is an honour-
able man. [ To Mar. , whom she takes aside.

Mar. I desire to find him so, that I may worthily note
him.

Bawd. Next, he 's the governor of this country, and a
man whom I am bound to.

Mar. If he govern the country you are bound to him
indeed ; but how honouraljle he is m that I know not.

Bawd. Pray you, witLout any more virginal fencing, will

you use him kindly? He will hne yoiir apron with gold.

Mar. What he will do graciously I will thankfully
receive.

Lys. Ha' you done?
Bawd. My lord, she's not paced yet: you must take

some pains to work her to your manage. Come, we will

leave his honour and her together.—Go thy ways.
[Exeunt Bav/d, Pander, and Boult,

Lys. Now, pretty one, how long have you been at this

trade?
Mar. What trade, sir?

Lys. What I caimot name but I shall offend.

Mar. I cannot be offended with my trade. Please you to

name it.

Lys. How long have you been of this profession?
Mar. E'er since I can remember.
Lys. Did you go to't so young? Were you a gamestei

at live or at seven?
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Mar. Earlier too, sir, if now I be one-

Lys. Why, the house you dwell in proclaims you to be a
creature of sale.

Mar. Do you know this house to be a place of such
resort, and will come into't? I hear say you are of hon-
ourable parts, and are the governor of this placfe.

Lys. Why, hath your principal made known unto you
•who I am?
Mar. Who is my principal?

Lys. Why, your herb-woman; she that sets seeds and
roots of shame and ini(|uity. 0, you have heard some-
thing of my power, and so stand aloof for more serious
wooing. But I protest to thee, pretty one, nij authority
shall not see thee, or else look friendly upon thee. Come,
bring me to some private place : come, come.
Mar. If you Avere born to honour, sliow it now;

If put ujwn you, make the judgment good
That thought you worthy of it.

Lys. How 's this? how 's this?—Some more;—be sage.

Mar. For me,
That am a maid, though most ungentle fortune
Hath plae'd me in this sty,

Where, since I came,
Diseases have Vieen sold dearer than physic,

—

that the good gods
Would set me free from this uidaallow'd ])lace,

Though the}' did cliauge me to the meanest bird
That flies i' the purer air!

Lys. I did not think
Thou couldst have spoke so well; ne'er dream'd thou

couldst.

Had I brought hither a corrupted mind.
Thy speech had alter'd it. Hold, liere's gold for thee

:

Persever in that clear way thou goest,

And the gods strengthen thee

!

Mar. The good gods preserve you

!

Lys. For me, be you thoughteu
That I came with no ill intent ; for to me
The very doors and windows savour vilely.

Fare thee well. Thou art a piece of virtue, and
1 doubt not but thy ti'aining hath been noble.—
Hold, here 's more gold for thee.-

—

A curse upon him, die he like a thief.

That robs thee of thy goodness! If thou dost hear from
me

It shall be for thy good.

VOI- VI. B
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He-enter Boult as Lysimachus is putiing up his purse.

Boult. I beseech your honour, cue piece for me.
Lys. Avaunt, thou damned dooi'keeper! Your house,

But for this virgin that doth prop it,

Would sink and overwhelm you. Away! [Exit.

Boult. How's this? We must take another course with
you. If your peevish chastity, which is not worth a break-
fast in the cheapest country under the cope, shall undo a
whole household, let me be gelded like a spaniel. Come
your ways.
Mar. Whither would you have me?
Boult. I must have your maidenhead taken off, or the

common hangman shall execute it. Come your ways. We'll
have no more gentlemen driven away. Come your ways,
1 say.

Re-enter Bawd.

Baivd. How now! What 's the matter?
Boult. Worse aud worse, mistress ; she has here spoken

holy words to the Lord Lysimachus.
Bawd. abominable!
Boult. She makes our profession as it were to stink afore

the face of the gods.

Bawd. Marry, hang her up for ever

!

Boult. The nobleman would have dealt with her like a
nobleman, and she sent him away as cold as a snowball

;

saying his prayers too.

Bawd. Boult, take her away ; use her at thy pleasure

:

crack the glass of her virginity, and make the rest mal-
leable.

Boult. An if she were a thornier piece of ground than
she is, she shall be i>loughed.

Mar. Hark, hark, you gods

!

Bawd. She conjures : av/ay with her ! Would she had
never come within my doors! Marry, hang you!—She's
born to undo us.—Will you not go the way of womenkind?
Many, come up, my dish of chastity with rosemary and
bays! lExit.

Boult. Come, mistress ; come your ways with me.
Mar. Whither wilt thou have me?
Boalt. To take from you the jewel you hold so dear.

Mar. Pr'ythee, tell me one thing first.

Boidt. Come now, your one thing.

Mar. What canst thou wish thine enemy to lie?

Boult. Why, I could wish him to be my master, or,

rather, my mistress.
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Mar. Neither of tliese are so bad as thou art,

Since they do better thee in their command.
Thou hold'st a place for which the pained st fiend

Of hell would not in reputation change:
Thou'rt the damn'd doorkeeper to every
Coistrel that comes inquiring for his tib;

To the choleric fisting of every rogue
Thy ear is hable ; thy ver}' food is such
As hath been belch'd on by infected lungs.

Boult. What would you have me do? go to the wars, would
you? where a man may serve seven years for the loss of

a leg, and have not money enough in the end to buy hun a
wooden one?
Mar. Do anything but this thou doest. Empty

Old receptacles, or common sewers, of tilth

;

Serve by indenture to the common hangman:
Any of these ways are yet better than this

;

For what thou professest, a baboon, could he speak.
Would own a name too dear.^O that the gods
Would safely deliver me from this place!

—

Here, here 's gold for thee.

If that thy master would gain by me,
Proclaim that I can sing, weave, sew, and dance,
With other virtues which Til keep from boast;
And I wiU undertake all these t(j teach.

1 doubt not but tliis populous city will
Yield many scholars.

Boult. But can you teach all this you speak of?
Mar. Prove that I cannot, take me home again,

And prostitute me to the basest groom
That doth frequent your house.

Boult. Well, I will see what I can do for thee: if I can
place thee, I wiU.
Mar. But amongst honest women?
Boult. Faith, my acquaintance lies little amongst them.

But since my master and mistress have bought you, there "s

no going but by their consent : therefore I wiU make them
acquainted vfith your purpose, and I doubt not but I

shaU find them tractable enough. Come, I'll do for theo
what lean; come your ways. {ExtunL
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ACT y.

Entp.r GowTiR.

Oow. Marina thus the brothel scapes, and chances
Into an houest house, our story says.

She sings like one immortal, and she dances
As goddess-like to her admired lays;

Deep clerks she dumbs ; and with her needle composes
Nature's owti shape, of bud, bird, branch, or berry,

That even her art sisters the natural roses

;

Her inkle, silk, twin with the rubied cherry:

That pupils lacks she none of noble race,

Who pour their bounty on her ; and her gain

She gives the cursed bawd. Here we her place

And to her father turn our thoughts again,

Where we left him, on the sea. We there him lost

;

Whence, driven before the winds, he is arriv'd

Here where his daughter dwells ; and on this coast

Suppose him now at anchor. The city striv'd

God Neptune's annual feast to keep : from whence
Lysimachus our Tyrian ship espies,

His banners sable, trimm'd with rich expense

;

And to him in his barge with fervour hies.

In your supposing once more jiut your sight

Of heavy Pericles ; think this his bark :

Where what is done in action, more, if might,

Shall be discover'd
;
please you, sit, and hark. [Exit.

SCENE I.

—

On hoard Pericles' sldp, off MUylene. A
Pavilion on deck with a curtain before it; Pericles within

it, reclining on a couch. A barge lying beside the Tyrian

Enter two Sailors, one helonging to the Tyrian vessel, the other

to the barge; to them Helicanps.

Tyr. Sail. Where is Lord Helicanus? he can resolve

you. [To the Sailor of Mityltne.

0, here he is.

—

Sir, there 's a barge put off from Mitylene,

And in it is Lysimachus the governor,

Who craves to come aboard. What is your will ?

Jfel. That he have his. ('all up some gentlomcn.

2'^r. Sail. Ho, gentlemen! my lord calls.
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Enter two or three Gentlemeu.

1 Gent. Doth your lordship call ?

Hel. Gentlemen,
Thei'e is some of worth would come aboard ; I pray,

Greet them fairly.

[The Gentlemen and the two Sailors descend,

and go on board the barge.

Enter, from thence, Lypimachus and Lords, with

the Gentlemen and the two Sailors.

Tyr. Sail. Sir,

This is the man that can, in aught you would,
Hesolve you.

Lys. Hail, reverend sir! The gods preserve you!
Ilel. And you, sir, to outlive the age I am,

And die as I would do.

Lys. You wish me well.

Being on shore, honoiiring of Neptune's triumphs,
Seeing this goodly vessel ride hefore us,

I made to it, to know of whence you are.

Hel, Fu-st, what is your place?

Lys. I am the governor
Of this place you he before.

Hel. Sir,

Our vessel is of Tyre, in it the king

;

A man who for this three months hath not spoken
To any one, nor taken sustenance,

But to prorogue his grief.

Lys. Upon what ground is his distcmperature?
Hel. 'Twould be too tedious to repeat

;

But the main gi'ief springs from the loss

Of a beloved daughter and a wife,

Lys. May we not see him?
Hel. You may

;

But bootless is your sight,—he will not speak
To any.

Lys. Yet let me obtain my wish.

Hel. Behold him [Pericles discovered}. This was a
Till the disaster that one mortal night [goodly person

Drove him to this.

Lys. Sir king, all hail ! the gods preserve you

!

Hail, roj'al sir!

Hel. It is in vain ; he will not speak to you.

1 Zyord. Sir, we have a maid in Mitylene, I durst wager,

Would win some words of him.
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Lye. 'Tis well bethought.

She, questionless, with her sweet harmony
And other choice attractions, would allure.

And make a battery through his deafen'd parts,

Which now are midway stopp'd

:

She is all happy as the fairest of all,

And, -wdtli her fellow maids, is now upon
The leafy shelter that abuts against

The island's side. [He wldspers first Lord, whn goes off

in the barge o/'Lysimachus.
TIel Sure, all's effectless; yet nothing we'll onut

That bears recovery's name. But, since your kindness

We have stretch'd thus far, let us beseech you
That for our gold we may provision have,

Wherein we are not destitute for want,
But weary for the staleness.

L]/s. 0, sir, a courtesy

Which if we should deny, the most just gods
For every grafF would send a caterpillar.

And so afflict our province.—Yet once more
Let me entreat to know at large the cause

Of your king's sorrow.

Jlel. Sit, sir, I will recount it to you.

—

But, see, I am prevented.

Re-enter, from the barge, Fir.st Lord, with Marina and
a young Lady.

Lys. 0, here ia

The lady that I sent for.—Welcome, fair one!

—

Is't not a goodly presence?

Ilel. She 's a gallant lady,

Lys. She 's such a one that, were I well assur'd

Came of a gentle kind and noble stock,

I'd wish no better choice, and think me rarely wed.

—

Fair one, aU goodness that consists in bounty
Expect even here, wliere is a kingly patient:

If that thy prospei-ous and artilicial feat

Can draw him but to answer thee in aught,

Thy sacred physic shall receive such pay
As tliy desires can wish.

Mar. Sir, I will use
My utmost skill in his recovery,

Provided
That none but I and my companion maid
Be sud'er'd to come near him.
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Lys. Come, let us leave her;

And the gods make lier prosperous! [Marina sings.

Lys. Mark'd lie your music?
Mar. No, nor look'd on us.

Lys. See, she will speak to him.

Mar. Hail, sir! my lord, lend ear.

Per. Hum, ha

!

Mar. I am a maid,
My lord, that ne'er before invited eyes,

But have been gaz'd on like a comet: she speaks,

My lord, that, may be, hath endur'd a grief

Might equal yours, if both were justly weigh'd.

Though wayward fortune did malign my state,

My derivation was from ancestors

Who stood equivalent with mighty kings

:

But time hath rooted out my parentage,

And to the world and awkward casualties

l)Ound me in servitude.

—

[Askle.^ I will desist;

But thei'e is something glows upon my cheek,

And whis])ers in mine ear, Go not till he speak.

Per. My fortunes—parentage—good parentage

—

To equal mine!—v.'as it not thus? what say you?
Mar. I said, my lord, if you did know my parentajjS

You would not do me violence.

Per. I do think so.

—

I pray you, turn your eyes upon me.
You are like something that—What countrywoman !?

Here of these shores?

Mar. No, nor of any shores

:

Yet I was mortally brought forth, and am
No other than I apjiear.

Per. I am great with woe, and shall deliver weeping.
My dearest wife was like this maid, and such a one
My daughter might have been : my queen's square brows

;

Her stature to an inch; as wand-like straight;

As silver-voic'd ; her ej'cs aw jewel -like.

And cas'd as richly ; in j>aL e another Juno

;

Who starves the ears she feeds, and makes them hungry
The more she gives them speech.—Where do you live?

Mar. Where I am but a stranger : from the deck
You may discern the place.

Per. Wliere were yoii bred?
And how achiev'd you these endowments, whicli

Yoii make more rich to owe?
Mar. If I should tell my history, it would siX'ia

Like lies, disdaiu'd in the reportiug.
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Per. lYythee, speak:
Falseness cannot come from thee ; for thou lookst
Modest as Justice, and tliou seem'st a palace
For the cro\vn'd Truth to dwell in: I will believe

thee,

And make my senses credit thy relation

To points that seem impossible ; for thou look'sfc

Like one I lov'd indeed. Vt7"iiat were thy friends?
Didst thou not say, when I did push thee back,

—

V/hich was when I perceiv'd thee,—that thou cam'st
From good descending ?

Mar. So indeed I did.

Per. Report thy parentage. I tliink thou said'st

Thou hadst been toss'd from wrong to injury,

And that thou thought'st thy griefs might equal mine.
If both were open'd.

Mar. Some such thing
I said, and said no more but what my thoughts
Did warrant me was likely.

Per. Tell thy story

;

If thine consider'd prove the thousandtli X)art

Of my endurance, thou art a man, and T

Have suifer'd like a girl : yet thou dost look
Like Patience gazing on kings' graves, and smiling
Extremity out of act. What were thy friends?

How lost thou them? Thy name, my most kind virgin?

Recount, I do beseech thee : come, sit by me.
Mar. My name is Marina.
Per. 0, I am mock'd.

And thou by some incensed god sent hither

To make the world to laugh at me.
Mar. Patience, good sir,

Or here I'll cease.

Per. Nay, I'll be patient.

Thou little know'st how thou dost startle me.
To call thyself Marina.
Mar. The name

Was given me by one that had some power,

—

My father, and a king.

Per. How! a king's daughter?
And call'd Marina?
Mar. You said you would believe me

;

But, not to be a troubler of your peace,

I will end here.

Per. But are you flesh and blood?
Have you a working pulse? and are no fairy?
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Motion !—^Well ; speak on. Where were you born?

And wherefore call'd Marina?
Mar. Call'd Marina

For I was horn at sea.

Per. At sea ! what mother?
3Ia.r. My mother was the daughter of a king;

Who died the minute I was born,

As my good nurse Lychorida hath oft

Deliver'd weejjing.

FcT. 0, stop there a little!

—

[Aside.] This is the rarest dream that e'er dull sleep

Did mock sad fools witlial : this cannot be

:

My daughter's biiried.—Well:—where were you bred?

I'll hear you more, to the bottom of your story,

And never interrupt you.

3I(tr. You'll scarce believe me : 'twere best I did give o'er.

Per. I will believe you by the syllable

Of what you shall deliver. Yet, give me leave,

—

How came you in these parts? where were you bred?

Mar. The king my father did in Tharsus leave me

;

Till cruel Cleon, with his wicked wife,

Did seek to murder me : and having woo'd
A villain to attempt it, who having drawn to do't,

A crew of pirates came and rescu'd me;
Brought me to Mitylene. But, good sir.

Whither will you have me? Vv'^hy do you weep? It may be
You think me an impostor : no, good faith

;

I am the daughter to King Pericles,

If good King Pericles be.

Per. Ho, Helicanus!
Bel. Calls my lord?

Per. Thou art a grave and noble counsellor,

Most wise in general : tell me, if thou canst.

What this maid is, or v/hat is like to be,

That thus hath made me weej) ?

Hel. I know not ; but
Here is the regent, sir, of Mitylene
Speaks nobly of her.

Lys. She would never tell

Her parentage ; being demanded that,

She M'oiild sit still and weep.
Per. Helicanus, strike me, honour'd sir

;

Give me a gash, put me to present pain

;

Lest this great sea of joys rushing upon me
O'erbear the shores of my mortality,

And drown me with their sweetness.—0, come hither,
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Thou that begett'st him that did thee beget

;

Thou that was born at sea, buried at Tharsus,
And fouud at sea again!— Helicanus,

Down on thy knees, thank the holy gods as loud
As thunder threatens us : this is Marina.

—

What was thy mother's name? tell me but that,

For truth can never be conlirm'd enough,
Though doubts did ever sleep.

Mar. First, sir, I pray.
What is your title?

Per. I am Pericles of Tyre : but tell me now
My drown'd queen's name,—as in the rest you said

Thou'st been godlike perfect,—thou'rt the heir of kingdoms,
And another life to Pericles thy father.

Mar. Is it no moi'e to be your daughter than
To say my mother's name was Thaisa?
Thaisa was my mother, who did end
The minute 1 began.

Pe?: Now, blessing on thee ! rise ; thou art my child.

—

Give me fresh garments.—Mine own, Hehcanus,

—

She is not dead at Tharsus, as she should have been
By savage Cleon : she shall tell thee all

;

Wheu thou shalt kneel, and justify in knowledge
She IS thy very princess.—Who is this?

Hel. Sir, 'tis the governor of Mitylene,
Who, hearing of your melancholy state,

Did come to see you.
Pei: I embrace you.

—

Give me my robes.—I am wild in my beholding.

—

O heavens bless my girl!—But, hark, what music?

—

Tell Helicanus, my Marina, tell him
O'er, point by point, for yet he seems to doubt.

How sure you are ray daughter.—But, what music?
Hel. My lord, I hear none.

Per. None!
The music of the sjiheres !—List, my Marina.

Li/.f. It is not good to cross him ;
give him way.

Per. Rarest sounds ! Do ye not hear?

Lys. My lord, I hear. [Music.

Per. Most heavenly music

!

It ni})s me unto listening, and thick slumber
Hangs upon mine eyes : let me rest. [Sleeps.

Lys. A pillow for his head :^
So, leave him aU.—Well, my companion-friends.
If this l)ut answer to my just belief,

I'll well remember you, [Exeunt all but Pekicle-Si
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Diana appears to Pericles as in a vision.

Dla. My temple stands in Ephesus : hie thee thither,
And do upon mine altar sacrifice.

There, when my maiden priests are met together,
Before the i^eople all,

Reveal how thou at sea didst lose thy wife

:

To mourn thy crosses, with thy daughter's, call,

And give them repetition to the life.

Or pei-form my bidding or thou liv'st in woe;
Do it, and happy; by my silver bow!
Awake, and tell thy dream. [Disajypeara.

Per. Celestial Dian, goddess argentine,
I will obey thee.—Helicanus

!

He-enter Helican us, Lysijiachus, Marina, tfcc

Hd. Sir?

Per. My purpose was for Tharsus, there to strilce

The inhospitable Cleon ; but I am
For other service first : toward Ephesus
Turn our blown sails; eftsoous I'll tell thee why.

—

[To Helicanus.
Shall we refresh us, sir, upon your shore, [2^0 Lysimachus.
And give you gold for such provision
As our intents will need ?

L]/s. Sir,

With all my heart ; and when you come ashore
I have another suit.

Per. You shall prevail.

Were it to woo my daughter ; for it seems
You have been noble towards her.

Lys. Sir, lend me your arm.
Per. Come, my Marina.

. [Exeunt.

Enter Gower, before the Temple 0/Diana at Ephesus.

Gow. Now our sauds are almost run

;

More a little, and then done.
This, my last boon, give me,

—

For such kindness must relieve me,

—

That you aptly will supjiose

What pageantry, what feats, what shows,
What minstrelsy, and pretty din.

The regent made in Mitylin,
To greet the king. So he thriv'd.

That he is proniia'd to be wiv'd
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To fair Marina ; but in no wise
Till he liad done liis sacrifice,

As Diau bade : whereto being bound,
The interim, pray you, all confound.
In feather'd briefness sails are liliM,

And wishes fall out as they're wiU'd.

At Ephesus the temple see,

Our king, and all his company.
That he can hither come so soon.

Is by your fancy's thanltful boon. [Exit.

SCENE 11.— The Temple of Diana at Ephesus; TirAiSA
standinfj near the altar as high priestess; a numhcr of
Virgins on each side; Csrimon ajid other Inhabitants

ofEphesus attending.

Enter Pericles, with his Train; Lysimachus, Helicanus,
Marina, ajid a Lady.

Per. Hail, Dian ! to perform thy just command,
I here confess myself the King of Tyre

;

Who, frighted from my country, did wed
At Pentapolis the fair Thaisa.

At sea in childbed died she, but brought forth

A maid-child, call'd Mariaa; who, goddess,

Wears yet thy silver livery. She at Tharsus
Was nurs'd with Cleon; who at fourteen years
He sought to murder : but her better stars

Brought her to Mitylene; 'gainst whose shore
Riding, her fortunes brought the maid aboard us,

Where, by her own most clear remembrance, she
Made known herself my daughter.

Thai. • Voice and favour !

—

You are, you are— royal Pericles!

—

[Faints.

Per. What means the woman? she dies! help, gentle-

men!
Cer. Noble sir,

If you have told Diana's altar true,

This is your wife.

Per. Reverend appearer, no

,

1 tlirew her o'erboard with these very arms.
Cer. Upon this coast, I warrant you.
Per. 'Tis most certain.

Cer. Look to the lady;— 0, she's but o'erjoy'd.

—

Earl}' in blustering morn this lady was
Thrown upon this shore. I op'd the coffin.
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Found there lich jewels; lecover'd her, and plac'd her
Here in Diana's temple.

Per. Maj' we see thera?
Cer. Great sir, they shall be broughit you to my house.

Whither I invite you.—Look, Thaisa is

Kecover'd.
Thai. 0, let me look

!

If he be none of mine, my sanctity

Will to my sense bend no licentious ear,

But curb it, spite of seeing.—0, my loi'd,

Are you not Pericles ? Like him you speak,
Like him you are : did you not name a tempest,
A birth and death ?

Per. The voice of dead Thaisa !

Thai. That Thaisa am I, supposed dead
And drown 'd.

Per. Immortal Dian!
Thai. Now I know you better.

—

When we with tears parted Pentapolis,

The king my father gave you such a ring. [Shoins a rlnrj.

Per. This, this : no more, you gods ! your present kind-
Makes my past miseries spoi-t : you shall do well, [nes3

That on the touching of her lips I may
Melt, and uo more be seen. O, come, be buried
A second time within these arms.
Mar. My heart

Leaps to be gone into my mother's bosom. [Kneels to Thaisa.
Pkt. Look, who kneels here ! Flesh of thy flesh, Thaisa

;

Thy burden at the sea, and call'd Marina
For she was yielded there.

Tliai. Bless'd, and mine own!
Hel. Hail, madam, and my queen

!

Thai. I loiow you not.

Per. You have heard me say, when I did fly from Tyre,
I left behind an ancient substitute

:

Can you remember what 1 call'd the man ?

I have nam'd him oft.

Thai. 'Twas Helicanus then.

Per. Still confirmation

:

Embrace him, dear Thaisa; this is he.

Now do I long to hear how you were found

;

How possibly preserv'd ; and who to thank,
Besides the gods, for this great miracle.

TJiai. Lord Cerimon, my lord ; this man, through whom
The gods have shown their power; 'tis he
That can from first to last resolve you.
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Per. Reverend sir,

The gods can have no mortal officer

More like a god than you. Will you deliver

How tliis dead queen re-lives ?

Cer. I will, my lord.

Beseech you, first go with me to my house.

Where shall be shown you all was found with her

;

How she came placed here in the temple;

No needful thing omitted.

Per. Pure Dian, bless thee for thy vision ! I
Will offer night-oblations to thee.—Thaisa,

This prince, the fair-betrothed of your daughter,

Shall marry her at Peutapolis.—Aud now,
This ornament
Makes me look dismal vrill I clip to form

;

And what this foui'teen years no razor touch'd.

To grace thy marriage-day I'll beautify.

Tliai. Lord Cerimon hath letters of good credit, sir,

My father's dead.

Per. Heavens make a star of him! Yet there, my
We'll celebrate their nuptials, and ourselves [queen.

Will in that kingdom spend our following days

:

Our son and daughter shall in Tyrus reign.

—

Lord Cerimon, we do our longing stay

To hear the rest untold : sir, lead 's the way. [Exeunt

Enter Gower.

Goro. In Antiochus and his daughter you have heard

Of monstrous lust the due and just reward

:

In Pericles, his queen and daughter, seen,

—

Although assail'd with fortune fierce and keen,

—

Virtue preserv'd from fell destruction's blast.

Led on by heaven, and crown'd with joy at last

:

In Helicanus may you well descry

A figure of truth, of faith, of loyalty

:

In reverend Cerimon there well apjiears

The worth that learned charity aye wears

:

For wicked Cleon and his wife, wlien fame
Had spread their cursed deed, and honour'd name-

Of Pericles, to rage the city turn.

That him and his they in his palace burn;
The gods for murder seemed so content

To punish them,—although not done, but meant.

So, on your patience evermore attending,

New joy wait on you ! Here our play has ending. {EmU
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KING LEAR

ACT I.

SCENE I.

—

A Boom of State in King Lear's Palace.

Enter Kent, Gloster, and Edmund.

Kent. I thouglit the king had more affected the Duke of

Albany than Cornwall.

Ola. It did always seem so to us : but now, in the did-

eion of the kingdom, it appears not which of the dukes he

values most ; for equalities are so weighed that curiosity in

neither can make choice of cither's moiety.

Ke7it. Is not this your son, my lord ?

Glo. His breeding, sir, hath been at my charge : I have

EG often blushed to acknowledge him that now I am brazed

to it.

Kent. I cannot conceive you.

Glo. Sir, this young fellow's mother could: whereupon

she gi'ew round-wombed, and had indeed, sir, a son for her

cradle ere she had a husband for her bed. Do you smeU a

fiiult ?

Kent. I cannot wish the fault undone, the issue of it

being so proper.

Olo. But I have a son, sir, by order of law, some year

elder than tliis, who yet is no dearer in my account:

though this knave came something saucily into the world

befoi-e he was sent for, yet was his mother fair; there was

good sport at his making, and the whoreson must be acknow-

ledged.—Do you know t'ais noble gentleman, Ednmnd?
Edm. No, my lord.

Glo. My Lord of Kent : remember lum hereafter as my
honourable fiiend.

Edm. IVly services to your lordship.

Kent. I must love you, and sue to know you better.

Edm. Sir, I shall study deserving.

Glo. He hath been out nine years, and away he shall

again.—The king is coming. [Sennet within,

VOU VI. F
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Enter Lear, Cornwall, Albany, Goneril, Regan,
Cordelia, and Attendants.

Lear. Attend the lords of France and Burgundy, Gloster.

Glo. I shall, my liege. {Exeunt Glo. and Edm.
Lear. Meantime we shall express our darker ])ur])ose.

—

Give me the map tliere.—Know that we have divided

In three our kingdom : and 'tis our fast intent

To shake all cares and business from our age

;

Conferring them cm younger streng-ths, while we
(Jnl)urdeu'd crawl toward death.—Our son of Cornwall,

And j^ou, our no less k>ving son of Alliany,

We have this hour a constant will to pul)lish

Our daughters' several dowers, that fixture strife

May be prevented nov/. The princes, France and Bur-
gundy,

Great rivals in our youngest daughter's love,

Long iu our court have made their amorous sojourn.

And liere are to be answer'd.—Tell me, my daughters,—
Since now we vi^ill divest us both of rule,

Interest of territory, ctires of state,

—

Which of you shall we say doth love us mostV
That we our largest bounty may extend
Where nature doth with merit challenge.—Goueril,

Our eldest-born, speak tii-st.

Gon. .Sir, I love you more than words can wield the

matter

;

Dearer than eyesight, space, and liberty

;

Beyond what can be valu'd, rich or rare;

No less than life, with grace, health, beauty, honour;
As much as child e'er lov'd, or father found

;

A love that makes breath poor and speech unable

;

Beyond all manner of so much I love you.

Cor. [a.s'«Ze.] What shall Cordelia do? Love, and be

silent.

Lear. Of all these boiinds, even from this line to this,

With shadowy forests and with champains ri(;h"d

With plenteous rivers and wide-skirted meads.
We make thee lady: to tliine and Albany's issue

Be this perjietual.—What says our second daughter,
Our dearest Regan, wife to Cuniwall 'i Speak.

Reri. I am made of that self metal as my sister,

And prize me at her wc;rth. In my true heart
I Hnd she names my very deed of love

;

(>nly she comes too short,—that I profess

Myself an enemy to all other joys
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Whicli the most precious square of seuse possesses;
And tiucl I am alone felicitate

In your dear highness' love.

(Jor. \amh.\
_

Then poor Cordelia

!

And yet not so; since, I am sure, my love's
More ponderous than my tongue.

Lear. To thee and thine hereditary ever
Eemain this ample third of our fair kingdom

;

No less in space, vahdity, and pleasure
Than that conferr'd on Goneril.—Now, our joy,
Although the last, not least ; to whose young love
The vines of France and milk of Burgxmdy
Strive to be interess'd ; what can you say to draw
A third more opulent than your sisters ? Speak.

C(yr. Nothing, my lord.

Lear. Nothing!
Cor. Nothing.
Leur. Nothing will come of nothing : speak again.
Cor. Unhappy that I am, I cannot heave

Lly heart into my mouth: I love your majesty
According to my bond ; nor more nor less.

Lear. How, how, Cordelia ! mend your speech a little^

Lest you may mar your fortunes.

Cor. Good my lord,
You have begot me, bred me, lov'd me : I
Keturn those duties back as are right fit,

Obey you, love you, and most honour you.
Why have my sisters husbands if they say
They love you all? Haply, when I shall wed,
Tliat lord whose hand must take my plight shall carry-

Half my love with him, half my care and duty

:

Sure I shall never marry like my sisters,

To love my father all.

Lear. Eut goes thy heart with this ?

Cor. Ay, good my lent
Lear. So young and so untender ?

Cor. So young, my lord, and true.

Laar. Let it be so,—thy truth, then, be thy dower:
For by the sacred rachance of the sun,
The mysteries ol Hecate, and the night

;

By all the operatiim of the orbs,

From whom we do exist and cease to be;
Here I disclaim all my paternal care,

I'ropinquity, and pro])erty of blood,
And as a stranger to ray heart and me
Li old thee, from this for ever. The barbarous Scythian,
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Or he that makes his generation messes
To gorge his appetite, shall to my bosom
Be as well neighbour'd, pitied, and reliev'd,

As thou my sometime daughter.
Kent. Good my liege,

—

Lear. Peace, Kent

!

Come not between the dragon and his wrath.
I lov'd her most, and thought to set my rest

On her kind nursery.—Hence, and avoid my sight !—
[To COEDELIA.

So be my grave my peace, as here I give

Her father's heart from her!—Call France;—\fho stirs?

Call Burgundy.—Cornwall and Albany,
With my two daughters' dowers digest the third

:

Let pride, which she calls ]>lainness, marry her.

I do invest you jointly with my power.
Pre-eminence, and all the large effects

Tliat troop with majesty.—Ourself, by monthly coursf^

With reservation of an hundred knights,

By you to be sustaiu'd, shall our abode
Make with you by due turns. Only we still retain

The name, and all the additions to a king
j

The sway,
Revenue, execution of the rest,

^

Beloved sons, be yours : which to confirm,

This coronet part between you. [Giving the crown.
Kent. Royal Lear,

Whom I have ever honour'd as my king,

Lov'd as my father, as my master follow'd,
As my great patron thought on in my prayers,

—

Lear. The bow is bent and drawn, make from the shafb.

Kent. Let it fall rather, though the fork invade
The region of my heart: be Kent unmannerly
When Lear is mad. What woiiLlst thou do, old man?
Think'st thoii that duty shall have dread to speak
When power to flattery bows? To plainness honour 's bound
V/hen majesty falls to folly. Reserve thy state;

Arid in thy best consideration check
Tliis hideous rashness : answer my life my judgment.
Thy youngest daughter does not love thee least

;

Nor are those empty-hearted whose low sound
Reverbs no hoUovvuess.

Lear. Kent, on thy life, no mora
Kent. My life I never held but as a pawn

To wage against thine enemies ; nor fear to lose it,

Thy safety being the motive-
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Lear. Out of my sight!

Kent. See better, Lear ; and let me still remain
The true blank of thine eye.

Lear. Now, by Apollo,

—

Ketit. No-w, by Apollo, king,

Thou swear'st thy gods in vain.

Lear. 0, vassal! miscreant!

[Layhuj his hand on his sword.

Alb. and Corn. Dear sir, forbear.

Kent. Do;
KiU thy physician, and the fee bestow
Upon the foul disease. Revoke thy gift;

Or, whilst I c?.n vent clamour from my throat,

I'll tell thee thou dost evil.

Lear. Hear me, recreant

!

On thine allegiance, hear me!—
Since thou hast sought to make us break our vow,

—

Which we durst never yet,—and wilh strain'd prid*

To come betwixt our sentence and our power,

—

Which nor our nature nor onr place can bear,

—

Our potency made good, talio thy reward.
Five daj's we do allot thee for jirovisiou

To shield thee from disasters of the world;
And on the sixth to turn thy hated back
Upon our kingdom: if, on the tenth day following,

Thy banish'd trunk be found in our dominions,

The moment is thy death. Away ! by Jupiter,

This shall not be revok'd.

Kent. Fare thee well, king : sith thus thou wilt appear.

Freedom lives hence, and banishm.ent is here.

—

The gods to their dear shelter take thee, maid, [To CoR.
That justly think'st, and hast most rightly said

!

And your large speeches may your deeds approve,

[To Regan and Goneril.
That good effects may spring from words of love.

—

Thus Kent, princes, bids you all adieu;

He'll shape his old course in a country new. [Exit,

Flourish. He-enter Gloster, with France, Burgundy,
and Attendants.

GIo. Here 's France and Burgundy, my noble lord.

Lear. My lord of Burgundy,
We first address toward you, who with tliis king
Hath rivall'd for our daughter: what in the least

Will you req aire in present dower with her,

Or cease your quest of love?
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Bur. Most royal majesty,

I crave no more tlian hath your highness otier'd,

N or will you tender less.

Lear. Right noble Burgundy,
When she was dear to us we did hold her so

;

But now her price is fall'n. Sir, there she stands

:

If aught within that little seeming substance,

Or all of it, with our displeasure piec'd.

And nothing more, may fitly like your grace,

She 's there, and she is yours.

Bur. I know no answer.

Lear. Will you, with those intirmities she owes,

Unfriended, new-adopted to our hate,

Dower'd with our curse, and stranger'd with our oath,

Take her or leave her?

Bur. Pardon me, royal sir

;

Election makes not up on such conditions.

Lear. Then leave her, sir ; for, by the power that made
me,

I teU you all her wealth.—For you, great king,

{To Francb.
I would not from your love make such a stray,

To match you where I hate ; therefore beseech you
To avert your liking a more worthier way
Than on a wretch whom nature is asham'd
Almost to acknowledge hers.

France. This is most strange.

That she, who even but now was j^our best object.

The argument of your praise, balm of your age,

Most best, most dearest, should in this trice of time
Commit a tiling so n:onstrous, to dismantle

So many folds of favour. Sure her offence

Must be of such unnatural degree

That monsters it, or your fore-vouch'd affection

FaU into taint : which to believe of her

Must be a faith that reason without miracle

Could never plant in me.
Cor. I yet beseech your majesty,

—

If for I want that glib and oily ai't

To speak and purpose not ; since what I well intend,

111 do't before I speak,—that yoii make known
It is no vicious blot, miirder, or foulness,

No unchaste action or dishonoiir'd step,

That hath deju-iv'd me of your grace and favour;

But even for want of that for which I am richer,—

A stni-solicitiug eye, and such a tongue
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That I am glad I have not, though not to have it

H;ith lost me in your likiiig.

Ltar. Better thou
Hadst not been born than not to have plcas'd me better.

France. Is it but this,—a tardiness in nature,
Wliich often leaves the history unspoke
That it intends to do ?—My lord of Bui'gundy,
What saj'' you to the lady? Love 's not love
When it is mingled with regards that stand
Aloof from the entire point. Will you have her?
She is herself a dowry.

Bar. Roya.l king,

Give but that portion which j'ourself propoa'd.
And here 1 take Cordelia by the hand,
Duchess of Burgundy.

Lear. Nothing : I have sworn ; I am firm.

Bur. 1 am sorry, then, yovi have so lost a father
That you must lose a husband.

Cor. Peace be with Burgundy!
Since that resjiects of fortune are his love
I shall not be his wife.

France. Fairest Cordelia, that art most rich, being poor}
Most choice, forsaken ; and most lov'd, despis'd

!

Thee and thy virtues here I seize upon

:

Be it lawful, I take up what 's cast away.
Gods, gods! 'tis strange that from their cold'st neglect
My love should kindle to inflam'd respect.

—

Thy dowerless daughter, king, thrown to my chance,
Is queen of us, of ours, and our fair France

:

Not all the dukes of waterish Burgundy
Can buy this unpriz'd precious maid of me.^
Bid them farewell, Cordelia, though unkind

:

Thou losest here, a better where to find.

Lear. Thou hast her, France : let her be thine ; for we
Have no such daughter, nor shall ever see

That face of hers again.—Therefore be gone
Without our grace, our love, our benison.^-
Come, noble Burgundy.

[Flourish. Exeunt Lear, Burgundy, Cornwall,
Albany, Gloster, and Attendants.

France. Bid farewell to your sisters.

Cor. Ye jewels of our father, with wash'd eyes
Cordelia leaves you : I know j'ou what you are

;

And, like a sister, am most loth to call

Your faults as they are nam'd. Love well our father;

To your professed bosoms I commit Mm

:
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But yet, alas, stood T within liis grace,

I would ])refer hiin to a Letter place.

So, farewell to you both.

lieg. .Prescribe not us our duty.

Gon. Let your study

Be to content your lord, who hath receiv'd you

At fortune's alms. You have obedience scanted,

And well are worth the want that you have wanted.

Cor. Time shall unfold what plighted cunning hides

:

Who cover faults, shame them at last derides.

Weil may you prosper

!

France. Come, my fair Cordelia.

[Exeunt France and Cordelia.

Gon. Sister, it is not little I have to say of what most

nearly appertains to us both. I think our father v/ill heuce

to-night.

Reg. That 's most certain, and with you ; next month
with us.

Gon. You gee how full of changes his age is ; the observa-

tion we have made of it hath not been little : he always

loA-ed our sister most ; and with what poor judgment he

hath now cast her off appears too grossly.

Reg 'Tis the infirmity of his age : yet he hath ever but

slenderly known himself.

Gon. The best and soimdest of his time hath been but

rash ; then must we look to receive from his age not alone

the imperfections of long-engraffed condition, but there-

withal the unruly waywardness that infirm and choleric

years bring with them.

Reg. Such nuconstant starts are we like to have from him
as this of Kent's banishment.

Gon. There is further compliment of leave-taking between

France and him. Pray you, let us hit togetlior: if our

father carry authority with such dispositions as he beai's,

this last surrender of his will but offend lis.

R"g. We shall fui-ther think of it.

Gon. We must do something, and i' the heat. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.—A Hall in the Eael of Gloster's Caatle.

Enter Edmund uilh a letter.

Edm. Thou, nature, art my goddess ; to thy law
My services are bound. Wherefore should I

Stand in the plague of custom, and pennit

The curosity of nations to deprive me^
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For that I am some twelve or fourteen moonshines
Lay; of a brother? Why bastard? wherefore base?

Wl)en my dimensions are as well compact,

Ivly mind as genert)us, and my shape as true

As honest madam's issue? Wliy brand they us

With base? v/ith baseness? bastardy? base, base!

Who, in the lusty stealth of nature, take
More composition and lierce quality

Than doth, within a dull, stale, tired bed,

Go to the creating a whole tribe of fops

Got 'tween asleep and wake?—Well, tlicn,

Legitimate Edgar, I must have your land

:

Our father's love is to the bastard Edmund
As to the legitimate: fine word,—legitimate!

Well, my legitimate, if this letter speed,

And my invention thrive, Edmund the base

Shall top the legitimate. I grow; I prosper.

—

Now, gods, stand up for bastards

!

Enter Glosteu.

Glo. Kent banish'd thus! and France in choler partedl

And the king gone to-night! subscrib'd his: power

!

Confin'd to exhibition ! All this done
Upon the gad!—Edmund, how nov/! what news?

Edm.. So please your lordship, none. [Putting up the letter,

Glo. Why so earnestly seek you to put ap that letter?

Edm. I know no news, my lord.

Glo: What paper were you reading?
Edm. Nothing, my lord.

Glo. No? What needed, then, that terrible despatch of it

into your pocket? the quality of nothing hath not such need
to hide itseK. Let's see : come, if it be nothmg, I shall not

need spectacles.

Edm. I beseech you, sir, pardon me: it is a letter from
my brother that I have not all o'er-read ; and for so much
as I have perused, I find it not fit for your over-looking.

Gi'o. Give me the letter, sir.

Edjn. I shall otfend either to detain or give it. The
contents, as in jjart I understand them, are to blame.

Glo. Let 's see, let 's see.

Edm. 1 hope, for my brother's justification, he wrote this

but as an essay or taste of my virtue.

Glo. [reads.] This polic;/ and reverence of age makes the

world hitter to the best of our times; keeps ourfortunesfrom
vs till our oldness cannot relish them. I begin to find an idle

and fond bondage in the oppression of aged tyranny; who
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sways, not as it hath pmoer, hut as it is suffered. Come to

me, that of this I may sp^ak m.ore. 1/ our father wou'd
sleep till I waked him, you shoidd eiijoy liaf his revenue for
ever, and live the beloved, of your brother, Edgar.
Hum—Conspiracy!

—

Sleep till I waked him,—you shou'd
enjoy half his revenue,—My son Edgar! Had he a hand to
write tliis? a heart and a lirain to breed it in? When came
this to you? who brought it?

Edm. It was not Ijrought me, my lord, there's the cunning
of it ; I found it thrown in at the casement of my closet.

Glo. Yoix know the character to be your brot ler's?

J^dm. If the matter were good, my lord, I durst swear it

were his ; but in respect of that, I would fain think it were
not.

Glo. It is his.

Edm. It is his hand, my lord ; but I hope his heart is not
in tlie contents.

Glo. Hath he never before sounded you in this business?
Edm. Never, my lord : but I have heard him oft maintain

it to be fit that sons at perfect age and fathers declined,
the father should be as ward to the sou, and the son manage
his revenue.

Glo. villain, villain !—His very opinion in the letter !

—

Alihorred villain! Unuatural, detested, brutish villain!

worse than brutish !—Go, sirrah, seek him ; I'll apprehend
him —Abominable villain!—Where is he?

Edni. I do not well know, my lord. If it shall please you
to suspend your indignation against my brother till you can
derive from him better testimony of liis intent, you shall

run a certain course; where, if you violently proceed
against him, mistaking his purpose, it would make a great
gap in your own honour, and shake in pieces the heart of

his obedience. I dare pawn do\vn my life for him that he
hath writ this to feel ray affection to your honour, and to
no other pretence of danger.

Glo. Think you so?

Ed?n. If your honour judge it meet, I mil place you
where you shall hear us conl'er of this, and by an auricular
assurance have your satisftiction ; and that without any
further delay than this very evening.

Glo. He cannot be such a monster.
Edm. Nor is not, sui-e.

Glo. To his father, that so tenderly and entirely loves
him.—Heaven aud earth!—Edmund, seek him out; wind
me into him, I pray you : frame the business after your o\vn
wisdom. I would unstate myself to be in a due resolution.
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Edm. I will seek him, sir, presently ; convey the business

as I shall find means, and acquaint you withal.

Glo. These late eclipses in the sim and moon portend no
good to us : though tlie wisdom of nature can reason it thus
and thus, yet nature finds itself scourged by the sequent
effects : love cools, friendship falls off, brothers divide : iu

cities, mutinies ; in countries, discord ; in palaces, treason

;

and the bond cracked 'twixt son and fathei-. This villain

of mine comes under the pi*ediction ; there 's son against

father : the king falls from bias of nature ; there 's father

against child. We have seen the best of our time: machi-
nations, hollowness, treachery, and all ruinous disorders,

follow us disquietly to our graves.—Find out this villain,

Edmund; it shall lose thee nothing; do it carefully.—And
the noble and truediearted Kent banished! his offence,

honest
J'

!
—

'Tis strange. [Exit.

Edm. This is the excellent foj)pery of the world, that,

when we are sick in fortune,—often the surfeit of our own
behaviour,—we make guilty of our disasters the sun, the
m^oon, and the stars : as if we were villains by necessity

;

fools by heavenly compulsion ; knaves, thieves, and treachers

by spherical predominance; drunkards, liars, and adid-

terers by an enforced obedience of planetar^'^ influence

;

and all that we are evil iu, by a divine thrusting on: an
admirable evasion of wlioremaster man, to lay his goatish

disposition to the charge of a star ! My father compounded
with my mother under the dragon's tail, and my nativity

was under ursa viajor ; so that it follows I am rough
and lecherous. Tut,—I should have been that I am, had
the maidenliest star in the firmament twmkled on my
bastardizing.

Enter Edgar.

Pat!—he comes like the catastrophe of the old comedy:
my cue is villanous melancholy, with a sigh like Tom o'

Bedlam.—0, these eclipses do portend these divisions! fa,

sol, la, mi.

Edrj. How now, brother Edmund! what serious con-

templation are you in?

Edm. I am thinking, brother, of a prediction I read this

other day, what should follow these eclipses.

Edg. Do you busy yourself with that?

Edm. I promise you, the effects he writes of succeed
tmhapjiily; as of unnaturalness between the child and the
parent ; death, dearth, dissolutions of ancient amities

divisions in state, menaces and maledictions against king
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and nobles; needless cliffitleiices, banishment of friends,

dissipation of cohorts, nuptial breaches, and I kaow not

what.
Edg. How long have you been a sectary astronoiuicali

Edm. Come, come ; when saw you my father last?

Edg. The night gone by.

Edm. Spake you with him?
Edg. Ay, two hours together.

Edm. Parted you in good terms? Found you no dis-

pleasure in him by word nor countexiancs?

Edfi. None at all.

Edm. Bethink yourself wherein you may have offended

him: and at vay entreaty forl>car his presence till some

little time hath qualified the heat of his displeasure; which

at this instant so rageth in him that with the mischief of

your person it would scarcely allay.

Edg. Some villain hath done ms wrong.

Edm. That 's my fear. I pray you, have a continent

forbearance till the si)eed of his rage goes slower; and,

as I say, retire with ine to my lodging, from whence I will

litly bring you to hear my lord speak : pray you, go ; there's

my key.—If you do stir abroad, go armed.

Edg. Armed, brother!

Edm. Brother, I advise you to the best ; I am no honest

man if thei-e be any good meaning toward you : I have told

you what I have seen and heard but faintly; nothing lika

the image and horror of it : pray you, away.

Edg. Shall I hear from you anon?

Edm. I do serve you in this business. [Exit Edgab.
A credulous father ! and a brother noble.

Whose nature is so far from doing harms
That he suspects none ; on whose f lolish honesty

My practices ride easy !—I see the business.

—

Let me, if not by birth, have lands by wit

:

All with me 's meet that I can fashion fit. [Exit.

SCENE III.

—

A Room in the Duke of Albany's Palace.

Enter CtOneril and Oswald.

Gon. Did my fjxther strike my gentleman for chiding

of his fool?

Osw. Ay, madam.
Gon. By day and night, he vs^-ongs me ; every hour

He flashes into one gross crime or other,

That sets us all at odds : I'll not endure it

:
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His knights grow riotous, and hi/aself upbraids us

On every trii'le.—When he retu/us from hiuithi^

I will not speak Aritli him ; say i am sick.

—

If you come slack of former arj'ices

You shall do well ; the fault of it I'll answer.

O.'iio. He 's corauig, mad«ri : I hear him. [Horns within,

Gon. Put on what weary negligence you please,

You and your fellows ; I'd have it come to question:

If he distaste it, let him co my sister,

Whose mind and mine, / know, in that are one,

Not to be overruled. Idle old man,
That still would ma^ipge those authorities

That he hath giver, a,way!—Now, by my life,

Old fools are bab-js again ; and must be us'd

With checks a?, flatteries, —when they are seen abus'd.

Remember w'^ia^., I have said.

Osw, Well, madam,
Gon. And let his knights have colder looks among

you;
V/hat grows of it, no matter ; advise your fellows so

:

I would breed from hence occasions, and I shall.

That I may speak.—I'll write straight to my sister

To hold my course.—Prepare for dinner. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.—^ Hall in Albany's Palace.

Enter Kent, disguised.

Kent. If but as well I other accents borrow,

That can my sjieech diSuse, my good intent

May carry through itself to that full issue

For whicii I rais'd mjr likeness.—Now, banish'd Kent,

If thou canst serve v/here thou dost stand condenin'd,

So may it come, thy masLer, whoJi thou lov'st

Shall hnd thee fuU of labours.

Horns within. Erder King Leae, Knights, and
Attendants.

Lear. Let me not stay a jot for dinner; go get it ready.

[Exit an Attendant.]—How now! what art thou?

Kent. A man, sir.

Lear. 'What dost thou profess? What wouldst thou

with us?
Kent. I do profess to be no less than I seem ; to serve

him truly that will put me in trust ; to love him that if

honest; to converse wth him that is wise and says little;
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to fear judgmeut ; to fight when I caimot choose ; and to

eat no fish.

Laar. VVliafc art thou?
Kent A very honest-hearted fellcw, and as poor as the

king.

Lear. If thou be'st as poor for a subject as he's for a

king, thou art poor enough. What wouldst thou?

Kent. Service.

Lear. Who wouklst thou serve?

Kent. You.
Lear. Dost thou know me, fellow?

Kent. No, sir; but you have that in your countenance

which I would fain call master.

Lear. What 's that ?

Kent. Authority.

Lear. What services canst thou do?

Kent. I can keep honest counsel, ride, run, mar a curious

tale in telling it, and deliver a plain message bluntly : that

which ordinary men are fit for, I am qualified in : and the

best of me is diligence.

Lear. How old art thou?
Kent. Not so young, sir, to love a woman for singing;

nor so old to dote on her for anything : I have years on

my back forty -eight.

Lear. Follow me ; thou shalt serve me : if I like thee no

worse after dinner, I will not part from thee yet.—Dinner,

ho, dinner!—Where's my knave? my fool?—Go you and

call my fool hither. {Exit an Attendant.

Enter Oswald.

You, you, sirrah, where 's my daughter?

Oaw. So please you,

—

\Ex.it.

Lear. What says the fellow there? Call the clotpoll

back. \Exit a Knight.]—Where's my fool, ho?—I think

the world 's asleep.

Re-enter Knight.

IIow now ! where 's that mongrel

!

Knicjht. He says, my lord, your daughter is not well.

Lear. Why came not the slave back to me when I called

him?
Knight. Sir, he answered me in the roundest manner,

he would not.

Lear. He would not

!

Knight. My lord, I know not what the matter is ; but,

to my judgment, your highness is not eatertaiued with
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tltat ceremonious affection as you were wont; there 's a
great abatement of kindness a])]>ears as well in t!ie ijeneral

dependants as in the dulce himself also and your daughter.
Lear. Ha! sayest thou so?
Knif/ht. I beseech you, jmrdon me, my lord, if I be nus-

taken; for my duty cannot be silent when I think your
highness wronged.

Lear. Thou but rememberest me of mine own concep-
tion : I have perceived a most faint neglect of late ; which
I have rather blamed as mine ow:i jealous curii^-sity than
as a very jiretence and purpose of unkindness : 1 will look
further into't.—But where 's my fool? 1 have not seen him
this two days.

Kiiif/ht. Siuce my young lady's going into France, sir, the
fool hath much pined away.

Lear. No more of that; I have noted it well.—Go you
and tell my daughter I would speak -ndth her. [Exit an
Attendant.]—Go you, call hither my fool.

[Lxit another Attendant.

Re-enter Oswald.

O, you sir, you, come you hither, su- : who am I, sir?

0.9M,'. My lady's father.

Lear. My lady's father! my lord's knave : you whore-
son dog ! you slave ! you cur

!

Osw. I am none of these, my lord ; I beseech your pardon.
Lear. Do you bandy looks with me, you rascal ?

[Striking him.
Osw. I'll not be struck, my lord.

Kent. Nor tripped neither, you base football player.

[Tripping -^ip his heels.

Lear. I thank thee, fellow; thou servest me, and I'll

love thee.

Kent. Come, sir, arise, away! I'll teach you diifer-

ences.-away, away! If you will measure your lubber's
length again, tarry : biit away ! go to ; have you wisdom ? so.

[Pushes Oswald ov.t.

Lear. Now, my friendly knave, I thank thee: there's
earnest of thy service. [Giving Kh^t money.

Enter Fool.

Fool. Let me hire him too ; here 's my coxcomb.
[Giring Kent his cap.

Lear. How now, my pretty knave! how dost thou?
Fool. Sirrah, you were best take my coxcomb.
Kent. "Wliy, fool?
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Fool. Why, for taking one's part that's out of fiivour.

Nay, an thou canst not smile as the wind sits, thou'lt

catch cold shortly
:

' there, take my coxcomb : why, this

fellow has banish'd two on 's daughters, and did the thii-d

a blessing against his will; if thoa follow hhn, thou must
needs wear my coxcomb.—How now, nuncle! Would I

Lad two coxcombs and tv/o daughters

!

Lear. Why, my boy?
Fool. If I gave them all my living, I'd keep my coxcombs

myself. There's mine; beg another of thy daughters.

Lear. Take heed, sirrah,—the whip.

Fool. Truth 's a dog must to keiinel ; he must be whipped
out, when the lady brach may stand by the fire and stink.

Lear. A pestilent gall to me

!

Fool. Sirrah, I'll teach thee a speech.

Lear. Do.
Fool, Mark it, nuncle :^

Have more than thou showest,

Speak less than thou knowest,
Lend less than thou owest,

Ride more than thou goest,

Learn more than thou trowest,

Set less than thou throv/est

;

Leave thy drink and thy whore,
And keep in -a-dcor,

And thou shalt have more
Than two tens to a score.

Kfnt. This is notliing, fool.

Fool. Then 'tis like'the breath of an unfee'd laA\'yer,

—

you gave me nothing for't.—Can you make no use of

nothing, nuncle?
Lear. Why, no, boy ; nothing can be made out of nothing.

Fool. Pr'ythee, tell him, so much the rent of his land

comes to ; he wdl not beheve a fool. \_To Kent.
'Lear. A bitter fool

!

Fool. Dost thou know the difference, my boy, between a

bitter fool and a sweet one?

Lear. No, lad ; teach me.

Fool. That lord that counsell'd thee

To give away thy land,

Come place him here by me,—
Do thou for him stand

:

The sweet and bitter fool

Will presently appear

;

The one in motley here,

The other found out therfr.
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Lear. Dost thou call me fool, boy?
Foo}. All thy other titles thou hast given away ; that thou

wast boru with.

Kent. This is not altogether fool, my lord.

Fool. No, faith, lords and gi-eat men will not let me ; if I
had a monopoly out, they would have part ou't, and loads
too: they will not let me have all fool to myself; thej^'ll be
snatchmg.—Nuucle, give me an Q,'y;g^ and I'll give thee two
crowns.

Lear. What two crowns shall they be ?

Fool. Why, after I have cut the egg i' the middle, and eat
np the meat, the two crowns of the egg. When thou
clovest thy cro\vn i' tlie middle, and gavest away both parts,

thou borest thine ass on thy back o'er the dirt : thou hadst
little wit in thy bald crown v/hen thou gavest tliy golden
one away. If I speak like myself in this, let him be
whipped that lirst finds it so.

Fools had ne'er less grace in a year

;

ISingMf/.
Fur wise men are grown foppish,

Aiirt know not liow their wits to wear,
Their manners are so apish

Lear.- When were you wont to be so full of songs, sirrah?

Fool. I have used it, nuncle, e'er since thou madest thy
daughters thy mothers : for when thou gavest them the rod,

and puttest down thine own breeches.

Then they for sudden joy did weep, [Singing.
And I for sorrow sung,

Tliat such a kirijj;- should play bo-peep,
And go the fools among.

Pr'ythee, nuncle, keep a schoolmaster that can teach thy
fool to lie : I would fain Icai'n to lie.

Lear. An you he, sirrah, we'll have you whi]>ped.
Fool. I m.arvel what Idn thou and thy daughters are:

thejr 11 have me whip[)ed for speaking true, thoudt have me
whipped for lying; and sometimes I am v/hipped for holding
my peace. 1 had rather be any kind o' thing than a fool

:

and yet I would not be thcc, nuncle; thou hast pared thy
wit o' both sides, and left nothing i' the middle :—here comts
cue o' the parings.

Enter Goneril.

Lear. How now, daughter! what makes that fiontli't

on? Methinks you are too much of late i' tlie frown.
Fool. Thou wast a pretty feUow when thou hadst no need

to care for her frowning; now thou art an O without a
figure: I am better than thou art; 1 am a fool, thou art

VOL. \i. a
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notliuig.—Yes, forsooth, I will hold my tongue; so your
face [to GoN.] bids me, though you say nothing. Mum,
mum,

He that keeps nor crust nor crumb,
Weary of all, shall want some.

—

That 's a shealed peascod. [Pointing to Leae.
Gon. Not only, sir, this your all-licens'd fool,

But other of your insolent retinue

Do hourly carp and quarrel ; breaking forth

In rank and not-to-be-endured riots. Sir,

I had thought, by making this well known unto you.
To have found a s afe redress ; but now grow fearful,

By what yourself too late have spoke and done,

That you ])rotect this course, and put it on
By your allowance ; which if you should, the fault

Would not scape censure, nor the redresses sleep.

Which, in the tender of a wholesome weal.

Might in their working do you that offence.

Which else were shame, that then necessity

Will call discreet i)roceeding.

Fool. For, you know, nuiicle,

The hedge-sparrow fed the cuckoo so long

That it had its head bit off by its young.
So, out went the candle, and we were left darkling.

Lear. Are you our daughter?
Gon. I would you would make use of your good wisdom,

Wliereof I know you are fraiight ; and put a^vay

These dispositions, which of late transport you
From what you rightly are.

Fool. May not an ass know when the cart draws the horse?

—Whoop, Jug! I love thee.

Lear. Does any here know me?—This is not Lear

:

Does Lear walk thus? speak thus? Where are his eyes?

Either his notion weakens, his disceniings

Are lethargisd.—Ha! waking? 'tis not so.

—

Who is it that can tell me who I am?
Fool. Lear's sliadow.

Lear. I would learn that ; for, by the marks of sovereignty.

Knowledge, and reason,

I should be false persuaded I had daughtei's.

Fool. Which thej' will make an obedient father.

Lear. Your name, fair gentlevi'oman?
Gon. This admiration, sir, is much o' the favour

Of other your new pranks. I do beseech you
To understand my [)urposes aright

:

As you are old and reverend, should be wise.
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Here do you keep a hundred knights and squires;

Men so disorderVl, so debosh'd and hold,

That tills our court, infected with their manners,
Shows like a riotous inn : epicurism and lust

Make it more like a tavern or a brothel
Than a grac'd palace. The shame itself doth speak
For instant remedy : be, then, desir'd

By her that else will take the thing she begs,

A little to disquantity your train

;

And the remainder, that shall still dei)end,
To be such men as may besort your age,

Which know themselves and you.
Lear. Darkness and devils !

—

Saddle my horses ; call my train together.

—

Degenerate bastard ! I'll not trouble thee

:

Yet have I left a daughter.
Gon, You strike my people ; and your disorder'd rabble

Make servants of their betters.

Enter Albany.

Lear. Woe, that too late repents,

—

[to Ale. J 0, sir, are

you come?
la it your will? Speak, sir.—Prepare my horacs.

—

Ingratitude, thou marble-hearted fiend.

More hideous when thou show'st thee in a cliild

Than the sea-monster

!

A lb. Pray, sir, be patient.

Lear. Detested kite ! thouliest: [7'o Goneril.
My train ai'e men of choice and rarest parts,

That all particidars of duty know

;

And in the most exact regard supiiort

The worships of their name.— most small fault.

How ugly didst thou in Cordelia show!
Which, like an engine, wrench'd my frame of nature
From the tix'd place ; drew from my heart all love,

And added to the gall. Lear, Lear, Lear!
Beat at this gate, tliat let thy folly in {Striking his head.
And thy dear judgment o it !—Go, go, my ])co])le.

Alh. My lord, I am guiltless, as I am ignorant
Of what hath niov'd you.

Lear. It may be so, ray lord.

Hear, nature, hear; dear goddess, hear!

\ u spend thy purpose if thou didst intend
I'o make this creature fruitful!

Into her womb convey sterility !

Dry up in her the organs of increass;
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And from her derocjate body never spring
A babe to honour her ! If she must teem,
Create her child of s])leon, that it may live

And be a thwart disnatiir'd torment to her!

Let it stamp wrinkles in her brow of yoiith

;

With cadent tears fret channels in her cheeks

;

Turn all her mother's pains and benefits

To laughter and contempt ; that she may feel

How sharper than a serpent's tooth it is

To have a thankless child!—Away, away! [E.rU.

Alb. Now, gods that we adore, whereof comes
this?

Gon. Never afflict yourself to know more of it

;

But let his disposition have that scoije

I'hat dotage gives it.

Re-enter Lear.

Lenr. Wliat, fifty of my foUowei's at a clap

!

Within a fortnight

!

Alb. What's the matter, sir?

Lear. I'll tell thee,—Life and death!—I am asham'd
{To GOXERIL.

That thou hast power to shake my manhood thus
;

That these hot teai's, which break from me perforce,

Should make thee worth them.—Blasts 'and fogs upon
thee!

The unteuted woundings of a father's curse
Pierce every sense about thee !—Old fond eyes,

Beweep this cause again, I'll pluck you out,

And cast you, with the waters that you lose,

To temper clay.—Ha!
Let it be so : I have another daughter,
Who, I am sure, is kind and comfortable:
When she shall hear this of thee, with her nails

She'll flay thj' woliish visage. Thou shalt tind

That I'll resume the shape which thou dost think

I have cast off for ever.

[Exeunt Lear, Kent, and Attendants.
Gon. Do you mark that?

A lb. I cannot be so partial, Goneril,

To the great love I bear you,—
Gon. Pray you, content. —What, Oswald, ho !

You, sir, more knave than fool, after yoiir master.

[ 7'o the Fool.

Fool. Nuncle Lear, nuncle Lear, tarry,—take the fool

with thee.

—
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A fox, when one has caught her,

And such a daughter,

Shoixld sui-e to the slaughter,

If my cap would buy a halter

:

So the fool follows after. [Exit.

6on. This man hath had good coiinsel. — A hundred
knights

!

'Tis politic and safe to let him keep
At point a hundred knights : yes, that on every dream,
Each buzz, each fancy, each complaint, dishke,

He may enguard his dotage with their powers,

And hold our lives in mercy.—Oswald, 1 say!—

-

A lb. Well, you may fear too far.

Gon. Safer than trust too far

:

Let me still take away the harms I fear,

Not fear still to be taken : I know his heart.

What he hath utter'd I have writ mj'- sister

:

If she sustain him and his hundred knights.

When I have show'd the unfitness,

—

Re-enter Oswald.
How now, Oswald

!

What, have you writ that letter to my sister?

Onw. Ay, madam.
Gon. Take you som.e company, and away to horse

:

Inform her full of my particular fear

;

And thereto add such reasons of your own
As may compact it more. Get you gone;
And hasten your return. [Exit Oswald.]—No, no, my lord.

This milky gentleness and course of yours,

Though I condemn it not, yet, under pardon,

You are much more attask'd for want of wisdom
Than prais'd for harmful mildness.

A lb. How far your eyes may pierce I cannot tell

:

Striving to better, oft we mar what 's well.

Gon. Nay, then,

—

Alb. Weil, well; the event. [Exeunt.

SCENE Y.—Court before the Dl^ke of Albany's Palace.

Enter Lear, Kent, and Fool.

Lear. Go you before to G loster with these letters : acquaint

my daughter no further with anything you know than

comes from her demand out of the letter. If your dili-

gence be not speedy, I shall be there afore you.
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Kent. I will not sleep, my lord, till I have delivered

your letter. [Mxlt.

Fool. If n. man's brains were in 's aeels, were't not in

danger of kibes?

Lear. Ay, boy.

Fool. Then, I pr'ytlice, be merry ; thy wit shall not go

filijishod.

Lear. Ha, ha, ha!

Fool. Shalt see thy other daughter vdU use thee kindly;

for though she 's as like tliis as a crab 's like an apple, yet

I can tell what I can tell.

Lear. UTiat canst tell, boy?
Fool. She will taste as like this as a crab does to a crab.

Thou canst teU why one's nose stands i' the middle on 's face?

Lear. No.
Fool. Why, to keep one's eyes of either side 's nose, that

what a man caimot smell out, he may spy into.

Lear. I did her wrong,

—

Fool. Canst tell how an oyster makes his shell ?

Lear. No.
Fool. Nor I neither ; but I can tell why a snail has a house.

Lenr. Why?
Fool. Why, to put his head in ; not to give it away to his

daughters, and leave his horns without a case.

Lear. I will forget my nature.—So kind a father!—Be
my horses ready?

Fool. Thy asses are gone about 'em. The reason why the

seven stars are no more thau seven is a pretty reason.

Lear. Because they are not eight?

Fool. Yes, indeed : thou wouldst make a good fool.

Lear. To take't again perforce!—Monster ingratitude!

Fool. If thou wert my fool, nuncle, I'd have thee beaten

for being old before thy time.

Lear. How's that?

Fool. Thou shouldst not have been old till thou hadst been

wise.

Lear. 0, let me not be mad, not mad, sweet heaven

!

Keep me in temper : I would not be mad!

—

Enter Gentleman.

How now ! are the horses ready?
Gent. Ready, my lord.

Lear. Come, boy.

Fool. She that's a maid now, and laughs at my departure,

Shall not be a maid long, unless things be cut shorter.

[Exeunt
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ACT 11.

SCENE I.

—

A Court witldn the Castle of the Earl of
Gloster.

Enter Edmund and Quran, meeting.

Edm. Save thee, Curan.
Cur. And you, sir. I have been with your father, and

given him notice that the Duke of Cornwall and Began his

duchess will be here with him this night.

Edm. How comes that?

Cur. Nay, I know not.—You have heard of the news
abroad ; I mean, the whispered ones, for they are yet but

ear-kissing arguments?
Edm. Not i: pray you, what are they?

Cur. Have you heard of no likely wars toward, 'twixt the

Dukes of Cornwall and Albany?
Edm. Not a word.
Cur. You mav, then, in time. Fare you well, sir. [Exit.

Edm. The duke be here to-night? Tlie better! best!

This weaves itself perforce into my business.

My father hath set guard to take my brother;

And I have one thing, of a queasy question,

Which I must act :—briefness and fortune, work!

—

Brother, a word;—descend:—brother, I say!

Enter Edgar.

My father watches :— sir, fly this place

;

Intelligence is given where you are hid

;

You have now the good advantage of the night.

—

Have you nob spoken 'gainst the Duke of Cornwall?

He 's coming hither ; now, i' the night, i' the haste,

And Eegan with him: have you nothing said

Upon his party 'gainst the Duke of Albany ?

Advise yourself.

Ed'j. I am sure on't, not a word.

Edm.. I hear my father coming :—pardon me

;

In cunning I must draw my sword upon you :

—

Draw : seem to defend yourself: now quit you well.

—

Yield:—come before my father.—Light, ho, here!—
Fly, brother.—Torches, torches!—So, farewell.

{Exit Edgar.

Some blood dravra on me would beget opinion

[ Wounds his arm.
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Of my more fierce endeavour: I have seen drunkarda

Do more than this in sport.—Father, lather!

Stop, stop! No help?

Enter Gloster, and Servants with torches.

Glo. Now, Edmund, where 's the viUain?

Fjdm. Here stood he in the dark, his sharp sword out,

ISIumbling of A^cked channs, conjuring the moon
To stand auspicious mistress,

—

Glo. But where is he?

E(hn. Look, sir, I bleed.

Glo. Where is the vUlain, Edmund?
Edm. Fled this way, sir. When by no means he could,

—

•

Glo. Pursue him, ho!—Go after. {Exeunt Servants.]-—

By no means what?
Edm. Persuade me to the murder of your lordship

;

But that I told him the revenging gods

'Gainst parricides did all their thunders bend

;

Spoke with how manifold and strong a bond
The child M'as bound to the father;—sir, in finei,

Seeing how loatlily opposite I stood

To his unnatural purpose, in fell motion.

With his prepared sword, he charges home
My unprovided body, lanc'd mine arm

:

But when he saw my best alarum'd sjurits,

Bold m the quarrel's right, rous'd to the encounter.

Or whether gasted by the noise I made,
Full suddenly he fled.

Glo. Let him fly far

:

Not in this land shall he remain uncaught

;

And found, despatch'd.—The noble duke my master.

My worthy arch and patron, comes to-night

:

By liis authority I will proclaim it,

That he which flnds him shall deserve owe thanks,

Bringing the murderous coward to the stake

;

Ke that conceals him, death.

Edvi. When I dissuaded him from his intent.

And foimd him pight to do it, with curst speech

I threaten'd to discover lum : he replied,

Thou unpoasessing bastard ! dost thou think,

If I would stand against thee, rvovld the reposal

Of any trust, virtue, or worth, in thee

Make thy wordsfaith'd? No: what I should deny,—
As this I would; ay, though thou didst produce

My very character,—Fd turn it all

To thy suggestion, plot, and damned practice:
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And thou must make a dullard of the world,

If they not thought the profits ofmy death
Were very pregnant and potential spurs
To make thee seek it.

Glo. strong and fasten'd villain!

Would he deny his letter?—^I never got him.

[ Trumpets within.
Hark, the duke's trumpets! I know not why he comes.

—

All ports I'll bar; tlie villain shall not scai)e

;

The duke must grant me that : besides, his picture
I will send far and near, that all the kingdom
May have due note of him ; and of my land,
Loyal and natural l>oy, I'll woz'k the means
To make thee capable.

Enter Cornwall, Regan, and Attendants.

Corn. How now, my noble friend! since I came hither,—
Which I can call but now,—I have heard strange news.

Re;/. If it be true, all vengeance comes too short
Which can pursue the offender. How dost, my lord?

Glo. 0, madam, my old heart is crack'd,—it 's crack'dl
Reg. What, did my fiither's godson seek your life?

He whom my father nam'd ? your Edgar?
Glo. lady, lady, shame would have it hid!
Reg. Was he not companion with the riotous knights

That tend upon my father?
Glo. I know not, madam:—

•

It is too bad, too bad.
Ed7n. Yes, madam, he was of that consort.
Reg. No marvel, then, though he were ill affected:

'Tis they have put him on the old man's death,
To have the expense and waste of his revenues.
I have this present evening fi-om my sister

Been well inform'd of them ; and with such cautions,
That if they come to sojom'n at my house,
I'll not be there.

Corn. Nor I, assiire thee, Regan.

—

Edmund, I hear tliat you have shown your father
A child-like office.

TJdm. 'Twas my duty, sir.

Glo. He did bewray his practice ; and rcceiv'd
This hurt you see, striving to apprehend him.

Corn. Is he pursu'd?
Glo. Ay, my good lord.

Corn. If he be taken he shall never more
Be fear'd of doing harm : make your own purpose^
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How in my stren.grfch you please.—For you, Edmund,
Whose virtue and oliedieuce doth this instant

So mucli commend itself, you shall be ours :

Natures of such deep trust we shall much need;
You we first seize on.

Edm. I shall serve you, sir,

Truly, however else.

G'lo. For him I thank your grace.

Corn. You know not why we came to Adsit you,

—

Rdij. Thus out of seast)n, threading dark-ey'd night

:

Occasifms, nohle Gloster, of some poise,

Wherein we must have use of your advice :—

Our father he hath writ, so hath our sister,

Of diftereuces, which £ best thought it fit

To answer fi'om our home ; the several messengers
From hence attend despatch. Our good old friend,

Lay comfoi'ts to your bosom ; aiid bestov/
Your needful counsel to our businesses,
Wiiich crave the instant use.

Glo. I serve you, madam

:

Your graces are right welcome. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.—Before Glosteu's Castle.

Enter Kent and Oswald severally.

Osio. Good dawning to thee, friend : art of tliis house?
Kent. Ay.
Osw. Wliere may we set our horses ?

Kent. V the mire.

O.-iW. Pr'ythee, if thou lovest me, tell me.
Kent. I love thee not.

Otov. Why, then, I care not for thee.

Kent. If I hsd thee in Lipsbury pinfold I would malce
thee care for me.

Osw. Why dost thou use me thus ? I know thee not.

Kent. Fellow, I know thee.

Osw. What dost thou know me for ?

Kent. A knave, a rascal, an eater of broken meats ; a base,

proud, shallow, beggarly, three-suited, hundred-pound,
filthy, worsted-stocking knave ; a lily-livered, action-taking

whoreson, glass-gazuig, suj^erserv-iceable, finical rogue ; one-

trunk -inheriti)ig slave ; one that wouldst be a bawd, in way
of good servi -o, and art nothing but the composition of a
kuave, beggar, coward, pander, and the son and heir of a
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mongrel bitch: one whom I will heat into clamoroua

whining, if thou clenyest the least syllable of thy addition.

Osw. Wh3% what a monstrous fellow art thou, thus to

rail on one that is neither known of thee nor knows thee?

Kent. What a brazea-faced varlet art thou, to deny thou
knowest me ! Is it two days since I tripped up thy heels

and beat thee before the king? Draw, you rogue: for,

though it be night, yet the moon shines; I'll make a sop

o' the moonshine of you ; draw, you whoreson culhonly

barber-monger, draw. [Drawing his swurd.

Osw. Away ! I have nothing to do with thee.

Kent. Draw, j'ou rascal: you come with letters against

the king ; and take vanity the puppet's part against tlie

royalty of her father : draw, you rogue, or I'll so carbonado
your shanks :—draw, you rascal ; come your ways.

Osw. Help, ho! murder! help.

Kent. Strike, you slave; stand, rogue, stand; you neat

slave, strike. ' [Beutimj him.

Osw. Help, ho! murder! murder!

.£^H/!cr Edmund, Cornwall, Eegan, Gloster, fr7?c? Servants.

Edm.. How now! WHiat 's the matter?
Kent. With you, goodman boy, if you please : come, I'll

flesh you ; come on, young master.

Glo. Weapons! arms! What's the matter here?

Co7'n. Keep peace, upon your lives
;

He dies that strikes again. What is the matter?

Beg. The messengers from our sister and the king.

Corn. What is your difference ? speak.

Osw. I am scai-ce in breath, my lord.

Kent. No marvel, you have so bestirr'd your valour. You
cowardly rascal, nature disclaims iu thee : a tailor made thee.

C'oru. Thou art a strange fellow : a tailor make a inau?

Kent. Ay, a tailor, sir : a stone-cutter or a painter could

not have made him so ill, though they had been but two
hours at the trade.

Co?'n. Speak yet, how grew your quarrel?

Osw. This ancient ruffian, sir, whose life I have spared at

suit of his gray beard,

—

Ke7it. Thou wdioreson zed ! thou unnecessary letter !—My
Jord, if you will give me leave, I will tread this unbolted

villain into mortar, and daub the wall of a jakes with him.

^Spare my gray beard, you wagiail?

C'orji. Peace, siiTah

!

You beastly knave, know you no reverence?

Kent. Yes, sir ; but anger hath a privilege.
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Corn. Why art thou angry?

Kent. That such a slave as this should wear a sword,

Who wears no honesty. Such smiling rogues as these,

Like rats, oft bite the holy cords a-twain

Which are too intrinse t' unloose; smooth every passion

That in the natures of their lords rebel

;

Bring oil to tire, snow to their colder moods

;

Eenege, affirm, and turn their halcyon beaks

With every gale and vary of their masters,

Knowing naught, like dogs, but following.

—

A plague upon yoiir epileptic visage !

Smile you my speeches, as I were a fool?

Goose, if I had you upon Sarum plain

I'd drive ye cackling home to Camelot.

Corn. What, art thou mad, old fellow? •

(?/t). How fell you out?

Say that.

Kejit. No contraries hold more antipathy

Than I and such a knave.

Corn. Why dost thou call him knave? Wliat is lus fault?

Kent. His countenance likes mo not.

Corn. No more, perchance, does mine, nor his, nor hers.

Knit. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plain

:

I have seen better faces in my time

Than stands on any shoulder that I see

Before me at this instant.

Corn. This is some fellow

Who, having been prais'd for bluntness, doth affect

A saucy roughness, and constrains the garb

Quite from his nature: he cannot flatter, he,

—

An houest mind and plain,—he must speak truth!

An they will take it, so ; if not, he 's plain.

These kind of knaves I know, which in this plainness

Harbour more craft and more corruj-.ter ends

Than twenty silly ducking observants

That stretch their duties nicely.

Kent. Sir, in good faith, in sincere verity,

Under the allowance of your great aspect,

Whose influence, like the wreath of radiant fire

On ilickermg Phoebus' front,

—

Corn. What mean'st by this?

Kent. To go out of my dialect, which you discommend so

much. I know, sir, I am no flatterer : he that begmiled you

in a plam accent was a plain knave; which, for my part, I

will not be, though 1 should win your displeasure to

entreat me to't.
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Corn. What was the offence you gave him?
Oi^w. 1 never gave him nay :

It pleas'd the king his master very late

To strike at me, npon his misconstruction ;

When he, compact, and flattering his displeasure,

Tripp'd me behind ; being down, insulted, rail'd,

And put upon him such a deal of man,
That worthied him, got praises of the king
Fur him attempting who was self-subdu'd

;

And, in the fleshment of this dread exjJoit,

Drew on me here again.

Kent. None of these rogixes and cowards
But Ajax is their fool.

Corn. Fetch fortli the stocks !

—

You stubborn ancient knave, you reverend lu'aggart,

We'll teach you,

—

Kent. Sir, I am too old to learn

:

Call not your stocks for me : I serve the king
On whose emjjloyment I was sent to you

:

You shall do small resjiect, show too bold malice
Against the grace and person of my master.
Stocking his messenger.

Corn. Fetch forth the stocks !

—

As I have life and honour, there shall he sit tiU noon.
Beg. Till noon ! till night, my lord ; and all night too.

Kent. Why, madam, if I were your father's dog
You should not use me so.

Beg. Sir, being his knave, I will.

Corn. This is a fellow of the self-same colour
Our sister speaks of.—Gome, bring away the stocks!

[Stocks brought out.

Glo. Let me beseech your grace not to do so

:

His fault is much, and the good king his master
Will check him for't : your purpos'd low correction

Is sucli as basest and contemned' st wretches,
For pilferings and mtist common trespasses.

Are jjunioh'd with : the king must take it ill

That he, so slightly valu'd in his messenger.
Should have him thus restrain'd.

Corn. I'D answer that.

Beg. My sister may receive it much more woise
To have her gentleman abus'd, assaulted.

For following her affairs.—Put in his legs.

—

[Kent is put in the stochs.

Come, my lord, away. [Exeunt all but Gloster and Kknt.
Glo. 1 am soriy for thee, friend; 'tis the duke's pleasure,
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Wliose disposition, all the world well knows,
Will not be rubb'd nor stopp'd : I'll enti-eat for thee.

Kent. Pray, do not, sir : I have watch'd, and travell'd hard;
Some time I shall sleep out, the rest I'll whistle.

A good man's fortune may grow out at heels:

Give you good-)norrow

!

Glo. The duke 's to blame in this ; 'twill be ill taken.

[Exit.

Kent. Good king, that must approve the common saw,

—

Thou out of heaven's benccUction com'st
To the warm sun !

Approach, thon beacon to this under globe,

That by thy comfortable beams I may
Peruse this letter! —Nothing almost sees miracles

But misery :—I know 'tis from Cordelia,

"Who hath most fortunately been informed

Of my obscured course ; and shall find time
From this enormous state,—seeking to give

Losses their remedies,—All weary and o'er-watcli'd.

Take vantage, heavy eyes, not to behold
This shameful lodging.

Fortune, good-night : smile once more ; turn thy wheel!
[//e sleeps,

SCENE III— 7Vte open Country.

Enter Edgar.

Eilg. I heard myself proclaim'd

;

And by the hajjpy hollow of a tree

Escap'd the hunt. No port is free ; no place,

That guard and most unusual ^^gilance

Does not attend my taking. While I may scape
I Avill preserve myself: and am bethought
To take the basest and most poorest shape
That ever penury, in coutempt of man,
Brought near to beast: my face I'll grime with filth;

Blanket my loins ; elf all my hair in knots

;

And with presented nakedness outface

The winds and persecutions of the sky.

The country gives me proof and precedent
Of Bedlam beggars, who, with roai'ing voices,

Strike in their nnmb'd and mortified bare arms
Pins, wooden pricks, nails, sprigs of rosemary;
And v.dtli this horrible object, from low f;irms,

Poor pelting villages, sheep-cotes, and mills.

Sometime with lunatic bans, sometuue with prayera^
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Enforce their charity.—Poor Turlygod! poor Tom

!

That 's something yet :—Edgar 1 nothing am. [Exit.

SCENE TV,—Before Glostkr's Castle. Kent i)i the Stocks.

Enter Lear, Fool, a7id Gentleman.

Lear. 'Tis strange that they shoukl so depart from home,
And not send back my messenger.

^
Gent. As I learn'd,

The night before there was no purpose in them
Of this remove.

Kent. Hail to thee, noble master!
Lear. Ha!

Mak'st thou this shame thy pastime ?

Kent. No, my lord.

Fool. Ha, ha ! he wf-ars cruel garters. Horses are tied
by the head ; dogs and bears by the neck, monkeys by the
loins, and men by the legs : wlien a nian is over-lusty at
legs, then he wears wooden nether-stocks.

Lear. What 's he that hath so much thy place mistook
To set thee here?

Kent. It is both he and she,

Your son and daughter.
Lear. No.
Kent. Yes.
Lear. No, I say.

Kent. I say, yea.

Lear. No, uo ; they would not
Kent. Yes, they have.
Lear. By Jupiter, I swear, no.

Keiit. Ey Juno, I swear, ay.

Lear. They durst not do't.

They could not, would not do't; tis worse than murdei^
To do upon respect such violent outrage

:

Resolve me, with aU modest haste, which way
Thou niight'st deserve or they iuipose this usage,
Coming from us.

Kent. My lord, when at their home
I did commend your highness' letters to them,
Ere I was risen from the place that show'd
My duty kneeling, came there a reeking jiost,

Stew'd in his haste, half breathless, panting forth
From Gonerd his mistress salutations;
Deliver'd letters, spite of intermission,
Wliich presently they read : on whose contents
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They summon'd up their meiny, straight took horse;

Commanded me to follow, and attend

The leisure of their answer
;
gave me cold looks

:

And meeting here tlie other messenger,

Whose welcome I perceiv'd had poison'd mine,

—

Being the very fellow which of late

I)isplay'd so saucily against your liighness,

—

Having more man than •wit about me, drew

:

lie rais'd the house with loud and coward cries.

Your son and daughter found this trespass worth
The shame which here it suffers.

Fool. Winter's not gone yet, if the wild-geese fly that

way.
i'afchers that wear rags

Do make their children Mind;
But fathers that bear bags

Siiall see their children kind.

Fortune, that arrant whore,
Ne'er turns the key to the poor.

—

But, for all this, thou shalt have as many dolours for thy
daughters as thou can'st tell in a year.

Lear. 0, how this mother swells up toward my heart!

Jfi/.sterica passlo,—down, thou climbing sorrow.

Thy element's below!—Where is this daughter?
Kent. With the earl, sir, here within.

Lear. Follow me uot;

Stay here. [Exit.

Gent. Made you no more offence but what you speak of?

Kent. None.
How chance the king comes with so small a number?

Fool. An thou badst been set i' the stocks for that

question, thou hadst well deserved it.

Kent. Why, fool ?

Fool. We'll set thee to school to an ant, to teach thee
there's no labouring in the winter. All tliat follow tlicir

noses are led by their eyes liut blind men; and there's not

a nose among twenty but can smell him that's stiiii<ii;g.

Let go thy hold when a great wheel runs down a hill, lett

it l)reak thy neck with following it; but the great one tliat

goes u]) the hill, let him draw thee after. When a v^'ise man
gi\es thee better counsel, give me mine again : 1 v.ould

have none but knaves follow it, since a fool gives it.

That sir which serves and seeks for gain,

And follows but for form,

Will pack when it begins to rain,

A ud leave thee in the storm.
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But I will tany ; the fool will stay,
And le^ the wise man fly

:

The knave turns fool that runs away
;

The fool no knave, perdy.
Kent. Where learn'd you this, fool?
Fool. Not i' the stocks, fool.

lie-enter Leak, with Glosteu.
Lear. Deny to speak with me? They are sick? they are

weary?
They have travelFd all the night? Mere fetches;
The images of revolt and flying off.

Fetch me a better answer.
*-'lo. My dear lord.

You know the fiery quality of the dulie

;

'How unremovable and fix'd he is

Id his owTi course.

Lear. Vengeance! plague! death! confusion!—
Fiery? what quality? why, Gloster, Gloster,
I'd speak with the Duke of Cornwall and his wife.

Glo. Well, my good lord, I have inform'd them so.
Lear. Inform'd them! Dost thou understand me, man?
Glo. Ay, my good lord.

Lear. The kuig would speak with Cornwall; the dear
father

Would with his daughter speak, commands her ser\'ice

:

Are they inform'd of this?—My breath and blood!

—

Fiery? the fiery duke?—Tell the hot duke that—
No, but not yet :—may be he is not well

:

Infirmity doth still neglect all office

Whereto our health is bound ; v/e are not ourselves
When nature, being oppress'd, commands the mind
To suffer with the body : I'll forbear

;

And am fail'n out with my more headier will
To take the indispos'd and sickly fit

For the sound man. —Death on my state ! wherefore
[Looking on Kent.

Should he sit here? This act persuades me
That this remotion of the duke and her
Is practice onlj'. Give me my servant forth.
Go tell the duke and 's wife I'd speak with them.
Now, presently : bid them come forth and hear me,
Or at their chamber door I'll beat the drum
Till it cry Sleep to death

Glo. I would have all well betwixt you. [Exit.
Lear. me, my heart, my rising lieart!—but, down!
VOL. VI. H
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Fool. Cry to it, nuncle, as the cocltney did to the eels

when she put them i' the paste alive ; she knajiped 'em
o' the coxcombs with a stick, and cried, Down, wantons,

down! 'Twas her brother that, in pure kindness to his

horse, buttered his hay.

A^iite?' Cornwall, PkEGAN, Closter, awcZ Servants.

Lear. Good-morrow to you both.

Corn. Hail to your grace!

[Kent is set at liberty.

Reg. I am glad to see your highness.

Lear. Kegan, I think you are ; I know what reason
I have to think so : if thou shouldst not be glad,

I would divorce me from thy mother's tomb,
Sepfilchring an adultress—0, are you free? [To Kent.
Some other time for that.—Beloved Regan,
Thy sister's naught : Regan, she hath tied

Sharp-tooth'd unkindness, like a vulture, here,

—

[Points to his heart.

I can scarce speak to thee ; thou'It not believe

"With how deprav'd a quality— Regan!
Beg. I pray you, sir, take patience : I have hope

You less know how to value her desert

Than she to scant her duty.
Lear. Say, how is that?
Beg. I cannot think my sister in the least

Would fail her obligation : if, sir, perchance
She have restram'd the riots of your followers,

'Tis on such ground, and to such wholesome end,

As clears her from all blame.
Lear. My curses on her!

Beg. 0, sir, you are old;

Nature in you stands on the veiy verge

Of her confine : you should be rul'd and led

By some discretion, that discerns your state

Better than you yourself. Therefore, I pray you,

That to our sister you do malce return;

Say you have wrong'd her, sir.

Lear. Ask her forgiveness?

Do you but mark how this becomes the house

:

Dear daughter, I con/ess that I am old; [Kneeling,

Age is unnecessary: on my knees I beg

That yoiCll vouchsafe me raiinent, bed, and food.
Beg. Good sir, no more ; these are unsightly tricks

:

Return you to my sister.

Lear, [rising.

\

Never, Regan:
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She hath rib.ited me of half my train
;

Look'd black upon me ; struck me with her tongue,
Most serpent-like, upon the very heart :

—

All the stor'd veniceances of heaven fall

On her ingrateful top! Strike her young bones,

You taking airs, with lameness

!

Corn. Fie, sir, fie!

Lear. You nimble lightnings, dart your blinding flames
Into her scornful eyes ! Infect her beauty,
You fen-suck'd fogs, drawn by the powerful sun,

To fall and blast her pride!

Reg. the blest gods

!

So will you wish on me when the rash mo(xl is on.

Lear. No, Eegan, thou shalt never have my curse:

Thy tender-hefted nature shall not give

Thee o'er to harshness : her eyes are fierce ; but thine

Do comfort, and not burn. 'Tis not in thee

To grudge my pleasures, to cut off my train,

To bandy hasty words, to scant my sizes.

And, in conclusion, to oppose the bolt

Against mj' coming in : thoii better know'st
The offices of nature, bond of childhood,

Effects of courtesy, dues of gi'atitude

;

Thy half o' the kingdom hast thou not forgot,

Wherein I thee endow'd.
Reg. Good sir, to the puqiose.

Lear. Who put my man i' the stocks ? [Tucket within.

Com. What trumpet's that?
Reg. I know't,—^my sister's : this approves her letter,

That she would soon he here.

Enter Oswald.

Is your lady come ?

Lear. This is a slave whose easy-borrow'd pride

Dwells in the fickle grace of her be follows.

—

Out, varlet, from my sight

!

Com. What means your grace ?

Lear. Whostock'd my servant? Regan, I have good hopa
Thou didst not know on't.—Who comes here? heavens.

Enter Goneril.

If you do love old men, if your sweet sway
Allow obedience, if yourselves are old,

Make it your cause ; send down, and take my part !

—

Art not asham'd to look upon this beard?— [7'o Goneril,
O Regan, wilt thou take her by the hand?
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Oon. Why not by the hand, sir? How have I offended?

All 's not offence that indiscretion finds,

And dotage terms so.

Lear. sides, you are too tough

!

Will you yet hold?—How came my man i' the stocks?

Corn. I set him there, sir : but his own disordera

Deserv'd much less advancement.

Lenr. You! did you?

Req. I pray you, father, being Aveak, seem so.

If, till the expiration of your month,

You will return aud sojourn with my sister,

Dismissing half your train, come then to me_:

1 am now"from home, and out of that provision

Which shall be needful for your entertainment.

Lear. Return to her, and fifty men dismiss'd?

No, rather I abjure all roofs, and choose

To wage against the enmity o' the air

;

To be a comrade with the wolf and owl,

—

Necessity's sharp pinch!—Return with her?

Wliy, the hot-V>looded France, that dowerless took

Our youngest born, I could as well be brought

To knee his throne, and, squire-like, pension beg

To keep base life a-foot.—Return with her?

Persuade me rather to be slave and sumpter

To this de;tested groom.
_

[Pointiwj to OsWAUK
Gon. At your choice, sir.

Lear. I pr'ythee, daughter, do not make me mad

:

I will not trouble thee, my child; farewell:

We'll no mtire meet, no more see one another:—
But yet thou aii; my flesh, my blood, my daughter;

Or rather a disease that 's in my flesh.

Which I must needs call mine : thou art a boil,

A plague-sore, an embossed carbuncle

In my corrupted blood. But I'll not chide thee

;

Let shame come when it will, I do not call it

:

I do not bid the thunder-bearer shoot.

Nor tell tales of thee to high-judging -Jove

:

Mend when thou canst ; be better at thy leisure

:

I can be jtatient ; I can stay v.dth Regan,

I and my hundred knights.

Req. Not altogether so

:

I look'd not for you yet, nor am provided

For your fit welcome. Give ear, sir, to my sister;

For those that mingle reason vsdth your passion

Must be content to think you old, and so—
But she knows what she does.
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Lear. Is this well s])oken?

Reg. I dare avonch it, sir: what, fiftjr followers?

Is it not well? What should you need of more?
Yea, or so many, sith that both charge and danf^er

Speak 'gainst so great a number? How in one house,

Should many people under tM^o commands
Hold amity? 'Tis hard; almost impossible.

Gon. Why might not you, my lord, receiA'e attendance
From tliose that she calls servants, or from mine?

Beg. Why not, my lord? If then they chanc'd to slack

you,
We could control them. If you will come to me,

—

Tor now I spy a danger,—I entreat you
To bring but five-and -twenty : to no more
Will I give place or notice.

Lenr. I gave you all,

—

Beg. And in good time yon gave it.

Lear. Made you my guardians, my depositaries

;

But kept a reservation to be foUow'd
With such a number. Wliat, must I come to you
With five-and -twenty, Eegan? said you so?

Reg. And speak't again, my lord; no more with me.
Lear. Those wicked creatures yet do look well-favour'd

When others are more wicked ; not being the worst
Stands in some rank of praise.— I'll go with thee

:

[To GONEKIU
Thy fifty yet doth double five-and-twenty.
And thou art twice her love.

Gon. Hear me, my lord

:

What need you five-and-twenty, ten, or five.

To follow in a house where twice so many
Have a command to tend you ?

Reg. What need one ?

Lear. O, reason not the need : our basest beggars
Are in the poorest thing superfluous

:

Allow not nature more than nature needs,
Man's life is cheap as beast's : thou art a ladj'

;

If only to go warm were gorgeous.
Why, nature needs not what thou gorgeous wear'st.

Which scarcely keeps thee warm.—But, for true need,—
You heavens, give me that patience, patience I need 1

You see me here, you gods, a poor old man,
As full of grief as age ; wretched in both !

If it be you that stir these daughters' hearts
Against their father, fool me not so much
To bear it tamely; touch me with noble anger,
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And let not women's weapons, water-drops,

Stain my man's cheeks!—No, you unnatural hags,

I will have such revenges on you both
That all the v^^orld shall,— I will do such things,

—

What they are yet I know not ; but they shall be
The terrors of the earth. You think 1 11 V; eep

;

No, I'll not weep :

—

I have full cause of weeping ; but this heart
Shall break into a hundred thousand flaws

Or ere I'll weep.— fool, I shall go mad!
[Exeunt Lear, Gloster, Kent, and FooL

Storm heard at a distance.

Corn. Let us withdraw ; 'twill be a storm.

Heg. This house is little : the old man and his people
Cannot be well bestow'd.

(jfon. 'Tis his own blame ; hath put himself from rest,

And must needs taste his folly.

Heg. For his particular, I'U receive him gladly,

But not one follower.

Go7i. So am I purpos'd.

Where is my lord of Gloster?

Corn. FoUow'd the old man forth :—he is return'd.

Re-enter Gloster.

Glo. The king is in high rage.

Corn. Whither is he going?

Glo. He calls to horse ; but wdl I know not whither.

Corn. 'Tis best to give him way ; he leads himself.

Gon. My lord, entreat him by no means to stay.

Glo. Alack, the night comes on, and the high winds
Do sorely ruflle ; for many miles about
There 's scarce a bush.

Reg. 0, sir, to wdful men
The injuries that they themselves procure

Must be their schoolmasters. Shut up your doors:

He is attended with a desperate train
;

And what they may incense him to, being apt

To have his ear abus'd, wisdom bids fear.

Corn. Shut up your doors, my lord ; 'tis a wild night

:

My Regan counsels well : come out o' the storm. [Exeunt.
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ACT III.

SCENE' I.—^ Heath.

A storm, with thunder and lightning. Enter Kent and a
Gentlcinau, meeting.

Kent. Who's there, besides foiil weather?
Gent. One minded like the weather, most unquietly.

Kent. I know you. Where 's the king?

Gent. Contending with the fretful elements

;

Bids the wind blow the earth into the sea,

Or swell the curled waters 'bove the main.

That things might change or cease ; tears his white hair,

Which the impetuous l)lasts, with eyeless rage,

Catch in their fury, and make nothing of

;

Strives in his little world of man to out-scorn

The to-and-fro conflicting wind and rain.

This night, wherein the cub-drawn bear would couch.

The lion and the belly-pinched wolf
Keep their fur dry, unbonneted he runs,

And bids what will take all.

Kent. But who is with him?
Gent. None but the fool ; who labours to out-jest

His heart-struck injuries.

Kent. Sir, I do know you

;

And dare, upon the warrant of my note,

Commend a dear thing to you. There is division.

Although as yet the face of it be cover'd

With mutual cunning, 'twixt Albany and Cornwall

;

Who have,^as who have not, that their great stars

Throne and set high?—servants who seem no less,

Which are to France the spies and speculations

Intelligent of our state ; what hath been seen,

Either in snuffs and packings of the dukes

;

Or the hard rein which both of them have borne
Against the old kuid king ; or something deeper,

Whereof perchance these are but furnishings ;—
But true it is, from France there comes a power
Into this scatter'd kingdom ; who already.

Wise in our negligence, have secret feet

In some of our best ports, and are at point

To show their open 1)anner.—Now to you

:

If on mjr credit you dare build so far

To make your speed to Dover, you shall find
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Some that will thank you making just report
Of how unnatural and bemadding sorrow
The king hath cause to plain.

I am a gentleman of blood and breeding

;

And from some knowledge and assurance offer

This office to you.

Ge7it. I will talk further with you.
Kent. No, do not.

For confirmation that I am mucli more
Than my out wall, opi n this purse, and take
What it contains. If you shall see Cordelia,

—

As fear not but you shall,—show her this ruig;

And she will tell you who your fellow is

Tliat yet you do not kuow. Fie on this storm!
I will go seek the king.

Ge7it. Give me your hand : have you no more to say ?

Kent. Few words, but, to effect, more than all yet,

—

That when we have found the king,—in which your pain
Tliat way, I'll this,—he that Ikst lights on him
Holla the other. [Uxeunt severally.

SCENE II.

—

Another part of the Heath. Storm continues.

Enter Lear and Fool.

Lear. Blow, winds, and crack your cheeks! rage! blow!
You cataracts and hurricanoes, spout
Till you have drench'd our steeples, drown'd the cocks!

You sulphurous and thouglit-executiug fires.

Vaunt couriers of oak-cleaving thunderbolts.

Singe my white head ! And thou, all-shaking thunder,
Strike fiat the thick rotundity o' the world

!

Crack nature's moulds, aU gex"meus spill at once,

That make ingrateful man!
Fool. nuncle, court holy water in a dry house is bettor

than this rain-water out o' door. Good nuncle, in; ask thy
daughters' blessing : here 's a night pities neither wise mou
nor fools.

Lear. Rumble thy bellyful ! Spit, fire! spout, rain!

Nor rain, wind, thunder, tire, are my daughters

:

I tax not you, you elements, with iiukindness

;

I never gave you kingdom, call'd you children

;

You owe me no subscription : then let fall

Your horrible jileasure ; here I stand, j'our slave,

A poor, infirm, weak, and despis'd old man :

—

But yet I call you servile miuistera.
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That will with two pernicious daughters join

Your hic;h-engender'd battles 'gainst a head
So old aud white as this. ! ! 'tis foul

!

Fool. He that has a house to put 's head in has a good
head-piece.

The cod-piece that v/ill hoiTSO

Betore the head has anj'',

The head and he shall louse;

So beggars marry many.
The man that makes his toe

What he his heart should make
Sliall of a corn cry woe,
And turn his sleep to wake.

—for there was never yet fair woman but she made mouths
in a glass.

Lear. No, I will be the pattern of all patience; I will

say nothing.

Enter Kent.

'Kent. Who's there?

Fool. Marry, here's grace and a cod-piece; that's a wise
man and a fool.

Kent. Alas, sir, are you here? things that love night
Love not such nights as these ; the wrathfid skies

Gallow the very wanderers of the dark.

And make them keep their caves : since I was man.
Such sheets of fire, such bursts of horrid thunder,

Such groans of roaring wind and rain I never
Remember to have heard : man's nature cannot carry

The alSiction nor the fear.

Lear. Let the great gods,

That keep this dreadful pother o'er our heads,

Find out their enemies now. Tremble, thou wnretch,

That hast within thee undivulged crimes,

Unwhipp'd of justice: hide thee, thou bloody hand;
Thou perjur'd, and thou simular of virtue

That art incestuous: caitiff, to pieces shake.

That under covert and convenient seeming
Hast practis'd on man's life : close pent-up guilts,

Rive your concealing continents, and cry

These dreadful summoners grace.—I am a man
More sinn'd against than sinning.

Kent. Alack, bare-headedl
Gracious my lord, hard by here is a hovel

;

Some friendship will it lend you 'gainst the tempest

:

Repose you there, while I to this hard house,

—
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More harrier than the stones whereof 'tis rais'd

;

Which even but now, deinandhig after yon,
Denied me to come in,—return, and force
Their scanted courtesy.

Lear. My wits begin to turn.—
Come on, my boy : how dost, my boy ? art cold ?

I am cold myself.—Where is this straw, my fellow?
Tlie art of our necessities is strange,
That can make vile things precious. Come, your hoveL

—

I'oor fool and knave, I have one part in my heart
That 's sorry yet for thee.

Fool. lie that has ami a little tiny wit,— [Singing.
Witli heigli, ho, the wind and the rain,—

Must make content with his fortunes fit,

Tliough the rain it raineth everj' day.

Lear. True, boy.—Come, bring us to this hovel.

[Exeunt Leah and Kekt.
Fool. This is a brave night to cool a courtezan.—

I'll speak a prophecy ere I go :

—

When priests are more in word than matter;
When brewers mar their mak with water;
When nobles are their tailors' tutors

;

No heretics burn'd, but wenches' suitors;
When every case in law is right

;

No squire in debt, nor no poor knight

;

When slanders do not live in tongues;
Nor cutp arses come not to throngs

;

When usurers tell their gold i' the field

;

And bawds and whores do churches build;—

•

Then shall the realm of Albion
Come to great confusion:
Then comes the time, who lives to sec't

That going shall be us'd with feet.

This prophecy Merlin shall make ; for I live before his time.

[Exit.

SCENE III.—^ Room in Gloster's Castle.

Enter Glostee and Edmund.
Glo. Alack, alack, Edmund, I like not this unnatural

dealing. When I desired their leave that I might pity liim,
they took from me the use of mine own house ; charged me,
on pain of perpetual displeasure, neither to speak of him,
entreat for him, nor any way sustain him.
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Edm. Most savage and unnatural

!

Glo. Go to; say you nothing. There is division between
the dukes ; and a worse matter than that : I have received

a letter this night ;
—

'tis dangerous to be spoken ;—I have
locked the letter in my closet : these iujuries the king now
bears will be revenged home ; there is part of a power
already footed : we must incline to the king. I will seek

him, and privily relieve him : go you and maintain talk

with the duke, that my charity be not of him perceived : if

he ask for me, I am ill, and gone to bed. If I die for it, as

no less is threatened me, the king my old master must be
relieved. There is strange things toward, Edmund; pray
you, be careful. [lixit.

Edm. This courtesy, forbid thee, shall the duke
Instantly know ; and of that letter too :

—

This seems a fair deserving, and must draw me
That which my father loses,—no less than all:

The younger rises when the old doth fall. {Exit.

SCENE IV.—^ jiart of the Heath with a Hovel.

Storm continues.

Enter Lear, Kent, and FooL

Kent. Here is the place, my lord
; good my lord, enter

:

The tyranny of the open night 's too rough
For nature to endure.

Lear. Let me alone.

Kent. Good my lord, enter here.

Lear. Wilt break my heart?
Kent. I had rather break mine own. (^ood my lord, enter.

Lear. Thou think'st 'tis much that this contentious storm
Invades us to the skin : so 'tis to thee

;

But where the greater malady is fix'd

The lesser is scarce felt. Thou'dst shun a bear;
But if thy flight lay toward the roaring sea,

Thou'dst meet the bear i' the mouth. When the mind's
free

The body's delica,te : the tempest in my mind
Doth from my senses take all feeling else

Save what beats there.—Filial ingratitude!

Is it not as this mouth should tear this hand
For lifting food tot?—But I will punish home :

—

No, I will weep no more.—In such a night

To shut me out I—Pour on ; I will endure .

—

In such a night as this! Regan, Goneril!

—
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Your old kind father, whose frank heart gave all,—
0, that way madness lies; let me shun tliat;

No more of that.

Kent. Good my lord, enter here.

Lear. Pr'3rthee, go in thyself; seek thine own ease:
Tliis tempest will not give me leave to ponder
On things would hurt me more.—But I'll go in.

—

In, boy; go lirst [to the Fool].—You houseless poverty,—
JSfay, get thee in. I'U pray, and then I'll sleep.

—

[Fool goes in.

Poor naked wretches, wheresoe'er you are.

That bide tlie pelting of tliis pitiless storm,
How shall your houseless heads and unfed sides
Your loop'd and window'd raggedness, defend you
From seasons such as these? O, I have ta'eu
Too little care of this ! Take phj'sic, pomp

;

Expose thyself to feel what wretches feel.

That thou mayst shake the superflux to them.
And show the heavens more just.

Edg. [within.] Fathom and half, fathom and half! Poor
Tom

!

[The Fool runs out from tlie hoveL
Fool. Come not in here, nuncle, here 's a spirit.

Help me, help me!
Kent. Give me thy hand.—Wlio's there?
Fool. A s}nrit, a spirit : he says his name 's jioor Tom.
Kent. What art thou that dost grumble there i' the straw?

Come forth.

Enter Edgar, disguised as a madman.
Edg. Away ! the foul fiend follows me !—

Through the sharp hawthorn blows the cold wind.

—

Hum ! go to thy cold bed and warm thee.

Lear. Didst thou give all to thy daughters?
And art thou come to this?

Edg. Who gives anything to poor Tom? whom the foul
fiend hath led through fire and through flame, through
ford and whirlpool, o'er bow and quagmire ; that hath laid
knives under his pillow, and halters in his pew ; set rats-

bane by his porridge; made him proud of heart, to ride
on a bay trotting-horse over four-inched bridges, to course
his own shadow for a traitor.—Bless thy five wits!—Tom s

a-cold.—0, do de, do de, do de.—Bless thee from whirl-
winds, star-blasting, and taking! Do poor Tom some
charity, whom the foul fiend vexes :—there could I have him
aow,—and there,—and there,—and there again, and there.

[Storm continuei.
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Lear. What, have liis daughters bronglit him to this pass?

—

Oouldst thou save nothing ''. Didst thou give 'em all 'i

Fool. Nay, he reserved a blanket, else we had been all

ehamed.
Lear. Now, all the plagues that in the pendulous air

Hang fated o'er men's faults light on thy daughters!
Kent. He liath no daughters, sir.

Lear. Death, traitor ! nothing could have subdu'd nature
To such a lowness but his unkind daughters.

—

Is it the fashion that discarded fathers

Should have thus little mercy on their flesh?

Judicious punishment ! 'twas this flesh begot
Those pelican daughters.

Edg. Pilhcock sat on PiUicock-hill :

—

Halloo, halloo, loo loo!

Fool. This cold night will turn us all to fools and madmen.
Edg. Take heed o the foul tiend : obey thy parents ; keep

tliy word justly ; swear not ; commit not witli man's sworn
spouse; set not thy sweet heart on proud array. Tom's
a-cold.

Lear. What hast thou been?
Edg. A serving-man, proud in heart and mind; that

curled my hair ; -wore gloves in my cap ; served the lust of

my mistress's heart, and did the act of darkness v/ith her;
swore as many oaths as I spake words, and broke them in

the sweet face of heaven : one that slept in the contriving of

lust, and waked to do it: wine loved I deeply, dice

dearly; and in women out-paramoured the Turk: false of

heart, light of ear, bloody of hand; hog in sloth, fox in

stealth, wolf in greediness, dog in madness, lion in prey.

Let not the creaking of shoes nor the rustling of silks

betray thy poor heart to woman: keep thy foot out of

brothels, thy hand out of plackets, thy pen from lenders'

books, and defy the foul fiend.—Still through the hav/-

thorn blows the cold wind: says suura, muu, nonuy.
Dolphm my boy, boy, sessa! let him trot by.

[Storm still continues.

Lear. Why, thou wert better in thy grave than to answer
with thy uncovered body this extremity of the skies.—Is

man no more than this? Consider him well. Thou owest
tlie v/orm no silli, the beast no hide, the slieej) no wool, the

cat no perfume.—Ha! here's three on's are sojihisticated

!

—Thou art the thing itself: unaccommodated man is no
more but such a poor, bare, forked animal as thou art.— Ofi',

off, you lendings!— Come, unbutton here.

[Tearing off Ids clothes.
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Fonl. Pr'ytliee, niincle, be contented ; this is a naughty

night to swim in.—Now a little tire in a wild field were

like an old lecher's heart,—a small spark, aU the rest on's

body cold.—Look, here comes a walking lire.

Ed(j. This is the fold fiend Flibbertigibbet : he begins at

curfew, and walks till the first cock ; he gives the weh and

the pin, squints the eye, and makes the hair-Iij); mildews

the white wheat, and hurts the poor creature of earth.

Swithold footed thrice the old

;

He mot the nightmare and her nine-fold;

Bid her alight,

And her troth plight,

And, aroint thee, witch, aroint thee

!

Kent. How fares your grace?

Enter Gloster with a torch,

Lear. What 'she?
Kent. Who 's there? What is't you seek?

Glo. Wliat are you there? Your names?
Edg. Poor Tom ; that eats the swimming frog, the toad,

the tadpole, the wall-newt, and the water; that in the

fury of his heart, when the foul fiend rages, eats cow-dung

for sallets ; swallows the old rat and the ditch-dog ; drinks

the green mantle of the standing pool; who is whipped

from tithing to tithing, and stocked, punished, and im-

prisoned : who hath had three suits to his back, six shirts

to his body, horse to ride, and weapon to wear ;

—

But mice and rats, and such small deer,

Have been Tom's food for seven long year.

Beware my follower.—Peace, Smulkin ;
peace, thou fiend

!

Glo. What, hath your grace no better company?
Edg. The prince of darkness is a gentleman :

Modo he 's caU'd, and Mahu.
Oh. Our flesh and blood, my lord, is grown so vile

That it doth hate what gets it.

Edg. Poor Tom 's a-co!d.

Glo. Go in with me : my ditty cannot suffer

To oliey in all your daughters' hard commands

:

Though their injunction be to bar my doors.

And let this tyrannous night take hold upon you.

Yet have I ventur'd to come seek you out.

And briug you where both fire and food is ready.

Lear. First let me talk with this philosopher.

—

What is the cause of thunder?
Kent. Good my lord, take his offer;

Go into the house.
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Lear. I'll talk a v/ord with this same learned Theban.

—

What is your study?
Edfj. How to prevent the fiend and to kill vermin.
Lear. Let me ask you one word in private.

Kent. Importune him once more to go, my lord

;

His wits begin to unsettle.

Glo. Canst thou blame him?
His daughters seek his death:—ah, that good Kent!

—

He said it would be thus,—poor banish'd man!

—

Thou say'st the king grows mad ; I'll tell thee, friend,

I am almost mad myself: I had a son.

Now outlaw'd from my blood ; he sought my life

But lately, very late: I lov'd him, friend,

—

No father his son dearer : true to tell thee,

[Storm continues.

The grief hath craz'd my vidts.—What a night's this!—
I do beseech your grace,

—

Lear. 0, cry you mercy, sir.

—

Noble philosopher, your company.
Edg. Tom's a-cold.

Glo. In, fellow, there, into the hovel : keep thee warm.
Lear. Come, let 's in all.

Kent. This way, my lord.

Lear. With him

;

I will keep still with my philosopher.

Kent. Good my lord, soothe him; let him take the fellow.

Glo. Take him you on.

Kent. Sirrah, come on
;
go along with us.

Lear. Come, good Athenian.
Glo. No words, no words

:

Hush,
Edg. Child Rowland to the dark tower came.

His word was still,—Fie, foh, and fum,
, I smell the blood of a British man. [Exeunt.

SCENE V.

—

A Room in Gloster's CuMe.

Enter Cornwall and Edmund.
Corn. I will have my revenge ere I depart his house.
Ed7n. How, my lord, I may be censured, thcnt nature

thus gives way to loyalty, something fears me to think of
Corn. 1 now perceive, it was not altogether j'^our brother's

evil disposition made him seek his death; but a provoking
merit, set a-work by a reprovable l)a(luess in himself.

Edm. How malicious is my fortune, that 1 must repent
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to be just! This is tlie letter he spoke of, which a]iprovea

him an iDtelligent party to the advautages of France. O
heavens! that this treason were not, or not 1 the detector!

Corn. Go with me to the duchess.

Edm. If the matter of this paper be certain, you have

mighty business in hand.

Corn. True or false, it liath made thee earl of Gloster.

Seek out where thy father is, that he may be ready for our

apprehension.

Edm. [aside.'\ If I find him comforting the king, it will

stuff his suspicion more fully.—I will persevere in my cour.^se

of loyalty, though the conflict be sore between that and my
blood.

Corn. I wiU lay trust upon thee ; and thou shalt find a

dearer father in my love. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

—

A Chamber in a Farm-hoiLse adjoining

the Castle.

Enter Gloster, Lear, Kent, Fool, and Edgar.

Glo. Here is better than the open air ; take it thankfully.

I will piece out the comfort with what addition I can : I wiU

iiot be long from you.

Kent. All the power of his wits have given way to his

impatience:—the gods reward your kindness! [Exit Glo.

Edg. Frateretto calls me ; and tells me Nero is an angler

in the lake of darkness.—Pray, innocent, and beware the

foul liend.

Fool. Pr'ythee, nuncle, tell me whether a madman be a

gentleman or a yeoman?
Lear. A king, a king

!

Fool. No ; hie 's a yeoman that has a gentleman to his

eon ; for he 's a mad yeoman that sees his son a gentleman

before him.
Lear. To have a thousand with red burning spits

Come hissing in upon 'em,

—

Edg. TliefiAil tiend bites my back.

Fool. He 's mad that trusts in the tameness of a v.'o\^ a

horse's health, a boy's love, or a wliore's oath.

Lear. It shall be done; I will arraign them straight.

—

Come, sit thou here, most learned justicer ;— [To Edgak.
Thou, sapient sir, sit here [to the Fool].—Now, you she-foxes

!

Edg. Look, where he stands and glares!—Wantest thou

eyes at trial, madam?
Come o'er the bourn, Bessy, to me,

—
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Fool. Her boat hath a leak,

And she must not speak
Why she dai'es not come over to thee.

Edff. The foul llend haunts poor Tom in the voice of a
nightingale. Hopdance cries in Tom's belly for two white
herring. Croak not, black angel; I have no food for
thee.

Kent. How do you, sir? Stand j^ou not so amaz'd:
Will you lie down and rest upon the cushions?

ijmr. I'll see their trial first.—Bring in the e\'idence.

—

Thou robed man of justice, take thv place,— [To Edgar.
And thou, his yoke-fellow of equity, [To the Fool.
Bench by his side :—you are o' the commission,
Sit you too. [To Kent.

Edg. Let us deal justly.

Sleepest or wakest thou, jolly shepherd?
Tliy sheep be in the corn

;

And for one blast of thy minikin mouth
Tliy sheep shall take no harm.

Pur ! the cat is gray.

Lear. Arraign her first ; 'tis Goneril. T here take my oath
before this honourable assembly, she kicked the poor king
her father.

Fool. Come hither, mistress. Is your name Goneril?
Lear. She camiot deny it.

Fool. Cry you mercy, I took you for a joint-stool.
Lear. And here 's another, whose warp'd looks proolaira

What store her heart is made on.—Stoj) her there!
Arms, arms, sword, fire!—Corruption in the place!

—

False justicer, why hast thou let her scape?
Edg. Bless thy five wits

!

Kent. pity!— Sir, where is the patience now
That you so oft have boasted to retain?

Edg. [aside. ] My tears begin to take his part so much,
They'll mar my counterfeiting.

Lear. The little dogs and all.

Tray, Blanch, and Sweetheart, see, they bark at me.
Edg. Tom will throw his head at them.—Avaunt, you curs

!

Be thy mouth or black or white,
Tooth that poisons if it bite

;

Mastiif, greyhound, mongrel grim.
Hound or sjianiel, brach or \ym.
Or bobtail tike or trundle-tail,

—

Tom will make them weep and wail

:

For, with thro\^ing thus my head.
Dogs leap the hatch, and all are fled.

VOL. vr. i
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Do de, de, de. Sesaa ! Come, marcli to wakes and fairs

and market-towns.—Poor Tom, thy horn is dry.

Lear. Then let them anatomize Regan ; see what breeds

about her heart. Is there any cause in nature that makes

these hard hearts?—[7^0 Edgar.] You, sir, I entertain you

for one of my hundred ; only I do not like the fashion of

your garments: you will say they are Persian; but let

them be changed.

Kent. Now, good my lord, lie here and rest awhile.

Lear. Make no uoise, make no noise; draw the curtai:i3

:

So, so. We'll go to supper i' the morning.

Fool. And I'U go to bed at noon.

Re-enter Gloster.

G'o. Come hither, friend : where is the king my master?

Kent. Here, sir; but trouble him not,—his wits are

gone.

Glo. Good friend, T pr'ythee, take him in thy arms

;

I have o'erheard a plot of death upon him

:

Tliere is a litter ready ; lay hini wit.

And drive toward Dover, friend, where thou shalk

meet
Both welcome and protection. Take up thy master

:

If thou shouldst dally half an hour, his life.

With thine, and aU that offer to defend him,

Stand in assured loss : take up, take up
;

And follow me, that will to some provision

Give thee quick conduct.

Kent. Oppress'd nature sleeps :

—

This rest might yet have balm'd thy broken sinews,

Which, if convenience will not allow.

Stand in hard cure.—Come, help to bear thy master;

Thou must not stay behind. [To the Fool.

Glo. Come, come, away.

[Exeunt Kent, Glo., and Fool, hearing o/TLear.

Edg. When we our betters see bearing our woes,

We scarcely think our miseries our foes.

Who alone suffers suffers most i' the mind.

Leaving free things and happy shows behind

:

But then the mind much sufferance doth o'erskip

When grief hath mates and bearing fellowship.

How light and portable my pain seems now.

When that which makes me bend makes the king bow;
He childed as I father'd!—Tom, away!

Mark the high noises ; and thyself bewray,

When false opinion, whose wrong thoufjht defiles tliee^
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In thy just proof repeals and reconciles thee.

Wliat will hap more to-night, safe scape the king!
LiU'k, lurk. [Exit.

SCENE VII.

—

A Boom hi Gloster's Castle.

^nier Cornwall, Eegan, Goneril, Edmund, and Servants.

Co7-n. Post sjieedily to my lord your husband ; show him
this letter:—the ai'my of France is landed.—Seek out the
traitor Gloster. [Exeunt some of the Servants.

Be{j. Hang him instantly.

Gon. Pluck out liis eyes.

Corn. Leave him to ray displeasure.—Edmund, keep you
our sister company : the revenges we are hound to take
upon your traitorous father are not fit for your beholding.
Advise the duke, where you are going, to a most festinate

preparation : we are bound to the like. Our posts shall be
swift and intelligent betwixt us. Farewell, dear sister :

—

farewell, my lord of Gloster.

Enter Oswald.

How now! where 's the king?
Osiv. My lord of Gloster hath convpy'd him hence:

Some five or six and tliirty of his knights,
Hot questrists after him, met him at gate

;

Who, with some other of the lord's dc.)endents.
Are gone with him toward Dover; where they boast
To have well-armed friends.

Corn. Get horses for your mistress.
Gon. Farewell, sweet lord and sister.

Corn. Edmund, farewell. [Exeunt Gon., Edm., and Osw.
Go seek the traitor Gioster,

Pinion him like a thief, bring him before us.

[Exeunt other Servants.
Though well we may not pass upon his life

Without the form of justice, yet our power
Shall do a courtesy to our wrath, which men
May blame, but not coutrol.—Who 's there? the traitor?

Re-enter Servants, with Gloster.

Beg. Ingrateful fox ! 'tis he.

Corn. Bind fast his corky arms.
Glo. What mean your graces?—Good my friends, consider

Von are my guests : do me no foul ]jlay, friends.
• Corn. Bind him, I say. [Servaoits bind him.
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Beg. Hard, hard.— filthy traitor!
Gk). Unmerciful lady as you are, I'm none.
Corn. To this chair bind him.—Villain, thou shalt find,—

[PvEGAN plucks his beard.
Olo. By the bind gods, 'tis most ignobly done

To pluck me by the beard.

Beg. So white, and such a traitor

!

Glo.
_

Naughty lady,
These hairs which thou dost ravish from my chiu
\yill quicken, and accuse thee: I am your host:
With robbers' hands my hospitable favours
You should not ruffle thus. What will you do?

Corn. Come, sir, what letters had you late from Franca?
Beg. Be simple-answerVl, for we know the truth.

Corn. And what confederacy have you with the traitors

Late footed in the kingdom?
Beg. To whose hands have j'^ou sent the lunatic king?

Speak.
G.'o. I have a letter gtiessingly set down,

Wliich came from one that 's of a neutral heart,

And not from one oppos'd.

Corn. Cunning.
Beg. And false.

Corn. Where hast thou sent the king ?

Gh. To Dover, [peril,

—

Beg. Wherefore to Dover? Wast thou not charg'd at
Corn. Wherefore to Dover? Let him answer that.

Glo. I am tied to the stake, and I must stand the course.

Beg. Wherefore to Dover?
Glo. Because I would not see thy cruel nails

Pluck out his poor old eyes ; nor thy fierce sister

In his anointed flesh stick boarish fangs.

The sea, vnth such a storm as his bare head
In hell-black night endur'd, would havebuoy'd up,
And quench'd the stelled fires : yet, poor old heart,

He holp the heavens to rain.

If wolves had at thy gate howl'd that stem time
"I'hou shouldst have said. Good porter, turn the key,

All cruels else subscrib'd :—but I shall see

The winged vengeance overtake such children.

Corn. See't shalt thou never.—Fellows, hold the chair.

—

Upon these eyes of thine I'll set my foot.

[Gloster is held down in his chair, while CornwalIi
plucks out one of his eyes and sets his foot on it.

Olo. He that will think to live till he be old

Give me some help!— cruel !— you gods!
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Beg. One side will mock another ; the other too.

Corn. If you see vengeance,

—

1 Serv. Hold yonr hand, my lord:

I have serv'd yon ever since I was a child

;

Bnt better service have I never done you
Than now to bid you hold.

Berj. How now, you dog

!

1 Serv. If yoTi did wear a beard upon your chin,

I'd shake it on this quarrel. What do you mean?
Corri: My Aallain! [Draios, and runs at him.

1 Serv. Nay, then, come on, and take the chance of anger.

[Draivs. They f(jht. Corn. Is wounded.

Beg. Give mc thy sword [to another Servant].—A peasant

stand up thus

!

[Snatches a sword, comes behind, and stabs him.

1 Serv. 0, I am slain!—My lord, you have one eye left

To see some mischief on them.— ! [Dies.

Colli. Lest it see more, prevent it.—Out, vile jelly!

Where is thy lustre now ?

[ Tears out Gloster's other eye, and throws

it on the ground.

Glo. AH dark and comfortless.—Where's my son Edmund!
Edmvmd, enkindle all the sparks of nature.

To quit this horrid act.

Beg. Out, treacherous villain

!

Thou call'st on him that hates thee : it was he
That made the overture of thy treasons to us;

Who is too good to pity thee.

Glo. my follies!

Then Edgar was abixs'd.—
Kind gods, forgive me that, and prosper him!

Beg. Go thrust him out at gates, and let him smell

His way to Dover.—How is't, my lord? How look

you?
Corn. I have receiv'd a hurt :—follow me, lady.

—

Turn out that eyeless villain ;—throw this slave

Upon the dunghill.—E,egan, I bleed apace :

Untimely comes this hurt : give me your arm.

[Exit Cornwall, led by Regan; Servants unbind

Gloster and lead him out.

2 Serv. I'll never care what wickedness I do
If this man come to good.

3 Serv. If she live long.

And in the end meet the old course of death,

Women vnll all turn monsters.

2 Serv. Let s follow the old earl, and get the Bedlam
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To lead him where he would : his roguish madness
Allows itself to anything.

3 Serv. Go thou : Fll fetch some flax and whites of eggs

To apply to his bleeding face. Now, heaven help him !

[Exeunt severally.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.— The Heath.

Enter Edgar.

Edg. Yet better thus, and known to be coutemn'd.
Than still contenm'd and tlatter'd. To be worst,
The lowest and most dejected thing of fortune,

Stands still iu esjjerance, lives not in fear:

The lamentable change is from the best

;

The worst returns to laughter. Welcome, then,
Thou unsubstantial air that I embrace !

The wretch that thou liast blown unto the worst
Owes nothing to thy blasts.—But who comes here?

Enter Gloster, led by an Old Man.
My father, ])oor]y led?—World, world, world!
But that thy strange mutations make us hate thee,
Life would not j'ield to age.

Old Man. 0, my good lord, I have been your tenant,
and your father's tenant, these fourscore years.

Glo. Away, get thee away
; good friend, be gone:

Thy comforts can do me no good at all

;

Thee they may hurt.

Old Man. You cannot see your way.
Glo. I have no way, and therefore want no eyes;

I stumbled when I saw : full oft 'tis seen
Our means secure us, and our mere defects
Prove our commodities.— dear son Edgar,
The food of thy abused fixther's wrath

!

Might I but live to see thee in my touch,
I'd say I had eyes again

!

Old Man. How now! Who's there?
Edg. \aside.'\ gods ! Who is't can say, / am at the worst?

I am worse than e'er I was.
Old Man. 'Tis poor mad Tom.
Edg. [aside. ] And worse I may be yet : the worst is not

So long as we can say. This i» the worst.
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Old Ma,i. Fellow, where goest?

Glo. Is it a beggar-man ?

O'd Man. Madman and beggar too.

Glo. He has some reason, else be could not beg.

T' the last night's storm I such a fellow saw

;

Which made me think a man a worm : my son

Came then into my mind ; and yet my mind
Was then scarce friends with him : I have heard more since.

As tlies to wanton boys are we to the gods,

—

They kill us for their sport.

Edg. [aside.'] How should this be?

—

Bad is the trade that must play fool to sorrow,

Anoeriug itself and others.—Bless thee, master

!

Glo. Is that the naked fellow?

Old Man. Ay, my lord.

Glo. Then, pr'ythee, get thee gone : if, for my sake,

Thou wilt o'ertakc us, hence a mile or twain,

I' the way toward Dover, do it for ancient love

;

And bring some covering for this naked soul,

Which I'il entreat to lead me.
Old Man. Alack, sir, he is mad.
Glo. 'Tis the times' plague when madmen lead the blind.

Do as I bid thee, or rather do thy pleasure;

Above the rest, he gone.

Old Man. I'll bring him the best 'parel that I have,

Come on't what will. [Exit.

Glo. Sirrah, naked fellow,

—

Edg. Poor Tom's a-cold.

—

[Aside.l I cannot daub it

further.

Glo. Come hither, fellow.

Edg. [anide.] And yet I must.—Eless thy sweet eyes,

they bleed.

Glo. Kuov/'st thou the way to Dover?
Edg. Both stile and gate, horse-way and foot-path.

Poor Tom hath been scared out of his good wits :—blesa

thee, good man's son, from the foul fiend !—five fiends

have been in poor Tom at once; of lust, as Ohidicut;

Hobbidid.ance, prince of dumbness; Malm, of stealing;

Modo, of murder ; Flibbertigibbet, of mopping and mowing,
—who since possesses chamljer-maids and waiting-women.

So, bless thee, master!
Glo. Here, take this purse, thou whom the heaven.s'

plagues
Have himibied to all strokes : that I am wretched
Makes thee the hapjiier;—heavens, deal so stilll

Let the superfluous and lust-dieted man.
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That slaves your ordinance, that will not see

Because he doth not feel, feel your power quickly;

So distribution should imdo excess,

Ai\d each man have enough.—Dost thou know Dover?
£dg. Ay, master.

Glo. There is a cliff whose high and bending head
Txioks fearfully in the confined deep

:

Bring me but to the very brim of it,

And I'll repair the misery thou dost bear
With something rich about me : from that place

I shall no leading need.

Edfj. Give me thy arm

:

Poor Tom shall lead thee. [ExeunL

SCENE II.

—

Before the Duke of Albany's Palace.

Enter Goneril and Edmund; Oswald meeting them.

Oon. Welcome, my lord: I marvel our mild husband
Not met us on the way.—Now, wliere 's your master?

Osio. Madam, within ; but never man so chang'd.

I told him of the army that was landed

;

He smil'd at it : I told him you were coming

;

His answer was, Theworae: of Gloster's ti'eachery,

And of the loyal service of his son.

When I iuform'd him, then he oall'd me sot.

And told me I had turn'd the wrong side out :

—

What most he should dislike seems pleasant to him;
What like offensive.

Gon. Then shall yon go no further,

{To Edmund.
It is the cowish terror of his spirit.

That dares not undertake : he'll not feci wrongs.

Which tie him to an answer. Our wishes on the Avay

May prove effects. Back, Edmund, to m.y brother

;

Hasten his musters and conduct his powers

:

I must change arms at home, and give the distaff

Into my husband's hands. This trusty servant

Shall pass between us : ere long you are like to hear,

If you dare venture in your own behalf,

A mistress's command. Wear this ; spare speech ;

^Giving afavour.
Decline your kead : this kiss, if it durst speak,

Would stretch thy spirits up into the air :

—

Conceive, and fare thee well.

Ediii. Yours in the ranks of death.
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Gon. My most dear Gloster.

[Exit Edmund.
O, the difference of man and man!
To thee a v/oman's services are due

:

My fool usurps my body.
Osw. Madam, here comes my lord. [Exit.

Enter Albany.
Gon. I have been worth the whistle.

Alb. OGoneril!
You are not worth the dust which the rude wiud
Blows in your face. I fear your disposition

:

That nature which contemns its origin

Cannot be border'd certain in itself;

She that herself will sliver and disbranch
From her material sap, perforce must wither
And come to deadly use.

Gon. No more ; the text is foolish.

Alh. Wisdom and goodness to the vile seem vile

:

Filths savour but themselves. What have you done?
Tigers, not daughters, what have you perform'd?
A father, and a gracious aged man.
Whose reverence the he;ad-lugg'd bear would lick,

Most barbarous, most degenerate! have you madded.
Could my good brother suffer you to do it ?

A man, a prince, by him so benefited

!

If that the heavens do not their visible spirits

Send quickly down to tame these vile offences,

It will come
Pfumanity must perforce prey on itself,

Like monsters of the deep.

Gon. Milk-liver'd man

!

That bear'st a cheek for blows, a head lor wi-ongs

;

Who hast not in thy brows an eye discerning
Thine honour fi-om thy suffering ; that not kuow'st
Fools do those villains pity who are punish'd
Ere they have done their mischief. Where's thy drum?
France spreads his banners in our noiseless land;
With plumed helm thy slayer begins threats

;

"Whiles thou, a moral fool, sitt'st still, and criest,

A lad; why does he so ?

Alb. See thyself, devil

!

Proper deformity seems not in the fiend

So horrid as in woman.
Gon. vain fool

!

Alb. Thou changed and self-cover'd thing, for shame,
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Be-monster not thy feature. Were't my fitness

To let these hands obey my blood,

They are apt enough to dislocate and tear

Thy flesh and bones :—hovve'er thou art a fiend,

A woman's shape doth shield thee.

Gon. Marry, your manhood now

!

Enter a Messenger.

Alb. Wliat news?
Mess. 0, my good lord, the Duke of Cornwall's dead;

Slam by his servant, going to put out

The other eye of Gloster.

Alb. Gloster' s eyes!

Mees. A servant that he bred, thrill'd with remorse,

0pi)0s'd against the act, beuding his sv/ord

To his great master ; who, thereat enrag'd,

Flew on him, and amongst them fell'd him dead

;

But not without that harmful stroke which since

Hath pluck'd him after.

A lb. This shows you are above,

You justicers, that these our nether crimes

So speedily can venge!—But, poor Gloster!

Lost he his other eye?

Mess. Both, both, my lord.—

This letter, madam, craves a speedy answer

;

'Tis from your sister.

Gon. [aside. ] One way I like this well

;

But being widow, and my Gloster wth her,

May all the building in my fancy pluck

Upon my hateful life : another way
The uews is not so tart.—Til read, and answer.

_
[Ex.it.

Alb. Where was his son when they did take his eyes?

Mess. Come with my lady hither.

jilh. He is not here.

Mess. No, my good lord ; I met him back again.

Alh. Knows he the wickedness?

Mess. Ay, my good lord ; 'twas he inform'd against him;

And quit the house on purpose that their punishment

Might have the freer course.

A lb. Gloster, I live

To thank thee for the love thou show'dst the king,

And to revenge thine eyes.—Come hither, friend:

Tell me what more thou knowest. [Exeunt,
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SCENE III.— The French Camp near Dover.

Enter Kent and a Gentleman.

Kent. Why the King of France is so suddenly gone back
know you bhe reason?

Gent. Something he left imperfect in the state, which
eince his coming forth is thought of; which imports to the
kingdom so much fear and danger that his personal return
was most required and necessary.

Kent. Who hath he left behind him general?
Gent. The Mareschal of France, Monsieur la Far.

Kent. Did your letters pierce the queen to any demon-
etration of grief ?

Gent Ay, sir ; she took them, read them in my presence

;

And now and then an ample tear trill'd down
Her delicate cheek : it seem'd she was a queen
Over her passion ; who, most rebel-like,

Sought to be king o'er her.

Kent. 0, then it mov'd her.

Gent. Not to a rage : patience and sorrow strove
Who should express her goodliest. You have seen
Sunshine and rain at once : her smiles and tears

Were like a better day : those happy smilets

That play'd on her ripe lip seem'd not to know
What guests were in her eyes ; which parted thence
As peai'ls fi'om diamonds dropp'd.—In brief, sorrow
Would be a rarity most belov'd if all

Could so become it.

Kent. Made she no verbal question?
Gent. Faith, once or twice she heav'd the name oifather

Paiitingly forth, as if it ])ress'd her heart

;

Cried, Sisters! sisters!—Shame of ladies ! sisters!

Kent! father! sisters! What, i' the storm? i' the night?

Let pity not be beUev'd!—There she shook
The holy water from her heavenly eyes.

And clamour moisten'd : then away she started

To deal with grief alone.

Kent. It is the stars.

The stars above us, govern our conditions

;

Else one self mate and mate could not beget
Such different issues. You spoke not with her since?

Gent. No.
Kent. Was this before the king return'd?

Gent. No, since.

Kent. Well, sir, the poor distressed Lear 's i' the town;
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WTio sometime, in his better tune, remembers
What we are come about, and by no means
Will yield to see his daughter.

Gent. Why, good sir?

Kent. A sovereign shame so elbows him : his own unkind-
That stripp'd her from his benediction, turn'd her [nesa,

To foreign casualties, gave her dear rights

To his dog-hearted daughters,—these things sting

His mind so venomously that burning shame
Detains him from Cordelia.

Gent. Alack, poor gentleman!
Kent. Of Albany's and Cornwall's powers you heard not?
Gent. 'Tis so they are a-foot.

Kent. Well, sir, I'll bring you to our master Lear,

And leave you to attend him : some dear cause

Will in conceahnent \\Tap me up awhile

;

When I am known aright, you shall not grieve

Lending me this acquaintance. I pray you, go
Along with me. [Ejceani.

SCENE lY.— The French Camp. A Tent.

Enter Cordelia, Physician, and Soldiers.

Cor. Alack, 'tis he : why, he was met even now
As mad as the vex'd sea; singing aloud;
Crown'd with rank fumiter and furrow weeds.
With harlocks, hemlock, nettles, cuckoo-flowers,

Darnel, and all the idle weeds that grow
In our sustaining corn.—A century send forth;

Search every acre in the high-grown field.

And bring him to our eye. [Exit an Officer.]—What can
man's wisdom

In the restoring his bereaved sense?

He that helj'S him take all my outward worth,
Phy. There is means, madam

:

Our foster-nurse of nature is repose.

The which he lacks ; that to provoke in him
Are many simples operative, whose power
Will close the eye of anguish.

Cor. All bless'd secrets,

All you unpublish'd virtues of the earth.

Spring with my tears! be aidant and remediate
In the good man's distress!—Seek, seek for hiinj

Lest his ungovern'd rage dissolve the life

That wants the means to lead it.
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Enter a Messenger.

Mens. News, madams
Tlie British powers are marching hitlierward.

Cor. 'Tis known before; our pi-ejiaration stands
In expectation of them.— dear father,

It is thy biisiness that I go about

;

Therefore great France
My mourning and imjwrtant tears hath pitied.

No blown ambition doth our arms incite,

But love, dear love, and our ag'd father's right

:

Soon may I hear and see him

!

[Exeunt.

SCENE V.

—

A Room in Glostkr's Castle.

Enter Regan and Oswald.

Eeg. But are my brother's powers set forth ?

Okw. Ay, madam.
Jieg. Himself in person there?
Osw. Madam, with much ado:

Your sister is the better soldier.

Jieg. Lord Edmund spake not with your lord at home?
Osw. No, madam.
Reg. Wliat might import my sister's letter to him?
Osw. I know not, lady.

Beg. Faith, he is posted hence on serious matter.
It was great ignorance, Gloster's eyes being out.

To let him live : where he arrives he moves
All hearts against us : Edmund, I think, is gone,
In pity of his misery, to despatch
His nighted life ; moreover, to descry
The strength o' the enemy.

Osiv. I must needs after him, madam,, with my letter.

Beg. Our troops set forth to-morrow : stay with us

;

The ways are dangerous.
Osw. 1 may not, madam

:

My lady charg'd my duty in this business.

Beg. Why should she write to Edmund? Might not yun
Transport her })urposes by word? Belike
Something,—I know not what:—I'll love thee much,
Let me unseal the letter.

Os20. Madam, I bad rather,

—

i?('</. I know your lady does not love her husband;
I am sure of that : and at her late being hei-e
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She gave strange eyeliacls and most speaking looks

To noble Edmund. I know you are of her bosom.

Osw. I, madam ?

Reg. I speak in understanding ; you ai-e, I know't

:

Therefore I do advise you, take this note

:

My lord is dead ; Edmund and I have talk'd;

And more convenient is he for my hand
Than for your lady's.—You may gather more.

If you do find him, ])ray you, give him this
;

And when your mistress hears thus nmch from you,

I pray, desire her call her wisdom to her.

So, fare you well.

If you do cliance to hear of that blind traitor,

Preferment falls on Mm that cuts him off.

Osw. Would I could meet him, madam! I should show
What party I do follow.

Reg. Fare thee well. {Exeunt

SCENE YI.— The Country near Dover.

Enter Gloster, and Edgar dressed like a peasant.

Glo. When shall I come to the top of that same hill?

Edg. You do climb uji it now : 1< lok, how we labour.

Glo. Methinks the ground is even.

Edg. Horrible steep.

Hark, do you hear the sea?

Gh. No, trul)^

Edg. Wiry, then, your other senses grow imperfect

By j'our eyes' anguish.

Glo. So may it be indeed :

Methinks thy voice is alter'd ; and thou s})eak'st

In better phrase and matter than thou didst.

Edg. You are much deceiv'd : in nothing am I chang'd

But in my garments.
Glo. Methinks you're better spoken.

Edg. Come on, sir; here's the place :—stand still.—How
fearful

Aud dizzy 'tis to cast one's eyes so low

!

The crows and choughs that wiug the midway air

8how scarce so gross as beetles : half way down
Hangs one that gathers samphire,—drea Iful tradel

Methinks he seems no bigger than his head:
The fishermen that walk upon the l)each

Appear like mice; and yond tall anchoring bark
Dimiuish'd to her cock ; her cock a buoy
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Almost too small for sight : the muraiiiring surge.
That on the nmiumher'd idle pebbles chafes,

Cannot be heard so high.—I'll look no more;
Lest ray brain turn, and the deficient sight
Topple down headlong.

Glo. Set me where you stand.
Edg. Give me your hand:—you are now witliin a foot

Of tlie extreme verge : for all beneath the moon
Would I not leap upright.

Glo. Let go my hand.
Here, friend, 's another piirse ; in it a jewel
Well worth a poor man's taking : fairies and gods
Pi'osper it with thee ! Go thou further off;

Bid me farewell, and let me hear thee going.
Edg. Now, fare you well, good sir. [Seems In go,
Glo. With all my heart
Edg. Why I do triiie thus with his despair

Is done to cure it.

Glo. j^ou mighty gods!
This world I do renounce, and in your siglita

Shake patiently my great affliction off:

If I could bear it longer, and not fall

To quarrel with your great opposeless wills,

My snuff aud loathed part of nature shouhl
Burn itself out. If Edgar live, bless him !

—

Now, feUow, fare thee well.

Edg. Gone, sir:—farewell,—
[Gloster leajis, and falls along.

And yet I know not how conceit may rob
The treasury of life, when life itself

Yields to the theft: had he been where he thought,
By this had thought been i)ast.—Alive or dead?
Ho, you sir! frieud!—Hear you, sir!—speak!
Thus might he ])ass indeed:—yet he revives.

—

What are you, sir?

Glo. Away, and let me die.

Edg. Hadst thou been aught but gossamer, feathers,
air,

So many fathom down precipitating,
Thou'dst shiver d like an egg : but thou dost breathe;
Hast heavy substance; bleed'st not; speak'st ; art sound.
Teu masts at each make not the altitude
Which thou hast pei-pendicularly fell

:

Tliy life's a miracle.—Speak yet again.
Glo. But have I fall'n, or no?
Edg. From the dread summit of this chalky bourn.
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Look up a-heigHt ;—the shrill-gorg'd lark so far

Cannot he seen or heard : do but look up.

G/.o. Alack, I have no eyes.

—

Is wretchedness depriv'd that benefit,

To end itself by death? 'Twas yet some comfort,

When misery could Ijeguile the tyrant's rage

And frustrate his proud will.

Edg. Give me your arm

:

Up :—so.—How is't? Feel you your legs? You stand.

Gh. Too well, too well.

Edg. This is above all strangeness.

Upon the crown o' the cliff what thing was that

Which parted from you?
Glo. A poor unfortunate beggar.

Edg. As I stood here below, methought his ej^es

Were two full moons ; he lia<l a thousand noses,

Horns whelk'd and wav'd like the enridged sea :

•

It was some fiend ; therefore, thou hayipy fatlier,

Think that the clearest gods, who make them houour»
Of men's impossibilities, have pi'eserv'd thee.

Glo. I do remember now: henceforth I'll l)ear

Affliction till it do cry out itself.

Enough, enough, and die. That thing you sjieak ofi

I took it for a man ; often 'twould sa,y,

The fiend, the fiend: he led me to that place.

Edg. Bear free and patient thoughts.—But who cornea

here?

Enter Lear, fantastically dressed up with flowers.

The safer sense will ne'er accommodate
His master thus.

Lear. No, they cannot touch me for coining; I am tha

king himself.

Edg. thou side-piercing sight!

Lear. Nature's above art iu that respect.—There's your

press-money. That fellow handles his bow like a crow-

keeper: draw me a clothier's yard.—Look, look, a mouse!

Peace, peace;—this i)iece of toasted cheese will do't.—

•

There's my gauntlet; I'll prove it on a giant.—Bring up
t!ie brown bills.—O, well flown, bird!—i' the clout, i' the

clout : hewgh !—Give the word-
Edg. Sweet marjoram.
Lear. Pass.

Glo. I know that voice.

Lear. Ha! Goneril, with a white beard!—They flattered

me hke a dog ; and told me I had white hairs in my beard
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ere the black ones were there. To say ay and no to every-
thing I said !

—A II and no, too, was no good divinity. When
the rain came to wet nie once, and the wind to make me
chatter; when the thunder would not peace at my bidding;
there I found 'em, there 1 smelt 'em out. Go to, they are
not men o' their words : they told me I was everything

;

'tis a lie,—I am not ague-jiroof.

Glo. The trick of that voice I do well remember

:

Is't not the king ?

Lear. Ay, every inch a king

:

When I do stare, see how the subject quakes.
I jiardon that man's life.—What was thy cause?

—

Adultery ?

—

Thou shalt not die : die for adultery ! No

:

The wren goes to't, and the small gilded fly

Does lecher in raj' sight.

Let copulation thi-ive ; for Gloster's bastard son
W^as kinder to his father than my daughters
Got 'tween the lawful sheets.

To't, luxury, pell-mell, for I lack soldiers.

—

Beliold yond simpering dame,
Whose face between her forks presages snow

;

That minces virtue, and does shake the head
To hear of pleasure's name ;

—

The fitchew nor the soilefl horse goes to't

With a more riotous appetite.

Down from the waist they are centaurs,
Though women all above

:

But to the girdle do the gods inherit.

Beneath is all the fiends' ; there's hell, there's darkness,
there is the sulphiirous pit, burning, scalding, stench, con-
svimption;—fie, fie, fie! i)ah, pah! Give me an ounce of
civet, good apothecary, to sweeten my imagination: there's
money for thee.

Clio. 0, let me kiss that hand!
Lear. Let me wijie it first ; it smells of mortality.
Glo. ruin'd piece of nature! This great world

Shall so wear out to naught.— Dost t'aou know me?
Lear. I remember thine eyes well enough. Dost then

squiny at me? No, do thy worst, blind Cupid; I'll not
love.—Bead thou this challenge; mark but the penning
of it.

Glo. Were all the letters suns, T could not see one.
Edg. I would not take this from repoit;—it ia.

And my heart breaks at it.

Lear. Bead-

VOL. VL K
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(?/o. What, with the case of eyes?

Lear. 0, ho, are you there with me? No eyes in yonr
head nor no money in your purse? Your eyes are in a

heavy case, your purse in a light: yet you see how thia

world goes.

Glo. I see it feelingly.

Lear. What, art mad? A man may see how this world
goes with no eyes. look with thine ears: see how you

d

justice rails upon yond simple thief. Hark, in thine ear

:

change places; and, handy-dandy, which is the justice,

which is the thief?—Thou hast seen a farmer's dog bark
at a beggar?

Glo. Ay, sir.

Lear. And the creature run from the cur? There thou
mightst behold the great image of authority: a dog 'a

obeyed in office.

—

Thou rascal beadle, hold thy bloody hand !

Why dost thou lash that whore? Strip thine own back;
Thou hotly lust'st to use her in that kind
For wliich thou whipp'st her. The usurer hangs the

cozener.

Through tatter'd clothes small vices do appear

;

Kobes and fiirr'd gowns hide all. Plate siu with gold,

And the strong lance of justice hurtless breaks;

Arm it in rags, a jiigmy's straw doth pierce it.

None does offend, none,—I say, none ; I'll able 'em:
Take that of me, my friend, who have the power
To seal the accuser's lips. Get thee glass eyes

;

And, like a scurvy politician, seem
To see the things thou dost not.—Now, now, now,

now:
Pull off my boots :—harder, harder :—so.

Edg. 0, matter and impertinency mix'd!

Heason in madness!
Lear. If thou wilt weej) my fortunes, take my eyes.

I know thee well enough; thy name is Gloster:

Thou must be patient ; we caiue crying hither

:

Thou know'st, the lirst time that we smell the air

We wawl and cry.—I will j)reach to thee : mark.
Glo. Alack, alack the day

!

Lear. When we are born, we cry that we are come
To this gi-eat stage of fools—This' a good block :—
It were a delicate stratagem to shoe

A troop of horse with felt : I'll put 't in proof;

And when I have stol'n upon these sons-in-law,

Then kill, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill

!
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Enter a Gentleman, with Attendants.

Gent. 0, here he is: lay hand upon him.—Sir,

Your most dear daugliter,

—

Lear. No rescue? What, a prisoner? I am even
The natiiral fool of fortune.—Use me well;

You shall have ransom. Let me have surgeons;

I am cut to the brains.

Gent. YobLi shall have anything.

Lear. No seconds ? all myself?
Why, this would make a man a man of salt,

To use his eyes for garden water-pots,

Ay, and for laying Autumn's dust.

Gent. Good sir,

—

Lear. I will die bravely, like a smug bridegroom. What
I will be jovial : come, come ; I am a king.

My masters, know you that.

Gent. You are a royal one, and we obey you.

Lear. Then there 's life in't. Nay, an you get it, you
shall get it by running. Sa, sa, sa, sa.

[Exit running ; Attendants y^Woio.

Gent A sight most pitiful in the meanest wretch,

Past sjjeaking of in a king !—Thou hast one daughter,

Who redeems nature from the general curse
Which twain have brought her to.

Edg. Hail, gentle sir.

Gent. Sir, speed you : what 's your will?

Edg. Do you hear aught, sir, of a battle toward ?

Gent. Most sure and vulgar : every one hears that

Which can distinguish sound.

Edg. But, by your favour,

How near 's the other army ?

Gent. Near and on speedy foot ; the main descry

Stands on the hourly thought.

Edg. I thank you, sir : that 's all.

Gent. Though that the queen on special cause is here,

Her army is mov'd on.

Edg. I thank you, sir. [Exit Gentleman.
Glo. You ever-gentle gods, take my breath from me

;

Let not my worser spirit tempt me again

To die before you please!

Edg. Well pray you, father.

Glo. Now, good sir, what are you ?

Edg. A most poor man, made tame by fortune's

blows

;

Who, by the art of known and feeling sorrows,
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ira pregnant to good pity. Give me your hand,
'.'11 lead you to some bidiug.

Glo. Hearty thanks

:

The bounty and the benison of heaven
To boot, and boot!

Enter Oswald.
Osw. A proclaim'd prize ! Most happy!

That eyeless head of thine was first frara'd flesh
To raise my fortunes. —Thou old unhappy traitor,
Briefly thj^self remember :—the sword is out
That must destroy thee.

Glo. Now let thy friendly hand
Put strength enough to it. [Edgar interposes.

Osw. Wlaerefore, bold peasant,
Dar'st thou support a publish'd traitor? Hence;
Lest that the infection of his fortune take
Like hold on thee. Let go his arm.

Edg. Chill not let go, zii-, without vurther 'casion.
Osiu. Let go, slave, or thou diest

!

Edg. Good gentleman, go your gait, and let poor volk
pass. And chud ha' been zwaggered out of my life, 'twould
not ha' been zo long as 'tis by a vortnight. Nay, come
not near the old man ; keep mit, che vor ye, or ise try
whether your costard or my bat be the harder : chill be
plain with you.

Osw. Out, dunghill

!

Edg. Chill pick your teeth, zir : come ; no matter vor
your foins. {Tlieyjight, and Edgar knocks him down.

Osw. Slave, thou hast slain me :—villain, take my purse:
If ever thou wilt thrive, bury my body;
And give the letters which thou'find'st about m
To Edmund Earl of Gloster ; seek him out
Upon the British party :—0, untimely death ! {Di&s.

Edg. 1 know thee well: a serviceable villain;
As duteous to the vices of thy mistress
As badness would desire.

Olo. What, is he dead?
Edg. Sit you down, father ; rest you.—

Let 's see these pockets : the letters that he speaks of
May be my friends.—He 's dead ; I am only sorry
He had no other death's-man.—Let us see :

—

Leave, gentle wax ; and, manners, blame us not •

To Iviiow our enemies' minds we'd rip their hearts;
Their papers is more lawful.

[Reads.^ Let our reciprocal vows he remembered. You
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have many opportunities to cid him off: if your will want
nut, time and place will be fruitfully offered. There is nothing

done if he return the conqueror: then am, I the prisoner,

and his bed my gaol; from the loathed warmth whereof
deliver me, and supply the place for your labour.

Your (wife, so I would say) affectionate servant,

GONERIL.
O undistinguisli'd space of woman's will!

A plot upon her virtuous husband's life

;

And the exchange my brother !—Here, in the sands,

Thee I'll rake up, the post unsanctitied

Of murderous lechers : and in the mature time
With this ungracious jmjier strike the sight

Of the death-practis'd duke : for him 'tis well
That of thy death and business I can tell.

[Exit Edgar, dragging out the body.

Glo. The king is mad : hov/ stiff is my vile sense,

That I stand up, and have ingenious feeling

Of my huge sorrows ! Better I were distract

:

So should my thoughts be sever'd from my griefs,

And woes by wrong imaginations lose

The knowledge of themselves.

Re-enter Edgar.

Edg. Give me your hand

:

[Drum afar off.

Far off, methinks, I hear the beaten drum

:

Come, father, I'll bestow you with a friend. [Exeunt.

SCENE VII.—J Tent in the French Camp. Lear on a
bed asleep, soft 7nusic playing; Physician, Gentleman, and
others attending.

Enter Cordelia and Kent.

Cor. thou good Kent, how shall I live and work
To match thy goodness? My life will be too short,

And every measure fail me.
Kent. To be acknowledg'd, madam, is o'erpaid.

All my reports go with the modest truth

;

Nor more nor clipp'd, but so.

Cor. Be better suited

:

These weeds are memories of those worser hours

:

I pr'ythee, put them off.

Kent. P vrdon, dear madam

;

Yet to be known shortens my made intent

:
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My boon I make it that you know me not

Till time and I think meet.
, , • ,

Cor. Then be't so, my good lord.—How does the kin;'?

[7'o the Physiciaoi

Phys. Madam, sleeps stilL

Cor. you kind gods.

Cure this great breach in his abused nature

!

The unturi'd and jarring senses, 0, wind up

Of this child-changed father!

Phys. So please your majesty

That we may wake the king : he hath slept long.

Cor. Be govern'd by your knowledge, and proceed

r the sway^af your own will. Is he array'd?

Gent. Ay, madam ; in the heaviness of sleep

We put fresh garments on hhn.

Phys. Be by, good madam, when we do awake him

;

I doubt not of his temperance.

Cor. Very well.

Phys. Please you, draw near.—Louder the music there!

Cor. my dear father! llestoration hang

Thy medicine on my lips ; and let this kiss

Kepair those violent harms that my two sisters

Have in thy reverence made

!

Kent. Kind and dear princess!

Cor. Had you not been their father, these white Hakes

Had chaUeng'd pity of them. Was this a face

To be oppos'd against the warring winds?

To stand against the deep dread-bolted thunder?

In the most terrible and nimble stroke

Of quick, cross lightning? to watch,—poor perdu!—
With this thin helm? Mine enemy's doo;,

Though he had bit me, should have stood that night

Against my fire ; and wast thou fain, poor father.

To hovel thee with swine and rojaies forlorn,

In short and musty straw? Alack, alack!

'Tis wonder that thy life and ^vits at once

Had not concluded all.—He wakes ; speak to him.

Phys. Madam, do you ; 'tis fittest.

Cor. How does my royal lord? How fares your majesty!

Lear. You do me wrong to take me out o' the grave :

—

Thou art a soul in bliss ; but I am bound
Upon a wheel of fire, that mine own tears

Do scald like molten lead.

Cor. Sir, do you know me?
Lear. You are a spirit, I know : when did you die?

Cor. StiU, stiU far wide

!
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Phys. He 's scarce awake : let him alone aA\ hile.

Lear. Where have 1 been? Where ami?—Fainlaylight?

—

I am mightily ahus'd.—I should e'en die -wath pity

To see another thus.—I know not what to saj\—
I wall not swear these are my hands :—let 's see;

I feel this pin })rick. Would I were assur'd

Of my condition

!

Cor. 0, look upon me, sir,

And hold your hands in benediction o'er me.

—

No, sir, you must not kneel.

Lear. Pray, do not mock me

:

I am a very foolish fond old man.
Fourscore and upward, not an hour more nor less;

And, to deal plainly,

I fear I am not in my perfect mind.
Methinks I should know you, and know this man;
Yet I am doubtful : for I am mainly ignorant

What place this is ; and all the skill I have
riemembers not these garments ; nor I know not

Where I did lodge last night. Do not laugh at me

;

For, as I am a man, I think this lady

To be my child Cordelia.

Cor. And so I am, I am.
Lear. Be your tears wet? yes, faith. I pray, weep not:

If you have poison for me I will drink it.

I know you do not love me ; for your sistei-s

Have, as I do remember, done me WTong:
You have some cause, they have not.

Cor. No cause, no cause.

Lear. Am I in France?
Kent. In your own kingdom, sir.

Lear. Do not abuse me.
Phys. Be comforted, good madam : the gi-eat rage,

You see, is Idll'd in him : and yet it is danger

To make him even o'er the time he has lost.

Desire him to go in ; trouble him no more
Till further settling.

Cor. Wili't please your highness walk?
Lear. You must bear with me:

Pray you now, forget and forgive: I am old and foolish.

[Exeunt Lear, Cor., Phys., and Attendants.

Geiit. Holds it true, sir, that the Duke of Cornwall waa
so slain?

Kent. Most certain, sir.

Gent. Who is conductor of his people?

Kent. As 'tis said, the bastai'd son of Gloater.
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Gent. They say Edgar, his banished son, is with the Earl

of Kent ill Germany.
KeJit. Report is changeable. 'Tis time to look about

;

the powers of the kingdom approach apace.

Gent. The arbitrement is like to be bloody. Fare yon
well, sir. [Exit.

Kent. My point and period will be throughly wrought,

Or well or ill, as this day's battle 's fought. \^Exit.

ACT V,

SCENE I.

—

The Camp of the British Forces near Dover.

Enter, with drum and colours, Edmund, Regan, Officers,

Soldiers, and others.

Edm. Know of the duke if his last purpose hold,

Or whether since he is ad\'is'd by aught
To change the course : he 's full of alteration

And self-reproving :—bring his constant ])leasure.

[To an Olficer, who goes out.

Reg. Our sister's man is certainly miscarried.

Edm. 'Tis to be doubted, madam.
Reg. Now, sweet lord,

You know the goodness I intend upon you

:

Tell me,—but truly,—but then speak the truth,

Do you not love my sister?

Edrn. In honour'd love.

Reg. But have you never found my brother's way
To the forefeniled place?

Edm. That thought abuses you.

Reg. I am doubtful that you have been conjunct

And bosom 'd wth her, as far as we call hers.

Edm. No, by mine honour, madam.
Reg. I never shall endure her : dear my lord.

Be not familiar with ber.

Edm. Fear me not :

—

She and the duke her husband

!

Enter, with drum and colours, Albany, Goneril,
and Soldiers.

Gon. \a»ide.'\ I had rather lose the battle than that sistei

Should loosen him and me.
Alb. Our very loving sister, well be-niet.—

•
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Sir, this I heard,—the king is come to his daughter,

With others whom the rigour of our state

Forc'd to cry out- Where I coukl not be honest
I never yet was valiant : for this business,

It toucheth us, as France invades our land,

Not holds the king, -with others whom, I fear,

Most just and heavy causes make oppose.

Edm. Sir, you speak nobly.

Reg. Why is this reasou'd?

Gon. Combine together 'gainst the enemy

;

For these domestic and particular broils

Are not the question here.

Alb. Let's, then, determine
With the ancient of war on our proceeding.

Edm, I shall attend you presently at your tent,

Eeg. Sister, you'll go with us?
Gon. No.
Reg. 'Tis most convenient

;
pray you, go with us.

Go)U [aside.l 0, ho, I know the riddle.—I will go.

-4s they are going out, enter Edgar, difiguiscd.

Edg. If e'er your grace had sjieech with man so poor
Hear me one word.
Alb. I'll overtake you.—Speak.

[Exeunt Edm., Reg., Gon., Officers, Soldiery

and Attendants.

Edg. Before you fight the battle, ope this letter.

If you have victory, let the trumpet sound
For him that brought it : \vi-etched though I seem,

I can produce a chami)ion that will prove
What is avouched there. If you miscarry,

Your business of the world hath so an end,

And machination ceases. Fortune love you

.

Alb. Stay till I have read the letter.

Edg. I was forbid it.

When time shall serve, let but the herald ciy,

And I'U appear again.

Alb. Why, fare thee well : I will o'erlook thy paper.

\_Exll Edgar.

Re-enter Edmund.
Edm. The enemy 's in view ; draw up your powers.

Here is the guess of their true strength and forces

By diligent discovery ;—but your haste

Is now urg'd on you.

ALb. We will greet the time. [Exit,
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Edm. To both these sisters have I swora my love

;

Each jeahjus of the other, as the stung
Are of the achler. Which of them shall I take?
Both? one? or neither? Neither can be enjoy'd
If both remain alive : to take the widow
Exasperates, makes mad her sister Goneril

;

And hardly shall I caj-ry out my side,

Her husband being alive. Now, then, we'll use
His countenance for the battle ; which being done.

Let her who would be rid of him devise

His speedy taking off. As for the mercy
Which he intends to Lear and to Cordelia,

—

The battle done, and they witliLn our power,
Shall never see his pardon : for my state

Stands on me to defend, not to debate. [Exit,

SCENE II.

—

A Field between the two Camps.

Alarum wltlun. Enter, with drum and colours, Lear,
Cordelia, and their Forces ; and exeunt.

Enter Edgar and Gloster.

Edg. Here, father, take the shadow of this tree

For your good host; ])i"ay that the right may thrive:

If ever I return to you again

I'll bring you comfort.

Glo. Grace go with you, sir ! [Exit Edgar.

Alarum and Retreat within. Re-enter Edgar.

Edg. Away, old man,—give me thy hand,—away

!

King Lear hath Jost, he and his daughter ta'en:

Give me th}' hand ; come on.

Glo. No further, sir ; a man may rot even here.

Edg. What, in ill thoughts again? Men must endure
Their going hence, even as their coming hither

:

Ripeness is all:—come on.

Glo. And that 's true too. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.—The British Camp near Dover.

Enter, in conquest, with drum and colours, Edmund ; Lear
and Cordelia prisoners; Officers, Soldiers, <ic.

Edm. Some officers take them away : good guax'd,

Until their greater pleasures first be known
That are to censure them.
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Cor. We ai-e not the tirst

Who, witli best meaning, have incurr'd the worst.

For thee, oppressed king, am I cast down

;

Myself could else out-frown false fortune's frown.

—

Shall we not see these daughters and these sisters?

Lear. No, no, no, no ! Come, let's away to prison;
We two alone Avill sing like birds i' the cage:
When thou dost ask me blessing I'll kneel down
And ask of thee forgiveness : so we'll live,

And pray, and sing, and tell old tales, and laiigh

At gilded butterflies, and hear poor rogues
Talk of court news; and we'll tallt with them too,

—

Who loses and who wins ; who 's in, who 's out ;

—

And take upon 's the mystery of things

As if we were God's spies : and we'll wear out
In a wall'd prison jiacks and sects of great ones
Tiiat ebb and flow by the moon.
Edm. Take them away.
Lear. Upon such sacrifices, my Cordelia,

The gods themselves throw incense. Have I caught thee?
He that parts us shall bring a brand from heaven,
And tire us hence like foxes. Wipe thine eyes

;

The good years shall devour them, flesh and fell.

Ere they shall make us weep : we'll see 'em starve first.

Come. [Exeunt Lear and Cor., guarded.
Edm. Come hither, captain ; hark.

Take thou this note [giving a paper']; go follow them tc

prison :

One step I have advanc'd thee ; if thou dost

As this instructs thee, thou dost make thy way
To noble fortunes : know thoii this,—that men
Are as the time is: to be tender-minded
Does not become a sword :—thy great employment
Will not bear question ; either say thou'lt do't,

Or thrive by other means.

Off. I'll do't, my lord.

Edm. About it ; and write happy when thou hast done.

Mark,— I say, instantly; and carry it so

As I have set it down.

Off. I cannot draw a cart nor eat dried oats

;

If it be man's work I will do 't. [ExiL

Flourish. Enter Albany, Goneril, Hegan, Officers,

and Attendants.

Alh. Sir, you have shown to-day your valiant strain,

And fortune led you well : you have the cuptivea
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Who were the opposites of this day's strife

:

We do require them of you, so t(j use them
As we shall lind their merits and our safety

May equally determine.

Edm. Sir, I thought it fit

To send the old and miserable king

To some retention and appointed guard
;

Whose age has charms in it, whose title more,

To pluck the common bosom on his side,

And turn our impress'd lances in our eyes

Which do command them. With him I sent the queen;

My reason all the same; and they are ready

To-morrow, or at further space, to appear

Where you shall hold your session. At this time

We sweat and bleed : the friend hath lost his friend

And the best quarrels, in the heat, are curs'd

By those that feel tlieir sharpness :

—

The question of Cordelia and her father

Requires a fitter place.

A lb. Sir, by yoiir jiatience,

I hold you but a subject of this war,

Not as a brother.

Beg. That 's as we list to grace him.

Methinks our pleasure might have been deniaiided

Ere you had spoke so far. He led our powers

;

Bore the commission of my place and person;

The which immediacy may weU stand up
And ca]l itself your brother.

Goti. Not so hot

:

In his own grace he doth exalt himself,

More than in your addition.

Beg. In my rights,

By me invested, he compeers the best.

Gon. That were the most, if he should husband yoa.

Beg. Jesters do oft prove prophets.

Gon. Holla, holla!

That eye that told you so look'd but asquint.

Beg. Lady, I am not well ; else I should answer

From a full-Howing stomach.—General,

Take thou my soldiers, prisoners, patrimony

;

Dispose of them, of me ; the walls are thuie

:

Witness the world that I create thee here

My lord and master.

Gon. Mean you to enjoy him?
Alb. The let-alone lies not in your good-wiU.

Edm. Nor in thine, lord.
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Alb. Half-blooded fellow, yes.

£eg. Let the drum strike, and prove uiy title thine.

[To Edmund.
A lb. Stay yet ; hear reason.—Edmund, I arrest thee

On capital treason ; and, in thy arrest.

This gilded serpent [pointing to Gojaeeil].—For yoiir claim,
fair sister,

I bar it in the interest of my wife

;

'Tis she is sub-contracted to this lord,

And 1, her husband, contradict your bans.
If you will marry, make your loves to nic,

—

My lady is bespoke.
Gon. An interlude!

Alb. Thou art arm'd, Gloster:—let the trumpet soixnd:
If none appear to jirove upon thy person
Thy heinous, manifest, and many treasons.
There is my pledge [tlirow'mg down a glove]; I'll make it

on thy heart,

Ere I taste bread, thou art in nothing less

Than I have here proclaim'd thee.

Beg.
_

Sick, 0, sick

!

Gon. [aside.] If not, I'll ne'er trust medicine.
Edm. There's my exchange [Utrowing down a glove],

what in the world he is

That names me trait(jr, villain-like he lies

:

Call by thy trunijiet : he tliat dares ajiproach,
On him, on you, who not? I will maintain
My truth and honour firndy.

A lb. A herald, ho

!

Edm. A herald, ho, a herald

!

A lb. Trust to thy smgle virtue ; for thy soldiers,

All levied in my name, have in my name
Took their discharge.

Beg. My sickness grows upon me.
Alb. She is not well; convey her to my tent.

[Exit Regan led.

Enter a Herald.

Come hither, herald,—Let the trumpet sound,

—

And read out this.

Of. Sound, trumpet

!

^A tmmpet sounds.
Herald, [reads.] If any man of qualitij or degree within

the lists of the army will maintain upon Edinund, sup-
posed Earl of Gloster, that he is a manifold traitor, lei

him appear by tJic third sound of the trumpet: lie is bold iu

his defence.
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Edm. Sound! [1 Ti'umpet.

Herald. Again! [2 Trnwpet.
Herald. Again! [3 Tram.jx't

[ Tritmpet answers within.

Enter Edgar, armed, and pre-eded by a tnnnpet.

Alb. Ask him his purposes, why he appears
Upon this call o" the trumpet.

Herald. What are you ?

Your name, your quality? and why you answer
This present summons?

Edg. Know, my name is lost

;

By treason's tooth Ijare-gnawn and canker-bit

:

Yet am I noble as the adversary
1 come to cope.

Alb. Which is that adversary?

Edg. What 's he that speaks for Edmund Earl of Glosfcer?

Edm. Himself:—what say'st thou to him?
Edg. Dcaw thy sword,

That, if my speech offend a noble heart,

1'liy arm may do thee justice: here is mine.
Behold, it is the privilege of mine honours,

My oath, and my profession: I protest,

—

lilaugre thy strength, youth, place, and eminence.
Despite thy victor sword and tire-new fortune.

Thy valour and thj' heart,—thou art a traitor;

False to tliy goils, thy brother, and thy father;

Conspiraut 'gainst this high illustrious prince

;

And, from the extremest ujiward of thy head
To the descent and dust below thy foot,

A most toad-spotted traitor. Say thou No,
This sword, this arm, and my best s})irits, are bent
To prove upon thy heart, whereto I speak,

Thou liest.

Edm. In wisdom I should ask thy name

;

But, since thy outside looks so fair and warlike,

And that thy tongue some say of breeding breathes,

What safe and nicely I might well delay
By rule of knighthood, I disdain and spurn:
Back do I toss these treasons to thy head

;

With the hell-hated lie o'erwhelm thy heart

;

Which,—for they yet glance by and scai'cely bruise,

—

This sword of mine shall give them instant way,
Where they shall for ever rest.—Trumpets, speak!

[Alaruvis. Tliey Jiylit. Edmund /aii*

Alb. Save him, save himl
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Goyi. This is practice, Gloster

:

By the law of arms tliou wast not bound to answer
An unknown 0])]iosite ; tliou art not vanquisli'd,

But cozen'd and beguil'd.

Alb. Shut your month, dame.
Or with this paper shall I stop it :—hold, sir;

Thou worse than any name, read thine own evil :—
No tearing, lady; I perceive yoii know it.

[Gives the letter 'o Edmcnd,
Gon. Sa}"^, if I do,—the laws are mme, not thine:

Who can arraign me for't?

Alb. Most monstrous

!

Know'st thou this paper?
Gon. Ask me not what I know. [Ejit,

Alb. Go after her: she 's desi)erate
;
govern her.

[To an Officer, wlin goe.s nut,

Edm. What you have charg'd me with, that have I doiiej
And more, much more; the time will bring it out:
'Tis past, and so am I.—But what art thou
That hast this fortune on me? If thou'rt noble
I do forgive thee.

Edg. Let 's exchange charity.
I am no less in blood than thou art, Edmund;
If more, the more thoii hast wrong'd me.
My name is Edgar, and thy father's son.

The gods are just, and of our pleasant vices
Make instruments to plague u^ :

The dark and vicious place where thee he got
Cost him his eyes.

Edin. Thou hast spoken right, 'tis true;
The wheel is come full circle ; I am here.

A lb. Methought thy veiy gait did projihcsy
A royal nobleness :— I must embrace thee

:

Let sorrow split my heart if ever I

Did hate thee or thy father

!

Edg. Worthy prince, I know't.
Alb. Where have you hid yourself?

How have you known the miseries of your father?
Edg. By nursing them, my lord.—List a brief tale;

—

And when 'tis told, 0, that my heart would burst!—
The bloody pi-oclamation to escape.

That follow'd me so near,—0, our lives' sweetne.ssl
That with the pain of death we'd hoiirly die
Sather than die at once!—taught me to shift

Into a madman's rags ; to assume a semblance
That very dogs disdain'd : and in this habit
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Met I my father with his bleeding rings.

Their precious stones new lost ; became his guide,

Ledliim, begg'd for liim, sav'd him from despair;

Never,— fault!—reveal'd myself unto him
Until some half-hour past, when I was arm'd

;

Not sure, though hoping, of this good success,

I ask'd his blessing, and from first to last

Told him my pilgrimage: but his flaw'd heart,

—

Alack, too weak the conllict to support !—
'Twixt two extremes of passion, joy and grief.

Burst smilingly.

Edm. ' This speech of yours hath mov'd mo,

And shall perchance do good : but speak you on

;

You look as you had something more to say.

All). If there be more, more woeful, hold it in;

For I am almost ready to dissolve,

Hearing of this.

Klg. This would have seem'd a period

To such as love not S(jrrow ; but another,

To amplify too much, would make much more,

And toj) extremity.

Whilst I was big in clamour, came there a man
Who, having seeu me in mj^ worst estate,

Shuim'd my abhorr'd society ; but then, finding

Who 'twas that so endur d, with his strong arms

He fasten'd on my neck, and bellow'd out

As he'd burst heaven; threw him on my father;

Told the most piteous tale of Lear and him
That ever ear receiv'd : wliich in recounting

His grief grew puissant, and the strings of life

Began to crack : twice then the trumpet sounded,

And there I left him tranc'd.

Alb. But who was this?

Klg. Kent, sir, the banish'd Kent, who in disguise

FoUow'd his enemy king, and did him service

Improper for a slave.

Enter a Gentleman hastily, with a bloody knife.

Gent. Help, help, 0, help!

Edg. What kind of help ?

jill)^ Speak, man.

Edg. What means that bloody knife?

Gent. "Tis hot, it smokes

;

It came even from the heart of—0, she 's dead I

J.i6. Who dead? speak, man.
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Gent. Your lady, sir, your lady : and her sister

By her is poisou'd ; she hath confess'd it.

Edni. I was contracted to them both : all three
Kow marry iu au instant.

Edt]. Here comes Kent.
Alb. Produce the bodies, be they alive or dead :

—

This judgment of the heavens, that makes us treml^le,

Touches us not with pity. [Exit Gentleman.

Enter Kent.
O, is this he?
The time will not allow the compliment
Which very manners urges.

Kent. I am come
To bid my king and master aye good-night

:

Is he not here?
Alb. Great thing of us forgot !

—

Speak, Edmund, where 's the king? and where 's Cordelia?
[The bodies o/Gon. and EiiG. are bromjlit in.

See'st thou this object, Kent?
Ke7it. Alack, why thus?
Edm. Yet Edmund was belov'd

:

The one the other poison'd for my sake,

And after slew herself.

Alb. Even so.—Cover their faces.

Edm. I pant for life :—some good I mean to do,

Despite of mine omti nature. Quicl-dy send,

—

Be brief in it,—to the castle ; for mj^ writ
Is on the Ufe of Lear and on Cordelia :

—

Naj'^, send in time.

Alb. Bun, run, 0, run!
Edg. To who, my lord?—Who has the office? send

Thy token of reprieve.

Ed?n. Well thought on : take my sword,
Give it the captain.

A lb. Haste thee, for thy life. [Exit Edgak.
Edm. He hath commission from thy wife and me

To hang Cordelia in the prison, and
To lay the blame upon her own despair,

Tliat she fordid herself

Alb. The gods defend her!—Bear him hence awhile.

[EdmUNO is borne off.

Be-enter Lear, with Cordelia dead in his arms; Edgak,
Officer, and others following.

Lear. Howl, howl, howl, howl!—0, you are men of stones

:

VOL. VI, I.
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Had I your tongues and eyes, I'd use them so

That heaven's vault should crack.—She's gone for ever!

—

I know when one i.s dead and wlien one lives

;

She's dead as earth.—Lend me a lookm^-^lass ;

If that her breath will mist or stain the stone,

Wliy, then she lives.

Kent. Is this the promis'd end?

Edfj. Or image of that horror?

Alh. Fall, and cease!

Lear. This feather stirs ; she lives ! if it be so,

It is a chance which does redeem all sorrows

That ever I have felt.

Kent. my good master! [Kned'mf,

Lear. Pr'ythee, away.
jEdg. 'Tis noble Kent, your friend.

Lear. A plague upon you, nmrderers, traitors all!

I might have sav'd her; now she's gone for ever!

—

Cordelia, CordeUa I stay a little. Ila

!

What is't thou say'st?—Her voice was ever soft,

Gentle, and low,—an excellent thing in woman.

—

I kill'd the slave that was a-hanging thee.

Off. 'Tis true, my lords, he did.

Lear. Did I not, fellow?

I have seen the day, with my good biting falchion,

I -woidd liave made them skip : I am old now,
And these same crosses spoil me.—Wlio are you?
Mine eyes are not o' the best:—I'll tell you straight.

Kent. If fortune brag of two she lov'd and hated.

One of them we behold.
Lear. This is a dull sight. Are you not Kent?
Kent. The same,

Your servant Kent.—Where is your servant Caius?
Lear. He's a good fellow, I can tell you that;

He '11 strike, and quickly too :—he 's dead and rotten.

Kent. No, my good lord ; I am the very man,

—

Lear. I'll see that straight.

Kent. That from your first of differeace and decay
Have follow'd your sad steps.

Lear. You are welcome hither.

Kent. Nornomanelse :—all's cheerless, dark, anddeadly.—
Your eldest daughters have fordone themselves,
And desperately are dead.

Lear. Ay, so I think.

A Ih. He knows not what he says ; and vain is it

That we present us to him.
Ed^. Very bootless.
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Elder an Officer.

Off. Edmund is dead, my lord.
^ ^'J- That 's but a trifle here.—

You lords and noble friends, know our intent.
What comfort to this great decay may come
Shall be ap^jlied : for us, we will resign.
During the life of this old majesty,
To him our absolute i)ower :—you to your rights

;

[To Edgar and Kent.
With boot, and such addition as your honours
Have more than merited.—All friends shall taste
The wages of their virtue, and all foes
The cup of their deservings.—0, see, seel

Lear. And my poor fool is hang'd! No, no, no, life

!

Why should a dog, a horse, a rat have life.

And thou no breath at all? Thou'lt come no more,
Never, never, never, never, never!

—

Pray you, undo this button :—thank you, sir.

—

Do you see this? Look on her,—look,—her lips,—
Look there, look there !

—

[//c dies.
Edg. He faints!—My lord, my lord !—
Kent. Break, heart

J I pr'ythee, break

!

Edg. Look \ip, my lord.
Kent. Vex not his ghost : 0, let him pass ! he hates him

That would U])on the rack of this rough world
Stretch him out longer.

Kdg. He is gone indeed.
Kent. The wonder is he hath eudur'd so long

:

He but usurp'd his life.

Alb. Bear them from hence.—Our present business
Is general woe.—Friends of my soul, you twain

.
[To Kent and Edgar.

Eule in this realm, and the gor'd state sustain.
Kent. I have a journey, sir, shortly to go;

My master calls me,—I must not say no.
Alb. The weight of this sad time we must obey;

Si)eak what we feel, not what we ought to say.
The oldest hath borne most : we that are young
Shall never see so much nor live so long.

[Exeunt, with a dead march.
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ROMEO AND JULIET.

PROLOGUE.
T\ro households, both alike in dignity.

In fair Verona, where we lay our scene.

From ancient grudge break to new mutiny.
Where civil blood makes civil hands unclean.

From foi-th the fatal loins of these two foes

A pair of star-cross'd lovers take their life;

Whose misadventur'd piteous overthrovv's

Do with their deatli bury their parents' strife.

The fearful passage of their death-mark'd love.

And the continuance of their parents' rage,

Wliich but their children's end naught could remove^
Is now the two hours' traffic of our stage

;

The which, if you with patient ears attend.
What here shall miss our toil shall strive to mend.

ACT L

SCEISTE I.—^ public Place.

Enter Sampson and Gregory, armed tuith swords
and bucklers.

Sam. Gregory, o' mj' word, we'll not cainy coals.

Gre. No, for then we should be colliers.

Sam. I mean, an we be in choler we'll di-aw.

Gi-e. Ay, while you live, draw your neck out o' the Oyllar.

Sam. 1 strike quickly, being moved.
Gre. But thou art not quickly moved to strike.

Sam. A dog of the house of Montague moves me.
Gre. To move is to stir ; and to he valiant is to stand

;

therefore, if thou art moved, thou runn'st away.
Sam. A dog of that house shall move me to stand : I will

take the wall of any man or maid of Montague's.
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Ore. That shows thee a weak slave; for the weakest
goes to the wall.

Sam. True; and therefore women, being the weaker
vessels, ar^ ever thrust to the wall: therefore I will push
Montague's men from the wall and thrust his maids to the
wall.

Gre. The quarrel is between our masters and us their men.
Sa,m. 'Tis all one, I will show myself a tyrant : when I

have fought with the men I will be cruel with the maids,
and cut off their heads.

Gre. The heads of the maids?
Sam. Ay, the heads of the maids, or their maidenheads

;

take it in what sense thou wilt.

Gre. They must take it in sense that feel it.

Sam. Me they shall feel while I am able to stand : and
'tis known T am a pretty piece of flesh.

Gi-e. 'Tis well thou art not fish ; if thou hadst, thou hadst
been poor-John.—Draw thy tool; here comes two of the
house of the Montagues.
Sam. My nake I weapon is out : quarrel, I %vill back thee.

Gre. How! turn thy back and run?
Sam. Fear me not.

Gre. Iso, marry ; I fear thee

!

Sam. Let us take the law of our sides ; let them begin.

Gre. I will frown as I pass by ; and let them take it as

they list.

Sam. Nay, as they dare. I will bite my thumb at them

;

which is a disgrace to them if they bear it.

Enter Abraham and Balthasar,

Ahr. Do you bite your thumb at us, sir?

Sayn. I do bite my thumb, sir.

Abr. Do you bite your thumb at us, sir?

Sam. Is the law of our side if I say ay?
Gre. No.
Sam. No, sir, I do not bite my thumb at you, sir; but

I bite my thumb, sir.

Gre. Do you quarrel, sir?

Ahr. Quarrel, sir! no, sir.

Sam. If you do, sir, I am for you : I serve as good a

man as yon.
Ahr. No better.

Sam. Well, sir.

Gi-e. S.ay better : here comes one ofmy master's kinsmen.

Sam. Yes, better, sir.

Abr. You He.
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Sam. Draw, if you be men.—Gregory, remember thy
swashing blow. \jThey fight.

Enter Bexvolio.

Ben. Part, fools! put up your swords; you know noi
what you da [Beats down their swords.

Enter Tybalt.

Tyh. "WTiat, art thou drawn among these heartless hinds!
Turn thee, Benvolio, look u]>on thy death.

Ben. I do but keep the peace : put up thy sword,
Or manage it to jiart these men with mo.

Tyb. What, drawn, and talk of jjeace! I hate the word
As I hate hell, all Montagues, and thee

:

Have at thee, coward! [They fight.

Enter several of both Houses, v)ho join the fray ; then enter

Citizens tvUh clubs.

1 Cit. Clubs, bills, and partisans ! strike ! beat them down I

Down with the Capulets ! Down v/ith the Montagues

!

Enter Capulet in Jiis gown, and Lady Capulet.

Cap. What noise is this?—Give me my long sword, ho!
Lady C. A crutch, a crutch!—Why call you for a sword!
Cap. My sword, I say !—Old Montague is come,

And flourishes his blade in spite of me.

Enter Montague and Lady Montague.
Mon. Thou villain Capulet!—Hold me not, let me go.

Lady M. Thou shalt not stir a foot to seek a foe.

Enter Prince, with Attendants.

Prin. Rebellious subjects, enemies to peace,

Profaners of this neighbour stained steel,

—

Will they not hear?—What, ho! you men, you beasta
That quench the fire of your pernicious rage
With purj)le fountains issuing from your veins,

—

On pain of toi-ture, from those bloody liands

Throw your mistemper'd weapons to the ground,
And hear the sentence of your moved prince.- -

Three civil brawls, bred of an airy word,
By thee, old Capulet and Montague,
Have thrice disturb'd the quiet of our streets

;

And made Verona's ancient citizens

Cast by their grave beseeming ornamenta,
To wield old partisans in hands as old.
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CankerM with peace, to part j'our canker'd hate:

If ever you disturb our streets again,

Your lives shall pay the forfeit of the peace.

For this time, all the rest depart away :

—

You, Capulct, shall go along with me ;

—

And, ^Montague, come you this afternoon,

To know our further pleasure in this case.

To old Free towu, our common judgment-place.—

Once more, on ])ain of death, all men depart.

[lixeuntFRm. and Attendants; Cap., Lady C,
Tyb., Citizens, and Servants.

Mon. Who set this ancient quarrel new a-broach?

—

Speak, nephew, were you by when it began?

Ben. Here were the servants of your adversary

And yours close lighting ere I did approach:

I drew to part them : iu the instant came
The fiery Tybalt, with his sword prepar'd

;

Which, as lie breath'd defiance to my ears,

He swung about his head, and cut the winds,

Who, nothing hurt withal, hiss'd him in scorn:

"While we were interchanging thrusts and blows.

Came more and more, and fought on part and part,

Till the prince came, who ])arted either part.

Lady M 0, where is Romeo?—saw you him to-dayt—
Right glad I am he was not at this fray.

Ben. Madam, an hour before the worshipp'd sua

Peer'd forth the golden window of the east,

A troubled mind drave me to walk abroad
;

Where,—underneath the grove of sycamore

That westward rooteth from the city's side,

—

So early walking did I see your son

:

Towards him I m.ade ; but he was ware of me,

And stole into the covert of the wood

:

I, measuring his affections by my own,

—

That most are busied when they're most alone,

—

Pursu'd my humour, not pursuing his.

And gladly shunn'd who gladly tied from me.

Mon. Many a morning hath he there been seen.

With tears augmenting the fresh morning's dew,

Adding to clouds more clouds with his deep sighs

:

But all so soon as the all-cheering sun

Should in tlie furthest east begin to draw
The shady curtains from Aurora's bed.

Away from light steals home my heavy son.

And private in his chamber pens himself;

Shuts up his windows, locks fair daylight out,
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And makes himself an artificial night

:

Black and portentous must this humour prove,

Unless good counsel may the cause remove.

Ben. My noble uncle, do you know the cause?

Mon. I neither know it nor can learn of him.

Ben. Have j'^ou importun'd him by any means?
Mon. Both by myself and many other friends

:

But he, his own affections' counsellor,

Is to himself,—I will not say how true,

—

But to himself so secret and so close,

So far from sounding and discovery,

As is the bud bit with an envious worm
Ere he can spread his sweet leaves to the air,

Or dedicate his beauty to the sun.

Could we but learn from whence his sorrows grow.

We would as willingly give cure as know.
Ben. See where he comes : so please you, step aside

;

I'll know his grievance or be much denied.

Mon. I would thou wert so hai)py by thy stay

To hear true shrift.—Come, madam, let 's away.
{Exeunt Montague and Lady.

Eyiter Eomeo.

Ben. Good-morrow, cousin.

Rom. Is the day so young?
Ben. But new struck nine.

Rom. Ay me ! sad hours seem long.

Was that my father that went hence so fast?

Ben. It was.—What sadness lengthens Borneo's hoiars?

Rom. Not having that which, having, makes them short.

Ben. In love?

Rom. Out,

—

Ben. Of love?

Rom. Out of her favour where I am in love.

Ben. Alas, that love, so gentle in his view.

Should be so tyrannous and rough in proof!

Rom. Alas, that love, whose view is miiiiled still.

Should, without eyes, see pathways to his will I

—

Where shall we dine?— me !—What fray was here?

Yet tell me not, for I have heard it all.

Here 's much to do ^^dth hate, but more with love :

—

Why, then, brawling love ! loving hate!

O anything, of nothing first create

!

heavy lightness ! serious vanity

!

Mis-shapen chaos of well-seeming forms

!

Feather of lead, bright smoke, cold fire, sick health!
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Still-waldng sleep, tbat is not what it is!

—

This love feel I, that feel no love in this.

Dost thou not laugh?
Ben. No, coz, I rather weep.
Rom. Good heart, at what?
Ben. At thy good heart's oppressjojii

Rom. Why, such is love's transgression.—
Griefs of mine own lie heavy in my breast

;

Which thou wilt propagate, to have it prest

With more of thine : this love that thou hast shown
Doth add more grief to too much of mine own.
Love is a smoke rais'd with the fume of sighs

;

Being purg'd, a fire sparkling in lovers' eyes

;

Being vex'd, a sea nourish'd with lovers' tears:

What is it else ? a madness most discreet,

A choking gall, ajid a preserving sweet.

—

Farewell, my coz. [Going,

Ben. Soft! I will go along:

An if you leave me so, you do me wrong.
Rom,. Tut, I have lost myself ; I am not here

;

This is not Romeo, he 's some other where.
Ben. Tell me in sadness who is that you love.

Rom. What, shall I groan and tell thee?
Ben. Groan! why, no

But sadly tell me who.
Rom,. Bid a sick man in sadness make his will,

—

Ah, word ill urg'd to one that is so ill !

—

In sadness, cousin, I do love a woman.
Ben. I aim'd so near when I suppos'd you lov'd.

Rom,. A right good marksman !—And she 's fair I love.

Ben. A right fair mark, fair coz, is soonest hit.

Roin. Well, in that hit you miss : she'll not be hit

With Cupid's arrow,—she hath Dian's wit

;

And in strong proof of chastity well arm'd,

From love's weak chiltlish bow she lives unharm'd.
She wdl not stay the siege of loving terms,

Nor bide the encounter of assailing eyes.

Nor ope her lap to saint-seducing gold

:

0, she is rich in beauty ; only poor.

That, when she dies, -with beauty dies her store.

Ben. Then she hath sworn that she will still live chaste

Rom,. She hath, and in that sparing makes huge waste

;

For beauty, starv'd with her severity.

Cuts beauty off from all posterity.

She is too fair, too wise ; wisely too fair,

To merit bliss by making me despair:
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She hath forsworn to love ; and in that vow
Do I live dead that live to tell it now.

Ben. Be nd'd by me, forget to think of her.

Rom,. 0, teach me how I should forget to think-
Ben. By giving liberty unto thine eyes;

Examine other beauties.

Rom. 'Tis the way
To call hers, exquisite, in question more

:

These happy masks that kiss lair ladies' brows.
Being black, put us in mind they hide the fair

;

He that is strucken blind cannot forget

The precious treasure of his eyesight lost

:

Show me a mistress that is passing fair.

What doth her beauty serve but as a note
Whei-e I may read who pass'd that passing fair?

Farewell : thou canst not teach me to forget.

Ben, I'll i)ay that doctrine or else die in debt. [Exeuni

SCENE II.—A Street.

Enter Capulet, Paris, and Servant.

Cap. But Montague is bound as well as I,

In penalty alike ; and 'tis not hard, I think,
For men so old as we to keep the peace.

Par. Of honourable reckoning are you both

;

And pity 'tis you liv'd at odds so long.

But now, my lord, what say you to my suit ?

Cap. Ijut saying o'er what I have said before

:

My child is yet a stranger in the world,
She hath not seen the change of fourteen years

;

Let two more summers wither in their pride
Ei'e we may think her ripe to be a bride.

Par. Younger than she are happy mothers made.
Cap. And too soon marr'd are those so early made.

Earth hath swallow'd all my hopes but she,

—

She is the hopeful lady of my earth

:

But woo her, gentle Paris, get her heart,

My wiU to her consent is but a part

;

An she agree, within her scope of choice
Lies my consent and fair according voice.
This night I hold an old accustom'^d feast,

Whereto I have invited many a guest,
Such as I love ; and you, among the store.

One more, most welcome, makes my number more^
At my poor house look to behold this night
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Eartli-treading stars tliat make dark heaven light:

Snch comfort as do Insty young men feel

When well-apparell'd Ajml on the heel

Of limjiing winter treads, even such delight

Among fresh female buds shall you this night
Inherit at my house ; hear all, all see,

And like her most whose merit most shall be:
Such, amongst view of many, mine being one,

Maj' stand in number, though in reckoning none.

Come, go with me.—Go, siri-ah, trudge about
ThroTigh fair Verona ; lind those persons out

Whose names are written there [gives a paper], and to

them say,

My house and welcome on their pleasure stay.

[Exeunt Capclet and Parts.
Serv. Find them out whose names are wintten here ! It

is written that the shoemaker should meddle with his yard,

and the tailor with his last, the fisher ^vith his pencil, and
the painter with his nest ; but I am sent to find those per-

sons whose names are here writ, and can never find what
names the writing }>erson hath here writ. I must to the
learned :—in good time.

Enter Benvolio and Romeo.

Ben. Tut, man, one fire burns out another's burning,
One pain is lesseu'd by another's anguish

;

Turn giddy, and be holp by backward turning
;

One desperate grief cures with another's languish

:

Take thou some new infection to thy eye,

And the rank poison of the old will die.

Rom. Your plantain-] eaf is excellent for that.

Ben. For what, I pray thee?
Rom. For your broken shin.

Ben. Why, Romeo, art thou mad ?

Rom. Not mad, but bound more than a madman is

;

Sliut up in prison, kept without my food,

W^hipp'd and tormented, and—God-den, good fellow.

Serv. God gi' god-den.—I pray, sir, can you read?
Rom. Ay, mine own fortune in my misery.

Serv. Perhaps you have learned it without book : but, I

pray, can you read anything you see?

Rom. Ay, if I know the letters and the language.

Serv. Ye say honestly : rest you merry

!

Rom. Stay, fellow ; I can read. [Reads.

Signior Martina and his wife and daughters; County
Ansslme and his beauteous sisters; the lady widow of
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Vitnivio ; Sifjiiior Placentio and his lovely nieces ; Me.rcntio

and his brother Va/enilne; mine uncle Cnpiiht, litJi mile

and dauf]hters; my fair niece Rosaline; Liria; Sinnior
Valentio and his cousin Tybalt ; Lucio and the lively Heh)ifi.

A fair assembly [ijives back the paper] : whither should thoy
come?

Serv. Up.
Rom. Whither?
Se7-v. To siipjjer ; to our house.
Rom. Whose house?
Serv. My master's.

liom. Indeed, I should have ask'd you that before.

Serv. Now I'll teU yoii without asking : my master is tha
great rich Capulet ; and if you be not of the house of Mon-
tagues, I pray, come and crush a cup of wine. Eest ymi
merry! [E.^lt.

Ben. At this same ancient feast of Capulet's

Sups the fair Rosaline whom thou so lov'st;

With all the admired beauties of Verona

:

Go thither ; and, with unattaiiited eye.

Compare her face with some that I shall show,
And I will make thee think thy swan a crow.

Rom. WTien the devout religion of mine eye
Maintains such falsehood, then turn tears to tires;

And these,—who, often drown'd, could never die,

—

Transparent heretics, be burnt for liars !

One fairer than my love! the all-seeing sun
Ne'er saw her match since first the world begun.

Ben. Tut, you saw her fair, none else being by.

Herself pois'd with herself in either eye

:

But in that crystal scales let there be weigh'd
Your lady's love against some other maid
That I will show you shining at this feast,

And she shall scant show weU that now shows best.

Rom. I'll go along, no such sight to be shown,
But to rejoice in splendour of mine own. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

—

A Room in Capulet's House.

Enter Lady Capulet and Nurse.

Lady G. Nurse, where 's my daughter? call her forth

to me.
Nurse. Now, by my maidenhead,—at twelve year old,—

I bade her come.—What, lamb! what, lady-bird!—

•

God forbid!—where 's this girl?—what, Juliet!
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Enter Juliet.

Jul. How now, who calls?

Nurse. Your mother.

jfj^l^
Madam, I am here.

What is your will?

Lady C This is the matter,—Nurse, give leave awhile,

We must talk in secret :—nurse, come back agam

;

I have remember'd me, thou's hear our counsel.

Thou know'st my daughter 's of a pretty age.

Nurse. Faith, I can tell her age unto an hour.

LadyG. She's not fourteen.

Nurse. I'll lay fourteen of my teeth,—

And yet, to my teen be it spoken, I have but four,

—

She is not fourteen. How long is it now
To Lammas-tide?
Lady G. A fortnight and odd days.

Nurse. Even or odd, of aU days in the year,

Come Lammas-eve at night shall she be fourteen,

Susan and she,—God rest all Christian souls !

—

Were of an age : well, Susan is with God;
She was too good for me :—but, as I said.

On Lammas-eve at night shall she be fourteen

;

That shall she, marry ; I remember it well.

'Tis since the earthquake now eleven years

;

And she was wean'd,—I never shaU forget it,

—

Of all the days of the year, upon that day

:

For I had then laid wormwood to my dug,

Sitting in the sun under the dove-house wall;

My lord and you were then at Mantua

:

Nay, I do bear a brain :—but, as I said,

When it did taste the wormwood on the nipple

Of my dug, and felt it bitter, pretty fool.

To see it tetchy, and fall out with the dug!

Shake, quoth the dove-house: 'twas no need, I trow.

To bid me trudge.

And since that time it is eleven years

;

For then she could stand alone ; nay, by the rood

Slie could have run and waddled all about

;

For even the day before, she broke her brow

:

And then my husband,—God be with his soul!

'A was a merry man,—took up the child:

Yea, quoth he, dost thou fall upon thyface?

Thou wilt/all backward when thou hast more wit;

Wilt thou not, Jule ? and, by my holidame.

The pretty wretch left crying, and said Ay:
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To see, now, how a jest shall come about!
1 v/arrant, an I should live a thousand years,
I never should forget it : Wilt thou not, JuLe? quoth he;
And, pretty fool, it stinted, and said Ay.
Lady G. Euougli of this ; I pray thee, hold thy peace.
Nitrse. Yes, madam ;—yet I cannot choose but laugh,

To think it should leave crying, and say Ay:
And yet, I warrant, it had upon its brow
A bump as big as a young cockerel's stone

;

A^ parlous knock ; and it cried bitterly.
Yea, quoth my husband, falCst upon thyface?
Thou wiltfall backward when thou comht to age;
Wilt thou not, Jide? it stinted, and said Ay.
Jul. And stint tliou too, I pray thee, nurse, say L
Nurse. Peace, I have done. God mark thee to his grace

Thou wast the prettiest babe that e'er I nura'd

:

An I might live to see thee married once,
I have my Avish.

Lady G. Marry, that marry is the very theme
I came to talk of.—Tell me, daughter Juliet,
How stands your disposition to be married?

Jul. It is an honour that I dream not of.

Nurse. An honour! were not I thine only nurse,
I would say thou hadst suck'd wisdom from thy teat.
Lady C. Well, think of marriage now

; younger than you.
Here in Verona, ladies of esteem,
Are made already mothers : by my count
I was your mother much upon these years
That you are now a maid. Thus, then, in brief;

—

The vahant Paris seeks you for his love.
Nurse. A man, young lady ! lady, such a man

As all the world—why, he 's a man of wax.
Lady G. Verona's summer hath not such a flowei
Nurse. ISTay, he's a flower; in faith, a very Hower.
Lady C. What say you? can you love the eentleuian?

This night you shall behold him at our feast -^
Eead o'er the volume of young Paris' face.
And find delight writ there with beauty's pen

;

Examine every married lineament.
And see how one another lends content

;

And what obscur'd in this fair volume lies
Find written in the inargent of his eyes.
This ju-ecious book of love, this unbound lover,
To beautify him, only lacks a cover

:

The lish lives in the sea ; and 'tis much pride
For fair without the fair within to hide

:

VOL. VI. M
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That book in many's e3'e3 dotli share the glory

That in gold clasps locks in the golden story

;

So shall j'ou share all that he doth jjossess,

By having him, making yourself no less.

Nurse. No less! nay, bigger; women grow by men.
Lady G. Speak brieily, can you like of Paris love?

Jul. I'll look to like, if looking lildug move

:

But no more deep will I eudart mine eye

Than your consent gives strength to make it lly.

Enter a Servant.

Serr. Madam, the guests are come, supper served up.

you called, my young lady asked for, the nurse cursed in

the pantry, and everj'thing in extremity. I must heuco
to wait ; I beseech you, follow straight.

Lady C. We foV.ow thee. [Exit Servant.]—Juliet, the

comity stays.

Nurse. Go, girl, seek happy mghts to hapx^y days.

[Exeunt

SCENE IV.—^ Street.

Enter Romeo, Mercutio, Benvolio, with five or six

Masliers, Torch-beai'ers, and others.

Bom. WTiat, shall this speech be spoke for our excuse?
Or shall we on without apology?

Ben. The date is out of such prolixity

:

We'll have no Cupid hoodwink'd with a scar^
Bearing a Tartar's painted bow of lath,

Scaring the ladies like a crow-keeper

;

Nor no without-book prologue, faintly spoke
After the prompter, fur our entrance

:

But, let them measure us by what they v/ill,

We'll measure them a measure, and be gone.

Rom. Give me a torch,—I am not for this ambling;
Being but heavy, I will l)ear the light.

Mer. Nay, gentle Romeo, we uiust have you danco.
Rom. Not I, beUeve lue : j^ou have dancmg shoes,

With nimble soles : I have a soul of lead
So stakes me to the ground I cannot move.

Mer. You are a lover ; borrow Cuj^id's wings,
And soar with them above a common boun<l.

Rom. I am too sore enpierced with his shaft

To soar with his light feathers ; and so bound,
I caimot bound a pitch above dull woe

:

Uuder love's heavy burden do I siuk.
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Mer. And to sink in it should you burden love

;

Too great oppression for a tender thing.
Rom. Is love a tender thing? it is too rough,

Too rude, too boisterous ; and it pricks like Thorn.
J\fpr. If love be rough with you, be rougli with love;

Prick love for pricking, and you beat love dowai.—
Give me a case to jmt my visage in : [Puttinq on a mask.
A \asard for a visard !—wliat care I
Wliat curious eye doth quote deformities?
Here are the beetle-brows shall blush for me.

Ben. Come, knock and enter ; and no sooner in
But everj^ man betake him to his legs.

Bom. A torch for me : let wantons, light of heai-t,
Tickle the senseless rushes with their heels

;

For I am proverb'd with a grandsire phrase,

—

I'll be a candle-holder, and'look on,

—

The game was ne'er so fair, and I am done.
3Ier. Tut, dun's the mouse, the constable's own word:

If thou art dun, we'll draw thee from the mire
Of this—sir-reverence—love, wherein thou stick'st
Up to the ears.—Come, we burn daylight, ho.
Bom. Nay, that 's not so.

^ler. I mean, sir, in delay
'We waste our lights in vain, like lamps by day.
Take our good meaning, for our judgment sits
Five times in that ere once in our five -wats.

Rom. And we mean well in going to this mask;
But 'tis no wit to go.

Mer. Why, may one ask ?

Bom. I di-eamt a di-eam to-night.
Mer. And so did T.

Bom. Well, what was yours?
Mer. That dreamers often lie.

Bom. In bed asleep, while they do dream things true;
Mer. 0, then, 1 see Queen Mab hath been with you.

She is the fairies' midwife ; and she comes
In shape no bigger than an agate-stone
On the fore-linger of an akiernian.
Drawn \vith a team of little atomics
Athwart men's noses as they lie asleep

:

Her waggon-spokes made of long spinners' legs

;

The cover, of the wings of grasshoppers
;

The traces, of the smallest spider's \veb;
The collars, of the moonshine's watery beams;
Her whip, of cricket's bone; the lash, of lilm;
Her waggoner, a small graj'-coated gnat,
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Not lialf so big as a round little worm
Prick'd from the lazy tiii_ij;er of a maid:
Her cliariot is au empty hazel-niit,

Made by the joiner squirrel or old grub,

Time out o' mind the fairies' coaclimakers.

And in this state she gallops night by night

Through lovers' brains, and then they dream of love

;

O'er courtiers' knees, that dream on court'siea straight;

O'er lawyers' fiugers, who straight dream on fees ;

O'er ladies' lips, who straight on kisses dream,

—

Which oft the angry Mab with blisters plagues,

Because their breaths with sweatmeats tainted are :

Sometime she gallops o'er a courtier's nose.

And then dreams he of smelling out a suit;

And sometime comes she with a tithe-pig's tail,

Tickling a parson's nose as 'a lies asleep,

Then dreams he of another benefice

:

Sometime she driveth o'er a soldier's neck,

And then dreams he of cutting foreign throats,

Of breaches, ambuscadoes, Spanish blades,

Of healths live fathom deep ; and then anon
Di'ums in his ear, at which he starts and wakes;
And, being thus frighted, swears a prayer or two.

And sleeps again. This is that very Mab
That plats the manes of horses in the night;

And bakes the elfdocks in foul sluttish hairs,

Which, once untangled, much niisfoi-tune bodes:

This is the hag, v/heu maids he on their backs.

That presses them, and learns them first to bear,

Making them women of good carriage

:

This is she,

—

BuTTi. Peace, peace, Mercutio, peace,

Thou talk'st of nothing.

Mer. True, I talk of dreams,

Which are the children of an idle brain.

Begot of nothing but vain fantasy

;

Which is as thin of substance as the air.

And more inconstant than the wind, wlio wooes
E\'en now the frozen bosom of the north,

And, being anger'd, putfs away from thence,

Turning his face to the dew-dropping south.

Ben. This wind you talk of blows us from oursohc-sf

Supper is done, and we shall come too late.

Rom. I fear, too early: for my mind misgives

Some consequence, yet hanging in the stars,

Shall bitterly begin his fearful date
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With this night's revels ; and expire the term
Of a despised life, clos'd in my breast,
By some vile forfeit of untimely death

:

But He that hath the steerage of my course
Direct my sail!—On, lusty gentlemen.
Ben. Strike, drum. {Exeunt,

SCENE v.—^ Hall in Capulet's House.

Musicians luaiting. Enter Servants.

1 Serv. Where 's Potpan, that he helps not to take aAvay

!

he shift a trencher! he scrape a trencher!
2 Serv. When good manners shall lie all in one or two

men's hands, and they unwashed too, 'tis a foul thing.
1 Serv. Away with the joint-stools, remove the ' court-

cupboard, look to the plate:—good thou, save me apiece
of marchpane ; and as thou lovest me let the porter let in
Susan Grindstone and Nell.—Antony! and Potpan!

2 Serv. Ay, boy, ready.

1 Serv. You are looked for and called for, asked for and
Bought for in the great cliamber.

2 Serv. We cannot be here and there too.—Cheerly, boys

;

be brisk awhile, and the longer liver take alh

[Theij retire behind.

Enter Capulet, dkc, with the Guests and the Maskers.

Cap. Welcome, gentlemen ! ladies that have their toea
Unplagu'd with corns will have a bout with you.

—

Ah ha, my mistresses ! which of you all

Will now deny to dance? she that makes dainty, she,
I'll swear, hath corns ; am I come near you now ?

Welcome, gentlemen! I have seen the day
That I have worn a visard ; and could tell

A whisi^ering tale in a fair lady's ear.

Such as would please ;
—

'tis gone, 'tis gone, 'tis gone

:

You are welcome, gentlemen!—Come, musicians, play.

—

A hall,—a hall! give room, and foot it, girls.

—

[Music plays, and they dance.
More light, you knaves ; and turn the tables up,
And quench the lire, the room is grown too hot.

—

Ah, sirrah, this unlook'd-for sport comes well.
Nay, sit, nay, sit, good cousin Capulet

;

For you and I are past our dancing days :

How long is't now since last yourself and I
Were in a mask?
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2 Cap. l^y'r lady, thirty years.

Cap. What, man! 'tis not so much, 'tis not so much:
'Tis since the nnptial of Lucentio,

Come Pentecost as qiiicicly as it will,

Some five-and-twenty years ; and then we mask'd.
2 Cap. 'Tis more, 'tis more : his son is ekler, sir

;

His son is thirty.

Cap. "Will you tell me that?
His son was but a ward two years ago.

l\oin. What lady is that which doth enrich the hand
Of yonder knight?

Se.rv. I know not, sir.

Rom. 0, she doth teach the torches to bum bright!

It seems she hangs upon the cheek of night
Like a rich jewel in an Ethiop's ear

;

Beauty too rich for use, for earth too dear!
So shows a snowy dove trooping with crows
As yonder lady o'er her fellows shows.
The measure done, I'll watch her place of stand,

And, touching hers, make blessed my rude hand!
Did my heart love till now? forswear it, sight.

For 1 ne'er saw true beauty till this night.

Tiib. This, by liis voice, should be a Montague.—
Fetch me my rapier, boy :—what, dares the slave

Come hither, cover'd with an antic face,

To fleer and scorn at our solemnity?
Now, by the stock aiid honour of my kin,

To strike him dead I hold it not a sin.

Cap. V/hy, how now, kinsman! wherefore stoi-m you so?
Tyh. Uncle, this is a Montague, our foe;

A villain, that is hither come in spite,

To scorn at our solemnity this night.

Caj}. Young Romeo, is it?

Tyh. 'Tis he, that villain, Romeo.
Caj). Content thee, gentle coz, let liim alone,

He bears him like a portly gentleinan

;

And, to say truth, Verona brags of hun
To be a virtuous and well-govern'd youth

:

I would not for the wealth of all the to^vn

Here in my house do him disparagement

:

Therefore be patient, take no note of him,

—

It is my will ; the which if thou respect.

Show a fair presence and put oif these frowns,

An ill-beseeming semblance for a feast.

Tyb. It fits, when such a villain is a guest:
111 not endure him.
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Cap. He shall be endur'cl

:

What, goodman, boj^!— [ say he shall;—go to;
Am I the master here or you ? go to.

You'll not endure him!—God shall mend my soul.
You'll make a mutiny among my guests

!

You will set cock-a-hoop! you'll be the man

!

Tyh. Wliy, uncle, 'tis a shame.
Cap. Go to, go to

;

Y^ou are a saucy boy. Is't so, indeed?

—

This trick may chance to scath you,—I know what:
Y"ou must contrary me! marry, 'tis time.

—

Well said, my heart.s !—You are a pr-acox
; go

:

Be quiet, or—More light, more light '.—For shame

!

I'll make you qu ct.—What,—ch^-erly, my hearts.
Tyb. Patience perforce with rtdlful choler meeting

Makes my flesh trend)le in their different gi-eeting.

I will withdraw : but this intrusion shall.

Now seeming sweet, convert to bitter gall. [Exit.
Bom. If I profane with my unworthiest hand [To Juliet.
This holy shrine, the gentle fine is tliis,

—

My lips, two blushing pilgrims, ready stand
To smooth that rough touch with a tender kiss.
Jul. Good pilgrim, you do wrong your hand too much.
Which maimeriy devotion shows in this

;

For saints have hands that pilgrims' hands do touch,
And palm to palm is holy palmers' kiss.

Rom. Have not saints lips, and holy palmers too?
Jul. Ay, pilgrim, lips that they must use in praj^er.

Rom. 0, then, dear saint, let lips do what hands do

;

They pray, grant thou, lest faith turn to despair.
Jul. Saints do not move, though grant for prayers''

sake.

Rom. Then move not while my prayers' effect I take.
Thus from my lij^s, by yours, my sin is purg'd. [Kissing her

Jul. Then have my lips the sin that they have took.
Rom. Sin from my lips? O trespass sweetly urg'd I

Give me my sin again.

Jul. You kiss by the book.
Nurse. Madam, your mother craves a word with you.
Rom. What is her mother ?

Nurse. Marry, bachelor,
Her mother is the lady of the house.
And a good lady, and a wise and virtuous

:

I nurs'd her daughter that you talk'd withal;
I tell j'ou, he that can lay hold of her
Shall have the chiuka.
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Eom. Is she a Capulet ?

dear account ! my life is my foe's debt.

Bun. Away, be gone ; the sport is at the best.

Bom. Ay," so I fear; the more is my unrest.

Cap. Nay, gentlemen, prepare not to be gone

;

We have a trifling foolish banquet towards.

—

Is it e'en so? why, then I thank you ail

;

1 thank you, honest gentlemen ;
good-night.

—

More torches here!—Come on, then let's to bed.

Ah, sirrah [to 2 Cap.\ by my fay, it waxes late:

rU to my rest. [Exeunt all hut Juliet and Nurse,

Jul. Come hither, nnrse. What is yon gentleman?

Nurse. The son and heir of old Tibei-io.

Jul. Wliat 's he that now is going out of door ?

Nurse. Marry, that I think be young Petruchio.

Jul. What 's he that follows there, that would not dance?

Nurse. I know not.

Jul. Go, ask his name : if he be married,

My grave is like to be my wedding-bed.

Nurse. His name is Romeo, and a Montague

;

The only son of your great enemy.

Jul. My only love sprung from my only hate!

Too early seen unknown, and known too late!

Prodigious birth of love it is to me.

That I must love a loathed enemy.

Nurse. What's tliis? What's this?

Jul. A rhyme I learn'd even now
Of one I danc'd withal. [One calls within, "Juliet!

"

Nurse. Anon, anon!

—

Come, let 's away ; the strangers all are gone. [Exeunt.

Enter Chorus.

Now old desire doth in his death-bed lie,_

And young affection gapes to be his heir

;

That fair for which love groan'd for, and would die,

With tender Juliet match'd, is now not fair.

Now Fvomeo is belov'd, and loves again,

Alike bewitched by the chai-m of looks

;

But to his foe suppos'd he must com]>lain.

And she steal love's sweet bait from fearful hooks

:

Being held a foe, he may not have access

To breathe such vows as lovers us'd to swear

;

And she as much in love, her means much less

To meet her new-beloved anywhere:
But passion lends them power, time means to meet.

Tempering extremities with extreme sweet. [Exit,
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ACT 11.

SCENE I.

—

An open Place adjoining Capulet'.s Garden.

Enter Romeo.

Bom. Can I go forward when my heart is here?
Turn back, dull earth, and find thy centre out.

[He climbs the wall and leaps down within it.

Enter Benvolio and Mercutio.
Ben. Romeo! my cousin E omeo

!

Mer. He is w'ise;

And, on my life, hath stol'n him home to hed.

Ben. He ran this way, and leap'd this orchard wall

:

Call, good Mercutio.
Mer, Nay, I'll conjure too.

—

Romeo! humours! madman! passion! lover!

Appear thou in the likeness of a sigh

:

Speak but one rhyme and I am satisfied

;

Cry but, Ah me ! pronounce but, Love and dove

;

Speak to my gossip Venus one fair word,
One nickname for her purblind son and heir,

Young auburn Cupid, he that shot so trim
When King Cophetua lov'd the beggar-maid!

—

He heareth not, he stirreth not, he moveth not

;

The ape is dead, and I mixst conjure him.

—

I conjure thee by Rosaline's bright eye«,

By her high forehead and her scarlet lip.

By her fine foot, straight leg, and quivering thigh,
Aid the demesnes that there adjacent lie,

That in thy likeness thou appear to us!

Ben. An if he hear thee, thou wilt anger him.
Mer. This cannot anger him : 'twould anger him

To raise a spirit in his mistress' circle,

Of some strange nature, letting it there stand
Till she had laid it, and conjiir'd it down

;

That were some spite : my invocation
Is fair and honest, and, in his mistress' name,
I conjure ouly but to raise up him.

Ben. Come, he hath hid himself among these trees.

To be consorted with the humorous night

:

Blind is his love, and best befits the dark.
Mer. If love be blind, love canuot hit the mark.

Now will he sit under a medlar tree,
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And wish his mistress were that kind of frnib

As maids call medlars when they lau'j;h aloue.

—

Eomeo, crood-night.—111 to my truckle-bed;

This tield-bed is too cold for me to sleep

:

Come, shall we go '!

Ben. Go, then; for 'tis in vain

To seek him here that means not to be found. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.—Capulet's Garden.

Enter Romeo.

Bom. He jests at scars that never felt a wound.—
[Juliet appears above at a window.

But, soft! what lirrht tlirough yonder window breaks?
It is the east, and Juliet is the sun!

—

Arise, fair sun, and kill the envious moon,
Who is already sick and pale with grief.

That thou her maid art far more fair than she

:

Be not her maid, since she is envious

;

Her vestal livery is but sick and green,

And none but fools do wear it ; cast it off.

—

It is my lady ; 0, it is my love !

O, that she knew she were !

—

she speaks, yet she says nothing: what of that?
Her eye discourses, I will answer it.

—

I am too bold, 'tis not to me she speaks

:

Two of the fairest stars in all the heaven,
Having some business, do entreat her eyes
To twinkle in their spheres till they return.

What if her eyes were there, they in her head?
The brightness of her cheek would shame those stars,

As daylight doth a lamp ; her eyes in heaven
Would through the airy region stream so bright

That birds would sing, and think it were not night.

—

See how she leans her cheek upon her hand!
O, that I were a glove upon that hand.
That I might touch that cheek

!

Jul. Ah me!
BoTn. Siie speaks* —

0, sjieak again, bright angel ! for thou art

As glorious to this night, being o'er my head.
As IS a winged messenger of heaven
Unto the white-upturned wondering eyes
Of mortals that fall back to gaze on him
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When he bestrides the lazy-pacing clouds
And sails upon the Iwsom of the air.

Jul. Eomeo, Eomeo ! wherefore art thou Romeo?
Deny thy father and refuse thy name

;

Or, if thou wilt not, be but sworn my love,

And I'll no longer be a Cajnilet.

Bom. [a.sicZe.] Shall I hear more, or shall I speak at this?

Jul. 'Tis but thy nan^e that is my enemy ;

—

Thou art thyself though, not a Montague.
What 's Montague ? It is nor hand, nor foot,

Nor arm, nor face, nor any other part
Belonging to a man. 0, be some other name!
What 's in a name? that which we call a rose,

By any other name would smell as sweet

;

So Romeo Avould, were he not Romeo call'd,

Retain that dear perfection which he owes
Without that title : —Romeo, doff thy name;
And for that name, which is no part of thee,

Take all myself.

Rom. I take thee at thy word

:

Call me but love, and I'll be new baptiz'd

;

Henceforth I never will be Romeo.
Jul. What mau art thou, that, thus bescreen'd in night,

So stumblest on my counsel?
Rom. By a name

I know not how to tell thee who I am :

My name, dear saint, is hateful to myself
Because it is an enemy to thee

;

Had I it written, I would tear the word.
Jul. My ears have not yet drunk a hundred words

Of that tongue's utterance, yet I know the sound;
Art thou not Romeo, and a Montague ?

Rom,. Neither, fair saint, if either thee dislike.

Jul. How cam'st thou hither, tell me, and v/herefore?
The orchard walls are high and hard to climb

;

And the place death, considering who thou art,

If any of my kinsmen find thee here.

Rom. With love's light wings did I o'er-perch these walls

;

For stony limits cannot hold love out

:

And what love can do, that dares love attempt

;

Therefore thy kinsmen are no let to me.
Jul. If they do see thee they will murder thee.

Rom. Alack, there lies more peril in thine eye
Than twenty of their swords : look thou but sweet,
And I am proof against their enmity.

Jul. I would not for the world they saw thee here.
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Rom. I have night's cloak to hide me from their sight

;

And, but thou love me, let them find me here:
My life were better ended by their hate
Than death prorogued wanting of thy love.

Jul. By whose direction found'st thou out this place?
Rom. By love, who first did promjit me to incp.iire

;

He lent me counsel, and I lent him eyes.

I am no pilot
; yet, wert thou as far

As that vast shore wash'd with the furthest sea,

I would adventure for such merchandise.
Jul. Thou know'st the mask of night is on my fac^

Else would a maiden blush bepaint my cheek
For that which thou hast heard me speak to-night.

Fain would I dwell on form, fain, fain deny
What I have spoke: but farewell compliment

i

Dost thou love me? I know thou Avilt saj'- Ay;
And 1 will take thy Avord : yet, if thou swear" st,

Thou mayst prove false ; at lovers' perjuries
They say Jove laughs. gentle Romeo,
If thou dost love, pronounce it faithfully:

.Or, if thou think'st I am too quickly won,
I'll frown, and be pervei'se, and say thee nay,
So thou wilt woo ; but else, not for the world.
In truth, fair Montague, I am too fond

;

And therefore thou mayst think my 'havioiir light

:

But trust me, gentleman, I'll prove more true
Than those that have more cunning to be strange.

I should have been more strange, I must confess,

But that thou over-heard'st, ere I was 'ware,

My true love's passion : therefore pardon me

;

And not impute this yielding to light love.

Which the dark night hath so discovered.

Rom. Lady, by yonder blessed moon I swear.
That tips with silver all these fruit-tree tops,

—

Jul. 0, swear not by the moon, the inconstant moon.
That monthly changes in her circled orb,

Lest that thy love prove likewise variable.

Rom. What shall I swear by?
Jul. Do not swear at all

;

Or, if thou wilt, swear by thy gracious self,

Whicli is the god of my idolatry,

And I'll believe thee.

Rom. If my heart's dear lov^,

—

Jul. Well, do not swear : although I joy in thee,

I have no joy of tliis contract to-night

:

It is too rash, too unadvis'd, too sudden j
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Too like the liglitnint;, which doth cease to be
Ere one caii say, It lightens. Sweet, good-night

!

This hud of love, hy summer's ripening breath,

May prove a beauteous tlower when next we meet.

Good-night, good-night! as sweet repose and rest

Come to thy heart as that within my breast!

Bom. 0, wilt thou leave me so unsatisfied?

Jul. What satisfaction canst thou have to-night?

Bom. The exchange of thy love's faithful vow for mine.

Jul. I gave thee mine before thou didst request it:

And yet I would it were to give again.

Bom. Wouldst thou withdraw it? for what purpose,

love?

Jul. But to be frank, and give it thee again.

And j-^et I wish but for the thing I have

:

My bounty is as boundless as the sea,

My love as deep ; the more I give to thee

The more I have, for both are infinite. [Nurse calls within.,

I hear some noise within; dear love, adieu!—
Anon, good nurse!—Sweet Montague, be true.

Stay but a little, I will come again. [Exit.

Bom. blessed, blessed night ! I am afeard,

Being in night, all this is but a dream,

Too &attering-sweet to be substantial.

Be-enter Juliet above.

Jul. Three words, dear Romeo, and good-night indeed.

If that thy bent of love be honourable.

Thy purpose marriage, send me word to-morrow,

By one that I'll procure to come to thee.

Where and what time thou wilt ])erform the rite

;

And all my fortunes at thy foot I'll lay,

And follow thee, my lord, throughout the world.

Nurse. \within..'\ Madam!
Jul. I come anon.—But if thou mean'st not well,

I do beseech thee,

—

Nurse, [within.^ Madam!
Jul. By and by, I come :—

To cease thy suit, and leave me to my grief:

To-morrow will I send.

Bom,. So thrive my soul,

—

Jul. A thousand times good-night

!

_
{Erit.

Bom. A thousand times the worKC, to want thy light.

—

Love goes toward love as school-boys from their books

;

But love from love, toward school with heavy looks.

[lletiriiKj slowly,
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Be-enter Juliet above.

Jul. Hist! Romeo, hist!— for a falconer's voice.

To lure this tassel-gentle back again !

Bondage is hoarse, and may not speak aloud

;

Else would I tear the cave where Echo lies,

And make her airy tongue more hoai'se than mine
With repetition of my Romeo's name.
Rum. It is my soul that calls upon my name

:

IIow silver-sweet sound lovers' tongues by night,

Like softest music to attending ears

!

Jul. Romeo

!

Rom. My dear?

Jul. At what o'clock to morrow
Shall I send to thee?

Rom. At the hour of nine.

Jul. I will not fail : 'tis twenty years till then.

I have forgot why I did call thee back.

Rom. Let me stand here till thou remember it.

Jul. T shall forget, to have thee still stand there,

Remembering how I love thy company.
Rom. And I'll still stay, to have thee still forget,

Forgetting any other home but this.

Jul. 'Tis almost morning; I would have thee gone:

And yet no further than a wantons bird;

Who lets it hop a little frojn her hand,

Like a poor prisoner in his twisted gyves,

And with a silk thread plucks it back again,

So loving-jealous of his liberty.

Rom. 1 would I were thy bird.

Jul. Sweet, so would I

:

Yet I should kill thee with much cheiishing.

Good-night, good-night! parting is such sweet sorrow

That I shall say good-night till it be morrow. [E.nt

Rom. Sleep dwell upon thine eyes, peace in thy breast 1
—

Would I were sleep and peace, so sweet to rest!

Hence will I to my ghostly father's cell,

His help to crave and my dear hap to tell. [EAt.

SCENE III.—Friak Lawrence's Cell.

Enter Friar Lawrence with a basket.

Fri. L. The gray-ey'd morn smiles on the frowming night,

Chequering the eastern clouds with streaks of light

;

And flecked darkness like a drunkard reels
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From forth day's path and Titan's fiery wheels

:

Now, ere the sun advance his burning eye,

The day to cheer and night's dank dew tu dry,

I must u]i-fill this osier cage of ours

With baleful weeds and precious-juiced flowers.

The earth, that's nature's mother, is her tomb;
What is her burying grave, that is her womb:
And from her womb children of divers kind
We sucking on her natural bosom hud

;

Many for many virtues excellent,

None but for some, and yet all different.

0, mickle is the powerful grace that lies

In herbs, plants, stones, and their true qualities

:

For naught so vile that on tlie eai-th doth li\e

But to the earth some special good doth give

;

Nor aught so good but, strain'd from that fair use,

Revolts from true birth, stumbling on abuse:
Virtue itself turns vice, being misapplied

;

And vice sometimes by action dignihed.

Within the infant rind of this small flower '

Poison hath residence, aiid medicine power

:

For this, being smelt, with that part cheers each part;
Being tasted, slays all senses with the heart.

Two such opposed kings encamp them still

In man as well as herbs,—grace and rude will;

And where the worser is predominant.
Full soon the canker death eats up that plant.

Enter Romeo.

RoTn. Good-morrow, father!

Fri. L. Benedicite!

What early tongue so sweet saluteth me?—
Young son, it argues a distemper'd head
So soon to bid good-mori'ow to thy bed

:

Care keeps his v/atch in every old man's eye,

And where care lodges sleep will never lie

;

But whei'e unbruised youth with unstufl''d brain

Doth couch his limbs, there golden sleep doth reign

:

Therefore thy earlijiess doth me assure

Thou art uprous'd by some distemperature;
Or if not so, then here I hit it right,

—

Our Romeo hath net been in bed to-night.

Itom. That last is true ; the sweeter rest was mine.

Fri. L. God pardon sin ! wast thou with Rosaline?

Rom. With Rosaline, my ghostly father? no;

I have forgot that name, and that name 's Vv'ue.
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Fri. L. That 's my good son : but where hast thou becu
then?

Rom. I'll tell thee ere thou ask it me again.

I have been feasting with mine enemy

;

Where, on a sudden, one hath wounded me
That 's by me wounded ; both our remedies
Within thy help and holy physic lies

:

I bear no hatred, blessed man ; for, lo,

My intercession likewise steads my foe.

Fri. L. Be plain, good son, and homely in thy drift

;

Kiddling confession finds but riddling shrift.

Bom. Then plainly know my heart's dear love is sei

On the fair daughter of rich Capulet

:

As mine on hers, so hers is set on mine
;

And aU combin'd, save what thou must combine
By holy marriage: when, and where, and how
We met, we woo'd, and made exchange of vow,
I'll tell thee as we pass ; but this I pray,

That thou consent to marry us to-day.

Fri. L. Holy St. Francis ! what a change is here!

Is Rosaline, whom thou didst love so dear,

So soon forsaken ? young men's love, then, lies

Not truly in their hearts, but in their eyes.

Jesu Maria, what a deal of brine

Hath wash'd thy saUow cheeks for Rosaline

!

How much salt water thrown away in waste,

To season love, that of it doth not taste

!

The sun not yet thy sighs from heaven clears,

Thy old groans ring yet in my ancient ears

;

Lo, here upon thy cheek the stain doth sit

Of an old tear that is not wash'd off yet

:

If e'er thou wast thyself, and these woes thine,

Thou and these woes were all for Rosaline

:

And art thou chang'd? pronounce this sentence, then,

—

Women may fall, when there 's no strength in men.

Rom. Thou chidd'st me oft for loving Rosaline.

Fri. L. For doting, not for loving, pupil mine.

Rom. And bad'st me bury love.

Fri. L. Not in a grave,

To lay one in, another out to have.

Rom. I pray thee, chide not : she whom I love now
Doth grace for grace and love for love allow

;

The other did not so.

Fri. L. 0, she knew well

Thy love did read by rote, and could not spelL

But come, young waverer, come, go with me.
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In one respect I'll thy assistant be

;

For this alliance may so happy prove,
To turn your households' rancour to pure love.

Jiom. 0, let us hence ; I stand on sudden haste.

Fri. L. Wisely and slow ; they stumble that run fast.

\EjxunU

SCENE IV.—J Street

Enter Benvolio and Mekcutio.

Mer. Where the devil should tliis Romeo be?

—

Came he not home to-night?

Ben. Not to liis father's; I spoke with his man.
Me.r. Ah, that same pale hard-hearted wench, that

Rosaline,

Torments him so that he will sure run mad.
Ben. Tybalt, the kinsman of old Capulet,

Hath sent a letter to his father's liouse.

Mer. A challenge, on my life.

Ben. Romeo will answer it.

Mer. Kvly man that can write m.ay answer a letter.

Ben. Nay, he will answer the letter's master, how he
dares, being dared.

Mer. Alas, poor Romeo, he is already dead! stabbed
with a white wench's black eye; shot thorough the ear

with a love-song ; the very pin of his heart cleft with the
blii;d bow-boy s butt-shaft : and is he a man to encounter
Tybalt?

Ben. ^Vhy, what is Tybalt?
Mer. More than prince of cats, I can tell you. 0, he

is the courageous captain of compliments. He fights as

you sing prick-song, keeps time, distance, and proportion

;

rests me his minim rest, one, two, and the third in your
bosom: the very butcher of a silk button, a duellist, a

duellist; a gentleman of the very first house,—of the first

and second cause: ah, the immortal j^assado! the pxmto
reverso ! the hay !

—

Ben. The what?
Mer. The pox of such antic, lisping, affecting fantas-

ticoes ; these new tuners of accents!

—

By Jesa, a very good
h'ade!—a very tfill man!—a very good whore!—Why, is

not this a lamentable thing, grandsire, that we should be
thus afflicted with these strange flies, these fashion-

mongers, theti'i pardonnez-mois, who stand so mxich on the

new form that they cannot sit at ease on the old bench?

0, their bon^, their bans!

VOL. VL K
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Ben. Here comes Romeo, here comes Romeo.
il/er. Without his roe, like a dried herring.— flesh,

flesh, how art thou fisiiitied !—Now is he for the numbers
that Petrarch flowed in: Laura, to his lady, was 'out a

kitchen-wench,—marry, she had a better love to be-rhyme
her; Dido, a dowdy; Cleopatra, a gipsy; Helen and Hero,
hildings and harlots; Thisbe, a gray eye or so, but not to

the purpose,

—

Enter Romeo.

8ignior Romeo, hon jour! there's a French salutation to

your French slop. You gave us the counterfeit fairly last

night.

Rom. Good-morrow to you both. What counterfeit did

1 give 3'ou ?

Mer. The slip, sir, the slip; can you not conceive?
Bom. Pardon, good Mercutio, my business was great;

and in such a case as mine a man may strain courtesy.

J}[er. That's as much as to say, such a case as youra
coustrams a man to bow in the hams.

Jiom. Meaning, to court' sy.
Her. Thou hast most kindly hit it.

liom. A most courteous exi)osition.

]\rer. Nay, I am the very piuk of courtesy.

J'om. Pink for flower.

Mer. Right.

Jlom. Why, then is my pump well flowered.

Mer. Well said : follow me this jest now till thoii hast
worn out thy pump ; that when the single sole f)f it is

worn, the jest may remain, after the wearing, sole singular.

Rom. single-soled jest, solely singular for the siugie-

ness!

31er. Come between us, good Benvolio; my wits faint.

Jiom. Switch and spurs, switch and spurs; or I'll cry a

match.
Mer. Nay, if tby wits run the wild-goose chase, I have

done ; for thou hast more of the wild-goose in one of thy
wits than, I am sure, I have hi my whole tive : was I with
you there for the goose ?

Rom. Thou wast never with me for anything when thou
wast not there for the goose.

Mer. I will bite thee by the ear for that jest.

Rum. Nay, good goose, bite not.

-l/er. Thy wit is a veiy bitter sweeting; it is a most
sharp sauce.

Horn. And is it not well served in to a sweet goose t
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Mer. 0, here 's a wit of cheveril, that stretches from an
inch narrow to an ell broad!
Bom. I stretch it out for that word, broad: which

added to the goose, proves thee far and wide a broad goose.
Mer. Why, is not this better now than groaning for

love ? now art thou sociable, now art thou lionieo ; now art
thou what thou art, by art as well as by nature : for this
drivelling love is like a great natural, that rans lolling up
and down to hide his bauble in a hole.

Ben. Stop there, stop there.

Mer. Thou desirest me to stop in my tale against the hair.

Ben. Thou wouldst else have made thy tale large.

Mer. 0, thou art deceived ; I would have made it short

:

for I was come to the whole dejith of my tale; and meant,
indeed, to occupy the argument no longer.

Bom. Here 's gootUy gear!

Enter Nurse and Peter.

Mer. A sail, a sail, a sail

!

Ben. Two, two ; a shirt aod a smock.
NurRC. Peter

!

Peter. Aiu)n ?

Nurse. My fan, Peter.

Mer. Good Peter, to lude her face ; for her fan 's tlie vmvgt
face.

Nurse. God ye good-morrow, gentlemen.
Mer. God ye good -den, fair gentlewoman.
Nurse. Is it good-tlen ?

Mer. 'Tis no less, I tell you; for the bawdy hand of
the dial is now upon the prick of noon.

Nurse. Out ujmiu you! what a man are you!
Bom. One, gentlewoman, that God hath made himself

to mar.
Nurse. By my troth, it is well said ; — for himself to

mar, quotli 'a ?—Gentlemen, can any of you tell me where I

may fiud the young Romeo?
Bom. I can tell you : but young Romeo will be older

when you have found him than he was when you sought
him : I am the youngest of that name, for fiiult of a ^vorse.

Nurse. You say well.

Aler. Yea, is the worst well ? very well took, i' faith

;

wisely, wisely.

Nurse. If you be he, sir, I desire some confidence with
you.

Ben. She will indite him to some supper.
Mer. A bawd, a bawd, a bawd! So hoi
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Rom. "WTiat hast thou found ?

Mer. No hare, sir; unless a hare, sir, in a lenten pie,

that is something stale and hoar ere it be spent. [SIikjs.

An okl hare hoar.
And an old hare hoar,

Is very sjooii meat in Lent

:

But a hare that is lioar

Ts too much for a score,

When it hoars ere it be spent

Romeo, will you come to your father's? we'll to diimer
thitlier.

I'oTn. I will follow you.

Mer. Farewell, ancient lady; farewell,

—

[sinfjlng] lady,

lady, lady. [Exeunt Mercutio and Bbnvolio.
Nurse. Marry, farewell !—I pray you, sir, what saucy

mei-chant was this, that was so full of his ropoy?
Rom. A gentleman, nurse, that loves to hear himself

tallc ; and will speak more in a minute than he will stand

to in a month.
Nurse. An 'a speak anything against me, I'll take him

down, an 'a were lustier than he is, and twenty such
Jacks ; and if I cannot, I'll find those that shall. Scurvy
knave! I am none of his flirt-gills; I am none of his

skaius-mates.—And thou must stand by too, and sufi'er

every knave to use me at his pleasure ?

Pet. I saw no man use you at his pleasure; if I had,

my weapon shoiUd quickly have been out, 1 warrant you

:

I dare cli-aw as soon as another mau, if I see occasion in a
good quarrel, and the law on my side.

Nurse. Now, afore God, I am so vexed that every part

about me quivers. Scurvy knave!—Pray you, sh-, a word

:

and as I told you, my young lady bade me inquire you
out; what she bade me say I will keep to myself: but first

let me tell ye, if ye should lead her into a fool's paradise,

as they say, it were a very gross kind of behaviour, as they
say : for the gentlewoman is young ; and, therefore, if you
should deal double with her, truly it were an ill thing to

be offered to any gentlewoman, and very weak dealing.

Rom. Nurse, commend me to thy lady and mistress. 1

protest anto thee,

—

Nurse. Good heart, and, i' faith, I will tell her as much:
Lord, Lord, she will be a joyful woman.
Rom. What wilt thou tell her, nurse? thou dost not

mark me.
Nurse. I will tell her, sir,—that you do protest; which,

as I take it, is a gentlemanlike oli'er.
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Rom. Bid hex- devise some means to come to slinft
Tliis afternoon

;

And there she shall at Friar Lawrence' cell

Be shriv'd and married. Here is for thy pains.
Nurse. No, truly, sir ; not a penny.
Bom. Go to ; I say you shall.

Nurse. This afternoon, sir ? well, she shall he there.
Bom. And stay, good nurse, behind the ahhey-wail:

Within this hour my man shall be with thee,
And bring thee cords made like a tackled stair;
Which to the high top-gallant of my joy
Must be my convoy in the secret night.
Farewell ; be trusty, and I'll quit thy pains

:

Farewell ; commend me to thy mistress.
Nurse. Now God in heaven bless thee !—Hark you, sir.

Bom. What say'st thou, my dear nurse ?

Nu7-se. Is your man secret ? Did you ne'er hear say
Two may keep counsel, putting one away ?

Bam. I warrant thee, my man 's as true as steel.

Nurse. Well, sir; my mistress is the sweetest lady,—
Lord, Lord! when 'twas a little prating thing,—0, tliere's

a nobleman in town, one Paris, that would fain lay knife
aboard ; Ijut she, good soul, had as Uef see a toad, a very
toad, as see him. I anger her sometimes, and tell her
that Paris is the properer man; but, I'll warrant you,
when I say so, she looks as pale as any clout in the versa]
world. Doth not rosemary and Piomeo begin both with a
letter?

Bom. Ay, nurse ; what of that ? both with an R.
Nurse. Ah, mocker! that 's the dog's name. \x is for

the dog: no; I know it begins with some other letter:

—

and she hath the prettiest sententious of it, of you and
rosemary, that it would do you good to hear it.

Bom. Commend me to thy lady.

Nurse. Ay, a thousand times. [Exit Romeo. ]—Peter !

Pet. Anon?
Nurse. Peter, take my fan and go before. [Exeunt.

SCENE v.—Capulet's Garden.

Enter Juliet.

Jid. The clock struck nine when I did send the nurse

,

In half an hour she promis'd to return.

Perchance she caimot meet him :—that 's not so.

—

0, she is lame ! love's heralds should be thoughts.
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Which ten times faster glide than the sun"s beams,
Driving back shadows over k)wering hills :

Therefore do uimble-pinion'd doves draw lovp,

And therefore hath the wind-swift Cupid wings.

Now is the snn upon the highmost hill

Of this day's journey ; and from nine till twelve
Is three long hours,—yet she is not come-

Had she affections and warm youthful blood,

She'd be as swift m motion as a ball

;

My '.Tords would bandy her to my sweet love.

And his to me

:

But old folks, many feign as they were dead

;

Unwieldy, slow, heav'y and pale as lead.

—

O God, she comes !

Enter Ntirse and Peter.

honey nurse, what news?
Hast thou met v/ith him ? Send thy man away.
Nurse. Peter, stay at the gate. [AV/i Peter.
Jul. Now, good sweet nurse,— Lord, why look'st thou

Though news be sad, yet tell them merrily

;

[sad ?

If good, thou sham'st the music of sweet news
By ] (laying it to me with so sour a face.

Nurse. I am a-weary, give me leave awhile;

—

Fie, how my bones ache ! what a jaunt have I had!
Jul. I would thou hadst my bones and 1 tliy news :

Nay, come, I Jjray thee, speak ;—good, good nurse, speak.

Nurse. Jesu, what haste ? can you not stay awhile ?

Do you not see that I am out of breath ?

Jul. How art thou out of breath, when thou hast breath
To say to me that thou art out of Ijreath ?

The excuse that thou dost make in this delay
Is longer than the tale thou dost excuse.

Is thy news good or bad ? answer to that

;

Say either, and I'll stay the circumstance

:

Let me be satisfied, is't good or bad ?

Nurse. Well, you have made a simple choice; you know
not how to choose a man : Konieo ! no, not he ; though his

face be better than any man's, yet his leg excels all men's;
and for a hand, and a foot, and a body,—though they be
not to be talked on, yet they are past compare : he is not
the flower of courtesy,—but I'll warrant him as gentle as

a lamb.—Go thy ways, wench; serve God.—What, have
you dined at home ?

Jul No, no: but all this did I know before.

What says he of our maniage ? what of that?
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Nurse. Lord, liow my head aches! what a head have 1

1

It heats as it woukl fall in twenty pieces.

My hack o' t'other side,—0, my back, my back!

—

Beshrew your heart for sending me about
To catch my death with jaunting up and do'wn !

Jul. 1' faith, I am sorry thnt thou art not well.

Sweet, sweet, sweet nurse, tell me, what says my love;?

Nurse. Your love says, like an honest gentleman,
And a courteous, and a kind, and a handsome.
And, I warrant, a virtuoiis,—Where is your mother?

Jul. Where is my mother!—why, she is v.'ithin;

Wliere should she be ? How oddly thou repliest

!

Your love says, like an honest gentleman,—
Wliere is your mutlier ?

Nurse. God's lady dear!

Are you so hot? marry, come up, I trow;
Is this the poultice for my aching bones ?

Ilenceforv^ard do your messages yourself.

Jul. Here's such a coil!—come, what says I'omeo?
Nurse. Have you got leave to go to shrift to-day?
Jul. 1 have.

Nurse. Then hie you hence to Friar Lawrence' cellj

There stays a husl>and to make you a wife

:

Now comes the wanton l>lood up in j'our cheeks,

They'll be in scarlet straight at any news.
Hie you to church ; I must another way.
To fetch a ladder, by the which your love

Must climb a bird's nest soon when it is dark:
I am the drudge, and toil in your delight;

But yoii shall bear the burden soon at night.

Go ; I'll to dinner ; hie you to the cell.

Jul. Hie to high fortune !—honest nurse, farewell.

{Exeunt,

SCENE VL—FraAR Lawrence's Cell.

Enter Friar Lawrence and Eomeo.

Fri. L. So smile the heavens upon this hoi}' act
That after-hours with sorrow chide us not!

Rom. Amen, amen! but come what sorrov/ can.

It cannot countervail the exchange of joy
That one sliort minute gives me in her sight:

Do thou but close Ciur hands with holy words,
Then love-devouring death do v/hat he dare,

—

It is enough I may but call her mine.
Fri. L. These violent dehghts liave violent ends.
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And in their triumph die ; like fire and jiowder,

Which, as they kiss, consume : the sweetest honey

Is loathsome in his o-\Fn deliciousuess.

And in the taste confomids the appetite

:

Therefore love moderately; lonj; love doth so^

Too swift arrives as tartly as too slow.

Here comes tlie lady :—0, so light a foot

Will ne'er wear out the everlasting flint

:

A lover may bestride the gossamer
That idles in the wanton summer air,

And yet not fall ; so light is vanity.

Enter Juliet.

Jul. Good-even to my ghostly confessor.

Fri. L. Romeo shall thank thee, daughter, for us both.

Jul. As much to him, else is his thanks too much.

Rom. Ah, Juliet, if the measure of thy joy

Be heap'd like mine, and that thy skill be more
To blazon it, then sweeten with thy breath

This neighbour air, and let rich music's tongue

Unfold the imagin'd hapi)iness that both

Receive in either by this dear encounter.

Jul. Conceit, more rich in matter than in words,

Brags of his substauce, not of ornament

:

They are but beggars that can count their worth;

But my true love is grov\Ti to such excess,

I cannot sum up half my sum of wealth.

Fti. L. Come, come with me, and we will make short

For, by your leaves, you shall not stay alone [work ;

Till holy church incorporate two in one. {Exeunt,

ACT III.

SCENE I.—A iniblk Place.

Enter Mercutio, Benvolio, Page, and Servants.

Ben. I pray thee, good Mercutio, let 's retire :

The day is hot, the Capulets abroad,

^Vnd, if we meet, we shall not scape a brawl

;

For now, these hot days, is the mad blood stirring.

Mer. Thou art like one of those fellows that, when he
enters the confines of a tavern, claps me his sword upon

the table, and says, God send me no need of thee! and by
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the operation of the second cnp draws it on the drawer,
when, indeed, there is no need.

Ben. Am I like such a fellow?
Mer. Come, come, thou art as hot a Jack in thy mood

as any in Italy ; and as soon moved to be moody, and as
soon moody to be moved.

Ben. And what to?
Mer. Naj^, an there were two such, ^\'e should have

none shortly, for one would kill the other. Thou ! why,
thou wilt quarrel with a man that hath a hair more or a
hair less in his beard than thou hast. Thou wilt quarrel
with a man for cracking nuts, having no other reason but
because thou hast hazel eyes ;—what eye but such an eye
would spy out such a quarrel? Thy head is as full of
quarrels as an egg is full of meat ; and yet thy head hath
been beaten as addle as an egg for quarrelling. Thou hast
quarrelled with a man for coughing in the street, because
he hath wakened thy dog that hath lain asleep in the sun.
Didst thou not Ml out with a tailor for wearing his new
doublet before Easter? with another for tying his new
shoes with old riband? and yet thou wilt tutor me froni

quarrelling

!

Ben. An I were so apt to quarrel as thou art, any man
should buy the fee-simple of my life for an hour and a
quarter.

Mer. The fee-simple ! simple !

Ben. By my head, here come the Capulcts.
Mer. By my heel, I care not.

Enter Tybalt and others.

Tyh. Follow me close, for I will speak to them.
Gentlemen, good-den: a word with one of you.
Mer. And but one word with one of us ? Couple it with

something ; make it a word and a blow.
Tyh. You shall find me apt enough to that, sir, an you

wiU give me occasion.

Mer. Could you not take some occasion without giving?
Tijh. Mercutio, thou consort'st with Eomeo,

—

Mer. Consort! what, dost thou make us minstrels? An
thou make minstrels of us, look to hear nothing but discords

:

here 's my fiddlestick ; here 's that shall make you dauca
Zounds, consort!

Ben. We talk here in the jiublic haunt of men

:

Either withdraw unto some private place,

And reason coldly of your grievances,

Or else depart; here all eyes gaze on us.
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Mer. Men's eyes were made to look, and let tlicm gaze
;

I will not bndge for no man's pleasure, I.

Tyb. Well, peace witli you, sir.—Kere comes my man.

Enter Komeo.

Mer. But I'll be hanged, sir, if he wear your livery:

Marry, go before to field, he'll be your follower

;

Your worship in that sense may call him man.
Tyb. Romeo, the hate I bear thee can afford

No better term than this,—Thou art a villain.

Eom. Tybalt, the reason that I have to love thee

Doth much excuse the appertaining rage

To such a greeting. Villain am I none

;

Therefore, farewell ; I see thou know'st me not.

Tyb. Bo}', this shall not excuse the injui-ies

That thou hast done me ; therefore turn and tli-aw.

Rom. I do protest I never injur'd tlice

;

Pint love thee better than thou canst devise

Till thou shalt know the reason of my love

:

And so, good Capulet,—which name I teuder

As dearly as my own,—be satisfied.

Mer. calm, dishonourable, vile submission

!

A la stoccata carries it away. [Draws,
Tybalt, you i-at-catcher, will you walk?

Tyb. What wouldst thou have with me?
Mer. Good king of cats, nothing but one of your nine

lives ; that I mean to make bold withal, and, as you shall

use me hereafter, dry-beat the rest of the eight. Will j'oii

pluck your sword out of his pilcher by the ears? make haste,

lest mine be about your ears ere it be out.

Tyb. I am for yoii. [Drav/mg.

Rom. Gentle Mercutio, put thy rapier up.

Mer. Come, sir, your passado. [They fight.

Eom. Draw, Beuvolio ; beat down their weapons.

—

Gentlemen, for shame, forbear this outrage!—
Tybalt,—INlercutio,—the prince expi'essly hath
Forbidden bandying in Verona streets.—

•

Hold, Tybalt!—good Mercutio.

—

[Exeunt Tybalt and his Partizans.

Mer. T am hurt ;

—

A plague o' both your houses!—I am sped.

—

Is he gone, and hath nothing?
Ben. "WTiat, art thou hurt?

Mer. Ay, ay, a scratch, a scratch ; marry, 'tis euougli.

—

WTiere is my page?—go, villain, fetch a surgeon.

[Exit Page.
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Rom. Courage, man ; the hurt cannot be much.
Mer. No, 'tis not so deep as a well, nor so wide as a church-

door ; but 'tis enough, 'twill serve : ask for me to-morrow,

and you shall find me a grave man. I am pejipered, I warrant,

for this world.—A plague o'both j'our houses !—Zounds, a

dog, a rat, a mouse, a cat, to scratch a man to death ! a
braggart, a rogue, a villain, that tights by the book of aritli-

metic!
—
"Why the devil came you between us? I was hurt

under your arm.
Rom. I thought all for the best.

Mer. Help me into some house, Benvolio,

Or I shall faint.—A plague o' both your houses!
They have made worm's meat of me

:

I have it, and soundly too.—Your houses

!

[Exeunt Mekcutio and Benvolio.
/?o??j. This gentleman, the prmce's near ally,

My very friend, hath got his mortal hurt
In my behalf; my reputation stain'd

With Tybalt's slandei',—Tybalt, that an hour
Hath been my kinsman.— sweet Juliet,

Thy beauty hath made me effeminate,

And in my temper soften'd valour's steel.

Re-enter Benvolio.

Ben. Romeo, Eomeo, brave Mercutio 's dead!

That gallant spirit hath aspir'd the clouds,

Which too untimely here did scorn the earth.

h'om. This day's black fate on more days doth depend;
This but begins the woe others must end.

BeJi. Here comes the furious Tybalt back again.

Rom. Alive, in triumph! and Mercutio slain!

Away to heaven, respective lenitj^.

And lire-ey'd fuiy be my conduct now!

—

Re-enter Tybalt.

Now, Tybalt, take the villain back again

That late thou gav'st me ; for Mercutio's soul

Is but a little way above our heads.

Staying for thine to keep him company :

Either thou or I, or both, must go with him.

Tyb. Thou, wretched boy, that didst consort him here,

Shalt Avith him hence.

Rom. This shall determine that.

[ They jijli t ; TYBALT faXU.

Ben. Homeo, away, be gone

!

The citizens are up, and Tybalt slaiu-

—
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Stand not amaz'd. The prince will doom thee death

If thou art taken. Hence, be gone, away!

Rom. 0, I am fortune's fool!

jien, VvTiy dost thou stay?

[EmI llOMEO.

Enter Citizens, dec.

1 C'd. Wiiich way ran he that kill'd Mercutio ?

Tyijalt, that murderer, wliich way ran he 1

Ben. There lies that Tybalt.

1 Cit. Up, sir, go with me

;

I charge thee iu the prince's name, obey.

Enter Frince, attended; Montague, Capulet, their

Wives, and others.

Prin. Where are the vOe beginners of this fray?

Ben. noble prince, I can discover all

The unlucky mauage of this fatal brawl

:

There lies the man, slaiu by young Romeo,

That slew thy kinsman, brave Mercutio.

Lady C. Tybalt, my cousin! my brother's child!

—

priace !— husband !—0, the blood is spill'd

Of my dear kinsman !—Prince, as thou art true,

For blood of ours shed blood of Montague.

—

cousin, cousin!

Prin. Benvolio, who began this bloody fray ?

Ben. Tybalt, here slain, whom Romeo's hand did slay;

Romeo that spoke him fair, bade him bethink

How nice the quarrel was, and urg d withal

Your high displeasure.—All this,—uttered

With gentle breath, calm look, knees humbly bow'd,

—

Could not take truce with the unruly spleen

Of Tybalt, deaf to peace, but that he tilts

With piercing steel at bold Mercutio's bieast

;

Who, all as hot, turns deadly point to point,

And, Avith a martial scorn, with one hand beats

Cold death aside, and with tlie other sends

It back to Tybalt, whose dexterity

Retorts it : Romeo he cries aloud.

Hold, friends! friends, part! and, swifter than his tongue,

His agile arm beats down their fatal points,

And 'twixt them rushes ; underneath wljose arm
An envious thrust from Tybalt hit the life

Of stout Mercutio, and then Tybalt fled

:

But by and by comes back to Romeo,
Who had but newly eutertaiu'd revenge,
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And to't tliey go like lightning ; for ere I
Could draw to part them was stout Tybalt slain;
And as he fell did Romeo turn and fly.

This is the truth, or let Benvolio die.

Lady C. He is a kinsman to the Montague,
Affection makes him folse, he speaks not true

:

Some twenty of them fought in this black strife,

And all those twenty could but Ivill one life.

I beg for justice, winch thou, prince, must give;
Horaeo slew Tybalt, Romeo must not live.

Prin. Romeo slew him, he slew Mercutio

:

Who new the price of his dear blood doth owe ?

Mon. Not Romeo, prince, he was Mercutio's friend;
His faidt concludes but what the law sliould end,
The life of Tybalt.

Prin. And for that offence,
Immediately we do exile him hence

:

I have an interest in your hate's proceeding,
My blood for your rude brawls doth lie a-bleeding;
But I'll amerce 3'ou with so strong a fine
That you sliall all repent the loss of mine:
I will be deaf to i)leadii^g and excuses

;

Nor tears nor prayers shall purchase out abuses,
Therefore use none : let Romeo hence in haste,
Else when he 's found, that hour is his last.

Bear hence this body, and attend our will :

Mercy but murders, pardoning those that kill. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.—.4 Room in Capulet's House.

Enter Juliet.

Jul. Gallop apace, you fiery-footed steeds,
Towards Phoebus' lodging ; such a waggoner
As Phaston would Avhip you to the west,
And bring in cloudy night immediately.

—

Spread thy close curtain, love-performing niglit!
Tliat rude day's eyes may v^ink, aud Romeo
Leap to these arms, untalk'd of and unseen.

—

Loverscan-see to do their amorous rites
By their own beauties : or if love be blind,
It best agrees with night.—Come, civil night,
Thou sober-suited matron, all in black,
And learn me how to lose a winning match,
I'lay'd for a pair of stainless maidenhoods :

Hood mj umnann'd blood, bating in my cheekSj
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With thy black mantle ; till strange love, grown bold,

Think true love acted simple modesty.
Come, night;—come, Romeo,—come, thou day in niglit

;

For tliou wilt lie upon the wings of night
Whiter than new snow on a raven's back.

—

Come, gentle night,—come, loving black-brow'd night,

Give me my llomeo ; and, when he shall die,

Take him and cut him out in little stars,

And he vdU make the face of heaven so tine

That all the woi'ld wiU be in love v/ith night,

And pay no worship to the garish sun.—
0, I have bought the mansion of a love,

But not possess'd it ; and, though I am sold.

Not yet enjoy'd : so tedious is this day,

As is the night before some festival

To an impatient child that hath new robes,

And may not wear them. 0, here comes my nurse,

And she brings news ; and every tongue that speaks

But Romeo's name speaks heavenly eloquence.

—

Enter Nurse ^uith cords.

Now, nurse, what news? What hast thou there? the

cords

That Bomeo bade thee fetch?

Nurse. Ay, ay, the cords.

[ Throws them, d um.

Jul. Ah me! what news? why dost thou wiing thy hands?
Nurse. Ah, well-a-day! he's dead, he's dead, he's dead!

We ai'e undone, lady, we are undone !

—

Alack the day!—he 's gone, he 's kill'd, he 's dead

!

Jul. Can heaven be so envious ?

Nurse. Romeo can.

Though heaven cannot.— Romeo, Romeo!

—

Who ever woiild have thought it? — Romeo!
Jul. What devil art thou, that dost torment me thus?

This torture should be roar'd in dismal hell.

Hath Romeo slain himself? say thou but I,

And that bare vowel I shall poison more
Than the death-darting eye of cockatrice

:

I am not I if there be such an I

;

Or those eyes shut that make thee answer L
If he be slain, say I ; or if not, no

:

Brief sounds determine of my weal or woe.

Nurse. I saw the wound, I saw it with mine eyes,—
God save the mark! —here on his manly breast

:

A piteous corse, a bloody piteous corse;
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Pale, p<a]e as ashes, all bedaub'd in blood,

All in gore-blood ;—1 swooned at the sight.

Jul. 0, break, my heart!—poor bankrupt, break at once!
To prison, eyes, ne'er look on liberty!

Vile earth, to earth i-esign ; end motion here

;

And thou and Romeo press one heavy bier!

Nurse. Tybalt, Tybalt ! the l)est friend I had

!

courteous Tybalt ! honest gentleman !

That ever I should live to see thee dead

!

Jul. What storm is this that blows so contrary?
fe Romeo slaughter'd, and is Tybalt dead?
jMy dear-lov'd cousin and my dearer lord ?

—

Theu, dreadful trumpet, sound the general doom

!

For who is living if those two are gone?
Nurse. Tybalt is gone, and Romeo banished

;

Komeo that kill'd him, he is banished.

Jul. God!—did Romeo's hand shed Tybalt's blcod?
Nurse. It did, it did ; alas the day, it did

!

Jul. serpent heart, hid with a flowering face!

Did ever dragon keep so fair a cave?
Beautiful tyrant! liend angelical

!

Dove-feather'd raven! woltish-ravening lamb!
Despised substance of divinest show !

Just opposite to what thou justlj' seem'st
A damned saiut, an honourable villain!

—

nature, what hadst thou to do in hell

When thou didst bower the s])irit of a fiend

In mortal paradise of such sweet ilesh ?

—

Was ever book containing such vile matter
So fairly bound? 0, that deceit should dwell
In such a gorgeous palace

!

Nurse. There 's no trust,

No faith, no honesty in men ; all perjur'd,

All forsworn, all naught, all dissemblers.

—

Ah, where 's my man? give me some wjiia vifip.—
These griefs, these woes, these sorrows make me old.

Shame come to Romeo

!

Jvi. Blister'd be thy tongue
For such a wish ! he was not born to shame

:

Upon his brow shame is asham'd to sit

;

For 'tis a throne where honour may be crown'd
vSole monarch of the universal earth.

0, what a beast was I to chide at him

!

Nurse. Will yoxi speak well of him that kill'd your cousin ?

Jul. Shall I sj)eak ill of him that is my husband?
All, poor my lord, what tongue shall smooth thy name,
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When I, thy three-hours' wife, have mangled it?

—

But wherefore, villain, didst thou kill my cousin ?

That villain cousin would have kdl'd my husband:
Back, foolish tears, back to your native spring;

Your tributary drops belong to woe.
Which you, raistaldng, offer up to joy.

]\Iy husband lives, that Tybalt would have slain ; —
And Tybalt's dead, that would have slain my husband:
All this is comfort; wherefore weep I, then?

Some word there was, worser than Tybalt's death,

That murder'd me : I would forget it fain

;

But, 0, it presses to my memory
Like damned guilty deeds to sinners' minds

:

Tybalt is dead, and Romeo banished.

That baniahd, that one word banifthed,

I lath slain ten thousand Tybalts. Tybalt's death
Was woe enough, if it had ended there

:

Or, if sour woe delights in fellowship.

And needly wall be rank'd with other griefs,

—

Why follow'd not, when she said Tybalt 's dead.

Thy father or thy mother, nay, or both,

Wliich modern lamentation miglit have mov'd?
But, with a rear-ward following Tybalt's death,

Itnmeo is banished,—to speak that word
Is father, mother, Tybalt, Romeo, Juliet,

All slain, all dead: Borneo is banished,—
There is no end, no limit, measure, bound,

In that word's death ; no words can that woe sound.—
Where is my father and my mother, nui'se?

jVurse. Weeping and wailing over Tybalt's corse

:

V/ill you go to them? I will bring you thither.

Jul. Wash they his wounds with tears : mine shall be

spent.

When theirs are dry, for R,omeo's banishment.

Take up those cords. Poor ropes, you are beguil'd,

Bt)th you and I ; for Pvomeo is exil'd

:

He made you for a highway to my bed;
But I, a maid, die maiden-widowed.
Come, cords; come, imrse ; I'll to my wedding-bed;
And death, not Romeo, take my maidenhead !

A^urse. Hie to your chamber, I'll tiud Romeo
To comfort you : I wot well where he is.

Hark ye, your Romeo will be here at night:

1 11 to him ; he is hid at Lawrence' cell.

Jtd. 0, find him ! give this ring to my true knight.

And bid liira come to take his last farewell. [Ji!xeu/U.
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SCENE III.—Fkiar Lawrence's Cell.

Eater Friar Lawrence.
Fti. L. Romeo, come forth ; come forth, thou fearful man

!

Aftiiction is eiiamour'd of thy parts,

And thou art wedded to calamity.

Enter Romeo.

Rom. Father, what news? what is the prince's doom?
What sorrow craves acquaintance at my hand,
That I yet kjiow not?

Fri. L. Too familiar

Is ray dear son with such sour company

:

I bring thee tidings of tlie pi'ince's doom.
Jiiim. What less than doomsday is the prince's doom?
Fri. L. A gentler judgment vanish'd from his lips,

—

Not body's death, but body's banishment.
Rom. Ha, banishment! be merciful, say death;

For exile hath more terror in his look.

Much more than death : do not say bauishment.
Fri. L. Hence from Verona art thou banished

:

Be patient, for the world is broad and wide.
Rom. There is no world without Verona walls,

But purgatory, torture, hell itself.

Hence-bani shell is banish'd from the world,
And world's exile is death,—then banished
Is death mis-term'd: calling death banishment,
Thou ciitt'st my head off with a golden axe.

And smil'st upon the stroke that murders me.
Fri. L. deadly sin ! rude unthankfulncss !

Thy fault our law calls death ; but the kind prince,
Taking thy part, hath brush'd aside the law.
And turn'd that black word death to banishment:
This is dear mercy, and thou see'st it not.

Rom. 'Tis torture, and not mercy : heaven is here
Where Juliet lives ; and every cat, and dog,
And little mouse, every unworthy thing,
Live here in heaven, and may look on her;
But Romeo may not.—More validity.

More honourable state, more courtship lives

In carrion tlies than Romeo : they may seize

On the white wonder of dear Juliet's hand,
And steal immortal blessing from her lips;

Who, even in jnire and vestal modesty,
StiU blush, as thinking their own kisses sinj

VOL. VI. O
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But Romeo may not ; he is banished, —
This may flies do, when I from this must fly.

And say'st thou yet that exile is not death

!

Hadst thou no poison mixVl, no sharji-ground ktufe,

No sudden mean of death, though ne'er so meua,
But—banished—to kill me ; banished ?

friar, the damned use that word in hell

;

Ilowluigs attend it : how hast thou the heart,

Being a divine, a ghostlj'' confessor,

A sin-absolver, and my friend profess'd.

To mangle me with that word banishment?
Fri. L. Thou fond mad man, hear me speak a little,

—

Eom. O, thou ^vilt speak again of banishment.
Fri. L. I'll give thee armour to keep off that word

;

Adversity's sweet milk, jdiilosophy,

To comfort thee, though thou art banished.
J\ovi. Yet banished?—Hang uj) philosophy

!

Unless philosophy can make a Juliet,

Displant a town, i-everse a prince's doom.
It heli)s not, it prevails not,—talk no more.

Fri. L. 0, then I see that mailmen have no ears.

Rom. How should they, when that wise men have no
eyes?

Fri. L. Let me dispute with thee of thy estate.

Rom. Thou canst not speak of what thou dost not feel:

Wert thou as young as I, Juliet thy iove.

An hour but married, Tybalt murdered,
Doting like nie, and like me banislied,

Then mightsfc thou speak, then mightst thou tear thy
hair,

And fall upon the ground, as I do now.
Taking the measure of an unmade grave.

Fri. L. Arise ; one knocks
;
good Romeo, hide thyself.

[Knocking/ within.

Rom. Not I ; unless the breath of heart-sick groans.

Mist-like, enfold me from the search of eyes. [Knocking.

Fri. L. Hark how they knock !—Who 's there?—Romeo,
arise

;

Thou wilt be taken.—Stay awhile ;—stand up; [Knocking.

Run to my stiidy.—By and by.—Gods will!

What simpleness is this!—I come, I come. [Knockinrf.

Who knocks so hard? whence come you? what's your will?

Nurse, [loiiliin.} Let me come in aud you shaJl know my
errand

;

1 come from Lady Juliet.

Fri. Z. Welcome then.
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Enter Nurse.

N-urse. holy friar, 0, toll me, holy friar,

Wliere is my lady's lord, -where 's Romeo?
Fri. L. There on the ground, with his own tears made

drunk.
Nurse. 0, he is even in my mistress' case,

—

Just in her case!

FH. L. woeful sympathy!
Piteous predicament!

Nurse. Even so lies she,

Blubbering and weeping, weeping and blubbering.

—

Stand up, stand up ; stand, an you be a man

:

For Juliet's sake, for her sake, rise and stand;
Why should you fall into so deep an 0?
Bom. Nurse!
Nvrse. Ah, sir! ah, sir!—Well, death's the end of alL

Rom. Sjiak'st thoii of Juliet? how is it with her?

Doth she not think me an old murderer,

Now 1 have stain'd the childhood of our joy
With blood remov'd but little from her own?
Where is she? and how doth she? and what says

My conceal'd lady to our cancell'd love?

Nurse. 0, she says nothing, sir, but weeps and weeps

;

And now falls on her bed ; and then starts up.

And Tybalt calls ; and then on Eomeo cries.

And then down falls again.

Rom. As if that name.
Shot from the deadly level of a giia.

Did murder her; as that name's cursed hand
Murder'd her kinsman.—0, tell me, friar, tell me,
In what vile part of this anatomy
Doth my name lodge? tell me, that I may sack

The hateful mansion. [Drawing his sword,

Fri. L. Hold thy desperate hand

:

Art thou a man? thy form cries out thou art:

Thy tears are womanish ; thy wild acts denote
The unreasonable fury of a beast

:

Unseemly woman in a seeming man

!

Or ill-beseeming beast in seeming both!

Thou hast amaz'd me : by my holy order,

I thought thy disposition better temper' d.

Hast thou slain Tybalt? wilt thou slay thyself?

And slay thy lady, too, that lives in thee.

By doing damned hate upon thyself?

Why raU'st thou on thy birth, the heaven, and eartJ *t
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Since birtli. and heaven and earth, all three do meet
In thee at once ; which thou at once wonldst lose.

Fie, tie! thou sham'st thy shape, thy love, thy wit;
Which, like a usurer, abound st in all,

And usest none in that true use indeed
Which should bedeck thy shape, thy love, thy wit

:

Thy noble shape is but a form of wax,
Digressing from the valour of a man ;

Thy dear love sworn, but hollow perjury,

Killing that love which thou hast vow'd to cherish

;

Thy wit, that ornament to shape and love,

Mis-shapen in the conduct of them both,

Like powder in a skiUess soldier's tlask,

Is set a-fire by thiue own ignorance,

Aud thou dismembered with thins own defence.

What, rouse thee, man! thy Juliet is alive,

For whose dear sake thou wast l^ut lately dead;
There art thou hajipy : Tybalt would kill thee,

Bat thou slew'st Tyl)alt; there art thou happy toot
The law, that threateu'd death, becomes thy friend.

And turns it to exile ; there art thou happy:
A pack of blessings lights upon thy back

;

Happiness courts thee in her best array

;

But, like a misbehav'd and sullen wench.
Thou pout'st upon thy fortune and thy love:

—

Take heed, take heed, for such die miserable.

Go, get tliee to thy love, as was decreed.

Ascend her chamber, hence and comfort her:
But, look, thou stay not till the watch be set.

For then thou canst not pass to Mantua;
Where thou shalt live till we can hud a time
To blaze your marriage, reconcile your friends.

Beg pardon of the prince, and call thee back
With tvi'euty hundred thousand times more joy
Than thou weut'st fortli in lamentation.

—

Go before, nm-se : commend me to thy lady

;

And bid her hasten all the house to bed,

Which hea\'y sorrow makes them apt unto

:

Romeo is coming.
Nurse. Lord, I could have stay'd here all the night

To hear good counsel : O, what leaniiug is!—
My lord, I'll tell my lady you will come.

lio'iri Do so, and bid my sweet prepare to chide.

Nurse. Here, sir, a ring she bid me give you, sir:

Hie 3'cu, make haste, for it grows very late. [^Exiik

Horn. How well my comfort is reviv'd by this!
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Fri. Jj. Go hence
;
good-night ; and here stands all your

state

:

Either be gone before the watch be set,

Or by the break of day dis;,'iiis'd from hence:
Sojourn in ISlantua; 1 11 find out your man,
And he shall signify from time to time
Every good hap to you that cliances here

:

Cive me thy hand; 'tis late: farewell; good-night.
Koni. But that a joy past joy calls out on me,

It were a grief so brief to part with thee

:

Farewell. [Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

—

A Room in Capulet's House.

Enter Capulet, Lady Capulet, and Pakis.

Cap. Things have fallen out, sir, so unluckily
That we have had no time to move our dauu;hter:
Look you, she lovM her kinsman Tybalt dearly.
And so did I ; well, we were born to die.

'Tis very late, she'll not come down to-night:
I promise you, but for your company,
I would have been a-bed an hour ago.

Pur. These times of woe afford no time to woo.

—

Lladam, good-night : commend me to your daui^hter.

Lady (J. I will, and know her mind early to-morrow;
To-night she 's mew'd up to her heaviness.

Cap. Sir Paris, I will make a desperate tender
Of my child's love: I think she will be rul'd

In all respects by me; nay, more, I doubt it not.

—

Wife, go you to her ere you go to bed

;

Acquaint her here of my son Paris' love
;

And bid her, mark you me, on Wecbiesday next,

—

But, soft! what day is this?

Par. Monday, my lord.

Cap. Monday ! ha, ha ! Well, V/ednesday is too soon,
0' Thui-sday let it be ;—o' Thursday, tell her,

She shall be married to this noble earl.

—

Will j'oti be ready? do you like this haste?
We'll keep no great ado,—a friend or two;
For, hark you, Tybalt lieing slain so late.

It may be thought we held hiin carelessly,

Being our kinsman, if we revel much:
Therefore we'll have some half a dozen friends,

And there an end. But what say j^ou to Thursday?
Par. My lord, I would that Thursday were to-morrow.
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Cap. Well, get you gone : o' Thursday be it tlien. —
Go you to Juliet ere you go to bed,

Prepcare her, wife, against this wedding-day.

—

Farewell, nij' lord.—Light to my chamber, ho !

—

Afore me, it is so very very late

That we may call it early by and by.

—

Good-night. {Exeunt,

SCENE V.

—

An open Gallery to Juliet's Chamber^
overlooking the Garden,

Enter Romeo and Juliet.

Jul. Wilt thou be gone? it is not yet near day:
It was the nightingale, and not the lark.

That pierc'd the fearful hollow of thine ear

;

Nightly she sings on yon pomegranate tree

:

Believe me, love, it wtis the nightingale.

Rom. It was the lark, the herald of the morn,

No nightingale : look, love, what envious streaks

Do lace the severing clouds in yonder east

:

Night's candles are burnt out, and jocund day
Stands tiptoe on the misty mountain to])s.

I must be gone and live, or stay and die.

Jul. Yon light is not daylight, I know it, I

:

It is some meteor that the sun exhales,

To be to thee this night a torch -bearer,

And hght thee on thy way to Mantua:
Therefoi'e stay yet, thou need'st not to be gone.

Rom. Let me be ta'en, let me be put to death;

I am content, so thou wilt have it so.

I'll say yon gray is not the morning's eye,

'Tis but the i)ale reflex of Cynthia's brow

;

Nor that is not the lark whose notes do beat

The vanity heaven so high above our heads

:

I have moi-e care to stay than will to go.

—

Come, death, and welcome ! Juliet wills it so.

—

How is't, my soul? let's talk,—it is not day.

Jxd. It IS, it is,—hie hence, be gone, away

!

It is the lark that sings so out of tune.

Straining harsh discords and unpleasing sharps.

Some say the lark makes sweet division;

This doth not so, for she di^'ideth us

:

Some say the lark and loathed toad change eyesj

O, now I would they had chang'd voices too!

Since arm from arm that voice doth us affray,
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Htmtiug thee hence Avdth hunt's-up to the day.

0, now be gone; more light and light it grows.

IiQm. More light and light,—more dark and dark our
wees

!

Enter Nurse.

Nurse. Madam!
Jul. Nurse?
Nurse. Your lady mother is coming to your chamber

:

The day is broke ; be wary, look about. [ExiL
Jul. Then, window, let day in and let life out.

Rom. Farewell, farewell ! one kiss, and I'll descend.

[Descends.

Jul. Art thou gone so? my lord, my love, my friend!

I must hear from thee every day i' the hour,
For in a minute there are many days

:

O, by this count I shall be much in yeara
Ere 1 again behold mj'' Romeo

!

Rom. Farewell!
I mil omit no opportunity
That may convey my greetings, love, to thee.

Jul. 0, think 'st thou we shall ever meet again ?

Horn. I doubt it not ; and all these woes shall serve
For sweet discourses in our time to come.

Jul. God! I have an ill-divining soul I

Methiuks I see thee, now thou art below,
As one dead in the bottom of a tomb

:

Either my eyesight fails or thou look'st pale.

Horn. And trust me, love, in my eye so do you

:

Dry sorrow drmks our blood. Adieu, adieu ! [Exit below,

Jul. fortune, fortxine ! all men call thee fickle :

If thou art fickle, what dost thou with him
That is renown'd for faith ? Be fickle, fortune

;

For then, I hojie, thou wilt not keep him long.

But send him back.
Lady C. [wU/iin.] Ho, daughter! are you up?
Jul. Who is't that calls? is it my lady mother?

Is she not down so late, or up so early ?

What unaccustom'd cause procures her hither ?

Enter Lady Capulet.

Lady C. Why, how now, Juliet

!

Jul. Madam, I am not welL
Lady C Evermore weeping for your cousin's death ?

What, wilt thou wash him from his grave with tears?

Au if thou couldst, thou couldst not make him Uve;
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Therefore have done : some grief shows much of love;

But much of grief shows still some waat of wit.

Jul. Yet let me weep for such a feeliug loss.

Lady 0. So shall you feel the loss, but not the friend

Which ycu weep for.

Jul. Feeling so the loss,

I cannot choose but ever weep the friend. [death
Lady C. Well, girl, thou weep'st not so much for hi^

As that the villain lives which slaughter'd him.
Jul. What villain, madam?
Lady C. That same villain, Eomeo.
.Jul. Villain and he be many miles asunder.

Ood pardon him ! I do, with all my heart

;

And yet no man like he doth grieve my heart.

Lady C. That is because the traitor murderer lives.

Jul. Ay, madam, from the reach of these my hands.
Would none but I might venge my cousin's death !

Lady C. We will have vengeance for it, fear thou not

:

Then weep no more. I'll send to one in Mantua,^
Wliere that same banish'd runagate doth live,

—

Shall give him siich an unaccustom'd dram
That he shall soon keep Tybalt comjiany

:

And then I hope thou wilt be satisfied.

Jul. Indeed I never shall be satisMed

With Romeo till I behold him—dead

—

Is my poor heart so for a kinsman vex'd:

Madam, if you could find out but a man
To bear a jioison, I woidd temper it,

That Romeo should, ujion receipt thereof.

Soon sleep in quiet. 0, how my heart abhors
To hear him nam'd,—and cannot come to him,

—

To wreak the love I bore my cousin Tybalt
Upon his body that hath slaughter'd him!
Lady C. Find thou the means, and I'll find such a man.

But now I'll tell thee joyful tidings, girl.

Jul. And joy comes M'ell in such a needy time

:

Wliat are they, I beseech your ladyship ?

Lady G. Well, well, thou hast a carefid father, child;

One who, to put thee from thy heaviness.

Hath sorted out a sudden day of joy
Tliat thoii expect' st not, nor I look'd not for.

Jul. Madam, in happy tune, what day is that?

Lady O. Marry, my child, early next Thursday mom
Tlie gallant, young, and noble gentleman.
The County Paris, at St. Peter's Church,
Shall happily make thee there a joyful brida
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Jul. Now, by St. Peter's Chnrcli, and Peter too,

He shall not make me there a joyful bride.

1 wonder at this haste; that I must wed
Ere he that should be husband comes to woo.
1 pray you, tell my lord and father, madam,
I will not marry yet ; and when I do, I swear
It shall be Romeo, whom you know I hate,
Rather than Paris :—these are news indeed!
Lady C. Here comes your father ; tell him so yourself,

And see how he will take it at your hands.

Enter Capulkt and Nurse.

Cap. When the sun sets, the air doth drizzle dew

;

But for the sunset of my brother's son
It rains downright.—
How now ! a conduit, girl ? what, still in tears ?

Evermore showering ? In one little body
Thou counterfeit'st a bark, a sea, a wind:
For RtiU thy eyes, which I may call the sea.

Do ebb and ilow witli tears ; the bark thy body is,

Sailing in this salt Hood ; the winds thy sighs

;

Who,—raging with thy tears, and they with them,

—

Without a sudden cahn, will overset
Thy temjiest-tossed body.—How now, wife!
Have you deliver'd to her our decree ?

Lady C. Aj^, sir; but she will none, she gives you
thanks.

I woidd the fool were married to her grave !

Gap. Soft! take me with you, take me with you, wife.
How! will she none? doth she not give us thanks?
Is she not proud? doth she not count her bless'd,

Unworthy as she is, that we have wrought
So vv^orthy a gentleman to l)e her bridegroom ?

J^d. Not proud you have; but thankful that you have:
Proud can I never be of what I hate;
But thankful even for hate that is meant love.

Cap. How now, how now, chop-logic! What is this?
Proud,—and, I thank you,—and, I thank you not;

—

And yet not proud :—mistress minion, you.
Thank me no thankings, nor proud me no i)rnuds,
But fettle your fine joints 'gainst Thursday next,
To go with Paris to St. Peter's Cliurch,
Or I will drag thee on a hurdle thither.

Out, you green-sickness carrion! out, you baggage!
You tallow-face!

Lady G. Fie, lie ! what, are you mad ?
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JwK Good father, I beseech you on my knees,

Hear me with ])iitieiice but to speak a word.

Caj}. Hang thee, young baggage! disobedient wretch I

I tell thee what,—get thee to church o' Thursday,

Or never after look me in the face

:

Speak not, reply not, do not answer me

;

My fingers itch.—Wife, we scarce thought us blesa'd

That God had lent us but this only child;

But now I see tliis one is one too much.
And that we have a curse in having her:

Out on her, hilding

!

Nurse. God in heaven bless her!

—

You are to blame, my lord, to rate her so.

Cap. And why, my lady wisdom ? hold your tongue,

Good prudence ; smatter with your gossips, go.

Nurse. T speak no treason.

Cap. 0, God ye good-den !

Nurse. M&y not one speak ?

Cap. Peace, you mumbling fooll

Utter your gravity o'er a gossiij's bowl.

For here we need it not.

Lady C. You are too hot.

Cap. God's bread! it makes me mad:
Day, night, hour, tide, time, work, play,

Alone, in companj^ still my care liath been

To have her niatch'd, and having now provided

A gentleman of no'ole parentage.

Of fair demesnes, youthfid, and nobly train'd,

StuS''d, as they say, with honourable parts,

Proportion'd as ones heart could -wish a man,

—

And then to have a wretched puling fool,

A whining manimet, in her fortune's tender,

To answer, JUl nut wed,—/ cannot love,

I am too yoimij,—/ pray you pardon me;—
But, an you will not wed, I'll pardon you :

Graze where you will, you shall not house with me:
Look to't, think on't, I do not use to jest.

Thursday is near ; lay hand on heart, advise

:

An you be mine, I'll give you to my friend;

An you be not, hang, beg, starve, die i' the streets,

For, by my soul, I'll ne'er acluiowledge thee,

Nor what is mine shall never do thee good:

Trust to't, betliink you, I'll not be forsworn. [Exit.

Jul. Is there no pity sitting in the clouds,

That sees into the bottom of my grief?

O, sweet my mother, cast me not away I
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DeLay this marriage for a month, a week

;

Or, if 5'ou do not, make the bridal bed
In that dim monument wlicre Tybalt lies.

Lady G. Talk not to me, for I'll not sjteak a word;
Do as thou wilt, for 1 have done with thee. [Exit.

Jul. God !— nurse ! how shall this be prevented?
My husband is on earth, my faith in heaven

;

How shall that faith return again to earth,

Unless that husband send it me from heaven
By leaving eartli ?—comfort me, counsel me.—
Alack, alack, that heaven should practise stratagems
Upon so soft a subject as myself!—

-

What say'st thou? hast thou not a word of joy?
Some comfort, nurse.

Nurse. Faith, here 'tis : Romeo
Is banished ; and aU the world to nothing
That he dares ne'er come back to chaUeuge you;
Or, if he do, it needs must be by stealth.

Then, since the case so stands as now it doth,
I think it best you married with the county.
0, he 's a lovely gentleman

!

Romeo 's a dishclout to him ; an eagle, madam,
Hath not so green, so quick, so fair an ej^e

As Paris hath. Beshrew my very heart,
I think you are happy in this second match,
For it excels your tirst : or if it did not.

Your first is dead ; or 'twere as good he v/ere.

As living here, and you no use of him.
Jul. Speakest thou from thy heart?
Nurse. From my soul too.

Or else beshrew them both.
Jul. Amen

!

Nurse. What?
Jul. Well, thou hast comforted me marvellous much.

Go in ; and tell my lady I am gone,
Having displeas'd my father, to Lawrence' cell

To make confession, and to be absolv'd.

Nurse. Marry, Ividll; and this is wisely done. [Exit.

Jul. Ancient damnation ! most wicked tieud

!

Is it more sin to wish me thus forsworn.
Or to disi^raise my lord with that same tongue
V/hich she hath prais'd him v/ith above comjjai-e

So many thousand times?—Go, counsellor;
Thou and my bosom henceforth shall be twain.—

-

I'll to the friar, to know his remedy;
If all else fail, myself have power to die. \_ExU.
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ACT IV.

SCENE I.—Friar Lawrence's Cell.

Enter Friar Lawrence and Paris.

Fri. L. On Thursday, sir? the time is very short.

Par. My father Capulet will have it so

;

And I am nothing slow to slack his haste.

Fr'i. L. Yon say you do not know the lady's mind:
Uneven is the course, I like it not.

Par. Immoderately she weeps for Tybalt's death,

And therefore have I little talk d of love

;

For Venus smiles not in a house of tears.

Now, sir, her father counts it dangerous
That she doth give her sorrow so much sway;
And, in his wisdom, hastes our marriage,

To stop the inundation of her tears

;

Which, too much minded by herself aloue,

May be put from her by society

:

Now do you know the reasou of this haste.

Fri. L. [aside.
"[ I would I knew not why it should be

slow'd.

—

Look, sir, here comes the lady towards my cell.

Enter Juliet.

Par. Happily met, my lady and my wife

!

Jul. That maj^ be, sir, when I may be a mfe.
Par. That may T)e must l)e, love, on Thursday next.

Jul. What must be shall be.

Fri. L. That's a certain text.

Par. Come you to make confession to this father?

Jul. To answer that, I should confess to you.

Par. Do not deny to hiin that you love me.
Jul. I will confess to you that I love him.
Par. So will ye, I am sure, that you love me.
Jul. If I do so, it will V>e of more jirice

Leing spoke behind your back than to your face.

Par. Poor soul, thy face is much abus'd with tears.

.Jul. The tears have got small victory by that;
For it was bad enough before their sjiite.

Par. Thou wrong' st it more than tears with that report.

Jul. That is no slander, sir, which is a truth

;

And what F spake I spake it tc) my face.

Par. Thy face is mine, and thou hast slander'd it.
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Jul. It may be so, for it is not mine own.

—

Are you at leisure, holy father, now

;

C'r shall I come to you at evening mass?
Fri. L. My leisure serves me, pensive daughter, now.

—

My lord, we must entreat the time alone.

Par. God shield I should disturb devotion!—
Juliet, on Thursday early will 1 rouse you

:

Till then, adieu; and keep this h( Ij^ kiss. {E^iL
Jul. 0, shut the door ! and when thou hast done so,

Coine weep with me; past hope, past cure, past help!
Fri. L. Ah, Juliet, I already know thy grief;

It strains me past the compass of my wits :

1 hear thou must, and nothing may prorogue it,

On Thursday next be married to this county.
Jul. Tell me not, friar, that thou hear'st of this,

Unless thou tell me how I may jtrevent it

:

If, in thy wisdom, thou canst give no help,
Do thou but call my resolution wise.
And with this knife I'll help it presently.
God join'd my heart and Romeo's, thou our hands;
And ere this hand, by thee to Romeo seal'd,

Sh.all be the label to another deed.
Or my true heart with treacherous revolt
Turn to another, this shall slay them both :

Therefore, out of thy long-cxi erienc'd time,
Give me some present counsel ; or, behold,
'Twixt my extremes and mc tlus bloody knife
Shall play the umjdre; arbitrating that
Which the commission of thy years and art
Could to no issue of true honour bring.
Be not so long to speak ; I long to die,

If what thou speak' st speak not of remedy.
Fri. L. Hold, daughter : I do spy a kind of hope,

Which craves as despei-ate an execution
As that is <lesper;\te which wc would |)revent.

If, rather than to marry County Paris,

Thou hast the strength of will to slay thyself,

Then is it likely thou wilt undertake
A thing like death to chide away this shame.
That cop'st with death himself to scape from it;

And, if thou dar'st, I'll give thee remedy.
Jul. 0, bid me leap, rather than n\arry Paris,

From off the liattlements of yonder tower
;

Or walk in thievish ways ; or bid me lurk
Where serpents are; chain me with roaring beaiaj
Or shut mc nightly in a charnel-house,
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O'ercover'd quite with dead men's rattling bones,

With reeky shanks, and yellow chapless skulls

;

Or bid me go into a new-made grave.

And hide me with a dead man in his shrond
;

Thiu;;s that, to hear them told, have made me tremble j

And I will do it without fear or doiibt,

To live an unstain'd wife to my sweet love.

Fri. L. Hold, then
;
go home, be merry, give consent

To marry Paris: Wednesday is to-morrow;
To-morrow night look that thou lie alone,

Let not thy nurse lie with thee in thy chamber

:

Take thou this vial, being then in bed.

And this distilled liquor drink thou off

:

V^hen, presently, through all thy veins shall run
A "old and drowsy humour ; for no pulse

Shal^ keep his native progress, but surcease

:

No Wi'^mth, no breath, shall testify thou liv'st;

The rosos in thy lips and cheeks shall fade

To paly a.'hes ; thy eyes' windows fall.

Like death, when he shuts up the day of life;

Each part, dopriv'd of supple government.
Shall, stiff anci stark and cold, appear like death

:

And in this bonow'd likeness of shrunk death

Thou shalt continue two-and-forty hours,

And then awake at from a pleasant sleep.

Now, when the brid'^groom in the morning comes
To rouse thee from thy bed, there art thou dead

:

Then,— as the manner v^f our country is,

—

In thy best robes, uncovcT'd, on the bier,

Thou shalt be borne to that same ancient vault

Where all the kindred of tho fiapulets lie.

In the meantime, against thou phalt awake,
Shall Romeo by my letters kuo\v our drift

;

And hither shall he come: and h'>. and I

Will watch thy waking, and that n'ccy night

Shall Romeo bear thee hence to Martuf^.

And this shall fi'ee thee from this pre.<cn+. shame,
If no inconstant toy nor womanish fear

Abate thy valour in the acting it.

Jul. Give me, give me ! 0, tell not me v.\ f'a-

!

Fri. L. Hold
;
get you gone, be strong ard prospcro'i?

In this resolve: I'll send a friar with sp.eed

To jNIantua, with my letters to thy lord.

Jul. Love give me strength! and strength .-^hail hrJp

afford.

Farewell, dear father

!

\_J'Jxeant.
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SCENE II.—Hall in Capulet's House.

Enter Cafulet, Lady Capulet, Nurse, wid Servants.
Cap. So many guests invite as here are writ.

—

[Ex'djirst Servant.
Sirrah, go hire me twenty cnnning cooks.

2 Serv. You shall have none ill, sir; for I'll try if they
can lick their fingers.

Cap. How canst thou try them so?
2 Sei-v. Marry, sir, 'tis an ill cook that cannot lick hi.s

own fingers
: therefore he that cannot hck his fimrers ijoes

not with me. ^
~

Cap. Go, he gone.— [Exit second Servant.
We shall be much unfumish'd for this time.

—

What, is my daughter gone to Fiiar La^n-ence?
Nurse. Ay, forsooth.

Cap. Well, he may chance to do some good on her :

A peevish self-will'd harlotry it is.

Nurse. See where she comes from slmft with merry look.

Enter Juliet.

Cap. How now, my headstrong ! where have you beec
gadding ?

Jul. Where I have leam'd me to repent the sin
Of disobedient opposition
To you and your behests ; and am enjoin'd
By holy Lawrence to fall prostrate here,
And beg your pardon :—pardon, I beseech you!
Henceforward I am ever rul'd by you.

^

Cap. Send for the county
; go tell him of this

:

I'll have this knot knit up to-morrow morning.
Jul. I mst the youthful lord at Lawrence' cell;

And gave him what Ijecomed love I migiit.
Not stepiiing o'er the bounds of modesty.

Cap. Why, I am glad on't; this is well,—stand up,

—

This is as't should be.— Let me see the county;
Ay, marry, go, I say, and fetch him hither.—
Now, afore God, tliis reverend holy friar.

All our whole city is much bound to him.
Jul. Nurse, wdll you go with me into my closet,

To help me .sort such ne'edful ornaments
As you think fit to furnish me to-morrow?
Lady C. No, not till Thursday ; there is time enoueh.
Cap. Go, nurse, go with her.—We'll to church to-morrow.

{Exeunt Juliet and Nurse.
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Lady C. We sliall be short in our jirovasion

:

' 'Tis now near night.

Cap. Tush, T will stir about,

And all things shall be well, I warrant thee, wife

:

Cio thou to Juliet, help to deck up her;
I'll not to bed to-night;—let me alone;

I'll play the housewife for this once.—What, ho!

—

They are all forth : well, 1 will walk myself
To County Paris, to prepare him up
Against to-morrow : my heart is wondrous light

Since this same wayward girl is so reclaim'd. [Exuunl.

SCENE III.—Juliet's Chamber.

Enter Juliet and Nurse.

Jid. Ay, those attires are best :—but, gentle nurse,

I j)ray thee, leave me to myself to-night

;

For 1 have need of many orisons

To move the heavens to smile upon my state,

Which, well thou know'st, is cross and full of sin.

Enter Lady Capulet.

Lady C. "WHiat, are you busy, ho? need you my help?

Jul. No, madam ; we have ctiU'd such necessaries

As are behoveful for our state to-morrow

:

So please you, let me now be left alone.

And let the nurse this night sit up with you

;

For I am siire you have your hands lull aU
In this so sudden business.

Lady C. Good-night :

Get thee to bed, and rest ; for thou hast need.

[Exeunt Lady Capulet and Nurse,

Jul. Farewell!—God knows when we shall meet again.

I have a faint cold fear thrills through my veins,

That almost freezes up the heat of life

:

I'll call them back again to comfort me;

—

Nurse!—What should she do here?

My dismal scene I needs must act alone.—

•

Come, vial.

—

What if this mixture do not work at all?

Shall I be married, then, to-mori'ow morning?

—

No, no;—this shall forbid it :—lie thou there.

—

[Layiwj down her dagger
What if it be a poison, which the friar

Subtly hath miuister'd to have me dead.
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Lest in this marriage lie should be dishonour'd,

BecauFe he married me before to Romeo?
I fear it is : and yet methiuks it should not,

For he hath still been tried a holy man :

—

1 Avill not entertain so bad a thought.

—

lIo^4" if, when I am laid into tlie tomb,
I wake before the time that Romeo
Come to redeem me? there's a fearful point!
Sliall I not then be stilled in the vault,

To whose foul mouth no healthsome air breathes in.

And thei-e die strangled ere my Romeo comes?
Or, if I live, is it not very like

I'lie horrible conceit of death and night,

Together with the terror of the place,

—

As in a vault, an ancient receptacle.

Where, for these many himdred j^ears, the bones
Of all my buried ancestors are pack d

;

Where bloody Tybalt, yet but gi'een in earth,

Lies festering in his shroud ; where, as they say.

At some hours in the night spirits resort ;—
Alack, alack, is it not lilie that I,

So early waking,—what with loathsome smells,

And shrieks like mandrakes' torn out t>f the earth.

That living mortals, hearing them, run mad;

—

O, if I wake, shall I not l)e distraught,

Environed viith all tliese hideous fears?

And madly play with my foi-efathers' joints?

And pluck the mangled Tybalt from his shrcud?
And, in this rage, with some great kinsman's bone,

As with a club, dash out my desperate brains?

—

0, look! methiuks I see my cousin's ghost
Seeking out Romeo, that did spit his body
Upon a rapier's jwint:—stay, Tybalt, stay!

—

Romeo, 1 come! this do I driuk to thee.

[Throws herself on the bed.

SCEjSTE IY.—Hall in Capulet's House.

Enter Lady Capitlet and Nurse.

Lady C. Hold, take these keys, and fetch more spices,

nurse.

Nurse. They call for dates and quinces in the pastiy.

Enter Capulet.

Cap. Come, stir, stir, stir ! the second cock hath crow'd,

VOL. VL P
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The curfew hell liatli mng, 'tis three o'clock :—
Look to the bak'd meats, good Angelica

:

Spare not for cost.

Nurse. Gro, you cot-quean, go,

Get you to bed; faith, you'll be sick to-morrow
For this night's watching.

Cap. No, not a whit: what! I have watch'd ere now
All night for lesser cause, and ne'er been sick.

Lady C. Ay, you have been a mouse-huut in your time;
But I will watch you from such watching uow.

[Exeunt Lady Capulet and Nurse.

Cap. A jealous-hood, a jtalous-hood!—Now, fellow,

Enter Servants, with spits, logs, and baskets.

What's there?

1 Se7-v. Things for the cook, sir; but I know not what.
Cap. Make haste, make haste. [Exit 1 Serv.]—Sirrah,

fetch drier logs

:

Call Peter, he will show thee where they are.

2 Serv. I have a head, sir, that will find out logs,

And never trouble Peter for the matter. [Exit.

Cap. Mass, and well said; a merry whoreson, ha!
Thou shalt be logger-head.—Good faith, 'tis day:
The county will be here with music straight.

For so he said he would :—I hear liim near.—
[Music within.

Nurse!—wife!—what, ho!—what, nurse, I say!

Ee-e?iter Nurse.

Go waken Juliet, go and trim her vty
;

I'll go and chat with Paris :—hie, make haste.

Make haste ; the bridegroom he is come already

:

Make haste, I say. [ExeunU

SCENE V.

—

Juliet's Chamher; Juliet on the bed.

Enter Nurse.

Nurse. Mistress!—what, mistress!—Juliet!— fast, I war.
rant her, she :

—

Wliy, lamb!—why, lady!—fie, you slug-a-bed !

—

Why, love, I say!—madam! sweetheart!—why, brine!—
Wliat, not a word?—you take your pennyworths uow

;

Sleep for a week ; for the next night, I warrant,
The County Paris hath set up his rest

That you shall rest but little.—God forgive me,
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Marry, and amen, how sound is slie asleep !

I must needs wake her.—Madam, madam, madam !

—

Ay, let the county take you in your bed

;

He'll fright you up, i' faith.—Will it not be?
What, dress'd! and in your clothes! and down again!

I must needs wake you :—lady ! lady! lady !—
Alas, alas!—Helj), help! my lady's dead !

—

O, well-a-day, that ever 1 was born!—
Some aqua-vitae, hoi— my lord! my lady!

Enter Lady Capulet.

Lady C. What noise is here ?

Nurse. lamentably day!
Lady Q. What is the matter?
Nurse. Look, look! hca\'y day!
Lady C. me, me!—my child, my only lite,

Eevive, look up, or I will die with thee!

—

Help, help!—call help.

Enter Capulet.

Cap. For shame, bring Juliet forth ; her lord is come.

Nurse. She's dead, deceas'd, she's dead ; alack the (hiy !

Lady C. Alack the daj^, she's dead, she's dead, she's dead

!

Cap. Ha! let nie see her :—out, alas! she's cold;

Her blood is settled, and her joints are stiff;

Life and these lijis have long been separated:
Death lies on her like an untimely frost

L'^pon the sweetest Hower of all tlie lield.

Accursed time! unfortuiiiite old man!
Nurse. lamentable day!
Lady C. woeful time

!

Cap. Death, that hath ta'en her hence to make me wail.

Ties up my tongue, and will not let me speak.

Enter Friar Lawrence and Paris, with IMusicians.

Fri. L. Come, is the bride ready to go to church ?

Cap. Ready to go, but never to return :

—

son, the night before thy wedding-day
Hath death lain with thy bride :—there she lies,

Flower as she was, deflowered by him.
Death is my son-in-law, death is mj^ heir;

My daughter he hath wedded : I will die.

And leave him all ; life, living, all is death's.

Par. Have I thought long \o see this morning's face,

And doth it give me such a sight as this ?

Lady C. Accurs'd, unhappy, wretched, hateful dayl
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Most miserable hour that e'er time saw
In lasting labour of his pilgrimage!

But one, poor one, one poor and lo\ang child,

But one thing to rejoice and solace in,

And cruel death hath catch'd it from my sight

!

Nurse. woe! woeful, woeful, woeful dayl
Most lamentable day, most woeful day,
That ever, ever, I did yet behold!
Oday! day! day! hateful day!
Never was seen so black a day as this

:

woeful day, woeful day!
Par. Beguil'd, divorced, wronged, spited, slain!

Most detestable death, by thee beguil'd,

By cruel cruel thee quite overthrown!—
O love ! life !—not life, but love in death

!

Cap. Despis'd, distressed, hated, martyr'd, kill'd!

—

Uncomfortable time, why cam'st thou now
To murder, murder our solemnity?

—

child ! child!—my soul, and not ray child!

—

Dead art thou, dead!—alack, my child is dead;
And with my child ray joys are buried!

Fri. L. Peace, ho, for shame! confusion's cure livea

not
la these confusions. Heaven and yourself
Had part in this fair maid ; now heaven hath all.

And all the better is it for the raaid

:

Your part in her you could not keep from death;
But heaven keeps his part in eternal life.

The most you sought was her promotion

;

For 'twas your heaven she should be advanc'di
And weep ye now, seeing she is advanc'd
Above the clouds, as high as heaven itself?

O, in this love, you love your child so ill

That you run mad, seeing that she is well

:

She 's not well married that lives married long

;

But she 's best married that dies married young.
Dry up your tears, and stick your rosemary
On this fair corse ; and as the custom is.

In all her best array bear her to church

:

For though fond nature bids us all lament,
Yet nature's tears are reason's merriment.

Cap. All things that we ordained festival

Tuni from their office to black funeral

:

Our instruments to melanchol}' bells

;

Our wedding cheer to a sad buiial feast

;

Our solemn hymua to sullen dirges change;
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Our bridal flowers serve for a buried torse,

And all things change them to the contrary.

Fri. L. Sii', go you in,—and, madam, go witli him;

—

And go, Sir Paris ;—every one prepare
To follow this fair corse unto her grave

:

The heavens do lower upon you for some ill

;

Move them no more by crossing their high will.

[Exeunt Cap., Lady Cap., Paris, and Friar.

1 Mus. Faith, we may put up our pipes and be gone.

Nurse. Honest good fellows, ah, put up, put up;
For, well you know, this is a pitiful case. [^Exit

1 Mus. Ay, by my troth, the case may be amended.

Enter Peter.

Pet. Musicians, 0, musicians, Hearfs ease, IlearVs ease:

0, an you will have me live, play Hearts ease.

1 Mus. Why Heart's ease?
Pet. 0, musicians, because my heart itself plays My

heart is full of woe: 0, jilay me some merry dump to

comfort me.
1 Mus. Not a dump we ; 'tis no time to play now.
Pet. You will not, then?
1 Mus. No.
Pet. I will, then, give it you soundly.
1 Mus. What will you give us?
Pet. No money, on my faith ; but the gleek,—I will give

you the minsti'el.

1 Mus. Then will I give you the serving-creature.

Pet. Then will I lay the serving-creature's dagger on
your pate. 1 will carry no crochets: I'll re you, ill fa
you; do you note me?

1 AIus. An you re us and/a us, you note us.

2 Mus. Pray you, put up your dagger, and put out your
wit.

Pet. Then have at you with my wit ! I -noil dry-beat you
with an iron wit, and put up my iron dagger.—Answer me
like men

:

When gi-iping grief the heart doth wound,
And doleful (tumps the mind oppress,

Then music with lier silver sound-

why silver sound? why music with her silver sound?—What
say you, Simon Catling?

1 Mus. Marry, sir, because silver hath a sweet sound.
Pet. Pretty!—What say you, Hugh Rebeck?
2 Mus. I say silver sound because musicians sound for

eilver.
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Pf't. Pretty too !—What say you, James Sounclpost ?

3 Mus. Faith, I know not what to say.

Pet. 0, 1 cry you mercy : you are the singer : T will say
for you. It is music ivi/Jt. her silver sound because musicians
have no gold for sounding :

—

Tlien music with her silver sound
With speedy help doth lend redress.

[Exit.

1 Mus. What a pestilent knave is this same!
2 Mas. Hang him, Jack!—Come, we'll in here; tarry for

the mourners, and stay dinner. [Exeunt.

ACT V.

SCENE I.—Mantua. A Street.

Enter PoOMEO.

Ttom. If I may trust the flattering eye of sleep,

My dreams presage some joyful news at hand

:

My bosom's lord sits lightly in his throne

;

And all this day an unaccustom'd spirit

Lifts me above the ground with cheerful thoughts.
I dreamt my lady came and found me dead,

—

Strange dream, that gives a dead man leave to think 1-

And breath'd such life with kisses in my lips,

That I reviv'd, aud was an emperor.
Ah me! how sweet is love itself possess'd,
When but love's shadows are so rich in joy I

Enter Balthasab.

News from Verona!—How now, Balthasar!
Dost thou not bring me letters from the fi"iar?

How duth my lady? Is my father well?
How fares my Juliet? that I ask again;

Fo<r nothing can be ill if she be well.

Bed. Then she is well, and nothing can be ill:

Her body sleeps in Capels' monument,
And her immortal pai't with angels lives.

I saw her laid low in her kindred's vault,

And presently took post to tell it you

:

O, pardon me for bi-inging these ill news.
Since you did leave it for my otiice, sir.
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Bom. Is it even so? then I defy you, stars !

—

Thou know'st tn^' lodging : get nie uik and pajHir,

And hire post-horses ; I will hence to-night.

Bal. I do beseech you, sir, have jiatieuce :

Your looks are pale and wild, and do import
Some misadventure.
Rom. Tush, thou art deceiv'd

:

Leave me, and do the thing I bid thee do.
Hast thou no letters to me from the friar?

Bal. No, my good lord.

Rom. No matter : get thee gone.
And hire those horses ; I'll be with thee straiglit.

{Exit Balthasab,
Well, Juliet, I will lie with thee to-night.

Let 's see for means :— mischief, thou art swift
To enter in the thoughts of desperate men

!

I do remember an apothecary,

—

And hereabouts he dwells,—which late I noted
In tatter'd weeds, with overwhelming brows,
Culling of simples ; meagre were his looks.

Sharp misery had worn him to the bones

:

And in his needy shop a tortoise hung,
An alligator stulFd, and other skins
Of ill-shap'd fishes ; and about his shelves
A beggarly account of empty boxes.
Green earthen pots, bladders, and musty seeds,
iJemnants of iiackthread, and old cakes of roses,
Were thinly scatter'd, to make up a show.
Noting this penury, to myself I said,

An if a man did need a poison now.
Whose sale is present death in Mantua,
Here lives a caitiif wretch would sell it him.
O, this same thought did but forerun my need;
And this same needy man must sell it me.
As I remember, this should be the house:
Being holiday, the beggar's shop is shut.

—

What, ho! apothecary!

Enter Apothecary.

A p. Who calls so loud?
Rom. Come hither, man.—I see that thou art poor;

Hold, there is forty ducats : let me have
A dram of poison ; such soon-speeding gear
As will dispei-se itself through all the veins,

That the life-weaiy taker may fall dead

;

And that the trunk may be discharg'd of breath
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As violently as hasty powder lir d
Doth hurry from the fatal cannon's womb.
Ap. Such mortal drugs I haA'e ; but Mantua's law

Is death to any he that utters them.

Bom. Art thou so bare and full of wretchedness,

And fear'st to die? famine is in tliy cheeks,

Need and oppression starveth in tliine eyes,

Contempt and beggary hangs upon thjr back,

The world is not thy friend, nor the world's law:

The world affords no law to make thee rich

;

Then be not poor, but break it, and take this.

Ap. My poverty, but not my will consents.

ii'om. I pay thy poverty, and not thy will.

Ap. Put this in any liquid thing you will,

And drink it off; and, if you had the strength

Of twenty men, it would despatch you straight.

Rom. There is thy gold ; -worse })oison to men's souls.

Doing more murders in this loathsome world

Than these poor compounds that thou mayst not sell:

I sell thee poison, thou liast sold me none.

Farewell : buy food, and get thyself in flesh.—

Come, cordial, and not poison, go with me
To Juliet's grave; for there must I use thee. [Exeunt

SCENE II.—Fkiar Lawrence's Cell.

Enter Friae John.

Fri J. Holy Franciscan friar ! brother, ho

!

Enter Friar Lawrence.

Fri. L. This same should be the voice of Friar John.

Welcome from Mantua: what says Romeo?
Or, if his mind be writ, give me his letter.

Fri. ./. Going to find a barefoot brother out,

One of our order, to associate me,

Here in this city visiting the sick.

And finding him, the searchers of the town,

Suspecting that we both were in a house

Where the infectious pestilence did reign,

Seal'd up the doors, and would not let us forth

;

So that my speed to Mantua there was stay'd.

Fri. L. Who bare my letter, then, to Kom.eo?

Fri. J. I could not send it,—here it is again,

—

Nor get a messenger to bring it thee,

So fearful were tliey of infection.
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F7~i. L. Unhappy forturie ! by my 1 >rothci'hoo(.l,

The letter was not nice, but full of charge
Of dear import; and the neglecting it

May do much danger. Friar John, go hence;
Get rae an iron crow, and bring it straight

Unto my cell.

Fri. J. Brother, I'll go and bring it thee. [Exit.

Fri. L. Now must I to the monument alone;
Within this three hours will fair Juliet wake:
She will beshrew me much that Romeo
Hath had no notice of these accidents

;

But I will write again to Mantua,
And keep her at my cell till Romeo come ;

—

Poor living corse, clos'd in a dead man's tomb

!

[Exit.

SCENE III.

—

A Churchyard ; in it a Monument
belonging to the Capulets.

Enter Paris, and his Page hearing flowers and a torch.

Par. Give me thy torch, boy : hence, and stand aloof;—
Yet pvit it out, for I would not be seen.

Under yond yew trees lay thee all along.

Holding thine ear close to the hollow ground

;

So shall no foot upon the churchyard tread,

—

Being loose, unfirm, with digging up of graves,

—

But thou shalt hear it : whistle then to me.
As signal that thou hear'st something approach.

Give me those flowers. Do as I bid thee, go.

Page, [aside. ] I am almost afraid to stand alone

Here in the churchyard
;
yet I will adventure. [Retires.

Par. Sweet flower, with flowers thy bridal bed I strew:
woe, thy canopy is dust and stones

!

Which with sweet water nightlj' I will dew

;

Or, wanting that, with tears distill'd by moans

:

The obsequies that I for thee will keep.

Nightly shall be to strew thy gi-ave and weep.
[The Page whistles.

The boy gives warning something doth approach.
What cursed foot wanders this way to-night,

To cross my obsequies and true love's rite?

What, with a torch !—muffle me, night, awhile. [RHi7-es.

Enter Romeo and Balthasar, with a torch, mattock, dc.

Pom. Give me that mattock and the wrenching iron.

Hold, take this letter; early in the moi'uiug
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See thou deliver it to my lord and father.

Give me the light : upon thy life I charge thee,

Whate'er thou hear'st or seest, stand all aloof,

And do not interrupt nie in my course.

Why I descend into this l^ed of death

Is partlj' to behold my lady's face,

But chiefly to take theuce from her dead finger

A precious ring,—a riug that I must use

In dear employment : therefore hence, be gone :

—

But if thou, jealous, dost return to pry

In what I further shall intend to do,

By heaven, I will tear thee joint by joint.

And strew this hungry churchyard with thy limbs

:

The time and my intents are savage-wild

;

More fierce and more inexorable far

Than empty tigers or the roaring sea.

Bal. I will be gone, sir, and not trouble you.

Horn. So shalt thou show me frieudsliip.—Take thou

that

:

Live and be prosperous: and farewell, good fellow.

Bal. [a«i(if.] For all this same, I'll hide me herealiout:

His looks 1 fear and his intents I doubt- {Rttires.

Rom. Thou detestable maw, thou wondi of death,

Gorg'd with the dearest morsel of the earth.

Thus I enforce thy rotten jaws to ojien,

[BreakiiKj open the door of the monument.

And, in despite, 111 cram thee with more food

!

Far. This is that banish'd haughty Montague
That murder'd my love's cousin,—with which grief,

It is supposed, the fair creature died,

—

And here is come to do some villanous shame
To the dead bodies: I will apprehend him.— [Aik}ance:s.

Stop thy unhaliow'd toil, vile Montague!
Can vengeance be pursu'd further than death?

Condemned villain, I do apprehend thee:

Obey, and go with me ; for thou must die.

Bom. I must indeed; and therefore came I hithet.

—

Good gentle youth, tempt not a despei\nte man ;

Fly hence, and leave me:—think upon these gone;

Let them atfright thee.—I beseech thee, youth.

Put not another sin upon my head

By urgmg me to fury : 0, be gone

!

By heaven, I love thee better than myself

;

For 1 come hither arm'd against myself:

Stay not, be gone ;—live, and hereafter say,

A madman's mercy bade thee run away.
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Par. I do defy thy conjurations,

And ap])reliend tliee for a felon here.

jRom. Wilt thou provoke me? then have at thee, boy

!

[Theyfiiht.
Page. lord, they fight ! I will go call the vpatcli. {Exit.

Par. 0, I am slaiu ! {Falls.}—\i thou be merciful,

Open the tomb, lay me with Jidiet. {Dies.

Rom. In faith, I will.—Let me peruse this face :

—

Mercutio's kinsman, noble County Paris!—
What said my man, when my betossed soul

Did not attend him as we rode? I think
He told me Paris should have married Juliet

:

Said he not so? or did I dream it so?

Or am I mad, heai'ing him talk of Juliet,

To think it was so?— 0, give me thy hand.
One writ with me in sour misfortune's book

!

I'll bury thee in a triumphant grave;—
A grave ? no, a lantern, slaughtei-'d youth,
For here lies Juliet, and her beauty makes
This vault a feasting presence full of light.

Death, lie thou there, by a dead man interr'd.

{Laying Paris in the monument.
How oft when men are at the point of death
Have they been merry ! which their keepers call

A liglitning before death : 0, how may I

Call this a lightning?— my love! my Avife!

Death, that hath suck'd the honey of thy breath.

Hath had no power yet ujion thy beauty

:

Thou art not conquer'd ; beauty's ensign yet
Is crimson in thy lips and in thy cheeks,

And deiith's pale flag is not advanced there.

—

Tybalt, liest thou there in thy bloody sheet?
O, what more favour can I do to thee
Than with that hand that cut thy youth in twain
To sunder his that was thine enemy?
Forgive me, cousin!—Ah, dear Juliet,

Why art thou yet so fair? Shall I believe

That unsubstantial death is amorous

;

And that the lean abhorred monster keeps
Thee here in dai'k to be his paramour?
For fear of that I still will stay with thee,

And never from this palace of dim night
De])art again : here, here will I remain
With worms that are thy chambermaids ; 0, here
Will I set up my everlasting rest

;

And shake the yoke of iuaujpicious atara
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From this world--wearied flesh.—Eyes, look your lastl

Arms, take your last embrace! and, lips, you
The doors of breath, seal with a righteous kiss

A dateless bargain to engrossing death!

—

Come, bitter conduct, come, unsavoury guide

!

Thou flesperate pilot, now at once run on
The dashing rocks thy sea-sick weary bark !

Here 's to my love ! [Drinkt!. ]—O true apothecary

!

Tby drugs are quick.—Thus with a kiss 1 die. [Dies,

Enter, at the other end of the Churchyard, Friar
Lawrence, loith a lantern, crow, and spade.

Fri. L Saint Francis be my speed ! how oft to-night

Have my old feet stumbled at graves!—Vfho's there?

Who is it that consorts, so late, the dead?
Bal. Here 's one, a friend, and one that knows you welL
Fri. L. Bliss be upon you ! Tell me, good my friend,

What torch is yond that vainly lends his light

To grubs and eyeless skulls? as I discern,

It burneth in the Capels' monument.
Bal. It doth so, holy sir ; and there 's my master,

One that you love.

Fri. L. Who is it?

Bal. Romeo.
Fri. L. How long hath he been there?

Bal. Full half an hour.
Fri. L. Go with me to the vault.

Bal. I dare not, sir:

My master knows not but I am gone hence

;

And .fearfully did menace me MTth death
If I did stay to look on his intents.

Fri. L. Stay, then: I'll go alone:—fear comes upon me

;

0, much I fear some ill unlucky thing.

Bal. As I did sleejJ under this yew tree here,

I dreamt my master and another fought,

And that my master slew him.
Fri. L. Romeo! [Advances

Alack, alack, what blood is this which stains

The stony entrance of this sepulchre?—
What meau these masterless and gory swords
To lie discolour'd by this place of peace ?

[Enters the monument.
Romeo ! 0, pale !—Who else ? what, Paris too ?

And steep'd in blood?—Ah, what an unkind hour
Is guilty of tliis lamentable chance!

—

The Jady stirs. [.Juhet wakes and stirs.
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Jul. comfortable Mai'! where is my lord?

—

I do remember well where T should be,

And there I am :—where is my Romeo ? [Noifie. v;ith in,

Fri. L. I hear some noise.—Lady, come from that nest
Of death, contagion, and unnatural sleep

:

A greater power than we can contradict
Hath thwarted our intents :—come, come away:
Thy husband in thy bosom there lies dead

;

And Paris too :—come, I'll dispose of thee
Among a sisterhood of holy nuns

:

Stay not to question, for the watch is coming

;

Come, go, good Juliet [noise again],—I dare no longer stay
Jul. Go, get thee hence, for I will not away.

—

[Exit Friar Lawrence.
What's here? a cup, clos'd in my time love's hand?
Poison, I see, hath been his timeless end:—

churl ! drink all, and leave no friendly drop
To help me after?—I will kiss thy lips

;

Haply some poison yet doth hang on them,
To make me die with a restorative. [Kisses him.
Thy li])s are warm

!

1 Watch, [within.] Lead, boy:—Avhich way?
Jul. Yea, noise?—then I'U be brief.—O happy dagger!

[Snatchimj Romeo's dcKjger.

This is thy sheath [stabs herself]; there rest, and let me die.

[Falls on Romeo's body, and dies.

Enter Watch, luith the Page of Paris.

Page. This is the place ; there, where the torch doth bum.
1 Watch. The ground is bloody; search about the church-

yard:
Go, some of you, whoe'er j^ou find attach.

[Exeunt some of the Watch.
Pitiful sight ! here lies the county slain ;

—

And Juliet bleeding; wai^m, and newly dead,
Who here hath lain these two days buried.

—

Go, tell the prince,—run to the Capulets,

—

Raise up the Montagues,—some others seaich :

—

[Exeunt others of the Watch.
We see the ground whereon these woes do lie

;

But the true ground of all these piteous vi'oes

We camiot witliout circumstance descry.

Re-enter some of the Watch luith Baltiiasar.

2 Watck. Here's Romeo's man; we found him in the
churchy ard.
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1 Watch. Hold him in safety till the priuce come hither.

Re-enter others of the Watch with Friar Lawrence.

3 Watch. Herif is a friar, that trembles, sighs, and weeps

We took this mattock and this spade from him
As he was coming from this chnrchy;)rd side.

1 Watch. A great suspicion ; stay the friar too.

Enter the Prince and Attendants.

Prince. What misadventure is so early up.

That calls our jiersou from our morning's rest?

Enter Capitlet, Lady Capulet, and others.

Cap. What should it be, that they so shriek abroad?

Lady G The people in the street cry Romeo,
Some Juliet, and some Paris ; and all run,

With open outcry, toward our monument.
Prince. What fear is this which startles in our ears?

1 Watch. Sovereign, liere lies the County Paris slain

;

And Romeo dead , and Jtdiet, dead before,

Warm and new kdl'd.

Prince. .Search, seek, and know how this foul murder
comes.

1 Watch. Here is a friar, and slaughter'd Romeo's man,

With instrumejits u])on them tit to open

These dead men's tombs.

Cap. heaven !— wife, look hoAv our daughter bleedal

This dagger hath mista'en,— for, lo, his house

Is empty on the back of Montague,

—

And is mis-sheathed in my daughter's bosom!

Lady C O me ! this sight of death is as a bell

That warns my old age to a sepulchre.

Enter Montague and others.

Prince. Come, Montague; for thou art early up.

To see thy son and heir more early down.

Mon. Alas, my liege, my wife is dead to-night;

Grief of my son's exile hath stopp'd her breath

:

What fui-ther woe conspires against my age?

Prince. Look, and thou shalt see.

Mon. thou untaught! what manners is in this.

To press before thy father to a grave?

Prince. Seal up the mouth of outrage for awhile,

TiU v/e can clear these ambiguities,

And know their spring, their head, their true descent;;

Aud then will I be general of your woes,
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And lead you even to death : meantime forbear,
And let mischance be slave to patience.

—

Bring forth the ]>arties of suspicion.
Fri. L. I am the greatest, able to do least,

Yet most suspected, as the time and place
Doth make against me, of this direful murder

;

And here I stand, both to impeach and purge
Myself condemned and myself excus'd.

Prince. Then say at once what thou dost know in thia.
Fri. L. I will be brief, for my short date of breath

Is not so long as is a tedious tale.

Eomeo, there dead, was husband to that Juliet;
And she, there dead, that Romeo's faithful wife:
I married them ; and their stol'n marriage-day
Was Tyljalt's doomsday, whose untimely death
Banish'd the new-made bridegroom from this city;
For whom, and not for Tybalt, Juliet pin'd.
You, to remove that siege of grief from her,
Betroth' d, and would have married her perforce,
To County Paris:—then comes she to me.
And, with wild looks, bid me devise some means
To rid her from this second marriage,
Or in my cell there would she kill herself.

Then gave I her, so tutor'd by my art,

A sleeping potion ; which so took effect

As I intended, for it wrought on her
The form of death : meantime I writ to Eomoo
That he should hither come as this dire night,
To help to take her from her borrow'd grave.
Being the time the potion's force should ceases.

But he which bore my letter, Friar John,
Was stay'd by accident ; and yesternight
Return'd my letter back. Then all alone
At the ]>reHxed hour of her waking
Came I to take her from her kindred's vault

;

Meaning to keep her closely at my cell

Till I conveniently coidd send to Ptomeo:
But when I came,—some minute ere the time
Of her awaking,—here untimely lay
The noble Paris and true Eomeo dead.
She wakes ; and I entreated her come forth.
And bear this work of heaven with patience :

But then a noise did scare me from the tomb

,

And she, too desperate, would not go with xu%
But, as it seems, did violence on herself.
All this I know; aud to the marriage
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Her nui-se is privy : and if auglit in this

Miscarried by my fault, let my old life

Be sacritic'd, some hour before his time
Unto the rigour of severest law.

Prince. We still have known thee for a holy man.—
Where's Eomeo's man? what can he say in this?

Bal. I brought my master news of Juliet's death;

And then in post he came from Mantua
To this same place, to this same monument.
This letter he early bid me give his father

;

And threaten'd me with death, going in the vault,

If I departed not, and left him there.

Prince. Give me the letter,—I will look on it.

—

Where is the county's page that rais'd the watch?

—

Sirrah, what made your master in this place?

Page. He came v/ith flowers to strew his lady's grave;

And bid me stand aloof, and so I did

:

Anon comes one with light to ope the tomb

;

And by and by my master drew on him ;

And then I ran away to call the watch.

Prince. This letter doth make good the fiiar's words,

Their course of love, the tidings of her death :

And here he wi'ites that he did buy a poison

Of a poor pothecary, and tlierewithal

Came to this vault to die, and Lie with Juliet —
Where be these enemies?—Capulet,—Montague,

—

See what a scourge is laid upon your hate,

That heaven finds means to kill your joys wth love!

And I, for winking at your discords too,

Have lost a brace of kinsmen :—all are punish'd.

Cap. brother Montague, give me thy hand

:

This is my daughter's jointure, for no more
Can I demand.

Alon. But I can give thee more

:

For I will raise her statue in pure gold

;

That while Verona by that name is known,
There shall no figure at such rate be set

As that of true and faithful Juliet.

Cap. As rich shall llomeo by his lady lie
;

I'oor sacrifices of our enmitj'

!

Prince. A glooming peace this morning with it brings;

The sun for sorrow will not show his head

:

Go hence, to have more talk of these sad things

;

Son:!e shall be pardon'd and some punished

:

For never was a story of more woe
Than this of Juliet and her Romea [Exeunt.
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HAMLET, PRINCE OF DENMARK.

ACT I.

SCENE I.

—

Elsinore. A Platform lefore tlie Castle.

Francisco at his post. Enter to him Bernardo.
Ber. Who's there?
Fran. Nay, answer me : stand, and unfold

Yourself.

Ber. Long live the king

!

Fran. Bernardo?
Ber. He.
Fran.. You come most carefully upon your hour.
Ber. 'Tis now struck twelve ; get thee to bed, Francisco.
Fran. For this relief much thanks : 'tis bitter cold,

And I am sick at heart.

Ber. Have you had quiet guard?
Fran. Not a mouse stirring,

Ber. Well, good-night.
If you do meet Horatio and Marcellus,
The rivals of my watch, bid them make haste.

Fra-tu I think I hear them.—Stand, ho ! Who is there^

Enter Horatio and Marcellus.
Hor. Friends to this ground.
Mar. And liegemen to the Dana.
Fran. Give you good-night.
Mar. 0, farewell, honest soldier:

Who hath reHev'd you?
Fran. Bernardo has my place.

Give you good-night. {Exit,

Mar.
'

Holla! Bernardo!
Ber. Say.

What, is Horatio there?
Hor. A piece of him
Ber. Welcome, Horatio:—welcome, good Marcellus.
Mar. What, has tliis thing appear'd again to-night?
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Bcr. I have seen nothine;.

Mar. Horatio says 'tis but our fantasy.

And will not let belief take hold of him
Touching this dreaded sight, twice seen of us

:

Therefore 1 have entreated him along
With lis to watch the minutes of this night

;

That, if again this a])parition come.
He may approve our eyes and speak to it.

Hor. Tush, tush, 'twill not ap^jear.

Ber. Sit dov/n awhile;
And let us once again assail your ears,

That are so fortified against our story,

What we two nights have seen.

H<ir. Well, sit we dow^n,

And let us hear Bernardo speak of this.

Ber. Last night of all.

When j'on same star that 's westward from the polo

Had made his course to illume that part of heaven
\¥here now it burns, Marcellus and myself.
The bell then beating one,

—

Mar. Peace, break thee off ; look where it comes againl

Enter Ghost, armed.

Ber. In the same figure, like the king that's dead.
Mar. Thou art a scholar ; speak to it, Horatio.
Ber. Looks it not like the king? mark it, Horatio.
Hor. Most like :--it harrows me with fear and wonder.
Ber. It would be spoke to.

Mar. Question it, Horatio.
Hor. Wlaat art thou, that usurp'st this time of night,

Together with that fair and v/arlike form
In which the majesty of buried Denmark
Did sometimes march? by heaven I charge thee, speak!
Mar. It is offended.

Be.r. See, it stalks away

!

//or. Stay! speak, speak! 1 charge thee, speak

!

[Exit Ghost
Mar. 'Tis gone, and will not answer.
Ber. How now, Horatio ! you tremble and look pale

:

Is not this sometliing more than fantasy?
What think you on't?

Hor. Before my God, I might not this believe
Without the sensible and true avouch
Of mine own eyes.

Mar. Is it not like the king?
Hor. Is thou art to thyself:
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Such was the very armour he had on
When he the amhitious Noi-way combated

;

So fro"wn'd he once \\ lien, in an angry parle,

He smote the sledded I'olacks on the ice.

'Tis strange.

Mar. Thus t^vice before, and jusb at tliis dead lif ur,

With martial stalk hath he gone by our watch.
Hor. In what particular thought to work. I know not;

But, in the gross and scope of my o])iuion.

This bodes some strange eruption to our state.

Mar. Good now, sit do-vvn, and tell me, he that knows^
Why this same strict and most observant watch
So nightly toils the subject of the land;
And why such daily cast of brazen cannon,
And foreign mart for implements of war;
Why such impress of shipwrights, whose sore task
Does not divide the Sunday from the week

;

What might be toward, that this sweaty haste
Doth make the night joint-labourer with the day:
Who is't that can inform me?
Hor. That can I

;

At least, the whisper goes so. Our last king.

Whose image eveu but now appear'd to us.

Was, as j'^ou know, by Fortinbras of Norway,
Thereto prick'd on by a most emulate pride,

Dar d to the combat ; in which our valiant ITamlet,

—

For so this side of our known world esteem'd him,

—

Did slay this Fortinbras ; who, by a seal'd compact.
Well ratified liy law and heraldiy,

Did forfeit, with his life, all those his lands,

Which he stood seiz'd of, to the conrjueror:

Against the which, a moiety competent
Was gaged by our king ; which had return'd
To the mheritance of Fortinbras,

Had he been vanquisher ; as by the same cov'nant.
And carriage of the article design'd.

His fell to Hamlet. Now, sir, young Fortinbras,
Of unimproved mettle hot and full.

Hath in the skirts of Norway, here ;'nd there,

Shark'd up a list of landless resolutcs.

For food and diet, to soiiie enterprise

That hath a stomach in't: wluch is no other,

—

As it doth well appear unto our state,

^

But to recover of us by strong hand.
And terms compulsative, those foresaid lands
So by liis father lost : and this, I take it,
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Is the main motive of our preparations,

The source of this our watch, and the chief head

Of this post-haste and rcimage in the land.

Ber. I think it be no other, but e'en so

:

Well may it sort, that this portentous figure

Conies armed through onr watch ; so like the kiug

That was and is the question of these wars.

Hor. A mote it is to trouble the mind's eye.

In the most high and palmy state of Home,

A little ere the mightiest Julius fell,

The graves stood tenantless, and the sheeted dead

Did squeak and gibber in the Roman streets

:

As, stars with trains of fire and dews of blood,

Disasters in the sun ; and the moist star.

Upon whose influence Ne])tune's empire stands.

Was sick almost to doomsday with eclipse

:

And even the like precurse of fierce events,

—

As harbingers preceding still the fates,

And prologue to the omen coming on,

—

Have heaven and earth together demonstrated

Unto our cUmature and countrymen.

—

But, soft, behold! lo, where it comes again!

Re-enter Ghost.

I'll cross it, though it blast me.—Stay, illusioni

If thou hast any "sound or use of voice,

Sj)eak to me

:

If there be any good thing to be done.

That may to thee do ease, and grace to me.

Speak to ]ne

:

If thou art privy to thy country's fate,_

Which, hapi)ily, foreknowing may avoid,

0, speak

!

Or if thou hast uphoarded in thy life

Extorted treasure in the womb of earth.

For which, they say, you spirits oft walk in death,

[CocJc rroitjs.

Speak of it:—stay, and speak!—Stop it, Marcellus

Mar. Shall I strike at it with my partisan?

Ifor. Do, if it will not stand.

Jier. 'Tis here!

//o^_ 'Tis here

!

J/rtr. 'Tis gone!
_

[ExU Ghost

We do it wrong, being so majestical,

Tc offer it the show of violence

;
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For it is, as the air, inviilneraljle,

And our vain blows malicious mockery.
Bir. It was about to speak when the cock crew.

Hor. And then it started like a gnilty thing

Upon a fearful summons. I have heard,

The cock, that is the trumpet to the morn,

Doth with his lofty and shrill-sounding throat

Awake the god of day ; and at his warning,

Whether in sea or fire, iu earth or aii*,

The extravagant and erring spirit hies

To his confine : and of the truth herein

This present object made probation.

Mar. It faded on the crowing of the cock.

Some say that ever 'gainst that season comes
Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated,

The bird of dawning singeth all night long

:

And then, they say, no spirit can walk abroad;

The nights are wholesome ; then no planets strike.

No fairy takes, nor witch hath power to charm

;

So hallow'd and so gracious is the time.

Hor. So have I heard, and do in part believe it.

Biit, look, the morn, in russet mantle clad.

Walks o'er the dew of yon high eastern hill

Break we our watch up : and, by my advice

Let us imi)art what we have seen to-night

Unto young Hamlet ; for, upon my life.

This spirit, dumb to us, will speak to him

:

Do you consent we shall acquaint him with it,

As needful in our loves, fitting our duty?
Mar. Let 's do't, I pray ; and I this morning know

Where we shall find him most conveniently. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

—

Elsinore. A Room of State in the Castle.

Enter the King, Queen, Hamlet, Polonius, Laertes,
VoLTiMAND, Cornelius, Lords, and Attendants.

King. Though yet of Hamlet our dear brother's death

The memory be green ; and that it us befitted

To bear our hearts in grief, and our whole kingdom
To be contracted in one brow of woe

;

Yet so far hath discretion fought with nature

That we with wisest sorrow think on him.

Together with remembrance of ourselves.

Therefore our sometime sister, now our queen.

The imperial jointress of this warlike state.
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Have we, as 'twere with a defeated joy,—
With one auspicious and one dro])ping eye.
With mirth and funeral, and with dirge in marriags
In equal scale weighing delight and dole,

—

Taken to wife: nor have we herein barfd
Your better wisdoms, which have freely gone
With this affair along:— for all, our thanks.
Now follows that you know, young Fortinbras,
Holding a weak supposal of our worth,
Or thinking by our late dear brother's death
Our state to be disjoint and oiit of frame,
Colleagued with the dream of his advantage,
He hath not fail'd to jiester us with message.
Importing the surrender of those lands
Lost l>y his father, with all bonds of laAv,

To our most valiant brother. So much for him.

—

Now for ourself, and for this time of meeting

:

Thus much the business is :

—

we have here writ
To Norway, uncle of young Fortinljras,

—

Who, impotent and bed-rid, scarcely hears
Of this his nephew's purpose,—to suppress
His further gait herein ; in that the levies.

The lists, and full proportions, are all made
Out of his subject :—and v/e here despatch
You, good Cornelius, and you, Voltimand,
For bearers of this greeting to old Norway

;

(jiving to you no further personal power
To busmess with the king more than the scope
Of these dilated articles allow.
Farewell ; and let your haste commend your duty.

Cor. and Vol. In that and all things will we show oui
duty.

King. We doubt it nothing : heartily farewell.

[Exeunt Vol. and Cor.
And now, Laertes, what's the news with you?
You told us of some suit ; what is 't, Laertes ?

You cannot speak of reason to the Dane,
And lose your voice : what wouldst thou beg, Laertes,
That shall not be my offer, not thy asking ?

^

The head is not more native to the heart,
The hand more instrumental to the mouth,
Tlian is the throne of Penmark to thy father.
What wouldst thou have, Laertes?

Lapr, Dread my lord.
Your leave and favour to return to France

;

From whence though willingly I come to Denmark,
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To show my duty iu your coronation

;

Yet now, I must confess, that dutj' done,

My tlioughts and wishes bend again toward France,

And bow them to your gracious leave and painlon.

King. Have j'oiij'ourfathei-'s leave? Wliat saj's Polonins!

Pol. He hath, my lord, wrung from me my slow leave

By laboursome petition ; and at last

U]ion his will I seal'd my hard consent

:

I do beseech j'ou, give him leave to go.

King. Take thy fair hour, Laertes ; time be thine.

And thy best graces spend it at thy wdl !

—

But now, my cousin Hamlet, and my son,

—

IJatn. \a»ide.'\ A little more than kiu, and less than kind.

King. How is it that the cloucb still hang on you?
Bam. Not so, mj"^ lord ; I am too much i' the sun.

Queen. Good Hamlet, cast thy nighted colour otl,

And let thine eye look like a friend on Denmark.
Do not for e\ er with thy vailed lids

Seek for thy noble father iu the dust

:

Thou know'st 'tis common,—all that live must die,

Passing through nature to etermty.

Ham. Ay, madam, it is common.
Queen. If it be,

Why seems it so particular with thee?

Ham. Seems, madam! nay, it is; I know not seems,

'Tis not alone my inky cloak, good mother,

Nor customary suits of solemn black,

Nor windy suspiration of forc'd breath,'

No, nor the fruitful river in the eye.

Nor the dejected haviour of the visage.

Together with all forms, moods, shows of grief.

That can denote me truly: these, indeed, seem;
For thcj'' are actions that a man might play

:

But I have that witliin which passeth show

;

These but tlie trappings and the suits of woe.

King. 'Tis sweet and commendable in your nature,

To give these mouridng duties to your father: [Haiidet,

But, you must know, your father lost a father

;

That father lost, lost his ; and the survivor bound.

In filial obligation, for some term
To do obsequious sorrow : but to persevere

In obstinate coiidolemciit is a course

Of impious stubbornness ; 'tis unmanly grief:

It shows a will most incorrect to heaven;

A heart unfortified, a mind impatient

;

An understanding simple and unschool'd:
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For what we know must be, and is as common
As any tlie most vulgar thing to sense,

Why should we, in our peevish opposition.

Take it to heart? Fie! 'tis a fault to heaven,

A fault against the dead, a fault to nature,

To reason most absurd ; wliose common theme

Is death of fathers, and who still hath cried.

From the lirst corse till he that died to-day.

This must he so. We pray you throw to earth

This unprevailing woe ; and think of us

As of a father : for let the world take note

You are the most immediate to our throne

;

And with no less nobility of love

Than that which dearest father bears his son

Do I impart toward you. For your latent

In going back to school in Wittenberg,

It is most retrograde to our desire

:

And we beseech you bend you to remain

Here, in the cheer and comfort of our eye,

Our chiefest courtier, cousin, and our son.

Queen. Let not thy mother lose her prayers, Hamlet:

I pray thee, stay with us
;
go not to Wittenberg.

Ham. I shall in all my best obey you, madam.
Kimj. Why, 'tis a loving and a fair reply

:

Be as ourself in Dermaark.—Madam, come;

This gentle and unforc'd accord of Hamlet
Sits smiling to my heart : in grace whereof.

No jocund health that Denmark drinks to-day

But the great caimon to the clouds shall tell

;

And the king's rouse the heavens shall bruit again,

lie-speaking earthly thunder. Come away.
[Exeunt all but HamleXi

Ham. 0, that this too too solid tlesh would melt.

Thaw, and resolve itself into a dew

!

Or that the Everlasting had not fix'd

His canon 'gainst self-slaughter ! God! Godl
How weary, stale, flat, and unprofitable

Seem to me all the uses of this world

!

Fie on't! fie! 'tis an unweeded garden.

That grows to seed ; thinos rank and gross in nature

Possess it merely. That it should come to this

!

But two months dead !—nay, not so much, not two

:

So excellent a king ; that was, to this,

Hyperion to a satyr : so loving to my mother,

That he might not beteem the winds of heaven

Visit her face too roughly. Heaven and earth

!
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Must I remember? why, she would hang on him
As if increase of appetite had grown
By what it fed on: and yet, within a month,

—

Let me not think on't, —Frailty, thy name is woman !

—

A little month ; or ere those shoes were old

With which she foUow'd my poor father's body,

Like Niobe, all tears;—why she, even she,

—

O God ! a beast, that wants discourse of reason.

Would have mourn'd longer,—married with mine uncle,

My father's brother; but no more like my father

Than I to Hercules : within a month
;

Ere yet the salt of most unrighteous tears

Had left the fiushuig in her galled eyes,

She married :—0, most wicked speed, to post

V/ith such dexterity to incestuous sheets

!

It is not, nor it cannot come to good

;

But break, my heart,—for I must hold my tongue

!

Enter Horatio, Marcellus, and Bernardo.

Ilor. Hail to your lordship

!

Ham. I am glad to see you well

:

Horatio,—or I do forget myself.

Hor. The same, my lord, and your poor servant ever.

Ham. Sir, my good friend ; I'll change that name with

And what make you from Wittenberg, Horatio?— [you:

MarceUus?
Mar. My good lord,

—

Ham. I am very glad to see you.—Good even, sir.—
But what, in faith, make you from Wittenberg?

Hor. A truant disposition, good my lord.

Ham. I would not hear your enemy say so

;

Nor shall you do mine ear that violence.

To make it truster of your o-*vn report

Against yourself : I know you are no truant.

But what is your affair in Elsinore?

We'll teach you to drink deep ere you depart.

Hor. My lord, I came to see your father's funeral.

Ham. I pray thee, do not mock me, fellow-student;

I think it was to see my mother's wedding.

Hor. Indeed, my lord, it follow'd hard upon.

Ham. Thrift, thrift, Horatio ! the funeral-bak'd meats

Did coldly furnish forth the marriage t;ibles.

Would I had met my dearest foe in heaven

Ere I had ever seen that day, Horatio !

—

My father,—metliinks I see my father.

Hor. Where, my lord?
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Ham. In my mind's ej'^e, Horatio.

Hor. I saw him once; he was a goodly kiiii^.

Ham.. He was a man, take liim for all in all,

I shall not look ujion his like again.

Hor. My lord, I think I saw him yesternight.

Ham. Saw who?
Hor. My lord, the king your father.

Ham. The king my fiithcrl

Hor. Season your admiration for awhile
With an attent ear, till I may deliver,

Upon the witness of these gentlemen,
This marvel to you.

Ham. For God's love, let me hear.

Hor. Two nights together had these gentlemen,
Marcellus and Bernardo, on their watch.
In the dead vast and middle of the night.

Been thus encounter'd. A figure like your father,

Arm'd at all points exactly, cap-a-pe.

Appears before them, and with solemn march
Goes slow and statelj' by them: thrice he walk'd
By their oppress'd and fear-surjjrised eyes.

Within his truncheon's length ; whilst they, distill'd

Almost to jelly with the act of fear,

Stand dumb, and speak not to him. This to me
In dreadful secrecy impart they did

;

And I with tliem the third night kept the watch

:

Where, as they had deliver'd, both in time.

Form of the thing, each word made true and good,
The apparition comes : I knew your father

;

These hands are not more like.

Ham. But where was this?

Mar. My lord, upon the platform where we watch'd.

Ham. Did you not speak to it ?

Hor.
'

My lord, I did

;

But answer made it none : j-^et once methought
It lifted up its head, and did address

Itself to motion, like as it would speak :

But even then the morning cock crew loud,

And at the sound it shrunk in haste away,
And vanish'd from our sight.

Ham. 'Tis very strange.

Hor. As I do live, my honnur'd lord, 'tis true;

And we did think it writ down in our duty
To let you know of it.

Hain. Indeed, indeed, sirs, but this troubles me.
Hold you the watch to-uight?
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Mar. and Ber. We do, my lord.

Ham. Arni'd, say you?
Mai: and Bsr. Aim'd, my lord.

Ifam. From top to toe?

Mar. and Bar. My lord, from head to foot.

Ham. Then saw you not his face ?

Ilor. yes, my lord ; he wore his beaver up.

11am. What, look'd he frowningly?
Hor. A countenance more in sorrow than in anger.

Ham. Pale or red ?

Hor. Nay, veiy pale.

Ham. And fix'd his eyes upon you?
Hor. Most constantly.

Ham. I would I had been there.

Hor. It would have much amaz'd you.

Ham. Very like, very like. Stay'd it long?

Hor. While one with moderate haste might tell it

hundred.
Mar. and Ber. Longer, longer.

Hor. Not when I saw't.

Ham. His beard was grizzled,—no?
Hor. It was, as I have seen it in his life,

A sable silver'd.

Ham. I will watch to-night

;

Perchance 'twill walk again.

Hor. I warrant it will.

Ham. If it assume my noble father's person
I'll speak to it, though hell itself should gape
And bid me hold my peace. I pray you all,

If you have hitherto conceal'd this sight,

Let it be tenable in your silence still

;

And whatsoever else shall haj) to-night.

Give it an understanding, but no tongue

:

I will requite your loves. So, fare ye well

:

U])on the platform, 'twixt eleven and twelve,

I'll visit you.
All. Our duty to your honour.

Ham,. Your loves, as mine to you : farewell.

[Exeunt Hor., Mar., and Ber,
My father's spirit in arms ! all is not well

;

I doubt some foul play: would the night were come!
Till then sit still, my soul : foul deeds will rise,

Though all the eai'th o'erwhelm them, to men's eyes. [Exii,
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SCENE III.

—

A Room in Polonius's House,

Enter Laertes and Ophelia.

Laer. My necessaries are embark'd: farewell;

And, sister, as the winds give benefit,

And convoy is assistant, do not sleep,

But let me hear from you.

Oph. Do you doubt that?

Laer. For Hamlet, and the trifling of his favour,

Hold it a fashion and a toy in blood

:

A violet in the youth of primy nature,

Forward, not permanent, sweet, not lasting.

The perfume and suppliance of a minute

;

No more.
Oph. No more but so?

Laer. Think it no more

:

For nature, crescent, does not grow alone

In thews and bulk ; but as this temple waxes,

The inward service of the mind and soul

Grows wide withal. Perhaps hfi loves you now;
And now no soil nor cautel doth besmirch

The virtue of his will : but you must fear,

His greatness weigh'd, his will is not his own;
For he himself is subject to liis birth

:

He may not, as unvalu'd persons do.

Carve for himself ; for on his clioice depends

The safety and the health of the whole state

;

And therefore must his choice be circumscrib'd

Unto the voice and yielding of that body
Whereof he is the head. Then if he says he loves you,

It fits your wisdom so far to believe it

As he in his particular act and place

May give his sajnng deed ; which is no further

Than the main voice of Denmark goes withal.

Then weigh what loss your honour may sustain

If with too credent ear you list his songs.

Or lose your heart, or your chaste treasure open

To his unmaster'd importunity.

Fear it, Ophelia, fear it, my dear sister

;

And keep within the rear of your affection.

Out of the shot and danger of desire.

The chariest maid is prodigal enough
If she unmask her beauty to the moon :

Virtue itself scapes not calumnious strokes

The canker galls the mfants of the spring
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Too oft before their buttons be disclos'd

;

And in the morn and liquid dew of youth
Contagious blastnients are most imminent.
Be wary, then ; best safety lies in fear:

Youth to itself rebels, though none else near.

Oph. I shall the eflect of this good lesson keep'
As watchman to my heart. But, good my brother,
Do not, as some ungracious pastors do,

Show me the stecj) and thorny way to heaven^
Whilst, like a puff'd and reckless libertine.

Himself the primrose path of dalliance treads,
And recks not his own read.

Laer. 0, fear me not.

I stay too long :—but here my father comes.

Enter Polonius.

A double blessing is a double grace

;

Occasion smiles upon a second leave.

Pol. Yet here, Laertes ! aboard, aboard, for shame

!

The wind sits in the shoulder of your sail.

And you are stay'd for. There,—my blessing with you

!

{Laying his hand on Laektes's* head.
And these few precepts in thy memory
See thou character. Give thy thoughts no tongue.
Nor any unproportion'd thought his act.

Be thou familiar, but by no means vulgar.

The friends thou hast, and their adoption tried.

Grapple them to thy soul with hoops of steel

;

But do not dull thy palm with entertainment
Of each new-hatch'd, unfledg'd comrade. Beware
Of entrance to a quarrel ; but, being in.

Bear 't that the opposed may beware of thee.

Give every man thine ear, but few thj' voice

:

Take each man's censure, but reserve thy judgment.
Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy.
But not express'd in fancy ; rich, not gaudy

:

For the apparel oft proclaims the mau
;

And thej' in France of the best rank and station
Are most select and generous chief in that.

Neither a borrower nor a lender be

:

For loan oft loses both itself and friend

;

And borrowing dulls the edge of husbandry.
This above all,—to thine owiiself be true;
And it must follow, as the night the day,
Thou canst not then be false to any man.
Farewell: my blessing season this in theel
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Laer. Most humbly do I take my leave, my lord.

Pol. Tlie time invites you
;

go, your servauts teiuL

Laer. Farewell, Ophelia ; and remember well

What I have said to you.

Oph. 'Tis in my memory lock'd,

A:id you yourself shall keep the key of it.

Laer. Farewell. [Exit.

Pol. What is't, Ophelia, he hath said to you?
Oph. So please you, something touchiug the Lord Hamlet.
Pol. Marry, v/eil bethought

:

'Tis told me he hath very oft of late

Given i>rivate time to you ; and you yourself

Have of your audience been most free and bounteous

:

If it be so,—as so 'tis put on me,
And that in way of caution,—I must tell you,

You do not understand yourself so clearly

As it behoves my daughter and your honour.

What is between you? give me up the truth.

Oph. He hath, my lord, of late made many tenders

Of his affection to me.
Pol. Affection ! pooh ! you speak like a green girl,

Unsifted in such perilous circumstance.

Do you believe his tenders, as you call them?
Oph. I do not know, my lord, what I should think.

Pol. Marry, I'll teach you : think yourself a baby

;

That you have ta'en these tenders for true pay
Which are not sterling. Tender yourself more dearly;

Or,—not to crack the wind of the poor phrase,

Wronging it thus,—you'll tender me a fool.

Oph. My lord, he hath importun'd me with love

In honourable fashion.

Pol. Ay, fashion you may call it
;
go to, go to.

Oph. And hath given countenance to his speech, my lord,

With almost all the holy vows of heaven.
Pol. Ay, springes to catch woodcocks. I do know,

When the blood burns, how prodigal the soul

liCnds the tongue vows : these blazes, daughter.
Giving more light than heat,—extinct in both,

Even in their promise, a.« it is a making,

—

You must not take for fire. Krom this time
Be somewhat scanter of your maiden presence;

Set your entreatments at a higher rate

Thau a command to parley. For Lord Hamlet,
Believe so much in him, that he is young

;

And with a larger tether may he walic

Thau may be gi^en you : iu few, Ophelia,
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Do not believe his vows ; for they are brokers.

—

Not of that dye which their investments show,

But mere implorators of unholy suits,

Bi-eathing like sanctified and pious bawds,

The better to beguile. This is for all,

—

I would not, in plain terms, from this time forth,

Have you so slander any moment leisure

As to give words or talk with the Lord Hamlet.

Look to't, I charge you ; conie your ways.

Opli. I shall obey, my lord. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.— The Platform.

Enter Hamlet, Horatio, and Marcellus.

Ham. The air bites shrewdly ; it is very cold.

Hor. It is a nipping and an eager ^r.

Ham. What hour now?
Hor. I think it lacks of twelve.

Mar. No, it is struck.

Hor. Indeed ? I heard it not : then it draws near the season

Whereui the spirit held his wont to walk.

\A flourish of Irumppttt, and ordnance shol ojfwithin.

What does this mean, my lord?

Ham. The Icing doth wake to-night, and takes hia roase^

Keeps wassail, and the swaggering u}>-spring ri:c\c-
;

And, as he drains his draughts of FJienish dow ii.

The kettle-drum and trumpet thus bray out

The triumph of his pledge.

Hor. Is it a custom ?

Ham. Ay, marry, is't

:

But to my mind,—though I am native here,

And to the manner born,—it is a custom
]\Iore honour'd in the breach than the observance.

This heavy-headed revel east and west
INIakes us traduc'd and tax'd of other nations

:

Tliey clepe us drunkards, and with swuiish phrase

Soil our addition ; and, indeed, it takes

From our achievements, though perform'd at height,

Tlie pith and marrow of our attribute.

So oft it chances in particular men
That, for some vicious mole of nature in them.

As in their birth,—wherein they are not guilty,

Since nature cannot choose his oi-igin,^

By the o'ergrowth of some complexion,

VOL. Vl. R
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Oft breaking down the pales and forts of reason

;

Or by somehabit, that too much o'er-leavens

The form of plausive manners ;—that these men,—
Carrying, I saj% the stamp of one defect.

Being nature's livery or fortune's star,

—

Their virtues else,—be they as pure as grace,

As infinite as man may uadei'go,

—

Shall in the general censure take corruj^.tion

From that ])articular fault: the dram of eale

Doth all the nol)le substance of a doubt

To his own scandal.

11or. Look, my lord, it comes!

Enter Ghost.

Ilam. Angels and mhiisters of grace defend us!—
Be thou a spirit of health or goblin damn'd.

Bring with thee airs from heaven or blasts from hell.

Be thy intents wicked or charitable.

Thou com'st in such a questionable shape

That I will speak to thee : I'll call thee Hamlet,

King, father, royal Dane : 0, answer me

!

Let me not burst in ignorance ; but tell

Why thy canoniz'd bones, hearsed in death,

Have burst their cerements ; why the sepulchre,

Wherein we saw thee quietly in-urn'd,

Hath op'd his ponderous and marble jaws

To cast thee up again ! What may this mean,

That thou, dead corse, again in complete steel,

Eevisit'st thus the glimpses of the moon,

Makinc night hideous, and we fools of nature

So horridly to shake our disposition

With thoughts beyond the reaches of our souls?

Say, why is this? wherefore? what should we do?
[Ghost beckons Hamlet.

Hot. It beckons you to go away with it,

As if it some impartment did desire

To you alone.

Mar. Look, with what courteous action

It waves you to a more removed ground :

But do not go with it.

Hor. No, by no means.

Ham. It will not siieak ; then will I follow it.

Hor. Do not, my lord.

Ham. ^^Tiy» what should be the fe.or!

I do not set my life at a pin's fee

;

And for my soul, what can it do to that.
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Being a tiling immortal as itself?

It waves me forth again ;— I'll follow it.

Hor. What if it tempt you toward the fiood, my lord.

Or to the dreadful suTnmit of the cliff

That beetles o'er his base into the sea,

And there assume some other horrible form.
Which might deprive your sovei-eignty of reason.
And draw you into madness? think of it:

The very place puts toys of desjieration,

Without more motive, into every brain
That looks so many fathoms to the sea
And hears it roar beneath.
Ham. It waves me still.

—

Go on ; I'll follow thee.

Mar. You shall not go, my lord.

Ham. Hold off your hands.
Hor. Be rul'd

;
you shall not go.

Ham. My fate cries out.

And makes each petty artery in this body
As hardy as the Nemeau lion's nerve.— [Cliost bccl-on.t.

Still am 1 call'd;—unhand me, gentlemen ;

—

[Breaking fravi, Ihtm.

By heaven, I'll make a ghost of him that lets me.
I say, away!—Go ou; I'll follow thee.

[Mxfiunt Ghost and Hajilet
Hor. He waxes desperate with imagination.

Mar. Let 's follow ; 'tis not tit thus to obey him.
Hiir. Have after.—To what issue will this come?
Mar. Something is rotten in the state of Deuiiiark.

Hor. Heaven will direct it.

Mar. Nay, let 's follow him.

[EieunL

SCENE V.

—

A more remote part of the Platform.

Enter Ghost and Hamlet.

Ham. Where wilt thou lead me? sx)eak; I'U go no
farther.

Ghost. Mark me.
Jlam. I will.

Ghost. My hour is almost come,
I^Tien I to sulphurous and tormenting llames

Must render up myself.

Ham. Alas, poor ghost

!

Ghost. Pity me not, but lend thy serious hearing

To what I shall unfold.
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//(t?7i. Speak ; I am bound to hear.

Qhost. So art thou to revenge, when thou shalt hear.

Ham. What?
Ghmt. I am thy father's spirit;

Dooni'd for a certain terra to walk the night,

And, for the day, conlin'd to waste in tires

Till the fonl crimes done in my days of nature

Are burnt and purg'd away. But that I am forbid

To tell the secrets of my prison-house,

I could a tale unfold v/hose lightest word
Would harrow up thy soul ; freeze thy young blood

;

Make thy two eyes, like stars, start irom their spheres

:

Thy knotted and combined locks to part.

And each particular hair to staud on end,

Like quills ui)0u the fretful porcujune:

But this eternal blazon must not be

To ears of flesh and blood.—List, list, 0, list!—

If thou didst ever thy dear father love,

—

Ham. OGod!
Ghost. Revenge his foul and most unnatural murder.

Ham. Murder!
Ghost jViurder most foul, as in the best it is

;

But tliis most foul, strange, and unnatural.

Ham. Haste me to know t, that I, with wings as swift

As meditation or the thoughts of love,

May sweep to my revenge.

Ghost. I find thee apt

;

And duller shouldst thou be than the fat weed
Tliat rots itself m ease on Lothe wharf,

VVouldst thou not stir in this. Now, Hamlet, hear

:

'Tis given out that, sleeping in mine orchard,

A serpent stung me ; so the whole ear of Denmark
Is by a forged process of my death

Rankly abus'd: but know, thou noble youth.

The serpent that did sting thy father's life

Now wears his crown.

Ham. my prophetic soul ! mine uncle!

Ghost. Ay, that incestuous, that adulterate beast,

With witchcraft of his wit, with traitorous gifts,

—

wicked wit and gifts that have the power
So to seduce!—wou to his shameful lust

The will of my most seeming virtuous queen:

Hamlet, what a falliug-off was there !

From me, whose love was of that dignity

That it went hand in hand even with the vow
1 made to her in marriage ; and to decline
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Upon a wi'etch whose natural gifts were poor
To those of mine

!

But virtue, as it never will be mov'd.
Though lewdness court it in a shape of he;iven;

So lust, though to a radian o angel link'd,

Will sate itself in a celestial bed.

And prey on garbage.
But, soft! methinks I scent the morning air;

Brief let me be.—Sleeping within mine orchard,
My custom always in the afternoon.

Upon my secure hour thy uncle stole.

With juice of cursed liebenon in a ^aal,

And in the porches of mine ears did pour
The leperous distihnent ; whose effect

Holds such an enmity with blood of man
That, swift as quicksilver, it courses through
The natural gates and alleys of the body

;

And with a sudden vigour it doth posset

And curd, like eager drojipings into milk.

The thin and wholesome blood : so did it mine

;

And a most instant tetter bark'd about.

Most lazar-like, with vile and loathsome crust,

All my smooth body.
Thus was I, sleeping, by a brother's hand,
Of life, of crown, of queen, at once despatch'd

:

Cut off even in the blossoms of my sin,

Unhousel'd, uuanointcd, unanel d
;

No reckoning made, but sent to my account
With all my impel fections on my licad :

0, horrible! 0, horrible! most horrible!

If thou hast nature in thee, bear it not;
Let not the royal bed of Denmark be
A couch for luxury and damned incest.

But, howsoever thou pursu'st this act,

Taint not thy mind, nor let thy soul contrive

Against thy mother aught : leave her to heaven,

And to those thorns that in her bosom lodge.

To prick and stiug her. Fare thee well at once!

The glo^v^vorm shows the matin to be near,

And 'gins to pale bis uneffectual tire:

Adieu, adieu ! Hamlet, remember me. [Exit,

Ham. all you host of heaven! earth ! what else?

And shall I couple hell?—0, fie!—Hold, my heart;

And you, my sinews, grow not instant old,

But bear me stiiHy up.—Remember thee

!

Ay, thou poor ghost, while uieniory hohls a seat
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Ill this distracted globe. Eemomber tlice

!

Yea, from the table of my memory
I'll wipe away all trivial fond records,

All saws of books, all forms, all pressures past,

That youth and observation copied there
;

And thy commandment all alone shall live

Within the 1>ook and volume of my brain,

Unraix'd with baser matter : yes, by heaven.

—

O most pernicious woman!
villain, villain, smiling, damned villain

!

My tables,—meet it is I set it down,

That one may smile, and smile, and be a villain

;

At least, I am sure, it may be so in Denmark : [ Writing.

So, uncle, there you are. Now to my word

;

It is. Adieu, adieu! remember me

:

1 have sworn' t.

Ifor. [ivit/iin.] My lord, my lord,

—

3far. [(vitJiin.] Lord Hamlet,—
_

Hot. [within.] Heaven secure him!

3far. [ivilhin.] So be it 1

IJor. [toithin.] lUo, ho, ho, my lord!

Ham. Hillo, ho, ho, boy! come, bird, come.

Enter Horatio and Marcellus.

Mar. How is't, my ncble lord?

JJor. What news, my lord?

Ham. 0, wonderful

!

Hor. Good my lord, tell it.

Ham. No ;
you'll reveal it.

Hor. Not I, my lord, by heaven.

Mar. Nor I, my lord.

Hum. How say you, then; would heart of man onco

think it?—
But you'll be secret ?

Ifor. and Mar. Ay, by heaven, my lord.

ffam. There 's ne'er a villain dwelHng in all Denmark
But he 's an arrant knave.

Hor. There needs no ghost, my lord, come from the grave

To tell us this.

Ham. Why, right
;
you are i' the right

;

And so, without more circumstance at all,

I hold it tit that we shake hands and ])art

:

Yon, as your business and desire shall point you,^
For every man has business and desire,

Such as it is ;—and for mine own poor part.

Look you, I'll go pray.
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ITor. These are biit wild and wliiiling words, my lord.

Ham. I'm sorry they offeud yoii, heai'tily

;

Yes, faith, heartily.

Hor. There 's no ofFence, my lord.

Ham. Yes, by Saiiit Patrick, but there is, Koratio,

And much offence too. Touching this vision here,

—

Tt is an honest ghost, that let me tell you

:

For your desire to know what is between us,

O'ermaster't as you may. And now, good friends.

As you are friends, scholars, and soldiers,

Give me one poor request.

Hor. What is't, my lord? we will.

Ham. Never make known what you have seen to-night.

Hor. and Mar. My lord, we will not.

Ham. Nay, but swear't.

Hor. In faith.

My lord, not I.

3far. Nor T, my lord, in faith.

Ham. Upon my sword
Mar. We have sworn, my lord, already.

Ham. Indeed, upon my sword, indeed.

Ghost, [beneath.] Swear.
Ham. Ha, ha, boy! say' st thou so? art thou there, true-

penny?

—

Come on,—you liear this fellow in the cellarage,

—

Consent to swear.

Hor. Propose the oath, my lord.

Ham. Never to speak of this that you have seen,

Swear by my sword.

Ghost, [beneath.] Swear.
Ham. Hie et ubique? tlien we'll shift our ground.

—

Come hither, gentlemen.

And lay your hands agaiu upon my sword:
Never to speak of this that you have heard.

Swear by my sword.
Ghost, [beneath.] Swear.
Ham. Well said, old mole! canst work i' the earth so

fast?

A worthy pioneer!—Once more remove, good friends.

Hor. day and night, but this is wondrous strange!

Ham. And therefore as a stranger give it welcome.
There are more things in heaven and earth, Horatio,

Than are dreamt of in your philosophj^

But come ;

—

Here, as before, never, so help you mercy,
How strange or odd soe'cr I bear myseli^

—
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As I, perchance, hereafter shall think meet
To put an antic disi)Ositi()n on,

—

That ycm, at such times seeing me, never shall.

With arms encumber'd thus, or this head-shake,
Or by pronouncing of some doubtful phrase,

As, IVell, vjell, we know;—or. We could, an ifwe would;—
Or, If we list to speak;—or, There he, an if they iniijkt,

Or such ambiguous gi\'ing out, to note
That you know aught of me :—this not to do,

So grace and mercy at your most need help you,

—

Swear.
Ghost, [heneath.] Swear.
Ham. Rest, rest, pei'tiirbed spirit !—So, gentlemen.

With all my love I do commend me to you

:

And what so poor a man as Hamlet is

Miiy do, to express his love and friending to you,
God willing, shall not lack. Let us go in together;
And still your fingers on your lips, I pray.

The time is out of joint:— cursed spite,

That ever I was born to set it right!

—

Nay, come, let 's go together. [Exeunt,

ACT II.

SCENE L

—

A Boom in Polontits's House

Enter Polonius and Reynaldo.

Pol. Give him this money and these notes, Reynaldo.
Bey. I will, my lord.

Pol. You shall do marvellous wisely, good Reynaldo,
Before you visit him, to malie incpiiry

Of liis behaviour.
Rey. My lord, I did intend it.

Pol. Marry, well said; very well said. Look you, sir,

Inrpiire me first '.vhat Danskers are in Paris
;

And liow, and who, what means, and v/here they keep.
What company, at what expense; and finding,

By this encompassraent and drift of question.

That tliey do know my son, come you more nearer
Than your particular demands will touch it:

Take you, as 'twere, some distant knowledge of him;
As thus, / know hisfather and his friends.

And in 2>urt him;—do you mark ttds, Reynaldo?
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Ecy. Ay, very well, my lord.

Pol. And in part him;—but, you may say, not wtll:

But ifH he he I mean, he '5 very wild

;

A ddicted so and so ; and there put on him
What forgeries yon please ; marry, none so rank
As may dishonour him ; take heed of that

;

But, sir, such wanton, wild, and usual slips

As are companions noted and most known
To youth and liberty.

Eey. As gaming, mj'- lord.

PoL Ay, or drinking, fencing, sweai'iug, quarrelling,
Drabbing :—you may go so far.

Pey. My lord, that would dishonour him.
Pol. Faith, no ; as you may season it in the charge.

You must not put another scandal on liim,

That he is 0})en to incontinency

;

That 's not my meaning : but breathe his faidts so quaintly
That they may seem the taints of liberty

;

The flash and outbreak of a fiery mine!

;

A savageness in unreclaimed blood,
Of general assault.

Pey. But, my good lord,

—

Pol. Wherefore should you do this ?

Pey. Ay, my lord,

I would know that.

Pol. Marry, sir, here's my drift;

And I believe it is a fetch of warrant

:

You laying these slight sullies on my son.

As 'twere a thing a tittle soii'd i' the working,
Mark you.
Your party in converse, him you would sound,
Ha^dng ever seen in the prenominate crimes
The youth you breathe of guilty, be assur'd
He closes with you in this consequence

;

Good sir, or so; or friend, or gentleman,—
According to the phrase or the addition
Of man and country.

Pey. Very good, my lord.

Pol. And then, sir, does he this,—he does,

—

What was I about to say?—By the mass, I was
About to say something:—where did I leave?

Rey. At closes In the consequence,
Ki friend or so, and gentleman.

Pol. At—closes in the consequence,—ay, marry;
He closes with you thus :—/ kiioio the gentleman;
I saw him yesterday, or t'other day.
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Or then, or then; with such, or snch; and, as you .•iaij.

There was he rjaviing; there o''ertor,h in '* rouse;

There falling out at tennis: ov perchance,

/ snvi him enter such a house of sale,—
Videlicet, a brothel,—or so forth.—
See you now;
Your bait of falsehood takes this carp of truth :

And thus do we of wisdom and of reach,

With windlaces, and with assays of bias,

By indirections thid directions out

:

So, by my former lecture and advice,

Shall you my son. You have me, have you not?

Jiey. My lord, 1 have.

Pol. God b' wi' you ; fare you well.

ii'e?/. Good my lord !

Pol. Observe his inclination in yourself.

I-ieif. 1 shall, my lord.

Pol. And let him ply his music.

Pey. Vv'ell, my lord.

Pol. Farewell

!

[Axii IIeynaldo.

Enter Ophelia.

How now, Ophelia! what's the matter?

Oph. Alas, my lord, I have been so affrighted!

Pol. With what, i' the name of God ?

Oph. My lord, as I was sewing in my chamber,

Lord Hamlet,—with his doublet all unbrac'd
;

No hat upon his head ; his stockings foul'd,

Ungarter'd, and down-gyved to his ankle

;

Pale as his shirt; his knees knocking each other;

And with a look so jdteous in purport

As if he had been loosed out of hell

To speak of horrors,—he comes before me.

Pol. Madfor thy love?

Oph. My lord, I do not know

;

But truly I do fear it.

Pol. What said he?

Oph. He took me by the wrist, and held me hard

;

Then goes he to the length of all his arm ;

^nd with his other hand thus o'er his brow,

He falls to such perusal of my face

As he would draw it. Long stay'd he so

;

At last,—a little shaking of mine arm.

And thrice his head thus waving up and down,

—

He rais'd a sigh so piteous and profound

Tkat it did seem to shatter all his bulk
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Ami end bis 1)cin;f : that done, he lets me go:

And, with his head over his shoulder tnru'd.

He seem'd to lind his way without his eyes

;

For out o' doors he went without their helji,

And to the last bended their light on me.
Pol. Come, go with me : I will go seek the king.

This is the very ecstasy of love

;

Whose violent property fordoes itself.

And leads the will to desperate undertakings,

As oft as any passion under heaven
That does afflict our natures. I am sorry,

—

What, have you given him any hard words of late?

Oph. No, my good lord ; but, as you did command,
I did repel his letters, and denied
His access to me.

Pol. That hath m.ade him mad.
I am sorry that with better heed and judgment
I had not quoted him : I fear'd he did but trifle.

And meant to wreck thee; but, beslu'ew my jeidousy!

It seems it is as proper to our age
To cast beyond ourselves in our opinions

As it is common for the younger sort

To lack discretion. Come, go we to the king:
This must be knowm; which, being kept close, might

move
More grief to hide than hate to utter love. [Exeunt.

SCENE 11. —.4 Room in the Castle.

Enter King, Queen, Eosenceantz, G0ildenstern, and
Attendants.

King. Wslcome, dear Rosencrantz and Guildeusteru!
Moreover that we much did long to see you,

The need we have to use you did provoke
Our hasty sending. Something have you heard
Of Hamlet's transformation ; so I call it.

Since lior the exterior nor the inward man
Eesembles that it was. What it should be.

More than his father's death, that thus haUi put him
So much from the understanding of himself,

I cannot dream of: I entreat you both.

That being of so young days brought up with birr,

And since so neigh bouj'd to his youth and b'ino"r^
That you vouchsafe y( ir rest here in our co'U't

Some little time : so 1 f your companies
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To draw him on to pleasures, and to gather,

So much as from occasion you may glean,

Whether aught, to us unknown, afflicts him thus.

That, open'd, lies within our remedy.
Queen. Good gentlemen, he hath much talk'd of you;

And sure I am two men there are not living

To whom he more adheres. If it will please you
To show us so much gentry and good-will
As to expend your time with us awhile,

For the supply and profit of our hope.
Your visitation shall receive such thanks
As fits a king's remembrance.

Ros. Both your majesties
Might, by the sovereign power you have of us,

vPut your dread pleasures more into command
Thau to entreaty.

Gail. We both obey.

And here give up ourselves, in the full bent,

To lay our service freely at your feet.

To be commanded.
King. Thanks, Rosencrantz and gentle Guildenstem.
Queen. Thanks, Guildenstern and gentle Rosencrantz i

And I beseech you instantly to visit

My too-much-changed son.—Go, some of you,
And bring these gentlemen where Hamlet is.

Guil. Heavens make our presence and our practicea

Pleasant and helpful to him

!

Queen. Ay, amen!
[Exeu7U Ros., Guil., and some Attcndanta

Enter Polonius.

Pol. The ambassadors from Norway, my good lord,

Are joyfully return'd.

Kinrj. Thou still hast been the father of good news.

Pol. Have I, my lord? Assure you, my good liege,

I hold my duty, as I hold my soul.

Both to my God and to my gracious king

:

And I do think,—or else this brain of mine
Hunts not the trail of policy so sure

As it hath us'd to do,—that I have found
The very cause of Hamlet's lunacy.

Kinrj. 0, speak of tliat ; that do I long to hear.

Pol. Give fii'st admittance to the ambassadors;
My news shall be the fruit to that great feast.

KiiKj. Thyself do grace to them, and bring them in.

[Exit Polonius.
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He tells me, my sweet queen, that he hath found
The head and source of all your son's distein})er.

Qunen. I doubt it is no other but the main,

—

His father's death and our o'erhasty marriage.
King. Well, we shall sift him.

Re-enter Poloniu.s, with Voltimand and Cornelius.

Welcome, my good friends!

Say, Voltimand, what from our brother Norway?
Volt. Most fair return of greetings and desu'es.

Upon our first, he sent out to suppress .

His nephew's levies ; which to him ajipear'd

To be a preparation 'gainst the Polack

;

But, better look'd into, he truly found
It was against your highness : whereat griev'd,

—

That so his sickness, age, and impotence
Was falsely borne in hand,—sends out arrests

On Fortiubras ; which he, in brief, obeys
;

Receives rebuke from Norway ; and, in fine,

Makes vow before his uncle never more
To give the assay of arn\s against your majesty.

Whereon old Norway, overcome with joy,

Gives him three thousand crowns in annual fee;

And his commission to employ those soldiers.

So levied as before, against the Polack :

With an entreaty, herein further shown, [Gives n paper.
Tliat it might please you to give quiet pass
Through your dominions for this enter]irise,

On such regards of safety and allowance
As therein are set down.

Kinrj. It likes us well

;

And at our more considei-'d time we'll read.

Answer, and thiidi upon this busmess.
Meantime we thank you for your well-took labour:
Go to your rest ; at night we'll feast together:

Most welcome home!
[Exeunt Voltimand and Cornelips.

Pol. This business is well ended.

—

My liege, and madam,—to expostulate
Wliat majesty should be, what duty is,

Why day is daj', night night, and time is time.

Were nothing but to waste night, day, and time.

Therefore, since brevity is the soul of wit.

And tediousness the limbs and outward liourishes,

1 will be brief:—your noble son is mad

:

Mad call i it ; for to detiue true madness,
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Wliat is't V)ut to be nothing else but mad?
lint let tliat go.

Queen. More matter with less art.

Pol. Madara, I swear I nse no art at all.

That he is mad, 'tis true: 'tis true 'tis pity;

And pity 'tis 'tis true : a foolish figure

;

But farewell it, for I will use no art.

Mad let us grant him, then: and now remains
That we find out the cause of this effect;

Or rather say, the cause of this defect,

For this efifect defective comes by cause

:

Thus it remains, and the remainder thus.

Perpend.
I have a daughter,—have whilst she is mine;
Who, in her duty and obedience, mark,
Hath given me this: now gather, an<l surmise. {Rmds,
To the cdc'stlal, and my soul's idol, the most heautijied

Ophelia,—
That 's an ill phrase, a vile phrase,

—

heautijied is a vile

]>hiase: but you shall hear. Thus: {^Reads.

Ill, her excellent ichite bosom, these, ({•«.—

Queen. Came this from Handet to her?

PvL Good madam, stay awhile; I will be faithful.

[Beads.

Douht thou the stars are fire;

Doubt that the sun doth move;
Douht t)-ulh to be a liar;

But never douht I love.

O dear Ophelia, I am ill at these numbers; I have not

art to reckon my groans: but that I love thee best, most
best, believe it. Adieu.

Thine evermore, most dear lady, whilst this

machine is to Imn, Hamlkt.
This, in obedience, hath my daii<rhter show'd me:
And moi-e alwve, hath his solicitings.

As they fell out by time, by means, and place,

All given to mine ear.

Kiwi. But how hath she

Receiv'd his love?

Pol. What do you think of me?
King. As of a man faithful and honourable.

Pol. I would faux prove so. But what might you Uuuk,
Wliei) T had seen this hot love on the wmg,

—

As I perceiv'd it, I must tell j'ou that.

Before my daughter told me,—what might you,

iiv my dear majesty your queen here, think.
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If I had play'd the desk or tahle-book

;

Or given my heart a winking;, mnte and diinih;

Or look'd npon this love with idle sight ;

—

What might you think? No, I went round to work,
And my young mistress thus I did bespeak

:

1/ord llamlet is a prince, out of thy sphere ;

This must not be: and then I prece]»ts gave her,

That she should lock herself from his resort,

Admit no messengers, i-eceive no tokens.

Which done, she took the fruits of my ad\ace;
And be, rejndsed,—a short tale to make,

—

Fell into a sadness ; then into a fast

;

Thence to a watch ; thence into a weakness

;

Thence to a lightness ; and, by this declension.
Into the madness wherein now he ravles

And all we wail for.

Ki7ig. Do you think 'tis this ?

Queen. It may be, very likely.

Pol. Hath there been such a time,—I'd fain know that,

—

That I have positively said, ' Tis so,

Wheii it prov'd otherwise?
King. Not that I know.
Pol. 'J'ake this from this, if this be otherwise

:

[Polih'iiirj to his head and shoulder.
If circumstances lead me, I will lind

V/liere truth is hid, though it were hid indeed
Within the centre.

King. How may we try it further?

Pol. You know, sometimes he walks for hoiirs together
Here in the lobby.

Queen. So he does, indeed.

Pol. At such a time I'll loose my daughter to him:
Be you and I behind an arras then

;

Mark the encounter: if he love her not.

And be not from his reason fall'n thereon.
Let me be no assistant for a state,

But keep a farm and carter's.

King. We wall try it.

Queen. But, look, where sadly the i)oor. wretch comes
reading.

Pol. Away, 1 do beseech you, both away

:

I'll board him presently:—0, give me leave.

[jbJxeunt King, Queen, and Attendants.

Enter Hamlet, reading.

How does my good Lord Hamlet?
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Ham. Well, God-a-mercy.
Pul. Do you know me, my lord?

Ham. Excellent, excellent well
;
you're a fishmonger.

Pol. Not I, my lord.

Ham. Then I would you were so honest a man.
Pol Honest, my lord!

Ham. Ay, sir ; to be honest, as this world goes, is to be
one man picked out often thousand.

Pol. That 's very true, mj' lord.

Ham. For if the sun breed maggots in a dead dog, being

a god-kissing carrion,—Have you a daughter?
Pol. I have, my lord.

Ham. Let her not walk i' the sun : conception is a bless-

ing ; but not as your daughter may conceive :—friend, look

to't.

Pol. Howsay 3'ouby that?

—

[Aside.'\ Still harping on my
daughter:—yet he knew me not at first: he said I was a

fishmonger : he is far gone, far gone ; and truly in my youth
I suffered much extremity for love; very near this. I'll

speak to him again.—What do you read, my lord ?

Ham. Words, words, words.

Pol. "Wliat is the matter, my lord?

Ham,. Between who?
Pol. I mean, the matter that you read, my lortL

Ham. Slanders, sir : for the satirical shwe says here tliat

old men have gray beards; that their faces are wrinkled;

their eyes purging thick amber and plum-tree gum ; and
that they have a plentiful lack of wit, together with most
v/eak hams : all which, sir, thougli I most powerfull}' aud
jiotently believe, yet I hold it not houesty to have it thus set

down ; for you yourself, sir, should be old as I am, if, like a

crab, you could go backvv-ard.

Pol. {aside.'\ Though tlii.s lie madness, yet there is method
iu't.—Will you walk out of the air, my lox-d?

Ham. Into my grave?

Pol. Indeed, that is out o' the air. — [Aside.'] How
pregnant sometimes his replies are! a happiness that often

maciness hits on, which reason and sanity could not so

prosperously be delivered of. I will leave him, and sud-

denly contrive the means of meeting between him and my
daughter.—My honourable lord, I will most humbly take

my leave of you.

Ham. You caimot, sir, take from me anything that I

will more willingly part withal,—except my life, except my
Life, except my life.

I'ol. Fare you w ell, my lord.
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Ham. These tedious old fools!

Entnr Kosencrantz «??fZCJuiLDENSTEr.N.

Pol. You go to seek the J;ord Hamlet ; tlicre lie is.

I'os. [to PoLONius.] God save you, sir! [Exit Polonics.
Gtdl. Mine honoured lord!

lios. My most dear lord

!

Harti. My excellent good friends! How dost thon,

Ouildenstern? Ah, Ptosencrantz ! Good lads, how do ye
both?

Bos. As the indifferent children of the earth.

Gull. Happy in that we are not overhapjjy

;

On fortune's cap we are not the very button.
Ham. Nor the soles of her shoe?
Kos. Neither, my lord.

Ham. Then you live about her waist, or in the middle of

her favours?
Guil. Faith, her privates we.
Ham. In the secret parts of fortune? O, most true; she

is a strumpet. What's the news?
Bos. None, my lord, but that the world 's gro-wn honest.

Ham. Then is doomsday near: but your news is nob
true. Let me question more in particular : what have you,
my good friends, deserved at the hands of fortune, that
ehe sends you to prison hither?

Gu'd. Prison, my lord

!

Ham. Denmark 's a prison,

Eos. Then is the v/orld one.

Ham. A goodly one ; in which thei'e are many confines,

^vards, and dungeons. Denmark being one o' the worst.

liOS. W' e think not so, my lord.

Ham. Why, then, 'tis none to you ; for there is nothing
either good or bad, but thmkiug makes it so : to me it is a

prison.

Ros. Wliy, then, your ambition m.akes it one; 'tis too

narrow for j'our mind.
Harn. O God, I could be bounded in a. nut-shell, and

count myself a king of infinite space, were it not that I

have bad dreams.
Giiil. Which dreams, indeed, are ambition ; for the very

substance of the ambitious is merely the shadow of a
dream.
Ham. A dream itself is but a shadow.
Ros. Truly, and I hold amliition of so airy and light a

quality that it is but a shadow's shadow.
Ham. Then are our beggars bodies, and our monarchs

VOL. VI. 8
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and outstretched heroes the beggars' shadows. Shall we
to the court? fur, by my fay, I caiuiot reason.

Jios. and GuU. We'll wait upon you.

Ham. No such matter : I will not sort you with the i"est

of my servants; for, to speak to you like an honest man,
I am most dreadfully attended. But, in the beaten way
of friendship, what make you at Elsinore?

Jlos. To visit you, my lord ; no otiier occasion.

Ham. Beggar that I am, I am even poor in thanks

;

but I thank you : and sure, dear friends, my thanlvs are

too dear a halfpenny. Were you not sent for? Is it your
own inclining? Is it a free visitation? (Jome, deal justly

with me : come, come ; nay, speak.

GllU. V/hat should we say, my lord?

Ham. W^hy, anything—but to the puq)ose. You were
Bent for; and there is a kind of confession in your looks,

which your modesties have not craft enougli to colour: I

know the good king and cjueeu have sent for you-

lios. To what end, my lord?

Hum,. That you must teach me. But let me conjure
you, by the rights of our fellowship, by the consonaucy
of our youth, Ijy the obligation of our ever-preserved love,

and by wliat moi-e dear a better i)roposer could charge you
withal, be even and direct with me, wliether you were sent

for or no ?

Has. What say you? ['fo Guildekstern.
Ham. [aside.'] IS' ay, then, I have an eye of you.— If you

love me, hold not otf.

Gnil. My lord, we were sent for.

Ham. I will tell you why ; so shall my anticipation ]>rp-

vent your discovery, and 3'our secrecy to the king and queen
moult no feather. I have of late,—but wherefore I know
not,—lost all my mirth, forgone all custom of exercises

;

and, indeed, it goes so heavily vv'ith my disposition tliat

this goodly frame, the earth, seems to me a sterile jiromon-

tory ; this most excellent canopy, the air, look you, this

brave o'erhanging firmament, this majestical roof fretted

with golden lire,—why, it appears no other tiling to me
than a foul and pestilent congi-egation of vapours what a

l)iece of work is man! How noble in reason! how infinite

in faculties! in form and moving, hov/ express and adnur-
abie! in action, how like an augel! in ai)preheiisioii, how
like a god! the beauty of the world! the paragon of ammals

!

And yet, to me, what is this quintessence of dust? man
delights nob ine ; no, nor woman neither, though by your
smiling you seem to say so.
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Bos. My lord, there was no such stuff in my thought?.

Ham. Why did you laugh, theu, v/heu I said, Man
delights not me?

Ros. To think, my lord, if you delight not in roan, what
lenten entertainment the players shall receive from you:

we coted them on the way ; and hither are tliey coming, to

olier you service.

Ham. He that plays the king shall be welcome, ^his
majesty shall have tribute of me ; the adventurous knight

shall use his foil and target ; the lover sliall not sigh gratis

;

the humorous man shall end his iiart in peace ; the clown

shall make those laugh whose lungs are tickled o' the sere

;

and the lady shall say her mind i'reely, or the blank verse

shall halt for't.—What players are they?

Ros. Even those you were wont to take delight in,—the

tragedians of the city.

Ham. How chances it they travel? their residence, both

in reputation and profit, was better both v/ays.

Ros. I think their inhibition comes by the means of the

late innovation.

Ham. Do they hold the same estiination they did when
I was in the city? Are they so followed?

Ros. No, indeed, they are not.

Ham. How comes it? do they grow rusty?

Ros. Nay, their endeavour keeps in the wonted pace : but

there is, sir, an aery of children, little eyases, that cry

out on the top of question, and are most tyraunically clapped

for't : these are now the fashion ; and so berattle the com-

mon stages,—so they call them,—that many wearing rapiers

are afraid of goose-cpiills, and dare scarce come thither.

Hum. What, are they children? who maintains 'em? how
are they escoted ? Will they pursue the quality no longer

than they can sing? v/ill they not say afterwards, if they

should grow themselves to common players,—as it is most

like, if their meajis are no better,—tlieir writers do them
wrong, to make them exclaim against their own succession?

R<Ts. Faith, there has been much to do on both sides;

and the nation holds it no sin to tarre them to controversy

:

there was for awhile no money bid for argument, unless

the poet and the player went to cuffs in the question.

Hum. Is't possib'e?

Guil. 0, there has been much throwing about of brains.

Ham. Do the boys carry it away?
Ros. Ay, that they do, my lord ; Hercules and his load

too.

Ham. It is not strange ; for mine uncle is king of Den-
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mark, and those that wouhl make mouths at him while

my father livetl, give twenty, forty, lifty, aiv hun<lre<l

ducats a-piece for his picture in little. 'Sl>!ood, there is

somotliing in this more tlian natural, if philosophy could

find it out. [Flourish of trumpets within.

Gull. There are the players.

Ham. Oeutlemen, you are welcome to Elsinore. Your

hands, come : the appurtenance of welcome is fashion and

ceremony: let me comply with you in this garb; lest my
extent to the players, which, I tell you, must show fairly

outward, should more appear like entertainment than youis.

You are welcome : but my uucle-father aud aunt-mother

are deceived.

Gull. In what, my dear lord?

Ham. I am but inad north-north -west: when the wind

is southerly I know a hawk from a hand saw.

Bnter Polonius.

Pol. Well be with you, gentlemen

!

J{am. Hark you, Guildensteru ;—and you too ;—at each

ear a hearer : that great baby j'ou see there is not yet out

of his swathing-clouts.

Ros. Hap{)ily he's the second time come to them; for

they say an old man is twice a child.

llam. I will prophesy he comes to tell me of the players
;

mark it.—You say right, sir : o' Monday morning ; 'tv/as so

indeed.

Pol. My lord, I have news to tell you.

Ham. My lord, I have news to tell you. When Rosciua

was an actor in Rome,

—

Pol. The actors are come hither, my lord.

Ham. Buzz, buzz

!

Pol. Upon mine honour,

—

Ham. Then came each actor on his ass,

—

Pol. The best actors iu the world, either for tragedy,

coniedj'-, history, comical, pastoral, pastoral-histoi-ical-pas-

toral, tragical -'historical, tragical- comical -historical-pasto-

ral, scene'iudividable, or poem unlimited: Seneca cannot

be too heavy nor Plautus too light. For the law of writ

and the lil)erty, these are the only men.

Ham. Jephthah, judge of Israel, what a treasure

hadst thou

!

Pol. What a treasure had he, my lord?

Havi. Why

—

Uiie fair aaus^hter, anci r,o iii:iie.

The wiiich he loved passhia welL
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Pol. [aside.'] Still on my daughter.

Ham. Am I not i' the right, old Jephthali?

Pol. If you call nie Jephthah, my lord, 1 have a daugh-

ter that I love passiug well.

Ham. Nay, that follows not.

Pol. V/hat follows, thea, my lord?

Ham. Why

—

As by lot, God wot,

and then, you know,

It came to pass, as most like it was,

—

the first row of the yiious chanson will show you more ; for

look where my abridgment comes.

Enterfour orfive Players.

You are welcome, masters; welcome, all:— I am glad to

see thee well:—welcome, good friends.—0, my old friend!

Thy face is valanced since I saw thee last; comest thou
to beard me in Denmark?—What, my young lady and
mistress! By 'r lady, your ladyship is nearer heaven than
when I saw you last, by the altitude of a chopine. Fray
God, your voice, like a piece of uncurrent gold, be not

cracked mthin the ring.—Masters, you are all welcome.

We'll e'en to't like French falconers, tiy at anything we
see: we'll have a speech straight: come, give us a taste

of your quality; come, a passionate speech.

1 Ploy. What speech, my lord?

Ham. I heard thee speak me a sjieech once,—but it was
never acted ; or, if it was, not above once ; for the play,

I rememlier, pleased not the million ; 'twas caviare to the

general: but it was,—as 1 received it, and others whose
judgments in such matters cried in the top of mine,—an

excellent play, well digested in the scenes, set down with
as much modesty as cunning. I remember, one said there

were no sallets in the lines to make the matter sa^•oury,

nor no matter in the phrase that might indite the author

of afi'ectation; but called it an honest method, as whole-

some as sweet, and by very much more handsome than line.

One speech in it I chietiy loved: 'twas ^-Eneas' tale to

I)ido; and thereabout of it especially wliere he ,s]ieaks ot

I'riam's slaughter: if it live m your memory, begin at

this Line ;—let me see, let me see :

—

The rugged Pyrrhus, like the Hyrcanian beast,

—it is not so :—it begins with Pyrrhus :

—
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The rugged Pyrrhus,—he whose sable arms,
Black as his purpose, did the night resemble
When he lay couched in tlie ominous horse,

—

Hath now tliis dread and black complexion smear'd
With heraldry more dismal ; head to foot

Now is he total gules ; horridly ti'ick'd

With blood of fathers, mothers, daughters, sons,

Bak'd and impasted with the parching streets,

That lend a tyrannous and damned light

To their vile murders : roasted in wrath and fire,

And thus o'er-sized with coagulate gore.

With eyes like carbuncles, the hellish Pyrrhus
Old grandsire Priam seeks.

—

So proceed yoii.

Pol. 'Fore God, my lord, well spoken, with good accent
and good discretion.

1 Play. Anon he finds him
Striking too short at Greeks ; his antique sword.
Rebellious to his arm, lies where it falls.

Repugnant to command : unequal match'd,
Pyrrhus at Priam drives ; in rage strikes wide;
But with the whiff and wind of his fell sword
The unnerved father fixlls. Then senseless Ilium,
Seeming to feel this blow, with flaming top
Stoops to his base ; and with a hideous crash
Takes prisoner Pyrrhus' ear : for, lo ! his sword.
Which was declining on the milky head
Of reverend Priam, seem'd i' the air to stick

:

So, as a painted tyrant, Pyrrhus stood

;

And, like a neutral to his will and matter.
Did nothing.

But as we often see, against some storm,
A silence in the heavens, the rack stand still,

The bold winds speechless, and the orb below
As hush as death, anon the dreadful thunder
Doth rend the region ; so, after Pyrrhus' pause,

A roused vengeance sets him new a-work

;

And never did the Cycloi;)s' hammers fall

On Mars his armour, forg'd for proof eterne.

With less remorse than Pyrrhus' bleeding sword
Now falls on Priam.

—

Out, out, thou strumpet. Fortune ! All you gods,
In general synod, take away her power;
Break all the spokes and fellies from her wheel.
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And bowl the round nave down the hill of heaven.

As low as to the fiends!

Pol. This is too long.

Havi. It shall to the barber's, with your beard.—Pr'y-

thoft, say on.—He 's for a jig, or a tale of bawdry, or he

sleeps :—say on ; come to Hecuba.

1 Play. Biit who, 0, who had seen the mobled
queen,

—

ITatn. The mobled queen ?

Pol. That 's good ; mobled queen is good.

1 Play. Run barefoot up and down, threatening the

flames

"With bisson rheum ; a clout upon that head
Where late the diadem stood ; and, for a robe,

About her lank and all o'er-teemed loins,

A blanket, in the alarm of fear caught up ;

—

Who this had seen, with tongue in venom steep'd,

'Gainst Fortune's state would treason have prououuc'd:

But if the gods themselves did see her then.

When she saw Pyrrhus make malicious sport

In mincing with his sword her husband's limbs,

The instant burst of clamour that she made,

—

Unless things mortal move them not at all,

—

Would have made milch the burning eyes of heaven
And passion in the gods.

Pol. Look, whether he has not turned his colour, and has

tears in's ej'es.—Pray you, no more.

Ham. 'Tis well ; I'll have thee speak out the rest soon.

—

Good my lord, will you see the players well bestowed? Do
you hear, let them be well used ; for they are the abstracts

and brief clirouicles of the time ; after your death you were
better have a bad epitaph than their ill report while you
live.

Pol. My lord, I will use them according to their desert.

Ham. Odd's bodikin, man, better: use every man after

his desert, and who should scape whipping? Us' them
after your own houour and dignity : the less they deserve

the more merit is iu your bounty. Take them in.

Pol. Come, siis.

Ham. Follow him, friends : we'll hear a play to-morrow.

[Exit PoLONius witli all the Players hut the First.]—Dost
thou hear me, old friend; can you play the Murder of

Gouzago?
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1 Play. Ay, my lord.

Havi We'll lia' t to-morrow night. You could, for a
need, study a speech of some dozen^^or sixteen lines which I

would set down and insert in't? could you not?
1 Play. Ay, my lord.

IJarn. Very well.—Follow that lord ; and look you mock
him not. [Exit First Player. ] My good friends [«o"Kos. ind
GriL.], ril leave you till night : you are welcome to Elsinore.

I,'os. Good my lord! [E remit Ros. and G ju
Ham. Ay, so God b' wi' ye!—Now I am alone.

0, what a rogue and peasant slave am I

!

Is it not monstrous that this player here,
But in a fiction, in a dream of passion,
Could force his soul so to his own conceit
That from her working all his -s-isage waa'd

;

Tears in his eyes, distraction in 's aspect,
A broken voice, and his whole function suiting
With forms to his conceit? And all for nothing!
For Hecuba?
'WHiat 's Hecuba to him or he to Hecuba,
That he should weep for her? What would he do,
Had he the motive and the cue for passion
That I have? He would drov.ai the stage with tears;
Arid cleave the general ear with horrid speech;
Make mad tlie guilty, and ap])al the free

;

Confound the ignorant, and amaze, indeed.
The very faculties of eyes and ears.

Yet I,

A dull and muddy-mettled rascal, peak,
Like John-a-dreams, unju'cgnant of my cause,
And can say notliing; no, not for a king
Upon whose property and most dear life

A damn'd defeat was made. Am I a coward?
Who calls me villain? breaks mj' pate across?
Plucks ofFmy beard and blows it in my face?
TM-eaks me by the nose? gives me the lie i' the throat.
As deep as to the lungs? who does me this, ha?
'Swonnds, I shoidd take it: for it camiot be
But I am pigeon -liver d, and lack gall
To make oppression bitter; or ere "this

1 shoiild have fatted all the region kites
With this slave's offal :—bloody, bawdy villain !

Kemorseless, treacherous, lechei-ous, kimlless vill.aiu I

0, vengeance!
Why, what an ass am l! This is most brave,
That 1, the son of a dear father murder'd.
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Prompted to my revenge by heaven and hell,

Mnst, like a whore, unpack my heart Vv-ith words,
And fall a-cursing like a very drab,
A scullion

!

Fieupon't! foh !—About, my brain ! I have heard
That guilty creatures, sitting at a i)lay,

Have by the very cunning of the scene
Been struck so to the soul that presently
They have proclairn'd their malefactions;
For murder, though it have no tongue, will speak
With most miraculous organ. I'll have these players
Play something like the murder of my father
Before mine imcle: I'll observe his looks;
I'll tent him to the quick : if he but blench,
I know my course. The spirit that I have seen
May be the devil: and the devil hath power
To assume a pleasing shai)e; yea, and jievhaps

Out of my weakness and my melancholy,

—

As he is veiy potent with such spirits,

—

Abuses me to damn me: I'll have grounds
Moi-e relative than this :—the play 's the thing

Wherein I'll catch the conscience of the king. [Exit

ACT III.

SCENE I.—^ Jioom in the Castle.

Enter King, Queen, Polontits, Ophelia, Rosenckantz,
and Guildenstekn.

King. And can you, by no diifs of circumstance.
Get from him why he puts on this confusion,

Grating so harshly all his days of quiet

With turbulent and dangerous lunacy?
Eos. He does confess he feels himself distracted;

But from what cause he will by no means speak.

Gu'd. Nor do we find him forward to be sounded

;

But, with a crafty madness, keeps aloof

When we would bring him on to some confession

Of his true state.

Queen. Did he receive you well?
Ros. Most like a gentleman.
<THii. But with much forcing of his disposition.

Ros. Niggard r.f (juestioui but of our demands.
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Queen. Did you assay him
To any pastime?

lios. Madam, it so fell out that certain pliyera

We o'er-raught on the way : of tliese we told him;
And there did seem in him a kind of joy
To hear of it : they are about the court

;

And, as I thirJi, they have already order

This night to play before him.

PoL 'Tis most true

:

And he beseech'd me to enter at your majesties

To hear and see the matter.

Kiny. With all my heart ; and it doth much content me
To hear him so inclin'd.

—

Clood gentlemen, give him a further edge,

And drive his pui-pose on to these delights.

Bos. We shall, my lord. [Exeunt Uns. and Gviz.

King. Sweet Gertrude, leave us too

;

For we have closely sent for Hamlet hither,

That he, as 'twere by accident, may here

Aiiront Ophelia:

Her father and myself,— lav/ful espials,

—

Will so bestow ourselves tliat, seemg, unseen.

We may of their encounter frankly judge

;

Aud gather by him, as he is behav'd.

If t be the aifliction of his love or no

That thus he suffers for.

Queen. I shall obey you :—
And for your part, Ophelia. I do wish

That your good beauties be the liappy cause

Of Hamlet's wildness : so sliall 1 hope your virtues

Will bring him to his wonted way again,

To both your honours.

Oph. Madam, I wish it may. [Exit Queek.

Pol. Ophelia, walk you here —Gracious, so please you,
_

We will bestow ourselves.—[To Ophelia.] Read on this

That show of such an exercise may colour
_

[book;

Your loneliness.—We are oft to blame in this,

—

'Tis too mujh prov'd,—that with devotion's visage

And pious action we do sugar o'er

The devil himself.

Kinr/. [aside.] 0, 'tis too true

!

How smart a lash that speech doth give my cou science I

The harlot's cheek, beautied with plastering art,

Is not more ugly to the thing that helps it

Than is my deed to my most painted word:

heavy burden!
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Pol. I. hear Lim coming : let 's withdraw, my lord.

[Exeunt King and Polokius.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. To be, or not to be,—that is the question:

—

Wliether 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer

The shngs and arrows of outrageous foitune,

Or to take arms against a sea of troubles,

And by opposing end them?—To die,—to sleep,

—

No more ; and by a sleep to say we end
The heart-ache and the thousand natural shocks
That flesh is heir to,—-'tis a consummation
Devoutly to be wish'd. To die,—to sleep;

—

To sleej) ! perchance to dream :—ay, thei'e 's the rub;
For in that sleej) of death what dreams may conae.

When we have shiiiHed off this mortal coil,

Must give us pause : there 's the respect
That makes calamity of so long life

;

For who would bear the whips and scorns of time,
The oppressor's wrong, the proud man's contumely.
The pangs of desjiis'd love, the law's delay,

The insolence of office, and the si)urns

That patient merit of the unworthy takes,

When he himself might his quietus make
With a bare bodkin? who would fardels bear,

To grunt and sweat under a weary life.

But that the dread of something after death,

—

The undiscover'd country, from whose bourn
No traveller returns,—puzzles the will,

And makes us rather bear those ills we have
Than fly to others that we know not of?

Thus conscience does make cowards of us all

;

And thus the native hue of resolution

Is sicklied o'er Vvath the pale cast of thought

;

And enterprises of great j>ith and moment,
With this regard, their currents turn awry.
And lose the name of action.—Soft you now!
The fair Ophelia.—Nymph, in thy orisons
Be all my sins remember' d.

Oph. Good my lord,

How does your honour for this many a day?
Ham. I humljly thank you ; well, well, well.

Oph. My lord, I have remembrances of youra.
That I have longed long to re-deliver;

I pray you, now receive them.
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IIam. No, not I;

I never gave j'ou aught.

Oph. i\Iy houour'il loivl, you know riglit well yon clid;

And, witli tbem, v/ords of so sweet breath coniiios'd

As made the things more rich : their perfume lost,

Take these again ; for to the noble mind
Rich gifts wax poor when givers prove unkind.

There, my lord.

Ham. Ha, ha! are you honest?
Oph. My lord?

11am. Are j'ou fair?

Oph. "What means your lordship?

Ham. That if you be honest and fair, your honesty should
admit no discourse to your beauty.

Oph. Could beauty, my lord, have better commerce
than with honesty?
Ham. Ay, truly ; for the power of beauty 'vvill sooner

transfonn honestj' from what it is to a bawd than the force

of honesty can translate beauty into his likeness : this waa
sometiine a jiaradox, but now the time gives it proof. I

did love you once.

Oph. Indeed, my lord, you made me believe so.

Ham. You should not have beheved me ; for virtue can-

not so inoculate our old stock but we shall relish of it : I

loved you not.

Oph. I was the more deceived.

Ham. Get thee to a nunnery: why wouldst thou be a
breeder of sinners? I am myself indifi'erent honest; but
yet I could accuse me of such things that it were bettor

my mother had not born me : I a.m very jjroud, revengeful,

ambitious; with more oflences at my beck than I have
thouglits to put them in, imagination to give them shape,

or time to act them in. What should such fellows as I do
crawling between heaven and earth? We are arrant knaves,

all ; believe none of us. Go thy ways to a nunnery.
Wliere's your father?

Oph. At home, my lord.

Ha,m. Let the doors be shut upon him, that he ma,y play

the fool nowliere but in 's own house. Farewell.

Oph. 0, help him, you sweet heavens

!

Ham. If thou dost many, I'll give thee this plagiie for

thy dowry,—be thou as chaste as ice, as pure as snow, thou
shalt not escape calumny. Get thee to a nunnery, go:

fareweU. Or, if thou wilt needs marry, marry a fool ; for

wise men know well enough what monsters you make of

them. To a nunnery, go ; and quickly too. FareweU.
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Oph. heavenly powers, restore hira!

Ihnii. I have heard of your paintings too, well enough

;

God has given you one face and you make yourselves
ancither: you jig, you amble, and you Usp, and nickname
God's creatures, and make your wantonness your igno-
rance. Go to, I'll no more on't; it hath made me mad.
I say, we will have no more marriages : those that ase
married already, all but one, shall live; the rest shall keep
as they are. To a nunnery, go. [Exit.

Oph. 0, what a noble mind is here o'erthro\^Ti

!

The courtiei'"s, soldiers, scholar's eye, tongue, sword:
Tlie expectancy and rose of the fair state,

The glass of fashion and the mould of form,
The ohserv'd of all observers,—quite, quite down!
And I, of ladies most deject and wretched,
Tliat suck'd the honey of his music vows,
Now see that noble and most sovereign reason,
Like sweet bells jangled, out of tune and harsh

;

That unmatch'd form and feature of blov/n youth
Blasted with ecstasy : 0, woe is me,
To have seen what I have seen, see what I see!

Re-enter King and Polonius.

King. Love! his affections do not that way tend;
Nor what he spake, though it lack'd form a little.

Was not Hive madness. There's something in his soul
O'er which his melancholy sits on brood

;

And I do doubt the hatch and the disclose

Will be some danger : which for to prevent,
I have in quick determination
Thus set it down :—he shall with speed to England
For the demand of our neglected tribute:
Ha])ly, the ^eas and countries different,

W^ith variable objects, shall expel
Tliis something-settled matter in his heai-t.

;

Whereon his brains still beating puts him thus
From fashion of himself What think you on't?

Pol. It shall do well : but yet do I believe
The origin and commencement of his grief

Sprung from neglected love.—How now, Ojiliclia!

You need not teU us what Lord Hamlet said

;

We heard it all.—My lord, do as you please;
But if you hold it fit, after the play.

Let Ids queen mother all alone entreat him
To show liis grief: let her be round with hira;

And I'll be plac'd, so please you, in the ear
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Of all tlieir conference. If slie find him not,

To England send him ; or confine him wheie
Your wisdom best shall think.

Kinij. It shall he so

:

Madness in great ones must not nnwatch'd go. {^Exeunt

SCENE 11.—^ Hall in the Castle.

Enter Hamlet and certain Players.

Ham. Speak the speech, I pray you, as I pronounced
it to you, trippingly on the tongue : but if you mouth it,

as many of your ])iayers do, I had as lief the town-crier

si)oke my lines. Nor do not saw the air too much with
your hand, thus ; but use all gently : for in the very tor-

rent, tempest, and, as I may say, the whirlwind of jiassion,

you must acquire and beget a temperance that may give

it smoothness. 0, it olfends me to the soul, to hear a
robustious periwig-pated fellow tear a passion to tatters,

to very rags, to sj)lit the ears of the groundlings, who, for

the most part, are capable of nothing but inex})lical)le

dumb shows and noise: I could have such a fellow

whipped for o'erdoing Termagant; it out-herods Kerod:
pray you, avoid it.

1 Play. I warrant your honour.
Ham. Be not too tame neither, but let your own discretion

be your tutor: suit the action to the word, the word to

the action ; with this special observance, that you o'erstep

not the modesty of nature: for anything so overdone is

from the pur}iose of playing, whose end, both at the first

and now, was and is, to hold, as 'twere, the mirror up to

nature; to show virtue her own feature, scorn her own
image, and the very age and body of the time his form and
pressure. Now, this overdone or come tardy off, though
it make the unskilful laugh, cannot but make the judicious

grieve ; the censure of the which one must, in your allow-

ance, o'erweigh a whole theatre of otliers. 0, there be
players that I have seen play,—and heard others praise,

and that highly,—not to speak it jjrofanely, that, neither

having the accent of Christians, nor the gait of Christian,

])agan, nor man, have so strutted and. bellowed that I

have thought some of nature's journeymen bad made men,
and not made them well, they imitated humanity so aboui«

iuably.

1 Play. I hope we have reformed that indifferently

with us, sir.
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Ham. 0, reform it altogether. And let tliose that play
your clo-mis speak no more than is set dowai for them : for
there be of them that will themselves laii^rh, to set on
some quantity of barren spectators to lau^h too ; thou!,'h. in
the raeantiine, some necessary question of tlic j)lay be tlien

to be considered : that 's villanous, and sliows a most pitiful

ambition in the fool that uses it. CJo, make you ready.

[Exetiiit Players.

^i^er PoLONius, Rosencrantz, anrZ Gctildenstekn.

How now, my lord! will the king hear this jiiece of work*
Pol. And the queen too, and tliat presently.
Ham. Bid the players make haste. [i)'a;i< Polonius.

Will you two help to hasten them ?

Bos. and Guil. We will, my lord. [Exeunt V\.o^. awcZGuiL.
Ham. What, ho, Horatio!

Enter Horatio.
Hot. Here, sweet lord, at your service.

Ham. Horatio, thou ai't e'en as just a man
As e'er my conversation cop'd withal.
Hor. 0, my dear lord,

—

Ham. Nay, do not think I flatter;
For what advancement may I hope from thee,
That no revenue hast, but thy good sjiirits,

To feed and clothe thee? Why should the ])oor be flattei'd?
No, let the candied tongue lick aljsurd pomp

;

And crook the pregnant hinges of the knee
Where thrift may follow fawning. Dost thou hear?
Since my dear soul was mistress of her choice.
And could of men distinguish, her election
Hath seal'd thee for herself: for thou hast been
As one, in suffering all, that suffers nothing

;

A man that Fortune's bullets and rev/ards
Hast ta'en with equal thanks : and bless'd are those
Whose blood and judgment are so well coninungled
That they are not a pipe for Fortune's linger
To sound what stoj) she please. Give me that man
That is not passion's slave, and I will wear hiiu
In my heart's core, ay, in my heart of heart.
As I do thee.—Souiething too much of this,

—

There is a play to-night before the king;
One scene of it comes near the circumstance
Which I have told thee of my lather's death;
I pr'ji;hee, wlien thou see'st'that act a-foct,
Even with the very comment of thy soul
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Observe mine uncle : if his occulted guilt

L)o not itself unkennel iu one speech,

It is a damned gliost that we have seea;
And my imaginations ai-e as foul

As Vulcan's stithy. Give him heedful note:
For I muie eyes will rivet to his face;

And, after, we will both our judgments join

In censure of his seeming.
Hor. Well, my lord

:

If he steal aught the whilst this play is playing,

And scape detecting, I will pay the theft.

Ham. They are coming to the play ; I must be idle

:

Get you a place.

Danish march. A flourish. £'«/er King, Queen, Poloni us,

Ophelia, Rosenceantz, Guildenstern, and others.

King. How fares our cousin Hamlet?
IJani. Excellent, i' faith ; of the chameleon's dish : [

eat the air, promise-crammed : you cannot feed capons so.

KinJ. I have nothing with this answer, Hamlet; these
words are not mine.

Ham. No, nor mine now.—My lord, you played once
i' the university, you say? [To Polonius.

Pol. That did I, my lord, and was accounted a good
actor.

Ham. And what did you enact ?

Pol. 1 did enact Julius Caesar : I was killed i' the Capitol

;

Brutus killed me.
Ham. It was a brute part of him to kill so capital a

calf there.—Be the players ready?
Roti. Ay, my lord ; they stay upon your patience.

Queen. Come hither, my good Haiulet, sit by me.

Ham. No, good mother, here 's metal more attractive.

Pol. 0, ho! do you mark that? [To the King.
Ham, Lady, shall 1 lie in your lap?

[Lyinij doion at OpaELix's/'et,

Oph. No, my lord.

Ham. I mean, my head upon your lap?

Oplt,. Ay, mj' lord.

Ham. Do you think I meant country matters?

Oph. I think nothing, my lord.

Ham. That 's a fair thought to lie between maids' legs.

Oph. What is, my lord?

Ham. Nothing.
0})h. You are merry, my lord.

Ham. Who, I?
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Oph. Ay, ray lord.

Ham. 0, your only jig-raakcr. AVhat slionld a man do
but be merry? for, look yon, how cheerfully my mother
looks, and my father died Avithin 's two hours.

Opii. Nay, 'tis twice tw'o months, my lord.

Ham. So long? Nay, then, let the devil M-ear black,

for I'll have a siut of sables. heavens ! die two months
ago, and not forgotten yet? Then there 's hope a great

man's meraoiy may outlive his life half a year: but, by'r

lady, he nmst build churches, then ; or else shall he suffer

not thinking on, with the hobby-horse, whose epitaph is,

For, 0, foi; 0, tlte hobhy-horse isforgot.

Trumpets sound. The dumb show enters.

Enter a King and a Queen, veri/ lovingly; the Queen em-

brac'mg him ami he her. She kneels, and makes shoiv oj

jjrotestafioH unto him. He takes her up, and declines his

head upon her neck: lays him. down upon a bank ofjiouiers:

she, seeing him asleep, leaves him. A non comes in a/ellow,

takes off his croimi, kisses it, and pours poison in the

King's ears, and exit. The Queen returns; finds the

King dead, and makes passionate action. The Poisoner,

ivith some two or three Mutes, comes in again, seeming to

lament with her. Tlte dead body is airried aicay. Tim
Poisoner xoooes the Queen loith gifts : she seems loth and
unwilling aivhile, but in the end acoipts his love. [Exeuni.

Oph. Wliat means this, my lord?

Ham. Marry, this is miching mallecho; it means mis-

chief

Oph. BeWie this show imports the argument of the

play.

Enter Prologue.

Ham. We shall know by this fellow: the players cannot

keep counsel ; they'll tell all.

Oph. Will he tell us \vhat this show meant?
Ham. Ay, or any show that you'll show him: be not

you ashamed to show, he'll not shame to tell you what it

moans.
Oph. You are naught, you are naught: Pll mark the

play.

Pro. For us, andfor our tragedy.

Here stooping to your clemency,

We beg your hearing patiently.

Ham. Is this a prologue, or the posy of a ring?

VOL. VI. T
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Oph. 'Tis brief, my lord.

Ham. As woman's love.

Eater a King and a Qneen.

P. King. FuU thirty times hath Phcebus' cart gone
round

Neptune's salt wash and Tellus' orbed ground,
And thirty dozen moons with borrow'd sheen

About the world have times twelve thirties been,

Since love our hearts, and . Hymen did our hands
Unite commutual in most sacred bands.

P. Queen. So many journeys may the sun and mooa
Make us again count o'er ere love be done!
But, woe is me, you are so sick of late,

So far from cheer and from your former state,

That I distrust you. Yet, though I distrust.

Discomfort you, my lord, it nothing must

:

For women's fear and love holds (j^uantity

;

In neither aught, oi- in extremity.

Now, M'hat my love is, proof hath made you know

:

And as my love is siz'd, ray fear is so:

Where love is great, the littlest doubts are fear

;

Where little tears grow great, great love grows there.

P. King. Faith, I must leave thee, love, and shortly

too;

My operant powers their functions leave to do:

And thou shalt live in this' fair world behind,

Honour'd, belov'd ; and haply one as kind
For husband shalt thou,

—

P. Queen. 0, confound the rest

!

Such love must needs be treason in my breast

:

In second hus]:)and let me be accurst!

None v.^ed the second but who kill'd the first.

Ham. \aside.'\ Wormwood, woraiwood.

P. Queen. The instances that second marriage move
Are base respects of thrift, but none of love

:

A second time I kill my husband dead
When second husband kisses me in bed.

P. King. I do believe you think what now you speak

;

But what we do determine oft we break.

Purpose is but the slave to memory

;

Of \'ioleut birth, but poor validity

:

Which now, like fruit unripe, sticks on the tree;

But fall unshaken when tliey mellow be.

Most necessary 'tis that we forget
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To pay ourselves what to ourselves is debt

:

What to ourselves in passion we propose,
The passion ending, doth the purpose lose.

The violence of either grief or joy
Their own enactures v/ith themselves destroy:
Where joy most revels grief doth most lament;
Grief joys, joy grieves, on slender accident.

This world is not for aye ; nor 'tis not strange
That even our loves should with our fortunes change;
For 'tis a question left us yet to prove
Whether love lead fortune or else fortune love.

The great man down, you mark his favourite Hies;
The poor advanc'd makes friends of enomies.
And hitherto doth love on fortune tend

:

For who not needs shall never lack a friend

;

And who in want a hollow friend duth try,

Directly seasons him his enemy.
But, orderly to end where I begun,

—

Our wills and fates do so contrary run
That our devices still are overthrown

;

Our thoughts are ours, their ends none of our own :

So think thou wilt no second husband M'ed;

But die thy thoughts when thj' first lord is dead.
P. Queen. Nor earth to me give food, nor heaven light!

Sport and repose lock from me day and night

!

To desperation turn my trust and hope!
An anchor's clieer in prison be my scope

!

Each opposite, that blanks the f\;ce of joy,

Meet what I would have well, and it destroy !

Both here and hence, pursue me lasting strife,

If, once a widow, ever I be wife

!

Ham. If she should break it now

!

[To OrnELiA.

P. King. 'Tis dee[)ly sworn. Sweet, leave me here
awhile

;

My spirits grow dull, and fain I would beguile
The tedious day with sleep. [S'eeps.

P. Queen. Sleep rock thy brain.

And never come mischance between us tv/ain

!

[Exit,

Ham.. Madam, how like you this play?
Queen. The lady protests too much, methiuks.
Ham. 0, but she'll keep her wonL
King. Have you heard the argument? Is there no

offence in' 1

2
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Ham. No, no, they do but jest, poison iu jest; no
offence i' the world.

King. What do you call the play?
Ham. The Mouse-trap. Many, liow? Tropically. This

play is the image of a murder done in Vienn.i : Gonzac'o is

the duke's name ; his wife, Baptista : you shall see anon

;

'tis a knavish piece of work : but what o' that ? your ma-
jesty, and we that have free souls, it touches us not : let

the galled jade wince, our withers are uuwrung.

Enter Lucianus.

This is one Lucianus, nejihew to the king.

Oph. You are a good chorus, my lord.

Ham. I could interpret between you and your love, if

I could see the puppets dall3'ing.

Oph. You are keen, my lord, you are keen.

J1(1 m. It would cost you a groaning to take off my edge.

Oph. Still better, and worse.

Ham. So you must take your husbands.— Begin, mur-
derer

;
pox, leave thy damnable faces and begin. Come :

—

The croaking raven doth ludlowfor revenge.

Luc. Tlioughts black, hands apt, drugs fit, and timo
agreeing

;

Confederate season, else no creature seeing

;

Thou mixture rank, of mitlnight weeds collected,

With Hecate's ban thrice blasted, thrice infectetl.

Thy natural magic and dire property
On wholesome liie usuip immediately.

l^Pours the poison into the sleejyer's ears.

flam. He poisons him i' the garden for 's estate. His
name's Gonzago: the story is extant, and writ in choice

Itahan: you shall see anon how the murderer gets the love

of Gonzago's wife.

Oph. The king rises.

Ham. What, frighted with false fire

!

Queen. How fares mj' lord ?

Pol. Give o'er the play.

King. Give me some light :—away

!

A IL Lights, lights, lights

!

[Exeunt all hut Ham. and Hor.
Ham. Wh}', let the strucken deer go weep,

The hart ungalled play ;

For some must watch, while some must sleep:

So runs the world away.

—

Would not this, sir, and a forest of feathers,—if the rest
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of my fortunes turn Turk with me,—with two Provencial

roses on my razed shoes, get me a fellowship in a cry ol

players, sir?

ilor. ilalf a share.

Ham. A whole one, I.

For thou dost know, Damon dear.

This realm dismantled was
Of Jove himself; and now reigns here

A very, very—pajock.

Hor. You might have rhymed.
Ham. good Horatio, I'll take the ghost's word for a

thousand pound. Didst perceive ?

Hor. Very well, my lord.

Ham. Upon the talk of the poisoning,

—

Hor. I did very well note him.

Ham. Ah, ha!—Come, some music! come, the re-

corders !

—

For if the king like not the comedy,
Why, then, belike,—he likes it not, perdy.

Come, some music

!

Re-enter Rosencrantz and Guildenstekk.

Guil. Good my lord, vouchsafe me a word with you.

Ham. Sir, a whole history.

Guil. Tlie king, sir,

—

Ham. Ay, sir, what of him ?

Gidl. Is, in his retirement, marvellous distempered.

Ham. With drink, sir ?

Guil. No, my lord, rather with choler.

Ham. Your wisdom should show itself more richer to

signify this to his doctor; for, for me to put him to his

piirgation would perhaps plunge him into far uiore choler.

Guil. Good my lord, put your discourse iuto some Irame,

and start not so wiklly from my affair.

Ham. I am tame, sir :—pronounce.

Guil. The queen, your mother, in most great affliction of

spirit, hath sent me to you.

Ham. You are welcome.
Guil. Nay, good my lord, this courtesy is not of the

right breed. If it shall please you to make me a wholesome

answer, I will do your mother's commandment: if not,

your pardon and my return shall be the end of my business.

Ham. Sir, I cannot.

Guil. Wliat, my lord ?

Ham. Make you a wholesome answer; my wit 's diseased

:

but, sir, such answer as I can make, you shall command;
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or, rather, as yon say, my motlier : therefore no more, but
to the matter: my mother, you say,

—

lios. Then thus she says: your beha\'iour hath struck

her into amazement and admiration.

Ham. O wonderful son, that can so astonish a mother!
—But is there no sequel at the heels of this mother's
admiration ?

Bos. She desires to speak -watli you in her closet ere you
go to bed.

Ham. We shall obey, were she ten times our mother.

Have you any further trade with us ?

Bos. My lord, you once did love me.

Ham. So I do still, by these })ickers and stealers.

Bos. Good my lord, wh.at is your cause of distemper?

you do, surely, bar the door upon your own liberty if you
deny your griefs to your friend.

Ham. Sir, I lack advancement.
Bos. How can that be, when you have the voice of the

king himself for your succession in Denmark?
Ham. Ay, but Wliile the grass grows,—the proverb is

something musty.

Be-enter the Players, with Recorders.

0, the recorders:— let me see one.—To withdraw with
you:—why do you go about to recover the wind of me,

as if you would drive me into a toil ?

Gu'd. 0, my lord, if my duty be too bold, my love is

too umnannerly.
Ham. I do not well understand that. Will you play

upon this pipe ?

Guil. My lord, I cannot.

Ham. I pray you.

Gail. Believe me, I cannot.

Ham. I do beseech you.

Gull. I know no touch of it, my lord.

Ham.. 'Tis as easy as lying : govern these ventages with
your fiuger and thumb, give it breath -wath your mouth,
and it will discourse most eloquent music. Look yuu,

these are the stops.

Guil. But these cannot I command to any utterance of

harmony ; I have not the skill.

JIam. Why, look you now, how unworthy a thing you
make of me ! You would play upon me ;

you would seem
to know my stops ; you would pluck out the heart of my
mystery

;
you would somidme from my lowest note to tlie

top of my compass: and there is much nmsic, excelleut
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voice, in tliis little organ ;
yet cannot you make it speak.

'Sblood, do you tliink that I am easier to be played ou

than a pipe? Call me what instrument you will, though

you can fret me you cannot play upon me.

Enter Polonius.

God bless you, sir

!

Pol. My lord, the queen would speak with you, and

presently.
. ,

Ham. Do you see yonder cloud that 's almost m shape ot

Pol. By the mass, and 'tis like a camel indeed.

Ham. Methinks it is like a weasel

Pol. It is backed like a weaseL

Ham. Or like a whale ?

Pol. Very like a whale.

Ham. Then -will I come to my mother by and by.—They

fool me to the top of my bent.—I will come by and by.

Pol. I will say so.

Hnm. By and by is easily said, [Ent Polonius.]—Leave

me, friends. [Exeunt Ros., GuiL., IIoR., and Players.

'Tis now the very witching time of night.

When churchyards yawn, and hell itself breathes out

Contagion to this world : now could I drink hot blood.

And cfo such bitter business as the day

Would quake to look on. Soft ! now to my mother.—

heart, lose not thy nature ; let not ever

Tlie soul of Nero enter this Hrm bosom

:

Let me be cruel, not unnatural

:

1 will speak daggers to her, but use none;

My tongue and soul in this be hy])ocrites,—

How in my words soever she be shent,
^

To give them seals never, my soul, consent! \Exit.

SCENE III.—^ Room in the Castle.

Enter King, Rosencrantz, and Guildenstern.

King. I like him not ; nor stands it safe v/ith us

To let' his madness range. Therefore i)repare you

;

I your commission will forthwith despatch.

And he to England shall along with you

:

The terms of our estate may not endure

Hazard so dangerous as doth hourly grow

Out of his lunacies. .

(Juil. We will ourselves provide;
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Most holy and religious fear it is

To keep those mauy many boclies safe

That live and feed upon your majesty.
Eos. The single and peculiar life is bound,

With all the strength and armour of the mind.
To keep itself from 'noyance ; but much more
That spirit upon whose weal dei>end and rest
The lives of many. The cease of majesty
Dies not alone ; but like a gulf doth cli-aw

What 's near it with it : it is a massy wheel,
Fix'd on the summit of the highest mount,
To whose huge s^wkes ten thousand lesser things
Are mortis'd and adjoiii'd; which, when it falls,

Each small anoexment, petty cf>nse(j[ucnce.

Attends the boisterous ruin. Never alone
Did the king sigh, but -with a general groan.

King. Arm you, I praj' you, to this speedy voyage;
For ^ve will fetters put upon this fear,

Which now goes too free-footed.

Ilos. and Gull. We will haste us.

[Exeunt Eos. and Guiu

Enter Polonius.

Pol. My lord, he 's going to his mother's closet

:

Behind the arras I'll convey myself
To hear the process; I'll warrant she'll tax him home:
And, as you said, and wisely was it said,

'Tis meet that some more audience tlian a mother,
Since nature makes them partial, should o'eihear,
The speech, of vantage. Fare you well, my liege :

I'll call upon you ere you go to bed,
And tell you what I know.

Klnij. Thanks, dear my lord.

[Exit PoLOMiua
0, my offence is raiik, it amells to heaven

;

It hath the primal eldest curse upon't,

—

A brother's murder !—Pray can I not,
Though inclination be as sharp as will

:

My stronger guilt defeats my strong intent

;

And, like a man to doul)le business bound,
I stand in pause where I shall tirst begin.
And both neglect. What if this cursed hand
Were thicker than itself with brother's blood,

—

Is there not rain enough in the sweet heavens
To wash it white as snow ? Whereto serves mercy
But to confiout the visage of offeuca ?
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And what's in prayer but this twofokl force,

—

To be forcstaned ere we come to fall,

Or pardcn'd beiug do-wn ? Then I'll look r.p

;

My fault is past. Bnt, 0, what form of prayer

Can serve my turn ? Forgive me mj' foul murder!

—

That cannot be ; since I am still possess'd

Of those effects for which I did the murder,

—

My crown, mine own ambition, and my queen.

May one be pardon'd and retain the offence?

In the corrupted currents of this woi'ld

Offence's gilded hand may sliove by justice;

And oft 'tis seen the wicked prize itself

Buys out the law : but 'tis not so above

;

There is no shutlliug,—there the action lies

In his true nature ; and we oui'selves coiupcU'd,

Even to the teeth and foreliead of our faults,

To give in evidence. What then ? what rests ?

Try what repentance can : what can it not ?

Yet what can it when one can not repent ?

wretched state ! bosom black as death!

limed soul, that, struggling to be free.

Art more eugag'd ! Help, angels! make assay:

Bow, stubborn knees ; and, heart, with strings of steel,

Be soft as sinews of the new-born babe

!

All may be well. [Retires and kneel&

Enter Hamlet.

Hem. Now might I do it pat, now he is praying

;

And now I'll do't;—and so he goes to heaven;

And so am I reveng'd : —that woidd be scami'd

:

A villain kills my father ; and lor that,

I, his sole son, do this same villain send
To heaven.

0, this is hire and salary, not revenge.

He took my father grossly, full of bread

;

With aU his crimes broad blown, as llush as May;
And how his audit stands who knows save heaven?

But in our circumstance and course of thought
'Tis heavy with him: and am I, then, reveng'd,

To take him in the purging of his soul.

When he is fit and season'd for his passage ?

No.
Up, sword; and know thou a more horrid hent:

When he is drunk, asleep, or in his rage

;

Or in the incestuous pleasure of his bed

;

At gaming, swearing ; or about some act
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That has no relish of salvation in't ;

—

Then trip him, that his heels may kick at heaven

;

And that his soul may be as damn'd and hlack
As hell, whereto it goes. My mother stays

:

riiis physic but prolongs thy sickly days. [Exit.

[The King rises and advances.

King. My words fly up, my thoughts remain below

:

Words without thoughts never to heaven go. [Exit

SCENE rV.

—

Another Room in the Castle.

Enter Queen and Polonius.

Pol. He Avill come strai^rht. Look you lay home to Iiim:

Tell him his pranks have been too broad to l)ear with,

And that your grace hath screen'd and stood betweeu-
Much heat and him. I'll silence me e'en here.

Pray you, be round with liim.

Hum. [wlthln.'\ Mother, mother, mother!
Quee7i. I'll warrant you

;

Fear me not:—withdraw, I hear him coming.
[Polonius goes heldnd tli£ arras.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. Now, mother, what 's the matter?
Queen. Hamlet, thou hast thy father much offended.

Ham. Mother, you have my father much offended.

Qaeen. Come, come, you answer with an iiUe tongue.

Ham.. Go, go, you question with a wicked tongue.

Queen. Why, how mnv, Hamlet

!

Ham. What 's the matter now ?

Queen. Have you forgot me ?

Ham. No, by the rood, not so

:

You are the queen, your husband's brother's wife;

And,—would it were not so !—you are my mother.
Queen. Nay, then, I'll set those to you that can s]>eak.

Ham. Come, come, and sit you down
;

you shall not
budge

;

Yim go not till I set you up a glass

Where you may see the inmost ]>art of you.

Queen. What wilt thou do ? thou wilt not murder me ?

—

Help, help, ho!
Pol. [behind.] "What, ho! help, help, help!

Hnni. How now ! a rat ? [Draws,
Dead, for a ducat, dead! [Makes a pass throvgh the arrai.

Pol. [behind. ] 0, I am slain

!

[FalLs, and dies.
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Queen. me, what liast thou done ?

Ham. Nay, I know not

:

Is it the king? {Draws forth Polojnius.

Queen. 0, what a rash and bloody deed is this!

Ham. A hloody deed!—almost as bad, good mother,

As kill a king and marry with his brother.

Queen. As kill a king

!

Ham. Ay, lady, 'twas my word.

—

Thou wretched, rash,, intruding fool, farewell!

[To POLONItJS.

I took thee for thy better : take thy fortune

;

Thou find'st to be too busy is some danger.

—

Leave wringing of j^oiir hands : peace ; sit you down,
And let me wring your heart : for so I shall,

If it be made of penetrable stuff;

If damned custom have not braz'd it so

That it is proof and bulwark against sense.

Queen. What have 1 done, that thou dar'st wag thy

tongue
In noise so rude against me ?

Ham.. Such an act

That blurs the grace and blush of modesty

;

Calls virtue hypocrite ; takes off the rose

From the fair forehead of an innocent love.

And sets a blister there; makes marriage-vows

As false as dicers' oaths : 0, such a deed
As from the body of contraction plucks

The very soul, and sweet religion makes
A rhapsody of words: heaven's fiice doth glow;
Yea, this solidity and compound mass.

With tristful visage, as against the doom,
Is thought-sick at the act.

Queen. Ah me, what act,

That roars so loud, and thunders in the index ?

Jiam. Look here upon this picture and on this,

—

The counterfeit presentment of tv/o brothers.

See what a grace was seated on this brow ;

Hyperion's curls; the front of Jove himself;

An eye like Mars, to threaten and command;
A station like the herald Mercury
New-lighted on a heaven-kissing hill

;

A combination and a form, indeed,

Where every god did seem to set his seal,

To give the world assurance of a man :

This was your husband.—Look you now, what foUowsi
Here is your husband, like a milldew'd ear
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Blasting his wholesome brother. Have you eyes ?

Ooiild you on this fair mountain leave to feed,

And batten on this moor ? Ha ! have j^oii eyes ?

You cannot call it love; for at your age

The hey-day in the blood is tame, it's humble,

And waits upon the judgment: and what judgment
Would step from this to this? Sense, sure, you liave,

Else could you not have motion: but sure that sense

Is apoplex'd : for madness would not err

;

Nor sense to ecstasy was ne'er so tlirall'd

But it reserv'd some quantitj' of choice

To serve in such a difference. What devil was't

That thus hath cozen'd you at hoodraan-);lind ?

Eyes without feeliug, feeling without sight.

Ears without hands or eyes, smelling sans all,

Or l)ut a sickly part of one true sense

Could not so mope.
shame ! where is thy blush ? Rebellious hell,

If thori canst mutine in a matron's bones,

To flaming youth let virtue be as wax.
And melt in her own tire : proclaim no shame
When the compulsive ardour gives the charge,

Since frost itself as actively doth burn,

And reason panders will

Queen. Hamlet, speak no more:

Thou turn'st mine eyes into my very soul;

And there I see such black and grained spots

As will not leave their tinct.

Ham. Nay, but to live

In the rank sweat of an enseamed bed,

Stew'd in corruption, honeying and making love

Over the nasty sty,

—

Queen. 0, speak to me no more

;

These words like daggers enter in mine ears

;

No more, sweet Hamlet.
Ham. A murderer and a villaiu,

A slave that is not twentieth part the tithe

Of your precedent lord ; a vice of kings ;

A cutpurse of the empire and the rule,

I'llat from a shelf the precious diadem stole,

Aud put it in his pocket

!

Queen. No more.

Ham. A king of shreds and patches,

—

j^nter Ghost.

Save me, and hover o'er me with your wings,
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You heavenly guards ! — Wliat would your gracious

figure ?

Queen. Alas, lie 's mad

!

Haw. Do you not come yoiir tardy son to chide.

That, laps'd in time and passion, lets go by
The important acting of your dread command
O, say!

Ghost. Do not forget: this visitation

Is but to whet thy almost blunted purpose.

But, look, amazement on thy mother sits

:

O, step between her and her fighting soul,

—

Conceit in weakest bodies strongest works,

—

Sj'eak to her, Hamlet.
IIam. How is it with you, lady?
Queen. Alas, how is't with you.

That you do bend your eye on vacancy,

And with the incorporal air do hold discourse?

Forth at your eyes your spirits wildly peep
;

And, as the sleeping soldiers in the alarm,

Your l)f'd<led hair, like life in excrements.

Starts vp and stands on end. gentle son,

Upcm the heat and llame of thy distemper
Si>rinkle cool patience. Whereon do you look ?

Ham. Ou him, on him ! Look you, how jiale he glares.

His form and cause conjoin'd, preachmg to stunes.

Would make them cajjable.—Do not look ujion me;
Lest with this piteous action you convert

My stern effects : then what I have to do
Will want true colour; tears perchance for blood.

Queen. To whom do you speak this ?

Ham. Do you ste nothing there?
Queen. Nothing at all

;
yet all that is I see.

Ham. Nor did you nothing hear ?

Queen. No, nothing but ourselves.

Hatn. Why, look you there! lock, how it steals away!
My father, in his habit as he liv'd!

Look, where he goes, even now, out at the portal

!

{Exit Ghost
Queen. This is the very coinage of your bra'n

:

This bodiless creation ecstasy

Is very cunning in.

Ham,. Ecstasy I

My pulse, as yours, doth temperately keep time.

And makes as healthful music: it is not madness
That I have utter'd : bi'ing me to the test.

And I the matter will re-word; which madness
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Would gamliol from. Mother, for love of grace,

Lay not that flattering nnction to your soul,

That not your trespass, but nny madness speaks

:

It will but skin and film the ulcerous place.

Whilst rank corruption, minmg all within,

Infects unseen. Confess yourself to heaven

;

Repent what 's past ; avoid what is to come

;

And do not spread the compost on the weeds.

To iiuike them ranker. Forgive me this my virtue

;

For in the fatness of these pursy times

Virtue itself of vice must pardon beg.

Yea, curb and woo for" leave to do him good.

Queen. Hamlet, thou hast cleft my heart in twain.

Ifam. 0, throw away the worser part of it,

And live the purer -ndth tlie other half.

Good-night: but go not to mine uncle's bed;

Assume a virtue, if you have it not.

That monster custom, who all sense doth eat,

Of haliits devil, is angel yet in this,^

Tliat to the use of actions fair and good

He likewise gives a frock or livery

That aptly is put on. Refrain to-night

;

And that shall lend a kind of easiness

To the next abstinence : the next more easy

;

For use almost can change the stamp of nature,

And either curb the devil, or throw hun out

With wondrous potency. Once more, good-night

:

And when you are desirous to be bless'd,

I'll blessing beg of you.—For this same lord

\Pointing to PoLONirs.

I do repent : but Heaven hath pleas'd it so.

To punish me with this, and this with me,

That I must bo their scourge and minister.

I will bestow him, and will answer well

The death I gave him. So, again, good-uight.

—

I must be cruel only to be kind:

Thus bad begins and worse i-emains behind. —
One word more, good lady.

Queen. What shall I do?

Ham. Not this, by no means, that I bid you do:

Let the bloat king tempt you again to bed

;

Pinch wanton on your cheek ; call you his mouse

;

And let him, for a pair of reechy kisses.

Or paddling in your neck with his damu'd lingers,

Make you to ravel all this matter out,

That I essentially am not in madneiss,
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But mad in craft. 'Twere good you let him know;
For who that 's hut a queen, fair, soher, wise,

Would from a jiaddock, from a hat, a gib,

Such dear coucei-nings hide? who would do so?

No, in despite of sense and secrecy,

Unpeg the basket on the house's top.

Let the birds fly, and, like the famous ape,

To try conclusions, in the basket creep,

And break your ovni neck dowai.

Queen. Be thou assur'd, if words he made of breath,

And breath of life, I have no life to breathe
What thou hast said to me.
Ham. I must to England; you know that?
Queen. Alack,

I had forgot : 'tis so concluded on.

Hani. There 's letters scal'd : and my tv.'o schcol-fcllowa.

Whom I will trust as I mil adders fang'd,

—

They bear the mandate ; they must swec]) my way
And marshal me to knavery. Let it "work

;

For 'tis the sport to have the engineer
Hoist with his own petard : and't shall go liard

But 1 will delve one yard below their mines.

And blow them at the moon : 0, 'tis most s\v'ect.

When in one line two crafts directly meet.

—

This man shall set me i^acking

:

I'll lug the gilts into the neighbour room.—
Mother, good-night.—Indeed, this counsellor

Is now most still, most secret, and most grave,

Who was in life a foolish prating knave.
Come, sir, to draw toward an end with yoii :

—

Good-night, mother. [Exeunt sevently; Ham. ilraggingToiM

ACT lY.

SCENE I.~A Room in the Castle.

Enter 'Ki'SG, Queen, Rosenckantz, awrZ Guildenstekx.

King. There 's matter in these sighs, these profound
heaves

:

You must translate : 'tis fit we understand them.
Where is your son?

Queen, Bestow this place on us a little while.

[To Eos. and GuiL., viho go md.
Ah, my good lord, what have I seen to-ni^ht

!
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King. What, Gertrude? How does Hamlet?
Queen. Mad as tlie sea and wind, wlicn both conteud

Wliich is the mightier: in his lawless tit,

Behind the arras hearing soinething stir,

He whips his ra])ier out, and cries, A rat, a rat!

And, in this brainish apprehension, kills

The unseen good old man.
Kinr/. ()hea\'ydeed!

It had been so with us had we been there

:

His liberty is full of threats to all

;

To you yourself, to us, to every one.

Alas, how shall this l)loody deed be ansv/er'd?

It will be laid to us, whose pi'ovidence

Should have kept short, restrained, and out of haunt
This mad young man : but so much was our love,

We would not understand what was most lit

;

But, like the owner of a foul disease.

To keep it from divulging, let it feed

Even on the pith of life. Where is he gone?
Queen. To draw apart the Imdy he hatli kill'd:

O'er whom his very madness, like some ore

Among a mineral of metals base.

Shows itself ]nire; he weeps for what is done.
Kin;/. Gertrude, come away!

Tlie sun no sooner shall the mountains touch
But we will ship him hence : and this vile deed
We must, with all our majesty and skill,

Both countenance and excuse.—Ho, Guildenstern!

Rc-tmter Rosencr.a.ntz and Gpildenstern.

Friends lioth, go join j'ou with some further aid

:

Hamlet in madness hath Polonius slain,

And from his mothers closet hath he dragg'd him:
Go sock him out ; speak fair, and bring the body
Into the chapel. I pray you, haste in tliis.

[Exeunt Ros. and Gniu
Come, Gertrude, we'll call up our wisest friends;

And let them know both what we mean to do
And what's untimely done : so hajily slander,

—

Whose whisper o'er the world's diameter,

As level as the cannon to his blank.
Transports his poison'd shot,—may miss our name,
And hit the woundless air.—0, come away!
My soul is full of discord and dismay. [JExeun*.
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SCENE II.

—

Another Room in lite CasLle.

Enter Hamlet.
Ham. Safel}' stowed.
Eos. and Guil. [within. ] Hamlet ! Lord Hamlet

!

Ham. What noise? who calls on Hamlet? 0, here they
come.

JEnter Rosencrantz and Guildenstekn.

Jios. What have you done, my lord, with the dead, body ?

Ham. Compounded it with dust, whereto 'tis kin.

Eos. Tell us where 'tis, that we may take it thence,
And bear it to the chapel.

Ham. Do not believe it.

Eos. Believe what?
Ham. That I can keep your counsel, and not mine own.

Besides, to be demanded of a sponge!—what replication
should be made by the son of a king?

Eos. Take you me for a sponge, my lord?
Ham. Ay, sir; that soaks up the king's countenance,

his rewards, his authorities. But such officers do the king
best service in the end : he keeps them, like an ape, in
the comer of his jaw ; first mouthed, to be last swallowed

:

when he needs what you have gleaned, it is but squeezing
you, and, sponge, you shall be dry again.

Eos. I undeistaud you not, my lord.

Ham. I am glad of it: a knavish speech sleeps in a
foolish ear.

Eos. My lord, you must tell ua where the body is, and
go with us to the king.

Ham. The body is with the king, but the king is not
with the body. The king is a thing,

—

Guil. A thing, ray lord!

Ham. Of nothing : bring me to him. Hide fox, and all

after. [Extunt.

SCENE 111.—Another Eoom in the Castle.

Enter King, attended.

Kinfj. I have sent to seek him, and to find the body.
How dangerous is it that this man goes loose

!

Yet must not we put the strong law on him :

He 's lov'd of the distracted multitude.
Who like cot in their judgment, but their eyes;

VOL. VI. U
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And where 'tis so, the offender's sconrge is weigh'd.
But never the offence. To bear all smooth and even,
This sudden sending him away must seem
Deliberate pause : diseases desperate grown
By desperate appliance are reliev'd.

Or not at all.

Enter KOSENCRANTZ.

How now! what hath befallen?

Itos. Wliere tlie dead body is bestow' d, my lord,

We cannot get from him.
King. But where is he ?

Jio.s. Without, my lord
;
guarded, to know your pleasure.

King. Bring him before us.

Jios. Ho, (iuildenstern ! bring in my lord.

Enter Hamlet and Guildenstern.

King. Now, Hamlet, where 's Polouius ?

Ham. At supper.

King. At supper! where?
Ham. Not where he eats, but where he is eaten : a certain

convocation of politic worms are e'en at him. Your worm
is your only emperor for diet : we fat all creatures else to

fat us, and we fat ourselves for maggots : your fat king and
your lean beggar is but variable service,—two dishes, but
to one table : that 's the end.

King. Alas, alas

!

Ham. A man may fish with the worm tliat hath eat of a
kinir, and eat of the fish that hath fed of that worm.

King. What dost thou mean by this?

Ham. Nothing but to show you how a king may go a
progress through the guts of a beggar.

King. Where is Polonius?

Ham. In heaven ; send thither to see : if your messen-

ger find him not there, seek him i' the other place yourself.

But, indeed, if you find him not within this mouth, you
shall nose him as you gou[) the stairs into the lobby.

King. Go seek him there. [ To some A ttendants.

Ham. He will stay till ye come. [Exeunt i\ttendanta.

King. Hamlet, this deed, for thine esi)ecial safety,

—

Wliich we do tender, as we dearly grieve

For that which thou hast done,—must send thee hence
With fiery quickness: therefore prepare thyself;

The bark is i-eady, and the wind at help,

The associates tend, and everything is bent
For England.
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Ham. For England!
King. Ay, Hamlet.
llain. Good.
King. So is it, if tliou knew'st our purposes.

Ham. I see a clierub that sees them.—But, come; for

Eiiii;land !—Farewell, dear mother.
King. Thy loving father, Hamlet.
Ham. My mother: father and mother is man and wife;

man and wife is one flesh; and so, my mother.—Come, for

England

!

[Exit.

king. Follow him at foot ; tempt him with speed aLoai-d;

Delay it not ; I'll have him hence to-night

:

Away ! for everything is seal'd and done
That else leans on the affair: pray you, make haste.

[Exeunt Roh. and GuiL.
And, England, if my love thou hold'st at aught,

—

As my great power thereof may give thee sense,

Since yet thy cicatrice looks raw and red

After the Danish sword, and thy free awe
Pays homage to us,—thou mayst not coldly set

Oui sovereign process ; which imports at full.

By letters c6njuring to that efl'ect,

The pi'esent death of Hamlet. Do it, England

;

For like the hectic in my blood he rages,

And thou must cure me: till I know 'tis done,

Howe'er my haps, my joys will ne'er begin. [Exit.

SCENE IV.—^ Plain in JJenmarlc.

Enter Fortinbkas, and Forces marc/iing.

For. Go, captain, from me greet the Danish king;
Tell him that, by his license, Fortinbras
Craves the conveyance of a promis'd march
Over his kingdom. You know the rendezvous.

If that his majesty would aught with us,

We shall express our duty in his eye;
And let him know so.

Cap. I will do't, my lord.

For. Go softly on, [Exev7it For. and Forces.

Enter Hamlet, Rosencrantz, Guilden.stern, Ac.

Havi. Good sir, whose powers are these?
Cap. They are of Norway, sir.

Ham. How purpos'd, sir, I [iray you 1

Cap. Against some part of Poland.
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Ham.. Who commands them, sir?

Cap. The nephew to old Norway, Fortinbras.

Ham- Goes it against the mam of Poland, sir,

Or for some frontier?

Cap. Truly to speak, and with no addition,

We go to gain a little patch of ground
That hathi in it no profit hut the name.
To pay five ducats, live, I would not farm it;

Nor will it yield to Norway or the I'ole

A ranker rate should it be sold in fee.

Ham. Why, then the Polack never will defend it.

Cap. Yes, it is already garrison'd.

Ham. Two thousand souls and twenty thousand ducats

Will not debate the question of this straw

:

This is the imposthume of much wealth and peace,

That inward breaks, and shows no cause v/ithout

Why the man dies.—I humbly thank you, sir.

Cap. God b' wi' you, sir. [Exit.

lios. Will't please you go, my lord?

Ham. I'll be with you straight. Go a little before.

[Exeunt all but Hajmlet.

ITow all occasions do inform against me.

And spur my dull revenge! What is a man,
If his chief good and market of his time

Be but to sleep and feed? a beast, no more.

Sure he that made us with such large discourse,

Ijookiug before and after, gave us not

That canability and godlike reason

To fust lu us unus'd. Now, whether it be
Bestial oblivion or some craven scrujile

Of thinking too precisely on the event,

—

A thought which, quarter'd, hath but one part wisdom
And ever three parts coward,—I do not know
Why yet I live to say, Thli thing ^s to do;

Sith I have cause, and will, and strength, and means
To do't. Exami)les, gross as earth, exhort me

:

Witness this army, of such mass and charge,

Led by a delicate and tender prince

;

Whose spirit, with divine ambition puff'd,

Makes mouths at the invisible event

;

Exjiosing what is mortal and unsure

To ah that fortune, death, and danger dare.

Even for an egg-shell. Rightly to be great

Is not to stir without great argument,

But greatly to find quarrel in a straw

When honour 's at the stake. How stand I, then,
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That have a father kill'd, a mother stain 'd.

Excitements of my reason and my blood,

And let all sleep? while, to my shame, I see

The imminent death of twenty thousand men,
That, for a fantasy and trick of fame.

Go to their graves like beds ; fight for a plot

Whereon the numbers cannot try the cause,

Which is not tomb enough and continent

To hide the slain?—0, from this time forth,

My thoughts be bloody, or be nothing worth! [Exit.

SCENE V.

—

Elsinore. A Room in the Castle.

Enter Queen and Horatio.

Queen. I will not speak with her.

Hor. She is importunate ; indeed, distract

:

Her mood will needs be pitied.

Queen. What would she have?
Hor. She speaks much of her father; says she hears

There's tricks i'the world ; and hems, and beats her heart

j

Spurns enviously at straws ; speaks things in doubt,

That carry but lialf sense : her speech is nothing,

Yet the unshaped use of it doth move
The hearers to collection ; they aim at it.

And botch the words up tit to their own thoiights

;

Which, as her winlvs, and nods, and gestures yield them,
Indeed would make one think there might be thought.

Though nothing sure, yet much unhappily.

'Twere good she were spoken with ; for she may strew
Dangerous conjectures in ill-breeding minds.

Queen. Let her come in. [E.cit Horatio.
To ray sick soul, as sin's true nature is,

Each toy seems prologue to some great amiss

:

So full of artless jealousy is guilt.

It spiUs itself in fearing to be spilt.

Re-enter Horatio with Ophelia.

Oph. Where is the beauteous majesty of Denmark?
Queen. How now, Ophelia

!

Oph. How shouUl I your true love know [Sings.
From another one?

By his cockle hat and staff.

And his sandal shoon.

Queen. Alas, sweet lady, what imports this song?
Oph. Say you? uay, pray you, mark.
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He is dead and froiie, lady, [Sings.

Uii is dead and gone

;

Al his head a grass green turf,

At his heels a stone.

Queen. Nay, but, Ophelia,

—

Opii. Pray you, mark.

White liis shroud as the mountain snow, [Si'ngs.

Enter Kino.

Queen. Alas, look here, my lord.

Op/u Larded with sweet flowers: [Sings.

Which hewept to the grave did go
With true-love showers.

King. How do you, pretty lady?

Oph. Well, God dild you ! They say the owl was a bakor'a

daughter. Lord, we know what we are, but know not what
we may be. God be at your table!

Kimj. Conceit upon lier father.

Oph. Pray yoM., let 's have no words of tliis ; but when
they ask you what it means, say you this

:

To-morriiw is Saint Valentine's day, [Sirt{jS.

All in the morning l)i'tinie,

And I a maid at youi' window,
To be your Valentine.

Then up he rose, and donn'd his clothes,

And diipp'd the clianil)er-d()or

;

Let in the maid, that out a maid
Never departed more.

King. Pretty Ophelia

!

Oph. Indeed, la, without an oath, I'll make an end on't:

By Gis and by Saint Charity, [Siiujs.

Alack, and fie for shame !

Young men will do't, if tiiey come to't;

Hy cock, they are to blame.

Quoth she, before you tumbled me,
You proniis'd me to wed.

So wi'uld 1 ha' done, Ijy yonder sun,

An thou hadst not come to my bed.

King. How long hath she been thus?

Opk. I hope all will be well. We must be patient: but

I cannot choose but weej), to think they should lay him i'

the cold ground. My brother shall know of it : and so 1

tliauk yoiVfor your good counsel.—Come, my coach !—Good-

night, ladies; good-night, sweet ladies; good-mght, good-

uight. {Exit.

"King. Follow her close ; give her good watch, I pray yon.

{Exit HOKATIO.
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0, this is the poison of doep grief ; it springs

All from her father's death. O Gertrude, Gertrude,

When sorrows come, tliey come not single spies,

But in battalias! First, her father slain:

Next, your son gone; and he most violent author

Of his own just remove : the peoi)le muddied,
Thick and unwholesome in their thoughts and whispers

For good Polonius' death ; and we have done but greenly

In hugger-mugger to mter him : poor Ophelia
Divided from herself and her fair judgment.
Without the which we are pictures, or mere beasts

:

Last, and as much containing as all these,

Her brother is in secret come from France

;

Feeds on his wonder, keeiis himself in clouds,

And wants not buzzers to infect his ear

With pestilent speeches of his father's death;

Wherein necessity, of matter beggar' d.
Will nothing stick our jjerson to arraign

In ear and ear. my dear Gertrude, thia,

Like to a murdering piece, in many places

Gives me supertluous death. [A noise within.

Queen. Alack, what noise is this?

Ki?ig. WTiere are my Switzcrs ? let them guard the door.

Etiter a Gentleman.

What is the matter ?

Oent. Save yourself, my lord

:

The ocean, overpeering of his list.

Eats not the flats with more impetuous haste

Than young Laertes, in a riotous head,

O'erbears your officers. The rabble call him lord

;

And, as the world were now but to begin,

Antiquity forgot, custom not known,
The ratiiiers and props of every word.
They cry, Choose we; Laertes shall be king!

Caps, hands, and tongues applaud it to the clouds,

Laertes shall be king, Laertes king!

Queen. How cheerfully on the false trail they crj'!

0, this is counter, you false Danish dogs

!

King. The doors are broke. [Noise within.

Enter Laertes, armed; Danes following.

Laer. Where is this king?—Sirs, stand you all without.

Danes. No, let 's come in.

Laer. I pray you, give me leave.

Danes. We wiU, we will. \Tlcey retire wiUiout tlie, door.
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LcLer. I thank you :—keep the door.— thou vile kiug,

Give me my father

!

Queen. Calmly, good Laertes.

Laer. That drop of blood that 's calm proclaims mo
Cries cuckold to my father; brands the harlot [bastard;
Even here, between the chaste unsmii'ched brow
Of my true mother.

King. What is the cause, Laertes,

That thy rebellion looks so giant-like?

—

Let him go, Gertrude ; do not fear our person t

There 's such divinity doth hedge a kuig,

That treason can but peep to what it would,
Acts little of his will.—Tell me, Laertes,

Why thou art thus incens'd.—Let him go, Gertrude:—
Speak, man.

Laer. Where is my father ?

King. Dead.
Queen. But not by him.
King. Let him demand his fill.

Laer. How came he dead ? I'll not be juggled with

;

To hell, allegiance! vows, to the blackest devil!

Conscience and grace, to the profoundest pit!

I dare damnation :—to this point 1 stand,

—

That both the worlds I give to negligence,

Let come what comes ; only 111 be reveng'd
Most throughly for my father.

King. Who shall stay you?
Laer. My will, not all the world :

And for my means, I'll htisband them so well,

They shall go far with little.

King. Good Laertes,

If you desire to know the certainty

Of your dear father's death, is't writ in your revenge
That, sweepstake, you will draw both friend and foe.

Winner and loser ?

Xoer. None but his enemies.

King. Will you know them, then 7

Laer. To his good friends thus wide I'll ope my arms

;

And, like the kind life-rendering pelican,

Repast them with my blood.

King. Why, now you speak
Like a good child and a true gentleman.

That I am guiltless of your father's death,

And am most sensible in grief for it,

It shall as level to your judgment pierce

As day does to your eye.
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Danes. \wiOiin.'] Let hei' come in.

Laer. How now ! what uoise is that ?

Re-enter Ophelia, fantastically dressed with straws and
flowers.

heat, dry up my brains! tears seven times salt,

Burn out the sense and virtue of mine eye!

—

By heaven, thy madness shall be paid l)y weight,

Till our scale turn the beam. rose of May

!

Dear maid, kind sister, sweet Ophelia!

—

heavens ! is't possible a young maid's wita
Should be as mortal as an old man's life ?

Nature is fine in love ; and where 'tis fine

It sends some precious instance of itself

After the thing it loves.

Ojph, They bore him barefac'd on the bier

;

[Sing%
Hey no nonny, noniiy, hey i" miiy

;

And on his grave raiuM many a tear,

—

Fare you well, my dove

!

Laer. Hadst thou thy wits, and didst persuade revenge.

It could not move thus.

02^h. You must sing, Down a-down, an you call liim

a-down-a. 0, how the wheel becomes it! It is the false

steward, that stole his master s daughter.

Laer. This nothing 's more than matter.

Oph. There's rosemary, that's for remembrance; pray,

love, remember: and there is pansies, that's for thouglits.

Laer. A document in madness,—thoughts and remem-
brance fitted.

Oph. There's fennel for you, and columbines:—there's

rue for you ; and here 's some for me :—we may call it herb-

grace o' Sundays:—0, you must wear your rue with a
difference.—There 's a daisy:—I would give you some vio-

lets, but they withered all when my father died :—they say,

he made a good end,

—

For bonny sweet Robin is all my joy,

—

[Sings.

Laer. Thought and affliction, passion, hell itself,

She turns to favour and to prettiness.

Oph. And will he not come furain? [Sings.
And will he not come again?

iSo, no, he is dead,
flo to thy death-bed,

He never will come again.
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Ilis beard was as white as snow,
Al! flaxen uas his poll

:

lie is Kone, he is gmie,
Aiul we east away niDan :

God ha' mercj' on his soul

!

And of all Christian souls, I pray Gotl.—God b' wi' ye.

[Exit.

Laer. Do you see this, God?
King. Laertes, I must commune with your grief,

Or you deny me right. Go but apart,

Make choice of whom your wisest friends you will,

And they shall hear and judge 'twixt you and me:
If by cbrect or by collateral hand
They tind us touch'd, we will our kingdom give,

Our crovni, our life, and all that we call ours,

To you in satisfaction ; but if not.

Be you content to lend your patience to us,

And we shall joiutly labour \vdth your soul

To give it due content.

Laer. Let this be so

;

His means of death, his obscure buiial,

—

No tropliy, sword, nor hatchment o'er his bones.

No noble rite nor formal ostentation,

—

Cry to be heard, as 'twere from heaven to earth.

That I nmst call't in question.

Kinrj. So you shall

;

And where the offence is, let the ^reat axe fall.

1 pray you, go with me. [Exeunt.

SCENE Yl.—AnotIier Boom in the Castle.

Eater Horatio and a Servant.

Uor. What are they that would speak with me?
Serv. Sailors, sir : they say they have letters for you.

Hor. Let them come in.

—

[Zi'xi< Servant.

I do not know from what part of the world

I should be greeted, if not from Lord Hamlet.

Enter Sailors.

1 Sail. God bless j'ou, sir.

Hor. Let him l>less thee too.

\ Sail. He shall, sir, an't please him. There 's a letter

for you, sir ; it comes from the ambassador that was bound
for England ; if your name be Horatio, aa I am let to know
it is.
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Hor. [reads.] Horatio^ lohen thou shalt have overlooked

this, give these Jellows some means to the kin;/' they have
letters for him. Ere we were two daijs old at s'^a, a pirate

of very warlike appointment gave us chase. Finding ourselves

too slow of sail, we put on a compelled valour; and in the

grapple I boarded them: on the instant they got clear of
otir ship; so I alone became their prisoner. They have dealt

with me like thieves of mercy: but they knew what they did;

I am to do a good turn for them. Let the king have the

letters I have sent; and repair thou to vie with as much haste

as tliou wouldst fly death. I have words to speak in thine

ear will make thee dumb ; yet are they 'much too light for
the bore of the matter. These good fellows will bring thee

where I a.m. Bosencrantz and Guildenstern hold their course

for England: of them I have much to tell thee. Farewell.

IJe that thou knowest thine, Hamlet.
Come, I will give you way for these your letters

;

And do't the speedier, that you may <iirect me
To him from whom you brought them. [Exeunt.

SCENE Vll.—A7iother Room in the Castle.

Enter King and Laertes.

King. Now must your conscience my acquittance seal,

And you must put me in your heart for friend,

8ith you have heard, and with a knowing ear,

That he which hath your noble father slain

Pursu'd my life.

Laer. It well apjiears :—but tell me
Why you proceeded not against these feats,

So crimeful and so capital in nature.

As by your safetj', wisdom, all things else,

You mainly were stirrVl up.

King. 0, for two special reasons

;

Which may to yoii, perhaps, seem much unsinew'd,
But yet to me they are strong. The queen his mother
Lives almost by his looks ; and for myself,

—

My virtue or my plague, be it either which,

—

She's so conjunctive to my life and soul,

That, as the star moves not but in his sphere,

I could not but by her. The other motive,

Why to a public count I might not go,

Is the great love the general gender bear him;
Who, dipping all his faults in their alfection.

Would, like the spring that turnetk wood to stone^
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Convert his gyves to graces ; so that my arrows.

Too slightly timber'd for so loud a wind,

Would have reverted to my bow again.

And not where I had aim'd them.
Laer. And so have I a noble father lost

;

A sister driven into desperate terms,

—

Whose worth, if praises may go back again,

Stood challenger on mount of all the age

For her perfections :—but my revenge will come.

King. Break not your sleei)s for that : you must not think

That we are made of stuff so flat and dull

That we can let our beard be shook with danger,

And tliink it pastime. You shortly shall hear more:

I lov'd your father, and we love ourself

;

And that, I hope, will teach you to imagine,

—

Enter a Messenger.

How now! what news?
Mess. Letters, my lord, from Hamlet

:

This to your majesty ; this to the queen.

King. From Hamlet! Who brought them?
Mess. Sailors, my lord, they say ; I saw them not

:

They were given me by Claudio,—he receiv'd them
Of him that brought them.

King. Laertes, you shall hear them.

—

Leave us. [Exit Messenger.

[Reads.] High and mighty,— You shall know I am :rt

naked on your kingdom. To-morrow shall I beg leave to

see your kingly eyes: when I shall, first asking your pardon

thereunto, recount the occasions of my sudden and more

strange return. Hamlet.
AVhat should this mean? Are all the rest come back?

Or is it some abuse, and no such thing?

Laer. Know you the hand ?

Ki7ig. 'Tis Hamlet's character:

—

Naked,--

And in a postscript here, he says, alone.

Can you advise me?
Laer. I am lost in it, my lord. But let him come;

It warms the very sickness in my heart.

That I shall live, and tell him to his teeth.

Thus diddest tho2i.

King. If it be so, Laertes,

—

As how should it be so? how otherwise?—

Will you be rul'd by me?
Laer. Ay, my lord;

So you will not o'errule me to a peace.
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Kbif/. To thine own peace. If he he now retum'd,

—

As checking at liis voyage, and tliat lie means
No more to undertake it,—I will work him
To an exploit, now ripe in my device.

Under the which he shall not choose but fall

:

And for his death no wind of blame shall breathe

;

But even his mother shall uncharge the practice.

And call it accident.

Lae7\ My lord, I will be rul'd;

The rather if you could devise it so

That I might be the organ.

King. It falls right.

Yoii have been talk'd of since your travel much.
And that in Hamlet's hearing, for a quality

Wherein they say you shine : your sum of parts

Did not together pluck such envy from him
As did that one ; aud that, in my regard.

Of the unworthiest siege.

Laer, What part is that, my lord?

King. A very ribaud in the cap of youth,

Yet needful too ; for youth no less becomes
The light and careless livery that it wears
Than settled age his sables and his weeds,

Importing health and graveness.—IVo months since.

Here was a gentleman of Normandy,

—

I've seen myself, and serv'd against, the French,

And they can well on horseback : but this gallaut

Had witchcraft iu't ; he grew unto his seat

;

And to such wondrous doing brought his horse.

As he had been incorps'd and demi-natur'd

With the brave beast : so far he topp'd my thought,

That I, in forgery of shajies and tricks.

Come short of what he did.

Laer. A Norman was't?

King. A Norman.
Laer. Upon my Ufe, Lamond.
King. The very same.

Laer. 1 know him well : he is the brooch, indeed.

And gem of all the nation.

King. He made confession of you

;

And gave you such a masterly report

For art and exercise in your defence.

And for your rapier most especially.

That he cried out, 'twould be a sight indeed

If one could match you : the scrimers of their nation,

He swore, had neither motion, guard, nor eye,
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If you oppos'd them. Sir, this report of liia

]-)id Hauilet so envenom with his en^'y,

Thab he coukl notliing do but wish and beg
Your sudden coming o'er, to play with him.

Now, oub of this,

—

Laer. Wliat out of this, my lord?

Kin-'j. Laertes, was your ftitlier dear to you?
Or are you like the painting of a sorrow,

A face without a heart ?

Laer. Why ask you this?

King. Not that I think you did not love your father

;

But that I know love is begun by time

;

And that I see, in passages of proof,

Time qualifies the spark and fire of it.

There lives within the very flame of love

A kind of wick or snufF that will abate it

;

And nothing is at a like goodness still

;

For goodness, growing to a pleurisy.

Dies in his own too much : that we would do
We should do when we would ; for this would chanL;;e3,

And hath al;)atements and delays as many
As there are tongues, are hands, are accidents

;

And then this should is like a spendthrift sigh

That hurts by easing. But to the quick o' the ulcer :

—

Hamlet comes back : what would you undertake

To show yourself your father's sou in deed
More than in words?

Laer. To cut his throat i' the church.

King. No place, indeed, should murder sanctuari/.e

;

Hevenge should have no bounds. But, good Laertes,

Will you do this, keep close within your chamber.

Hamlet return'd shall know you are come home

:

We'll put on those shall praise your excellence.

And set a double varnisli on the fame
The Frenchman gave you ; bring you, in fine, together,

And wager on your heads : he, l)eing remiss,

Most generous, and free from all contriving.

Will not peruse the foils ; so that, vidth ease,

Or with a little sliulfling, you may choose

A sword unbated, and, in a pass of practice,

Requite him for your father.

Laer. I will do't

:

And, for that ptirpose, I'll anoint my sword
I bought an unction of a mountebank,
So mortal that but dip a knife in it,

Where it draws blood no cataplasm so rare.
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Collected from all simples that Have virtue

Under the moon, can save the tiling from death

That is but scratch'd withal: I'll touch my jHiint

With this contagion, that, if I gall him slightly,

It may be deatli.

Ki7ig. Let 's further think of this
;

Weigh what convenience both of time and me;in3

May lit lis to our shape: if this should fail,

And that our drift look through our bad performance,

'Twere better not assay'd : therefore this ])roject

Should have a back or second, tliat might hold

If this should blast in proof. Soft!—let nie see:

—

We'll make a solemn wager on your cunnings,—

-

I ha't

:

When in your motion you are hot and dry,

—

As make j'^our bouts more violent to that end,

—

And that he calls for drink, I'll have prepar'd him
A chalice for the nonce ; whereon but sippiug,

If he by chance escaite your venom'd stuck,

Our purpose may hold there.

Enter Queen.

How noAV, sweet queen!

Queen. One woe doth tread upon anotiier's heel.

So fast they follow :—your sister 's drown'd, Laertes.

Laer. Drown'd! 0, where?
Queen. There is a willow grows aslant a brook.

That shows his hoar leaves in the glassy stream

;

There with fantastic garlands did she come
Of crowflowers, nettles, daisies, and long purples.

That liberal shepherds give a grosser name,
Eut our cold maids do dead men's fingers call them:
There, on the pendant Ijoiighs her coronet weeds
Clamberiug to hang, an envious sliver broke;

When down her weedy trophies and herself

Fell in the weejnng brook. Her clothes sjiread wide;

And, mermaiddike, awhile they bore her up

:

Which time she chanted snatches of old tunes

;

As one incapable of her own distress.

Or like a creature native and indu'd

Unto that element : but long it could not be
Till that her garments, heavy with their drink,

Pull'd the poor v/retck from her melodious lay

To muddy death.

Laer. Alas, then, she is drown'dl
Queen, Drown'd, drowu'd.
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Laer. Too much of water hast thou, poor Ophelia,

And therefore 1 i'orbid my tears : but yet

It is our trick ; nature her custom holds,

Let shame say what it will : when these are gone,

The woman will be out.—Adieu, my lord:

I have a speech of fire, that fain would blaze,

But that this folly douts it. [Exit,

King. Let's follow, Gertrude;

How much I had to do to calm his rage!

Now fear I this wiU give it start again

;

Therefore let 's follow. [Exeunt.

ACT V.

SCENE I.—A Churchyard.

Enter two Clowns with spades, dec.

1 Clo. Is she to be buried in Christian burial that wil-

fully seeks her own salvation?

2 Clo. I tell thee she is; and therefore make her grave

straight : the crowner hath sat on her, and finds it Christian

burial.

1 Clo. How can that be, unless she drowned herseK in

her own defence?

2 Clo. Why, 'tis found so.

1 Clo. It must be se offendendo; it cannot be else. For

here lies the i)oint: if I drown myself wittingly, it argues

an act : and an act hath tbree branches ; it is to act, to do,

and to perform : argal, she drowned herself wittingly.

2 Clo. Nay, but hear you, goodman delver,

—

1 Clo. Give me leave. Here Hes the water ;
good : here

stands the man; good: if the man go to this water and

drown himself, it is, will he, nUl he, he goes,—mark you

that: but if the water come to him and drown him, he

drowns not himself: argal, he that is not guilty of his owti

death shortens not his own life.

2 Clo. But is this law?
1 Clo. Ay, marry, is't ; crowner's quest law.

2 Clo. Will you ha' the truth on't? If this had not been

a gentlewoman she should have been buried out of Chi'istian

burial.

1 Clo. Why, there thou say'st : and the more pity that

great folk should have countenance in this world to drown

or hang themselves more than their even Christian.—Come>
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my spade. Tlicre is no ancient Ejentlemen bnt gardonera,
ditchers, and grave-makers : thcj'^ hold up Adam's profession.

2 Glo. Was he a gentleman?
1 Clo. He was the first that ever bore arms.
2 Clo. Why, he had none.

1 Clo. What, art a heathen? How dost thou understand
the Scripture? The Scripture says, Adam digged: could he
dig without arms? I'll put another question to thee: if

thou answerest me not to the purpose, confess thyself,

—

2 Clo. Go to.

1 Clo. What is he that builds stronger than either the
mason, the shipwright, or the carpenter?

2 Clo. The gaUows-maker ; for that frame outlives a
thousand tenants.

1 Clo. I like tliy wit well, in good faith: the gallows
does well ; buC how does it well? it does well to those that
do ill : now thou dost ill to say the gallows is built stronger
than the church : argal, the gallows may do well to thee.

To't again, come.
2 Clo. Who builds stronger than a mason, a shipAvright,

or a carpenter?
1 Clo. Ay, tell me that, and unyoke.
2 Clo. Marry, now I can tell.

1 Clo. To't.

2 Clo. Mass, I cannot tell.

Enter Hamlet avd Horatio, at a dianAi^.

I Clo. Cudgel thy brains no more about it, for your dull
ass will not mend his pace with beating ; and when you are
asked this question next, say a grave-maker ; the houses
that he makes last till doomsday. Go, get thee to Yaughan

;

fetch me a stoup of liquor. [Exit Second Clown-

In youth, when I did love, did love, [Digs aiid sings.
Methoujiht it w;is very sweet.

To contract, 0, the time, for, ah, my behove,
O, methouyht, there was nothing meet.

Harn. Has this fellow no feehng of his business, that he
sings at OTave-making?
Hor. Custom hath made it in him a property of easiness.

Ham. 'Tis e'en so : the hand of little emplojrment hath
the daintier sense.

1 Clo. But ase, with his stealing steps, [Sin<ji.

Uatli claw'd me in liis clutcli.

And hath shipp'd me intil tlie land,
As if 1 had never oeen sucli.

[Throws up a sbull.

Ham. That skull had a tongue in it, and could sing once

:

VOL. VI. X
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how the knave jowls it to the ground, as if it were Cain's

jawbone, that did the first murder! This might be the

pate of a politician, which this ass now o'erreaches; one

that would circumvent God, might it not?

Jlor. It might, my lord.

Ham. Or of a courtier ; which could say, Good-morrow,

sweet lord! Now dost thou, {/ood ford? This might be my
lord such-a-one, that praised my lord such-a-one's horse,

when he meant to beg it,—might it not?

Jlor. Ay, my lord.

Ham. Why, e'en so : and now my Lady Worm's ; cliapless,

and knocked about the mazard with a sexton's spade:

here 's fine revolution, an we had the trick to see't. Did

these bones cost no more the breeding but to play at loggats

with 'em? mine ache to think on't.

1 Clo. A pick- axe and a spade, a spade. ISing*.

For and a shroudinj: slieet

:

O, a pit (if clay for to be n)a<le

For such a guest is meet.

[Throws lip another slcull.

Ham. There 's another : Trhy may not that be the skuU

of a lawyer? Where be his quiddits now, his qiiillets, his

cases, his tenures, and his tricks? why does he snlTer this

rude knave now to knock him about the sconce with a

dirty shovel, and mil not tell him of his action of battery ?

Hum! This fellow might be in's time a great buyer of

land, with his statutes, Ms recognizances, his_ fines, his

double vouchei-s, his recoveries: is this the fine jof his

fines, and the recovery of his recoveries, to have his tine

pate full of fine dirt? will his vouchors vouch him no more

of his purchases, and double ones too, than the length and

breadth of a pair of indentures? The very conveyances of

his lands will hardly lie in this box; and must the in-

heritor himself have no more, ha?

Hor. Not a jot more, my lord.

Ham. Is not parchment made of sheep-skins?

Hor. Ay, my lord, and of calf-skins too.

Ham. They are sheep and calves whicli seek out assurance

in that. I will speak to this fellow.—Whose grave 's this,

sir?

1 Ch. Mine, sir.

—

O, a pit of clay for to be made [Sing%.

For such a guest is meet.

Ham. I think it be thine indeed ; for thou liest in't.

1 Clo. You lie out on't, sir, and tlierefore it is not yours

:

for my part, I do not lie in't, and yet it is mine.
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Ham. Thoii dost lie in't, to be in't, and say it is thine:
'tis for tlie dead, not for tLe quick ; thei'eforc thou liest.

1 Clo. 'Tisaqiiicklie, sir ; 'twill away again fromme to you.
Ham. What man dost thou dig it for?

1 Clo. For no man, sir.

Ham. What woman, tlion?

1 Clo. For none, neither.

Ham. Who is to be buried in't?

1 Clo. One that was a woman, sir; but, rest her soul,

she 's dead.

Ham. How absolute the knave is ! we miist speak by the
card, or equivocation will undo us. By the Lord, Horatio,
these three years I have taken note of it ; the age is grown
so picked that the toe of the ])easant conies so near the heel
of the courtier, he galls his kibe.—How long hast thou been
a grave-maker?

1 Clo. Of all the days i' the J'ear, T came to't that day
that our last King Hamlet overcame Fortinbras.

Ham. How long is that since?

1 Clo. Cannot you tell that? every fool can toll that: it

was the very day that young Hamlet was born,—he that is

mad, and sent into England.
Ham,. Ay, marry, why was he sent into England?
1 C'o. why, because he was mad: he shall recover his

wits there ; or, if he do not, it 's no great matter there.

Ham. Why?
1 Clo. 'Twill not be seen in him there ; there the men are

as mad as he.

Ham,. How came he mad?
1 Clo. Very strangely, they say.

Ham. How strangely?

1 Clo. Faith, e'en with losing his wits.

Ham. IJ]ion what ground?
1 Clo. Why, here in Denmark : I have been sexton here,

man and boy, thirty years.

Ham. How long will a man lie i' the earth ere he rot ?

1 Clo. Faith, if he be not rotten before he die,—as we
have many pocky corses now-a-days, that will scarce hold
tlie laying in,—he will last you some eight year or nine
year: a tanner will last you nine year.

Ham. Why he more than another?
1 Clo. Why, sir, his hide is so tanned with his trade that

he will keep out water a great while; and your water is a
Bore decayer of your whoreson dead body. Here's a skull

now ; this skull has lain in the earth three-and-twenty years.

Ham. Whose was it ?
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1 Clo. A wlioreson mad fellow's it was: whose do you
think it was?
Ham. Nay, I know not.

1 Clo. A pestilence on him for a mad rogue ! 'a poured a

flagon of Rhenish on my head once. This same skull, sir,

was Yorick's skull, the king's jester.

Ham.. This?
1 Clo. E'en that.

Ham. Let me see. [Takes the shull.l—^Alas, poor Yorick !—I knew him, Horatio ; a fellow of infinite jest, of moat
excellent fancy : he hath borne me on his back a thousand
tunes ; and now, how abhorred in my imagination it is ! my
gorge rises at it. Here hung those lips that I have kissed 1

know not how oft. Where be 5four gibes now? yourgambolsl
your songs? your flashes of merriment, that were wont to

set the table on a roar? Not one now, to mock your own
grinning? quite chap-fallen? Now get you to my lady's

chamber, and tell her, let her paint an inch thick, to this

favour she must come ; make her laugh at that.—Pr'ythee,

Horatio, tell me one thing.

Hor. What's that, my lord?

Ham. Dost thou think Alexander looked o' this fashion

i' the earth.

Hor. E'en so.

Ham. And smelt so? pah! [Throws doion the skull.

Hor. E'en so, my lord.

Ham. To what base uses we may return, Horatio! Why
may not imagination trace the noble dust of Alexander till

he find it stopping a bung-hole?
Hor. 'Twere to consider too curiously to consider so.

Ham. No, faith, not a jot ; but to follow him thither with
modesty enough, aud likelihood to lead it : as thus ; Alex-
ander died, Alexauder was buried, Alexander returneth into

dust ; the dust is earth ; of earth we make loam ; and why
of that loam whereto he was converted might they not stop

a beer-barrel?

Imiierious Caesar, dead and tum'd to clay,

Might stop a hole to keep the wind away

:

0, that that earth which kept the world in awe
Should patch a wall to expel the winter's flaw!

—

But soft! but soft! aside.—Here comes the king.

Enter Priests, (fee, in procession; the Corpse o/" Ophelia,
Laertes and Mourners following; King, Queen, thtif

Trains, <i;c.

The queen, the courtiers : who is that they follow?
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And with such maimed rites? This doth betoken

The corse they follow did with desperate hand

Fordo its own life : 'twas of some estate.

Couch we awhile and mark. [Retlrinfj with Hoiu

Laer. What ceremony else?

Ham. That is Laertes,

A very noble youth : mark.
Laer. What ceremony else?

1 Priest. Her obsequies have been as far enlarg'd

As we have warrantisc : her death was doubtful

;

And, but that great command o'ersways the order,

She should in ground unsanctitied have lodg'd

Till the last trumpet ; for charitable pniyers,

Shards, flints, and pebbles, should be thrown on her

;

Yet here she is allowed her yivgm rites.

Her maiden strewments, and the bringing home
Of bell and burial.

Laer. Must there no more be done?

1 Prie-it. No more be dona<

We should profane the service of the dead

To sing a requiem, and such rest to her

As to peace-parted souls.

Laer. Lay her i' the earth ;^
And from her fair and unpolluted flesh

May violets spring !—I tell thee, churlish priest,

A ministering angel shall my sister be

\Vlien thou liest howling.

Ham. What, the fair Ophelia!

Queen. Sweets to the sweet : farewell

!

[Scattering flowers.

I hop'd thou should st have been my Hamlet's wife ;

1 thought thy bride-bed to have deck'd, sweet maid,

And not have strew'd thy grave.

Laer. 0, treble woe
Fall ten times treble on that cursed head

Whose mcked deed thy most ingenious sense

Depriv'd thee of!—Hold ofl' the earth awhile.

Till I have caught her once more in mine arras

:

{Leaps into the grave.

Now pile your dust upon the quick and dead,

Till of this flat a mountain you have made,

To o'er-top old Pelion or the skyish head

Of blue Olymjius.

Ham. \advancin(j.'] What is he whose grief

Bears such an emphasis? whose phrase of sorrow

Conjures the waudtriug stars, and makes them stand
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Like wonder-wounded hearers? tliis is I,

ILaiulet the Dane. [Leaps into the grave.
Laer. The devil take thy soul

!

[Grappling with him.
ITam. Thou pray'st not well.

I pr'ythee, take thy tingers Irom my throat;
For, though I am not splenetive and rash,
Yet have I something in me dangerous,
Which let thy wiseness fear : away thy hand.

King. Pluck them asunder.
Queen. Hamlet ! Hamlet!
All. Gentlemen,

—

Ilor. Good my lord, be quiet.

[The Attendants part them, and they
come out of the grave.

Ham. Why, I Avill fight with him upon this theme
Until my eyelids will no longer wag.

Queen. my son, what theme?
Ham. I lov'd Ophelia ; forty thousand brotliurs

Could not, with all their quantity of love,

Make uj) my sum.—What wilt thou do for her?
King. 0, he is mad, Laertes.

Queen. For love of God, forbear him.
Ham. 'Swounds, show me what thou'lt do :

Woul't weep? woul't tight? woul't fast? woul't tear thj'self ?

Woul't drink up eisel? eat a crocodile?

I'll do't.—Dost thou come here to whine?
To outface me with leaping in her grave?
Be buried quick with her, and so will I

:

And, if thou prate of mountains, let them throw
Millions of acres on us, till our ground.
Singeing his pate ngainst the burning zone,

Make Ossa like a wart! Nay, an thou'lt mouth,
I'll rant as well as thou.

Queen. This is mere madness

:

And thus awhile the fit will work on him

;

Anon, as jjatient as the female dove.
When tLat her golden couplets are disclos'd,

His silence will sit drooping.

Ham. Hear you, sir;

Wliat is the reason that you use me thus?
I lov'd you ever : but it is no matter

;

Let Hercules himself do what he may,
The cat will nirw, and dog will have his day. [Exit.

King. 1 pray thee, good Horatio, wait upon him.

—

[Exit Horatio.
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Strengthen your patience in our last night's speech

;

{To Laertes.

We'll put the matter to the present push.

—

Good Gertrude, set some watch over your son.

—

This grave shall have a living monument

:

An hour of quiet shortly shall we see

;

Till then, in patience our proceeding be. [Exeunt.

SCENE 11.—^ Hall in the Castle.

Enter Hamlet and Horatio.

Ham. So much for this, sir: now let me see the other;

You do remember all the circumstance ?

Hor. Remember it, my lord!

Ham. 8ir, in njy heart thei'e was a kind of fighting

That wouhl not let me sleep : methought I lay

Worse than the mutines in the bilboes. Rashly,

And prais'd be rashness for it,— let us knnw.

Our indiscretion sometimes serves us well.

When our deep plots do fail : and that should teach us

There 's a divinity that shapes our ends.

Rough-hew them how we will.

Hor. That is most certain.

Ham. Up from my cabin,

My sea-go^^'n scarfd about me, in the dark
Grop'd I to find out them : had my desire

;

Finger'd their packet ; and, in fine, withdi-ew

To mine own room a,gaiu : making so bold,

My fears forgetting manners, to unseal

Their grand commission ; where I found, Horatio,

O royal knavery! an exact command,

—

Larded with many several sorts of reasons,

Imjiorting Denmark's health and England's too,

With, ho ! such bugs and gnblins in my hfe,

—

That, on the supervise, no leisure bated.

No, not to stay the grinding of the axe,

My head should be struck off.

Hor. Is't possible?

Ham. Here 's the commission : read it at more leisure.

But wilt thou hear me how 1 did proceed?

Hor. I beseech you.

Ram. Being thus benetted round with villaniea,

—

Ere I could make a prologue to my brains,

They had begun the play,—I sat me down;
Devis'd a new commission; wrote it fair:
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I once did hold it, as our statists do,

A baseness to write fair, and laLour'd much
How to forget that learning ; but, sir, now
It did me yeoman's service. Wilt thou know
The effect of what I wrote?

Ilor. Ay, good my lord.

Hatn. An earnest conjuration from the king,

—

As England was his faithful tributary;

As love between them like the palm might flourish

;

As peace should still her wheaten garland wear,
And stand a comma 'tween their amities

;

And many such like as's of great charge,

—

That, on the view and know of these contents,

Without debatement further, more or less.

He should the bearers put to sudden death,

Not shriving-time allow'd.

Hor. How was this seal'd?

Ham. Wliy, even in that was heaven ordiuant.

I had my father's signet in my purse,

Which was the model of that Danish seal:

Folded the writ up in form of the other

;

Subscrib'd it; gave't the im[>ression; plac'd it safely.

The changeling never known. Now, the next day
Was our sea-liglit ; and what to this was sequent
Thou know'st already.

Hor. So Guildenstem and Rosencrautz go to't.

Ham. Why, man, they did make love to this employ«
ment

;

They are not near my conscience ; their defeat

Does by their OAvn insinuation grow :

'Tis dangeroiis when the baser nature comes
Between the pass and fell incensed points

Of mighty opposites.

Hor. Why, what a king is this!

Ham. Does it not, think'st thee, stand me now upon,—
He that hath kill'd my king and whor'd my mother;
Popp'd in between the election and my hopes

;

Thrown out his angle for my proper life.

And with such cozenage,—is't not perfect conscience

To quit him with this arm? and is't not to be damn'd,
To let this canker of our nature come
In further evil ?

Hor. It must be shortly known to him from England
What is the issue of the business there.

Ham. It will be sliort : the interim is mine;
And a man's hfe 's no more thau to say One.
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But T am very sorry, good H ratio,

That to Laertes I forgot myself

;

For by the image of my cause I see

The portraiture of his : I'll court his favours

:

But, sure, the bravery of his grief did jiut me
Into a towering passion.

ilor. Peace ; who comes here?

Enter OsRic.

Osr. Your lordship is right welcome back to Denmark.
Ham. I humbly thank you, sir.^Dostknow this water-Hy?

Hor. No, mj^ good lord.

Ham. Thy state is the more graciovis ; for 'tis a vice to

know him. He hath much land, aad fertile : let a beast be
lord of beasts, and his crib shall stand at the king's mess

:

'tis a chough ; but, as I say, spacious in the possession of

dirt.

Osr. Sweet lord, if your lordship were at leisure, I should

impart a thing to you from his majesty.

Ham.. I will receive it with all diligence of spiiit. Put
your bonnet to his right use ; 'tis for the head.

Osr. I thank your lordship, 'tis very hot.

Ham. No, believe me, 'tis very cold ; the wind is north,

erly.

Osr. It is indifferent cold, my lord, indeed.

Ham. Methinks it is very sultry and hot for my com-
plexion.

Osr. Exceedingly, my lord ; it is very sultry,—as 'twere,

•—I cannot tell how.—But, my lord, his majesty bade me
eignify to you that he has laid a great wager on your head.

Sir, this is the matter,

—

Ham. I beseech you, remember,

—

[Hamlet moves him to put on his hat,

Osr. Nay, in good faith ; for mine ease, in good faith.

Sir, here is newly come to court Laertes ; believe me, an
absolute gentleman, full of most excellent differences, of

very soft society and great showing : indeed, to speak feel-

ingly of him, he is the card or calendar of gentry, for you
shall find in him the continent of what part a gentleman
would see.

Ham. Sir, his definement siiffers no perdition in you ;—

•

though, I know, to divide him inventorially would dizzy

the arithmetic of memory, and it but yaw neither, in

respect of his quick sail. But, in the verity of extolment,

I take him to be a soul of great article ; and his infusion

of such dearth and rareness as, to make true diction of
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him, his senibLable is his mirror ; and who else would trace

him, his umbrage, nothing more.

Osr. Yoiir lordship speaks most infallibly of him.

Haiti. The concernancy, sir? why do we wrap the gentle-

man in our more rawer lireath?

O.^r. Sir?

I[or. Is't not possible to understand in another tongue?

You will do't, sir, really.

Ham. What imports the nomination of this gentleman?
Osr. Of Laertes ?

Hor. His purse is empty already ; all 's golden words are

Bi»ent.

Hani. Of him, sir.

O.v. I know, you are not ignorant,

—

Hajn. I would you did, sir; yet, in fixith, if you did, it

would not much approve me. —Well, sir.

Osr. You are not ignoi-ant of what excellence Laertes is,

—

Ham. I dare not confess that, lest I should compare witli

him in excellence; but to know a man well were to know
himself.

Osr. I mean, sir, for his weapon ; but in the imputation

laid on him by them, in his meed he's unfeUowed.

Ham. What 's his weapon?
Osr. Rapier and dagger.

Ham. That 's two of his v/eapons : but, welL
Osr. The king, sir, hath wagered nath him six Barbary

horses: against the which he has impoued, as I take

it, six French rapiers and poniards, with their assigns, as

girtUe, hangers, and so : three of the carriages, in faith, ai'e

very dear to fancy, very responsive to the hilts, most deli-

cate carriages, and of very liberal conceit.

Havi. What call you the carriages?

ILir. I knew you must be ediiied by the margent ere

you had done.

Osr. The carriages, sir, are the hangers.

Ham, T!ie phrase would be more german to the matter

if we could carry cannon by our sides: I would it midlife

be hangers till then. But, on : six Barbary horses against

six French swords, their assigns, and three liberal con-

ceited carriages; that's the French bet aganist the Danish:

why is this imponed, as you call it?

Osr. The king, sir, hath laid, that in a dozen passes

between you and him he shall not exceed you three hits:

he hath laid on twelve for nine; and it would come to

immediate trial if your lordshii^ would vouchsafe the

answer.
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Ham. How if I answer no?
Osr. I mean, my lord, the opposition of your jierson in

trial.

Ham. Sir, I wiU walk liere in the hall : if it please his
majesty, it is the breathing time of day with me : let the
foils be brought, the gentleman willing, and tlie king liold

his purpose, I Avill win for him if I can ; if not, I will gain
nothing but my shame and the odd hits.

0-sr. Shall I re-deliver you e'en so?
Ham. To this effect, sir; after what flourish your nature

will.

Osr. I commend my duty to your lordship.

Ham. Yours, j^ours. [Exit OnKic.']—He docs well to com-
mend it himself; there are no tongiies else for 's turn.

Jlor. This la])wing runs away with the shell on his head.
Ham. He did comply with his dug before he sucked it.

Thus has he,—and many more of the same bevy, that I know
the drossy age dotes on,—only got the tune of the time,
and outward habit of encounter ; a kind of J'esty collection,

which carries them through and through the most fanned
and winnowed opinions ; and do but blow them to their
trial, the bubbles are out.

Enter a Lord.

Lord. My lord, his majesty commended him to you by
young Osric, who brings back to him that you attend him in
the hall : he sends to know if your pleasure hold to play
with Laertes, or that you will take longer time.

Ham. I am constant to my purposes ; they follow the
king's pleasure : if his fitness speaks, mine is ready ; now or
whensoever, provided I be so able as now.

Lo7-d. The king and queen and all are coming down.
Ham. In hajjpy time.

Lord. The queen desires you to use some gentle entertain-
ment to Laertes before you fall to play.

JJam She well instructs me. \Exit Lord.
Hor. You will lose this wager, my lord.

Ham. I do not think so ; since he went into France 1

have been in continual practice ; I shall win at the odds.
But thou M^ouldst not think how ill all's hei-e about my
heart : but it is no matter.

Hor. Nay, good my lord,

—

Ham. It is but foolery ; but it is such a kind of gain -giving
as would ])erhaps trouble a woman.

Hor. If your mind dislike anj'thing, obey it : I will fore-

stall their repair hither, and say you are not lit.
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Ham. Not a whit, we defy augury: there's a special

providence in the fall of a sparrow. If it be now, 'tis not to

come ; if it be not to come, it will be now ; if it be not now,
yet it will come : the readiness is all : since no man has
aught of what he leaves, what is't to leave betimes?

Enter King, Qceen, Lakrtes, Lords, OsRic, and
Attendants with foils, dsc.

King. Come, Hamlet, come, and take this hand from me,
[The King puts Laertes's hand into Hamlet's.

Ham. Give me your pardon, sir : I have done you wrong

:

But pardon' t, as you are a gentleman.
This presence knows, and you must needs have heard.

How I am punish'd with sore distraction.

What I have done.

That might your nature, honour, and exception
Roughly awake, I here proclaim was madness.
Was't Hamlet wrong'd Laertes ? Never Hamlet

:

If Hamlet from himself be ta'en away.
And when he 's not himself does wrong Laertes,

Then Hamlet does it not, Hamlet denies it.

Who does it, then? His madness: if't be so,

Hamlet is of the faction that is wrong'd

;

His madness is poor Hamlet's enemy.
Sir, in this audience.

Let my disclaiming from a purpos'd evil

Free me so far in your most generous thoughts
That I have shot mine arrow o'er the house
And hurt my brother.

Laer. I am satisfied in nature.

Whose motive, in this case, should stir me most
To my revenge : but in my terms of honour
I stand aloof ; and will no reconcilement
Till by some elder masters of known honour
I have a voice and precedent of peace
To keep my name ungor'd. But till that time
I do receive your ofTer'd love like love,

And will not wrong it.

Ham. I embrace it freely

;

And will this brother's wager frankly play.

—

Give us the foils ; come on.

Laer. Come, one for me.
Ham. I'll be your foil, Laertes ; in mine iguorancfl

Your skill shall, like a star i' the darkest night.

Stick tiery off indeed.

Laer. You mock mc, sir.
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Ham. No, hy this hand.
Ki7i(j. Give them the foils, young Osric. Cousin Hamlet,

You know the wager?
Ham. Very well, my loi-d

;

Your grace hath laid the odds o' the weaker side.

King. I do not fear it ; I have seen you both

;

But since he 's better'd, we have therefore odds.

Laer. This is too heavy, let me see another.

Ham. This likes me well. These foils have all a length?

[They prepare to play.

Osr. Ay, my good lord.

King. Set me the stoups of wine upon that table,—

•

If Hamlet give the tirst or second hit,

Or quit in answer of the third exchange,

Let aU the battlements their ordnance fire

;

The king shall drink to Hamlet's better breath ;

And in the cup an union shall he tlirow.

Richer than that which four successive kings

In Denmark's crown have worn. Give me the cups

;

And lot the kettle to the trumpet speak.

The trumpet to the cannoneer vidthout,

The cannons to the heavens, the heavens to eartli.

Now the king drinks to Hamlet.—Come, begin;

—

And you, the judges, bear a wary eye.

Ham. Come on, sir.

Laer. Come, my lord. [They play.

Ham. One.

Laer. No.
Ham. Judgment
Osr. A hit, a very palpable hit.

Laer. Well ;—again.

King. Stay, give me drink.—Hamlet, this pearl is tliine;

Here 's to thy health.

—

[Trujnpets sound, and cannon shot off within.

Give him the cup.

Ham. I'll play this bout first; set it by awhile.

—

Come.—Another hit ; what say you? [They play.

Laer. A touch, a touch, I do confess.

King. Our son shall win.

Queen. He 's fat, and scant of breath. —
Here, Hamlet, take my napkin, rub thy brows

:

The queen carouses to thy fortune, Hamlet.
Ham. Good madam

!

King. Gertrude, do not drink.

Queen. I will, my lord ; I pray you, ])ardon me.

King. [aside.\ It is the poison'd cup; it is too late.
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FTam. I dare not drink yet, madam ; by and by.

Queen. Come, let me wipe tliy i'ace.

Laer. My lord, I'll hit liim now.
King. I do not think' t.

Laer. [aside'] And j^et 'tis almost 'gainst my conscience.

Ham. Come, for the third, Laertes : you but dally

;

i pray you, pass with your best \aolence

:

I am afeard you make a wanton of me.
Laer. Say you so? come on. [They play.

Osr. Notliing, neither way.
Laer. Have at you now!

[Laer. wounds Ham. ; then, in scuffling, they change
rajjiers, and Ham. wounds Laer.

King. Part them; they are incens'd.

Ham. Nay, come, again. [The QuEKyi falls.

Osr. Look to the queen there, ho !

Jfor. They bleed on both sides.—How is it, my lord?

Osr. How is't, Laertes?
Laer. Why, as a woodcock to mine own springe, Osric;

I am justly kill'd with mine own treachery.

Ham. How does the qiieen?

King. She swoons to see them bleed.

Queen. No, no, the drink, the drink,—Omy dear Hamlet,

—

The drink, the drink!—I am poison'd. [Dies.

Ham. villany !—Ho ! let the door be lock'd

:

Treachery! seek it oi;t. [hxKRTEi^ falls.

Laer. It is here, Hamlet: Hamlet, thoii art slam;
No medicine in the world can do thee good;
In thee there is not half an hour of life

;

1 he ti'eacherous instrument is in thy hand,
Unljated and enveuom'd : the fold practice

Hath turn'd itself on me ; lo, here I lie.

Never to rise again : thy mother 's poison'd

:

I can no more :—the kmg, the king 's to blame.

Ham. The point envenom'd too!

—

Then venom to thy work. [Slabs the King.
Osr. and Lords. Treason ! treason

!

King. 0, yet defend me, friends ; I am but hurt
Ham. Here, thou incestuous, murderous, damned Dane,

Drink off this potion.—Is thy union here?

Follow my mother. [Kino dies.

Laer. He is justly serv'd
;

It is a poison temper'd by liimself.

—

Exchange forgiveness with me, noble Hamlet:
Mine and my father's death come not upon thee,

Nor thine on me

!

[Diat.
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Ham. Heaven make thee free of it ! I follow thce.^
I am, dead, Horatio.—Wretched queen, adieu !—
You that look pale and tremble at this chance,
That are but mutes or audience to this act,

Had I but time,^as this fell sergeant, death,
Is strict in his arrest,—0, I coukl tell j'ou,

—

But let it be.— Horatio, I am dead

;

Thou liv'st ; rejiort me and my cause aright
To the uusatistied.

Hor. Never believe it

:

I am more an antique Eoman than a Dane,

—

Here 's yet some liquor left.

Ham. Asthou'rt a man,
Give me the cup; let go; by heaven, I'll have't.

—

good Horatio, what a wounded name.
Things standing thus unlmown, shall live behind me

!

If thou didst ever hold me in thy heart,
Absent thee from felicity awhile,
And in this harsh world draw thy breath in pain.
To tell my story.— {March afar njfand shot vnthin.

What warlike noise is this?
Osr. Young Fortinlu-as, vnth conquest come from Poland,

To the ambassadors of England gives
This warlike volley.

Ham. 0, I die, Horatio

;

The potent poison quite o'er-crows my spirit

:

1 caimot live to hear the news from England

;

But I do prophesy the election lights
On Portinbras: he has my dying voice;
So tell him, with the occurreuts, more and less,

Which have solicited.—The rest is silence. [/)«Va
Hor. Now cracks a noble heart.—Good-night, sweet prince,

And flights of angels sing thee to thy rest

!

Why does the drum come hither? [March withbi.

Enter Fortinbras, the English Ambassadors, and others.

Fort. Where is this sight?
Hor. What is it j^ou would see

£f aught of woe or wonder, cease your search.
Fort. This quarry cries on havoc.— proud death,

\Vhat feast is toward in thine eternal cell,

That thou so many pi-inces at a shot
So bloodily ha&t struck?

1 Anib. The sight is dismal;
And our affairs from England come too late

:

The ears are senseless that should give us hearing.
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To tell liiiii his commandment is fulfill'd.

That Kosenorautz and Guildenstern are dead:

Where should we have our thanks?
Hor. Not from his mouth,

Ilatl it the ability of life to thank you

:

He never gave commandment for their death.

But since, so jump upon this blootly question.

You from the Polack wars, and you from England,

Are here arriv'd, give order that these bodies

High on a stage be placed to the view

;

And let me speak to the yet unknowing world

How these things came about : so shall you hear

Of carnal, bloody, and unnatural acts

;

Of accidental judgments, casual slaughters

;

Of deaths put on by cunning and forc'd cause

;

And. in this upshot, purposes mistook

Fall'n on the inventors' heads : all this can ^

Truly deliver.

Fort. Let us haste to hear it,

And call the noblest to the audience.

For me, with sorrow I embrace my fortune

:

I have some rights of memory in this kingdom.

Which now to claim my vantage doth invite me.

Hor. Of that I shall have also cause to speak.

And from his mouth whose voice will draw on more

:

But let this same be presently perform' d,
Even while men's minds are wild : lest more mischance

On plt)ts and errors happen.
Fort. Let four captains

Bear Hamlet like a soldier to the stage

;

For he was likely, had he been put on,

To have prov'd most royally : and, for his passage,

The soldier's music and the rites of wax
Speak loudly for him.

—

Take up the bodies.—Such a sight as this

Becomes the held, but here shows much amiss.

Go, bid the soldiers shoot. \A dead morrl.

[Fxevnt, bearing off the dead bodies; after wliich

a peal of ord/iance is aliot off.
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OTHELLO, THE MOOR OF VENICE.

ACT I.

SCENE L—Venice. A StreeL

Enter Eoderigo and Iago.

Hod. Never tell me ; I take it much imkindly
That thou, Iago, who hast had my purse
As if the strings were thine, shouldst know of this,

—

Iago. 'Sblood, but you will not hear me :

—

If ever I did dream of such a matter,
Abhor me.
Rod. Thou toldst me thou didst hold him in thy hate.
Iago. Despise me if I do not. Three great ones of the

city.

In personal suit to make me his heutenant,
Cff-capp'd to him :—and, by the faith of man,
I knov/ my j^rice, I am worth no worse a place :

—

But he, as loving his own pride and puj-poses,

Evades them, with a bombast ciicumstaiice
Horribly stulf'd with epithets of war:
And, in conclusion, nonsuits
My mediators ; for, Certes, says he,

I have already chose -my officer.

And what was he?
Forsooth, a great arithmetician,
One Michael Cassio, a Florentine,
A fellow almost damn'd in a fair wife

;

That never set a squadron in the field,

Kor the division of a battle knows
More than a spinster; ituless the bookish theoric,
Wherein the toged consuls can propose
As mastei'ly as he : mere prattle, without practice,
Is all his soldiership. But he, sir, had the election

:

And I,—of whom his eyes had seen the proof
At Rhodes, at Cyprus, and on other grounds.
Christian and heathen,—must be be-lee'd and calm'd
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"By debitor and creditor, this counter-caster

;

He, in good time, must his lieutenant be.

And I, God bless the mark ! his Moorship's ancient.

Bod. By heaven, I rather would have been his hangman.
lago. Why, there 's no remedy ; 'tis the curse of service,

Preferment goes by letter and affection,

And not by old gradation, v/here each second

Stood heir to the iirst. Now, sir, be judge yourself

Whether I in any just term am affiu'd

To love the Moor.
Jiod. I would not follow him, then.

laffo. 0, sir, content you

;

I follow him to sei've my turn upon him:
We cannot all be masters, nor all masters

Cannot be truly follow'd. You shall mark
Many a duteous and knee-crooking knave
That, doting on his own obsequious bondage,

Wears out his time, much like his master's ass,

For naught but provender ; and, when he 's old, cashier'd t

Wliip me such honest knaves. Others there are

Who, trimm'd in forms and visages of duty,

Keep yet their hearts attending on themselves

;

And, throwing but shows of service on their lords, [coats,

Do well thrive by them, and when th^iy have lin'd theii

Do themselves homage: these fellows have some soul

;

And such a one do I profess myself.

For, sir,

It is as sure as you are Roderigo,

Were I the Moor I would not be Tago

:

In following him I follow but myself

;

Heaven is my judge, not I for love and duty,

But seeming so for my peculiar end

:

For when my outward action doth demonstrate

The native act aud figure of my heart

In comi)liment extern, 'tis not long after

But I will wear my heart upon my sleeve

For daws to peck at : I am not what I am.

Hod. What a full fortune does the thick lips owe,

tf he can carry't tlius

!

lago. Call up her father,

JRouse him :—make after him, poison his delight,

l^roclaiiu hire in the streets ; incense her kinsmen,

Aud, though he in a fertile climate dweU,
Plagiie him with flies : though tliat his joy be joy,

Yet throw such changes of vexation on't

As it may lose some colour.
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Bod. Here is her father's house : I'll call aloud.
lago. Do ; with like timorous accent and dire yell

As when, by night and negligence, the tire

Is spied in populous cities.

Bod. What, ho, Brabautio! Siguier Brabantio, ho!
lago. Awake! what, ho, Brabantio! thieves! tliievesi

thieves

!

Look to your house, your daughter, and your bags!
Thieves! thieves!

Brabantio appears above at a window.
Bra. What is the reason of this terrible summons?

What is the matter there ?

Bod. Siguier, is all your family within?
lago. Are your doors locked?
Bra. Why, wherefore ask you this?
lago. Zounds, sir, you're robb'd; for shame, put on your

gown;
Your heart is burst, you have lost half your soul

;

Even now, now, very now, an old black ram
Is tupping your white ewe. Arise, arise

;

Awake the snorting citizens with the bell,

Or else the devil will make a grandsire of you

;

Arise, I say.

Bra. What, have you lost your wits?
Bod. Most reverend signior, do you know my voice?
Bra. Not I ; what are you?
Bod. My name is Roderigo.
Bra. The worser welcome

:

I have charg'd thee not to haunt about my doors

;

In honest plainness thou hast heard me say
My daughter is not for thee ; and now, in madness,
Being full of supper and distempering draughts,
Upon malicious bravery dost thou come
To start my quiet.

Bod. Sir, sir, sir,

—

Bra. But thou must needs be sure,
My spirit and my place have in them power
To make this bitter to thee.

Bod. Patience, good sir.

Bra. What tell'st thou me of robbuig? this is Venice;
lily house is not a grange.
Bod. Most grave Brabantio,

In simple and pure soul I come to you.
lago. Zounds, sir, you are one of those that will not

eerve God if the devil bid you. Because we come to do
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you service, and you tbink we are ruffians, you'll have
your daughter covered with a Barbary horse

;
you'll have

your nephews neigh to you
;
you'll have coursers for cousins

and geimets for germans.
Bra. What profane wi'etch art thou ?

Ia(]o. I am oue, sir, that comes to tell you your daughter
and the Moor are now making the beast with two baciis.

Bra. Thou art a villain.

Ia(]0. You are—a senator.

Bra. This thou shalt answer ; I know thee, Roderigo.
Bod. Sir, I will answer anything. But I beseech you.

Ift be jj^our pleasure and most wdse consent,—
As partly I fmd it is,—that your fair daughter,
At this odd-even and dull watch o' the night,

Transported with no worse nor better guard
But with a knave of common hire, a gondolier,

To the gross clasps of a lascivious Moor,

—

If this be known to you, and your allowance,

We then have done you bold and saucy wrongs

;

But if you know not this, my manners tell me
We have your WTong rebuke. Do not believe

That, from the sense of all civility,

I thus would play and tritie with your reverence

:

Your daughter,—if you have not given her leave,

—

I say again, hath made a gross revolt

;

Tying her duty, beauty, wit, and fortunes
In an extravagant and wheeling stranger
Of here and everywhere. Straight satisfy yourself:

If she be in her chamber or your house
Let loose on me the justice of the state

For thus deluding you.
Bra. Strike on the tinder, ho!

Give me a taper!—call up all my people!

—

This accident is not unlike my dream

:

Belief of it oppresses me already.

—

Light, I say! light! [Exitfrom ahovi.

hujo. Farewell s for I must leave you

:

It seems not meet nor wholesome to my place

To be produc'd,—as if I stay I shall,

—

Against the Moor: for I do know the state,

—

However this may gall him with some check,

—

Cannot with safety cast him ; for he 's embark'd
With such loud reason to the Cyprus wars,

—

Which even now stand in act,—that, for their souls,

Another of his fathom they have none
To lead their business : in which regard,
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Though I do hate him as I do hell pains,

Yet, for necessity of present life,

1 must show out a flag and sign of love,

Which is indeed but sign. That you shall surely find him,
Lead to the Sagittary the raised search

;

And there will I be with him. So, farewell [Exit.

Enter below, Brabantio, and Servants loith torc/ies.

Bra. It is too true an evil : gone she is

;

And what 's to come of my despised time
Is naught but bitterness.—Now, Eoderigo,

WTiere didst thou see her?— unhappy girl!

—

With the Moor, say'st thou?—Who would be a father!

How didst thou know 'twas she?—0, she deceives me
Past thought.—What said she to you?—Get more tapers;
Raise all my kindred.—Are they married, think you?

Jiod. Truly, I think they are.

Bra, heaven!—How got she out!— treason of the
blood!—

Fathers, from hence trust not your daughter's minds
By what you see them act.—Are there not charms
By which the property of youth and maidhood
May be abused? Have you not read, Roderigo,
Of some such thing?

Bod. Yes, sir, I have indeed.

Bra. Call up my brother.—0, would you had had her!—
Some one way some auother.—Do you know
Where we may apprehend her and the Moor?
Bod. I thiuk I can discover him, if you please

To get good guard, and go along with me.
Bra. Pray you, lead on. At every house I'll call;

I may command at most.—Get weapons, ho

!

And raise some special officers of night.—
On, good Roderigo :—I'll deserve your pains. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.—Venice. Another Street.

Enter Othello, Iago, and Attendants tuith torches.

lago. Though in the trade of war I have slain men,
Yet do I hold it very stutf o' the conscience

To do no contriv'd murder : I lack iniquity

Sometimes to do me service : nine or ten times
I had thought to have yerk'd him hero under the ribs,

0th. 'Tis ijetter as it is.

Iago. Nay, but he prated.
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And sj>oke such scurvy and provoking tenna
Against your honour,
That, with the little godliness I have,

I did full hard forbear him. But, I pray you, sir,

Are you fast married? Be assured of this,

That the magnifico is much beloved

;

And hath, in his effect, a voice potential

As double as the duke's : he will divorce you

;

Or put upon you what restraint and grievance

The law,—with all his might to enforce it on,

—

Will give him cable.

0th. Let him do his spite

:

My services which I have done the signiory

Shall out-tongue his complaints. 'Tis j^et to knc VTy—
Which, when I know that boasting is an honom
I shall promulgate,—I fetch my life and being

From men of royal siege ; and my demerits

May speak unbonneted to as proud a fortune

As this that I have reach'd : for know, lago,

But that I love the gentle Desdemona,
I would not my unlioused free condition

Put into circumscription and confine

For the sea's worth. But, look! what lights ome yot?fl?

larjo. Those are the raised father and his li .ends:

You were best go in.

0th. Not I ; I must be found

:

My parts, my title, and my perfect soul

Shall manifest me rightly. Is it they?
lago. By Janus, I think no.

Enter Cassio, and certain Officers vnth torches,

0th. The servants of the duke and my lieutenant.

—

The goodness of the night upon you, fi'iends!

What is the news?
Gas. The duke does greet you, general

;

And he requires your haste-post-haste appearance

Even on the instant.

0th. What is the matter, think you?

Cas. Something from Cyprus, as I may divine

:

It is a business of some heat : the galleys

Have sent a dozen sequent messengers
This very night at one another's heels

;

And many of the consiils, rais'd and met.

Are at the duke's already: you have been hotly call'd

for;

When, being not at your lodging to be foimd,
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The senate hath sent about three several quests

To search you out.

0th. 'Tis well I am found by you.

I will but spend a word here in the house,

An<l go with you. {E^xit.

C'as. Ancient, what makes he here?

lago. Faith, he to-night hath boarded a land carack

:

If it prove lawful prize, he's made for ever.

Cas. I do not understand.

Jago. He 's married.

Cos. To who?

Re-enter Othello.

lago. Marry, to—Come, captain, will you go?

0<A. Have with you.

Cas. Here comes another troop to seek for you.

lago. It is Brabantio.—General, be advis'd;

He comes to bad intent.

Enter Brabantio, Roderigo, and Officers with torches and
weapons.

0th, Holla ! stand there

!

Bod. Siguier, it ia the Moor.

Bra.
'

Down with him, thief!

[They draw on both sides.

Jago. You, Roderigo ! come, sir, I am for you.

Oih. Keep up your bright swords, for the dew will rust

Good signior, you shall more command with years [them.^

Than with your weapons.

Bra. thou foul thief, wherehastthou stow'd my daugh ter !

Damn'd as thou art, thou hast enchanted her

;

For I'll refer me to all things of sense,

If she in chains of magic were not bound.

Whether a maid so tender, fair, and hai)py,

So opposite to marriage that she shunn'd

The wealthy curled darhngs of our nation,

Would ever have, to incur a general mock,

Run from her giiardage to the sooty bosom

Of such a thing as thou,—to fear, not to delight.

Judge me the world, if 'tis not gross in sense

That thou hast practis'd on her with foul charms;

Abus'd her delicate youth with drugs or minerals

That weaken motion:—I'll have't disputed on;

'Tis ])robable, and palpable to thinking.

I therefore apprehend and do attach thee

For an abuser of the world, a practiser
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Of arts inhibited and out of warrant.

—

Lay hold iipon hiin : if he do resist,

Subdue him at his peril.

0th.
^

Hold your hands,
Both you of my iurlining and the rest:
Were it my cue to light, I should have known it

Without a prompter.—\Vliere will you that I go
To answer this your charge?

Bra. To prison; till fit time
Of law and course of direct session
Call thee to answer.

0th. What if I do obey?
How may the duke be therewith satisfied.

Whose messengers are here about my side,
Upon some present business of the state,
To bring me to him.

1 Ojf. 'Tis true, most worthy signior;
The duke 's in council, and your noble self,

I am sure, is sent for.

Bra. How! the duke in councill
In this time of the night!—Bring him away:
Mine 's not an idle cause : the duke himself.
Or any of my brothers of the state,

Cannot but feel this wrong as 'twere their own

;

For if such actions may have passage free,

Bond-slaves and pagans shall our statesmen ba [ExeunL

SCENE in.—Venice. A Council-chamber.

The Dure and Senators sitting at a table; Officers attending.

Duke. There is no composition in these news
That gives them credit.

1 '^''^- Indeed, they are disproportiou'd

;

My letters say a hundred and seven galleys.
Bake. And mine a hundred and forty. .

2 Sen.
_

And mine two hundred

:

But though they jump not on a just account,

—

As in these cases, where the aim reports,
'Tis oft M'ith difference,—yet do they all confirm
A Turkish fleet, and beai'ing up to Cyprus.

Duke. Naj', it is possible enough to judgment

:

I do not so secure me in the error.
But the main article I do approve
In fearful sense.

Sailor, [within.] What, ho! what, ho! what, ho!
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Off. A messenger from the galleys.

Enter a Sailor.

Dul-e. Now,—what's the business!

Sail. The Tui-kish preparation makes for Khodes

;

So was I bid rei)ort here to the state

By Siwnior Angelo.

Duhe. How say you by this change?

1 Sen. This cannot be.

By no assay of reason : 'tis a pageant

To keep us in false gaze. When we consider

The importancy of Cy^jrus to the Turk

;

And let ourselves again but understand

That, as it more concerns the Turk tlian El:'.odes,

So may he with more facile question bear it,

For that it stands not in such warlike brace,

But altogether lacks the abilities

That Rhodes is dress'd in : if we make thought of this.

We must not think the Turk is so unskilful

To leave that latest which concei-ns him first

;

Neglecting an attempt of ease and gain

To wake and wage a danger profitless.

Duke. Nay, in all confidence, he 's not for.Rhodca.

1 Off. Here is more news.

Enter a Messenger.

Mess. The Ottomites, reverend and gracious.

Steering with due course toward the isle of Rhodes,

Have there iujointed them with an after fleet.

1 Sen. Ay, so I thought.—How many, as you guess?

Mess. Of thirty sail: and now do they re-stem

Their backward course, bearing with fi-ank appearance

Their purposes toward Cyprus.—Signior Montano,

Your trusty and most valiant servitor,

With his free duty recommends you thus,

And prays you to beheve him.

Duke. 'Tis certain, then, for Cyprus.

—

Marcus Luccicos, is not he in town?
1 Sen. He 's now in Florence.

Duke. Write from us to him ;
post-post-haste despatclu

1 Sen. Here comes Brabantio and the valiant Moor.

Enter Brabantio, Othello, Iago, Rodekigo, and
Officers.

Duke, Valiant Othello, we must straight employ you
Against the general enemy Ottoman.

—
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I did not see you ; welcome, gentle signior; [To Brabantio.

We lack'd yoiir counsel and your help to-night.

Bra. So did I yours. Good your grace, pardon me;

Ntither my place, nor aught I heard of business.

Hath rais'd me from my bed ; nor doth the general care

Take hold on me ; for my particular grief

Is of so flood-gate and o'erbearing nature

That it engluts and swallows other sorrows,

And it is still itself.

Duke. Wliy, what 's the matter?

Bra. My daughter! 0, my daughter!

Duke and Senators. Dead?

Bra. Ay, to me;

She is abus'd, stol'n from me, and corrupted

By spells and medicines bought of mountebanks

;

For nature so preposterously to err,

Bemg not deficient, blind, or lame of sense,

Sans witchcraft could not.

Duke. Whoe'er he be that, in this foul proceeding,

Hath thus beguil'd your daughter of herself,

And you of her, the bloody book of law

You shall yourself read in the bitter letter

After your own sense
;
yea, though our proper son

Stood in your action.

Bra. Humbly I thank your grace.

] ere is the man, this Moor ; whom now, it seems,

Your special mandate for the state affairs

Hath liither brought.

Duke and Senators. We are very sorry for't.

Duke. What, in your own part, can you say to this?

[7'o Othello.

Bra. Nothing, but this is so.

0th. Most potent, grave, and reverend signiors,

My very noble and ajiprov'd good masters,

—

That I have ta'en away this old man's daughter,

It is most true ; true, I have married her

:

The very head and front of my offending

Hath this extent, no more. Rude am I in my speech.

And little bless'd with the soft phrase of peace

;

For since these arms of mine had seven years' pith.

Till now some nine moons wasted, they have us'd

Their dearest action in the tented iield;

And little of this great world can I speak,

]More than pertains to feats of broU and battle

;

And therefore little shall I grace my cause

In si)eaking for myself. Yet, by your gracious patience,
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I will a round unvariiish'd tale deliver

Of my whole course of love ; what drugs, what charnLS,

What conjuration, and what mighty magic,

—

For such proceeding I am charg'd withal,

—

I won his daughter.

Bra. A maiden never bold

:

Of spirit so still and quiet that her motion

BJush'd at herself; and she,—in spite of nature,

Of years, of country, credit, everything,

—

To fall in love with what she fear'd to look on

!

It is a judgment m.aim'd and most imperfect

That will confess perfection so could err

Against all rules of nature ; and must be driven

To find out practices of cunning hell,

Why this should be. I therefore vouch again,

That with some mixtures powerful o'er the blood.

Or with some dram conjur'd to this eifect,

He wrought upon her.

Duke. To vouch this is no proof;

Without more wider and more overt test

Than these thin habits and poor likelihoods

Of modern seeming do prefer agaiast him.

1 Sen. But, Othello, speak

:

Did you by indirect and forced courses

Subdue and poison this young maid's affections?

Or came it by request, and such fair question

As soul to soul atfordeth?

0th. I do beseech you,

Send for the lady to the Sagittary,

And let her speak of me before her father

:

If you do find me foul in her report.

The trust, the office I do hold of you,

Kot only take away, but let your sentence

Even fall upon my life.

Duke. Fetch Desderaona hither.

0th. Ancient, conduct them
;
you best know the place.--

{Exeunt Iago and Attendant*

And, till she come, as truly as to heaveu

I do confess the vices of my blood,

So justly to your grave ears I'll present

How I did thrive in this fair lady's love,

And s^""^ in mine.

Duke. Say it, Othello.

0th. Her father lov'd rae ; oft invited me;
Still question'd me the story of my Life,

From year to year,—the battles, sieges, fortunea^
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That I have pass'cl.

1 ran it through, even from my boyish daya
To tlie very moment that he bade me tell it

:

Whereiu I spake of most disastrous chances,
Of niovino; accidents by flood and field

;

Of hairbreadth scapes i' the imminent deadly breach;
Of being taken by the insolent foe,

And sold to slavery ; of my redemption thence,

And poi"tance in my travel's history

:

Wherein of autres vast and deserts idle,

Hough quarries, rocks, and hills whose heads touch heaven.
It was my hint to speak,—such was the process;

And of the Cannibals that each other eat.

The Anthropophagi, and men whose heads
Do grow beueatli their shoulders. This to hear
Would Desdemona seriously incline :

But still the house affairs would draw her thence

;

Which ever as she could with haste desjiatch,

She'd come again, and with a greedy ear

Devour up my discourse : which I observing.

Took once a pliant hour ; and found good means
To draw from her a prayer of earnest heart

That I would aU my pHgrimage dilate.

Whereof by parcels she had something heard.

But not inteutively : I did consent

;

And often did beguile her of her tears.

When I did speak of some distressful stroke

That my youth suffer'd. My story being done,

She gave me for my pains a world of sighs

:

She swore,—in faith, 'twas strange, 'twas passing strange;

'Twas pitiful, 'twas wondrous pitiful

:

She wish'd she liad not heard it
;
yet she wisii'd

That heaven had made her such a man: she tiiank'd

me;
And bade me, if I had a friend that lov'd her,

I should but teach him how to tell my story.

And that would woo her. Upon this hint I spake

:

She lov'd me for the dangers I had pass'd

;

And I lov'd her that she did pitj^^theiji.

This only is the witchcraft I nave us'd :

—

Here comes the lady ; let her witness it.

Enter Desdemona, Iago, and Attendants.

Duke. I think this tale would win my daughter toa—
Good Brabantio,
fake up this mangled matter at the beat:
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Men do their broken weapons rather use
Than their bare hands.

^'^- I pray you, hear her speak

:

If she confess that she was half the wooer,
Dsstruction on my head if my bad bhime
Light on the man !—Come hither, gentle mistress

:

Do you perceive in all this noble company
Where most you owe obedience?

D^s.
_

My noble father,
I do perceive here a divided dutj'

:

To you I am l)ound for life and education

;

My life and education both do learn me
Kow to respect you ; you are the lord of duty,

—

I am hitherto your daughter : but here 's my husband;
And so much duty as my mother show'd
To you, preferring you before her father,
So much I challenge that I may profess
Due to .yie^igor, my lord.

-^'«-

.

God be with you !—I have dona-
Please it your grace, on to the state aiiairs

:

I had rather to adopt a child than get it.

—

Come hither, Moor :

I here do give thee that with all my heart
Which, but thou hast already, with all my heai-t
I would keep from thee.—For your sake, jewel,
I am glad at soul I have no other child

;

For thy escape would teach me tyranny.
To hang clogs on them.—I have "done, my lord.

Duke. Let me speak like yourself; and lay a sentence,
Which, as a grise or step, may help these lovers
Into your favour.
When remedies are pa.st, tlie gi-iefs are ended
By seeing the worst, which late on hopes depended.
To mourn a mischief that is past and gone
Is the next way to draw ne\v mischief on.
What cannot be preserv'd when fortune takes,
Patience her injui-y a mockery makes.
The robb'd that smiles steals something from the thief;
He robs himself that spends a bootless'grief.

Bra. So let the Turk of Cyprus us beguile;
We lose it not so long as we can smile

;

He bears the sentence well that nothing bears
But the free comfort which fi-om thence he hears;
But he bears both the sentence and the sorrow
That, to pay grief, must of poor patieuce borrow.
These sentences, to sugar or to gall,
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Being strong on both sides, are equivocal

:

But words are words ; I never yet did hear

That the bruis'd heart was pierced through the ear.

—

I humbly beseech you, proceed to the afiairs of state.

Duke. The Turk with a most mighty preparation makes

for Cyprus.—Othello, the fortitude of the place is best

known to you ; and though v/e have there a substitute of

most allowed sufficiency, yet o[)inion, a sovereign mistress

of effects, throws a mure safer voice on you : you must

therefore be content to slubber the gloss of your new
fortunes v/ith this more stubborn and boisterous expedition.

0th. The tyi-ant custom, most grave senators,

Hath made the llinty and steel couch of war
My thrice-driven bed of down : 1 do agnize

A natural and prompt alacrity

I find in hardness ; and do undertake

These present wars against the Ottomites.

Most humbly, therefore, bending to your state,

I crave tit disposition for my wife

;

Due reference of place and exhibition

;

With such accommodation and besort

As levels with her breeding.

Dake. If you please,

Be't at her father's.

Bra. I'll not have it so.

0th. NorL
Des. Nor I ; I would not there reside,

To put my father in impatient thoughts.

By being in his eye. Most gracious duke,

To my unfolding lend a gracious ear

;

And let me find a charter in your voice

Q'o assist my simpleness.

Duke. What would you, Desdemona?
Des. That I did love the Moor to live with him.

My downright violence and scorn of fortunes

May trumpet to the world : my heart 's subdu'd

Even to the very quality of my lord

:

I saw Othello's visage in his mind;
And to his houours and his valiant parts

Did I my soul and fortunes consecrate.

So that, dear lords, if I be left behind,

A moth of peace, and he go to the war.

The rites for which I love him are bereft me.

And I a heavy interim shall support

By his dear absence. Let me go with him.

Olh. Let her have your voices.
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Vouch with me, heaven, I therefore beg it not
To please the palate of my appetite

;

Nor to compl}^ with heat,—the youug affects

In me defunct,—and ]iroper satisfaction
;

But to be free and bounteous to her mind

:

And heaven defend your good souls, that you tliink

I will your serious and great business scant

For she is with me: no, when light-wing'd toys

Of feather'd Cupid seel with wanton dullness

My speculative and offic'd instruments.

That my disports corrupt and taint my business,

Let housewives make a skillet of my helni.

And all indign and base adversities

Make head against my estimation!

Duke. Be it as you shall privately detennine,
Either for her stay or going : the ali'air cries haste,

A-nd sjieed must answer it.

1 Sen. You must awaj'^ to-night.

0th. With all my heart.

Duke. At nine i' the morning here we'll meet again.—
Othello, leave some olHccr behind,

And he shall our commission bring to you

;

With such things else of quality and respect

As doth import you.

Oth. So please your grace, my ancient,

—

A man he is of honesty and trust,—

-

To his conveyance 1 assign my wife,

With what else needful your good grace shall think

To be sent after me.
Duke. Let it be so.

—

Good-night to every one.—And, noble signior,

[To Brabantioi
If virtue no delighted beauty lack.

Your son-in-law is far more fair than black.

1 Sen. Adieu, brave Moor ; use Desdemona well.

Bra. Look to her, Moor, if thou hast eyes to see

:

She has deceiv'd her father, and may thee.

[Exeunt Duke, Senators, Oliicers, tic

Oth. My life upon her faith!—Honest lago,

My Desdemona must I leave to thee

:

I i>r'ythee, let thy wife attend on her

;

And bring them after in the best advantage.

—

Come, Desdemona, I have but an hour
Of love, of worldly matters and direction.

To spend with thee : we must obey the time.

[Exeunt Otuello and Desdemona.
VOL. VL Z
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Rod. lago,

—

Ictfjo. What say'st thou, noble heart?
Eod. What will I do, thinkest thou?
lago. Why, go to bed and sleep.

liod. I will incontinently drown myself.
lago. If thou dost, 1 shall never love thee after.

Why, thou silly gentleman!
liud. It is silliness to live when to live is torment ; and

then have we a prescription to die when death is our
phjsician.

laf/o. O villanous! I have looked upon the world for four
times seven years ; and since I could distinguish betwixt
a benefit and an injury, I never found man tliat knew how
to love himself. Ere I would say I would drown myself
for the love of a Guinea-hen, I would change my humanity
with a baV)oon.

Bod. What should I do? I confess it is ray shame to be
80 fond ; but it is not in my virtue to amend it.

lago. Vii'tue! a fig! 'tis in ourselves that we are thus
or thus. Our bodies are gardens, to the which our wills
are gardeners; so that if we will plant nettles or sow
lettuce, set hyssop and weed up thyme, supply it with one
gender of herbs or distract it with many, either to have
it sterile with idleness or manured with industry ; Avhy, the
power and corrigible authority of tliis lies in our wills. If

the balance of our lives had not one scale of reason to poise
another of sensuality, the blood and baseness of our natures
would conduct us to most j)reposterous conclusions : but we
have reason to cool our raging motions, our carnal stings,

our uubitted lusts ; whereof I take tliis, that you call love,

to be a sect or scion.

Rod. It cannot be.

lago. It is merely a lust of the blood and a permission of

the will. Come, be a man : drown thyself! drown cats and
blind puppies. I have professed me thy friend, and I con-
fess me knit to thy deserving with cables of perdurable
toughness ; I could never better stead thee than now.
Put money in thy purse ; follow thou the wars ; defeat thy
favour with an usurped beard ; I saj', put money in thy
purse. It cannot be that Desdemona should long continue
her love to the Moor,—put monej' in tiiy pui'se,—nor he
his to her: it was a violent commencement, and thou shalt
see an answerable sequesti'atiou ;—jmt but money in tliy

purse.—These Moors are changeable in their wills;— till thy
])urse with money : the food that to him now is as luscious

as locusts shall be to him shortly as bitter as coloquintida.
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She must change for youth: when she is sated with hia

body she will find the error of her choice : she must have
change, she must: therefore put money in thy purse.—If

thou \\n.lt needs damn thyself, do it a more deUcate way than
drowning. Make all the money thou canst : if sanctimony
and a frail vow betwixt an erring barbarian and a super-'
subtle Venetian be not too hard for my wits and all the
tribe of hell, thou shalt enjoy her; therefore make money.
A pox of drowning thyself! it is clean out of the way:
seek thou rather to be hanged in compassing thy joy than
to be drowned and go without her.

Hod. Wilt thou be fast to my hopes if I depend on the
issue?

laffo. Thou art sure of me :—go, make money :—I havo
told thee often, and I re-tell thee again and again, I hate
the Moor : my cause is hearted ; thine hath no less reason. -

Let us be conjunctive in our revenge against him : if thou
canst cuckold him, thou dost thyself a pleasure, me a sport.

There are many events in the womb of time which will

1)6 delivered. Traverse; go; jirovide thy money. We wiU
have more of this to-morrow. Adieu.

li'od. Where shall we meet i' the morning?
logo. At my lodging.

Jiud. I'll be witii thee betimes.

/ago. Go to ; farewell. Do you hear, Roderigo ?

Hod. What say you?
lago. No more of drowning, do you hear?
Bod. I am changed: I'll go sell all my land. [Euit.

larjo. Thus do I ever make my fool my purse

;

For I mine own gain'd knowledge should profane
If I would time expend with such a snipe
But for my sport and profit. I hate the Moor ;

-'

And it is thought abroad that 'twixt my sheets
He has done my office: I know not if't be true;
But I, for mere suspicion in that kind.

Will do as if for surety. He holds me well;
The better shall my purpose work on him.
Cassio 's a pro2)er man : let me see noAv;
To get his ])lace, and to plume up my will

In double knavery,—How, how?—Let 's see:

—

After some time to abuse Othello's ear
That he is too familiar with his wife :

—

He hath a person, and a smooth dispose,

To be susjiected ; fram'd to make women false.

The Moor is of a free and ojien nature, —
That thinks men honest that but seem to be so; —
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And will as tenderly be led by the nose "

As asses are.

1 have't ;— it is engender'd :—hell and night

Must bring tliis monstrous birth to the world's light.

[Exit

ACT II

SCENE 1.—A Seaport Town in Cyprus. A Platform,

Enter Montano and two Gentlemen.

Mon. VvTiat from the cape can you discern at sea?

1 Gent. Nothing at all : it is a high-wrought flood;

I cannot, 'twixt the heaven and the main,

Descry a sail.

Mon. Metliinhs the wind hath spoke aloud at land

;

A fuller blast ne'er shook our battlements:

If it hath rultian'd so upon the sea,

What ribs of oak, when mountains melt on them.

Can hold the mortise? What shall we hear of this?

2 Gent. A segregation of the Turkish fleet:

For do but stand VL\)on the foaming shore,

The chidden billow seems to pelt the clouds

;

The wind-shak'd surge, with high and monstrous main.

Seems to cast water on the burning Bear,

And quench the guards of the ever-fixed pole:

I never did like molestation view

On the enchafed flood.

Man. If that the Turkish fleet

Be not enshelter'd and embay' d, they are drown'dj

It is impossible to bear it out.

Enter a tldrd Gentleman.

3 Gent. News, lads ! our wars are done.

The desperate tempest hath so bang'd the Turks

That their designment halts : a noble ship of Venice

Hath seen a grievous wreck and sufl'erauce

On most part of their fleet.

Man. How! is this true?

3 Gent. The ship is here put in,

A Veronessa ; M ichael (.Jassio,

-Lieutenant to the warlike jSI<ior Othello,

Is come on shore: the Moor himself 's at sea.

And is iu full commission here for Cyprus.
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Mon. I am glad on't ; 'tis a worthy governor.

3 Gent. But tliis same Cassio,— though lie speak of

comfort
Touching the Turkish loss,—yet he looks sadly,

And prays the Moor be safe ; for they were parted

With foul and violent tempest.

Mon. Pray heavens he be;

For 1 have serv'd him, and the man commands
Like a full soldier. Let 's to the sea-side, ho!

As well to see the vessel that 's come in

As to tlirow out our eyes for brave (Jthello,

Even till we make the main and the aerial blue

An indistinct regard.

3 Gimt. Come, let 's do so

;

For every minute is expectancy
Of more arrivauce.

Enter Cassto.

Cos. Thanks you, the valiant of this warlike isle,

That so approve the Moor! 0, let the heavens —
Give him defence against the elements,

For I have lost him on a dangerous sea!

Mon. Is he well shipp'd?

Cas. His bark is stoutly timber'd, and his pilot

Of very expert and api>rov'd allowance

;

Therefore my hopes, not surfeited to death,

Stand in bold cure.

\_]Yithin.'[ A sail, a sail, a sail!

Enter a fourth Gentleman.

Cas. ^V^lat noise?

4 Gent. The town is empty ; on the brow o' the sea

Stand ranks of people, and they cry, A sail!

Vas. My hopes do shape him for the governor.
\Guns within.

2 Gent. They do discharge their shot of courtesy

:

Our friends at least.

Cas. I pray you, sir, go forth.

And give us truth who 'tis that is arriv'd.

2 Gent. I shall.
_ ^

[Exit.

Mon But, good lieutenant, is your general wiv'd?

Cas. Most fortunately : he hath achiev'd a maid
That paragons description and wild fame

;

One that excels the quirks of blazoning pens,

A lid in the essential vesture of creatioa

Does tiie the ingener.—
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Be-enter second Gentleman.

How now ! who has put in ?

2 Gent. 'Tis one lago, ancient to the general

Cos. Has had most favourable and happy speed

:

Tempests themselves, high seas, and howling winds.

The gutter'd rocks, and congregated sands,—
Traitors ensteep'd to clog the guiltless keel,—

•

As having sense of beauty, do omit
Their mortal natures, letting go safely by
The divine Desdemona.
Mon. Wliat is she?

Cas. She that I spake of, our great captain's captain.

Left in the conduct of the bold lago

;

Whose footing here anticipates our thoughts

A se'nnight's speed.—Great Jove, Othello guard.

And swell his sail Avith thine own powerful breath,

That he may bless this bay with his tall ship,

Make love's quick pants in Desdemona's arms,

Give renew'd tire to our extincted spirits.

And bring all Cyprus comfort !—0, behold,

Enter Desdemona, Emilia, Iago, Rodekigo, and
Attendants.

The riches of the ship is come on shore

!

Ye men of Cyprus, let her have your knees.

—

Hail to thee, lady! and the grace of heaven,

Before, behind thee, and on every hand,

En wheel thee round!
Z)e.s'. I thank j^ou, valiant Cassio.

What tidings can you tell me of my lord?

Cas. He is not yet arriv'd : nor know I aught

But that he 's well, and will be shortly liere.

D s. 0, but I fear—How lost you company?
C7as\ The great contention of the sea and skies

Parted our fellowship:—but, hark! a sail.

[ Wlth'in.l A sail, a sail! [Guns within.

2 Gent. They give their greeting to the citadel

:

This likewise is a friend.

Cas. See for the news.

—

[Exit Gentleman.

Good ancient, you are welcome :—welcome, mistress :

—

[7'ci Emilia-

Let it not gall your patience, good Tago,

That I extend my numners ; 'tis my breeding

That gives me this bold show of courtesy. [Kissing her.
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logo. Sir, would she give you so much, of her lips

As of her tongue she oft bestows on me,
You'd have enough.

Des. Alas, she has no speech.

Ia<io. In faith, too much

;

I find it still when I have list to sleep

:

Marry, before your ladyship, I grant,

She puts her tongue a Httle in her heart,

And chides vdth thinking.
Emil. You have little cause to say so.

lago. Come on, come on
; you are pictures out of doors,

Bells in your parlours, wild cats in j^our kitchens,
Saints in your injuries, devils being offended,
Players in your housewifery, and housewives in your beds.

Des. 0, tie upon thee, slanderer

!

lar/o. Nay, it is true, or else I am a Turk

:

You rise to play, and go to bed to work.
Emll. You sliall not wi-ite my praise.

larjo. No, let me not.

Des. What wouldst thou write of me if thou shouldst
praise me?

lago. gentle lady, do not put me to't

;

For I am nothing if not critical.

Des. Come on, assay—Thei-e's one gone to the harbour?
lago. Ay, madam.
Des. I am not merry ; but I do beguile

The Dhing I am. by seeming otherwise.

—

Come, how wouldst thou praise me?
lago. I am aljout it ; but, indeed, my invention

Comes from my pate as birdlime does from frize,

—

It plucks out brains and all : but my muse labours,

And thus she is deliver'd.

If she be fair and wise,—fairness and wit.

The one 's for use, the other usctli it.

Des. Well prais'd ! How if she be black and witty? .

lago. If she be l)lack, and thereto have a wit, -

She'll tind a white that shall her blackness tit. -

Des. Worse and worse.
Emil. How if fair and foolish?

lago. She never yet was foolish that was fair

;

For even her folly help'd her to an heir.

Des. These are old fond jjaradoxes to make fools laugh
r the alehouse. Wliat miserable praise hast thou for her
that's foul and foolish?

lago. There 's none so foul, and foolish thereunto.

But does foul pranks which fair and wise ones do.
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Z)e,"». O heavy ignorance !—thou praisest the worst best.

But what praise couldst thou bestow on a deserving woman
im^leed,—one that, in the authority of her merit, did justly

put on the vouch of very malice itself?

lago. She that was ever fair, and never proud;

Had tongue at will, and yet was never loud

;

Never lack'd gold, and yet went never gay

;

Fled from her wish, and yet said, Notv I may;
She that, being anger'd, lier revenge being uigh,

Ba^e her wrong stay and her displeasure tly

;

She that in wisdom never was so frail

To cliange the cod's head for the sahnon's tail;

She that could think, and ne'er disclose her mind;

See suitors following, and not look behind

;

She was a wight, if ever such wight were,

—

Des. To do what?
lacjo. To suckle fools and chronicle small beer.

Des. most lame and impotent conclusion!—Do not

learn of him, Emilia, though he be thy husband.—How
say you, Cassio? is he not a most profane and liberal

counsellor?

Cas. He speaks home, madam : you may relish him more

in the soldier than in the scholar.

lago. [aaide.^ He takes her by the palm: ay, well said,

whisper : with as little a web as this will I ensnare as great

a fly as Cassio. Ay, smile upon her, do ; I w-ill gyve thee

in thine own courtship. You say true; 'tis so, indeed:

if such tricks as these strip you out of your lieutenantry,

it had been better you had not kissed your three fingers

so oft, which now again you are most apt to i^lay the sir in.

Very good ; well kissed ! an excellent courtesy !
'tis so,

indeed. Yet again your lingers to your lips? would they

were clyster-pipes for your sake! {Trumpet wUhin.l—The
Moor ! i know his tiiimpet.

Cas. Tis truly so.

Des. Let 's meet him, and receive him.

Ca^. Lo, where he comes

!

Enter Othello and Attendants.

0th. my fair warrior

!

X)es. My dear Othello

!

0th. It gives me wonder great as my content

To see you here before me. my soul's joy

!

If after every tempest come such calms,

May the winds blow till they have waken'd death

!

Aiid let the labouring bark chmb lulls of seas
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Olj-mpus-higli, and clack again as low
As hell 's from heaven! If it were now to die,

'Twere now to be most happy ; for, I fear,

My soul hath her content so absolute
That not another comfort like to this

Succeeds in unknown fate.

Des. The heavens forbid
But that our loves and comforts should increase
Even as our days do grow

!

0th. Amen to that, sweet iiowers!

—

I cannot speak enough of this content

;

It stops me here ; it is too much of joy :

And this, and this, the greatest discords be {Kissing her.

That e'er our hearts shall make!
lagn. [aside.] O, you are well tun'd now!

But I'll set down the pegs that make this music,
As honest as I am.

0th. Come, let us to the castle.

—

News, friends ; our wars are done, the Turks are drown'd.
How does my old acquaintance of this is]e?

Honey, you shall be well desir'd in Cyi)rus

;

I have found great love amongst them. my sweet,
I prattle out of fashion, and I dote
In mine own comforts.—I pr'ytliee, good lago,

Go to the bay, and disembark my coffers :

Briug thou the master to the citadel

;

He is a good one, and his worthiness
Does challenge much respect.—Come, Desdemona,
Once more well met at Cyprus.

[/'Jxrnrtt Oth., Des., nvd Attend.
lar/o. Do thoii meet me presently at tlie harbour. Come

hither. If thou be'st valiant,—as, they say, base men being
in love have then a nobility in their natures more than is

native to them,— list me. The lieutenant to-night watches
on the court of guard : first, I must teU thee this—Des-
demona is directly in love with him.

Bod. With him ! why, 'tis not possible,

Jago. Lay thy finger thus, and let thy soul be instructed.
Mark me with what violence she first loved the Moor, but
for bragging, and telling her fantastical lies : and will she
love him still for prating? let not thy discreet heart think
it. Her eye must be fed; and what delight shall she have
to look on the devil? When the blood is made dull v/ith-
tlie act of sport, there should be,—again to inflame it, and
to give satiety a fresh ajjpetite, — loveliness in favour

;

sympathy in years, mauucrs, and beauties; all which the
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Moor is defective in : now, for want of these required con-

veniences, her delicate tenderness will find itself abused,

begin to heave the gorge, disrelish and abhor the Moor;

very nature will instruct her in it, and compel her to some

second choice. Now, sir, this granted,—as it is a most

pregnant and unforced position,—who stands so eminently

in the degree of tliis fortune as Cassio does? a knave very

vo]ul)le ; no farther conscionable than in putting on the

mere form of civil and humane seeming, for the better

compassmg of his salt and most hidden loose affection?

why, none ; why, none : a slippery and subtle knave ; a

tinder of occasions ; that has an eye can stamp and counter-

feit advantages, though true advantage never present itself

:

a devilish knave ! besides, the knave is handsome, young,

and hath all those requisites in him that folly and green

minds look after : a pestilent complete knave ; and the

woman hath found him already.

HihL I cannot believe that in her; she is full of most

blessed condition.

Icafo. Blessed fig's end! the vrine she drinks is made of

grapes: if she had been blessed, she would never have

Toved the Moor : blessed pudding ! Didst thou not see

her paddle with the palm of his hand? didst not mark
that?

Hod. Yes, that T did ; but that was but courtesy.

Ia[io. Lechery, by tliis hand ; an index and obscure

prologue to the history of lust and foul thoughts. They
met so near with their lips that tlieir breaths embraced

together. Villanous thoughts, Eotierigo! when these mu-
tuTdities so marshal the way, hard at hand comes the nuistcr

and main exercise, the incorporate conclusion : pish !
—

Ikit, sir, be you ruled by me : I have brought j'ou from

Venice. Watch you to-night ; for the command, I'll layt

upon you : Cassio luiows you not :— I'll not be far from

you : do you find some occasion to auger Cassio, either by
speaking too loud, or tainthig his discipline, or from what
other course you please, which the time shall more favour-

ably muiistcr.

Rod. Well.

lago. Sir, he is rash, and very sudden in choler, and
haply with his truncheon may strike at you : provoke him
that he may ; for even out of that will I caui^e these of

Cyprus to mutiny, whose qualification shall come into no

true taste again but by the displanting of Cassio. So shall

you have a shorter journey to your desires by the means I

shall then have to prefer them; and the impediment most
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profitaljly removed, without the which there were no
expectation of our prospei-ity.

Bod. 1 will do this, if I can bring it to any opjiortunity.
larjo. I warrant thee. Meet me by and by at the citadel:

I must fetch his necessaries ashore. Farewell.
Bod. Adieu. [Exit.
lafio. That Cassio loves her, I do v/ell believe it;

That she loves him, 'tis apt, and of great credit

:

The Moor,—howbeit that I endure Mm not,

—

Is of a constant, loving, noble nature
; _„

And, I dare think, he'll prove to Desdemona
A most dear husband. Now, I do love her too

;

Not out of absolute lust,—though, peradveuture,
I stand accountant for as great a sin,

—

But partly led to diet my revenge,
For that I do suspect the lusty Moor
Hath leap'd into my seat : the thought whereof
Doth, like a poisonous mineral, gnaw my inwards;
And nothing can or shall content my soul
Till I am even'd with him, wife for wife

;

Or, failing so, yet that I put the Moor
At least into a jealousy so strong
That judgment cannot cure. Which thing to do,—
If this poor trash of Venice, whom I trash
For his quick hunting, stand the putting on,
I'll have our Michael Cassio on the hip

;

Abuse him to the Moor in the rank garb,

—

For I fear Cassio with my night-cap too

;

Make the Moor thank me, love me, and reward me
For making him egregiously an ass,

And practising upon his peace and quiet
Even to madness. 'Tis here, but yet confus'd

:

Knavery's plain face is never seen tiU us'd. {Exit.

SCENE 11.—^. Street.

Enter a Herald 7oith a prodaviation ; Feo-plefollotvirig.

Her. It is Othello's pleasure, our noble and valiant
general, that, upon certain tidings now arrived, importing
the mere perdition of the Turkish fleet, every man put
himself into triumph ; some to dance, some to make bon-
fires, each man to what sport and revels his addiction leads
him : for, besides these beneficial news, it is the celebration
of his nuptial :— so much was his pleasure should be
pioclamifcd. AU olhces are open ; and there is full hberty
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of feasting from this present hour of five till the bell havo
told eleven. Heaven bless the isle of Cyprus and our noble
general Othello! [Exeu/U.

SCENE HI.—^ Hall in the Castle.

Enter Othello, Desdemona, Cassio, ajid Attendauta.

Oth. Good Michael, look you to the guard to-night:

Let 's teach ourselves that honourable stop,

Not to out-sport discretion.

f'a-i. lago hath direction what to do
;

But, notwitlistamling, with my personal eye
Will I look to't.

Ofh. lago is most honest.

Michael, good-night : to-morrow with yoiir earliest

Let me have speech with you.—Come, my dear love,

—

[ 7'o Desdemona.
The purchase made, the fruits are to ensue

;

That profit 's yet to come 'tween me and you.

—

Good-night. [Exeunt 0th., Des., and Attend.

Enter Iago.

Cas. Welcome, Tago ; we must to the watch.
Jngo. Not this hour, lieutenant; 'tis not yet ten o' the

clock. Our general cast us thus early for the love of his

Desdemona ; who let us not therefore blame : he hath not
yet made wanton the night with her; and she is sport for

Jove.

Cas. She 's a most exquisite lady.

/ago. And, I'll warrant her, full of game.
Cas. Indeed, she is a most fresh and delicate creature.

Jago. What an eye she has ! methinks it sounds a i>arley

to provocation.

Cas. An inviting eye; and yet methinks right modest.
/ago. And when she speaks, is it not an alarm to love ?

Cas. She is, indeed, perfection.

Iago. Well, happiness to their sheets! Come, lieutenant,

I have a stoup of wiue ; and here without are a brace of

Cyprus gallants that would fain have a measure to the

health of black Othello.

Cas. Not to-night, good Iago: I have very poor and
unhappy brains for drinking: I could well v/ish courtesy

would invent some other custom of entertainment.

Iago. O. they are our friends; but one cap: I'll drink for

you.
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Cos. I have drunk but one cup to-night, and that was
craftily qualilied too, and, behold, what innovation it makes
here : I am unfortunate in the iuHrmity, and dare not task

my weakness with any more.

lago. What, man! 'tis a night of revels: the gallants

desire it.

Cas. Where are they ?

larjo. Here at the door ; I pray you, call them in.

Cas. I'll do't ; but it dislikes me. \^Exit.

lago. If I can fasten but one cup upon him,

With that which he hath drunk to-night already,

He'll be as full of quarrel and offence

As my young mistress' dog. Now, my sick fool Uoderigo,

Whom love hath turn'd almost the wroug side out,

To Desdemona hath to-night carous'd

Potations pottle deep ; and he 's to watch

:

Three lads of Cy^irus,—noble swelling spirits,

That hold their honours in a wary distance,

The very elements of this warlike isle,

—

Have I to-night Huster'd with flowing cups,

And they watch too. Now, 'mongst this tlock of drunkards,

Am I to put our Cassio in some action

That may offend the isle :—but here they come

:

If consequence do but approve my dream.

My boat sails freely, both with wind and stream.

He-enterGASSiOjWith him Montano and Gentlemen, followed

by Sei'vant with wine.

Cas. 'Fore heaven, they have given me a rouse already.

Mon. Good faith, a little one ; not past a pint, as I am
a soldier.

Jago. Some wine, ho!

And let me the canakiii clink, clink; ISings.

Aii(i let nie the eaiiakin clink:
A soldier's a man ;

O, man's life's but a span ;

Why, tiieu, let a soldier drinlt

Some wine, boys.

Cas. 'Fore heaven, an excellent song.

lago. I learned it in England, where, indeed, thoy are

most ])otent in potting: your Daue, your German, and j'onr

swag-bellied Hollandci',—Diiuk, ho!—are notliing to your
English.

(Jus. Is your Englishman so ex])ert in his drinking ?

lago. Why, he drinks you, with facility, your Dane
dead drunk; he sweats not to overthrow your Almaiu; he
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gives your Hollander a vomit ere the next pottle can b /

filled.

Cas. To tlie health of onr general

!

Mon. I am for it, lieutenant ; and I'll do you justice.

J(igo. sweet England

!

King Stephen was and a worthy peer, [Singr
His breeches cost him but a crown;

He held them sixpence all too dear.
With that he call'd the tailor lowu.

He was a wifrht of liijih renown.
And thou art but of low de'X^ ee

:

Tis pride that pulls the countrv down ;

Then take thine aold cloak auout tliee.

Some wine, ho

!

6W. Why, this is ? mc^e exquisite song than 'thr other.

Jago. Will you hea*" it a:;ain ?

Cas. No ; for I hold him to be unworthy of his place tha'u

does those th.:^g^.—Well,—heaven's above all; and therr

be souls u'ust be saved, and there be souls must not be

saved.
/aij- It 's true, good lieutenant.

C'con for mine own part,—no offence to the genecal, nor

ar / man of quality,—I hope to Ije saved.

Jago. And so do I too, lieutenant.

Cas. Ay, but, by your leave, notbef.ireme; the lieutenant

,s to be saved before the ancient. Let's have no more of

uhis ; let 's to our affairs.—Forgive us our sins!—(Gentlemen,

let's look to our business. Do not think, gentlemen, I am
drunk: this is my ancient ;— this is my right hand, and
this is my left hand :—I am not drunk now ; I can stand

well enough, and speak well enough.

AIL Excellent well.

Cas. Why, very well, then : you must not think, then,

that I am drunk. [Erit.

Mon. To the platform, masters ; come, let 's set the watcii,

lago. You see this fellow that is gone before ;

—

He is a soldier fit to stand by Caesar

And give direction : and do but see his vice

;

'Tis to his virtue a just equinox.

The one as long as the other : 'tis pity of him.

I fear the trust Othello puts him in.

On some odd time of his infirmity,

Will shake this island.

Mon. But is he often thus?

lago. 'Tis evermore the prologue to his sleep:

He'll watch the horologe a double set

If di-ink I'ock not his cratlle.
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Mo7i. It were well
The general were put in mind of it.

Perhaps he sees it not ; or his good nature
Prizes the virtue that appears in Cassio,
And looks not on his evils : is not this true?

Enter Koderigo.
lago. How now, Eoderigo

!

[Aside to him.
I pray you, after the lieutenant

; go. [Exit Roderigo.
Alon. And 'tis great pity tliat the noble Moor

Should hazard such a place as his own second
With one of an ingraft infirmity

:

It were an honest action to say
So to the Moor.

lago. jSTot I, for this fair island

;

I do love Cassio well; aud would do much
To cure him of this fevil.—But, hark! what noise?

[Cry within,— "Help! help!"

Re-enter Cassio, driving in RoDEraoo.
Cos. You rogue! you rascal!
Mon. What s the matter, lieutenant?
(Jas. A knave teach me my duty

!

I'll beat the knave into a twiggen bottle.
Bod. Beat me!
C'as. Dost thou prate, rogue?

[Striking Roderioo.
^on. Nay, good lieutenant;

[Staijing liim.
I pray you, sir, hold your hand.

^^*- Let me go, sir.

Or I'U knock you o'er the mazard.
^i^o7i. Come, come, you're drunk.
Gas. Drunk! [They fight.
lago. A.f;a,Y, I^ay! go out, and cry a mutiny!

[Aside to Rod., wlio goes out.
Nay, good lieutenant,—alas, gentlemen ;

—

Help, ho!—Lieutenant, —sir,—Montano,— sir :

—

Help, masters!—Here 's a goodly watch indeed! [Bdl rings.
Who's that which rings the bell?—Diablo, ho!
The town will rise: God's will, lieutenant, hold;
You will be sham'd for ever.

Re-enter Othello and Attendants.

0th. What is the matter here?
Mon. Zounds, I bleed still ; I am hurt to the death.
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0th. Hold, for your lives!

lago. Hold, ho! lieutenant,—sir,—Montano,—gentle-

Have you forgot all sense of place and duty? [men,

—

Hold ! the general speaks to you ; hold, for shame

!

0th. Why, how now, ho! from whence ariseth this?

Are we turn'd Turks, and to ourselves do that
Wl^-ich Heaven hath forbid the Ottomites?
Fo;' Christian shame, put by this barbarous brawl

:

Ho that stirs next to carve for his own rage

Holds his soul light; he dies upon his motion.

—

Silence that dreadful bell ! it frights the isle

From her propriety.—What is the matter, masters?

—

Honest lago, that look'st dead with grieving.

Speak, who began this? on thy love, I charge thee.

lago. I do not knov/ :—friends all but now, even now,
In quarter, and in terms like bride and groom
T)ivesting them for bed; and then, but now,

—

As if some planet had unwitted men,

—

Swords out, and tilting one at other's breast

In opposition bloody. I cannot sjjeak

Any beginidng to this peevish odds;
And would in action glorioiis I had lost

Those legs that brought me to a part of it

!

0th. How comes it, Michael, you are thus forgotT

Cas. I pray you, pardon me ; I cannot si>eak.

0th. Worthy Montano, you were wont be civil;

The gravity and stillness of j'our youth
The world hath noted, and your name is great

In mouths of wisest censure : what 's the matter.

That you unlace your reputation thus,

And sjiend your rich opinion for the name
Of a niglit-brawler? give me answer to it.

Mon. Worthy Othello, I am hurt to danger

:

Your officer, lago, can inform you,

—

While I spare speech, which something now offends me,—
Of all that I do know : nor know I aught
I'y me that's said or done amiss this night:

Unless self-charity be sometimes a vice,

And to defend ourselves it be a sin

Wlien violence assails us.

Otlt. Now, by heaven,

Mj' blood begins mj'- safer guides to rule

;

And passion, having my best judgment collied,

Assays to lead the way. If I once stir,

Or do but lift this arm, the best of you
Shall sink in my rebuke. Give me to know
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How this foul rout began, who set it on

;

And he that is approv'd in this offence,

Though he had twinn'd with me, both at a birth.

Shall lose me.—What ! in a town of war,
Yet wild, the people's hearts brimful of fear,

To manage private and domestic quarrel,

In night, and on the court and guard of safety!

'Tis monstrous.—lago, who began't?
Mon. If partially affin'd, or leagu'd in office,

Thou dost deliver more or less than truth,

Thou art no soldier.

lago. Touch me not so near:

[ had rather have this tongue cut from my mouth
Thau it should do offence to Michael Cassio

;

Yet, I persuade myself, to speak the truth
Shall nothing wrong him.—Thas it is, general.

Montano and mj'self being in speech.

There comes a fellow crying out for help

;

And Cassio following him with determin'd sword.
To execute uixin him. Sir, this gentleman
Steps in to Cassio, and entreats his pause

:

Myself the crying fellow did pursue.

Lest by his clamour,—as it so fell out,

—

The town might fall in fright : he, swift of foot.

Outran my pur])ose ; and I return'd the rather

For that I heard the clink and fall of swords.

And Cassio high in oath ; which till to-night

I ne'er might say before. When I came back,

—

For this was brief,—I found them close together
At blow and thrust ; even as again they were
When you yourself did part them.
More of this matter cannot I report ;

—

But men are men ; the best sometimes forget :

—

Though Cassio did some little wrong to him,

—

As men in rage strike those that wish them best,—

'

Yet surely Cassio, I believe, receiv'd

From him that fled some strange indignity

Which patience could not pass.

0th. 1 know, lago,

Thy honesty and love doth mince this matter.

Making it light to Cassio. Cassio, I love thee

;

But never more be officer of mine.

—

Re-enter Desdemona, attended.

Look, if my gentle love be not rais'd up!

—

I'll make thee an example.

VOL. VI, 2 A
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Des. What's the matter?
Oth. All 's M^ell now, sweeting ; come away to bed.

Sir, for your hurts, myself will be your surgeon

:

Lead him oflf. [ To Montano, who is led
<)_ff.

lago, look with care about the town,
And silence those whom this vile brawl distracted.

—

Come, Desdemona : 'tis the soldier's life

To have their balmy slumbers wak'd with strife.

[Ej<iurit all hxit Iago and Cassio.
lago. What, are you hurt, lieutenant?

Gas. Ay, past all surgery.

Iago. Marry, heaven forbid

!

Gas. Ke{)utation, reputation, reputation! 0, I have lost

my reputation! I have lost the immortal part of myself,

and what remains is bestial.—My reputation, lago, ray
reputation

!

Iago. As I am an honest man, I thought you had received

some bodily wound ; there is more sense in that than in

reputation. Reputation is an idle and mo:.t false imposition ;

oft got without raerit, and lost without deserving : you have
lost no reputation at all, unless you repute yourself such a
loser. What, man! there ai-e ways to recover the general
again: you are but now cast in his mood, a punishment
more in policy than in malice ; even so as one would beat
his offenceless dog to affright an imperious lion : sue to him
again, and he is yours.

Gas. I will rather sue to be despised than to deceive so

good a commander with so slight, so drunken, and so indis-

creet an officer. Drunk? and speak parrot? and squabble?
swagger? swear? and discourse fustian with one's own
shadow?—O thou invisible spirit of wine, if thou hast no
name to be known by, let us call thee devil!

Iago. What was he that you followed with your sword?
What had he done to you?

Ga^. I know not.

Iago. Is't possil)le?

Gas. I remember a mass of things, but nothing distinctly

;

a quarrel, but nothing wherefore.— God, that men should
I)ut an enemy in their mouths to steal away their brains!
that we should, with J03', pleasance, revel, and applause,
transform ourselves into beasts !

lago. Why, but you are now well enough : how come you
thus recovered?

Gas. It hath pleased the devil drunkenness to give j^Iace

to the devil wrath : one unjjerfectness shows me auothei',

to make me frankly desjjise mysclL
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lago. Come, you are too severe a raoraler: as the time,
the place, and the condition of this country stands, I could
heartily wish this had not befallen ; but, since it is as it is,

mend it for your o^vn good.
('as. I M'ill ask him ibr my place again,—he shall tell me I

ara a drunk;ird ! Had I as many mouths as Hydra, such an
answer would stop them all. To be now a sensible man, by
and by a fool, and presently a beast! strange!—Every
inordinate cup is unblessed, and the ingredient is a devil.

laijo. Come, come, good wine is a good familiar creature
if it be well used: exclaim no more against it. And, good
lieutenant, I think you think I love you.

das. I have well approved it, sir.—I drunk !

logo. You, or any man living, may be drunk at a time,
man. I'll tell you what you sliall do. Our general's wife
is now the general ;—I may say so in this respect, for that he
hath devoted and given up himself to the contemplation,
mark, and denotement of her parts and graces :—confess
yourself freely to her; importune her help to jmt you in
your place again : she is of so free, so kind, so apt, so blessed
a disposition, she holds it a vice in her goodness not to do
more than she is requested : this broken joint between you
and her husband entreat her to spUnter ; and, my fortunes
against any lay worth naming, this crack of your love shall
grow stronger than it was before.

Cos. You advise me v/ell.

lago. I protest, in the sincerity of love and honest
kindness.

Gas. I think it freely ; and betimes in the morning I will
beseech the virtuous Desdemona to undertake for me : I am
desperate of my fortunes if they check me here.

lago. You are in the right. Good-night, lieutenant; I
must to the watch.
Gas. Good-night, honest lago. {Exit,
lago. And what 's he, then, that says I play the villain?

When this advice is free I give and honest,
Probal to thinking, and, indeed, the course
To win the Moor again? For 'tis most easy
The inclining Desdemona to subdue
In any honest suit : she 's fram'd as fruitful
As the free elements. And then for her
'i'o win the Moor,—were't to renounce his baptism
AW seals and symbols of redeemed sin,

—

His soul is so enfetter'd to her love
That she may make, unmake, do what she list

Even as her appetite shall jilay the god
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With his weak function. How am I, then, a villain

To counsel Cassio to this parallel coarse,

Directly to his good? Diviiiity of hell!

When devils will their blackest sins put on.

They do suggest at first with heavenly showa,
As I do now : for whiles this honest fool

Plies Desdemona to re})air his fortunes.

And she for him })leads strongly to the Moor,
I'll pour this pestilence into his ear,

—

That she repeals him for her body's lust;

And by how much she strives to do him good
8he shall undo her credit with the Moor.
So will I turn her virtue into pitch

;

And out of her own goodness make the net
That shall enmesh them all.

Eater Eoderigo.

How now, Roderigo!
Rod. I do follow here in the chase, not like a hound that

hunts, but one that tills up the cry. My money is almost
spent ; I have been to-night exceedingly well cudgelled

;

and I think the issue will be—I shall have so much ex-

perience for my pains : and so, with no money at all, and
a little more wit, return again to Venice.

Icujo. How jioor are they that have not patience!
What wound did ever heal but by degrees?

Thou kuow'st we work by wit, and not by witchcraft

;

And wit depends on dilatory time.

Docs't not go well? Cassio hath beaten thee,

And thou, by that small hurt, hast cashier'd Cassio;

Though other things grow fair against the sun.

Yet fruits that blossom first will tirst be ripe

:

Content thyself awhile.—By the mass, 'tis morning;
I'leasure and action make the hours seem short.

—

lletire thee
; go where thou art billeted

:

Away, I say ; thou shalt know more hereafter

:

Nay, get thee gone. {^Exib Roi).]—Two things are to be
done,

—

My wife must move for Cassio to her mistress

;

£'11 set her on

;

Myself the while to draw the Moor apart.

And bring him jumj) when he may Cassio find

Soliciting his wife. Ay, that 's the way

;

Dull not device by coldness and delay. [Exit,
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ACT III.

SCENE L—Cyprus. Before the Castle.

Enter Cassio and some Musicians.

Cas. Masters, play liere,—I will content your pains.
Something that 's brief; and bid good-morrow, geaeral.

{Music.

Enter Clown.

Clo. "Why, masters, have your instruments been in
Naples, that they speak i' the nose thus ?

1 Mus. How, sir, how!
Clo. Are these, I pray you, Mand instruments?
1 Mus. Ay, marry, are they, sir.

Clo. 0, thereby hangs a tale.

1 Mus. Wliereby hangs a tale, sir?

Clo. Marry, sir, by many a wind instrument that T know.
But, masters, here 's money for you : and the general so
likes your music that he desires you, for love's sake, to
make no more noise with it.

1 Mus. Well, sir, we will not.

Clo. If you have any music that may not be heard, to't

again : but, as they say, to hear music the general does not-
greatly care.

1 AIus. We have none such, sir.

Clo. Then put up your pipes in your bag, for I'll away

:

go ; vanish into air ; away. {Exeunt Musicians.
Cas. Dost thou hear, mine honest friend?
Clo. No, I hear not your honest friend ; I hear you.
Cas. Pr'ythee, keep up thy quillets. There 's a poor piece

of gold for thee: if the gentlewoman that attends the
general's wife be stirring, tell her there 's one Cassio entreats
her a little favour of speech : wilt thou do this?

Clo. She is stirring, sir; if she will stir hither I shall
seem to notify unto her.

Cas. Do, good my friend. [Exit Clown.

Enter Iago.

In ha]ipy time, Iago.
lafjo. You have not been a-bed, then?
Cas. Why, no ; the day had broke

Before we parted. I have made bold, Iago,

To send in to your wife : my suit to her
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Is, that she will to virtuous Desdemona
Procure me some access.

Iago. I'll send her to you presently;

And I'll devise a mean to draw the Moor
Out of the way, that your converse and business

May be more free.

Cas. I humbly thank you for't. [Exit Iago.] I never u-iiew

A Florentine more kind and honest.

Enter Emilia.

EtrU. Good-morrow, good lieutenant: I am sorry

For your displeasure ; but all will soon be welL
The general and his wife are talking of it

;

And she speaks for you stoutly : the Moor replies

That he you hurt is of great fame in Cyprus,
And great alBnity, and that, in wholesome wisdom.
He might not but refuse you ; but he protests he loves yon.
And needs no other suitor but his likings

To take the saf'st occasion by the front

To bring you in again.

Cas. Yet, I beseech you,

—

If you tloink fit, or that it may be done,—
Give me advantage of some brief discourse
With Desdemon alone.

Emil. Pray you, come in

:

I will bestow you where you shall have time
To speak your bosom freely.

Cas, I am much bound to you.
[Exeunt,

SCENE II.

—

Cyprus. A Room in the Castle.

Enter Othello, Iago, and Gentlemen.

0th. These letters give, Iago, to the pilot

;

And by him do my duties to the senate

:

That done, I will be walking on the works

;

Kepair there to me.
larjo. Well, m}' good lord, I'll do't.

0th. This fortification, gentlemen,—shall we see't?

GeiU. We'll wait upon your lordship. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.—Cypru.s. The Garden of the Castle

Enter Desdemona, Cassio, and Emilia.

Des. Be thou assur'd, good Cassio, I will do
All my abilities in thy behalf.
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EmU. Good madam, do : I warrant it grieves my husband
As if the case were his.

Des. 0, that 's an lionest fellow.—Do not doubt, CassiOj
But I will have my lord aud you again
As friendly as you were.

Cas. Bounteous madam.
Whatever shall become of Michael Cassio,

He 's never anything but your true servant.
Des. I know' t,—I thank you. You do love my lord:

You have known him long ; and be you well assur'd
He shall in strangeness stand no further off

Than in a politic distance.

Cas. Ay, but, lady,
That policy may either last so long.

Or feed upon such nice and waterish diet,

Or l)reed itself so out of circumstance,
That, I being absent, and my place supphed.
My general will forget my love and service.

Des. Do not doubt that ; before Emilia hei-e

I give thee warrant of thy place : assure thee,
If I do vow a friendship, I'll perform it

To the last article : my lord shall never rest

;

I'll watch him tame, and talk him out of patience;
His bed shall seem a school, his board a shrift;

I'll intermingle everything he does
W ith Cassio' s suit : therefore be merry, Cassio

;

For thy solicitor shall rather die
Than give thy cause away.
EmiL Madam, here comes

My lord-

Cas. Madam, I'll take my leave.

Des. Why, stay.
And hear me speak.

Cas. Madam, not now : I am very ill at ease.

Unfit for mine own purposes.

Des. Well, do your discretion. [Exit Cassio.

Enter Othello and Iago.

lago. Ha! I like not that.

Oih. What dost thou say ?

Jarfo. Notliiiig, my lord : or if—I know not what.
0th. Was not that Cassio parted from my wife?
Iago. Cassio, my lord ! No, sure, I cannot think it,

That he would steal away so guilty-like,
Seeing you coming.

0th. I do believe 'twas he.
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Dea. How now, my lord!

I have been talking with a suitor here,

A man that languishes in your displeasure.

0th. Who is't you mean?
Des. Why, your lieutenant, Cassio. Good my lord.

If I have any grace or power to move you,
His present reconciliation take

;

For if he be not one that trialy loves you,
That errs in ignorance, and not in cimuing,
I have no judgment in an honest face

:

I ])r'3i;hee, call him back.
OtJi. Went he hence now?
Des. Ay, sooth ; so hiimbled

That he hath left part of his grief with me.
To suffer with him. Good love, call him back.

0th. Not now, sweet Desdemon; some other time.

Des. But shall't be shortly ?

0th. The sooner, sweet, for you.
Des, Shall't be to-night at supper?
0th. No, not to-night.

Des. To-morrow dinner, then?
0th. I shall not dine at home

}

I meet the captains at the citadel.

Dps. Why, then, to-morrow night; or Tuesday morn;
On Tuesday noon, or night ; on Wednesday morn :—
I pr'ythee, name the time ; but let it not
Exceed three days : in faith, he 's penitent

;

And yet his trespass, in our common I'eason,

—

Save that, they say, the v/ars must make examples
Out of the best,^is not almost a fault

To incur a private check. Wheu shall he come?
Tell me, Othello: I v^^ouder in m}'- soul

What you would ask me that I shoiald deny,
Or stand so mammering on. What! Micliael Cassio,

That came a-wooiug with you ; and so many a time,

Wheu I have spoke of you dispraisingly,

Hath ta'en your j^art ; to have so much to do
To bring him in ! Ti-ust me, I could do much,

—

0th. Pr'ythee, no more ; let him come when he will

;

I v/ill deny thee nothing.

Des. Why, this is not a boon

;

'Tis as I should entreat you wear your gloves.

Or feed on nourishing dishes, or keep you warm.
Or sue to you to do a peculiar profit

To your own person : nay, when I have a suit

Wherein I mean to touch your love indeed.
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It shall be full of poise and difficult weight,

And fearful to be granted.

0th. I will deny thee nothing

:

Wliereon, I do beseech thee, grant me this,

To leave me Init a little to rayself

Des. Shall I deny you? no: farewell, my lord.

Olh. Farewell, my Desdemona : I'll come to thee straight.

Des. Emilia, come.—Be as your fancies teach you ;

Whate'er you be, I am obedient. {Exit with Emilia.

0th. Excellent wretch ! Perdition catch my soul.

But I do love thee ! and when I love thee not

Chaos is come again.

lago. My noble lord,

—

0th. What dost thou say, lago?

lago. Did Michael Cassio, when you woo'd my lady,

Know of your love?

0th. He did, from first to last: why dost thou ask?

lago. But for a satisfaction of my thought;

No further harm.
0th. Why of thy thought, Tago?

lago. I did not think he had been acquainted with

her.

0th. O, yes ; and went between us very oft.

lago. Indeed!

0th. Indeed! ay, indeed:— discern' st thou aught in that?

Is he not honest?
lago. Honest, my lord

!

0th. Honest! ay, honest.

lago. My lord, for au£;ht I know.
0th. Wliat dost thou think?

lago. Think, my lord!

0th. Think, my lord!

By heaven, he echoes me.
As if there were some monster in his thought

Too hideous to be shown.—Thou dost mean something:

I heard thee say even now,—thou lik'dst not that.

When Cassio left my wife : what didst not like ?

And when I told thee he was of my counsel

In my whole course of wooing, thou criedst. Indeed!

And didst contract and purse thy brow together,

As if thou then hadst sliut up in thy brain

Some horrible conceit : if thou dost love me,

Show me thy thought.

Jago. My lord, you know I love you.

0th. I think thou dost;

And,—for I know thou'rt full of love and honesty,
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And wcigh'st thy words before thou giv'st them breath,

—

Therefore these stops of thine fright me the more

:

For such tilings iu a false disloj^al knave
Are tricks of custom ; but in a man that's just •»-.

They're close delations, working from the heart, ^
That passion cannot rule. ^

larjo. For Michael Cassio,

I dare be sworn I think that he is honest.

0th. I think so too.

lago. Men should be what they seem

;

Or those that be not, would they might seem none

!

0th. Certain, men should be what they seem.
lacjo. Why, then,

I think Cassio 's an honest man.
0th. Nay, yet there 's more in this

:

I pr'ji;hee, speak to me as to thy thinkings,

As thou dost ruminate ; and give thy worst of thoughts
The worst of words.

lago. Good my lord, pardon me

:

Though I am bound to every act of duty,
I am not bound to that all slaves are free to.

Utter my thoughts? Why, say they are vUe and false,—
As where's that palace whereunto foul things

Sometimes intrude not? who has a breast so pure
But some uncleanly apprehensions
Keep leets and law-days, and in session sit

With meditations lawful?
Otlt. Thou dost conspire against thy friend, lago,

If thou but think'st him wrong'd, and mak'st his ear
A stranger to thy thoughts.

lago. I do beseech you,

—

Though I perchance am vicious in my guess.

As, I confess, it is my nature s :ilague

To spy into abuses, and of my ; alousy
Shape faults that are not,—that your wisdom yet.

From one that so imperfectly conceits,

Would take no notice ; nor build yourself a trouble
Out of his scattering and unsure observance :

—

It were not for your quiet nor your good.

Nor for my manhood, honesty, or wisdom,
To let you know my thoughts.

Otk. What dost thou mean?
lago. Good name in man and woman, dear my lord,

Is the immediate jewel of their souls

:

Who steals my purse steals trash ; 'tis something, nothing;
Twas mine, 'tis his, and has been slave to thousands;
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But lie that filches from me mj'^ good name
Eobs me of that which not enriches him.
And mahes me poor indeed.

0th. By heaven, I'll know thy thoughts.

lago. You cannot, if my heart were in your hand;
Nor shall not, whilst 'tis in my custody.

0th. Ha!
lago. 0, beware, my lord, of jealousy;

It is the green-ey'd monster which doth mock
The meat it feeds on : that cuckold lives in blis3

Who, certain of his fate, loves not his wronger

;

But, 0, what damned minutes tells he o'er

Who dotes, yet doubts, suspects, yet strongly loves!

0th. misery!

lago. Poor and content is rich, and rich enough;
But riches fineless is as poor as winter
To him that ever fears he shall be poor :

—

Good heaven, the souls of all my tribe defend
From jealousy!

0th. Why, why is this?

Thiuk'st thou I'd make a life of jealousy,

To follow still the changes of the moon
With fresh suspicions? No ; to be once in doubt
Is once to be resolv'd: exchange me for a goat
Wlien I shall turn the business of my soul

To such exsufflicate and blown surmises.

Matching thy inference. 'Tis not to make me jealous,

To say my wife is fair, feeds well, loves company,
Is free of speech, sings, plays, and dances well

;

Where virtue is, these are more virtuous

:

Nor from mine own weak merits will I draw
The smallest fear or doubt of her revolt

;

For she had eyes, and chose me. No, lago

;

I'll see before I doubt; when I doubt, prove;
A-nd, on the proof, there is no more but this,

—

Away at once with love or jealousy

!

lago. I am glad of it ; for now I shall have reason

To show the love and duty that I bear you
With franker spirit : therefore, as I am bound.
Receive it from me :—I speak not yet of jiroof.

Look to your wife; observe her well with Cassio;

Wear your eye thus, not jealous nor secure:

I would not have your free and noble nature,""

Out of self-bounty, be abus'd; look to't:

I know our country disposition well;

In Venice they do let heaven see the pranks
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Tliey dare not show their husbands ; their best conscience

Is not to leave undone, but keep unkno'w;n.

0th. Dost thou say so?

logo. She did deceive her father, marrying you

;

And when she seem'd to shake and fear your looks,

She lov'd them most.
0th. And so she did.

Iago. Wliy, go to, then;
She that, so young, could give out such a seeming,
To seal her father's eyes up close as oak,

—

He thought 'twas witchcraft,—But I am much to blamo;
I humbly do beseech you of your pardon
For too much loving you.

0th. I am bound to thee for ever.

lago. I see this bath a little d.i.'^h'd your sphits.

0th. Not a jot, not a jot.

lago. Trust me, I fear it has.

I hope you will consider what is spoke
Comes from my love ;—but I do see yoii're mov'd :—

•

I am to pray you not to strain my speech

To grosser issues nor to larger reach

Than to suspicion.

0th. I will not.

lago. Should you do so, my lord,

My speech should fall into such vile success

Which my thoughts aim'd not. Cassio's my worthy friend :—
My lord, I see you're mov'd.

0th. No, not much mov'd

:

I do not think but Desdemona's honest.

logo. Long live she so! and long live you to think so!

0th. And yet, how nature erring from itself,

—

lago. Ay, there's the point :—as,—to be bold with you,—
Not to affect many pro})osed matches
Of her own clime, com]>lexion, and degree.

Whereto we see in all things nature tends,

—

Fob ! one may smell in such a will most rank,

Foul disproportion, thoughts unnatural :

—

But pardon me : I do not in position

Distinctlj'' speak of her ; though I may fear

Her will, recoiling to her better judgment,
May fall to match you with her country forms.

And happily repent.

0th. Farewell, farewell

:

If more thou dost perceive, let me know more

;

Set on thy wife to observe : leave me, lago.

lago. My lord, I take my leave. \Go'mg,
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Olh. Whj did I marry ?—This honest creature doubtless

Sees and luiows more, much more, than he uiifolds.

lacjo. [rt^turiiim/.] My lord, I would I might entreat your

To scan this tiling no further; leave it to time: [honour

Although 'tis fit that Cassio have his place,

—

For, sure, he fills it up w-ith great ability,

—

Yet, if you please to hold him off awhile,

You shall by that perceive him and his meana;
Note if your lady strain his entertainment

With any strong or vehement importunity

;

Much wiU be seen in that. In the meantime
Let me be thought too busy in my fears,

—

As worthy cause I have to fear I am,—
And hold her free, I do beseech your honour.

0th. Fear not my government.
Jar/0. I once more take my leave. [EjiL

Olh. This fellow's of exceeding honesty,

And knows all qualities, with a learned spirit,

Of human dealings. If I do prove her haggard.

Though that her jesses were my dear heart-strings,

I'd whistle her off, and let her down the ^vind

To prey at fortune. Haply, for I am black,

And have not those soft parts of conversation

That chamberers have ; or, for I am declin'd

Into the vale of years,—yet that's not nmch,
She's gone ; I am abus'd ; and my relief

Must be to loathe her. curse of mairiage,

That we can call these delicate creatures ours,

And not their ajijietites! I had rather be a toad,

And live upon the vapour of a dungeon,
Than keep a cornei' in the thing I love

For others' uses. Yet 'tis the plague of great ones

;

Prerogativ'd are they less than the base
;

'Tis destiny unshu unable, like death:
Even then this forked plague is fated to us
When we do quicken. Desdemona comes :

If she be false, 0, then heaven mocks itself!—
I'll not beheve't.

He-enter Desdemona and Emilia. •

Des. How now, my dear Othello!

Your dinner, and the generous islanders

By you invited, do attend your presence.

Oih. I am to blame.
Des. Why do you speak so faintly?

Are you not well?
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0th. I have a pain u])on my forehead here.

Des. Faith, tliat's with watching; 'twill away agaiu:

Let me but bind it hard, within this hour
It will be well.

0th. Your napkin is too little

;

[He puts the Itandkercliicffrom him, and she drops it.

Let it alone. Come, I'll go in with you.

Des. I am veiy sorry that you are not well.

[Exeunt 0th. and De3.

Emil. I am glad I have found this napkin

:

This was her first remembrance ft'om the Moor:
My wayward husband hath a hundred times

Woo'd me to steal it ; but she so loves the token,

—

For he conjur'd her she should ever keep it,

—

That she reserves it evermore aboiit her

To kiss and talk to. I'll have the work ta'en out,

And give't lago

:

What he'll do with it heaven knows, not I;

I nothing but to please his fantasy.

Re-enter Iago.

lafjo. How now ! what do you here alone ?

Emil. Do not j'ou chide; I have a thing for you.

Iago. A thing for me !—it is a common tiling.

Emil. Ha!
Iago. To have a foolish wife.

Emil. 0, is that all ? What will you give me now
For that same handkerchief?

Jaqo. What handkerchief?
Emil. What handkerchief!

Why, that the Moor first gave to Desdemona

;

That which so often you chd bid me steal.

Iago. Hast stoFn it from her?

Emil. No, faith ; she let it drop by negligence,

And, to the advantage, I, being here, took't up.

Look, here it is.

Iago. A good wench
;
give it me.

Emil. What" will you do with't, that you have been so

To have me filch it? [earnest

• Iago. Why, what 's that to you ?

[Snatching it,

Emil. If it be not for some purjiose of import,

Give't me again : poor lady, she'll run mad
When she shall lack it.

Iago. Be not acknown on't ; I have use for it.

Go, leave me. [Exit Emima.
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I will in Cassio's lodging lose this naj^kin,

And let him find it. Trifles light as air

Are to the jealous confirmations sti'ong

As proofs of holy writ : this may do something.
The Moor already changes with my poison :

Dangerous conceits ai'e in their natures jioisons,

Which at the first are scarce found to distaste,

But, with a little act n})on the blood,

Burn like the mines of sulphur.— I did say so:

—

Look, where he comes! Not poppy, nor mandragora,
Nor all the drowsy syrups of the world.

Shall ever medicine thee to that sweel sleep

Which thou ow'dst yesterday.

Re-enter Othello.

0th. Ila! ha! false to me?
laqo. Why, how now, general ! no more of that.

0th. Avaunt ! be gone ! thou hast set me on the rack :—
I swear 'tis better to be niuch abus'd
Than but to know 't a little.

larjo. How now, ray lord

!

0th. What sense had I of her stol'n hours of lust?

I saw it not, thought it not, it harm'd not me

:

I slept the next night well, was free and merry

;

I found not Cassio's kisses on her lips

:

He that is robb'd, not wanting what is stol'n.

Let him not know't, and he 's not robb'd at all.

lago. I am sorry to hear this.

0th. I had been happj' if the general camp,
Pioneers and all, had tasted her sweet body,

So I had nothing known. 0, now, for ever

Farewell the tranquil mind! farewell content!

Farewell the plumed troop and the big wars
That make ambition virtue ! 0, farewell

!

Farewell the neighing steed and the shrill ti-ump,

The spirit-stirring dram, the ear-jiiercing fife,

The royal banner, and all quality.

Pride, pomp, and circumstance of glorious war

!

And, you mortal engines, whose rude throats

Tlie immortal Jove's dread clamours counterfeit, *

Farewell! Othello's occupation's gone!
lago. Is't possible, my lord?—

•

0th. Villain, be sure thou prove my love a whore,

—

[ Taking him by the throaL

Be sure of it
;
give me the ocular proof;

Or, by the worth of mine eternal soul.
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Thou hadst been better have been born a dog
Than answer my wak'd wrath!

Ia(JO. Is't come to this?

OUu Make me to see't ; or, at the least, so prove it

That the probation bear no hinge nor loop

To hang a doubt on ; or woe upon thy life

!

Iago. My noble lord,

—

0th. If thou dost slander her and torture me,
Never ])ray more; abandon all remorse;

On horror s head horrors accumulate

;

Do deeds to make heaven weep, all eai'th amaz'd;
For nothing canst thou to damnation add
Greater than that.

lago. grace! heaven forgive me

!

Are you a man ? have you a soul or sense ?

—

God b' wi' you ; take mine office.— wretched fool,

That liv'st to make thine honesty a vice!—
monstrous world ! Take note, take note, world.

To be direct and honest is not safe.

—

1 thank you for this prolit ; and from hence
I'll love no friend, sith love breeds such offence.

0th. Nay, stay :—thou shouklst be honest.

lago. I should be wise ; for honesty 's a fool,

And loses that it works for.

Oik. By the world,

I think my wife be honest, and think she is not

;

I think that thou art just, and think thou art not:

I'll have some proof: her name, that was as fresh

As Dian's visage, is now begrim'd and Vjlack

As mine own face.—If there be cords or knives.

Poison, or lire, or suffocating streams,
I'll not endure't.—Would I were satisfied!

lago. I see, sir, you are eaten up with passion

:

I do repent mc that I put it to you.

You would be satisfied?

0th. Would ! nay, I will.

Ingo. And may: but how? how satisfied, my lord?

Would you, the supervisor, grossly gape on,

—

Behold her tupp'd?
0th. Death and damnation ! !

lago. It were a tedious difiiculty, I think.

To bring them to that jtrospect : damn them, then.

If ever mortal eyes do see them bolster

More than their own ! What then? how then?
What shall I say? Where 's satisfaction?

It is impossible you should see this,
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Were they as prime as goats, as hot as monkeys,
As salt as wolves in pride, and fools as gross
As ignorance maile drimk. But yet, I say,
If imputation and strong circumstances,

—

Which lead directly to the door of truth,

—

Will give you satisfaction, you may have't.
0th. Give me a li\'ing reason she 's disloyaL
lago. I do not like the office :

But, sith I am enter'd in this cause so lar,

—

Prick'd to it by foolish honesty and love,

—

1 will go on. I lay with Cassio lately

;

And, being troubled -with a raging tooth,
I could not sleep.

There are a kind of men so loose of soul
That in their sleeps will mutter their affaii-a :

One of this kind is Cassio

:

In sleep I heard him say, Sw^et Desdcmona,
Let us be wary, let ws hide our loves;

And then, sir, would he gripe and wring my hand.
Cry, sweet creature! and then kiss me hard,
As if he pluck'd up kisses by the roots.

That grew upon my lips : then laid his leg
Over my thigh, and sigh'd, and kiss'd ; and then
Cried, Cursed fate that gave thee to the Moor!

Ot/i. monstrous! monstrous!
Jago.

^
Nay, this was but his dreaiTi,

0th. But this denoted a foregone conclusion

:

'Tis a shrewd doubt, though itbe but a dream.
lagn. And this may help to thicken other proofs

That do demonstrate thinly.

0th. I'll tear her all to pieces.

lago. Nay, but be wise : yet we see nothing done

;

She may be honest yet. Tell me but this,—
Have you not sometimes seen a handkerchief
Spotted with strawberries in your wife's hand?

0th. I gave her such a one ; 'twas my first gift.

lago. I loiow not that : but such a handkerchief,—
I am sure it was your wife's,—did I to-day
See Cassio wipe his beard with.

0th. If it be that,—
lago. If it be that, or any that was hers.

It speaks against her with the other pr-oofs.

Ot/i. O, that the skive had forty thousand lives,

—

One is too poor, too weak for my revenge

!

Now do I see 'tis true.—Look here, lago;
All mj' fond love thus do 1 blow to heaven:

VOL. VI. 2 Q
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'Tis gone.

—

Arise, black vengeance, from the hollow hell

!

Yield up, love, thy crown and hearted throne

To tyrannous hate ! swell, bosom, with thy fraught,

For 'tis of aspics' tongues

!

lago. Yet be content.

Oih. 0, blood, lago, blood

!

lago. Patience, I say ; your mind perhaps may change.

0th. Never, lago. Like to the Pontic sea,

Whose icy current and compulsive course

Ne'er feels retiring ebb, but keeps due on
To the Propontic and the Hellespont

;

Even so my bloody thoughts, with violent pace,

Shall ue'er look back, ne'er ebb to humble love,

Till that a capable and wide revenge
Swallow them up.—Now, by yond marble heaven,

In the due reverence of a sacred vow [Knrdft.

I here engage my words.
lago. Do not rise yet.

—

[Kneels.

Witness, yoii ever-burning lights above,

You elements that clip us round about,

—

Witness that here lago doth give up
The execution of his wit, hands, heart,

To wrong'd Othello's service! Let him command.
And to obey shall be in me remorse,

What bloody business ever.

0th. I greet thy love.

Not with vain thanks, but with acceptance bounteous.

And will upon the instaut put thee to't-.

Witliin these three days let me hear thee say
That Cassio 's not alive.

lago. My friend is dead ; 'tis done at your request

:

But let her live.

0th. Damn her, lewd minx ! 0, damn her!

Come, go with me apart ; I will withdraw
To furnish me with some swift means of death
For the fair de-zil. Now art thou my lieutenant.

lago. I am your ovv'u for ever. [Exp.unU

SCENE IV.—Cyprfs. Before the Castle,

Enter Desdemona, Emilta, and Clown.

Des. Do you know, sirrah, where Lieutenant Cassio lies?

Clo. I dare not say he lies anywhere.
De». Why, man?
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Glo. He 's a soldier ; and for one to say a soldier lies is

stabbing.

Des. Goto: where lodges he?
Glo. To tell you where he lodges is to tell you where I lie.

Des. Can anything be made of this ?

Glo. I knoAV not where he lodges ; and for me to devise
a lodging, and say he lies here or he lies there were to lie

in mine own throat.

Des. Can you inquire him out, and be edified by report?
Glo. I will catechize the world for him ; that is, make

questions, and by them answer.
Des. Seek him, bid him come hither: tell him I have

moved my lord on his behalf, and ho])e all will be well.

Glo. To do this is within the compass of man's wit ; and
therefore I will attempt the doing it. [Exit.

Des. Where should I lose that handkerchief, Emilia?
Emil. I know not, madam.
Des. Believe me, I had rather have lost my pun^e

Full of crusadoes : and, l>ut my noble JVloor »—
Is true of mind, and made of no such baseness -

—

As jealous creatures are, it were enough
To put him to ill thiidving. —

Emil. Is he not jealous?
Des. Who, he? I think the sun where he was born —

Drew all such humours from him. —
Emil. Look, where he comes.
Des. I will not leave him now till Cassio

Be call'd to him.

Enter Othello.

How is't mth you, my lord ?

0th. Well, my good lady.

—

[Aside.'\ O, hardness to
dissemble !

—

How do you, Desdemona?
Des. Well, my good lord.

0th. Give me your hand : this hand is moist, my lady,

Des It yet hath felt no age nor known no sorrow.
(Jth. This argues fru-itfulness and liberal heart:

—

Hot, hot, and moist: this hand of yours I'equires

A sequester from liberty, fasting and prayer,
Much castigation, exercise devdut;
For here 's a young and sweating devil here
'i'hat commonly rebels. 'Tis a good hand,
A frank one.

Des. You may indeed say so

;

For 'twas that hand that gave away my hearts
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0th. A liberal hand : the hearts of old gave hauda

;

But our uew heraldry is hands, not hearts.

Des. I cannot speak of this. Come now, your promise.

Olh. What promise, chuck?

Des. I have sent to bid Cassio come speak with you.

0th. I have a salt and sorry rheum offends me

;

Lend me thy handkerchief.

Des. Here, my lord.

0th. That which I gave you.

2)es. I have it not about ma,

Oui. Not?
Des. No, indeed, my lord.

0th. That is a fault.

That handkerchief
Did an Egyptian to my mother give

;

She was a charmer, and could almost read

The thoughts of people : she told her, while she kept it,

'Twould make her amiable, and subdue my father

Entirely to her love ; but if she lost it.

Or made a gift of it, my father's eye

Should hold her loathed, and his spirits should hunt

After new fiincies : she, dying, gave it me

;

And bid mc, when my fate would have me wivo,

To give it her. 1 did so : and take heed on't;

Make it a darling like your precious eye

;

To lose't or giv't away were such perdition

As nothing else could match.

Des. Is't possible?

0th. 'Tis true : there 's magic in the web of it:

A sibyl, that had number'd in the world

The sun to course two hundred compasses,

In her prophetic fury sew'd the work

;

The worms were hailow'd that did breed the silk

;

And it was dy'd in mummy which the skilful

Conserv'd of maidens' heai-ts.

Des. Indeed! is't true?

0th. Most veritable ; therefore look to't well.^

Des. Then would to God that I had never seen't

!

0th. Ha! wherefore?

Des. Why do you s[ieak so startingly and rash ?

0th. Is't lost? is't gone? speak, is it out of the way!

Z)-'S. Heaven bless us!

0th. Say you?

Des. It is not lost; but what an if it were?

0th. How!
Des. I say, it is not lost.
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0th. Fetcli't, let me see't.

Des. Why, so I can, sir, hut I will not now.
This is a trick to put me from my suit:

Pray 3'-ou, let Cassio be receiv'd again.

Oik. Fetch me the handkerchief : my mind misgives.
Des. Come, come

;

You'll never meet a more sufficient man.
Otk. The handkerchief!
Des. I pray, talk me of Cassio,

0th. The handkerchief!
Des. A man that all his time

Hath founded Ms good fortunes on your love,

Shar'd dangers with you,

—

0th. The handkerchief!
Des. In sooth, you are to blame.
0th. Away! [Exit.

Emil. Is not this man jealous?

Des. I ne'er saw this before.

Sure there's some wonder in this handkerchief:
I am most unhappy in the loss of it.

Emil. 'Tis not a year or two shows ns a man ;

They are all but stomachs, and we aU hut food

:

Thej- eat us hungerly, and when they are fidl.

They belch us.—Look you,—Cassio and my husband.

Enter Cassio and Iago.

lago. There is no other way ; 'tis she nmst do't

:

And, lo, the happiness! go and. importune her.

Des. How now, good Cassio! what's the news with you?
Cas. Madam, my former suit : I do beseech you

That by yonr virtuous means I may again
Exist, and be a member of his love.

Whom I, with all the office of my heart,
Entirely honour : I would not be delay'd.

If my offence be of such mortal kind
That nor my service past, nor present sorrows.
Nor purpos'd merit iu futurity,

Can ransom me into his love again,

But to know so must be my beuelit

;

So shall I clothe me in a forc'd content,
And shut myself up in some other course,
To fortune's alms.

Des. Alas, thrice-gentle Cassio!
My advocation is not now in tune

:

My lord is not my lord ; nor sliould I know him.
Were he in favour as in inimour alter'd.
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So help me every spirit sanctified.

As I have spoken for you all my best,

And stood within the blank of his displeasure

For my free speech ! You must awhile be patient

:

What I can do I will ; and more I will

Than for myself I dare : let that suffice you.
larjo. Is my lord angry?
Emil. He went hence but now,

And certainly in strange umjuietness.

Ia()o. Can he be angry ? I have seen the cannon,
When it hath blown liis ranks into the air,

And, like the devil, from his very arm
Puff'd his own brother;—and can he be angry?
Something of moment, then : I will go meet him

:

There 's matter in't inrleed if he be angry.

Des. I pr'ythee, do so. [Exit Iago.] Something, sure, of
state,—

Either from Venice, or some unliatch'd practice

Made demonstrable here in CjqDrus to him,

—

Hath puddled his clear sj^irit, and in such cases

Men's natures wrangle with inferior things,

Though great ones are their object. 'Tis even so

;

For let our finger ache, and it endues
Our other healthful members even to that sense
Of pain : nay, we must think men are not gods,
Nor of them look for such observancy
As fits the bridal.—Beshi-ew me much, Emilia,

I was,—unhandsome warrior as I am,

—

Arraigning his unkindness with my soul

;

But now I find I had suborn'd the witness.

And he's indicted falsely.

Emil. Pray heaven it be state matters, as you think.
And no conception nor no jealous toy
Concerning you.

/>e,'*. Alas the day, I never gave him cause?
Emil. But jealous souls will not be answerd so;

They are not ever jealous for the cause,

Bat jealous for they are jealous : 'tis a monster
Begot ui>on itself, born on itself.

Des. Heaven keep that monster from Othello's mind!
Emil. Lady, amen.
Des. I will go seek him.—Cassio, walk hereabout

:

If I do find him fit, I '11 move your suit,

And seek to effect it to my uttermost.

Cas. I humbly thank your ladyship.

\_Exeunt DsaDEMONA aiid Emilia,
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Enter Bianca.

Bian. Save you, friend Cassio!

Cas. What make you from home?
How is it with you, ray most fair Bianca?

I' faith, sweet love, I was coming to your house.

Bian. And I was going to your lodging, (Jassio.

What, keep a week away? seven days and nights?

Eight score eight hours ? and lovers' absent hours,

More tedious than the dial eight score times?

weary reckoning!

Cas. Pardon me, Bianca

:

1 have this while with leaden thoughts been press'd

;

But I shall in a more continuate time
Strike off this score of absence. Sweet Bianca,

[(jiviiifj her Desdemona's handkerch^f.
Take me this work out.

Bian. Cassio, whence came this?

This is some token from a newer friend

:

To the felt absence now I feel a cause

:

Is't come to this? Well, welL
Gas. Go to, woman!

Throw yoiir vile guesses in the devil's teeth.

From whence you have them. You are jealous now
That this is from some mistress, some remembrance

:

No, in good troth, Bianca.

Bian. Why, whose is it?

Vas. I know not neither : 1 found it in my chamber.

I like the work well : ere it be demanded,

—

As like enough it will,—I'd have it copied

:

Take it, and do't ; and leave me for this time.

Bian. Leave you ! wherefore?

Cas. I do attend here on the general

;

And think it no addition, nor my wish.

To have him see me woman'd.

Bian. WTiy, I pray you?
Cas. Not that I love you not.

Bian. But that you do not love me,

I pray you, bring me on the way a little

;

And say if I shall see you soon at night.

Cas. 'Tis but a little way that I can bring you,

For I attend here : but I'll see yo\i soon.

Bian. 'Tis very good; I must be circumstanc'd. [ExeunU
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ACT lY.

SCENE I.—Cyprus. Before the Castle.

Enter Othello and Iago.

lago. Will you think so?

oih. Think so, lago?

larjo. What,
To kiss in private ?

0th. An unaiithoriz'd kiss.

Iago. Or to be naked with her friend in bed
An hour or more, not meaning any harm ?

0th. Naked iu bed, Iago, and not mean harm!
It is hypocrisy against the devil

:

They that mean virtuously, and yet do so,

The devn their virtue tempts, and they tempt heaven,

Iago. So they do nothing, 'tis a venial slip

:

But if I give my wife a handkerchief,

—

0th. What then?
Iago. Why, then, 'tis hers, my lord ; and, being hers^

She may, I think, bestow't on any man.
0th. She is protectress of her honour too :

May she give that?

Ingo. Her honour is an essence that's not seen;

They have it very oft that have it not

:

But, for the handkerchief,

—

0th. By heaven, I would most gladly have forgot it :

—

Thou said'st,— O, it comes o'er my memory
As doth the raven o'er the infected house,

Boding to all,—he had my haudkercliief.

Iago. Ay, what of that?

0th. That's not so good now.

logo. What,

If I had said I had seen him do you wrong?
Or heard him say,—as knaves be such abroad,

Who having, by their own importunate suit,

Or voluntary dotage of some mistress,

Convinced or supplied them, camiot choose

But they must blab,

—

0th. Hath he said anything?

Iago. He hath, my lord ; but be you well assur'd,

No inore than he'll unswear.
0th. What hath he said?

lago. Faith, that he did,- 1 know not what he did.
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0th. What? what?
logo. Lie,

—

0th. With her?
lago.

_ _

With her, on her ; what you will.

0th. Lie with her ! lie on her !•—We say lie on her when
they belie her.—Lie Avith her! that 's fulsome.— Handker-
chief,— confessions,— handkerchief!— To confess, and be
hanged for his labour ;—first, to be hanged, and then to
confess.—I tremble at it. Nature would not invest herself
in such shadowing passion without some insti-uction. It is

not words that shake me thus:—])ish !—noses, ears, and
lips.—Is't possible?—Confess,—handkerchief I— devil!

—

[Falls 171, a trance.
lago. Work on.

My medicine, work! Thus credulous fools are caught;
And many worthy and chaste dames even thus.
All guiltless, meet reproach.—What, hoi my lord!

My lord, I say! Othello!

Enter Cas.sio.

How now, Cassio

!

Cos. What's the matter?
layo. My lord is fallen into an epilepsy

:

This is his second tit ; he had one yesterday.

Cas. Rub him about the temples.

lago. No, forbear;
The lethargy must have his quiet course

:

If not, he foams at mouth, and by and by
Breaks out to savage madness. Look, he stirs

:

Do you withdraw yourself a little while.

He will recover straight : when he is gone,

I would on great occasion speak with you. [Exit Cassio.
How is it, general? have you not hurt your head?

0th. Dost thou mock me? '""

lago. I mock you ! no, by heaven.
Would you would bear your fortune like a man!

0th. A horned man 's a monster and a beast. >—

lago. There 's many a beast, then, in a populous city,

And many a civil monster.
0th. Did he confess it?

lago. Good sir, be a man

;

Think every bearded fellow that 's but yok'd
May draw with you : there 's millions now alive

That nightly lie in those unproper beds
Which they dare swear peculiar : your case is better.

O, 'tis the spite of hell, the fiend's arch-mock.
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To lip a wanton in a secure couch,

And to sui)pose her chaste! No, let me knov/
;

And knowing what I am, I know what she shall be.

Oth. 0, thou art wise ; 'tis certain.

Ia<io. Stand you awhile apart

;

Contine yourself but in a patient list.

Whilst you were here o'erwhelmed with your grief,

—

A passion most unsLiiting such a man,

—

Cassio came hither : I sliifted him away,
And laiil good 'sense upon your ecstasy

;

Bade him anon return, and here speak with me

;

The which he promis'd. Do but encave yourself.

And mark the deers, the gibes, and notable scorns,

That dwell in every region of his face
;

For I will make him tell the tale anew,

—

Where, how, how oft, how long ago, and when
He hath, and is again to cope your wife

:

I say, but mark his gesture. Marry, patience

;

Or I shall say you are all in all in sjjleen,

An<l nothing of a man.
Oth. Dost thou hear, lago?

I will be found most cuiming in my patience

;

But,—dost thou hear?—most bloody.

lago. That 's not amiss

;

But yet keep time in all. Will you withdraw ?

[Othello witlidraws.

Now will I question Cassio of Bianca,

A housewife that, by selling her desires,

Buys herself bread and clothes : ib is a creature

That dotes on Cassio,—as 'tis the strumpet's plague

To beguile many and be beguil'd by one :

—

He, when he hears of her, cannot refrain

From the excess of laughter :^here he comes :

—

As he shall smile Othello shall go mad

;

And his unbookish jealousy must construe

Poor Cassio's smiles, gestures, and light behaviour

Quite in the wrong.

He-enter Cassio.

How do you now, lieutenant ?

Cas. The worser that you give me the addition

Whose want even kills me.
lago. Ply Desdemona well, and you ai'e sure on't.

Now, if this suit lay in Bianca's power, [Speaking lower

How quickly should you speed

!

(Jan. Alas, poor caitiff 1
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0th. \aside.'\ Look, how he laughs already I

Jngo. I never luiew woman love man so.

Cos. Alas, poor rogue ! I think, i' faith, she loves me.

0th. [aside.'\ Now he denies it faintly, and laughs it out
larjo. Do you hear, Cassio ?

oik. \aslde.'] Now he importunes him
To tell it o'er :—go to ; well said, well said.

lacjo. She gives it out that you shaU marry her

:

Do you intend it ?

Gas. Ha, ha, ha!
0th. \aslde..'\ Do you triumph, Eoman? do you triumph?
Gas. I marry her !—what, a customer ! I pr'ythee, bear

eome charity to my wit; do not think it so unwholesome :

—

La, ha, ha

!

0th. [aside.'] So, so, so, so: they laugh that win.

lago. Faith, the cry goes that you shall marry her.

Ca.s. Pr'ythee, say true.

lago. I am a very villain else.

0th. {aaide.] Have you scored me? Well.

Gas. This is the monkey's own giving out : she is per-

suaded I will marry her, out of her own love and flattery,

not out of my promise.

0th. \aside.] lago beckons me ; now he begins the story.

Gas. She was here even now-; she haunts me in every
place. I was the other day talking on the sea-bank with
certain Venetians, and thither comes the bauble, and falls

thus about my neck,

—

0th. [amle.l Crying, dear Cassio! as it were: his

gestiire imports it.

Cas. So hangs, and lolls, and weeps upon me ; so hales,

and pulls me:—ha, ha, ha!
(Jth. [aside.] Now he tells how she plucked him to my

chamber. 0, I see that nose of yours, but not that dog I

gliall throw it to.

Cos. Well, I must leave her company.
lugo. Before me! look where she comes.

Gas. 'Tis such another fitchew ! man-y, a perfumed one.

Enter Bianca.

What do you mean by this haunting of me?
Bian. Let the devil and his dam haunt you ! What did

you mean by that same handkerchief you gave me even
now? I was a fine fool to take it. I must take out the
work?—A likel^y ])iece of work that you shoiiJd find it in

your chamlier, and not know who left it there! This is

Bome minx's token, and 1 must take out the work? There.
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—give it your hobby-horse: wheresoever you had it, I'll

tiike out no work on't.

Gai^. How now, my sweet Bianca ! how now ! how now

!

0th [aside.'] By heaven, that should be my handkerchief!
Blan. An you'll come to supper to-night, you may ; an

yfiu win not, come when you are next prepared for. [Exit.

I(i(jo. After her, after her.

Cas. Faith, I must ; she'll rail in the street else.

Ia(/o. Will you sup there?

Cas. Faith, I intend so.

lago. Well, I may chance to see you; for I would very
fain speak with you.

Cas. Pr'ythee, come ; wUl you?
Ia(/o. Go to ; say uo more. [Exit Cassio.
0th. [coming forward.'] How shall I murder him, lago?
laqo. Did you perceive how he laughed at his vice?

oik. lago

!

lago. And did you see the handkerchief?
0th. Was that mine?
lago. Yours, by this hand : and to see how he prizes thtj

foolish woman your wife! she gave it him, and he hath
given it his whore.

0th. I would have him nine years a-killing.—A fine

woman! a fair woman ! a sweet woman!
lago. Nay, you must forget that.

Olh. Ay, let her rot, aud perish, and be damned to-night

;

for she shall not live : no, my heart is tui-ned to stone ; I

strike it, and it hurts my hand.—0, the world hath not a

sweeter creature : she might lie by an emperor's side, and
command him tasks.

Jago. Nay, that 's not your way.
0th. Hang her ! I do but say what she is :—so delicate

with her needle!—an admirable musician! 0, slie will sing

the savageness out of a bear!—Of so high and plenteous

wit and invention!

—

lago. She 's the worse for all this.

Oih. 0, a thousand thousand times:—and then of so

gentle a condition!

Ia,go. Ay, too gentle.

oih. N^y, that 's certain:—but yet the pity of it, lago!

O lago, tlie pitj' of it, lago

!

lago. If you are so fond over her iniquity, give her patent

to oti'end ; for, if it touch not you, it comes near nobody.
Olh. I will chop her into messes.—Cuckold me I

logo. 0, 'tis foul in her,

Olh. With mine ollicerl
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lago. That 's fouler.

0th. Get me some poison, lago; this night. — I'll not
expostulate with her, lest her body and beauty unprovide
my mind again :—this night, I.ngo.

lago. Do it not with poison ; strangle her in her bed,
even the bed she hath contaminated.

0th. Good, good : the justice of it pleases : very good.
lago. And for Cassio,—let me be his undertaker : you shall

hear more by midnight.
0th. Excellent good. [A trumpet vnthin.'] What trumpet

is that same?
lago. Something from Venice, sure. 'Tis Lodovico

Come from the duke: and, see, your wife is with him.

Enter Lodovico, Desdemona, and Attendants.

Lod. Save you, worthy general

!

Oih. With all my heart, sir.

Lod. The duke and senators of Venice greet you.
[Giveti him a packet.

Oth. I kiss the instrument of their pleasures.

[Open.'i the pachet and rcaiU.

Des. And what's the news, good cousin Lodovico?
Tago. I am very glad to see you, siguior

;

Welcome to Cyprus.
Lod. I thank you. How does Lieutenant Cassio?
lago. Lives, sir.

Des. Cousin, there 's fall'n between him and my lord

A^n unkmd breach : but j'ou shall make all well
Oth. Are you sure of that?
Des. My lord?

Otlb. [reads.] This /ail you not to do as you will,—
Lod. He did not call ; he 's busy in the pajjer.

Is there division 'twixt my lord and Cassio?
Des. A most unhappy one: I would do much

To atone them, for the love I bear to Cassio.

Oth. File and brimstone

!

De.s. My lord?

Oth. Are you wise?
Des. What, is he angry?
Lod. May be the letter mov'd him

;

For, as T think, they do command him home,
Deputing Cassio in his government.

Des. Trust me, I am glad on't.

Oth. Indeed;
Des. My lord?

Oih. I am glad to see you mad.
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Dps. Why, sweet Othello,

—

0th. Devil

!

{Strilcinj her.

Des. I have not dcserv'd this.

Lod. My lord, this would not be believ'd in Venice,

Though I should swear I saw't : 'tis very much

:

Make her amends; she weeps.
0th. devil, devil

!

If that the earth could teem with woman's teai's,

ICach drop she falls would jirove a crocodile.

—

Out of my sight!

Des. I will not stay to ofifend you. [Going,

Lod. Truly, an obedient lady:

—

T do beseech your lordship, call her back.
0th. Mistress!

Dps. My lord?

Olh. What would you with her, sir?

Lod. Who, I, my lord?

Oth. Ay; you did wish that I would make her turn:

Sir, she can turn, and turn, and yet go on,

And turn again ; and she can weep, sir, weep;
And she's obedient, as you say,—obedient,

—

Very obedient.—Proceed you in your tears.

—

Concerning this, sir,— well-painted passion

!

I am commanded home.—Get you away

;

1 11 send for you anon.— Sir, I obey the mandate.
And will return to Venice.—Hence, avaunt ! [Exit Des.
Cassio shall have my ])lace. And, sir, to niglit,

1 do entreat that we may sup together:

You are welcome, sir, to Cyprus.— Goats aud moidtreys!

[Exit.

Lod. Is this the noble Moor whom our full senate

Call all-in-all sufficient?—Is this the nature

Whom passion could not shake? whose solid virtue

The shot of accident nor dart of chance
Could neither graze nor pierce?

[ago. He is much c1>ang'd.

Lod. Are his wits safe? is he not light of brain?

la.go. He is that he is: I may not breathe my censure.

What he might be,—if what he might he is not,

—

1 would to heaven he were

!

Jjod. "What, strike his wife!

Jago. Faith, that was not so well; yet would I knew
That stroke would prove the worst!

Lod. Is it his use?

Or did the letters work upon his blood,

Aud new-C3-eate this fault?
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lago. Alas, alas

!

It is not honesty in me to speak
What I have seen and known. You shall observe him;
And his own courses ndll denote him so

That I may save my speccli : do but go after,

And mark how he continues.

Lod. I am sorry that I am doceiv'd in him. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.—Cyprus. A Room in the Castle,

Enter Othello and Emilia.

Otli. You have seen nothing, then?
Emil. Nor ever heard, nor ever did suspect.

Oth. Yes, you have seen Cassio and she together.

Emil. But then I saw no harm, and then I heard
Each syllable that l>reath made up between them.

Oth. What, did they never whisper?
Emil. Never, my lord.

Oth. Nor send you out o' the way ?

Emil. Never.
Oth. To fetch her fan, her gloves, her mask, no'- nothing?
Emil. Never, my lord.

Oth. That 's strange.

Emil. I durst, my lord, to wager she is honest,

Lay down my soul at stake : if you think other.

Remove your thought,—it doth abuse your bosom.
If any wretch hath pvit this in your head,

Let heaven requite it with the seqient's curse

!

For, if she be not honest, chaste, and true,

There 's no man happy ; the purest of their wives
Is foul as slander.

Oth. Bid her come hither.—Go. [j&xi< Emilia.
She says enough ;—yet she 's a simple baAvd
That caimot say as much. This is a subtle whore,
A closet-lock-and-key of villanous secrets:

And yet she'll kneel and pray ; I have seen her do't.

Re-enter Emilia with Desl-emona.

Des. My lord, what is your will?

Oth. Pray, chuck, come hither.

Des. What is your pleasure?

Oth. Let me see your eyes;
Look in my face.

Des. What horrible fancy 's this?
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0th. Some of your function, mistress

;

[To Emilia.

Leave procreants alone, and shut the door;

Cough, or cry hem, if any body come

:

Your mystery, your mystery ;—nay, despatch.
[Exit Emi LI a.

Den. Upon my knees, what doth your speech import ?

I understand a fury in your words,

Biit not the words.

Oth. Why, what art thou?

Des. Your wife, my lord; your tine

And loyal wife.

Oth. Come, swear it, damn thyself;

Lest, ijeing like one of heaven, the devils themselves

Should fear to seize thee: therefore be double-damn'd.

—

Swear thou art honest.

Des. Heaven doth truly know it.

Oth. Heaven truly knows that thou art false as hell.

Des. To whom, my lord? with whom? How am I ftilse!

Oth. Ah, Desdemona!—away! away! away'

Des. Alas the heavy day !—Why do you weep?

Am I the motive of these tears, my lord?

If hajdy you my father do suspect

An instrument of this your calling back.

Lay not your blame on me : if you have lost him.

Why, I have lost him too.

Gth. Had it pleas'd heaven

To try me with affliction ; had they rain'd

All kinds of sores and shames on my bare head

;

Steep'd me in poverty to the very lips;

Given to captivity me and my utmost hopes
;

I should have found in some place of my soul

A drop of patience : but, alas, to make me
The fixed hgure of the time, for scorn

To point his slow and moving finger at!—
Yet could I bear that too ; well, very well

:

But there, where I have garner'd up my heart

;

Where either I must live, or bear no life,—

The fountain from the which my current runs,

Or else dries up; to be discarded thence!

Or keep it as a cistern for foul toads

To knot and gender in!—turn thy complexion there,

- Patience, thou young and rose-Lipiyd cherubin,—

Ay, there, look grhn as hell

!

Des. I hope my noble lord esteems me honest.

(Hh. O, ay; as summer flies are in the shambles,

That q^uickeu even with blowing. thou weed.
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Who art so lovely fair, and smell'st so sweet,
That the sense aches at thee,—would thou hadst ne'er bfen

bom!
Des. Alas, what i-^Tiorant sin have I committed?
0th. Was tliis fair paper, this most goodly book.

Made to write whore upon? What committed!
Committed !— thou imblic commoner!
1 should make very forges of my cheeks.
That would to cinders burn up modesty,
Did I but speak thy deeds.—What committed!
Heaven stops the nose at it, and the moon winks

;

The bawdy wind, that kisses all it meets.
Is hush'd within the hollow mine of earth.
And will not hear it.—What committed !

—

Impudent strumpet

!

Des. By heaven, you do me wrong.
0th. Are not you a strumpet ?

I>es. No, as I am a Christian s

If to preserve this vessel for my lord
Fi'om any other foul unlav.^ul touch
Be not to be a strumpet, I am none.

0th. What, not a whore?
Des. No, as I shall be saVd.
0th. Is't possible ?

Des. 0, heaven forgive us

!

0th. I cry you mercy, then

:

I took you for that cunning whore of Venice
That married with Othello.—You, mistress.

That have the otlice oj)iiosite to Saint Peter,

And keep the gate of hell

!

Re-enter Emilia.

You, you, ay, you

!

We have done our course ; there 's money for your pains

:

I pray you, turn the key, and keep our counsel. [ExU.
Emil. Alas, what does this gentleman conceive?

—

How do you, madam? how do you, my good lady?
Des. Faith, half asleep.

Emil. Good madam, what's the matter with my lord?
Des. With who?
Emil. Why, with my lord, madam.
Des. Who is thy lord ?

Emil. He that is yours, sweet lady.
Des. I have none: do not talk to me, Emilia;

I cannot weep ; nor answer have I none,
But what should go by water. Pr'ythoe, to-night

VOL. VI. 2 c
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Lay on my bed my wedding sheets,—remember;

—

And call thy husband hither.

Emil. Here 's a change indeed ! {Exit

Des. 'Tis meet I should be us'd so, very meet.

How have I been behav'd, that he might stick

The small' St opinion on my least misuse?

Re-enter Emilia with Iago.

lago. What is your pleasure, madam? How is't with
you?

Des. I cannot tell. Tlioige that do teach young babes
Do it with gentle means and easy tasks :

He might have chid nje so ; for, in good faith,

1 am a child to chiding.

Iago. What 's the matter, lady?
EmiL Alas, Iago, my lord hath so bewhor'd hor,

Thrown such despite and heavy terms upon her
As true hearts cannot bear.

Des. Am 1 that name, Iago?
Jago. AVTiat name, fair lady?
Des. Such as she says my lord did say I was.

Emil. He call'd her whore: a beggar in his drink
Could not have laid such terms upon his callat.

Iago. Why did he so ?

Des. I do not know ; I am sure I am none such.

Iago. Do not weep, do not weep :—alas, the day

!

Emil. Hath she forsook so many noble matches.
Her father, and her country, and her friends,

To be call'd whore? woiild it not make one weep?
Des. It is my wretched fortune.

Iago. Beslirew him for't

!

How comes this trick upon him ?

Des. Nay, heaven doth know.
Emil. I will be hang'd if some eternal villain.

Some busy and insmuatiiig rogue,

Some cogging, cozening slave, to get some office,

H;ive not devis'd this slander; Til be hang'd else.

Iago. Fie, there is no such man ; it is impossible.

Des- If any such there be, heaven pai'don him

!

Emil. A halter pardon him! and hell gnaw his bones!
Why should he call her whore? who keeps her company?
What place? what time? what form? what likelihood?

The Moor 's abus'd by some most villanons knave.
Some base notorious knave, some scurvy fellow :

—

heaven, that such companions thou'dst unfold.

And put ill every honest hand a whip
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To lash tlie rascals naked through the world
Eveu from the east to the west

!

lago. Speak within door.
Emil. 0, fie upon him! some such squire he was

That turn'd your wit the seamy side without,
And made you to suspect me with the Moor.

lago. You aie a fool
;
go to.

Des. Alas, lago,
What shall I do to win my lord again ?

Good friend, go to him ; for, by this light of heaven,
I know not how I lost him. Here I kneel :

—

If e'er my will did trespass 'gainst his love,

Either in discourse of thought or actual deed;
Or that mine eyes, mine ears, or any sense,
Delighted them in any other form

;

Or that I do not yet, and ever did.

And ever will,— though he do shake me off

To beggarly divorcement,— love him dearly,
Comfort forswear me ! Unkindness may do much

;

And his unkindness may defeat my life.

But never taint my love. I cannot say whore,

—

It does abhor me now I speak the word

;

To do the act that might the addition earn,

Not the world's mass of vanity could make me
laqo. I pray you, be content; 'tis but his humour:

The business of the state does him offence,

And he does chide with you.
Des.

_
Iftwere no other,

—

lago. It is but so, i warrant. [ Trumpets within.

Hai'k, how these instruments summon to supper!
The messengers of Venice stay the meat

:

Go in, and weep not ; all things shall be well.

[Exeunt DESDEMONA-and Emilia.

Enter Roderigo.

How now, Roderigo!
ii'ofZ. I do not find that thou dealest justly with me.
lago. What in the contrary?
Bod. Every day thou datfest me with some device, lago

;

and rather, as it seems to me now, keepest from me all con-
veniency than suppliest me with the least advantage of hope.
1 will, iadeed, no longer endure it; nor am I yet persuaded
to put up in peace what already I have foolishly suflered.

lago. Will you hear me, Roderigo?
Rod. Faith, I have heard too much; for your words and

performances are no kin together.
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lago. You charge me most unjustly.

Bod. Wibh naught but truth. I have wasted myself out

of my means. The jewels you have had from me to deliver

to Desdemona would half have corrupted a votarist : you
have told me she hath received them, and returned me
expectations and comforts of sudden respect and acquain-

tance ; but I find none.

larjo. Well; goto; very well.

Rod. Very well ! go to ! I cannot go to, man ; nor 'tis not

very well : nay, I think it is scurvy, and begin to find myself

fobbed in it.

lago. Very well.

Rod. I tell you 'tis not very well. I will make myself

known to Desdemona : if she will return me my jewels, I

will give over my suit, and repent my unlawfid solicitation

;

if not, assure yourself I will seek satisfaction of you.

lacjo. You have said now.
Rod. Ay, and said nothing but what I protest intendment

of doing.

lago. Why, now I see there's mettle in thee; and even

from this instant do build on thee a better oj)inion than
ever before. Give me thy hand, Eoderigo : thou hast taken

a'^ainst rae a most just exception; but yet, 1 protest, I have
dealt most directly in thy affair.

Rod. It hath not appeared.

lago. I grant, indeed, it hath not appeared ; and your
Bus])icion is not without wit and judgment. But, Roderigo,

if thou hast that in thee indeed, which I have greater

reason to believe now than ever,—I mean purpose, couraije,

and valour,—this night show it: if thou the next night
following enjoy not Desdemona, take me from tliis world
with treachery, and devise engines for my life.

Rod. Well, what is it? is it within i-eason and compass?
lago. Sir, there is especial commission come from Venice

to dei)ute Cassio in Othello's place.

Rod Is that true? why, then Othello and Desdemona
return again to Venice.

lago. 0, no; he goes into Mauritania, and takes away
with him the fair Desdemona, unless his abode be lingered

here by some accident : wherein none can be so detenniuate
as the removing of Cassio.

Rod. How do you mean removing of him ?

lago. Why, by making him uncapable of Othello's place,

—

knocking out his brains.

Rod. And that you would have me to cIo?

lago. Ay, if you dare do yourself a profit and a right.
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He sups to-night with a harloti'y, and thither will I go to

him :—he knows not yet of his honouraljle fortune If you
will watch his going thence,—which I will fashion to fall

out between twelve and one,—you may take him at your
pleasure : I will be near to second your attempt, and he
shall fall between us. Come, stand not amazed at it, but
go along with me ; I will show you such a necessity in his

death that you shall think yourself bound to put it on hmi.

It is now high supper-time, and the night grows to waste:
about it.

l\od. I will hear further reason for this.

lago. And you shall be satisfied- [Exeunt

SCENE III.—CypRUS. Another Room in the Castle,

Enter Othello, Lodovico, Desdemona, Emilia, and
Attendants.

Lod. I do beseech you, sir, trouble yourself no further.

0th. 0, pardon me ; 'twill do me good to walk.

Lod. Madam, good-night ; I humbly thank your ladyship.

Des. Your honour is most welcome.
0th. WiU you walk, sir?—

0,—Desdemona,—
Des. My lord ?

0th. Get you to bed on the instant ; I will be returned
forthwith : dismiss your attendant there : look't be done.

Des. I will, my lord. [Exeunt Oth., Lod., o??(Z Attendants.
EmiL How goes it now ? he looks gentler than he did.

Des. He says he will return incontinent

:

He hath commanded me to go to bed,

And bade me to dismiss you.
EmiL Dismiss me

!

Des. It was his bidding ; therefore, good Emilia,

Give me my nightly wearing, and adieu :

We must not now dis])lease him.

EmiL I would you had never seen him

!

Des. So would not I : my love doth so approve him,
That even his stubbornness, his checks, his frowis,

—

I'r'ythee, unpin me,—have grace and favour in them.
EviiL I have laid those slieets you bade me on tlie bed.

Des. All's one-—Good faith, how foolish are our minds!—

•

If I do die before thee, pr'ythee, shroud me
In one of those same sheets.

EmiL Come, come, you talk.

Des. My mother had a maid call'd Barbara

:
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Bhe was in love ; and he she lov'd prov'd mad,
And did forsake her: she had a song of wiliow;

An old thing 'twas, but it exjiress'd her fortune,

And she died singing it : that song to-night

Will not go from my mind ; 1 have mucli to do,

But to go hang my head all at one side,

And sing it like poor Barbara.—Pr'ythee, despatch.

liJjnU. Shall I go fetch your night-gown ?

Des. No, unpin me here.—
This Lodovico is a proper man.

Jimil. A very handsome man.
Des. He speaks well.

Emil. I know a lady in Venice would have walked
barefoot to Palestiu-e for a touch of his nether lip.

Des. The poor soul sat sighin.^liy a sycamore tree, [Sings.

Siiif; all a green willow
;

Her hand on her bosom, her head on her knee,
Siiig willow, willow, willow :

The fresh streams ran by her, and murraur'd her moans

;

Sing willow, willow, willow

;

Her salt tears fell from her and soften'd the stones ;

—

Lay by these :

—

Sing willow, willow, willow;

—

[Singt.

Pr'ythee, hie thee ; he'll come anon :

—

Sing all a green willow m\ist be my garland. [Smgs.
Let nobody blame him ; his scorn 1 approve,

—

Nay. th t"s not next.—Hark! who is't that knocks?
Eviil. It's the wind.
De^s. I call'd my love false love: but what said he then? [Sings.

Sing H illow, willow, willow :

If I court nio women, you'll couch with mo men.

—

So, get thee gone
;
good-night. Mine eyes do itch

;

Doth that bode weeping ?

Emil. 'Tis neither here nor there.

Des. I have heard it said so.—0, these men, these men i

—

Dost thou in conscience think,—tell me, Emilia,

—

That there be women do abuse their husbands
In such gross kind ?

Emil. There be some such, no question.

Des. Wouldst thou do such a deed for all the world ?

Emil. Why, would not you ?

Des. No, by this heavenly light I

Emil. Nor I neither by this lieavenly light

;

I might do't as well i'the dark.

Des. Wouldst thou do such a deed for all the world ?

Emil. The world 's a huge thing : it is a great pries

For a small vice.
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Des. In troth, I think thou wouldst not.

'Em'd. In troth, I think I should; and undo't when I
had done. Marry, I would not do such a thing for a joint-

ring, nor for measures of lawn, nor for goMTis, petticoats,

nor caps, nor any jietty exhibition ; but for the whole
world,—why, who would not make her husband a cuckold
to make him a monarch ? I should venture purgatory for't.

Des. Beshrew me, if I would do such a wrong for the
whole world.

Emil. Why, the wrong is but a wrong i' the world ; and
having the world for your labour, 'tis a wrong in your own
world, and you might quickly make it right.

Des. I do not think there is any such woman.
Emil Yes, a dozen ; and as many to the vantage as would

store the world they plaj'^ed for.

But I do think it is their husbands' faults

If wives do fall : say that they slack their duties,

And pour our treasures into foreign laps

;

Or else break out in peevish jealousies.

Throwing restraint upon us ; or say they strike us.

Or scant our former having in despite

;

Why, we have galls ; and though we have some grace.
Yet have we some revenge. Let husbands know
Their wives have sense like them : they see and smell.
And have their palates both for sweet and sour.
As husbands have. What is it that they do
When they chcange us for others ? Is it sport ?

I think it is : ancl doth affection breed it ?

I think it doth : is't frailty that thus errs?
It is so too. And have not we affections,

Desires for sport, and frailty, as men have ?

Then let them use us well : else let them kuow
The ills we do their ills instruct us to.

Des. Good-niglit, good-night: heaven me such usage send.
Not to pick bad from bad, but by bad mend

!

[Exeunt.

ACT Y.

SCENE I.—Cyprus. A Street

Enter Iago and Roderigo.

lago. Here, stand behind this bulk ; straight will become:
Wear thy good rapier bare, and put it home :
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Quick, quick ; fear nothing ; I'Tl be at thy elbow

:

It makes us or it mars us ; think ou that.

And fix most firm thy resolution.

Rod. Be near at baud ; 1 may miscarry in't.

lago. Here, at tby hand : be bold, and take thy stand.

[Retire-i to a Utile distance.

Rod. I have no great devotion to the deed

;

And yet he hath given me satisfying reasons :

—

'Tia but a man gone.—Forth, my sword; he dies.

[Ooe^ to h's stand.

lago. I have rubb'd this young quat almost to the sense.

And he grows angry. Now, whether he kill Cassio

Or Cassio him, or each do kill the other,

Every way makes my gain : live Roderigo,

He calls me to a restitution large

Of gold and jewels that I bobb'd from him
As gifts to Desdemona

;

It must not be : if Cassio do remain,

He hath a daily beauty in his life

That makes me ugly ; and, besides, the Moor
May unfold me to him ; there stand I in much jieril:

No, he must die.—But, so, I hear him comiug.

Enter Cassio.

Rod. I know his gait, 'tis he.—Villain, thou diest!

[Rushes out, and makes a jmss at Cassio.

Cas. That thrust had been mine enemy indeed,

But that ray coat is better than thoii know'st

:

I will make proof of thine. [Draws, and wounds Ron.
Rod. 0, I am slain!

[Iago rushesfrom his post, cuts Cassio
behind in the leg, and exit.

Cas. lam maim'd for ever.—Help, ho! murder! murder!
[Falls.

Enter Othello at a distance.

0th. The voice of Cassio :—Iago keeps his word.

Rod. O, villain that I am

!

0th. It is even so.

Cas. O, help, ho ! light ! a surgeon

!

0th. 'Tis he:— brave Iago, honest and just.

That hath such noble sense of thy friend's wrong

!

Tliou teachest me,—minion, your dear lies dead.

And your unbless'd fate hies.—Strumj)et, I come

!

Forth of my heart those charms, thine eyes, are blotted

;

Thy bed, lust-stain'd, shall with lust's blood be spotted. [Exit
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Enter Lodovico and Gratiano at a distance.

Cas. What, ho! nowatch? no passage? murder! murder!
Cha. 'Tis some mischance; the voice is v«ry direful.

Cas. 0, help!

Lod. Hark!
Rod. wretched villain

!

Lod. Two or three groan :—it is a heavy night

:

These may be counterfeits : let 's think't unsafe

To come in to the cry without more help.

Bod. Nobody come 1 then shall I bleed to death.

Lod. Hark! [weapon.s,

Gra. Here 's one comes in his shii-t, with light and

Re-enter Iago with a light,

/ago, 'Who 's there ? whose noise is this that cries on

Lod. We do not know. [murder?
Jago. Did not yoii hear a cry ?

Cas. Here, here! for heaven's sake, help me!
Iago. What's the matter?

Gra. This is Othello's ancient, as T take it.

Lod. The same indeed ; a very valiant fellow.

Iago. What are you here that cry so grievously?

Cas. Iago? 0, I am spoil' d, undone by villains!

Give me some help.

Iago. me, lieutenant ! what villains have done this ?

Cas. I think that one of them is hereabout.

And cannot make away.
Iago. treacherous Anllains!

—

What are you there ? come in, and give some help.

[To Lodovico and Gratiano.
Rod. 0, help me here

!

Cas. That 's one of them.

Iago. murderous slave! villain! [»S'to?)s Rod.
Rod. damn'd Iago ! iuhuman dog

!

[thieves ?—
Iago. KiU men i' the dark?—Whei-e be these bloody

How silent is this town!—Ho! murder! murder!

—

What may you be ? are you of good or evil ?

Lod. As you shall prove us, praise us.

/ago. Signior Lodovico?
Lod. He, sir.

Iago. I cry you mercy. Here 's Cassio hurt by villains.

Gra. Cassio

!

Iago. How is't, brother?

Cas. My leg is cut ia two.

Iago. Marry, heaven forbid 1

—

Light, gentlemen:— I'll bind it with my shirt.
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Enter Bianca.

Bian. Wliat is the matter, ho ? who is't that cried ?

lago. Who is't that cried!

Bian. ray dear Cassio! my sweet Cassio!
Cassio, Cassio, Cassio !

Ia(jo. notable strumpet!—Cassio, may you suspect
Who they should be that have thus mangled you ?

Cas. No.
Gra. I am sorry to find you thus : I have been to seek yoit
lago. Lend me a garter :—so.—0, for a chair,

To bear him easily hence

!

Bian. Alas, he faints!— Cassio, Cassio, Cassio!
lago. Gentlemen all, I do suspect this trash

To be a party in this injury.

—

Patience awhile, good Cassio.—Come, come
;

' Lend me a light.—Know we this face or no ?

Alas, my friend and my dear countryman
Roderigo ? no:—yes, sure; heaven! Roderigo.
Gra. What, of Venice?
lago. Even he, sir : did you know him ?

Gra. Know him ! ay.
lago. Signior Gratiano? I cry you gentle pardon;

These bloody accidents must excuse my manners,
Tliat so neglected you.

Gra. I am glad to see you.
lago. How do you, Cassio ?—0, a chair, a chair

!

Gra. Eoderigo

!

lago. He, he, 'tis he.—0, that's well said;—the chair:

—

[A chair brought in.

Some good man bear him carefully from hence

;

I'll fetch the general's surgeon.—For you, mistress, [To Bian.
Save you your labour.—He that lies slain here, Cassio,

Was my dear friend : what malice was between you ?

Cas. None in the world ; nor do I know the man.
lago. [to Bian.] What, look you pale ?—0, bear him out

o' the air.

—

[Gas. and Rod. are home vjf.

Staj' you, good gentlemen.—Look you pale, mistress?—

•

Do you perceive the gastness of her eye?—
Nay, if you stare, we shall hear more anon.

—

Behold her well; I pray you, look upon her:

Do you see, gentlemen ? nay, guiltiness will speak
Though tongues were out of use.

Enter Emilia.

Emil. 'Las, what's the matter? what's the matter,

husband ?
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lafjo. Cassio licath here been set on in the dark

By iloderigo, and fellows that are 'scap'd

:

He 's almost slain, and Koderigo dead.

Emil. Alas, good gentleman ! alas, good Cassio

!

liujo. This is" the fruit of whoring.—Prythee, Emilia,

Go know of Cassio where he supp'd to-night.

—

What, do yon shake at that?

Blan. He supp'd at my house ; but I therefore shake not.

logo. 0, did he so? I charge you, go with me.

Emil. Fie, fie upon thee, strumpet

!

Bian. I am no strumpet ; but of life as honest

As you that thus abuse me.
Emit. As I! fob! fie upon thee!

lago. Kind gentlemen, let 's go see i)oor Cassio dress'd.—

Come, mistress, you must tell 's another tale.

—

Emilia, run you to the citadel,

And tell my lord and lady what hath happ'd.

—

V/ill you go on afore?

—

[Aside.] This is the night

That either makes me or fordoes me quite. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

—

Cyprus. A Bedchamber in the Castle:

Desuemona i)i bed asleep; a light burning.

Enter Othello.

0th. It is the cause, it is the cause, my soul,^

Let me not name it to you, you chaste stars!

—

It is the cause.—Yet I'll not shed her blood;

Nor scar that whiter skin of hers than snow,

And smooth as monumental alabaster. [Takes off his sword.

Yet she must die, else she'll betray more men.

Put out the light, and then put out the light:

If I quench thee, thou flaming minister,

I can again thy former light restore.

Should I repeut me :—but once put out thy light,

Thou cunning'st pattern of excelling nature,

I know not where is that Promethean heat

That can thy light relume. When I have pluck'd thy rose,

I cannot give it vital growth again.

It needs must wither:— I'll smell it on the tree.—[Kissing har.

O balmy breath, that dost almost persuade

Justice to break her sword!—One more, one more.

—

Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee.

And love thee after.—One more, and that 's the last:

So sweet was ne'er so fatal. I must weep.

But they are cruel tears : this sorrow's heavenly;

It strikes where it doth love.—She wakea.
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Dps. Who's there? Othello?

Otk. Ay, Desdemona.
Des. Will you come to bed, my lord?

0th. Have you pray'd to-night, Desdemon?
JJes. Ay, my lord-

0th. If you bethink yourself of any crime

Unreconcil'd as yet to heaven and grace.

Solicit for it straight.

Dfis. Alack, my lord, what may you moan by that?

Oth. Well, do it, and be brief; I will walk by :

i would not kill thy unj)repared spirit

;

No,—heaven forfend!—I would not kill thy souL

Bes. Talk you of killing?

Oth, Ay, I do.

Des. Then heaven

Have mercy on me

!

Oth. Amen, with all my heart

!

Des. If you say so, I hope you will not kill me.

Oth. Hum!
Des. And yet I fear you ; for you are fatal then

Wlien your eyes i-oU so : why I should fear I know not.

Since guiltiness I know not ; but yet I feel I fear. .

Oth. Think on thy sins.

Den. They are loves I bear to you.

Oth. Ay, and for that thou diest.

Des. That death's uimatural that kills for loving.

—

Alas, why gnaw you so your nether lip?

Some bloody passion shakes your very frame

:

These are portents ; but yet I hope, I hope,

They do not point on me.

Oth. Peace, and be still

!

Des. T will so. What's the matter?

Oth. That handkerchief which I so lov'd and gave thee

Thoii gav'st to Cassio.

Des. No, by my life and soul

!

Send for the man and ask him-

Oth. Sweet soul, take heed,

Take heed of perjury ; thou'rt on thy death-bed.

Des. Ay, but not yet to die.

Oth. Yes, presently:

Therefore confess thee freely of thy sin

;

For to deny each article with oath

t'annot remove nor choke the strong conception

That I do groan withal. Thou art to die.

Des. Then, Lord have mercy on me!
Oth. I say, amen.
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Des. And have you mercy too!—I never did

Offend you in my life ; never lov'd Cassio

But with such general warranty of heaven
As I might love : I never gave him token.

(Jth. By heaven, I saw my handkerchief in 's hand.

perjur'd woman! thou dost stone my heart,

And mak'st me call what I intend to do
A murder, which 1 thought a sacrifice

:

1 saw the handkerchief
Des. He found it, then

;

I never gave it him :—send for him hither

;

Let him confess a truth.

0th. He hath confess'd.

Des. What, my lord?

(Jth. That he hath us'd thee.

Des. How? tinlawfully?

0th. Ay.
Des. He will not say so.

0th. No, his mouth is stopp'd;

Honest lago hath ta'en order for't.

Des. 0, my fear interprets !—What, is he dead?
0th. Had all his hairs been lives, my great revenge

Had stomach for them all.

Des. Alas, he is betray'd, and I undone!
0th. Out, strumpet! Weep'st thou for him to my face?

Des. 0, banish me, my lord, but kill me not

!

0th. Down, strumpet!
Des. Kill me to-morrow; let me live to-night!

0th. Nay, if you strive,

—

Des. But half an hour

!

0th. Being done, there is no pause.

Des. But while I say one prayer!

0th. It is too late. [Smothers her.

Einil. [within.] Mylord,mylord! what,ho! mylord,mylord!
0th. Wliat noise is this?—Not dead? not yet quite deadi

1 that am cruel am yet merciful

;

1 would not have thee linger in thy pain :

—

So, so.

Uinil. [within.} What, ho! my lord, my lord!

0th. Who's there?

Emil. [ivithin.] 0, good my lord, I would speak a word
with you

!

0th. Yes:—'tis Emilia:—by and by.— She's dead.

—

'Tis like she comes to speak of Cassio's death

;

The noise was high.—Ha! no more moving?
Still as the grave.—Shall she come in?—Were't good?

—
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T think she stirs again : no.—What 's best to do?
Tf she come in she'll sure speak to my wife :

My wife! my wife! wliatwife? 1 have no wife.

O, insujiportable! heavy hour!
Methinks it should he now a huge eclipse

Of sun and moon, and that the affrighted globe
Should yawn at alteration.

EinV. [within.] I do beseech you
That I may speak with you, 0, good my lord!

0th. I had forgot thee : 0, come in, Emilia :

—

Soft,—by and by:—let me the curtains draw.

—

Where art thou? [Unlocks the door.

Enter Emilia.

Wliat 's the matter with thee now?
Emit. 0, my good lord, yonder 's foul murders done!
0th. What, now?
Emil. But now, my lord.

0th. It is the very error of the moon

;

She comes more nearer earth than she was wont,
Aud makes men mad.

Emil. Cassio, my lord, hath kill'd a young Venetian
Call'd Roderigo.

0th.
_

Roderigo kill'd

!

And Cassio kill'd!

Emil. No, Cassio is not kill'd.

0th. Not Cassio kill'd ! then murdjr 's out of tune,
And sweet revenge grows harsh.

Des. 0, falsely, falsely murder'd

!

Emil Alas, what cry is that?
0th. That! what?
Emil. Out and alas ! that was my ladj^'s voice.

—

Help ! helji, ho ! help !— lady, speak again

!

Sweet Desderaona ! O sweet mistress, si)eak !

Des. A guiltless death I die.

Emil. 0, who hath doue this deed?
Des. Nobody ; I myself. Farewell :

Commend me to my kind lord: 0, farewell! [Dies.
0th. Why, how should she be murder'd?
Em;il. Alas, who knows?
0th. You heard her say herself it was not I.

Emil. She said so : I must needs report the truth.
0th. She 's, like a liar, gone to burning hell

:

•Twas I that kill'd her.

Emil. 0, the more angel she.
And you the blacker devil!
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0th. She turn'd to folly, and she was a whore.

Emil. Thou dost belie her, and thou art a devil.

0th. She was false as water.

Emil. Thou art rash as fire, to say

That she was false: 0, she was heavenly true!

Ofh. Cassio did tup her; ask thy husband elte.

0, I were damn'd beneath all depth in hell,

But that I did jjroceed upon just grounds

To this extremity. Thy husband knew it all.

Einil. My husband!
0th. Thy husband.
Eviil. That she was false to wedlock ?

0th. Ay, with Cassio. Nay, had she been true,

If heaven would make me such another world

Of one entire and perfect chrysolite,

rd not have sold her for it.

Emil. My husband!
0th. Ay, 'twas he that told me first

:

An honest man he is, and hates the slime

That sticks on filthy deeds.

Emil. My husband

!

[band.

0th. What needs this iterance, woman? I say thy bus-

Emil mistress, villany hath made mocks with love!—

My husband say that she was false

!

0th. He, woman;
I say thy husband: dost understand the word?

My friend, thy husband, honest, honest lago.

Emil. If he say so, may his pernicious soul

Pvot half a grain a day! he lies to the heart:

She was too fond of her most hlthy bargain.

0th. Ha!
Emil. Do thy worst

:

This deed of thine is no more worthy heaven—
Than thou wast worthy her.

0th. Peace, you were oest.

Emil. Thou hast not half that pov.'er to do me harm
As I have to be hurt. gull! dolt!

As ignorant as dirt ! thou hast done a deed,

—

I care not for thy sword ; I'll make thee known.

Though I lost twenty lives.—Help! help, ho! help! -
The iloor hath kill'd my mistress! murder! murder! -^

Enter Montano, Gratiano, and Iago.

Mon. What is the matter?—How now, general!

Emil. 0, are you come, lago? you have done well,

That men must lay their murders on your neck.
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Gra. "What is the matter?
Emil. Dispi'ove this villain, if thou be'st a man :

lie says thou told'st him that his wife was false

:

I know thou didst not, thou'rt not such a villain

:

Speak, for my heart is full.

lago. I told him what 1 thought ; and told no more
Than what he found himself was apt and true.

Emil. But did you ever tell him she was fiilse?

lago. I did.

Evdl. You told a lie ; an odious, damned lie

;

Upon my soul, a lie ; a wicked lie :

—

She false with Cassio !—Did you say with Cassio?

Jago. With Cassio, mistress. Go to, charm your tongue.

Emil. I will not charm my tongue ; I am bouud to sjieak

:

My mistress here lies murder'd in her bed,

—

All. heavens forfend

!

Emil. And your reports have set the murder obl

0th. Nay, stare not, masters : it is true, indeed.

Gra. 'Tis a strange truth.

Mon. monstrous act

!

Emil. VUlany, villany, villany!

—

I think upon't,—I think,—I smell't;— villany!—
I thought so then ;—I'll kill myself for grief:

—

villany, villany!

lago. What, are you mad? I charge you, get you home.

Emil. Good gentlemen, let me have leave to speak:

Tis ])roper I obey him, but not now.

—

Perchance, lago, I wiU ne'er go home.

0th. O! 0! 0! {Hanging over his wife.

Emil. Nay, lay thee down and roai*

;

P'or thou hast kill'd the sweetest innocent

That e'er did lift up eye.

0th. 0, she was foul !— [Rmng.

1 scarce did know you, uncle : there lies your niece.

Whose bi-eath, indeed, these hands have newly stoj)p'd:

I know this act shows horrible and grim.

Gra. Poor Desdemona! I am glad thy father 's dead

:

Thy match was mortal to him, and pure grief

Sliore his old thread in twain : did he live now,

This sight would make him do a desperate turn,

Yea, curse his better angel from his side.

And faU to reprobance.

0th. 'Tis pitiful ; but yet lago knows
That she with Cassio hath the act of shamp

^

A thousand times committed ; Cassio confess'd it:

And she did gratify his amorous v/orka
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V^ith that recognizance and pledge of love
Which 1 first gave her; I saw it iu liis hand:
It was a haudkerohief, an antique token
My father gave my mother.

Eiiiil. Olieaven! heavenly powers!
lac/o. Come, hold your peace.
Evi'd. 'Twill out, 'twill out:—I peace!

No, I will speak as liberal as the nozth :

Let heaven and men and devils, let them all,

All, all, cry shame against me, yet I'll speak.
lago. Be wise, and get you home.
Emil. I will not. [Iago offers to stnh his wife.
Gra. Yie '.

"Your sword upon a woman?
Emil. thou dull Moor! that handkerchief thou spcak'st

I found hy fortune, and did give my husband

;

[ol

For often, with a solemn earnestness,

—

More than, indeed, belong'd to such a trifle,

—

He begg'd of me to steal it.

Etiio. Villanous whore

!

Emil. She give it Cassio ! no, alas, I found it,

And I did give't my husband.
Ia(jo. Filth, thou liest

!

Emit. By heaven, I do not, I do not, gentlemen.

—

O murderous coxcomb! what should such a fool

Do with so good a wife? [Iago skihs Emilia, tlien. runa ou.',.

0th. Are there no stones in heaven
But what serve for the thunder?—Precious villain !

Gra. The woman falls ; sure he hath kill'd his v/ife.

Emil. Ay, ay :—0, lay me by my mistress' side.

Gra. He's gone, but his wife 's kill'd.

Mon. 'Tis a notorious villain. Take you this weaf)on,
Which I have here recover'd from the Moor :

Come, guard the door without ; let him not pass,

But kill him rather. I'U after that same villain.

For 'tis a damned slave. [Exeunt Mon. and Gra.
Olh. I am not valiant neither,

But every puny whipster gets my sword :

—

But why should honour outlive honesty?
Let it go all.

Endl. What did thy song bode, lady?
Hark, can'st thou hear me? I will jilay the swan,
And die in music :— Willow, willow, loillow.— [Sings.
Lloor, she was chaste; slie lov'd tliee, cruel Moor;
So come my soul to bliss, as I speak true;
So speaking as I thuik, I die,— I die. [i)ir-8.

VOL,. VX. 2 i>
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0th. I have another weapon in this chamber;
It is a sword of Sjiain, the ice-brook's temper:

—

O, here it is.—Uncle, I must come forth.

Gra. {witltiii.} If thou attempt it, it will cost thee dea

Thou hast no weapon, and perforce must suiTer.

0th. Look in upon me, then, and speak with me,
Or, naked as I am, I will assault thee.

Re-enter Gratiano.

Chra. What is the matter?
0th. Behold, I have a weapon

;

A better never did itself sustain

Upon a soldier's thigh : I have seen the day
That, with this little arm and this good sword,

I have made my way through more impediments
Than twenty times your stop :—but, vain boast!

Who can control his fate? 'tis not so now.—
Be not afraid though you do see me weapon'd;
Here is my journey's end, here is my butt,

And very sea-mark of my utmost sail.

Do you go back dismay'd? 'tis a lost fear;

Man but a rush against Othello's breast,

And he retires:—where should Othello go?

—

Now, how dost thou look now? O ill-starr'd wench!
Pale as thy smock ! when we shall meet at compt,

This look of thine will hurl my soul from heaven.

And fiends will snatch at it. Cold, cold, my girl!

Even like thy chastity.

—

O cursed, cursed slave!—Whip me, ye devils,

From the possession of this heavenly sight

!

Blow me about in winds ! roast me in sulphur!

Wash me in steep-down gulfs of liquid tire!

—

O Desdemon! dead, Desdemon! dead! 0!

Enter Lodovico, Montano, (Jassio carried in a t, n. tr, and
OiScers, iciUi Iago prisoner.

Lod. Where is this rash and most unfortunate .tian?

0th. That 's he that was Othello ;—here I am.
Lod. Where is that viper? bring the villain forth.

0th. I look down towards his feet,—but that 's a fable.

—

If that thou be'st a de\al, I cannot kill thee. [ Wounds Iago.

Lod. Wrench his sword from him.

Iago. I bleed, sir; but not kill'd.

Otk. I am not sorry neither: I'd have thee live;

For, in my sense, 'tis happiness to die.

Lod. thou Othello, that wert once so good,
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Fall'n in the practice of a damned slave, —
What shall be said to thee?

0th. Why, anything:
An honourable murderer, if you will

;

For iiaua;ht I did in hate, but all in honour.
Lod. This wretch hath part confess'd his villany:

Did you and he consent in Cassio's death?
oik. Ay.
Cos. uear general, I never gave you cause.

0th. I do believe it, and I ask your panlon.
Will you, I pray, demand that demi-devil
Why he hath thus ensnar'd my soul and body?

lago. Demand me nothing: what you know, you knowi
From this time forth I never will speak word.

Lod. What, not to pray?
Gra. Torments will ope your lips.

0th. Well, thou dost best.

Lod. Sir, you shall understand what hath befall'u,

Which, as I think, you know not. Here is a letter

Found in the pocket of the slain Iloderigo;

And here another: the one of tliem imports
The death of Cassio to be undei'took

Bj"^ Pboderigo.

0th. viUam

!

Cas. Most heathenish and most gross!

Lod. Now here's another discontented paper.

Found in his pocket too ; and this, it seems,

Roderigo meant to have sent this damned villain

;

But that, belike, lago in the interim
Came in and satisfied him.

0th. the pernicious caitiff!—

How came you, Cassio, by that handkerchief
That was my wife's?

Cas. I found it in my chamber

:

And he himself confess'd but even now
That there he dropp'd it for a special purpose
Which wrought to his desire.

<Hh. O fool! fool! fooll

Cax. There is besides in Eoderigo's letter,—

•

How he upbraid's lago that he made him
P)rave me upon the watch; whereon it came
That I was cast : and even but now he sjtake,

After long seeming dead,—lago hurt him,
lago set him on.

Lod. You must forsake this room, and go vnUi ua»
Your power and your command is taken oil.
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And Cassio rules in Cyjjrns. For this slave,— <-

If there be any cunning cruelty -^

That can torment him much and hold him long, -
It shall be his. You shall close prisoner rest

Till that the nature of your fauit be known
To the Verietian state.—Come, bring away.

Oth. Soft you ; a word or two before you go.

* have done the state some service, and they know't;

—

No more of that.—I pray you, in your letters,

When you shall these unlucky deeds relate,

Speak of me as I am ; nothing extenuate,

Nor set down aiight in malice : then must you speak

Of one that lov'd not wisely, but too well

;

Of one not easily jealous, but, being wrought,

Perplex'd in the extreme ; of one whose hand,

.Like the base Jfldean, threw a pearl away
-liicher than all his tribe; of one whose subdu'd eyes,

Albeit unused to the melting mood,
I>rop tears as fast as the Arabian trees

I'heir medicinal gum. Set you down tliis

And say, besides,—that in Allepo once.

Where a malignant and a turban'd Turk
Beat a Venetian and traduc'd the state,

1 took by the throat the circumcised dog,

And smote him—thus. [Stahs himself.

Lod. bloody jjcriod

!

Ora. All that 's spoke is marr'd.

Oth. I kiss'd thee ere I kiil'd thee :—no way but this,

[Falling upon Desdemona,
Killing myself, to die upon a kiss. [Dies.

Cas. This did I fear, but thought he had no weapon;
For he was great of heart.

Lod. [to Iago.] Spartan dog.

More fell than anguish, hunger, or the sea

!

Look on the tragic loading of this bed

;

This is thy work :—the object poisons sight

;

Let it be hid.—Gratiano, keep the house,

And seize upon the fortunes of the Moor,

For they succeed on j'ou.—To you, lord governor,

Ptemains the censure of this hellish villain

;

The time, the place, the torture,—O, enforce it

!

Myself will straight aboard; and to the state

This heavy act with heavy heart relate. [Exeunt.
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King Henry VI 1 1.

King Richard II.

Merchant of Venice.
Otiiello.

Kuij Henry V.
King Richard II.

King Richard III.

Love's Labour Lost.

Love's Labour Lost.

Macbeth.

King Richard TI.

King Henry V.

King Henry IV., Part I.

King John.
King Lear.

King Lear.
King Henrv TV., Part I.

Henry VI.," Part IIL
King Richard II.

Henrv IV., Parts I., TI.

King Henry IV., Part 11.

Henry VI., Part 111.

King Richard III.

King John.
Henry VI., Part HI.
King Richard III.

King John.
King Richard II.

King Henry V.
Henry VI., Part.s I., II.

King Henry VI., Part I.

King Richard III.

King Henry VUl.
King Henry IV., Part II
Kiug Henry Y.
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Eiirl of Warwick,
Earl of W BsiLiiorelaiid,

Earl (if WesLiiioielathl,

Earl of WesMuorelaiid,
Earl of Worcester,
Earl Rivers,
Edgar,
Edmund, . .

Edmuiid, . . .

Edmund Mortimer, .

Edmund Mortimer, .

Edmund of Langley, ,

Edward,
Edward,
EdwardPrince ofWales
Edward IV., Kinj;, .

Edward Earl of ftlarch,

Egeus,
Eclaiuour, . , .

Elbow,
Eleanor,
Elinor,
Elizabeth, .

Ely, Bishop of, .

Ely, Bishop of, .

Emilia,
Emilia,
Enobiirbus, Domitius,
Eros, ....
Erpinghani.Sirl'honias,

Escalus,
Escalns, , .

Eacanes, . .

Essex, Earl of, .

Euphrotiius,
Evans, Sir Hugh,
Exeter, Dulve of,

Exeter, Duke of.

Exiled DuUe, .

Fabian, . . .

Falstaff, Sir John,
Falstaff, Sir John, .

Fans,
Fastulfe, Sir John, .

Falconbridge, Lady, .

Falconbridge, Philip,

Falcoubridge, Robert,
Feeble,
Penton, . , .

Ferdinand, , .

Ferdinand, . .

FitE-Peter, Geoffrey, .

Fitzwater, Lord,
Flaminus, .

Flavius,

Flavins. . .

Fleance,
Floreuce, Uuke of,

Of the York F.-ction,

Friend to King Henry JV.,

Of the King's Party,

Thomas Percy,

Son to Gloster,

Earl of Rutland,
Bastard Son to Glostor,

Harl of March,
Earl of March,
Duke of York,
Prince of Wales,
Son to Planta-'enet,

.Son to King Henry VI.,

Afterwards King Edward
Father to Herniia, .

Agent for Silvia,

A Sini))lo Constable,
Duchess of Gloster.

Mother to Kin; Jidin,

Queen to King Edward IV.,

John Morton, . .

Wife to lago, . .

A Lady, .

Friend to Antony, .

Friend to Afitony, .

Officer in the King's An
A Lord of Vienna, .

Prince of Verona, .

A Lord of Tyre,
Geoffrey Fitz Peter,

An Ambassador,
A Welsh Parson,
Uncle to Henry v., .

Of the King's Party,

Servant to Olivia,

A Sheriff's Officer, .

Motlier to Robert and PI

Bastard Son to King Rich
Son to Sir Robert Falcon f

A Recruit,

A Young Gentleman,
King of Nav: iie.

Son to the King of Naple
Earl of Essex, .

Servant to Timon,
A Roman Tribune,
Steward to Timon,
Son to Banquo,

. HenryVI.,Pts.I.,II.,nL

. Henry IV., Parts I., IL
. King Henry V.

. Henry VI., Part III.

. Henry IV., Parts I. II,

. King Richard III.

. King Lear.

. Henry VI., Part IIL

. King Lear.

. King Henry IV., Part I.

. King Henry VL, Part 1.

. King Richard II.

. King Richard III.

. King Henry VL, Part II

. Henry ^i., Part IIL

. King Richard III.

, Henry VL, Part III.

. JlidsummerNightsDreara

. TwoGentleuienofVerona.

. Measure for Measure.

. Kiim' Henry VL, Part IL

. King John.

. King Richard III,

. King Richard III.

. King Henry V.

. Othello.

. Winter's Tale.

. Antony and Cleopatra.

. Antony and Cleopatra.

. King Henry V.

. Measure for Measure.

. Romeo and Juliet.

. Pericles.

. King John.

. Antony and Cleopatra.

. Merry Wives of Windsor.
. King Henry V.

. Henry VI. , Part IIL
. As You Like it.

ird I.

ridge.

Twelftli Night.
Henry IV., Parts I., II.

Merry Wives of Windsor.
King Henry lY., Part IL
King Henry VL, Part 1.

King John.
.King John.
.King John.
King Henry IV., Part 11

Merry Wives of Windsor,
Love's Labour Lost.
The Temptfst.
King John.
King Ricliard II.

Tinion of Atheug.
Julius Cresar.

Timon of Athena.
Mnrhoth.
All's Well that Ends Weii.
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Florence, Widow of,

Florizel, . .

Fluellen, .

Flute,

Ford, Mr., .

Ford, Mrs.,

Foitiiibras,

France, King of,

Franco, King of,

France, Princess of,

Fraiicisca, .

Francisco, . .

Francisco, . .

Frederick, . .

Friar Jolui, .

Friar Lawrence,
Froth,

Son to Polixenes, . .

Officer in King's Array, .

The Bellowpmender,
Gentleman dwelling atWindsor

Prince of Norway,

A Nun
A Soldier,

A Lord of Naples, .

Brother to the liziled Duke,
A Franciscan, . , .

A Franciscan; .

A Foolish Gentleman,

Gadshill, . . . Follower of Sir John Falstaflf,

Gallus, . . . Friend to Cajsar,

Gardiner, . . . Bishop of Winchester,
Gargrave, Sir Thomas,
GeoflVey, Fitz-Fetcr, . Earl of Esser, . . ,

A Follower of C;\de,

Dnke of Clarence, .

Duke of Clarence, . .

Queen of Denmiirk, .

Hamlet's Father, . .

George,
George,
George,
Gertrude,
Ghost of
Glanda(lale,Sir William
Glendower, Owun,
Gluater, Duchess of,

Gloster, Duke of, . Brother to Kinjj Henry V., .

Gloster, Duke of, . Uncle to King Henry VL,
Gloster, Duke of, . Afterwards King Richard III.,

Gloster, Earl of,

Gloster, Pr. Humphrey Son to King Henry IV.,

Gobbo, Launoelot, . Servant to Shjlock, . .

Gobbo, Old, . . Father to Launcelot Gobbo, .

Daughter to King Lear, .

(Jiinncillor of Naples, .

A Chorus, ....
O the King's Party, .

Officer in King-'s Army, .

A French Lord,
Brother to Brabantio,
Friend to Antonioand P. issnnio
" Creature " to King Richaid II.

Servant to Capulet,
Suitor to Bianca,
Queen to King Edward IV., .

Goneril,
Gonzalo, ,

Gower, .

Gower,
Gower, .

Grandpreo,
Gratiano, .

Gratiaao, .

Green,
Gregory, .

Gromio,
Grey, Lady,
Grey, Lord,
Qrev, Sir Thou
Griffith, .

Grumio, ,

Guiderius, .

Guildenstern,
GuUdford, Sir Henry,
Guruey, Jameg, .

A Conspirator,
Usher to Queen Katharine,
Servant to Petruchio,
Son to Cymbeline, .

A Courtier, . . . .

Servant to Lady FalcoubiiJge,

All's Well that Ends Well-
Winter's Tale.

King Henry V.
MidsummerNightsDreara
,Merry Wives of Winiisor.

Alerry Wives of Windsor.
Hamlet.
All's Well that Ends Well.
King Lear.

Love's L:xbour Lost.

Measure for Measure,
Hamlet.
The Tempest.
As You Like it.

Romeo and Juliet.

Romeo and Juliet.

Measure for Measure.

KiTig Henry IV., Part I.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Kin.,' Henry VIIL
King Henry VI., Parti.
King John.
King Henry VI., Part IL
Henry VI., Part III.

King Richard III.

Hamlet.
Handet.
King Henry VI., Part I,

King Henry IV., Part I.

King Richard II.

King Henry V.
Henry VI., Part HI.
King Richard III.

King Lear.
King Henry IV., Part II.

Merchant of Venice.

Merchant of Venice.
King Lear.
The Tempest.
Pericles.

King Henry IV., Part II

King Henry V.
King Henry V.
Othello.

.Merchant of Venica.

,King Richard II.

Romeo and Juliet.

Taming of the Sinew.
Henry VL, Part III.

King Richard III.

King Henry V.
King Henry VIII.
Taming of the Shrew.
Cymbeline.
lianilet.

King Henry VIIL
King John.
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Hamlet, .

Harcouit, .

Hastings, Lord,
Hastings, Lnnl,
Hastings, Loid,
Hecate,
Hector,
Helen,
Helen,
Helena, .

Helena, . .

Helenas, . , .

Helicanus, . .

Henry,
Henry Bolingbrnke, .

Henry , Eail Riclnnond
Henry Percy,
Henry Percy ( Hotspur)
Henry Percy,

Henry, Prince, .

Henry, Prince ofWales,

Henrv IV., King,
Henry v., King,
Henry VI., King,
Henry Vlll., King, .

Herbert, Sir Walter, .

Hertuia,
Hermione, .

Hero, . .

Hippolyta, . .

Holofernes,
Horatio, . . .

Horner, Thomas, .

Hortensio, . . .

Hortensius, . .

Hostess, . . .

Hostess Quickly,
Hotspur (Hen ry Percy)

Hubert de Biiryh,

Kume,
Humphrey.D.ofGIi'sfcer

H iim phrey , Pr. ofGloste

Huntsnieu, .

lachimo, . .

lago, .

IdeTi, Alexander,
Imogen, ,

Iras, ...
lis, .

Isabel,

Isabella, .

Jack Cade, .

James Gurney, .

Jamy,
Ja(juenetta, ,

Jaqiies. .

Prince of Denmark,
or tlie King's Party,

Knemy to the King,

()i the Duke's Party,

A Witch
Son to Priam, .

Woman to Imogen,
Wife to Menelaus, .

A Gentlewoman,
In Love with Deuietrius,

Son to Priam, .

A Lord of Ty '',

Earl of Richmond, .

Afterwards King Henry IV,

,A Youth,
Son to Earl of North iimberl

Son to EarlofNorthiiiiibeH

Earl of Korthnmliurhtmi,
Son to King John, .

.Sun to K.ii,g iienrv IV , .

Daughter to Egeus,
Queen to Sicilia, . .

Daughter to Leonato,
Queen of the Amazons, .

A Schoolmaster,
Friend to Hamlet, . .

Ati Armourer, . . .

Suitor to Bianca,
AServ.mt,
Character in the Induction,
Hostess of a Tavern,

,
Son to Earl of North iiniberlanil

Ghamlterlain to King John, .

A Priest,

Uncle to King Henry VI.,

rSon to King Henry IV.,

Characters iu the Induction, .

. Hainlet.

. King Henry IV., Part U.

. King Henry IV., P;irt 11.

. Homy Vl., Pait IU.

. King Richard 111.

. Mnoneth.

. Troll us and Cressida.

. Cvmbeline.

. Troila< and Cr.-ssida

. All's Wellth.it Ends W,<11.

. Mid.summeiNiglitsDivi.nii

. Troiliis and Cressida.

. Pericles.

. King Richard III.

, . King Ri(^h,ird II.

. Henrv VI., Part IIL
m.i.King Richard II.

ind,IIinry IV., Parts T., II.

. Henry IV., Parts I., 1 ;.

. King John.

. Henry IV., Parts I., II.

. Henry IV., Parts 1., II.

. King Henry V.

. Henry VI., Parts I., II.

. King Henry VIII.

. King Richard HI.

. MidsummerNightsDre^im

. Winter's Tale.

. Miicli AdoAboutNothing.

. MidsnmnierNightsDream
. Love's Labour Lost.

. Hamlet.

. King Henry VI., P.irt U.
. Taming of the Shrew.
Timon of Athens.
Taming of the Shrew.
Henry IV., Parts I., II.

, Henry IV., Parts I., II.

King John.
King Henry VI., Part 11.

King Henrv VI., Part H.
King Henry IV., Part II.

Taming of the Shrew.

Friend to Philario, .

Ancient to Othello,

A Kentish Gentleman, .

Daughter to Cymbi-line, .

Attendant on Gieo.iatr.i,

A Spirit

Q.ieeii of France,
Sister to Claudio, .

. Cymbelina.

. Otiiello.

. Kin- Henry VI., Part II.

. Cymbeline.
, Antony and Cleopatra.

. The Tempest.

. Kin- Henry V.

. Measure for Me:isuro.

A Rebel, King Henry IV., Part IL
Servant to Lady Falconbridge, King John.

Ollicer in Kings Army, . . King Henry V.

A Country Wench, . . . Love's Labour Lost.

Son to Sir Roland de Bois. . As You liike it.

An attendant uu Exiled Duke, As Yuii Like it.
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Jessica, . .

Joan la Pucelle,
John, .

John, Don,
Jiilin, Friar,

Jnhii, King,
Jnlin of Gaunt, .

Jolin, Pr. of Lai leasts

John Talbot,
Jouidaiu, Margery,
Julia, , .

Juliet, . .

Julitt.

Julius Csesav, .

Junius Brutus, .

Juno, .

J uatice Shallow,

Katharina, .

Katharine,
Katharine, Piincess,

Katharine, Queen,
Kent, Earl of, .

King E.hvaril IV.,

King Henry IV.,

King Henry V.,

King Henry VI.,

King Henry VIII.,
King John,
King of France,
King of France,
King Richard II.,

,

King Richard HI.,

Lady Anne,
Lady Ciipulet, .

Lady Falconbridge,
Lady Grey,
Lady Macbeth, .

Lady Macduff, .

Lady Montagvie,
Lady Mortimer,
Lady Northumberland,
Lady Percy, .

Tjaertes, . .

Lafeu,
Lancaster, Duke of, .

Lancaster, Pr. John of,

Launce,
Launcelot GoVibo,

I^awrence, Friar, .

Laviuia,
Lear, ....
Le Beau, . .

Lennox, . . .

Leonardo, . .

Leonati),

Leonatus Posthunius,
Laouuie, , ,

. Daughter to Shylock,

. Joan of Arc,

. A Follower of Cade,
. Bastard Brother to Don Pedro,
, A Franciscan, .

. Duke of Lancast.pr, .

r, Son to King Henry IV.,

. Son to Lord Talbot,

. A witch, .

. A Lady of Verona, .

Daughter to Capiilet,

. Tribune of the People,

. A Spirit, .

. A Country Justice, .

. The Shrew,

. Aiteniiant on Prinoessof 1

Dau hter to Ch^irles VI
,

Wife to King Henry VlII

Merchant of \ enioe.

King Henry VI., Part I.

King Henry IV., Part II.

M uch AdoA bout Nothing,
Konieo and Juliet.

King John.
King Richard IL
Henry IV., Parts L, IT.

King Henry VI., Part I.

King Henry VI., Part II.

TwoGentlenienofVerona.
Mea.sure for Mea.sure.

Romeo and Juliet.

Julius Caisar.

Coriolanus.
The Tempest.
King Henry IV., Part IL

. Taming of the Shrew,
ranee Love's Labour Lost.

. King Henry V.

. King Henry VIIL

. King Leai-.

. King Kichard IIL

. Henry IV., Parts I., TL

. King Henrv V.

. HenrvVI.,Pt3. I.,n.,in,

. King Henry VIU.

. King John.

. All's Well that Ends Well,

. King Lear.

. King Richard II.

. King Richard III.

Widow to Edward Pr. of Wales,
Wife to Cajnilet,

Mother to Robert arul Philip,

Queen to Edward IV.,

Wife to Macbeth,
Wife to Macduff,
Wife to Montague, .

Daughter to Glendower,

Wife to Hotspur,
Son to Polonius,
An Old Lord, .

Uncle to King Richard I

Son to King Henry IV.,

Servant to Proteus,
Servant to Shylock,
A Franciscan, .

Daughter to Titus, .

King of Britain, .

A Courtier,

A Scottish NobleniMU,
Servant to Bassanio,
Governor of Jlessini,

Husband to Imogen,
Servant to Dionyza,

King Richard IIL
Romeo and Juliet.

King .John.

Henry VI., Part III.
Macbeth.
JIacbeth.
Romeo and Juliet.
King Henrv IV., Part L
King Henry IV., Part IL
King Henry IV., Part I.

Hamlet.
All's Well that Ends WeU.
King Richard II.

Henry IV., Parts L, II.

Two Gentlemen ofVeiona.
Merchant of Venice.
Romeo and Juliet.

Titus Andronicus.
King Lear.
As You Like it.

Macbeth.
Merchant of Venice.
Much AdoAbout Nothing.
Cyml)eline.
PericloA,
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Leontes,
Lepkliis, M. ^niilius,

Ligaiius, .

Lincoln, Bishop of, ,

Lion
Loddvico, .

Loiig.ivilie,

Longswoi J, William,
Lonl, A, .

Lord Abergavenny, .

I/ord Barddliih, .

Lord Chief-Justice, ,

Lord Clifford, .

Lord Fitzwater,

Lord Grey,
Lord Hastings, .

Lord Hastings, .

Lord Hastings, .

Lord Lot el,

Lord Mowbray, .

Lord Rivers, .

Lord Ross, . . ,

Lord tSands, . ,

Lord Says, . . .

Lord Scales, .

Lord Scroop, . ,

Lord Statfurd, .

Lord Stanley, . ,

Lord Talb.it,

Lord Wiiluiighby, ,

Lorenzo, . . ,

Louis, the Dauiiliin, ,

Louis, the Dauphin,
Louis XL, .

Lovel, Lord,
Lovell, Sir Thomas, .

Luce
Lucentio, . .

Lucetta, . •

Luciana, . . .

Luciliua, . .

Lucilius, .

Lucio, .

Lucius, . .

Lucius, . .

Lucius, . .

Lucius, , .

LucuUus, . . ,

Lucy, Sir 'Williaiia, ,

Lychorida,

.

Lysander, . .

Lysiiuachus, . ,

Jfacbeth, .

Macbeth, Lady, ,

Macd\iff,

MacduflF, Lady,
Macinorris,
Malcoiiu, .

King of Sicilia, .

A Triumvir,
A Roman Conspirator,

, Winter's Tale.

. Antony and Cleopatra.

. Julius C*sai%

. King Henry VIII.
A Character in the Interlude, MidsunimerNiglitsDreani
Kinsman to Bnibantio, . . OMiello.

Attendant on King of Navarre, Love's Labour Lost.
Karl of Salisbury, . . . King John.
Character in the Induction, . Taming of the Shrew.

Enemy to the King,
Of the King's Bench,
Of the King's Party,

Son to Lady Grey, .

Enemy to the King,
Of the Duke's Party,

Enemy to the King.
Bi other to Lady Grey,

King Henry VI 11.

King Henry IV., Part Tl.

King Henry IV., Part H.
Henry VL, Parts IL, II

L

King Richard II.

King Richard III.

King Richard III.

King Henry IV., Part IL
Henry VL, Part III.

King Richard III.

King Henry IV., Part IL
Henry VI., Part IIL
King Richard II.

King Henry VIII.
King Henry VI., Part U.
King Henry VI., Part IL
King Henry V.

Henry VI., Part III.

KingRichanl III.

Afterwarils Earl of Slirew.Hbiuy, King Henry VI., Part I.

King Richard II.

Tlie Lover of Jessici, . . Meichant of Venice.
King John.
King Henry V.

Henry VI., Part IIL
King Richard III.

King Henry VIII.
Comedy of Errors.

Taming of the Shrew.
Two Gentlemen ofVerona,
Comedy of Enors.

Governor of the Tower,
A Conspirator,
Of the Duke's Party,

King of France,

Servant to Luciano,
Son to Vinceiitio,

Waiting-woman to Julia,

Sister to Adriana, .

Friend to Brutua and Cassins, Julius Ciesar.

Servant to Timon, . . . Timon of Athens.
A Fantastic, .... Measure for Measure,

A Lord: Flatterer of Tioion, . Timon of Athens.
A Servant, .... Timon of Athena.
Servant to Brutus, . . . Julius Cfesar.

Son to Titus Titus Andronicns.

A Lord: Flatterer of Timon, . Timon of Athens.

. Nurse to Marina,
. In Love with Hermione,
. Governor of Mitylene,

. General "»€ the King's Army,

. Wife to Macbeth,

. A Scottish Nobleman,

. Wife to M.icduflf,

. Officer in King's Army,
, Sou to King Duncan,

King Henry VI., Part L
Pericles.

MidsummerNightsDream
Pericles.

Macbeth.
IMacbeth.
Macbeth.
Macbeth.
King Henry ^.
Macheih.
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Malvolio, , .

Maiiiillius, . .

Mai'c Antony,
Marcellus, . .

March, fiavl of, .

Marciua, Youiij;,

Marcus Androiiicns,

Marc-US Autoiiius,

Marcus Brutus, .

Mardian,
Mareshall, Willii'm,

Margarelon, .

Margaret, . .

Margaret, . .

Margaret, .

Margaret, Queen,
Margaret, .

Margery jourdain,
Maria, .

Maria, . .

Mariana, . .

Mariana,
Marina,
Marquis of Dirsnt,

Marquis of Mont.-igui

Martext, Sir Oliver,

Martins,
Marullus, .

Mecsenas, . .

Melun, . .

Meiias,
Menecrates, .

Menelans, .

Meiienius Agrippa,
Menteith, .

Mercade, . .

Mercutio, .

Messala,
Metellus Cimber,
Michael, . .

Michael, Sir,

Milan, Dulte of,

Miranda, . .

Mr. Ford,

Steward to Olivia, .

Sou to Leoiites, . .

A Trininvir, . . .

An Officer, . . .

Edward Mortimer, .

Son to Coriolanus, .

Tribune: Brother to Titus,

A Roman Triumvir,
A Ilonian Conspirator, .

Attendant on Cleopatra,

Earl of Pembroke, .

Bastard Son to Priam, .

Daughter to Reignier,

Queen to King Henry VI.,

Widow to King Henry VI.,

Twelfth Night
Winter's Tale.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Hamlet.
King Heiiry IV., Part I.

Coriolanus.
Titus Andronicus.
Julius C«sar.
Julius Cifcsar.

Antony and Cleopatra.

King John.
Tioilus and Cressida.

King Henry VI., Part I.

King Henry VI., Part IL
King Richard III.

King Henry VI., Pt. III.

Much AdoAbout Nothing.

King Henry VI., Part II.
Attendant on Hero,
A Witch, . . . , „ _

AttendaiitonPrinces3ofFranoe,Love's L>bnur Lost

Attendant on Olivia, . . Twellth Nii;ht.

Neighiiour toWidow of Florence, .\ir.^ Well tli.it EndsWel
Tije' Betrothed of Anj;el), . Measuie for Measure.

I)a\ighter to Pericles, . . IVrioles.

Son to Ladv Grey, . , . King Richard III.

Of the DuUe's Party, . . 11,-nry VI., Part HI.

A Vicar, A.'* You Like it

. Son to Titus, .

. A Roman Tribune,

. Friend to CiRsar, . .

. A French Lord,

. Friend to Pompey, .

. Fiiend to Pompey, .

. Brother to Agamemnon,

. Friend to Coriolanus,

A Scottish Nobleman,

Titus Andrtmicus.
Julius Ca3sar.

Antony and Cleopatra.

King John.
Antony and Cleopatr.i.

ATitonyand Cleopatia.

Troll us and Cress ida.

C(>T'i"!anus.

Marl 111.

Attendanton Princessof France, Love's Labour Lost,

Friend to Romeo, . . . Romeo and Juliet.

Friend to Brutus and Cassius, Julius Ciesar.

A Roman Conspirator, . . Julius Caesar.

A Follower of Cade, . . King Henry VI , Part II.

Friend to Archbishop of York, Henry IV., Parts I , II.

Father to Silvia. . . . TvFoGentlemen ofVerona.

Daughter to Prospero, . . The Temi'est.

Gentleman dwelling at Windsor.Merry Wives of Windsor.

Mrs Ford Merry Wives of Win
Mrs. Overdone .

Mr. Pa»3, .

Mrs. Page, . .

Mrs. Anne Page,
Mi-s. Quickly,
Mrs. Quickly,
Mrs. Quickly,
Jlontague

Isur.

A Bawd, Measure for Measure.

Gentleman dwellingat Windsor.Merry Wives of V^'indscr.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Daughter to Mrs. Page, .

Hostess of a Tavern,
A hostess : Wife to Pistol,

Servant to Dr. Caius,

At variance with Capulet,

Montague^ Marquis of. Of the Duke's Party,

Montague, Lady, . Wife to Montague. .

Montane, . . . Othello's Predecessor in Office, Othello.

Montgomery, Sir John, Henry VI., Part lU.

Moonshine, . . A Character in the Interlude, MiilsuiniiierNight»UiM.m

Mopsit, . . . A Shepherdess, . . . Winter's Tale.

Merry Wives of Winds
Henry IV., Parts I., II.

King Henry V.

Merry Wives of Windsor.
Romeo and Juliet.

Henry VI., Part III.

Romeo and Juliet.
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Mnrsan,
Morocco, Prince of, ,

Mortimer, Ediimnd, .

Mortimer, EiJrannd, .

Mortimer, Lady,
Mortinnr, Sir HiikIi,

Mortimer, Sir Joliii, .

Morton, John, .

Morton, . .

Moth,
Moth,
Mouldy, .

Mouiitjoy, .

Mo-vbrav, Tliomis, .

Mowbray, Lor'i,

Mustardeti9d.
Mutius , . . .

rjelarius in disguise.

Suitor to Portia,

Karl of Marcli,
Earl of March,
Daugliter to Glendo" er,

Uncle to Dulie of York,
Uncle to Unite of Yorlc,

Uishop of Ely, .

Serva)it to Northumborl
A Fairy, .

Pajje to Armado,
A Recruit,
A Fi-ench Her.-ild, .

Bnkeof Norfol'c,

Enemy to the King,
A Fairy, .

Son to Titua, .

A Curate,
Waiting-maid to Poi tia,

A Ureciaii Comniaiidcr,

Of the Duke's Party,

NatliaTiiel, Sir, .

Nerissa,
Nestor,
Norfolk, Duke of,

Norfolk, Duke of,

Norfolk, Duke of,

Nortliuniberland, La<ly, ....
NortluiniberlaTK!,Earlof, ....
Nortiiumlwrland.Eail of.Eueniy to the King,
Nortlu\n)berlan<l,Earl of,Heury Percy,
Norllinmberland,Earl of,Of the King's Party,
Nurse of Juliet, . . ....
Nym, .... Soldier in Kiiig's Army,
Nyni, . , . .A Follower of FalstaU,

Oberon, .

Octavia,
Octavius C:vxar,

Octavius Cn'sar,

Old Gobbo,
Oliver,

Olivia,

Ophelia, .

Orlando,
Orleans, Duke of,

Orsiuo,
Orsic, . .

Oswald,
Othello, .

Overdone, J[rs. .

Owen Ghniiower,
Oxfii<rd, Duke of,

Oxford, Earl of,

Pago, Mr., .

Paue, Mrs.,
Page, Mrs. Ant^e,
Page, William, .

Paudarus, .

Pandnlpli, Cardinal,
panthino, .

VOL. VL

Kinp; of the Fairies,

Wife to Antony,
A Roman TrinniTir,

A Roman Triumvir,
P'ather to Launcelot Gobi
Son to Sir Rowland de H'

A Rich Countess,
Daughter to Poloniua,

Sou to Sir Rowland de B

Duke of Illyria,

A Courtier,

Steward to Goneril,
Tlie Moor,
A Bawd, . . .

Of the King's Party,

. Cymbeline.
, Merchant of Venice.

. King Henry IV., Part I.

. King Henry Vi., Part I.

. King Henry IV., Part I,

. Henry VL," Part III.

. Henry VL, I'art lU,

. JCingRiehard III.

. King Henry IV., Part IL

. MidsummerNightsUreain
. Love's Labour Lost.

. King Henry IV., Part IL

. King Henry V.

. King Richard II.

. King Henry VI., Part IL

. Mid.sunimerNightsDream

. Titus Andronicus.

. Tjove's Labour Lost,

. Merch.int of Venice.

. 'I'roilu.s and Cressida.

. King Richard II. & III.

. Henrv VL, Pajt III.

. KingHenry Vni.
, King Henry IV., Part IL
. King Richard I i.

. King Henrv IV., Part IL

. KingHenryIV.,Pts.liilL

. Henry VL, Part III.

. Romeo and Juliet.

. King Henry V.

. Merry Wives of Windsor.

. Hid-sumraerNishtsDream

. Antony and Cleopatra.

. Julius CiBsar.

. Antony and Cleoi)afcra.

, Merchant of Veniuo,

. xVs You Liko it.

. Twelfth Nitht. ^

. Hamlet.

. As You Like it.

. King Henry V.

. Twelfth Night.

. Hamlet.

. King Lear.

. Othello.

. Measure for Measure.

. King Henry IV., Part I.

. Henry VI.. Part III.

. King Richard III.

Gentleman dwelling at Wini'!.5or,MRrry Wives of Windsor,
M.ury Wives of Windsor.

Daughter to Mrs. Page,
Son to Mr. Page,
Uncle to Cre;i.<ii(ia, .

The Pope's Leirarf.e. .

Servant to Auconio,

2 E

, Jlerry Wives of Windsor.
, Merry Wives of Wi udsor.

, Troilua and Cressida.

. Kin.^John.

.-TwoGeiitleman of Verona,
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Paris,.... Son to Prinm, .

Paris A Young Nobleman,
Parol!?.',, . . .A Follower of liert.ram, .

Patience, . . . Woman to Q'i«en Katharine,

Patrocliis, . . .A Grecian Oonniiamler, .

Panlina. . . , Wife to Antigonus, .

Peasblossoni, . . A Fairy, ....
Pcilint, . . . Personating Vincentio, .

Pedro, Don, . . Prince of Arafjon, .

Pen) broke, Earl of, . William Mareshall, .

Pembroke. Earl of, . Of the DuUe's Party,

Percy, Heiiry. . . Earl of NorthuraberlaiHl,

Percy, Henry, . . Son to Earl of Noi-thumberland.King Richaid 11.

Percy, Henry (Hotspiir)Son to Earl of Northumbcrland.Henry IV., Puts I., II

Troilua and Cressida.

Romeo and .Juliet.

All's Well thar. Ends V/i-U

King Henry VIM.
Troilus anil Cressida.

Winter's Tale.

M idsumm er XightsDroaiH
Taming of the l^hrew.

Much AdoAbout Nothing.
King John.
Henry VI., Part III.

Henry IV., Part.s I., II.

Peri'y, l.ady,

Percy, Tliouia.i, .

Peid'ita,

Periclea,

Peter,

Peter,
Peter of Pomfret,
Poto
Petruchio, .

Phebe,
Phil.irio,

Philemon, . .
*

.

Philip,

Philip Falcon bridge, .

Philo,

Philostrate,

Philotus, . .

Phryiun,
Pierce, Sir, of E-vton,

Pinch,
Pindarus, .

Pisanio,
Pistol,

Pistol,

Pistol,

Wife to Hotsi)ur,

Earl of Worcest-r, .

Daughter to Herujione,
Prince of Tyre,

A Friar, .

Horner's Man,
A Projjhet,

King Henry IV., P.ui I.

Henry IV., Parts I., U.
Winter's Tale.

Perioles.

Measure for Measure.
King Henry YI., Part II

King Jolm.

Plantagenet, Richard, Duke of York, .

A Follower of Sir John Falstaff.Henry IV, Parts I., U.
Suitor to Kntharina, . . Taming of the Shrew.
A Shepherdess, . . .As You Like it.

Friend to Posthunins, . . Cynibelino.

Servant to Cerimon, . . Pericles.

King of France, . . . King .John.

Bastard Son to King Richard I., King John.
Friend to Antony, . . . Antony and Cleoivitva.

Master of the IIkve-Is, . . HidsummerNight^Dream
A Servant, . . , . Timon of Athena.
Mistress to Alcibiades, . . Timon of Atliens.

. King Richard II.

A Schoolmaster and Conj\iror, Comedy of Eriora.

Servant to Gssius, . . . Julius Ciesar.

Servant to Posthumns, . . Cymbeline.
A FuILnverof Sir John Fal staff, Merry Wives of Wiiulwr.
A Follower of Sir John Falstaff,King Henry IV., Part U.
A Soldier in King's Army, . King Henry V.

HenryVI.,Pts. I.,II ,111.

Players,
Players,

Poins,
Poli.xenea, .

Pcihiuins, .

Polydore, .

Pompeius S ^xtus,

Popilius, Lena, .

Portia,

Portia,

Characters in the Induction, . Taming of the Shrew.
Characters in . . . . Hamlet.
A Followerof Sir John Falstaff, Henry IV., Parts I., II.

. Winter's Tale.

. Hamlet.
. Cymbeline.
. Antony and Cloopalra.

. Julius Cfusar.

. Merchant of Venice
. Julius Cwsar.
. Cymbel ne.

. Troiliis and Cressida.

. King John.

. King of Bohemia,

. Lord Chamberlain,

. Giiiderius in Disguise,

. Friend to Antony, .

. A Roman Senator, .

. A Rich Heiress, . .

. Wile to Brutus,

Posthumus Leonatns, Husband to Imogen,
Priam, . , . King of Troy, .

Prince Henry, . . Son to King John, .

Pi- Humpl'.reyofGloster.Son to King Ilenrv IV.,

Pr. John of Lancaster, Son to King Henry IV., .

Prince of .\rragon, . Suitor to Portia,

Prince of Morocco, . .Suitor to Portia,

Prince of Wales, . Son to King Edvv.ard. IV.,

Piiuceof Walo:i, Uenry.Ai'tti wards King Ud:iiy V

. King Henry IV., Part II.

. King Henry IV.. Part II.

. Merchant of Venice.

. Merchant of Venice.
. King Richard III.

. King Henry IV., Part IL
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Princess Katharine,
Princess of Fninoe,
Procnleius,
Projilietess, ,

Prospero, , ,

Proteus, . .

Publius,
Publiiis, .

Piicelle, Joan la.

Puck, .

Pyranius, .

Queen,
Queen Elizabeth,
Queen Katliariiie,

Queen Margaret,
Queen of Rieliard II.

Quickly, Mrs., .

Quickly, Mis., .

Quickly, Mrs.
Quince,
Quintus,

Rauil'urcs,

R.-itclitf, Sir

Regan,
Reigiiier,

Revnal(li),

Richard,
RitharJ,

Daughter to King Charles VI., King Henry V.
Love's l^alioiir Lost.

Friend to Ca;sar,

Ca.ssandra,

Rightful Duke of Milan,
A Gentleman of Verona,

.

A Roman Senator, .

Son to jMarcus,
Joan of Arc,
A Fairv,

Antony anil Oleuiiatra,

Troilus and Cressula.

The Tempest.
T« o Gentlemen ofVerona.
Julius Cicsar.

Titus Andronicus.
King Henry VI., Part L
Mid.summerNights Dream

A Character in the L'lterlude, MidsummerNightsLreaiu

Wife to Cymbeline, ,

Queen to King Fdward IV.,

Wife to King Henry VIII.,

Wife to King Henry VI.,

Hostess of a Tavern,
A Hostess : Wife to Pistol,

Servant to Dr. Caius,
The Carpenter, . .

Son to Titus, .

A Fronch Loi d.

Rieliard,

. Daughter to King Lear, .

, Duke of Anjou, . . .

. Servant to Poh)nius,

. Son to Plantagenet,

. Afterwards Duke of Glo.ster, .

Richard, DukeofGlosterAfterwards King Richard III.,

Richard, Duke of York, Son to King Edward IV.,

Richard Plant:igeiiet, Duke of York, .

Richard II., King
Richard III., King,
Richmond, Earl of, . Afterwards King Henry VII.,
Rivers, Earl, . . Brother to Lady Grey, .

Rivers, Lord, . . Brother to Lady Gre.v,

Robert Bigot, . . Earl of Norfolk,
Robert Falcon bridge. Son to Sir Robert Falconbridge,
Robin, . . . A Page to Sir John Falstatf, .

RubinGoodfellow(Puck),A Fairy, ....
Roderigo, . . .A Venetian Gentleman, .

Rogero, . . .A Sicilian Gentleman,
Romeo. . . . Son to Montague,
Knsaliiid, . . . Daughter to the Banished Duke,
Rosaline, . . . Attendanton Princessof France,
Rosencraiitz, . . A Courtiei",

Ross, Lord, .

Ross, . . . .A Scottish Nobleman,
Rotherani, Thomas, . Arclibishop of York,
Rousillon, Cotmt of, . Bertram, ....
Rousillou, Countess of. Mother to Bertram,
Rugby, . . . Servant to Dr. Caius,

Rumour, . . . As a Prologue,

Cymbeline.
King Richard HI.
King Henry VIII.
Henry VI., Part IIL
King Richard II.

Henry IV., Parts I., II.,

King Henry V.
Mirry Wives of Vi'lmlsnr.

MidsummerNi-ihtsUieam
Titus Andronicus.

King Henry V.
King Richard III.

King Lear.
King Henry VI., P.art I.

Hamlet.
King Henry VI., Part II.

Henry Vl., Part III.

King Richard III.

King Richard 111.

HenryVI.,Pts. 1.,1I.,III.

King Richard II.

King Richard IIL
King pjchaid III.

King Richard III.

Henry VI., Part IIL
King John.
,King John.
Merry Wives of Windsor.
MidsiimmerNightsDieaia
Othello.

Winter's Tale.

Romeo and Juliet.

As You Like it.

Love's Labour Lost.

Hamlet.
King Richard II.

Macbeth.
King Richard III.

All's Well that Ends WelL
AU'sWell that Ends Well.

Merry VV'i%esol Windsor.
King Henry IV., Part II,

Salaiiio,

Stiarino,

baler lu.

Friend to Antonio and Bassanio.Merchant of Venice.

Friend to Antonioand D.issanio.Merchant of \cnico.

A MeiiSBn;;er from Venice, . Merchant of Veuica.
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Salisbury, Earl of.

SaliKhury, Earl i^f,

Salisbury, Earl m, .

Salisbury, Earl ul,

Sampson, . .

Saiuis, L-iid,

Baturuiiius,
Bay, Lord, .

Scales, Lord,
Scarus,
Scioop,
Scroop, Lord,
ooroop, Sir Sleplien, .

Sebastian, .

Sebastian, . .

Seleucus,

SeiniJionius, . .

Serviiiiis, .

Sextus I'oniiH'ina,

Seyton,
Shadow, . . .

Bliallow, .

Shallow, .

Shylock. .

Siuinius Vohitus.
Silence,

Siliiis, . .

Silvia,

Sinionid'S, . .

Sinipcux,
Simple,
Sir Andrew Asfueoheek,
Sir Anthony Denny, .

Sir Henry Guildford,
Sir Hugh Evans,
Sir Hugh Mortimer, .

Sir Humphrey Stafford,

Sir James Blount,
Sir James Tyrrell,

Sir John Coleville,

Sir John Falstalf,

Sir John Falst:i<f,

Sir John Fastolfe,

Sir John Montgomery,
Sir John Mortimer, .

Sir John Somerville,
Sir John Stanley,
Sir Michael,
Sir Nathaniel, .

Sir Nichohis Vaux,
Sir Oliver Martext, ,

Sir Pierce of Exton, ,

Sir Richard Rate-lift",

Sir Richard Vei non, .

Sir Robert Brakenljury
Sir Stephen Scroop, .

Sir Thomas Eipin^ bam
Sir Thomas Gargrave,
Sir TUoinas Grey,

William Longsword,

Of the York Paction",

Servant to Capulet,

Emperor of Rome, .

Govei-nor of the Tower,
Friend to Antony. .

Archbishop of York,
A Conspirator,

Brother to the King of Naples
Brother to Viola,

Attendant on Cleopatra,

A Lord: Flatterer of Timon, .

Servant to Timon, .

Friend to Antony, .

Officer attending on Mac
A Recruit,

A Coui\try Justice, .

A Country Justice, .

A Jew, .

TiiljUTie of the People,

A Country Justice, .

An Officer of Ventidius's A nny
Daii^bter to the Duke of Milan,
King of Pentapolia,

An Impostdr, .

Servant to Slender,

A Welsh Parson,
Uncle to Duke of Yorlc

Enemy to the King,

Uncle to Duke of York,

Friend to Archbishop of

A Curate,

A Vicar,

Lieutenant of the Tower

.Officer in ICiL^'a Army,

A Conspirator, .

York,

King John.
King Henry V.
Henry VI., Parts I , TI.

King Richard I 1.

Rcnneo and Juliet.

King Henry VI 11.

Titus Andronicns.
King Henry VI., P vr \l
King Henry VI., I'.-i! 11,

Antonv and Cleo|i:iri .

Henry'lV., Parts 1., U.
King Henry V.
King Richard IL
The Tempest.
T-.velfth Night.
Antony and Clenp itra.

Timon of Athens.
Timon of Athens.
Antony and Cleoj) itra.

Macbeth.
King Henry TV., P.irt TI.

King Henry IV., Part IL
Merry Wives ot WiuiLsur.

Merchant of Venic.:.

Coriolanus.
Tving Henry TV, Part IL
Antony and Cleopatra.

Two Gentlemen ofV'erona.

Pericles.

King Henry VI. .Part IL
Merry Wives of Windsor.
Twelfth Night. '

King Henry VIII.

King Henry VIII.
Merry Wives of Windsor.
Henry VI., Part HI.
ICing Henry VI , Part II,

King Richard III.

King Richard III

King Henry IV., Parr IL
Henry IV., Parts 1., II.

Jlerry Wives of Wir.d.s..r.

King Henry VI , P.ii I.

Henry VI., Part IIL
Henry VL, Part III.

Henrv VI. , Part III.

King Ileiirj- VI., Part it,

HLin.y VI., Parts I., U.
Love's Labour Lost.

King Henry VIII.
As You Like it.

King R ch.rd II.

King Richard IIL
King Hen.y IV., Part, 1.

King Ricliaril 111.

King liicbaid ,11.

King Henry V.

King Henry VI., Parr I.

King Henry V.
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Pir Thomas Lnvell, King Henry VIII.

Sir Thoiiijui Vaiiyhan, King llicliard III.

Sir Toby Belch, . . Uncle to Olivia, . . . Twelfth Night.

Sir Walter Blunt, . Frienil to King Henry IV., . 1 lenry IV., Parts I., II.

Sir Walter Herbert, King Richard III.

Sir William Oate-sby, King Richard III.

Sir William Glandsule Kmi^ tlenry VI., Part L
Sir WiUiam Lucv, King Henry VI., Part I.

Sir WiUiam Stanley, IKiiry VI., Part III.

Siward, . . . Earl of Northumberland, . Macbeth,

Siwanl, Young, . . Son to Siward, . . . Macbeth.

Slender, . . . Cousin to Justice Shallow, . Merry Wives of Windsor.

Smith the Weaver, . A Follower of Cade, . . King Henry VI., Part If.

Snare, . . . A Sheriff's.Officer, . . . K m;; Henry IV., Part II.

Snout . . . 'l''ie Tinker, .... MnlsiimmerNijjlitsDream

Siiuc .... Tiie Joiner, .... JIidsummei'NiglitsDreara

Solinus, . . . Duke of Ephesus, . . . Comedy of Errors.

Somerset, Duke of, . Of the King's Party, . . Henry VI., Parts II., III.

Soineiville, Sir John, Henry VI., Part III.

Southwell, . . .A Priest, King Henry VI., Part II.

Speed, . . .A Clownish Servant, . . Two Gentlemen ofVeroiia.

Stafford, Lord, . . Of the Dulse's Party, . . Henry VI., Part III.

Stafrord,SirHiimphrey, King Henry VI., Part II.

Stiiu'ey, Lor<i, i^m^' Richard 111.

Staidey, Sir John, . King Henry VI., Part II.

Stanley, Sir William, UoMry VI., Part III.

Starveling, . . The Tailor, .... MidsuuirnerNightsDroaiu

Stejihano, . . . .\ Drunken Butler, . . . Tlie Tempest.

Stephano, . . . Serv.int to Portia, . . . .M' reliant of Venice.

Sfcrato, . . . .Servant to Brutus, . . . .liilius Cajsar.

Suffolk, Duke of, . Uf the King's Party, . . King Henry VI., Part II.

Suffolk, Duke of, King Henry VIII.

Suffolk, Earl of, King Henry VI., Part I.

Surrey, Duke of, Ring Richard II.

Surrey, Earl of, . . Son to Duke of Nori'olk, . . King Richard III.

Surrey. Earl of, King Henry VIII.

Sylvius, . . .A Shepherd, . . . .As You Like it.

Talbot, jQhn, . . Son to Lord Talbot, . * King Henry VI., Part I.

Talbot, Lord, . . .\fterwards Earl of Shrewsbury, King Henry VI., Part I.

Tamora, . • . Oueen of the Goths, . . Titns Andronicns.

Taurus, . . . Lieutenant-General to Ci3e.sar, Antony and Cleopatra.

Te.irsheet, Doll. . A B.awd King Homy IV., Part 11.

Thaisa, . . . Daughter to Simonides, . . Pei:eles.

riialirird, . . . A Lord of Antioch, . . . Pericles.

Thersites, . . . A Defoi-raed Grecian, , . 'iroilus and Cressida.

Theseus, . . . Duke of Athens, . . . MidsuiumerNights Dream
Thisbe,' . . . A Character in the Interlude, M nUummerNightsDreaia
Thomas, . . . A Friar Me i.snre for Meiisure.

Thomas, D. of (Clarence,Son to KiTig Henry IV., . . King Henry IV., Part IL
Tlionuu? Horner, . An Armourer, . . . King Heury VI., Part 11.

Three WitchcLi, . .
Miu'.l,t,rh.

i'hiirio, . . . Rival to Valentine, , . Tw.iCentlemenofVerona.

'i'Lvreus, . . . Friend to Caisar, . . . Antony and Cleoi)atra,

Tiniaiidra, . . . Mistress to Alcibiiulea, . . Tiinnn of Athens.

Time,. . . . .Vs Chorus WintLr's Tale.

Timon, . . . A Noblo Athenian, . . Tiinon of Athens.

Titaniii, . . . Queen of the Fairies, . . MidsiimmerNightsDreaUl

Ticiuitis, . . . t'iioud to Brutus aud Cassius, J uiius Oajsar.
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Titns Andronicus, . General against the Goths, . Titus Andronicui.
Titus Lartius, . . General against the Volsciaiis, t'cuiolanus.
Touchstone, . , A Clown As You Like it.

Tranio, . . . Servant to Luceutio, . . T,u;.ing of tlie Sinew.
Travers, . . . Sei-vaut to f«ortlainiberlan(l, . King Henry IV., i'ait II
Trebonius, . . .A Romau Conspirator, . . Julius Caisar.
Trinculo, . . .A Jester, The Tempest.
Troilns, . . . Son to Priam, .... Troilus and Cressida.
Tubal, . . . A Jew, Friend to Sliylock, . Merchant of Veiiice.

Tullus Aufidius, . Volscian Genera', . . . C'miolaiius.

Tybalt, . . . Nephew to Capulct, . . Romeo and J\i!iet.

Tyrrel, Sir James, Kiiig Richard 111.

UlysBes, . . .A Grecian Commander, . . Troiius and Cressida.

Ursula, . . . Attendant ou liero, , . Jiuch AdoAbout Notliing.
Urswick, Christopher, A Priest, ting Richiud III.

Valentino, . . , A Gentleman of Verona, . TwoGentlemenofVerona.
Valentine, . . . Attendant on Duke of Illyria, Twelfth Night.
Valeria, . . . Friend to Virgilia, . . . Coriolanus.
Vanius, . . . Friend to Pompey, . . . Antony and Cleopatra.
Varrius, . . . Servant to Duke of Vienna, . Measure for Measure.
Varro, . . . Servant to Erutus, . . . Julius Caesar.

Vaughan, Sir Thomas, King Richard III.

Vaux- King Henry VI., Part »1.

Vaux .^ir Nichol;ia, King Henry Vlil.
Veletus, Sicinius, . Tribune of the Peojde, . . C<u-iolanus.

Venice, Duke of, . ...... Merchant of Venice.
Ventidius, . . . A False Friend, . . . Oinion of Athens.
Ventidius, . . . Friend to Antony, . . . Antony and Cleopatra.
Verges, . . . A Foolish Officer, . . . Much AdoAboutNotliivg
Vernon, . . . Of the White-Rose Faction, . King Henry VI., Part i.

Vernon, Sir Richard, King Henry IV., Part I.

Vicentio, . . . Duke of Vienna, . . . Jleasure for Measure.
Vincentio, . . . An Old Gentlem.an of Pi.sa, . Taming of the Shrew.
Viola Inlovewith the Duke of Illyria.Twelfth Night.

Violenta, . . . NeighbourtoWidowofFloreuce,Airs Well that End* Well.

Virgilia, . . . Wife to CoriolanuB, . . . Coriohinus.

Voltimand, . .A Courtier, .... Hamlet.
Volumnia, . . . Mother to Coriolanus, . . Coriolanus.

Volumnius, , . Friend to Brutus and Cassius, Julius Cajsar,

Wales, Henry, Pr. of. Son to King Henry IV., . . Henry IV., Parts I., II.

Wales, Prince of, . Sou to King Edward IV., . King Richard 111.

Walter Whitraore, King Henry VI., Part II.

Wart A Recruit, .... King Henry IV., Part 11.

Warwick, Earl of, . Of the King's Party, . . King Henry IV., Part II.

Warwick, Earl of, King Henry V.

Warwick, Earl of, . Of the York Faction, . . Henry VI., Pts. I. ,11., Ill,

Westminster, Abbot of, King Richard II.

Westmoreland, Karl of, King Henry V.

Westmoreland, Earl of. Friend to King Henry IV., . Henry IV., Parts I., II
Westmoreland, Earl of. Of the King's Party, . . Henry VI., Part 111.

I Whitmoie, Walter, King Henry VI., Part. II.

I William, . . . A Country Fellow, . . . .\s You Like it.

William Longswonl, . Earl of Salisbury, . . . KmgJohn.
William Maieshall, . Earl of Pembroke, . . . l\i:igJohn.

William Page, . . Son to Mrs. Page, . . . Merry Wives of Windsoi.
WiUiains, ... Soldier in King's Army, . . King Homy V.
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W^illoUDhhy, Lord, . . . • •

Winchester, Bishop of, Ganliner, . .

Wolsey, Cardinal,
Woodnlle, . . . Tjenteiiant of the Tj
Worcester, Earl of, . Thomas i'ercy, ,

Tork, Archbishop of,

York, Archhishup of,

Vork, Duchess of,

York, Duchess of, ,

York, Duke of, .

York, Duke of, .

York, Duke of, .

Y'oung Cato,
Young Clifford,
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GLOSSARY.
ABATE, to depress, sinlf, Biib'liie,

blunt
A EC-book, a catechism
Abject, subject
Ahle, to w.iirjint

Aljiide, to foreshew
Abrook, to eiidiire

Absolute, higlily accompli^ln^d, perfect

Abp, to pAy letiibutiou ioi'

Abysm, aljyss

Accile, to sumrnon
Accomplish, to make perfect, coTinpIete

Aztioii, direction by mute sigMs, eUaiye
or accusation

Action-taking, litigious

Adamant, loadstone
Additions, titles or descriptions

Address, to wake ready
Addressed or a.ddrest, ready
Adversity, contrariety

Advertisement, i'lst ruction

Advertising, attentive

Adcise, to consider, racollect

Advised, not precipitant, ciiutioiis

Ajjcct, love

Affucted, disposed
Aj/'ection, affectation, iraagination_,d is-

pusition, quality

Affections, passions, desires

A.tf'cered, confirmed
Ajfied, betrothed
Ajfined, joined by affinity

Affront, to meet or face

AJfi/, to betroth in marriage
Ad'-ized, looking with aniiizi iiiynt

Aglet-baby, a dimnuitiye bi-ing

Agnize, acknowledge, confess

A-good, in good earnest

Aim, guess, encourageniciit susiiirion

Alder-liefest, most dear of all things

Ate, a merry meeting
Allow, to approve
Allowance, ajiprobation

Ahnain, German
Amain, forcibly

Ames-ace, lowest cbance of tlie dice

Amort, sunk and dijipuited

An, if

Anclior, anchoret
Ancient, an ensign

AneaiUry, oitl agi»

Angd, a gold coin
Anight, in the nigjit

Anon, soon, presently
Answer, retaliation
A/ilick, the fool of the oli u.rcee
Atitiqaity, old age
A litres, caves and dens
Api'Cal, to accuse
A/ijieril, danger
Apijoiutment, preparation
Aiiprehcnsive, quick to umlerstand
Approbation, entry on probation
Approof, pif)of, approbation
Approve, to justify, to make good, t^

establish, to recommend Lo appio-
bation

Approved, felt, convicted by proof
Approvers, persons who ti'y

Aquilon, the north wind
Aqna-vitm, brandy, eau-de-vie
Arch, chief
Argentine, silvery

Argal, Latin eigo, consequently
Aigier, Alyieis
Argosies, great ships, s^l'^ons
Argument, subject for conversation

evidence, jjrouf

Arm, to take up in the arms
Arrnado, a fleet

Aroint, avaunt, begone
A-row, SHCcesBivsly, one after anothei
Arras, tapestry hangings
Articulate, to enter into av;if':s

Ariiculated, exhibited in aitiuies

Artificial, ingenious, arti'ul

Artless, unskilful

Af^pect, influence of a planet
Aspersion, sprinkling

. Assemblance, ;\speot

Assign, appemlage
Assinego, a he-asa
Assnrance, conveyance or deed, proo?
Assured, atfimced
Ates, instigation from Ate, the niis-

chievousgoddessthatiuoitesblood-
siied

Ato.nies, minute particles discernable
in a stream of sunshine that breaks
into a darkened room, atoms

Attack, to seize

AUaindtr, dxs4^ju.ue
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Jtlcskfd, reprehended, corrected Beat, in falconry, to flutter

Atteniled, waited fur Becoming, grace

AtleiU, attentive Beetle, to h.iiig over the baise

Attest, testitnuny Beimi, abode
Altnrney, depiitatinn, suhslit.nte B'dike, as it leems

Attornevslii 11, the discretioi.al agency Belonphiys, endowments
of another /Ic-niete, be-measure

Altornied, supidied by eubstitution of Be-nioited, be-dragglcd, be-mir«d
embassies Bend, look

Auiliiclous, sjiirited, animated Bendinei, unequal to the weight

Auilrey, a corr\iiition of LtUeldreda Bent, the ntiiiost degree of aiij' i)aR*ion

Aiu-iculor, Iie;u-say Bcrgoma»k, an Italian rustic danca
Autheiiiic, an epiohet applied to the Be.sorb, convenieuoa

learned Best, biavest

Avail, interest Bestowed, left, stowed, or lodged

Auauni, contemptuous dismission Bestruught, distraught or listracted

Avoid, leave Beieein, to give, to pour out, to permil

A weful, filled with awe or sufi'jr

Betirne, to bechance

Baecare, stand hack, give place Bewray, betray, discover

Jlafle, to punish by disi;racing Bezonian, a term of reproach

BnldricL; belt Billing, place, abiding

Bale, misery, calamity Bifigin, a kind of caj)

Baleful, baneful, pernicious Bilbo, a Spanish blade of peculiar ex-

Balked, bathed or piled up cellence

BnXloio, cuduel Bilboes, a species of fetters

Biilia, the oil of consecration Bill, a weajion carried by watchmen
Ban, to curse Bird-bolt, a species of arrow
Blind, bond Bissnn, blind, blinding

Bandif, to beat to and fro Blank, the white ui;.ik at whicli an
Banh, to sail along the banks arrow is shot

Bar, barrier Blast, burst

Barbed, caparisoned in a warlilce Blear, to make dim
manner, of horses only Blencli. to stait of

Barful, full of impedimenta Blent, blended, mixed
Born, or bairn, a child Blithe, merry
Base, a rustic game, CMlKd prlson-ha'^e Blood-boUered, clotted with lilood

Basex, a kind of dress used by kuigbts Blows, swells

on horseback Bluiv, an eruption on the skin
Vatilislis, a species of cannon Blunt, stupid, insensible

Basta, Spanish, 'tis enough Bluntly, unceremoniously
Bastard, raisin wine Board, to accost, to address

Bat, a club or staff Bobb, to trick, to make a fool of
Bate, strife, contention Bodged, boggled, made bungling work
Bate, to flutter as a hawk Bolting hutch, the receptacle in which
Ballet, an iusti-umeiit used by washei-s the meal is bolted

of clothes Bornbard, or butnbard, a barrel

tiattle, army Bombast, cuttou stuffing used t.j<

Bavin, brushwood clothes

Batccock, a jolly cock Bnno-robus, strumpets
Bay, to bark at Band, bounden ducy
Bay, the space between the main Book, paper of coir lition«

beams of a roof Boat, to avail, be of use

Beak, the forecastle, or the boHsprit Bare, to overreach
Beard, to oppose in a hostile manner. Bore, the calibre of a gun

to set at detiaiice Bores, stabs or wounds
Bearward, bear leader Bosky, covered with wood
Beariva cloth, a. mantle used at christ- Boso.ii, wif-h. heart's deoir*

eiiiiifs Buicli- to paleU
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Bots, worms in the stouiacli of a hovso

Bottom, to wind tliiead

Bourn, boundary, also once a rivulet

Boiil, a pass in fencing

Boic, yoke
Brabble, a quarrel
Brace, armour for the arm, state of

defence
Brack, a species of hound
iraid, crafty or deceitful

Hruiiiish, brain-sick
Sravery, showy dress

Srawl, a kind of Fiench dance
Breach, of the sea, breaking of the sea

Breast, voice, surface

Breat/ud, inured by constant practice

Breo.thuig, coniplinieutary

Breeched, sheatlied

Breecliivg, liable to school-boy punish-
ment

Brecdbate, one wlio causes quarrula

Brize, the gad or hf>r3e-fiy

Broached, spitted, transfixed

Broct, badger
Brivdcd, spotted
Broke, to deal as a pander
Broken, toothless

Broker, a watchmaker, a procuress or

pimp
Brow, appearance
Bruited, leported with clamour
Brunt, lieat of onset
Brush, detrition, decay
Backing, washing
Buckle, to bend, to yield to pressure

Bufis, bugbe;irs, teirora

Bulk, the body, juttiug out pr.rt of a
beam

Bunting, a bird like a sky-lark

Burgonet, a kind of helmet
Bash, the sign of a public-house

Bull-shaft, an arrow to shoot at butts

Buxom, obedient, xmder coujmand
By'rlakin, by our ladykiu, or Uttla

lady
Buzzard, a kind of hawk

Carodemon, evil spirit

Caddis, a narrow worsted galloon

Cade, a barrel

Cadeat, falling

Cadiiceus, Mercury's rod
Cage, a prison
Cain-coloured, yellow
Call cr, a species ot musket
Callit, a lewd wuuiau
Callinij, appellation

Calm, quiUm
Cam, awry, ciookod

Canary, a sprightly nimble danc«
Cundle-icasters, those who sit up all

night to study
Canker, the dog-rose

Ca.nstick, candlestick

Ca.iitle, a piece of anything
Cantons, cantos
Canvass, take to luck
Cap, the top, the priTicipal

Ca./i, to salute by taking off the cap
Capitalate, to make head
Capon, metajihiir for a letter

Capricious, lascivious

Ca jitiaus, capacious or recipient

Cm-rick, a ship of great bulk
Caraioays, confections made with

cumin seeds

Carbonadoed-, scotched like meat foi

the gridiron
Card, a nautical chart
Cardecue, quarter of a French crown
Care, attention, regard
Careiers, a racing ground
Carkanet, necklace or chain
Carl, clown or husbandman
Carlol, peasant
Carper, a critic

Carjiet-cnnsideration, on a carpet, a

festivity

Carriage, import, bearing management
Carry, to prevail over
Vase, skin, outside garb
Case, to strip naked
Ca^sk, small box for jewels
Ca.sl, to empty, to dismiss or reject

Cast, a throw of diie

Caftiliaii, an opprobrious term
Castiliano vulgo, a term of co?itempt
Calaian, a Chinese, used as a term o{

reproach
Catling, a lute-string made of catgut
Candle, refresh

Cantel, deceit

Cauleloiis, insidious, cantious.deceitt'ul

Cavaleroes, airy, gay fellows

Caviare, a delicacy made of the roe oi

sturgeon
Cease, decease, dio, to stop

Censure, to judge, criticise

Centre, the middle of the earth

Centuries, companies of an hundred
Cerements, shrouds
Ceremonies, honorary orn;iment*i,

tokens of respect

Ceremonious, superstitious

Certify, to convince
Cess, measure
C'aice, a term at tennis

Cuair, thrune
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Ckair-dnys, times of repnsa

Chamber, ujicieiit name tor Ijondon
Chamber, a species of great guu
Chamberers, men of iutrigue

Ckansmi, song
Chantry, private chapel
Chape, end of a s'neatli

Character, to write, to infix Rtrnn^'ly

Charactery, tlie matter witli wliich

letters are made
Cliiirea, taskwork
C^firge-hoiise, tlie free-scliool

Clnrneco, a sort of sweet wine
ru'iudroii, entrails

Cueitter, eucheator, an officer in tlte

exchequer, a gamester
Check, command, control, chide
Cheer, cou)itenanee
Cherry-pit, a play with cherry-stones
C/i.everil, soft or It id leather

Chew, to ruminate, consider

Cheioet, a noisy chattering bird, a kind
of pie

Chide, to resound, to echo
Chiding, sound
Chililing, fruitful

Chiided, having cliiMren
Chiruryennly, like a surgeon
Chopin, a. high shoe or clog

Chrislo :i'. , the wliite clutli put on a new
bajitizvid child

CliryxUils, eyes

Chuck, chicken, a term of endearment
Chuff, foolish, rich man
Cinqiu-p<ice, a kind of dance
Cihil, menticn
Cittern, guitar
Cite, to incite, to show, to prove
Civil, grave or solemn
Civil, human creature, anything

human
Clack-dish, a beggar's dish
Claw, to flatter

Clepe, to call

CiiMature, region
Clinquant, glittering, shining
Clip, to embrace, to iniold

Clo.ni.re, end, enclosure
Clout, the mark arcliurs aim at
Coach-jelloiD, one who draws with a

confederate
Coi!<t, act together
Constinrj, conciliatory, inviting
Cohloiif, a crusty, uneven loaf

Cock, cock-boat
Cockle, a weed
Cockled, inshelled like a cockle
C'lirkshit t-time, twilight

Cod'.iiig, aucieutly au immature apple

Coffin, the cavity of a raised pie

Cocj, to falsify, to lie, to defraud
C'ligne, corner
Coil, bustle, stir

Collect, to assemlile by observation
Collection, corollary, consequence
Coined, black
Collier, a term of the highest reijroacb

Colour, appearance
Colt, to fool, to trick

Co-mart, a joint bargain
Couibiiiaie, betrothed
Cotnfortinrj, aiding
Comma, that which sepnaate*
Coininended, committed
Ciimmodily, prolit

Coinmonty, comedy
Ci/inpact, made up of
Company, cunipaiiiou

Comparative, a dealer in campririsons,

a wit
Compassed, round
Compliiiients, acooniplishments
Complexion, liiiniour

Cofi'ply, to compliment
I'nmpose, to come to a composition
Com poxitimi, contract or bargain, con-

sistency, concordaiicy, constitution
C'liipostare, composition, oouipust
Ciimprojhised, agreed
(dmplible, sensitive

Con, to know, learn by heart
I'onceit, the mental faciiltirs

Conceited, fanc.ful, possessed with an
idea

Coiicernaney, import
Conclusions, experiments
ConcHpy, concupiscence
Condolement, sorrow
Coney-catched, cheated
Concy-catclter, a cheat or sharper
Confession, profession, avowal
Confines, inhabitants
Conject, conjecture

Confound, to destroy, to expend, Ka

consume
Confounded, worn or wasted
Conged, taken leave
Consigned, sealed

Consist, to stand upon claim
Consort, band of musicians
Conspectuities, sights, eyes
Continent, the thinu wliich contains
Continents, banks of rivers

Conlr'iction, marriage contract
Contrive, to spend and wear out
Control, to confute, hinder
Convent, to servo or agiee

Convented, crtod, auumuued
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Cnnrerse, Interchanpje

Co»ri:rtite, a convert
Coiirej/, to perfoiTii sleight-of-liaiid,

steiil

Convei/ance, theft, fraud

Convince, to overpower, subdue, con-

vict

Convive, to fenst

Copo tain -hat, high-crowned hat
Cope, covering
Copped, rising to a cope, or head
Cki'V, theme
Coruffio, a word of encouragement
Connito. a lively dance
Core, an ulcer

Cnviidhidti, a wencher
Corhj, dry, wiMieied. Inisky

Comer-cap, the ke.vst.ine

Cornet, a troop ot liniae

Corollary, surplus
Corrigible, coirected

Costard, the head
Coster-monger, meanly lofrci-nary

Cote, to overtake
Coti'd, qiioteii, observed, or reganled
Cotsale, Cotswtdd in Gloncestershire

Covered, hollow
Countenance, false aiipea)aiice, hypo-

crisy

Counterpoints, counterpanes
County, count, earl

Court-hanil, style of writing used in

legal documents
Career, to sink by bendin? the hniiis

Cowl-staff, a staff for carrying a weight
Co//, to sooth or stroke

Coned, condescended unwillingly

Coi/stril, a coward cock, a mean or
drunken fellow

Cozen, to cheat
Cozier, a tailor or hotelier

Crack, dissolution

Cruel:, a boy, or child, a boy-child

Cranks, windings
Cranls, chants
Crare, a small vessel

Crtate, compounded, or made up
Credent, credible

Crescire, increasing
Cret^et, a light set upon a Ijeai-.'n

Crestli'ss, having no right to arms
Crenel, worited
Cringe, distort

Crisp, curling, winding, curled, bent.

Critic, cynic
Crosses, money stumiied viith a cross

Cross-row, the al)!lialii't.

VrOiB-keeper, a se.ireeiow

Crown, to cu'ichiJiK

Crowned, dignified, adorned
Croioner, coroner
Crownet, coronet
Crudy, raw, dull
Cry, a troop or pack
Cue, in stage cant, the last words o(

the precedVig s])eecli

Cuisses, armour fur the tliiffhs

Callion, a despicable fellow

Cunning, sagacity, knowledge
Curb, to bend, restrain

Curiosity, finical delicacy, scrupulous-
ness, or captiotisness

Curious, scrupulous
Curled, ostentatiously dressed
Currents, occurrences
Curry, seek favour
Curst, crabbed, shrewish, .ani,M-y

Curstness, quarrelsomeness
Curtail, a cur of little value
Carta I, a docked horse
Ciirtle-axe, or cutlass, a short 8"oril

Carret, the bound of a horse
Casta loruni, for custos rolulorutn,

keeper of the rolls

Custard-cqtjin, the urust of a pie
Customed, common
Customer, a common woman
Cut, a docked horse
Cuttle, swaggerei-, bully
Cyprus, a transparent stuff, crape

Daff, or doff, to do off, to put aside
Dainty, minute
Dait, lord, master
Danger, reach or control
Dangerous, exposed to danger
Dansker, a native of Uenniark
Dare, boldness, defiance
Dark-house, a house made gjoomy by

discontent
Darraign, to arrange, put in order
Dash, mark of ilisgraeo

Daub, to disguise
Daubcry, falsehood and imposition
Day-bed, a couch
Day woman, a char-woman, wonian

hired by the d.iy

Dear, best, important, dire
Dearn, lonely, solitary, dreadful
Dearth, high price

Death-tokens, spots appearing on th'Vn
infected by the plague

Deaths-nian, executioner
Debile, weak
Debonair, gentle, meak
Decay, mislVrtunes
Deck, to eover
Deck, a pack of CAiiia
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Diclvtit, to inn through froiu firatto last Dowie, the down In a featha-

Deem, opinion, siirniiae Down-gyved, hanging down like what
Deep, proficient, profound confines the fetters round the
Defeat, (lestruction ankles
Defence, art of fencing Drab, whore
Defend, to forbid Draught, sewer, sink
Defiance, refusal Drawer, waiter
Definite, resolved Drawn, embowelled, exenterated
Defy, challenge Dread, epithet applied to kings
Delated, carrieil, convened Driw, assembled
Pelai/, to let aliji Driljbling. a term of contempt
Demean, to heliiiva Drue, to fly with impetuosity
Pemise, to grant Drollery, a sliow performed by puiijietB

Denay, denial Drugs, drudges
Denier, the twelfth part of a French Dru.mhle, to act lazily and stupidly

sons Dry beat, to cudgel
Denot/menU, indications or discoveries Dv-b, to make a knight
De/>art, death Dvcdame, duo ad me, bring him to me
Depend, to be in service Dudgeon, t.he hanille of a dagger
Deracinate, to force up bj the roots Due, to etidiie, to deck, to grace
Deroijate, degraded, bl.isted Dulcet, sweet to the ear

Dtscont, a term in uiusic Dump, nielancln>ly, a mournful elegy

Descry, discovery Du/', to do up, to lift up
Diaper, towel Durance, imprisonment
Dich, dit or do it

Dickon, familiarly for Richard Eager, sour, sharp, liarsh

Die, gaming Eanlings, lamljs just dropped
Diffveed, extravagant, iiieyiilar Ear, to plough
Digression, transgression Eaxy, slight, inconsiderable

Dildo, burden of a song Eche, to eke out
Dint, impression fcsfasy, alienation of mind, niadneM
Direction, judgment, pl:iU E_tf'eclx, affects, actions, deeds aiiecieJ

Disable, to undervalue Efttst, dettest, readiest

Disappointed, uripiepaied Egregious, enormous
Disclose, to hatch Egyptian, a gipsy

Discontenting, discontented Eke, also

Discourse, re:ison Eld, old time or persons

Disease, uneasiness, discontent Element, initiation, previous practice

Diseases, sayin-s EIJ, to entangle
Disgrace, hardship, injury Einba.lling, being adorned with tl'.e

Disiiiiins, unpaints, ol^literates ball, ihe symbol of royalty

Dispose, to make terms, to settle Embossed, enclosed, swollen, puffy

matters Embowelled, exhausted
DiSpurge, to pour dovpn upon Embraced, indulged in

DcsVmle, to corrupt, to change to a Enipery, dominion, sovereign com-
«orse state mand

Distemper, intoxication Emulous, jealous of higher authority

Distemperalare, perturbation Eucave. to lii<le

Distractions, detachments, separate Enfeoff, make subservient to

bodies Engage, pawn, pledge

Division, the pauses or paitsf)f musical Engross, to fatten, to panippr

composition, modulation Engrossments, accumulations

Doctrine, instruction, learning En mew, to coop up
Doit, small piece of money Ensconce, to protect as with a fort

Dote, lot, allowance Enxeamed, greasy

Dolphiv, the Dauphin of Fiance Entertain, to retain in sei vice

Don, ti do on, to put on Enlirtainment, the pay of an axtay^

DoUnit, dotard admission to office

Dout, ill) do out, extinguish Ephesimu, a cant term foi a toj>er
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F/itowrc. a Inxnrioiis neiwn
h'qitipuf/e, atolen gooiia

Ercle::, Ileronles

Krring, ^aiKlenng
Esc.nted, pa..t

Edl, a TiTer so calleil, or vim-gaT-

Esperance, the motto oi' tlio Percy
family

E.'^.^ence, lifo

Esftsntiai, existent, real

Estimate, price
Extimatirm, coiijecture

EHriiUie, ostrich

Even-ckriftinn, fellow-christian

Excrement, the beard, hair

Exeeidi, to employ, to put to use

Execution, employment of exercise

Executors, executioners
Extrose, exhortation, lecture or con-

fession

Bxhctle, hale or lu? out
Exhibition., allowance
Exigent, end, pri'ssin; necessity

Expfdient, expeditious
Expiate, fully coniplelaj

Exi'Oslure, exposure
Expre.iK, to reveal

Expressure, description
Exiiul.iM, expelled

Exmfflicale, contemptible, abominable
Extend, to seize

Extent, in law, seizure of goods
Extravagant, wanderi ng
Eyases, young nestlin^is

Eyas musket, young siiai-nnvhawk

Eye, a sraall shade of colom
Eyliads, glances, looka. Sue Oeiliads

Syne, eyea

Face, to carry an impudent appearance
Facinoroiis, wicked
Fact, guilt

Factioua, active

Faculties, mei'.icinal virtues, office,

exercise of power
Fudge, to suit or fit

Failing, the burihen of a song
Fail, omission, ofifence

Fair, fond, eager.

Fair, beauty, fairness

Fair-betrothed, honourably contracted
F'lith. fidelity

Faith-breach, disloyalty

Faithed, credited
VaitX/al, not an infidel

Faithfully, willingly

faito^'S, traitors, rascate

Fall, an abl.

fflii, to inake fall, tu dicp

F'lhing. falsifying

Fa.miliar, demon, attendant spij it,

Fancy, love

Fancy-free, with afl'ections unpled.-^
Fang, to take hold of
Fiin^, ancient
Fantastical, existing only in imagina-

tion

Fap, drunk
Far, extensively
Farced, stuffed

Fashions, farcens or farcy, a cutanevju*

disease in horses
Fast, determined, fixed

Fat, dull
Fate, an action fixed by destiny
Favour, countenance, features, indulg-

ence, pardon, appearance
Fear, danger
Fear, to frighten
Feared, made afraid

Feat, ready, dexterous
Feated, formed, nuule neat
Feature, beauty
Feilerary, a cnnfe'lerate

Fee, laiiiled property
Fee-grief, a peculiar sorrow
Feeder, an eater, a servant
Feere, or Pheere, a companion, a

husband
Fee-simple, unconditional holding of

property
Feet, footing

Fell, sl<in

Fell-feats, savage practio?9

Feodn.ry, an accomplice, a confederate
Festinately, hastily

Fcstinal tern, splendid phraseoicgy
Fet, retched

Fettle, dress, make ready
Fico, a fig

Fielded, in the field of battle

Fig, to insult

Fights, ciothes hung round a ship to
conceal t'le men from the eiioniy

File, list, caialogue
Filed, gone an equal pace with
FUnl, defiled

Fillx, the shafts

Filths, common sewers
Fine, full of fineness, artful

Fine, to make showy or specious
Fineless, without end
Fire-drake, will-o-'tlie-wisp

Fire neio, bran-new, new from tbf
forge

Firk, to chastise

Fit, a division of a song
Fitchew, a poIo-;ut
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Filty, 'exactly

Fivet, a ilistuinper in horses

Fiap-dnit/on, usiunU iMflarainrsble sub-

stance which topoi's swallow iii a
ghiss of wine

Flap-jacks, pancakes
Flask, soldier's powder-horn
Fldiuess, lowness
FliUJj, sinUlen gust of wind
Flayed, striped

Flrched, dapijlsd, spoited

Vker, to grin, mock, at

Fleet, to float

Fleakment, first act of military ssrvice

FUwed, having the flew s or chapa of a

hound
Flinrj, ii sarcasm
Flight, a sort of shooting

Flourish, ornament
Flote, wave
Flvsh, mature, ripe

Fnh, cheat, delude
Foin, to thi-ust in tencing

Foisnti, plenty

Folht, depravity of mind
Fond, foolish, or prized Ijy f'lHy

Fonder, move weak or foolish

Fondly, foolishly

Fool's zanies, baubles with the head
of a fool

JFoof-c/oi/i, a housing covering the body

of the horse, and almost leuching

to the ground
Forbid, under interdiction

Forctd, false

Fordid, destroyed

Foredn, to iiiido, to destroy

Forednne, overcome
Forfcndad, forliiddeil

Foreslnw, to be dilatory, to loiter

Forgetive, inventive, imaginative

Forked, horned
Formal regular, sensible

Former, foremost
Forspent, exhausted
For~pokc, coll trad icted, spoken against

Forthcoming, in custody

1'ohI, homely, not fair, wicked

Founder, to override a horse

Fox, a cant vrord for a sword
Foxship, mean, cunning, ingratitude

Fracted, broken
Franchise, liberty

Franchised, innocent

Framiinld, peevish, iretful. or crosa

Frank, a sty

Franklin, a gentleman or freeholder,

a yeoman
fruufjki. ciigo

Frav.ght, to load
Fray, to make afraid

Free, guiltless

Frequent, addicted

Fret, the stop of a musical instrumert.,

veliich regulates the vibration of

the string

Fret, to variegate

Frippery, a shop where old clothe* were
sold

Fritters, fragments
Frize, a cloth nia<le in Wales
Frontier, forehead
Frouldet, band for the biow
Frush, to break or brui.5e

Frustrate, in vain
Fu{rilling, filling till there bo no room

for more
Fullams, loaded dice

Fum.iter, fumitory
Function, the use of the mental ficul-

ties

Gabardine, a loose felt cloak

Gad, a sharp point of metal
Gain-giving, misgiving
Gcit, proceeding
Galled, hurt by nibbing
Galled, rancorous
Galliard, an ancient dance
Galliasses, a species of gallv-ys

Gallowglasses, heavy armed foot

Guliow, to scare or frighten

Gaily r,ia\c/ry, a medlej'

Gamester, a frolicsome person, a

wanton
Oarboils, commotion, stir

Uami.'ih, dress

Gaskins, loose brivlies

Gasted, frightened

Gaudy, a festival ''"y

Gi'vxis, baubles, IujjJ

Gear, business

Geek, a fool, dupe
Geminy, a pair

Generosity, high birth

Generous, most noi'lj

Gentility, urbanity
Gentle, noble, high-minded
Gentry, complaisance
German, akin
Germane, near relatioa

Gcrinens, seeds

Gest, a stage or journey
Gib, a tom-cat
Giglot, a wanton we;:ch

Gilder, a coin valued at Is. 6d. Of SSk

Gild, gilding, RoI<ien mono;
I

Uiminut, made uf nugs
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Giii, a device, trap Harlocks, wild mustard
f»i«(?, a gang Narlol, a cheat
Clird, a »arca3m or gibe Harrow, to vex
Gii'ing-out, assertion Bo.rry, to use rouglily, to hara«3
Glii.nder.t, a disease n i rses Hatch, half door
GUek, to joke or sootl' Haunt, company
Glorious, desirous ol' renown Hautboy, a wind instrument
Glnze, to expound, to comment upon Having, estate or fortune
Gnarl, to growl Hawking, clearing the voice

Good-deed, indeed, in very deed Hay, a tenn in tlie fencing-school
Good-den, good-evening Head, body of forces

Good-life, of a moral or jovial tiirn Heart, the most valuable part
riond-jer, goiigero, raorbus giillioiis Heat, violence of resentment
Gorhellied, fat and corjiuleiit Heat, to ride over
Gorgel, armour for the throat Heax-y, slow
Government, evenness of tumi)er, Hebenon, henbane

decency of manners Hffled, heaved
Goxirds, a species of false dice Hefis, heavings
Gouts, drops Hell, an obscure dunceon In a prison
Gramerey, grand mercy, great thanks Helmed, steered tlirougli

Grange, the farm-house of a laouastery Henchman, a page
Gratillity, gratuity Hent, seized or taken possession of
Grave, to entom 1) Hent, to pass through
Graves, or greaves, armour for the legs Hereby, as it may happen
Greasily, grossly Hermits, beadsmen
Greek, a free-living persiin Hest, behest, command
Greenly, awkwardly, unskilfully Higklone, with the asisistance of othsn
Greets, pleases Hight, called
Grise, a step, degree Hilding, a paltry cowardly fellow
Groat, piece of money worth four- Hint, occasion

pence Hipped, sprained in the hip
Grossly, palpably His, often used for its

Groundlings, the frequenters of the Hit, to agree, to guess
pit in the playhouse Hoise, to hft up

Growing, accruiiig Hold, to esteem
Grudge, to murmur at Holding, the burden
Guard, to fringe or lice Holla, a term of the manege
Guarded, ornamented Holland, Dutch linen
Guards, badges of dignity Hollow, false, insincere
Gudgeon, a diipe Holy, faithful

Guinea-hen, a prostitute Home, completely. In full extent
Gules, red, a term in heialdry Honey-stalks, clover flowers
Gulf, the swallow, the tliroaC Hood-man, blind man's buff
Gun-stones, cainion-balLi Hoop, a measure on an ale pot
Gust, taste, relisli Horn-niad, mad like a vicious bull
Gust, conception Host, to lodge
Gust, to perceive Hox, to hamstring
Gyv€, to fetter, ensnare Hoy, a small vessel

Gyve, to catch, to sliauUle Hulk, a large sliip

Hull, to drive to and fro upon ths
Habit, dress, garb water without s.iils or rudder
Haggard, a sjiecies of hank, untrained Humour, temporary disposition
lldir, complexion or character Humorous, changeable, humid, moist
Halberd, an axe on a long pole Hungry, sterile, unprolific
W(/<«, toiHll, draw Hunt-counter, base tyke, worthless dog
Hangers, part of a belt for suspending Hant's-up, the name of a tune

a £Wor(i Hurly, nu]se
Hardiment, bravery, stoutncsa Hurtling, to meet with impetuosity
Uiirdiness, bravery Husband, to manage, till

VOL. VL
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Husbandry, thrift, fragality

Huswife, a jilt

Id'.a, image
Ignorance, stupidity, silliness

Illustrious, wanting lustre

Iiiiiiges, children, repvesentatives
Imaginari/, fanciful

Iitwyination, conception, tliouglit

Incbare, to lay open or dispLiy to view
Iminanity, barbarity, savageness
Immedlnci/, close c<iiinection

Imminence, threatening appetirance

Immoment, insignificant

Imp, to supply with new feathora

Im/i, progeny
Impair, unsuitable
Iiiipartment, communication
Ihipei'tous, imperial
Imj'eticns, to impetticoat or i;iipncket

Jinpone, to lay as a stake
Importcnce, importunity
Importance, the thing imported
Impose, command
Impress, a device or motto
Impugn, oppose
Incapable, unintellirrent

[ncanmrdine, to stain of a red colour

Incensed, incited, sugi,'iistod

Incidence, impending
Inclip, to embrace
Include, to shut up, to conclude
Incony, flne, delicate

Incorrect, ill-regulated

Indent, to bargain anil article

Index, something preparatory to

/»icii/?ercnt,someti mes for uuoonoerned,
impartial

Indigest, chaos
Indite, to convict

Induction, entrance, preparations
Indurance, delay, procrastination

Infamonize. disgiace

Ingaged, sometimes for unengaged
Inhibition, prohibition
Inkhorn-mate, a book-mate
Inkle, tape, crewel, or worsted
Inland, civilised, not rustic

Insconee, to fortify

Insensible, indiiferent to

Insinewed, allied

Insisture, pertinacity

Insuit, solicitation

Intellect, meaning
Int-end, to pretend
Intending, regarding
Intendment, intention or ilisposition

Intenible, incapable of retaining

InUittiun, eagoniusa of desire

fnterexsed, interested
Intimate, suggest
Intrenchant, that which cannot be cu<
Intrinse, intrinsicate, closely knotted
Inward, familiar
Inwardness, intimacy, confidence
Irk, give pain to
Iron, clad in armour
Irregalous, lawless, licentious

Issue, progeny
I-wis, certainly

Jack, a term of contempt
Jack, a figure that struck the hour
Jack-a-lent, a puppet thrown at in

Lent
Jack guardant, a jack in office

Jaded, treated with contempt, worth-
less

Jar, the noise made by the pendulum
of a clock, ticking

Jauncing, jaunting
Jerkin, short coat

Jesses, straps of leather by which the
hawk is held on the fist

Jest, to plriy a part in a mask
Jet, to strut

Jig, a ludicrous ballad, also a kind of

dance
Jovial, belonging to Jove
Journal, daily

Journey-butpd, wearied by travelling

Jump, to agree with, to agitate

Jump, hazard, to venture at
Jump, just
Jutty, projection

Kam, awry, crooked
Kecksy, hemlock
Keech, a solid lump or mass
Keel, to cool or to scum
Keisar, CiBsar
Ken, eyeshot, sight

Kerns, light-armed Irish foot

Kersey, coarse woollen cloth

Key, the key for tuning
Kibe, a sore in the heel
Kicksy-wicksy, a wiie
Kiln-hole, a place into which coals »'

put under a stove
Kiyid, nature, species, child

Kindle, to liring forth
Kindless, unnalural
Kindly, naturally
Kindly, kindred
Kinged, ruled by
Kirtle, part of a womarrs dt<x>

Knapjied, bite off dUorl
Knave, servant
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Knee, to go on the kiieos

Knots, G'j.urcs planted in box
Know of, to consider

Label, a sea! to a deed
L'lbras, lips

Laced mutton, a woman of the town
Laclceyiag, moving likea lackey or page
Lade, draw oil', drain
Lag, the meanest persons
Lag, late, tardy
Lampa.ss, a disease of horse
Land-damn, to destroy in some way
Lands, landing-places
Lard, to enrich, garnish
Large, licentious

Larron, a thief

Latch, to lay hold of
Latched, or letched, anointed
Latlen, thin as a latli

Lavoltas, a kind of dance
Laud, to praise

Laund, lawu
Lap, a wager
Leasivg, falsehoods
Leather-coats, a species of apple
Leave, to part with, to give awiiy
Leech, a physician
Leer, feature, complexion
Leel, court-leet, or court of the manor
Legeriti/, lightness, nimbleness
Leges, alleges

Leiger, resident
Lendings, borrowed clothing
Lenten, short and spare
L'envoy, moral, or conclusion of a poem
Let, to hinder
Lethe, death
Level, direct aim
Libbard, or lubbar, a leojiard

Libera t, licentious or gross in langujige
Libert'/, libertinism
License, appearance of licentiousness
Liefest, dearest

Lifter, a thief

Light, knowledge
Light, life

Light o' love, a dance tune
Liking, condition of the body
Limbeck, crucible
Limber, ea<?ily bent
Line, the equator
Line, to strengthen
Link, a torch
Lither, yielding
Livelihood, appearance of life, spirit
Lnalhly, disgusting
Lob, droop
lockrain, coarae linen

Lodged, laid by the wind
Lnffe, to laugli

L'iggats, game played with pins of wood
Longly, longingly
Luof, to bring a vessel close to tJie wind
Loon, a worthless fellow
Lop, the branches
Lot, a prize

Lottery, allotment
Lowted. treated with contempt
Lowts, clowns
Lozel, Worthless, cowardly
Lubber-, a Lazy person
Lullaby, sleeping-house, i.e., cradle
Lanes:, lunacy, frenzy
Lurch, to win
Lush, fresh
Lusty, cheerful, pleasant, gallant
Lym, a species of dog

Mace, a sceptre
Jila.culate, stained, impure
Made, enriched
Magnijicent, glorying, lio.-xstinj

Magiiifico, a grandee
Mailed, wiapi>ed up in
Make, to bar, to shut
Makest, dost
Malkin, a scullion fCutpurga
Mall, Mrs. alms Mary Frith, or Moll
Mallecho, mischief
Mainrnering, liesitating
3Ianimets, dolls

Mammock, to cut in pieces
M'ni, to tame a hawk
lilunuge, government
Mandrake, a root shaped like the body

of a man
Mankind, musculine
Marches, boundaries, limits
Marchpane, a species of sweetmeat
Martial-hand, a careless scrawl
Martlemas, the latter spring
Match, an appointment, a compact
Mate, to confound
Mated, amated, dismayed
Mazzard, head
Meacock, a dastardly creature
Mealed, mingled with
Mean, the tenor in music
Means, interest, pains
Measure, to reach
Measure, means
Measure, a kind of ceremonious dance
Meazels, lepers

Medicine, a sha-physiciau
Meed, reward
Meet, a match
Meiny, people, domestics
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Memories, remembrances
Mephostophilus, the name of a spirit

or familiar

Mercatanti, a meruhaiit

Mere, perfect, exact

Mcred, mere
Mermaid, s.vren

Messes, degrees about court

Metal, temper
liTttaphysical, supernatural
Mewed, confined
I'lxeher, a truant, a lurking thlof

Mien, face, count<;nance

Mince, walk afTcctedl^

Mineral, amine
Miadoubl, suspect

Misery, avarice

Misprised, miatnksn
Missives, messengers
Mistake-a, misrepresented
Mistress, the jack in bowling fvered

Mobled, or mabled, vailed, grossly co-

Modem, trite, common, meanly pretty

Modesty, moderatiou
Mome, dull fellow

Mood, anger, resentment
Moonish, variable

Month's mind, a popish anniversary

Mope, to seem fciolish

Moral, secret signiticntion [fatally

Mortal-staring, that which stares

Motion, a kind of puppet-show
Motion, divinatory agitation

Motions, indignation, desires

Mould, the earth

Mow, to make grimaces
Mouse, to tear to pieces

Mouse, a term of endearment
Mouse-hunt, a weasel

Moy, piece of money or measure of corn
Much, an'expression of disdain

Mv^h, strange, wonderful

Muffler, covering for lower part of face

Muleiers, muleteers
Mulled, softene<i and dispirited

Mummy, balsamic liquor
Mure, a wall
Muss, a scramble
Mutin.es, mutineers

Nay-word, a watchword or byword
h'e"t, finical

iSV6, the mouth
Keehi, needle
iV'i/', fist fscendant
K-i'hew, a grandson, or anj lineal de-

t^'t tier-stocks, stocking
A^icncvs. innovation
Newt, the eft

Nice, delicate, trifling

Nick, reckoning or ccmnt
Nick, to set a mark of fully on
Niplit-rule, frolic of tha night
Nine men's morris, a game
Noildy, game at cards, fool

Noise, music
Nonce, on jjurpose, for the turn
Nook-shotlen, that which shoots int»

capes
Northern man, vir borealis, a clowj
Novum, some game at dice

Nowl, a head
Nutliook, a tliief

Obligations, bonds
Observing, religiously attentive
Obsequious, serious, as at funeral obs*

quies, careful of
OhUacle, obstinate
Occun-ents, incidents
Oe, a circle

Oeiliad, a cast or glance of the eye
O'e.r-raught, over-reached
Of. through
differing, the a=s'!ailant

Old, frequent, more tlian enough
Oneyers, accouutants, bankers
Oiierant, active
Opinion, obstinacy, conceit, character
Oppositimi, combat
Or, before fgroini.)

Orbx, circles rn.ide by the fairies on tliu

Order, measuies
Ordinance, rank
Orgulous, proud, disdainful
Osprcy, a kind of eagle
Ostent, show, ostentation
Orerbiow, to drivo away, to keep off

Ounce, a tiger-cat

Ouph, fairy, goblin
Out, full, complete
Outlook, to face down
Outvied, a term at the game of gleek
Outward, not in the secret of aUaiiB
Oice, own, possess

Pack, to bargain with
Pack, an accomplice
Poddock, toad
Pogrt n, a loose vicious person
Prt> eant, dumb show
Pai<-I, ])unished
Pirin. penalty
Puiiihras, words
Pale, to empale, encircle with a orowa
Pall, to invest with
Palmers, pilgrims

Palter, to juggle or shuffle
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Paper, to writ* down, or appoint by
writing

I'aper, written securitiea

l\irc'l, reckon up
I'lncl-yilt, gilt only on- certain parts

Vari.ik-lup, a large top formerly kept

iu every village to bo wliipped tor

exercise

Parilor, an apparitor, an officer of the

bishop'a court
Parlous, keen, shrewd
I'aHed, endowed with p;'rt9

Partisan, a pike
Parts, party
Pitsh, a head
Posh, to strike with violence

Paihed, bruised, crushed
Pass, to deci.^ie, to assure or convey
Passed, excelling, past all expression

Passes, wh.it has passed

Piissing, eminent,, egregious [tions

Poitionate, a prey tu uiuuriiful sensa-

Passioidng, being in a passion

Passy-measure, a ilance

Pastry, the room where pastry is made
Patch, a term of reproach
Patched, clad in motley
Patient, compose
Pat me, a dish used in the Bucharist
Pacin, a dance
Paacas, few
Pay, to beat, to hit

Peat, a term of endearment
Pedascuie, a pedant
Peecish, foolish

Peize, to balance, to keep in suspense
Pelliny, paltry, potty, iuuoiisidciablo

Pent/iesiiea, Amazon
Perdurable, lasting

Perfect, well informed
Perfections, liver, brain, and heart
Periapts, charms worn about the neck
Perjurer, one forsworn
Perspectives, a-uaugements of optical

ghisses

Pervert, to turn away, avert
teicfellom, associate

Phetze, to tease, comb, or curry
Pia mater, membrane enclosing the

brain
Pick, to pitch
Picked, neatly dressed
Pickers, the haiuls
/'iiAi/ij/, piddling, insignificant
I'Lckt-liaich, a place noted fur brothels
Piece, a term of contempt
I'iet'd^ shaven
I'liikt, pitched, fixed

i'tlcher, tlie scabbard

Pin and web, disorders of the eye

Pin, vesoel in which the elements conse-

crated for tlie sacrament were kept
Placket, a petticoat

Plain song, the chant, in piano rxintu

PLanched, made ot brands
Plant, the foot

Plaljorms, plans, schemes
Pleachid, folded together

Plot, portion
Point, houk for the hose or breeches
Point-deoice, with utmost exactness
Piiize, weight or moment
Pomander, a bill made of perfumes
Pomeuialer, a species of apple
Populurity, iiiterc ursewith plebeians

Portance, carriage, beiiavioui'

Possess, to inform
Potch, to pusli violently

Pouncet-Oox, a small box for perfumes
Practice, insidious schemes
//•ant, to dress ostentatiously, to plume
Precedent, ori^^inal draft

Precept, a warrant trom a magistrate
Pregnancy, readiness
Pregnant, ready, evident, apposite
Pregnant enemy, enemy of mankind
Premised, sent before tlie time
Presence, the prescuce-cham bei

Prest, ready
Prevent, to anticipate
Prich, the point on the dial

Pricks, prickles, skswers
Prime, prompt
Pnmero, jiame at cards
Principi-ility, tiistoT principal ofwomen
Principals, rafters of a building
Princox, a coxcoml), or spoiled child
Process, a summons
Projace, much good may it do you
Profession, end ami purpose of coining
Prompture, suggestion, temptation
Prune, sometimes humble
Proof, coutirmed state of manhood
Proper-false, fair false, deceitful

Proijeriied, taken possession of
Property, due performance
Provand, provisions
Prune, to pJuine
Pugging, thievisli

Pun, to pound
Purciiasc, stolen goods
Purciiased,-Mq^\ih-ed by unjust metboA*
Puller out, ail usurer
Pultock, an inferior kind of hawk

Qiuiint-mazes, a game runuiug ths
figure of eiglit

Qualify, to ma.^e m
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Quality, confederates
Quarry, the game after it is killed

Quart d'eca, fourth of a French crown
Quat, a pimple
Qiiecsi/, deliCiite, squeamish
QuelL, to murder, to destroy

Qaf.iich, to grow cool

Qixern, a hand-mill
Qaestrist, one who seeks for another.

Quests, reports
Qaiddits, subtilties

Quillets, law cliicane

Qaintain, post for various exercises

Quire, to sing in concert
Quiver, nimble, active

Quote, observe

liabato, an ornament for the neck
Jxace, hereditary disposition

licick, tu exaggerate
Hack, the fleeting away of the clouds

liacki.iy, in rapid motion
Uagyed, rugged
Jiank, rate or pace
iiascal, applied to IcaTi deer

tiiwined, glutted with jucy

naught, reached
Rayed, bewrayed
Rear-mouse, a bat
Rebeck, an old musical instrument
Receiving, ready apprehension
Recheate, a sound to call back dogs
Reck, to care for, to mind, to attend to

Record, to sing
Recorder, a kind of flute or iiageolet

Uecwe, to recover
Jied-Cattice, the sign of an alehouse
Reduce, to bring ij.ick

Heecky, discoloured by smoke, greasy

liefell, to refute

llegrtt, exchange of salutation
Reyuerdon, recompense, return
Remotion, removal or remoteness
Reihoved, sequestered, retired

Render, to describe
Render, a confession, an account
Renege, to renounce
Reports, reporters

Reproof, confutation
Repugn, to resist

Reputing, boasting of
Resolve, to dissolve

Respective, cool, considerate
Respective, respectful, i'r maJ
Retailed, handed down
Reverb, to ro-echo

Rib, to enclose
Rid, to destroy

Ujjjyish, wanton

Rigol, a circle

Ringed, encircled

Rioaye, the bank or shora
Rivality, equal rank
liivals, partners
Rive, to burst
Roinage, ruinmage, busy prcparatior.

Rondure, circle

RonyoH, a scurvy woman
Rook, to squat down
Ropery, roguery
Rope-tricks, abusive language
Round, unceremonious
Rounded, whispered
Roundel, a country-dance
Rouse, a draught of jollity
Roynish, mangy or scabby
Ruddock, the redbreast

Ra_ff, the folding of the tops of hoot*

Ruffle, to riot, tu create disturbance
Ruth, pity, compassion

Sacred, accursed
Sacrificial, worshipping
Sad, serious, conjposed
Sag or swayg, to sink down
Salt, tears

Sanded, of the colour of sand
Saucy, l;is('ivi(i;is

ijaw, the whole tenor of any disconrst

Say, silk, a sanjple, a taste, or relisb

Scajl'oldage, gallery of the theatre

isccW, word of contempt, pojr, liltlij

Scale, to disi)erso

Scaled, overreached
Scaling, weighing
Scull, an old word of reproach
Scant, to be wanting in

Scantling, proportion
Scath, injury
Sconce, tbe head, part of a fortification

Scutched, cut shghtly
ScHiners, fencers

Scri}), a list

Scroytes, scabby fellows

Sculls, numbers of fisli together, ahoalt

Scutclied, whipped, carted
Sear, to stigmatise, to close

Sect, a cutting in gardening
SetUny, blinding

Seem, lard

Seeming, descent, becoming
Sennet, a tioiiiisb of trnmpots
Septentnon, the north
Serpigo, a Kind of tetter

Serve, to accompany
Setebos, a spueies of devil

Shard-born.:', iiuine by scaly wingq
Shaidt^, broken puts, a o^eti^'a ningt
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S/'e^r, pellucid, transparent

aheiU, ruined, rebuked, ashamed
Skive, a slice

Sliot, shooter
aliouf/hs, shocks, a species of dog
siege, stool, seat, rank
Si[lkt, tlie open part of a heluiot

Si-iffle, wsak, atiiiiU, void of ^iiile

Siah-a-p'ica, cinque-pace, a ilanco

air-renerence, sare-your-reverence

^ifheiice, thence
Size-i, allowances of victuals

Sicains-iuales, loose compMniona
gldrr, to scour, to ride hasiily

i^iediled, riding in a slod or sledge

Sliver, to cut a piece or slice

stops, loose breeches
Sinwer, more serious

Snnrclied, soiled

Siteap, to check or rebuke, a rebuke
Snea/iiny, nipping [self"

cinecl:-ui>, cant phrase, "go hang youj'-

Siiuff, hasty burst of anger
Soil, reproach
Solicit, to excite

HoUdn.res, nncient coin

Snnth, truth
Sooth, sweetness
SoiTy, worthless, vilo

Soft, a lot

Sort and suit, figure and r%ak
Sid, a fool

Sound, declare

Sowl, to pull by the ears

Speed, event
fiperr, to shut up, defend by bars, &c.

spleen, humour, caprice

•^potted, wicked
aprni) or spacH, apt to leuru

liprlyhted, haunted
jSprighthj, ghostly

Spurs, the largest roots of trees

;^(]uare, to (piarrel

{^i^adsh, an immature jieasood

S<iU,iiiy, to look askance
S<juire, a square or rule

ij'dle, a bait or decoy to catch birds
StU'iidiiig bowls, bowls elevated ou feet

iS'tir, a scar of that appearance
St<irk, stiff

State, a chair with a canopy over it

Stutioii, the act of standing
StiUixt, statesman
Stead, to assist, help
Stickiug-pUice, the sto]) in a machine
Siickiers, arbitrators, judges, sidesmen
Stigmatic, one on whom nature basset

a mark of deformity
Still, coustaut or coutiuual

Still t, to stop, cease

Stith, an anvil
Stoccata, a thrust with a rapier

Stouf), somewhat more than half a

gallon
Stover, a kind of thatch
Strachy, a kind of domestic office

Strain, lineage, difficulty, doulit

Strange, odd, different from
Stratagem, great or dreadful evoiit

Stuck, a thrust in fencing

Stuff, baggage
Subscribe, to yield, to snrrendar
Sampler, a baggage horse
Sur-reined, overworked, or ridden
Swashing, noisy, bullying
Swath, the dress of a now-ljorn cliild

Swat/, the whole weight, nioiiiuntuni

Sweeling, a species of apple
Swinge-bv,cklers, rakes, rioters

Table, the palm of the hand extended
Table, a picture
Tables, table-books, memoranda
Tag, the lowest classes

Take, to strike with a disease, to bl-ist

Take-up, to contradict, call to account
Take-up, to levy

2'all, stout, bold
Tallow keech, the fat of an ox or cow
Tame, ineffectual

Tavre, to stimulate, to excite, pr!.\o\e

Tartar, Tartarus, the fabled plica oi

future punishment
Task, to keep busied with scruples

Taurus, heart in medicd asuoioj^y

I'axation, censure or satire

Teeyi, sorrow, grief

Tent, to take up residence

Tercel, the male liawk
Test'eitx, to gratify with a sixpence

Tetchy, peevish
Tharboroagh, a peace-officer

Thick-pleached, thickly interwoven
Thill, the shafts of a cart

Thought, melaiiciioly

Thrasonical, boastful, bragging
Three-mun-beetle, for driving piles

7V«'« /)i)/iftZ, made ofcoarse woollcij eli.th

Tib, a strumpet
Tickle-brain, some strong liquor
J'i!iy-vftH«y,aninteijecLiouofcon\e n pi

Tilth, tillage

Timeless, untimely
Tire, to fasten, to fix the t.alcns on
Tod, to yield a tod, or 28 pounds
Tokened, spotted as in the plague
Topless, suju'eme

Touch, exploit, particle, touchstone
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Touch, defect
fouche.^, feutiii-es

I'oaclied, tried

To^s, rumours, idle report^ fiiioiea

Toze, to puJl or pluck
2'race, to follow
Tranect, a ferry

Trash, to punish, used of dogs
Tray trap, some kind of game
Trenchers, treacherous persons
Trick, peculiar! I y of voice, face, &c.
Trick, smeared, painted, in lioialihy

Tricking, dress
Trojan, cant word for a thief
Troll-my dames, a game
Thicket, a flourish of trumpets
2'arl.eyyood, or turliipin, a gipsy
2'arn, to become sour
Iwunijiing, an expression of contempt
Twii/yiny, wickered
TyLhiiig, a district

Vail, to bow to

Vain,, vanity
V'llanced, fringed with a beard
Validity, value
VaiMrace, armour for the arm
Vast, waste, dreaiy
Vaward, the foremost pirt
Vaunt, the avaunt, what went befoia
VeLare, velvet
Venew, a bout, a term in fencing
Ventages, the holes in a flute

Very, immediate
Via, a cant plir.ise of exultation
Virtue, mosD efficaciuus pait, valour
Virtuous, salutiferous

Volarist, supplicant
Vozamentt, advisements

Cmbered, discovered by gleam of Sra
UnaccustoMed, unseemly, indecent
Uiianeled, without extreme unction
Unbarbed, untriniuied, uusijaveu
l/iibated, not blunted
Unbolted, coarso

Uncape, to dig out
UncLeio, to draw out, exhaust
Uncoined, real, unreiiiied, unadorned
Under-general ion. tuo antipodes
Under-skir.ker, a tapster
Undertaker, one who takes ripon him-

self the quarrel of another
Uneatk, scarcely, not easily

Uiilicuted, free fiom domestic carea

Unhonseled, not having received the
sacrament

Union, a species of pearl
Unmastered, liceritious

Unqualitied, disarmed of his faciiUies
Unrough, smooth-faced, u/i eiudud
Unsifted, untried |i\at

Unsisting, always opening, nuvei at

Unsquared, unadaptod to their sulijjct

Unslanched, incontinent
Untraced, singular nut in common \ise

Used, behaved
Utiit, a merry festival [treinity

Utterance, a phriise in combat, ox.-

IVaft. beckon
W'l.ye, to combat
Wages, is equal to
Wnnnion, vengeance
Warden, a species of pears
Watch, a watch-li;;ht
Wiiter-work, water-colours
Wee, little

Weeds, clothing
Ween, to imagine
Weet, to know
Whi.tJier, the firat in processions
Whites, until

Whip, the crack, the best
White death, the chlorosis
Whiting-time, bleaching-time, spring
Wkitsters, the bleachers of linen
Whooping, nie.isure or reckoning
Wilderness, wilduess
Winter-ground, to jjrotect from winter
Wish, to recommend
Wittol, knowing, conscious of
Woman-tired, hen-peckel
Wondered, able to perform wonders
Wood, crazy, frantic
Woohoard, a phrase appropriated tf)

pilgrims and penitenti.irjca

Workings, labours of thought
World, to go to the, to be laarriod
Worts, herbs
Wrest, instrument for tuning the harp
Writhled, wrinkled
Wroth, misfortune

Tarely, readily, nimbly
Yearns, grieve
Yeild, in:"orm, condescend, reward
Yellowness, jealousy

Zany, a merry-audrew
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